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PIRIEEAXCE. 

This edition has been prepared with a special view to the needs 

of University matriculants, l'ass and Honor, and Junior Leaving 

candidates. "The aim has been, not to produce a treatise on Latin 

Grammar or Prose, but to supply what za£e7za/ the teacher and 

the student will find useful in connection with the particular text 

prescribed. ^ The elements of grammar and the first lessons in 

translation both unseen and prescribed, are supposed to have been 

taught at an earlier stage. In this edition it will be seen that, 

besides the text of Books II., III. and Iv., with the necessary notes, 

etc., abundant provision is made for practice (1) in re-translation 

and (2) in sight-reading. This is accomplished by a series of 

running exercises, based on the several chapters read, word.lists 

(Latin-English and English-Latin) for memorization and drill, and 

some fifty short passages for sight translation, adapted from Book 

viI. of the Gallic War. "These passages are graded, in their own 

character and in the help given, to suit both pass and honor 

students. 

As abundant examples of continuous prose translation, based 

upon every part of Caesar, are to be found in Messrs. Fletcher 

and Henderson's advanced work on Latin Prose, it is not thought 

necessary to insert such examples here. It is hoped that this 

edition will be found especially helpful in view of the stress now 

laid upon practical acquaintance with Latin idiom and vocabulary. 

Too El? 

TORONTO, Oct. sth, 1895. E. W. H. 
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WUANEESOEF CAESAR. 

Caius Julius Caesar! was born on the r2th of July, Piera. 
b.C. 100.? He was thus six years younger than Cicero 

and Pompey. His family (gezs /uw/«) was not merely His family. 

one of the oldest, but was also one of the most respected 

of the patrician families of the capital. It traced its 

descent to Iülus, son of Aeneas, and thus through Venus 

claimed to be of divine origin. . It also embraced among 

its members many who distinguished themselves in the 
service of the state. 

Little is known of Caesar's father, except that he held ped 
at some time or other the office of fraezor, and that he 

died suddenly at Pisa, B.C. 84. "The education of young 

Caesar seems to have been directed chiefly by his mother, 

Aurelia, who was a woman of lofty ambition and a firm 

believer in the noble destiny of her son. His early train- 

ing, according to the fashion of that day, consisted in 

acquiring a knowledge of numbers, grammar, music, and 

in practising physical exercises. He is also said to have 

devoted considerable time to verse making.? 

JYEach Roman citizen had usually three names: called the praenomen 

(marking the Zndividual), the 210men (designating the gens or elan^, and 

the cognomen (telling the family). Thus Caius is a praenomen, Julius is 

a nomen, and Caesar, a cognomen. Sometimes an agnomen was added 

for honorary distinction as Africanus to P. Cornelius Scipio. 

?Mommsen (Hist. of Rome, Vol. III., 15) argues that Caesar was born 

102 B.C. His main reason for assigning this date is that the lex annalis, 

which prescribed the minimum age at which a citizen could hold certain 

offices, was observed in Caesar's case. By this law no one could hold the 

quaestorship before he was 31, the aedileship before 37, the praetorship 

before 41, the consulship before 43. By referring to the chronology of 

his life, the plausibility of the arrument would appear. In answer to 

this we may say that : (1) the law was not always observed ; (2) Suetonius 

represents Caesar as 16 years of age when his father died ; (3) Plutarch, 

Suetonius and Appian, state that Caesar was 56 years of age when he was 

assassinated. 

3Lawudes Herculis and Oedipus were amonz his youthful poems, 
Y 
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LIFE OF CAESAR. 

His aunt Julia was married to C. Marius. "To this 

relationship may be ascribed the fact that Caesar at the 

early age of 14 was appointed to the office of priest of 

Jove (famen diaílzs), by virtue of which he was a member 

of the sacred college and received a handsome income. 

We may also ascribe to his connection with Marius the 

bent of his political opinions. Caesar after the death of 

the great dictator led the popular or democratic party as 

opposed to the senatorial or aristocratic. 

He was at first betrothed to Cossutia, a wealthy heiress, 

but he broke off the engagement on the death of his father. 

In the following year (83 B.C.) he married Cornelia, 

daughter of L. Cornelius Cinna, the leader of the popular 

party and the avowed opponent of Sylla. "This union was 

displeasing to Sylla, who ordered Caesar to divorce Cor- 

nelia. "This Caesar refused to do. Through the interces- 

sion of Aurelius Cotta, Caesar was at length pardoned. 

In consequence of having thwarted the will of Sylla 

Caesar incurred his enmity and found it unsafe to remain 

at Rome. He went to the East, and served his first cam- 

paign under M. Minucius Thermus. He seems to have 

remained in the East for about four years, distinguishing 

himself for personal bravery at the siege of Mitylene and 

in the war against the Cilician pirates. On the report of 
Sylla's death, 78 B.C., he came home. 

The tactics that Caesar adopted at this time to further 

the interests of his party showed his consummate skill as 

a political leader. The Roman Senate had become 

utterly powerless to deal with the duty of administering 
properly the government. The lower classes filled with 

turbulent crowds the cities, in consequence of the free 

labour of the Italian provincials being in a great measure 

supplanted by that of slaves. Ever since the days of the 

Gracchi opposed to this democratic element was the Sen- 

ate, conservative in its nature, being composed of men. 

whose interests were likely to suffer if the democratic 

element should get any power in the state. In the mid- 



LIFE OF CAESAR. vu 

tvay between these two forces we have the wealthy class Te three 
y ? ties at per LES (Q 

led by such men as Crassus, without any aristocratic /p,;j, 

antecedents, on the one hand opposed to democracy as 

men of affluence naturally are, and on the other opposed 

to the old families who prided themselves simply in tracing 

their descent through a long line of ancestors. In fact 

the history of Rome from the middle of the second century, 

B.C., down to the time of Augustus, presents little more 

than the intrigues of wily politicians who by unscrupu- 

lousness endeavoured to supplant each other in the favour 

of the people. Caesar attempted to show that the Sena- 
toriah government of the provincials was thoroughly Caesar 

corrupt. He indicted Cn. Dolabella (78 B.C.) and C. bella 

Antonius (77 B.C.) for extortion. Though Caesar lost "7... 
these causes, he really gained a triumph, since he proved 

the utter corruption of the courts Which were filled by the 

Senatorial faction. To improve his style in oratory, he 

went to the school of Molo, at Rhodes. On the voyage G6sf^. 

thither Caesar's vessel was captured by pirates at Phar- Ceptured by 
macussa (now Z2rzuco) one of the Sporades. He was no 

detained for forty days, and was not released till a ransom 

of $50,000 had been paid. During his detention, he is 

said to have joined these marauders in their sports, 

and to have jestingly told them that he would, when liber- 

ated, have them crucified. "This threat he afterwards 

made good. Landing at Miletus, he collected a. small 

fleet, captured them, and brought them to Pergamus, 

where they were executed. He stayed at the school of 

Molo for two years. 

When absent from Rome, Caesar was elected 2ozzZfex. kie.t. d 

This office could be held only by one residing in the capi- "^" //«- 
tal, and thus he was compelled to return. A reaction had DT 

meanwhile set in opposed to the policy of Sylla. With agai:t 

the Consulship of Pompey and Crassus (70 B.C.) a reform Rod 

had been introduced by restoring the rights of the tri- 

bunes and the censors, and by remodelling the Senate. 

Both Pompey and Caesar supported these reforms. In 
: . Elected 

68 B.C., Caesar became qgzaestor, and by virtue of this 291 
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LIFE OF CAESAR. 

office he was entitled to a seat in the Senate. He went 

soon after his election with Antistius Vetus into Spain, 

and took up his residence at Cozduóa (now Cordova). 

One of the chief duties of the quaestor was to attend the 

provincial assizes (cozrventus), and settle the disputes that 

arose between provincials. In this office he displayed a 
spirit of equity and moderation in striking contrast to the 

policy of his predecessors. His popularity gained for him 

many adherents, who, in after days, flocked to his stan- 

dard at the battle of Munda. It was during this year 

that he lost his wife Cornelia. 

Caesar married Pompey's cousin, Pompeia, in the fol- 

lowing year. No doubt this union was concluded for 

political reasons. Pompey was now in the height of his 

fame. This very year he was appointed by the Gabinian 
law (ex Gaézauzi) sole commander of the Roman fleet to 

clear the coasts of the Mediterranean of the pirates who 

infested it. Next year he was equally successful in 

defeating Mithradates, king of Pontus. 

In 65 B.C., Caesar was elected curu/e aedzle. While 

holding this office, he increased his popularity, as well as 

his debts, by the costly gladiatorial shows he gave to 

gratify the depraved tastes of a Roman populace. He 

also showed his devotion to the memory of Marius by 

causing the trophies of that great commander, which had 

been destroyed by Sylla,to be replaced. Many a veteran, 

reading the inscriptions recounting the victories of Campi 

Raudii, Aquae Sextiae, and over Jugurtha, would recall 

the memory of the greatest soldier of the age,the deliverer 

of Italy, and the sturdy supporter of popular rights. In 

the year 63 B.C., a year noted for the conspiracy of 

Catiline, Caesar became ozzfex maximus. On the trial 

of the conspirators, Caesar advocated the penalty of per- 

petual banishment, while Cato advocated the death 

penalty. | Subsequent events proved that Caesar was 

right. 

In 62 B.C., Caesar was elected raefor, and while in 

this office he openly opposed the party of the Senate. On 
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resigning the office, he went as frofraetor to Spain, when Propraetor 

he managed to gain money enough to pay off his enormous Game 

debts. On his return, he united with Pompey and 

Crassus to form the coalition called the Fzzs£ Z7zumvzrafe. First s 
d É umvirate. 

Pompey may be said to have been the representative of 

the aristocratic classes, Caesar of the democratic, while 

Crassus was an exponent of the moneyed party. In the, 

next year Caesar was Consul To further cement the 29 5.C. 

union, Pompey married Julia, Caesar's daughter. During Jutia 

his Consulship he brought veral refi ially Guess is Consulship he brought up several reforms, especially 2;,/77/»;. 
: : rief married to a bill for the division of the lands among the people Porgey. 

Before laying down his Consulship he procured the 

passage of a bill by which he was invested for /fve years Goes to 

with proconsular power over the Gauls and Illyricum. kic 

GALLIC CAMPAIGNS. 

Nine years were spent in the subjugation of the Gauls. 

In the first campaign, Caesar at Bibracte (now AAzzzz) 

drove back the Helvetii, who were moving westward and nt E 

attempting to subdue Gaul. In the same year he de- 47iovistus 
feated at Zas/e Ariovistus, a German King, who at the 

instigation of the Arverni and Sequani had been invited 

to take their part against the Aedui. 

In the second campaign, Caesar defeated the Belgae at P 27. 
: 4 : : e Belgae. 

the river Sabis (now .Saz1z). 

Caesar in the third campaign broke up a coalition of the z.o. z;. 

tribes of the north-west of Gaul, which had united against "^^ Veneti. 
him. During this year, he renewed the agreement with 

Pompey and Crassus, who covenanted that his command 

should be extended to five years further. 

In his fourth campaign Caesar crossed the Rhine, but Z.c. 55. 

remained only eighteen days on the German side. Later d gua 

on in the same year he crossed over to Britain. Britons 
The next campaign was chiefly against Britain, which, z.c. 5j. 

however, he only partially subdued, being recalled by aor uq 

sudden uprising in Gaul, which he suppressed 53 B.C. 

He in the next campaign crushed the general revolt, B.C. 52. 

undcr Vercingetorix, of the subject tribes in Gaul. With 
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LIFE OF CAESAR. 

the fall of Alesia, the power of the Gauls was crushed for 

ever. 
In his: eighth campaign, he was complete master of 

Gaul, having reduced the tribes one after another to sub- 

jection. 

The last campaign is uneventfulL He remained in 

Cisalpine Gaul, and returned to Transalpine Gaul for a 

short time in the summer to review his troops. 

QUARREL WITH POMPEY. 

During Caesar's absence in Gaul, Crassus was slain at 

the battle of Carrhae, B.C. 53. This really broke up the 

Triumvirate. Pompey began to view Caesars career 

with distrust and alarm. He entered into a league with 

the aristocracy and the Senate. AA demand was finally 

passed by the Senate that Caesar should disband his 

legions. "This Caesar refused to do, unless Pompey fol- 

lowed the same course. Finally a decree * that the Con- 

suls should provide that the State shculd receive no hurt," 
was passed. "This order was equivalent to a declaration 

of war, and was regarded as such by Caesar. 

With one legion he crossed the Rubicon, the boundary 

between Gaul and Italy. Soon Italy came over to his 

side. Pompey and the party of the Senate fled to Greece. 

Caesar marched to Spain, defeated the party of Pompey 

at //erda, and took Massilia in Southern Gaul. 

Caesar then prepared to follow Pompey. For some 

time both armies encamped on the Apsus in Illyricum. 

Finally the decisive battle was fought August 9th, B.C. 

48, at PAarsa/za. 'Though Caesars forces were but one- 

half the number of those of Pompey, the superior general 

ship and the courage of despair won the day, and Pom- 

pey's troops were completely routed. Pompey fled to 

Egypt, where he was treacherously murdered by an emis- 

sary of the king. Caesar followed and became involved 

in difficulties in settling the succession to the throne. 

Soon after he crushed the Pompeian party at the battle 

of Zafsus, in Africa, 46 D.C. Caesar was now the master 
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PocueRoman world. He returned to Rome, celebrated 
his three triumnphs, and published a general amnesty to his 

opponents. le reformed the calendar, and introduced 

many useful measures ior the internal economy of the 

State. 

In 45 B.C.,the two sons of Pompey had collected a 

force in Spain. "fhither Caesar marched, and at Jzzda Munda. 

totally defeated it. "ihe Senate conferred on him nearly 

all the offices of State, and tkus the whole authority 

was centered in one man. 

A conspiracy, headed by Bzutus and Cassius, was 

formed against him. They were actuated partly by mis- 

taken patriotic motives, and partly by personal jealousy 

and hatred. Caesar fel! March 15th, 44 B.C., pierced by 

the daggers of the assassins just as he had entered the 

Senate house. 

Caesar was tall, and of commanding aspect ; his fea- Ctesar's 
appearance, 

tures well marked and prominent: his -omplexion fair ; 

his eyes keen, black, and expressive. in latter life he was 

bald, which he somewhat concealed by wearing a sort of 

diadem. His robust frame was inured to hardship, and 

exhibited remarkable powers of endurance. With regard 

to dress he was very fastidious, Hs private life was sing- 

ularly free from many of the vices ct che age. 

BRUTUS, THE MURDERER OF CAESAR, 

X1 

B.C. 44. 
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II. 

THE WORKS OF CAESAR 

(1) Extant :— 

(a) Commentarti de Bello Gallico in seven books. — 'This 

work contains an account of the conquest of Gaul from 

B.C. 58 to B.C. 52. In the first book we have the con- 

quest of the Helvetii mentioned, and in the seventh book 

the death of Clodius is referred to as lately having taken 

place. As the death of Clodius happened B.C. 52, we 

may assume that the events recorded happened between 
these two dates. An eighth book was added by Aulus 
Hirtius to complete the events to 51 B.C. 

(5) Commentarii de Bello Civili in fÀree books. This 

gives an account of the civil wars down to the time of the 

Alexandrine war. The history of the Alexandrine, 

African, and Spanish campaigns were afterwards added. 

Hirtius probably wrote the account of the Alexandrine 

campaign ; Oppius, that of the African ; the account of 

the Spanish war was written probably by a centurion of 

Caesars army, accosding to Niebuhr, who discovers a 

change in style and expression from that of the other two 

accounts. 

(2) Lost Wor&s;— 

(a) Anticato. A reply to Cicero's panegyric on Cato 

Uticensis, who fell at Thapsus, B.C. 46. 

(^) De Analogia, or as Cicero calls it, De Aafzome 

Latine loquendi. Dedicated to Cicero ard written when 

Caesar was crossing the Alps. 

(c) Libri Auspictorum ox Auguralia. Published B.C. 

65, when Caesar was Zontzfex maximus. 

(4) De Astris. Published also D.C. 65. 

(e) Afothegmata or Dicta Collectanea. — & collection of 

witticisms made at different times. 

(f) Poemata; nearly all written in his youth. To 
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these belong Oeazpus, Laudes Herculis and ter (des- 

cribing his journey from Spain, B.C. 46. 

SUMMARY OF CAESAR'S LIFE. 

Born 100 B.C. Father dies 84 B.C. 

Married Cornelia 83 B.C. 

Retires from Rome owing to enmity of Sylla. Returns 

on Sylla's death, 73 B.C. 

Wins popularity by attacks upon Senatorial party. 

Goes to Rhodes to study rhetoric under Molo. Captured 

by pirates on his way thither. 

Elected fonfZfex, quaestor, curule aedile, fontifex maxz- 

nuts, praetor, 70-62 B.C. 

Consul B.C. 59, First Triumvirate. 

Gallice Campaigns 58-50 B.C. 

Quarrel with Pompey and the Senate, 49 B.C. 

- Defeats Pompey at Pharsalia, 48 B.C.— Gains con- 

trol of Africa at Thapsus, 46 B.C.— Spain, at Munda, 

a5 BC. 

Assassinated 44 B.C. 

CAESAR'S PERSONALITY. 

**'To be a great general was the short road to political 

power. Caesars keen eye saw this, and, though too 

much must not be made of it, certainly it was not absent 

from the motives which made him eager to have the 

command in Gaul assigned to him. There were great 

men in the world before Caesar, but it seemed to good 

judges of his own age that he was greater than them all ; 

and there have been great men after him, but still, com- 

pared with all before and after, so far as it is possible to 

compare where circumstances are so different, his name 

seems to good judges the greatest of all names known to 

history. | Better men have lived, greater statesmen, 

perhaps greater generals, but none have so combined the 

qualities which we praise and wonder at. The Empero-^ 

xlii 
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of Rome, the German Kaisers, probably the Russian 

Czars, bore or still bear his name. A month, was re- 

named in his honour, and has retained the name of *the 

mightiest Julius" ever since in the languages of all 
Europe. 

His wonderful life must be studied elsewhere, his 

fearless youth, his early manhood devoted to the cause of 

liberty and reform, his marvellous success as a general, 

though he only turned soldier comparatively late in life, 

and held no command until he was forty years old. How 

he became the master of Rome's destinies, and by justice 

and clemency showed that he was worthy to control 

them, and was ambitious more for his country than for 

himself ; and how, in the height of his greatness, he was 

murdered by men who called him tyrant, and thought 

that the only right form of government was the rule of 

the noble and wealthy few,—of the oligarchy which bore 

and disgraced the name of the Roman Republic,—all this 

forms a history full of interest and lessons for all time. 

Here (Bk. V.) we have only the story of his second in- 

vasion of Britain and one scene from the midst of his great 

exploit of the conquest of Gaul. It will show us something 

of his care for his men which so endeared him to them, of 

his promptitude and daring, of his supreme calm and self- 

control, of his fairness as an historian, of his kindness as 

a superior officer, slow to blame, quick to praise; and it 
will give us a lively picture of his enemies, their strength 

and weakness, their mode of warfare. — Above all, it will 

show us the matchless strength of the Roman legions 

when fighting behind the entrenchments which they were 

so skilled in making."—Co/Pec£. 

DRAMATIC CHARACTER OF BOOKS V. AND VI. 

Mr. Colbeck's words quoted above aptly set forth some 

of the leading dramatic features of this most interesting 

portion of Caesars otherwise rather dry military narra- 

tive. In books V. and VI. we realize Caesar's object in 

writing, Z.e., to give to his fellow-countrymen of his own 
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time, and to leave on record for all ages to come a pen- 

picture of himself and his army as they figured in these 

years of Roman aggrandizement in Western Europe. 

With how bold yet delicate a touch he paints 

(1) himself, as a considerate and humane officer, 

* slow to blame, quick to praise," (see the episode 

of Cicero, Bk. V., 46-52, and Bk. VI., 42); as a 

cool-headed strategist, a merciful conqueror, and 

a just judge; 

(2) his subordinate officers, Cotta, Sabinus, Labienus 

Cicero, their faults and their virtues ; 

(3) his foes, the Britons, the Germans, the Gauls ; 

their chieftains (Cassivellaunus and Ambiorix) ; 

their modes of fighting and other national char- 

acteristics ; 

(4) his own legionaries, with their intrepid zeal amidst 

fearful odds of peril and hardship ; 

(5) and even Pompey, not yet an avowed enemy, 

conceding something to *friendship and the good 

of the common wealth." 

'These features combine to make books V. and VI. an 

interesting study even from the literary stand-point. 

II. 

THE CONQUEST OF. GAUL. 

In the year 6oo B.C., the Greeks of Phocaea, in Asia 6reek 
gettlement. 

Minor, emigrated and settled at Massilia (now Aarsez//es). 

On the conquest of Asia Minor by Cyrus the Great, many 

of their countrymen joined the Phocaeans; and soon the 

young Greek colony rose to power. The inhabitants of 

Massilia became the leaders in learning and. commerce, 

and established colonies along the neighbouring coast of 

the Mediterranean. As the Greek colonies encroached 

on the wild barbarians, wars naturally arose. In 154 B.C. 

the Ligurians besieged Antipolis and Nicaea, two depen- 

dencies of Massilia, when the Massiliots called in the aid 

XV 
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of the Romans, by whose aid the Ligurians were de- 

feated, and part of the territory of the Ligurians given to 

the Massiliots. Another attack soon after (125 B.C.) was 

made by the Ligurians, who were reduced a second time. 

The army of C. Sextius Calvinus, after three campaigns, 

plundered their territory, and reduced the inhabitants to 

slavery. Near Massilia, he founded the town of 4gzae 

Sextzae (now Azx), which obtained its name from the hot 

sp»zngs of the neighbourhood. About this time, the 

Aedui and Allobroges were at war. The Arverni, the 

most powerful of the Gallic tribes, aided the Allobroges, 

while the Aedui concluded a treaty with the Romans. 

In r?1 B.C, Cn. Domitius defeated the Allobroges at 

Vindalium, a little above 44vzgzoz ; and in the same year 

the Gallic confederates were defeated by the united armies 

of Cn. Domitius and Q. Fabius Maximus, near the 

junction of the Isere and the Rhone. The country of the 

Allobroges was reduced to a Roman province, and 

received the name Zrevzazcza. Massilia however, still 

retained her independence. — Within the next succeeding 

years, the Romans enlarged the boundaries of the original 

Provincia, which extended at first from the Alps to the 

iRhone, by reducing that portion of Gaul from the Iihone 

to the Pyrenees, thus keeping open the road to Spain. 

In 113 B.C. the whole of Italy was thrown into conster- 

nation by the invasion of the Cimbri and Teutones. 

After wandering about the Northern Italy, they entered 

Gaul and attacked the Roman Province. In rog B.C. 

defeatsofthe they defeated the Consul, M. Junius Silanus. The 
Romans. Romans sustained another defeat two years later when 

they attempted to keep back the Tugurini, one of the 

Helvetic cantons who were attempting to enter Gaul. 

In this battle fell L. Piso, the grandfather of Caesar's 

father-in-law. In 106 B.C, Q. Servilius Caepio sacked 

Toulouse, which had formed a league with the Cimbri and 

Teutones. This temporary gain was followed by a 

crushing defeat inflicted on the Romans near the banks of 

the Rhone by the Cimbri and Teutones, 
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The Cimbri separated from the Teutones and laid COMAS Od 

waste all the land between the Rhone and the Pyrenees. separate. 

While the Teutones remained on the East of the Rhone, 

the Cimbri turned back from the Pyrenees, joined the 

Teutones, and then passed the Alps. Marius who had 

gained great glory in the Jugurthine war, was sent 

against the invaders. He hastened to Southern Gaul, p,j;a; or 

and defeated the Teutones at Aquae Sextiae, 102 B.C. Toon. 

In the following year he met the Cimbri at Vercellae and 

crushed them in battle. 

During the civil war, Sertorius, a follower of Marius, 

stirred up the Aquitani to revolt. The revolt, however, 

was unimportant. During the Consulship of Cicero, Cat- [atrigues 0j 

iline attempted to carry out his nefarious conspiracy. He Ci!ine. 
and his associates attempted to gain over the deputies of 

the Allobroges, who were on some mission at Rome, to 

join the conspiracy. These deputies betrayed the pro- 

posals to the Consul. The Allobroges not being success- 

ful in their mission, and perhaps instigated by the repre- 

sentations of Catiline, took up arms and defeated Manlius 

Lentulus. In a second battle, however, they were de- 

feated by Pomptinus. 

The Aedui, proud of their alliance with Rome, began to 

lord it over the other tribes. The Sequani formed an 

aliance with the Arverni.  Thesetwo tribes invited Ario- Ariovistus 

vistus, a German, to assist them against the Aedui. Soon "fed. 

the Aedui were reduced to submission. Their chief, Divit- 

iacus, went to Rome, and implored the aid of the Senate. 

The Sequani meanwhile found out that Ariovistus from 

being an ally turned to be their master. He demanded a 

third part of the territory of the Sequani, and being re- 

fused, defeated them in the battle of Magetobriga. After 

this he ruled them with unbearable insolence. 

In B.C. 6o, a report reached Rome that the Helvetii ppirration 

like the Cimbri and Teutones, were preparing for a great 9/ Helvetii. 
emigration. 

The plan was under the direction of Orgetorix, a 

wealthy Helvetian noble, Seeing the fertile plains of 
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Gaul, they were dissatisfied with their own land. In the 

previous year a decree had been passed at Rome, that the 

Governor of Gaul for the time being should protect the 

allies of the Roman people. In the next year 59 B.C., 

Julius Caesar was Consul During his Consulship, P. 

Vatinius proposed a law giving Caesar the government of 

Gaul and Illyricum for five years. Caesar's object was to 

complete the conquest of Gaul. He remained at Rome 

tll after the exile of Cicero. Soon after this, B.C. 58, he 

hastily set out for Gaul, on the report that the Helveti 

were on the move westward. 

ROMAN SOLDIERS, FROM TRAJAN'S COLUMN, 

DV: 

THE ROMAN ARMY. 

In ancient times of Rome, the army was drawn in a 

solid mass ( PZa/azx), a method very common among the 

-— — — 
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Macedonians, and perhaps derived from them. | Camillus 

(circa, 390 B.C.) 1s said to have broken up the fA4aZazx into 

smaller bodies called zzazzfu/z, capabie of acting inde- 

pendently and also in concert. The whole legion was 

arranged in three lines. In the first (445/277) were the 

youngest men, in the second ( £zzzczpes) were men in the 

full vigor of life, and in the third (Zzzazzz) were the veter- 

ans. Each line contained Zez zazzput, arranged in the 

following fashion ; 

Hastati: | — cna Are 

Principes : c yov pm NC 1 ie 

Triarit: EX 

Each zanzpuílus of the two first lines contained two 

centuriae, each commanded by a cez£u»zoe. "The centurion 

commanding the right century of the manipuli was styled 

centurio frior,the one commanding the left century, cez- 

iurio josterior. Light armed troops (veZes) were at- 

tached, twenty, to each century. "Thus we have: 

Hastati: — 10 manipuli, 120 men— 20 centuries, 60 men-— 1,200 

|Principes : 10 Es 120:95:08—20 d GOL 66: -—11:200 

Jviarii: — 10 ££ O85 —20 o. GO —4600 

30 60 3,000 

To every century, 20 velites— 1,200 

4, 200 

This was the ZrzZex aczes referred to so often by Caesar. 

To each legion was attached 10 Zurzwe, or squadrons of 

cavalry of 3o men each, each Zur»« being sub-divided 

into ZA»xee decuriae of 10 men each ; each decuria was 

headed by an officer called 4eczzo. 

To Caesar or Marius is ascribed the custom of drawing 

up the legion of cohorts. Each legion, when complete, 

had regularly 6,005 men, divided into ro cohorts (coZortes), 

each cohort divided into three maniples (»azzfu/z), and 

each maniple into two centuries (cez£uzzae) ^ The spear 

(Aasfa) was given to the Z/zaxzz, who also seem to have 

x1x 
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been armed with the pike (gz/zuz)). Hence the first two 
lines were sometimes called aze-fz/anz. 

The officers of the army were: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Centurions (Centurtones): "These were the leaders 

of the centuries, two in each maniple, six in each 

cohort, and sixty in each legion. "There was a reg- 

ular system of promotion in the Roman army. The 

highest centurion was the first centurion of the first 

maniple of the first cohort, so the lowest would be 

the second centurion of the third maniple of the 

tenth cohort. Asa badge of authority the centu- 

rions carried a staff. 

Miztary Tribunes (Tribuni Militum): These 

were six to each legion : hence ten centurions were 

under each tribune. | 

Lieutenants (Legati): 'These were next the gene- 

ral in command. The cavalry were under the 

command of the fr«fectz equitum and decurzones. 

The sveafozs of the Roman soldier were of two kinds : 

(1) 

(b) 

Offensive «weapons. The ordinary soldier (zz/es 

legzonarius) was armed with (a) ZAe jave£zm. Of 
this there were four kinds : 2z/wm, zaculum, hasta, 

lancea. "The fzum wasa strong heavy pike, con- 

sisting of a square shaft of wood four feet long, to 

the end of which a strong, sharp iron point about 

two feet long was attached. The zacuw/wz was 

a lighter dart used for hurling, while the Zas/a 

was a long spear used for stabbing. The /azcea 

was a light spear with a broad point. The infantry 

used the 27/uz, while the cavalry and light armed 

troops, the zacu/uz, Aasta, and /azcea. Some of 

the latter carried bows (a7cus), and arrows (sagz/fae), 

slings ( fzzdae). 

The sword (gladius) was short, broad, double- 

edged and pointed, more used for stabbing than 

for slashing. It was kept in a light scabbard 

fastened to a belt (ea/Zeus). 
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(2) Defensive weapons. 'The soldiers of the legion had: 

(a) e Órazem helmet (cassis) surmounted with a 

crest ; (b) e euzrass (Zorzca), made of leather, or of 

strips of metal fastened on the leather, or of metal- 

lic scales, or of brazen plates : (c) greaves (ocreae), 

reaching as high as the knee ; (d) a s/ze/d either 

oblong, made of boards, covered with leather and 

surrounded with a broad metallic rim (sczZzzz), or 

made of bronze and of an oval shape (cZfemus), 

The light armed troops had a small buckler ( faz), 

and a helmet of leather ($24/ea). The soldier had 

beneath his armour his tunic (Zzzzca) , a thick, 

woollen under-garment reaching nearly to the 

knees. His cloak (sagwz:) was of heavy, woollen 

stuff, fastened by a broach on the shoulder, and 

open in front. "The cloak of the general was called 

galudamentum. 

The standards of the Roman army were : (a) Aquz/a, Standards. 

or eagle, the standard of the legion. This was of gold, 

silver, or bronze, with expanded wings. See Vocabulary ; 

Aquilzfer. 'Tolosethe eagle was a great disgrace. The 

standard of the maniples was called (b) szgz7:, and. was 

of various designs, sometimes a wolf, dog, horse, serpent, 

figure of victory, &c. (c) The veaz//usm was a square or 

oblong banner carried by the cavalry. 

The zezszcal zZnstruments of the army were : (a) Zua, Musical. in- 

trumpet, was straight and deep-toned. This was used for ent». 

the signals of advance and retreat for infantry (b) cozziz 

and éucczzna were crooked, and had a shriller note, and 

generally used to indicate a change of watch ; (c) Zuus, 

was formed like an augur's staff, and used for cavalry. 
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V2 

THE ARMY ON THE MARGE 

The army on the march may be divided into three 

divisions ; (a) agmez frimum, or van ; (b) exercitus, ag- 

men legionum, or main body ; (c) agmen zovzsstmum, or 

rear. The van was generally composed of light armed 

troops of infantry or cavalry. "Their chief duty was to find 

out the force of the enemy, or to hold the enemy at bay 

until the main body should arrive. The main body with 

the baggage train (Zmipedzmenta), followed. "The rear 

generally consisted of cavalry or light armed troops. 

'The average march (Z/er Zuws?u:) was from six to seven 

hours, or from fifteen to twenty miles a day. On the 

forced march the soldiers often covered fifty miles a day. 

On the march, the soldier carried two Roman pecks of 

grain (frumentum), cooking utensils (vasa), his arms, 

blanket, and two rampart stakes (va//) The private 

baggage of the soldier was called sazezza. 

VE: 

THE ARMY LIN CAMUB: 

When the army was on the march, men (efatores) 

were sent forward to select a suitable place for a camp. 

If possible, a high ground (Zocus suferzor) was sought. 

The camp was usually square or oblong. An embank- 

ment (va//uz:), formed from the ground thrown up from 

trench (/ossa), surrounded the camp. The camp had 

four gates : (1) ferta praetoria, near the praetorium, or 

general's tent, faced the enemy ; (2) forta decumana was 

opposite to this ; (3) Zorta princzpalzs sinzstra on the left ; 

and (4) orta principalis dextra on the right. ^ Connect- 

ing these two latter gates was the vza »zncpalis, and 

parallel to the street was the za guzzíama. Connecting 

the forta praetoria and forta decumasna was the vza frae- 

toria. 
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The pickets were generally called exeuézfores ; vigzliae 

were night watches; cusíodzae were sentinels to guard 

some particular post. 

The average pay was about 64 cents per day. Caesar 

doubled this. A centurion received 25 cents per day. 

Besides the regular pay Caesar often gave them the money 

that accrued from the sale of booty. - 

xxiii 
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EXPLANATION OF DIAGRAM. 

. Praetorium, or Genera, s tent. 

. Ground for horses and baggage of the T'ribuni militum. 

. Tents of thé Tribuni militum. 

Ground oceupied by horses and baggage of praefecti sociorum. 

. Tents of praefecti sociorum. 

. Street 100 feet wide, called principia or via principalis. 

Cross street, 5) feet wide, on both sides of which were the tents of the Roman 

equites or horse. 

8. The equites of two Roman legions, in 10 turmae or troops each. 

9. The triarii of two Roman legions, in 10 z1anipuli each, forming on two different 

streets. 

10. 

1i 

12. 

The two streets, each 50 feet wide, between the triarii and principes of two legions. 

The principes of two Roman legions, in 10 ànanipuli each. 

The Aastati of two Roman legions, in 10 manzyuli each. 

13. Two streets, each 50 feet wide, between the Ah«stati of the two Roman legions and 

the horse (equites) of the allies. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

Jis 

18. 

The horse of the allies. 

The infantry of the allies. 

The quintana via, a street 50 feet wide. 

Quaestorium, the quaestor's tent. 

The tents of legati ; in front of them and the quaestoriwum was the forum where 

things were sold. 

19. 

t9 t2 t2 t9 [2 

BEBO 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

The veteran horse (evocati equites). 

. The veteran foot (evocati pedites). 

91. The horse of the consular life guards (ablecti equites). 

. The foot of the consular life guards (ablecti pedites). 

. A cross street, 100 feet wide. 

. A street, 50 feet wide. 

. Extraordinarii equites, a part of the allied horse to serve in consul's body guard. 

. Extraordinarii pedites, a part of the allied foot to serve in consul's body guard. 

. Quarters for strangers coming into camp. 

. A span of 200 feet between tents and rampart. 

. Rampart (val/unm.). 

. Ditch ( fossa), 9 feet deep, 12 feet wide. 

. Porta principalis dextra. 

Porta principalis sinistra. 

Porta decumana. 

Porta praetoria. 

A transverse breastwork protecting the gates. 
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NOTE. ON ROMAN. HISTORY: 

History, or rather chronology, was cultivated in a somewhat crude form 

by the Romans in the earliest times, — From the early days of the Republic 

the magistrates were required to keep certain records of their doings while 

in office, and these records formed for many yéars the sole history of the 

State. "The following may be regarded as the chief original sources from 

which subsequent history was derived. 

(1) Azizades (i.e. auzates /1bri, year books) were records kept by differ- 

ent officers recording the events of the year. "Those of the 2ozz/ex maxznuus 

were styled azzaZ.s gontzftcum, annales maximi, and recorded little beyond 

the eclipses, prodigies and events of a supernatural nature. Most of these 

records perished in the taking of the city by the Gauls in 390 E.C., but, as 

far as possible, were replaced and continued down to 133 P.C., when they 

were discontinued. "The azza-es cozsuares, of which a copy may be seen 

at the end of Smith's Classical Dictionary, gave the names of the consuls 

and the wars waged. 

(2) Commentarii sacerdotum seem to have been a kind of almanac for the 

benefit of the 57zes/s, telling for what event each day was noted. We also 

hear of the comentari augurum kept by the azgurs for a similar purpose. 

The Zas£ of Ovid appears to have been constructed after the manner of 

these. 

(3) Libri praetorum. were records kept by the praetors. 

(4) Zibri Hinte? weve linen rolls containing historical records. Little is 

known of these except that they existed in very early times, and are men- 

tioned by Livy as containing an account of the first treaty with Carthage in 

509 B.C. 

(5) Z*ia millia tabularum. contained the acts of the Senate from the 

foundation of the city till the burning of the Capitol in Vespasian's reign, 

79 A.D. 

(6) Corpus civilis fegzs, collected at different times. "These were the 

documents on which the Roman historians chiefly based their works and 
[xxvi] 
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which they consulted. "The burning of the city by the Gauls caused the 

destruction of many important records. "This accounts to some extent for 

the obscurity of the early part of the Roman history. 

We may divide the Azszorzca? compositions of the Romans into Zee classes : 

(1) Azzafes, (2) Historiae, (3) Commentarzz. 'The difference between 

Annales and. Zdzstorzae is still a matter of discussion. — Czcero says that the 

Annales were written in imitation of the 7oz/z/ical aunals and were merely 

memorials of the times, men, places, events, without any ornament, and 

provided the meaning was intelligible, the chief excellency lay in brevity. 

'The Zsteriae added the ornaments of the orator to the narrative, aimed at 

descriptions and were varied with speeches and harangues.  4uZus Ge/Zius 

says the 447zzza/es observe the order of the years, narrating under each year 

the events that occurred in sequence of time, while the 77i5£o7zae did not ob- 

serve the order of occurrence. .Serzzus gives his opinion that the 247:a/es 

were records of events that took place in former days, while the Z7szo7zae 

treated of events that took place during the lifetime of the Author. "The 

Commeniarii were records, or rather notes or :z7/30razda. Under this 

head come Caesars Commentaries — It is probable Caesar intended to 

work up and present his in a different form, but, as Cicero says, their merit 

was such in the eyes of the discerning that all judicious writers shrank from 

the attempt to alter them. 

There are ZZree periods of Roman history. 

(1) The fis? extends from. the beginning of the second Punic svar. to the 

&irlh of Caesar. 'The compositions of this period went generally under the 

name of A zzaes. 

(2) The second period extended from Caesar s birth to tÀe death of Augustus, 

I4 A.D. The ffourzshzng period of Roman history is contemporaneous with 

the development of oratory and poetry. "The narratives of the historians are 

more ornate, the language more refined and the treatment of history better 

understood. 

(3) The Zzrd ferzod may be dated after the death of Augustus. 'The only 

historian of note is Tacitus, who flourished under the fostering care of Trajan. 

'The decay of history was caused by the death of political liberty. All his- 

tory, as well as all poetry, that was not adulation was treason under the 

cruel despotism of the successors of Augustus, 
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The following is a list of the principal Roman Historians :— 

NAMES. FLOURISHED. WoRkS 

Q. Fabius Pictor. 920 B.C. History of Punic Wars (in Greek). 
L. Cincius Alimentus. 220 B.C. History of Punic Wars (in Greek). 
C. Acilius Glabrio. 220 B.C. History of Punie Wars (in Greek). 
M. Porcius Cato. 220 B.C. Origines. 
L. Cassius Heniina. 150 B.C. Annales. 
Q. Fabius Maximus. 150 B.C. Annales. 
C. Fannius. 150 B.C. Annales. 
C. Sempronius. 150 B.C. Annales. 
L. Caelius Antipater. 120 B.C. Annales. 
C. Licinius Macer. 100 B.C. Annales. 
Cn. Gellius. 100 B.C. Annales. 
L. Calpurnius Piso. 100 B.C. Annales. 
Q. Claudius. 100 B.C. Annales. 
Q. Valerius Antias. 160 B.C. Annales. 
L. Cornelius Sisenna. 100 B.C. Historiz. 
P. Sempronius Asellio. | 100 B.C. Historizx. 

Lucius Luceius. | 80 B.C. History of the Social and Marsic Wars. 
Licinius Lucullus. 70 B.C. History of the Social Wars. 
4Elius Tubero. 60 B.C. Annales. 
C. Iulius Caesar. 60 B.C. Commentarii de Bello Gallico ; de Bello Civili. 
Cornelius Nepos. 60 B.C. Libri Exemplorum. 
C. Sallustius. 50 B.C. ?ellum Catilinarium ; Bellum Jugurthinum. 
Asinius Pollio. 50 B.C. History of the Civil War. 
Trogus Pompeius. 50 B.C. Historie Philippiez. 
T. Livius. 10 B.C. Annales. 
Velleius Paterculus. 10 B.C. Historic. 

Cn.Cornelius Tacitus. 70 A.D. Historie and Annales. 
C. Suetonius Tarquillas. 0 A.D. XII. Czsarum Vitz. 
Q. Curtius Rufus. 100 A.D. Alexandri Magni Vita. 
L. Annzus Florus. 100 A.D. De Rebus Romanis. 
C. Plinius Secundus. 100 A.D. De Bello Germano Historiz. 

INTRODUCTORY NOTE TO BELLUM BRiTANNICUM. 
Britain in the earliest times bore the name of 4//zoz, and was visited 

long before the time of Caesar by Phoenicians, Carthaginians and Greeks 

for the purpose of obtaining tin. 

Roman Connection with Britain (henceforth called 5777a77zza) 
dates from 55 B.C., the year of Caesar's first invasion, to 410 A.D., when 

the Romans, hard pressed in Italy by the Goths and the Vandals, were 

compelled to withdraw their forces from Britain in order to defend them- 

selves at home. 

Caesar did not occupy Britain. Ie simply made two military landings 

for the purpose of completing the subjugation of Gaul by intimidating the 

British Celts from giving further aid to their Gallic kinsmen. Hence it is 

that the chapters known as ** eZum Britannicum " were written as part of 
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ROMAN HISTORY. XXiX 

Caesar's commentaries De Pe//o Gallico. "The history of these two landings 
in 55 B.C. and 54 B.C. comprises Chapters 20-36 of Book 1v., and Chapters 

8-23 of Book v., Bellum Gallicum. . We learn from the concluding 

chapters that the only result of Caesar's invasion was to humble 

Cassivellaunus, under whom the Britons had temporarily united, and to 

secure hostages and an annual tribute to be paid by Britain to the Roman 

people. Caesar withdrew his forces and Britain was not again molested for 
nearly a hundred years. 

Roman Occupation began under the Emperor Claudius in 48 A.D. 

Forty years later the great Roman general Agricola, after defeating the 

**arge-limbed and red-haired " Caledonians at Mons Grampius, pushed 

north as far as the Moray Firth. He built a chain of forts between the 

Clyde and the Forth, and did more than any other Roman general to 

civilize the Britons. 

In 120 A.D., Hadrian's Wall was built between the Solway and the 

Tyne, and this henceforth formed the boundary between Caledonia and the 

Roman province Britannia. "The Roman capital was York (Eboracum). 

'The withdrawal of the Roman military forces in 410 A.D. left the island a 

prey to pirates from Germany and the North. Hence the advent of the 

Picts and the Scots, the Angles, Saxons and Danes. 

Roman occupation of Britain has left behind many lasting traces. 

During this period the inhabitants first learned to live in towns and. engage 

in industries. Christianity was first introduced into the island through the 

medium of the Roman military. Roman roads still stretch in many 

directions through tle island. "The ruins of Roman walls and camps are 

still to be seen in various parts of England, and many geographical names 

owe their origin to Latin words, e.?., Lancaster, Chester, Liucoln from 

castra and colonza. "Thus it may be said that Caesar's two demonstrations 

of Roman power in 55 and 54 B.C. paved the way to the modern civili- 

zation of Britain, as exhibited in the socZa condition, the religrom, and 

:he language of the people. Hence the Bellum Britannicum must for all 

time possess a special interest for English-speaking readers the world over. 

THE ROMAN EXPEDITIONS TO BRITAIN. 

(Ist Expedition. 

55 B.C. —At the close of this year Julius Caesar lands, but stays 

only a few days. 

54 B.C.— Caesar again lands, defeats Cassivellaunus, King of the 

Cassi, and penetrates as far as St, Albans. 



XXX ROMAN HISTORY. 

2nd Expedition. 

In consequence of the civil wars from 49 5.C.—31 B.C., Britain 

was neglected by the Romans. The policy of Augustus (31 

B.C.-I4 A.D.) was non-agressive, and Tiberius (14 A.D.—37 

A.D.) adhered to the example of his predecessor. Caligula 

(37 A^.D.-41 A.D.) intended to subdue Britain but nothing 

was done. 

43 A.D.—Bericus, a petty king, having been expelled from the island, 

appealed to Claudius, who took up his cause. Aulus 

Plautius was sent out and defeated Caractacus and 

Togodumnus. Claudius also in person commanded at a 

victory which he gained near the Thames. 

49 A.D.—Ostorius Scapula succeeded, and built a line of forts from the 
Avon to the Nen. He defeated the Silures and made 

Caractacus a prisoner. 

59 A.D.—Suetonius Paulinus succeeded, and defeated the Iceni and 

Trinobantes under Boadicea. 

ard Expedition. 

78 ^.».— Agricola succeeds, and reduces Mona (Anglesey). 

89 A.D. —He advances as far as the Tay, and defeats G'algacus, at the 

foot of the Grampians or Mons Grampius. 

After this period the Romans maintained a pacific policy 

towards Britain. 

I20 ^A.D.—Hadrian's wall built and the Romans retire to the south of it. 

410 A.D.—' The Romans withdraw. 
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C. JULIUS CAESAR. 

C. IULI CAESARIS 

DE BELLO GALLICO 

LIBER SECUNDUS. 

Historical Bearing of Book II.— The first book has narrated the 

two pretexts for interference in Gaul, the curbing of the Helvetii 

and the expellng of the German interloper Ariovistus. n other 

words, Caesar has shown that he began military operations in Gaul 

outside of the Roman Province simply as a keeper of the peace in 

the interest of his Gallic allies, the Aeduans. The second book 

now describes his terrible struggle against the Belgae to maintain 

the footing he has gained in Gaul, his complete triumph and the 

final assertion of a Roman protectorate over the whole country. 

The succeeding books relate the subjugation of Britain and the 

unavailing efforts of the Gauls to throw off the Roman yoke. Book 

I., therefore, forms the key-stone to the conquest of Gaul. 

1 



2 C. IULI CAESARIS 

CAMPAIGN AGAINST THE BELGAE, 57 B.C. 

L—CUuM esset Caesar in citeriore Gallia in hibernis 

ita uti supra demonstravimus, crebri ad eum rumores 

adferebantur, literisque item Labieni certior fiebat omnes 

Rede Belgas, quam tertiam esse Galliae partem dixeramus, 
elgae rise . : TS 

against contra Populum Romanum coniurare obsidesque inter se 
Caesar, dare: coniurandi has esse causas: primum, quod vere- 

rentur ne omni pacata Gallia ad eos exercitus noster 

adduceretur ; deinde, quod ab nonnullis Gallis sollicita- 
rentur, partim qui, ut Germanos diutius in Gallia versari 

noluerant, ita Populi Romani exercitum hiemare atque 
inveterascere in Gallia moleste ferebant, partim qui mobi- 

litate et levitate animi novis imperiis studebant; a 

nonnullis etiam, quod in Gallia a potentioribus atque his, 

qui ad conducendos homines facultates habebant, vulgo 

regna occupabantur, qui minus facile eam rem in impe 

nostro consequi poterant. 

II.—His nuntiis literisque commotus Caesar duas legi- - 
ones in citeriore Gallia novas conscripsit, et inita aestate 

in interiorem Galliam qui deduceret Quintum Pedium | 

ede] legatum misit. Ipse cum primum pabuli copia esse in- 

theirterri- ciperet ad exercitum venit: dat negotium SeronibHe : 

EN uad reliquisque Gallis, qui finitimi Belgis erant, uti ea quae 

xender. apud eos gerantur cognoscant seque de his rebus certi-- 

orem faciant. Hi constanter omnes. nuntiaverunt manus. 

cogi, exerc itum in unum locurg conduci. Tum vero dubi- 
tandum non existimavit quin 4d eos proficisceretur. Re 

frumentaria comparata castra movet diebusque circiter 

quindecim ad fines Belgarum pervenit. 

III.—Eo cum de improviso celeriusque omnium opini- 

one venisset, Remi, qui proximi Galliae ex Belgis sunt, 

ad eum legatos Iccium et Andocumborium primos civitatis - 

miserunt qui dicerent, se suaque omnia in fidem atque - 

in potestatem Populi Romani permittere: neque se cum - 

Belgis reliquis consensisse neque contra Populum Roman- - 

um omnino coniurasse, paratosque esse et obsides dare 
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et imperata facere et oppidis recipere et frumento ceteris- 

que rebus iuvare: reliquos omnes Belgas in armis esse, 

Germanosque qui cis Rhenum incolant sese cum his 4j..4., C^ 

coniunxisse, tantumque esse eorum omnium furorem ut 

ne Suessiones quidem, fratres consanguineosque suos, qui 

eodem" jure et eisdem legibus utantur, unum imperium 

unumque magistratum cum ipsis habeant, deterrere 

c quin cum. his. consentirent. E qd 

IV.— Cum ab his quaereret quae civitates oaniucque 

in armis essent et quid in bello possent, sic reperiebat : 

plerosque Belgas esse ortos ab Germanis Rhenumque Origin and 

antiquitus transductos propter loci fertilitatem ibi conse- em ue 

disse, Gallosque qui ea loca incolerent expulisse, solosque 

esse qui patrum nostrorum memoria omni Gallia vexata 

Teutonos Cimbrosque intra fines suos ingredi prohibu- 

erint Qua exre fieri uti earum rerum memoria magnam 

sibi auctoritatem magnosque spiritus in re militari sumer- 

ent. De numero eorum omnia se habere explorata Remi 

dicebant, propterea quod propinquitatibus adfinitatibusque 

coniuncti quantam quisque multitudinem in communi 

Belgarum concilio ad id bellum pollicitus sit cognoverint. 

Plurimum inter eos Bellovacos et virtute et auctoritate 9t. ' ARA 

hominum numero valere: hos posse conficere armata 

millia centum, pollicitos ex eo numero electa millia sexa- 

ginta, totiusque belli imperium sibi postulare. Suessiones 

suos esse finitimos; fines latissimos feracissimosque agros ' , 
id UH fui : : : u 

M^ possidere. pud eos fuisse regem nostra etiam memoria 5, ;£. « 44. 

Divitiacum, totius Galliae potentissimum, qui cum 95 s 

magnae partis harum regionum, tum etiam Britanniae "n 

imperium obtinuerit: nunc esse regem Galbam : ad hunc 

propter iustitiam prudentiamque totius belli summam 

omnium voluntate deferri : oppida habere numero duode- 

cim, polliceri millia armata quinquaginta : totidem Nervios, 

qui maxime feri inter ipsos habeantur longissimeque 

absint: quindecim millia Atrebates, Ambianos decem 

millia, Morinos viginti quinque millia, Menapios septem 

millia, Caletos decem millia, Velocasses et Veromanduos 
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totidem, Aduatucos decem et novem millia ; Condrusos, 

Eburones, Caeraesos, Paemonos, qui uno nomine Germani 

appellantur, arbitrari ad quadraginta millia. s t 
C í Lp 

BIBRAX. "C LE 

V.—Caesar Remos cohortatus liberaliterque oratione 

prosequutus omnem senatum ad se convenire principum- 

que liberos obsides ad se adduci iussit. Quae omnia ab 

his diligenter ad diem facta sunt. Ipse BDivitiacum 

Aeduum magno opere cohortatus docet quanto opere rei- 

CEA IUS publicae communisque salutis intersit manus hostium 

the Axona: distineri, ne cum tanta multitudine uno tempore confli- 
ihe Bee? gendum sit. Id fieri posse si suas copias Aedui in fines 
Bibrax. Bellovacorum introduxerint et eorum agros populari coe- 

.,perint His mandatis eum ab se dimittit. Postquam 

omnes Belgarum copias in unum locum coactas ad se 

venire vidit, neque iam longe abesse ab his quos miserat 

exploratoribus et ab Remis cognovit, flumen Axonam, 
quod estin extremis Remorum finibus, exercitum trans- 

ducere maturavit atque ibi castra posuit. Quae res et - 
latus unum castrorum ripis fluminis muniebat et, post eum |. 

quae essent, tuta ab hostibus reGdebat, et commeatus ab 

Remis, reliquisque civitatibus ut sine periculo ad eum - 

portari possent efficidbat. In eo flumine pons erat. Ibi 

praesidium ponit et in altera parte fluminis Quintum 

Titurium Sabinum legatum cum sex cohortibus relinquit. 

Castra in altitudinem pedum duodecim vallo fossaque | 

duodeviginti pedum munire iubet. / - | : 
QAM ef P T 

VI.—Ab his castris oppidum Pon noniine Bibrax. 
aberat millia passuum octo. Id ex itinere(magno impetu. 

Belgae oppugnare coeperunt. Aegre eo die sustentatum 

Howthe — est. Gallorum eadem atque Belgarum oppugnatio est haec. 

Pegue Ubi, circumiecta multitudine hominum totis. moenibus, 

VOS undique lapides in murum iaci coepti sunt,  murusque * 

. | defensoribus nudatus est, testudine facta portas succedunt : 

/murumque subruunt. Quod tum facile fiebat. Nam. 
cum tanta multitudo laci ac tela conicerent, in muro. 
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consistendi potestas erat nulli. Guia. finem RR uei 

nox fecisset, Iccius Remus, s summa nobilitate et gratia . 

inter suos, qui tum oppido praeerat, unus ex his qui legati Coe 

de pace ad Caesarem venerant, nuntium ad eum mittit : 

Nisi subsidium sibi submittatur, sese diutius sustinere non 

posse. 

VII.—Eo de media nocte Caesar, iisdem ducibus usus 

qui nuntii ab Iccio venerant, Numidas et Cretas sagittarios 

et funditores Baleares subsidio oppidanis mittit; quorum Caesar re- 
: LUE: e lieves the adventu et Remis cum spe defensionis studium propug- (os ana 

nandi accessit, et hostibus eadein de causa spes potiundi ig his 
oppidi discessit. Itaque paulisper apud oppidum morati 4^ ^ 

agrosque Remorum depopulati, omnibus vicis aedificiisque 

quos adire potuerant incensis, ad castra Caesaris omnibus 

copiis contenderunt et ab millibus passuum minus duobus 

castra posuerunt; quae castra, ut fumo atque ignibus 

significabatur, amplius millibus passuum octo in latitudi- 

nem patebant. 7. 

: : «bi .oc423) "Mp 
. VIIL—-Caesar primo et propter multitudinem: hostium 

et propter eximiam opinionem virtutis proelio Süpersedere . 

statuit; quotidie tamen equestribus proeliis quid hostis ' 

virtute posset et quid nostri auderent sollicitationibus - 

periclitabatur.! Ubi nostros non esse inferiores intellexit, 

loco pro castris ad aciem instruendam natura opportuno WS t^v 

jatque idoneo, quod is collis, ubi castra posita erant, paulu- « 
[Jum ex planitie editus tantum adversus in latitudinem 

le 
: 

epa 

Wuooc 

patebat quántum loti acies instructa occupare poterat, 

atque ex utraque parte lateris deiectus habebat et in fronte 

leniter fastigatus paulatim ad planitiem redibat 2d utroque 

latere eius collis transversam fossam obduxit circiter pas-  ? 

suum quadringentorum, et ad extremas fossas castella con- — '^ 

stituit ibique tormenta collocavit, ne, cum aciem instrux- 

isset, hostes, quod tantum multitudine poterant, ab lateri- 

bus pugnantes suos circumvenire possent. Hoc facto 
duabus legionibus quas proxime conscripserat in castris 

relictis ut, si quo opus esset, subsidio duci possent, reliquas XA 

» 



The Belgae 
attack the 
position of 
Titurius, 

but are 
defeated, 

—expugnando oppido et de flumine transeundo spem se 

C. IULI CAESARIS 

sex legiones pro castris in acie constituit. Hostes item 
suas copias ex castris eductas instruxerant. 

CAMP NEAR THE AXONA ATTACKED. 

IX.—Palus erat non magna inter nostrum atque hostium 

exercitum. Hanc si nostri transirent hostes exspectabant ; 

nostri autem, si ab illis initium transeundi fieret, ut impe- 5. 

ditos adgrederentur parati in armis erant. Interim proelio / 

equestri inter duas acies contendebatur. Ubi neutri trans 31 

eundi initium faciunt, secundiore equitum proelio nostris, à 

Caesar suos in castra reduxit. Hostes protinus ex eo loco ^ 

ad flumen Axonam contenderunt, quod esse post nostra 

castra demonstratum est. Ibi vadis repertis partem 

suarum copiarum transducere conati sunt, eo consilio ut, 

si possent, castellum cui praeerat Quintus Titurius legatus 

expugnarent pontemque interscinderent; si minus potuis- * 

sent, agros Remorum popularentur, qui magno nobis usui 

ad bellum gerendum erant, commeatuque nostros prohibe- 
' h " 

rent. € tt^ "e oq t. 

L 

X.—Caesar certior factus ab Titurio omnem equitatum 

et levis armaturae Numidas, funditores sagittariosque 
pontem transducit atque ad eos contendit. Acriter 
in eo loco pugnatum est. Hostes impeditos nostri in 

flumine aggressi magnum eorum numerum occiderunt. 

Per eorum corpora reliquos audacissime transire conantes . 

multitudine telorum reppulerunt; primos qui transierant 

equitatu circumventos interfecerunt. Hostes, ubi et de 

fefellisse intellexerunt neque nostros in locum iniquiorem 

progredi pugnandi causa viderunt, atque ipsos res frumen- 

taria deficere coepit, concilio convocato constituerunt 

optimum esse domum suam quemque reverti, ut quorum 

in fines primum Romani exercitum introduxissent, ad eos... 

defendendos undique convenirent, et potius in suis quam |. 

in alienis finibus decertarent et domesticis copiis rei fru- * 

mentariae uterentur. Ad eam sententiam cum reliquis 

causis haec quoque ratio eos deduxit, quod Divitiacum 
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atque Aeduos finibus Bellovacorum adpropinquare cog- 

noverant. His persuaderi ut diutius morarentur neque 
suis auxilium ferrent non poterat. 

Jp. DOO - 7... 
XI.—Ea re constitufa, secunda vigilia magno cum stre- 

pitu ac tumultu castris egressi nullo certo ordine neque 

imperio, cum sibi quisque primum itineris locum peteret 

et domum pervenire properaret, fecerunt ut consimilis 

fugae profectio videretur. ^ Hac re statim Caesar per 

speculatores cognita insidias veritus, quod (qua de causa 

discederent nondum perspexerat, exercitum equitatumque 

castris continuit. Prima luce confirmata re ab explorator- 

ibus, omnem equitatum qui novissimum agmen moraretur 

praemisit. His Quintum Pedium et Lucium Auruncu- 

leium Cottam legatos praefecit. Titum Labienum legatum 

cum legionibus tribus subsequi iussit. | Hi novissimos 

adorti et multa millia passuum prosequuti magnam multi- 

tudinem eorum fugientium conciderunt, cum ab extremo 

;agmine ad quos ventum erat consisterent fortiterque im- 

-jpetum nostrorum militum sustinerent prioresque, quod 

. jabesse a periculo viderentur, neque ulla necessitate neque 
P. ej: . . e . . 

4* imperio continerentur, exaudito clamore perturbatis ordi- 

-nibus omnes in fuga sibi praesidium ponerent. lta sine 

ullo periculo tantam eorum multitudinem nostri interfece- 

runt quahtum fuit diei spatium, sub occasumque solis des- 

titerunt, seque in castra, ut erat Imperatum, receperunt. 

CL. 

NOVIODUNUM AND BRATUSPANTIUM. 

XII.— Postridie eius diei Caesar, priusquam se hostes 

ex terrore ac fuga reciperent, in fines Suessionum, qui 

proximi Remis erant, exercitum duxit et magno itinere 

confecto ad oppidum Noviodunum contendit. Id ex itinere 

oppugnare conatus, quod vacuum ab defensoribus esse 

audiebat, propter latitudinem fossae murique altitudinem 

5?! paucis defendentibus expugnare non potuit. Castris mu. 

nitis vineas agere quaeque ad oppugnandum usui erant 

comparare coepit. Interim omnis ex fuga Suessionum 

multitudo in oppidum proxima nocte convenit. Celeriter 

E (P WP d d Ca (v9 GU. L^ 

and pursued 
with awful 
slaughter. 

au 

A forced 
march and 
attack on 
Noviodu- 
num, which 
surrenders. 

e 

tJ — 
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X vineis ad oppidum actis, aggere iacto turribusque constitu- p, 
tis, magnitudine operum, quae neque viderant ante Galli 9 

neque audierant, et celeritate Romanorum permoti legatos 

ad Caesarem de deditione mittunt, et petentibus Remis, ut / 

conservarentur impetrant. RIT. 
PT 

AS XIII.— Caesar obsidibus acceptis odis Gib atque 

ipsius Galbae regis duobus filiis, armisque omnibus ex 

oppido traditis, in deditionem jSuessiones accepit exerci- 

tumque in Bellovacos ducit. fOui cum se suaque omnia 

Thesur, in oppidum Bratuspantium contulissent, atque ab eo 
CUM oppido Caesar cum exercitu circiter millia passuum quin- 

que abesset, omnes maiores natu ex oppido egressi manus 

ad Caesarem tendere et voce significare coeperunt sese in 

eius fidem ac potestatem venire neque contra Populum 

Romanum armis contendere: "Item, cum ad oppidum ac- 

cessisset castraque ibi poneret, pueri mulieresque ex muro 

passis manibus suo m gua pacem ab Romanis petierunt. 

Q' XIV.-—Pro His Div i ertt post discessum Belgarum 

dimissis Aeduorum copiis ad eum reverterat, facit verba : 

bellovacos omni ,tempore in fide atque amicitia civitatis 

pP ^ —- Aeduae fuisse : "impulsos a suis principibus qui dicerent 

Divitiaeus / Aeduos a Caesare in servitutem redactos omnes indigni- 
pleads for Lp 
the Bello. tates contumeliasque perferre, 'et ab Aeduis .defecisse et 
an Populo Romano bellum 3m eet ^oi huiüs "i consilii 

principes fuissent, quod intelligerent quantam calamitatem 

civitati intulissent, in Britanniam profugisse. Petere non 1 

solum Bellovacos sed etiam pro his Aeduos ut sua clemen- 5 

/ v^ tia ac mansuetudine in eos utatur. Quod si fecerit, - 

Aeduorum auctoritatem apud omnes Belgas amplificatu- 

rum; quorum auxiliis atque opibus, si qua bella esr 
rint, sustentare consuerint. , ^ : oec] Y j (Pod 

— 

nd " ES LASTS | : 

THE NERVII. ! AA Lade DI 
XV.— Caesar honoris Divitiaci atque Aeduorum causa. 

sese eos in fidem recepturum et conservaturum dixit: 
quod erat civitas magn& inter Belgas auctoritate atque 

hominum multitudine praestabat, sexcentos obsides popass 
F- CE 

AA D , , e LA iL E sut 

dius Á/ n 
Es Pa. xm mrs 
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cit. His traditis omnibusque armis ex oppido collatis, ab 
eo loco in fines Ambianorum pervenit, qui se suaque 
omnia sine mora dediderunt. Eorum fines Nervii attinge- 

bant: quorum de natura moribusque Caesar quum quae- .... /- 
j 

reret, sic reperiebat : Nullum aditum esse ad eos merca- : 

toribus : nihil pati vini reliquarumque rerum ad luxuriam Facts about 

pertinentium inferri, "quod his rebus relanguescere animos ERU 

et remitti virtutem ,existimarept : esse homines feros 
magnaeque virtutis ; increpitáre atque incusare reliquos ' - 
Belgas qui se Populo Romano dedidissent patriamque y c 

irtutem proiecissent: confirmare sese neque legatos 

missuros neque ullam conditionem pacis accepturos. 
LA 

| AgoX VÍ. Cum per eorum fines triduum iter fecisset, in- 

veniebat ex captivis Sabim flumen ab castris suis non 

àmplius millia passuum decem abesse : trans id flumen 

I-j-'omnes Nervios. consedisse adventumque ibi Romanorum The Nervi 
CU await the 
x Eopectare unà cum Atrebatibus et Veromanduis finitimis enemy. 

/ suis, nam his utrisque persuaserant uti eandem belli fortu- V x A» 

» nam e erirentur ;/ exspectari etiam ab his Aduatucorum 

» copias atque esse in itinere : mulieres quique per aetatem 

;! ad pugnam inutiles viderentur in eum locum coniecisse, 
quo propter paludes exercitui aditus non esset. 

-* XVII.—His rebus cognitis exploratores 5;centurionesque j 

Eu qui locum idoneum castris deligant. Cumque &- 

ex dediticiis Belgis reliquisque Gallis complures Caesarem 

sequuti una iter facerent, quidam ex his, ut postea ex md cx 

aptivis cognitum estj eorum dierum consuetudine itineris c? attack 
E nostri exercitus perspecta, nocte ad Nervios pervenerunt vivae 

E. atque iis demonstrarunt' inter singulas legiones impedi- $ Jj 

mentorum magnum numerum intercedere, neque esse 

;"quicquam negotii, cum prima legio in castra venisset, 

reliquaeque legiones magnum spatium abessent, hanc sub 

sarcinis adoriri: qua pulsa impedimentisque direptis 

vabat etiam eorum consilium qui rem deferebant, quod 

 Nervii antiquitus, cum equitatu nihil possent — neque 

enim ad hoc tempus ei rei PE, sed ania possunt, (4 

E. "| 4 x 1 " — 4 i 
PLA -— H L U 
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futurum ut reliquae contra consistere non auderent. Adiu- 7— 9». 
[^ 2-9. 
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pedestribus valent copiis,—quo facilius finitimorum equi- 

tatum, si praedandi causa ad eos venisset, impedirent, 

7*7 teneris arboribus incisis atque inflexis crebris in latitudi- | 

] / nem ramis et rubis sentibusque interiectis, effecerant "V 

P instar muri hae sepes munimenta praeberent, quo non 

/ modo intrari, sed ne perspici quidem posset. His rebus 9 

,cum iter agminis nostri impediretur, non omittendum J | 

Q Gr sibi consilium Nervii existimaverunt.  ; nes "y 
Kar) N Te. ll A: "*1 

' ; à "1 UPS d e- e í ] 

!. .. BATTÉa WITH THE NERVIIL. & LAVAL on I CR 

Fs 

?"- 6 

a j |" ^ t7  XVIIL—Loci natura erat haec, quem 16cm 
l C ? i 

dd '| castris delegerant. Collis ab summo aequaliter declivis 
Position of : A - : te Romang &d flumen Sabim, quod supra nominavimus, vergebat. Ab 

and ofthe eo flumine pari acclivitate collis nascebatur adversus huic 
enemy. ri 

et contrarius passus circiter ducentos, infimus apertus, ab q 
superiore parte silvestris ut non facile introrsus perspici ^ 

posset. Inter eassilvas hostes in occulto sese contine- 

bant: in aperto loco secundum flumen paucae stationes - 

: equitum videbantur. Fluminis erat altitudo pedum circi- - 

72.3 ter trium. à. rfe Cuv 3 
e^t V ) 44 , ( 

] [^ agi L. ̂  XIX.— Caesar equitatu praemisso subsequebatur omni- - 

LA CC] * bus copiis : sed ratio ordoque agminis aliter se habebat ac 
Belgae ad Nervios detulerant. Nam, quod ad hostes 

The Sent appropinquabat, consuetudine sua Caesar sex legiones ex- 

the Nervi. peditas ducebat: post eas totius exercitus impedimenta 

1Q collocarat: inde duae legiones quae proxime conscriptae 

, eranttotum agmen claudebant praesidioque impedimentis 
4 . *"77^ erant. Equites nostri cum funditoribus sagittariisque 

2^ flumen transgressi cum hostium equitatu proelium com- 
maisermte Cum se illi identidem in silvas ad suos 

(, NU /reciperent ac rursus ex silva in nostros impetum facerent, 

I^ "HO ] neque nostri longius quam quem ad finem pos recta ac loca. 

EN T ett Jegiones sex, quae primae venerant, opere mec castra | 

AA munire coeperunt. Ubi prima impedimenta nostri ex- 

CR ercitus ab his qui in silvis abditi latebant visa sunt, quod 

| h tempus inter eos committendi proelii convenerat, ita, ut. 

yo LU i ( 1 yep ALD (AURA uu" 

^$: [ "2 » Eti v NAM e. 
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intra silvas aciem B diesque constituerant atque ipsi sese 

confirmaverant, subito omnibus copiis provolaverunt im- 

petumque in nostros equites fecerunt. His facile pulsis 

ac proturbatis incredibili celeritate ad flumen decucur- 
rerunt, ut paene uno tempore et ad silvas et in flumine et 

iam in manibus nostris hostes viderentur. Eadem autem 

eleritate adverso colle ad nostra castra atque eos qui in 
^ : 
opere occupati erant Fontendoguieree * 

ond guAa CL 2 RS 
- XX.—Cáesiü. omia uno tempore erant ágenda : 

Eu im proponendum, quod erat insigne cum ad arma 

revocandi milite$y qui paulo longius aggeris petendi causa 

'Ocesserant aicobsendy acies instruenda, milites cohor- 
fandi, signum dandum. Quarum rerum magnam partem 

temporis brevitas et successus et incursus hostium impedie- 

- bat. His difficultatibus duae res erant subsidio, scientia 

,atque usus militum, quod superioribus proeliis exercitati, 

id fieri oporteret non minus commode ipsi sibi 

gpraescribere quam ab aliis doceri poterant, et quod ab 
opere singulisque legionibus singulos legatos. Gaesar 

discedere, nisi munitis castris vetuerat. Hi propter pro- 

imperium exspectabant, sed per se quae videbantur 
j 

e ^ PL 

XXI.— Caesar necessariis rebus imperatis id cohortan- 

|. dos.milites quam in partem fors obtulit decucurrit et ad 
| legionem decimam devenit. Milites non longiore oratione 
. cohortatus quam uti suae pristinae virtutis memoriam 

— retinerent neu perturbarentur animo hostiumque impetum 

fortiter sustinerent, quod non longius hostes aberant 

dedit. Atque in alteram partem item cohortandi causa 

: profectus pugnantibus occurrit. Temporis tanta fuit 

- exiguitas hostiumque tam paratus ad dimicandum animus, 

- ut non modo ad insignia accommodanda, sed etiam ad 

. galeas induendas scutisque tegumenta detrahenda tempus 

— defuerit. Quam quisque in partem ab opere casu devenit 
: fa d tA. Z : 

| £6 ' ( NY 
j E Á 44 4 Qu E rre. . UN ml PALA, 

£y. 

pinquitatem et celeritatem hostium nihil iam Caesaris 

administrabant. "JAEDP PES P DTE LL 

quam quo telum adici posset, proelii committendi signum * 

11 
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v 

concürri oport: T - signum filba dandum, ab opere Bat the skill 
and experi- 
ence of the 
Romans 
were of 
great assist. 
ance. 

2 Cd 

The enemy 
attack be- 
fore the 
Romans can 
arm them- 
selves. 

"^e 

* onu Lien. 



ERA. ^, .. impediretur,'neque certa subsidia collocari, neque quid in 

AF*" Atrebates 4. 

L| 

vi 

nd 

v*-'" imperia administrari poterant. Itaque in tanta rerum 

| d d XXIII.—Legionis nonae et decimae milites, ut in 

Lezioss!X lassitudine exanimatos vulneribusque confectos Atrebates 

12 C. IULI CAESARIS 

quaeque prima signa conspexit, ad haec constitit, ne in 
quaerendis suis pugnandi tempus dimitteret. ell. J 

XXII.— [nstructo exercitu magis ut loci natura deiectus- 

que collis et necessitas temporis, quam ut rei militaris 
ratio atque ordo postulabat, cum "diversis locis legiones 

m con- aliae alia in parte hostibus resisterent, sepibusque 

densissimis, ut ante demonstravimus, interiectis prospectus 

quaque parte opus esset provideri, neque ab uno omnia * 

iniquitate fortunae quoque eventus varii sequebantur. /t^ 
——— 

sinistra parte acie constiterant, pilis emissis cursu ac 

and Xon the 
lettdrivethe nam his ea pars obvenerat,—celeriter ex loco superiore 

acrossthe — in flumen compulerunt et transire cona insequuti 
n gladiis magnam partem eorum pedis ER L 
x exun 7 LpSi transire flumen non dubitaverunt, et in locum . 
ada viuth in iniquum progressi rursus regressos ac resistentes hostes 

te eentre redintegrato proelio in fugam dederunt. Item alia in 

Veromandui povte diversae duae legiones, undecima et octava, pro- 
i fligatis Veromanduis, quibuscum erant congressi, ex loco 

^' superiore in ipsis fluminis ripis proeliabantur. At tum 
. fotis fere a fronte et ab sinistra parte nudatis castris, 

: /. cum in dextro cornu legio duodecima et non magno ab 

^ *í ea intervallo septima constitisset, omnes Nervii con- 

Thexuth —fertissimo agmine duce Boduognato qui summam imperii 
and virth on 
therignt — tenebat, ad eum locum contenderunt : quorum pars "aperto 

surrounded ]atere legiones circumvenire, pars summum castrorum - by the 
Nervii, locum petere coepit. e (e Fw L-- e^ [: 

XXIV.—Eodem tempore equites nostri eer 

turae pedites, qui cum iis una fuerant, quos primo hostium - 
m impetu pulsos dixeram, cum se in castra reciperent, 
Ia adversis hostibus occurrebant ac rursus aliam in partem - 

fugam petebant: et calones, qui ab decumana porta ac 
summo E collis nostros victores flumen transisse | 

P. : ] HORE dei 
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et hostes in nostris castris versari vidissent, praecipites 

fugae sese mandabant. Simul eorum qui cum impedimen- 

tis veniebant clamor fremitusque oriebatur, aliique aliam 

in partem perterriti ferebantur. Quibus omnibus rebus 

/ -opinio est singularis, qui auxilii causa ab civitate missi ad 

Caesarem venerant, cum multitudine hostium castra 

nostra compleri, legiones premi et paene circumventas 

teneri, calones, equites, funditores, Numidas, diversos 

dissipatosque, in omnes partes fugere vidissent, desperatis 

"nostris rebus, domum contenderunt: Romanos pulsos 

superatosque, castris impedimentisque eorum hostes 

potitos civitati renuntiaverunt. 

y, 

' unum locum collatis duodecimae legionis confertos milites 

Sibi ipsos ad pugnam esse impedimento vidit, quartae 

cohortis omnibus centurionibus occisis signiferoque inter- 

fecto, signo amisso, reliquarum cohortium omnibus fere 

- centurionibus aut vulneratis aut occisis, in his primipilo 

,, Publio Sextio Baculo, fortissimo viro, multis gravibusque 

ja "uliieribus confecto ut iam se sustinere non posset; 

- - proelio excedere ac tela L yitare, hostes neque a fronte ex 

* instare,,et rem esse in angusto vidit, neque ullum esse 

militi detracto, quod ipse &Ó Sine scuto venerat, in primam 

— aciem processit centurionibusque nominatim appellatis 

— ]axare iussit, quo facilius gladiis uti possent. Cuius 
adventu spe illata militibus ac redintegrato animo, cum 

E Dro se quisque in conspectu imperatoris et iam in extremis 

!Msuis rebus operam navare cuperet, p hostium im- 

4, ipetus tardatus est. 

- constiterat item urgeri ab hoste vidisset, tribunos militum 

F 

[e 

subsidium quod submitti qpossety /scuto ab novissimis uni - 

Anferiore loco subeürites itermittere et ab utroque latere » ,. 

- reliquos cohortatus milites signa inferre et manipulos 
A 

13 

XXV.—Caesar ab decimae legionis cohortatione ad Caesar to 
the rescue of 

dextrum cornu profectus, ubi 'suos urgeri signisque in the xnth. 

. permoti equites Treveri, quorum inter Gallos virtutis The meven 
aeser 

ue E euo: esse tardiores, et nonnullos ab novissimis deserto iis courage 
» and cool- 

ness. 

| XXVI.—Caesar cum WESS kien quae iuxta e Romans 
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The xth to 
the rescue. 

Finally the calones perterritos hostes .conspicati etiam inermes arma- 
Nervii are 
routed. 

^»Gonicerent et pila intercepta remitterent: ut non nequi- 

- 

Caesar's 
clemency. 

) 

;tantam virtutem praestiterunt ut, cum primi eorum 

"p p l y / 2 
/ FL | 

C. IULI CAESARIS z | 

monuit ut paulatim sese legiones coniungerent et conversa P. 
signa in hostes inferrent. Quo facto, cum alius alii 

subsidium ferret, neque timerent ne aversi ab hoste js 

circumvenirentur, audacius resistere ac fortius pugnare f. 

coeperunt. Interim milites legionum duarum, quae in 

novissimo agmine praesidio impedimentis fuerant, proelio 

nuntiato, cursu incitato, in summo colle ab hostibus 
conspiciebantur. Et Titus Labienus castris hostium 

potitus et ex loco superiore quae res in nostris castris 
gererentur conspicatus decimam legionem subsidio nostris — ; 

misit. Qui cum ex equitum et calonum fuga, quo in UA 

loco res esset, quantoque in periculo et castra et legiones | 

et imperator versaretur, cognovissent, nihil ad NEC Pt 

sibi reliqui fecerunt, 35 euo $ Cw AX Lx 4a /á 

XXVIL—Horditi ESO, tanta rerum commutatio 

acto est ut nostri, etiam qui vulneribus confecti procu- ' 

.buissent, scutis innixi proelium redintegrarent, tum 

"^S 

^A 

Gi 
tis occurrerent, equites vero, ut turpitudinem fugae virtute - 

eJ 
delerent, omnibus in locis by t selegionariis militibus 

Pi ge At hostes etiam "ih extrema spe salutis 
Fa 

""cécidissent, proximi iácentibus insisterent atque ex eorum - 

corporibus pugnarent: his deiectis et coacervatis cada- 

veribus, qui superessent, ut ex tumulo tela in nostros 

quam tantae virtutis homines iudicari deberet ausos esse 

transire latissimum flumen, ascendere altissimas ripas, 

subire iniquissimum locum ; quae facilia ex difficillimis ,- 

animi magnitudo redegerat. Ww. BoureP üt d 

XXVIII.—Hoc proelio facto et prope "internecionem 

gente ac nomine Nerviorum redacto maiores natu, quos 

una cum pueris mulieribusque in aestuaria ac paludes 

collectos dixeramus, , hac pugna nuntiata, cum victoribus 

nihil impeditum, victis nihil tutum arbitrarentur, omnium tt 

qui supererant consensu legatos ad Caesarem miserunt 

seque ei dediderunt, et in commemoranda civitatis cala- 

* 
mM hc 

wy A 
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mitate ex sexcentis ad tres senatores, ex hominum 

millibus sexaginta vix ad quingentos qui arma ferre 

possent sese redactos esse dixerunt. Quos Caesar, ut in 

miseros ac supplices usus misericordia videretur, diligen- 

tissime conservavit suisque finibus atque oppidis uti iussit, 

et finitimis imperavit ut ab iniuria et maleficio se suosque 

ODREESI / 7, 
- t ! - Aot dia d 

EA. aAA VC 7 HE ADUATUCI. 

E-— XXIX.—Aduatuci, de quibus supra scripsimus, cum 

1— omnibus copiis auxilio Nerviis venirent, hac pugna nun- 

tiata ex itinere domum reverterunt; cunctis oppidis 

—. castellisque desertis sua omnia inyggum oppidum egregie The Adua- 

- ,natura munitum contulerunt. Qüód cum ex ommibus in ED 
EM. . : AEN : 

ircuitu partibus altissimas rupes despectusque haberet, desperate 
/ : cS : , : 5 resistance. 

../ una ex parte leniter acclivis aditus in latitudinem non 
JUPE s . 

P 

Eos ducentorum pedum relinquebatur: quem locum 

plici altissimo muro munierant, tum magni ponderis 

-  Sdxa et praeacutas trabes in muro collocarant. Ipsi erant 

ex Cimbris Teutonisque prognati, qui, cum iter in pro- 

vinciam nostram atque Italiam facerent,üis impedimentis, — 4.. 

quae secum agere ac portare non poterant, citra flumen 

Rhenum depositis custodiam ex suis ac praesidio sex 

í millia hominum reliquerunt. Hi post eorum obitum 3 

EB — annos a finitimis exagitati, cum alias bellum 

F "nferrent, alias illatum defenderent, consensu eorum— 

- emnium pace facta hunc sibi domicilio locum delegerunt. — (2 7. 

1 XXX.—Ac primo adventu exercitus nostri crebras ex 

— oppido excursiones faciebant parvulisque proeliis cum 

nostris contendebant ; postea vallo pedum duodecim in 

^ circuitu quindecim millium crebrisque castellis circum- They taunt 

muniti oppido sese continebant. Ubi vineis actis aggere CE 

exstructo turrim procul constitui viderunt, primum irri- "^I 
dere ex muro atque increpitare vocibus, quod tanta 

4fachinatio ab tanto spatio institueretur: Quibusnam 

manibus aut quibus viribus praesertim homines tantulae F7 
B plerumque hominibus Gallis prae magnitu- — (i i 
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dine corporum suorum brevitas nostra contemptui | est;) 

tanti oneris turrim in muro sesé collocare confiderent ? 

XXXI.—Ubi seid fhoveri et ppropnddeR moenibus 

viderunt, nova atque inusitata specie commoti legatos ad 

Caesarem de pace miserunt, qui ad hunc modum loquuti : 4 

butthey — Non se existimare Romanos sine ope divina bellum 

per M gerere, qui tantae altitudinis machinationes tanta celeritate / 

and offer ^ promovere et ex propinquitate pugnare possent,se suaque -^ surrender. 

: omnia eorum potestati permittere dixerunt. Urfum petere» 
AAA MAX ac deprecari : si forte pro sua clementia ac mansuetudine, 

j^ . quam ipsi ab aliis audirent, statuisset Aduatucos esse con- 

ipo FI C servandos, ne se armis despoliaret : sibi omnes fere finiti- 

y al mos esse inimicos ac suae virtuti invidere, a quibus se 

4 defendere traditis armis non possent. Sibi praestare, si 

NW. oQ0£/»'* ineum casum deducerentur, quamvis fortunam a Populo 
Romano pati quam ab his per cruciatum interfici inter pa l 

quos dominari consuessent. 

XXXII.—Ad haec Caesar id Se magis consu- 

tudine sua quam merito eorum civitatem conservaturum, 
si prius quam murum aries attigisset se dedidissent: sed 

deditionis nullam esse conditionem nisi armis traditis : ;se 

id quod in Nerviis fecisset facturum finitimisque impera- . 

They must. turum, ne quam dediticiis Populi Romani iniuriam infer- Z 

d rent. Re nuntiata ad suos, quae imperarentur facere 
protection. dixerunt. Armorum magna multitudine de muro in fossam 

quae erat ante oppidum iacta sic ut prope summam muri 

/ aggerisque altitudinem acervi armorum adaequarent, et 

tamen circiter parte tertia, ut postea perspectum est, celata 
atque in oppido retenta, portis patefactis eo die pace sunt 

!)J usl. ipryem e dela e. - 

XXXIII.—Sub vesperum Caesar portas claudi milites- 

que ex oppido exire iussit ne quam noctu oppidani ab 

militibus iniuriam acciperent. Illi ante inito, ut intellec- 

d am tum est, consilio, quod deditione facta nostros praesidia 

terrible fate deducturos aut denique indiligentius servaturos credide- 

of the rant, partim cum his quae retinuerant et celaverant armis, Nervii. 
partim scutis ex cortice factis aut viminibus Antextis, quae 

- / 5 Á " 

cC qd AA Le TFT 
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subito, ut temporis exiguitas postulabat, pellibus induxe- 

rant, tertia vigilia, qua minime arduus ad nostras muni- 

tiones ascensus videbatur, omnibus copiis repentino ex 

oppido eruptionem fecerunt. Celeriter, ut ante Caesar 

 imperarat, ignibus significatione facta, ex proximis castellis 

eo concursum est, pugnatumque ab hostibus ita acriter ut 

a viris fortibus in extrema spe salutis iniquo loco contra 

eos qui ex vallo turribusque tela iacerent pugnari debuit, 

cum in una virtute omnis spes salutis consisteret. Occisis 

ad hominum millibus quatuor reliqui in oppidum reiecti 

sunt. Postridie eius diei refractis portis, cum iam 

defenderet nemo, atque intromissis militibus nostris 

sectionem eius oppidi universam Caesar vendidit. Ab his 

qui emerant capitum numerus ad eum relatus est millium 

, 
quinquaginta trium. aA a - ra^ eost 

XXXIV.—Eodem tempore a Publio Crasso, quem cum 

legione una miserat ad Venetos, Unellos, Osismios, 

Curiosolitas, Sesuvios, Aulercos, Rhedones, quae sunt 

maritimae civitates Oceanumque attingunt, certior factus 

est, omnes eas civitates in ditionem potestatemque Populi 

Romani esse redactas. 

XXXV.—His rebus gestis omni Gallia pacata, tanta 

huius belii ad barbaros opinio perlata est uti ab his 
nationibus quae trans Rhenum incolerent mitterentur 

legati ad Caesarem, qui se obsides daturas, imperata 
fte . z 2 iN : 

facturas pollicerentur; quas legationes Caesar, quod in 

Italiam Illyricumque properabat, inita proxima aestate ad 

se reverti iussit. Ipse in Carnutes, Andes, Turonesque, 

quae civitates propinquae his locis erant ubi bellum 

gesserat, legionibus in hiberna deductis, in Italiam pro- 

fectus est : ob easque res ex literis Caesaris dies quindecim 

supplicatio decreta est, quod ante id tempus accidit 
nulli. 

ACA. TOES m er AL 
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NOT ES. 

BO OK TE 

NoTE.—F.L.-— First Latin Book ; P.L.— Primary Latin Book. In the case of the former 

the numbers refer to the pages and. sections ; of the latter, the Roman numerals 

refer to the part of the book, and the Arabic to the sub-section. 

CEDA'PISER-T. 

esse? : for subjunctive: F.L. 203, 3; P.L. 1L, 169. "The date is 57 

B.C., in the consulship of P. Cornelius Lentulus and Q. Metellus Nepos. 

in hibermis: hiberna generally means the winter quarters of an army 

engaged in a war. Here zz Azbermis may mean, *'at the place where he 

was spending the winter." 

Za uti: ''just as." 

quam : agrees with the word in the predicate rather than with its regular 

antecedent : translate, however: '*who, as we have said, form the third 

part of Gaul." 

coniurare: *had formed a league." There is no necessity to take this 

word here in the sense of **to form a conspiracy": cp. Greek cvvouooía, 

** a league." 

: iuter se dare: ** were exchanging.". Explain the tense of the inf. 

quod vererentur : the subjunctive shows that the reasons were given on 

the authority of the Belgae: F.L. 198, 2; P.L. rr., 165 (b). 

GalIia — Gallia Celtica: the central part of Gaul is meant. 

gartim qui: *someof whom": gartim—fpartim refer to zonnullis Galízs, 

who are classed in two divisions. The word az/zzm, though accusative in 

form, is used by Caesar and. Cicero as a word of distribution without any 

respect to its case. 

21 — 7/01: 056235— S9.» 
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29 NOTES. 

inveterascere: ** should become settled": literally, ** should. grow old." 

moleste ferebant — xa?.eróc éóepov: **they were annoyed." 

Jartim—studebant:; *(while) others of these, in consequence of their 

instability and fickleness of disposition, were aiming at a. revolution." —4Zzz- 

IDErZLs SEA STO5, 9:5 PETS ET7 2855. 

ab nonnullis etiam, scil. quod sollicztarentur : ** thirdly because they were 

being instigated by a few, since in Gaul power was commonly being seized 

by the more powerful and by those who had means to hire men (and) who 

were able less easily to carry out this object under our sway." Note the 

different clauses in opposition to cazzsa5 are introduced by rum, deinde, 

etian. 

imferio nostro ; ** under our sway " : abl. of time and cause. 

CHAPTER II. 

nuntiis litterisque: F.L. 71, 3; P.L. IL, 124 (a). 

duas legiones: the XIII. and Xiv. Caesar now had eight legions, 

numbering from VII. to XIV. inclusive. The regular soldiers with the 

auxiliaries in Gaul would now number about 60,000 men. 

inita aestate: abl. absolute: F.L. 100, 5; P.L. 1L, 48. Join this to 

qui deduceret. 

interiorem Galliam : **into central Gaul. 

qui deduceret, scil. eas : **to lead them." For guz—ut zs: F. L. 184, 1; 

DA 125. 

cum —incifperet : the subjunctive is used because the abundance of 

fodder was the occasion of his coming : F. L. 198, 3; P. L. 11., 167. 

exercitum : probably now at Vesontio ( Besangon ). 

dat negotium: historical present: **he directs." — What is the rule for the 

sequence of tenses? Is it observed here? | F.L. 178, 2; P.L. rr., 28. 

finitimi Belgis: — What adjectives govern the dative? F.L. 60, 2 ; P.L. 

II., IO2. i 

gerantur : for the subjunctive: F.L. 176, 2 ; P.L. rr., 45. 

se certiorem : why not eu certiorem ? | F.L. 105, 7 ; P.L. III, 91. 

constanter ; **uniformly," **unanimously." 
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zum-——fproficisceretur : **then, indeed, he thought that he ought not to 

delay about setting out against them " : the negative gz;z introduces the 

dependent clause because of the negative character of the main statement. 

This idiom is still preserved in French : 7e ze dowtazs fas que vous m'eussiez 

raisom: F.L. 188, 6; P.L. IL, 156. Note that zoz dubzare with infini- 

tive denotes an ac£ done without hesitation : cp. Caesar de Pe//. Ga/l. 23: 

transire flumen non dubitaverunt, while non dubitare quin with subjunctive, 

denotes a 7eso/ution made without hesitation. 

CEU ATPTER: ITI. 

eo—ad fines Belgarum. 

de improviso: cf. the English colloquial phrase, **of a sudden" ; **un- 

expectedly." 

celerius omnz opinione: * more quickly than any one had expected": 

Bterally, **than every expectation" : F.L. 55, 5; P.L. 11., 123 (c). 

Remi : for the boundaries of these people, see Proper Names. 

groximi Galiae : for thedative: F.L. 60, 2; P.L. 1., 102. What other 

constructions may roxzg have? 

ex Belgis inter Belgas. 

qui—dicerent : qui—1ut ei, hence the subjunctive: F.L. 184, 1; P.L. rr., 

25. In what other ways may this be expressed ? 

se: give chief rules for oblique narration : F.L. 209 ; P.L. 11., 212-219. 

neque—et mon. 

02n0 :; note that 07:220 after negatives — * at all." 

oppidis : the oca? ablative. 

2u7are, scl., eum, 1.e., Caesarem. 

cis Rhenum : Caesar is writing from the standpoint of the Roman Zro- 

vincia: cp. Galfza Citerzor, Gallia Cisalpina. 

Jis — Belgis.—eorum omnium — Belgarum et Germanorum. 

ne—quidem: the emphatic word comes between ze and guides. Note 

that .$2455207:es is the object of dezezrere. 

iure—legibus: forablative: F.L. 116; P.L. 11, 65.  zzsis often used in 

the sense of political rights as here: cp. zzs ezvztazzs, us Romanum : lex 

is properly an enactment made in the Roman cozztza, 
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utantur: why subjunctive? F.L. 209 (2); P.L. tr, 214 (2): **though 

they enjoyed." 

fotuerint: governed by s. Note z/, expressing a consequence never 

takes pluperfect subjunctive : **that they had been unable." 

quin—consentirent : *from uniting": would guomzzus be permissible 
here?  F.L. 185, 2 and note ; P.L. 1I., 156. 

CHAPTER IV. 

QUAL SB: I 72035435 BEDS 160; 

Ais: scil, Zegatzs, mentioned in the beginning of the preceding chapter. 

essent—possent: Íor subjunctive of indirect question: F.L. 176, 2; 
DZIzL115743. 

ortos a Germanis: it is probable that Caesar's statement here applies to 

those Belgae only near the German frontier. "Tbe main body of the people 

were of Gallic or Keltic origin. This is proved from the ancient Geogra- 

phical names. Why is e expressed?  F. L. 156, 4. 

Khenum: governed by the preposition Zrazs in Zraductos: F.L. 96, 3; 

ID IP DT 72. 

ibi: on the west bank of the river Rhine. 

memoria: ablative of time within which : ** within the memory of." 

omni—wvexata : abl. abs.: F.L. roo, 5; P.L. 1r. 49: * when all Gaul 

was harrassed." 

Teutones Cinibrosque: the Teutones and Cimbri appeared first at Noreia, 

on the extreme N.E. of Italy, about 113 B.C. After devastating Northern 

Italy, defeating seven consular armies, both were defeated by Marius, the 

former at Aquae Sextiae (42x) in Southern Gaul in 102 E.C., the latter at 

Campi Raudii near Vercellae in Northern Italy in 101 B.c. 

inoredi frohibuerint: for subjunctive. What constructions may verbs of 

Azndering take? | F.L. 185, 2; P.L. 11., 156. 

"ieri: the subject of this verb is the following clause: «z—sumerent. 

zemoria: for ablative: F.L. 71, 3; P.L. rzr., 124 (b). 

omnia—Aabere: *'that they had complete information." ^Properly 

explorare is, to find out a person by calling out his name. 
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fropingquitatibus affinitatibusque coniuncti : fropinquztas, properly called 

cognatzo, is ** kinship," the relationship that springs from common parents: 

affinitas is that derived from intermarriage. The affzes of the wife are 

the cagzazz of the husband, z.e., the husband's father, brothers, etc., while 

the affizes of the husband are the cogza£z of the wife, Z.e., the wife's father, 

brothers, etc. 

quisque ; **each representative." 

pollicitus sit: subjunctive of dependent clause in oblique narrative : 

IBSIP 29g (2): 3 PAI5- 17,, 214. (2)- 

coenoverint: F.L. 209 (2); P.L. 1mr., 214 (2). 

conficere: fto muster."—aata millia centum —millia centum arma- 

torum hominum. 

5202: the Bellovaci: szs refers to Remi subject of Zzcebazt. 

cum-—-tum - non solum-—sed etiam. 

AVervios: the names of peoples in the chapter show how persistently 

modern Geography preserves even in a corrupt form the memory of former 

days. The Bellovaci were settled near Beazvazs; Suessiones, near .S025sozzs; 

Ambiani, near Amiens; Caleti, near Ca/azs; Atrebates, near 4774s; 

Morini, near Zou/oyze; Velocasses had a capital Ratomagus, now Aouez ; 

Veromandui were settled at Verziazdois on the Upper Oise ; the Menapii 

on the lower Scheldt ; the Aduatuci, on the upper Meuse; Cozdrusi, near 

Codroz; Eburones and Caeroesi in the 4zdezzes region ; the Paemani, in 

Marche la Famine. 

Germani: the word is said to mean in Keltic, **hill-men," **high- 

laders" : for other derivations see Proper Names. 

CHAPTER. V. 

Iberaliterque—prosecutus: **hnaving dismissed them with friendly words." 

frosequz verbis is a technical term, **to bid good-bye " to a person going 

into exile. 

senatum : Caesar applies a Roman term to the council of the Belgae. 

So also Caesar : de Pe/l. Gaí/. 11., 28, he uses the word sezazores. 

diligenter ad diem : ** punctually to a day." 

quanto—szt; * how important it is to the interests of the state and their 
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common safety that the forces of the enemy be kept apart that they may 

not be compelled to fight at one time with so great a number." vezgabricae: 

F.L. 166, 5; P.L. 1r, 63.—zn£ersit : for subjunctive :—coz/fzgendum sat : 

BN 153225 9P2I n5. 

introduxerint: for mood and tense: F.L. 206, 4; P.L. 214 (3). 

neque iam — et dam mon. 

lumen exercitum : F.L. 96, 3; P.L. r1., 72. 

extremis : veckoning from the Z7arze where Caesar entered the territory 

of the Remi. 

quae res: *'this position." 

722515: OBS TPSO D EIDSIP ETT OT2 A3(2)* 

et reddebat : construe e£ zeddebat (ea /oca) quae essent. post eum (esse) 

zuta ab hostibus. For mood of essezz: F.L. 188, 4; P.L. 11., 34. 

efficiebat ut ;.. ** made it possible that." 

Edu: 715-9130) 0, PI, STIS CERIS. 

CHAPTER VI. 

7,:0mzne :; abl. of specification. 

ex zfinere magno: t''while on a forced march"; cp. ex Zzfmere: 

B.r, Chapter XXV. The expression shows there was no interruption of 

the march when the attack was made. 

eo die: the ablative is sometimes used for periods of duration so short as 

to be equivalent to a point of time. 

eadem atque: **just the same as." 

ubi—subruunt: when they have placed a continuous line of men all 

along the fortifications and begun to shower stones from every side upon the 

wall and (when once) the wall has been cleared of its defenders, then they 

form a Zes£udo, push on to the wall and proceed to pull it down."—zcZrezz- 

decta multitudine: F.L. 100,5; P.L. IL, 49.—d4o£zs enibus: abl. of 

place.—coepét sunt: why passive?—7z74urus: distinguish in meaning z7eezza, 

murus, paries, maceria.—testudine: Caesar gives the tactics of the Belgae ' 
a Roman name. In forming a /eszzco, the Roman soldiers held their 

shields over their heads close to one another so as to form an unbroken 

defence against the missiles from above. It obtained its name from the 
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appearance the shield had to a /oeZozse sAe/ (festudo). Note that -que 

sometimes as here connects actions described as happening at some distance 

of time from each other. 

multitudo—conicerent : the plural verb expresses numerous separate and 

individual actions. — Had the singular been used there would have been the 

idea of unity. 

nulli: decline. Note emphatic position. 

EGLSSEL OBAT 2035 35 PE: IE: 169. 

summa nobilitate : ablative of description : F. L. 131, 9 ; P.L. rr., 124 (3). 

oppido: for dative: F.L. 120, 2; P.L. I1., 104. 

. Sibi —sese : Iccius. 

submittatur : what is the force of sz: in composition here? 

(CUIATTERSVEIE 

£0 ; 1.e., to Dibrax. 

de media nocte: * soon after midnight" : so de Zertia vigilia is, **after 

the third watch was set" : what would Zez£za vzgz/ia mean ? 

zisdem——venerant ;: ** using as guides the same persons who had come as 

messengers." For pronouns in opposition to nouns, compare note on Zzs 

ducibus qui iter. cognoverant. 

ANumidas, Cretas, Baleares: those three nations supplied the light skir- 

mishers to the Roman armies. For an account of them see Proper Names. 

subszdio—oppidamzs: for the two datives: F.L. 134, 1; P.L. 1r., 75. 

Join ogpzdanzs with szószdzo, not with setzt. 

quorum-—discessit: **and at the arrival of these the Remi were inspired 

with eagerness to ward off the attack, as well as with the hope of a 

successful defence, while, for the same reason, the enemy gave up all hope 

of becoming masters of the town. "—4advezntu ; abl. of time and. cause.— 

et Remis—accessit; literally, **there was both added to the Remi": 

F.L. 120, 2; P.L. IL, 56.—4oszibus. Note that many verbs compounded 

with aà, a7, ex, as adzmo, discedo, erzfio, may take a dat. of person and acc. 

of thing in the active, or if they are intr., as here, a dat. of person. 

fotiundi oppidi: the genitive implies that fo/Zor may govern the accu- 

sative as it does in old Latin: Ter Adelph. 5, 4, 22: seram ommem 

€90 capio, hic potitur gaudia. 
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morati, scil. Loses. 

quos : account for the gender of the relative. 

copzis: abl. of accompaniment. 

ab—fosuerunt: this construction is best explained by Zy7er?a/oz (inver- 

sion in order of words), the regular construction being: foszerumt castra 

zuüinus duobus passuum ab (castris Caesaris). 'The abl. zz//zbus is ablative 

of difference: F.L. 58, 6; P.L. tr., 124 (d).—»znus, flus, amplius have 

no influence on the construction : cp. é2a660v, x Aeov in Gk.: àzé yet mZeiov 

craóíovc Óéka.—millibus ablative of measure: F.L. 131, 9; P.L. tmr. 

124 (3). 

CHAPTER VIII. 

dropter—virtutis : ** on account of their fine reputation for valour." 

froclio supersedere ; **to delay the battle."— sugersedeo means primarily, 

*to sit upon" in the sense of a presiding judge: Cato R. R. 5, B. I: 

vilicus litibus familiae supersedeat : then **to refrain from" a thing in the 

sense of passing it over; hence, *'to delay."—zve/;» : ablative. 

equestribus proeliis—periclitabatur ; literally **he kept trying to find out 

by cavalry skirmishes what the enemy could do by their valour and what 

daring our men had in skirmishing."—77oeZizs : ablative of means. —fosse7— 

auderent : dependent question: F.L. 176, 2; P. L. IL, 45.—erzelztabatur 

—periculum faciebat. 'The original meaning of gerzcu/um is **a trial," 

eat test; ̂ 

Joco—idoneo: **the ground in front of the camp being naturally well 

adapted and suitable for drawing up his troops." "The present participle of 

the verb esse being wanting we often find an adjective agreeing in predicate 

relation with a noun in abl. absolute :—ad—zzs£ruezdam : for gerundive : 

IBSIS 170759: 8P PT 0152140; 

quod—redibat: **'because that hill on which the camp was pitched, 

rising alittle from the plain, extended in width towards the enemy far 

enough to form an army in line, and on both sides it had steep banks 

and in front gently sloping upward it gradually resumed a level."—26: — 

im quo.—lantum: acc. sing. neut. of adjective: acc. of extent of space. 

—aduversus: predicate adjective after Pa/ebaz—/oc: F.L. 69, 105 P.L. 

II., I I4. —a£erzs dezectus : literally, ** slopes of the side."* 

transversam fossam : **an intrenchment at right angles," to the direction 

of the hill, 
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ad—fossas: **at the end of the intrenchments." 

tormenta: (from root TORC, **to whirl") was the generic term under 

which were included 2a/Zstae, onagrz, scorpiones, catapulta. 

quod—foterant 3 ** because they were so strong in numbers." 

multitudine: abl. of cause. 

legionibus: the xinth and xivth, which he had raised the previous 

summer in Ga/Za Czsa/fzza. 

sz quo opus esset: **if any where there was need." Explain the tense of 
the subjunctive. 

subszdio: dat. of purpose: ''as a reserve force." 

suas—instruxerant—suas copias ex castris eduxerant et. instruxeramt: 

note that the Latins often express by a participle and a verb two co-ordinate 

clauses. 

CHAPTER IX. 

galus : distinguish in meaning Pdzs, PaZs. 

Ahanc—erant: the enemy were waiting to see whether our soldiers 

would cross this (marsh) ; our men, on the other hand, were under arms 

waiting to attack them (the enemy) when stuck fast (in the marsh), if they 

(the enemy) should first begin to cross it."—4az:c, scil. aludem.— 

transirent: F.L. 96, 2 ; P.L. IL., 95.—s:—fteret : literally, **ifa beginning 

of crossing (the marsh) should be made by them" : for the subjunctive : 

IIISIE 22095 1:(2) s E717. 11. 220. 

froelio—contendebatur : **a. cavalry battle was fought between the two 

lines." For the passive coztendebatur : F.L. 164, 2: P.L. 1r, 57. 

secundzore—mnostris: *the cavalry battle being more fortunate than usual 

toour men." Forabl. abs.; F.L. 100, 5; P.L. 11., 52 (a). 

€o consilio: * with the object." 

castellum: a redoubt which Titurius occupied with six cohorts on the 

south bank of the Axona (4szze). 

expugnarent ; distinguish in meaning ogugzno, expugno. 

Si— potuissent : the construction is : Paz?ez suarum copiarum transducere 

conati sunt eo consilio uf, si munus potuissent pontem expugnare et znter- 

scindere. "The tense in fo£uzssezt implies the condition after the attempt 

had been made. 
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"nobis wsuz: B.L. 134, L5 P2 11, 75. 

commeatu ; abl. of separation: F.L. 158, 2; P.L. 1L, 73.- 

CHAPTER X. 

equitatum-——pontem : for the two accusatives : F.L. 96, 3; P.L. rr., 73. 

levis armaturae: for genitive of description; F.L. 130, 7, 8 ; P.L. 

EE. IIS 

€o Joco : the battle is said to have taken place between the mouth of the 

little stream. Zze/fe, which flows through the marsh mentioned in Chapter 

IX. into the Axona (42sze), and the modern village of Pozzavez. 

impeditos : ** hampered in their movements." 

circumventos interfecerunt—circumvenerunt et interfecerunt; see last note 

on Chapter vitI. 

Aostes: the main body of the Belgae who remained drawn up in battle 

array, differing from the AZoszes zzipedz/os mentioned before who were 

simply a detachment. 

oppido : Bibrax. 

spem se fefellisse ; literally, ** that their hope had deceived them." 

neque —et non. 

zniquiorem : **less favourable " for them than the original position where 

the legions were drawn up. 

constituerunt—esse—(ut)  cenvenzrent : constituo takes either—(1) the 

infinitive or (2) z/For ze with subjunctive, generally when the subjects of the 

main verb and dependent verb differ. Rarely do we find the construction 

varied in the same clause as here. 

domum : what words are construed like the names of towns? | F.L. 85, 

ps P3 5t,6931(2) 

introduxissent : F.L. 209, 1, (2) ; P.L. 11., 214 (2). 

convenirent ; in direct discourse this would be cozezzazeus, convenzte. 

cofiis : supplies " here : what are the usual meanings of copza in singular 

and plural? F.L. 278, 5; P.L. tir, 54 (e). 

firttbus : for the dative ; F.L. 120, 2; P. L. 11., 56. 
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his—foterat : **these could not be persuaded to delay any longer or to 

refrain from bringing aid to their countrymen."—42s: F.L. 164, 1: P.L. 

IET. 

CEEAPAER. XI. 

ea—coinstituta s express this by other constructions. 

secunda vigilia: from 9-12 P.M. 

castris egressi —ex castris egressi: for abl. : F. L. 158, 2 (1); P.L. mn., 

123 (a). 

nullo imperzo: ** without any definite marching order," or ** command." 

'The abl. absolute is: explained by ezz—-uzeultu and. by eum-——]progeraret. 

drimum-—locum x ** the first place in the line of march," z.e., toget atthe 
head of the retreating column. 

Jecerunt—^videretur : **they so managed matters that their setting out 

had all the appearance of a rout." For subjunctive: F. L. 187, 2; P. L. 

1133. 

fer exploratores. — Distinguish this from a? ex£/oratoribus in meaning. 

nondum gersfexerat : **he had as yet no intelligence." 

exercitum — peditatum ; as the foot soldiers made up the bulk of the 

Roman army, »:Zes is often used for feazzes ; exercztus for gedztatus. 

castris —in castris. 

qui moraretur — ut is moraretur: **to stop": F.L. 184, 1; P.L. 11., 25. 

Ais — equitibus implied in egzzta£um. 

4OUVISSUmOs, Scil. hostes: ''the rear of the enemy. 

magnam-—conciderunt: f**slew a great number of them as they were 

fleeing."  Distinguish cozczdo, cozcido in derivation and meaning. 2 E 

cumi—consisterent : **since those on the rear of their column, to whom 

the Romans had come, were making a stand."—ovez£um est: F.L. 164, 2 ; 

DAI SET857. 

driores—fponerent: **(while) those in advance (of the rear guard), because 

they thought they were out of danger, and were not kept together by any 

necessity or command of their officers, when the shout reached their ears, 

all broke up their ranks in confusion and rested their hope in flight."— 

priores, scil. hostes : those at the head of the retreating column.—2z4ere/tw 
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—continerentur : subjunctive by attraction. —ferurbatis ordinibus is more 

closely connected with verb fozerent than the first abl. abs.: exazdifo 

clamore.—fonerent : F.L. 198, 2; P.L. 11., 165 (a). 

quantum-—spatium : **as long as the length of the day permitted," z.e., 
as long as it was daylight. 

CHAPTER XII. 

postridie eius diez: posteri die, cotidre are locatives merged in a dative ; 

cp. in old Latin de quzztz, dze crastznz. Others take foster die as abla- 

tive and compare az/ea, fostea—ezus die is a pleonasm. For the genitive 
cp. 777 orepaía v7jC ud xoc. 

jriusquam se—reciperent: **before the enemy could recover themselves" : 
IBS, 2015255 BEI STIS IZ. 

magno itinere confecto ; **by making a forced march." What was the 

length of a regular day's march? What, of a forced march? See In- 

troduction, p. XXII., V. 

ANoviodunun : the ending -Zuz is Keltic for **town" ; cp. Zwgdunum : 

AMelodunum : so that Voorodunum means  JVewtowz. The modern 

Sozssons (a corruption of Suessiones) is on its site, nearly 30 miles west of 

Berry-au- Bac. 

ex zinere; *on his march." 

latitudinem fossae murique altitudinem : note the cAriasmus. 

gaucis defendentibus — quamvis pauci (id) defenderent: *'though those 

who defended it were few": the abl. absol. is concessive here. 

USUS EBD TOAST SPADA TIS 75: 

vineas agere: fto get ready the vzzeae." The vzzeae were wooden 

frames, eight feet high, seven wide and sixteen long, protected with raw 

or wet hides. Under this protection the men advanced to the wall of the 

enemy, undermined the wall or filled up the ditch. 

aggere zacío: a platform being constructed." The aggeres were plat- 

forms for the artillery or for movable towers. 

magnitudine—celeritate : F.L. 71, 35 P.L. 1r., 124 (a). 

operum ; *'siege works." 

Galli : appositive: **they, as Gauls," 
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et—imfetrant: **and at the request of the Remi, they (Suessiones) 

obtained their wish that their lives should be spared." 

CEPA PIER. XIIE 

rimis -frincipibus. 

Bratuspantium : an old town Pratuspante which once stood near ZreteuzZ 

in Picardie, at the head of the Somme Valley. 

contulissent—abesset : bring out in translation the differences in tense: 

so also in accesszsset—foneret. 

sese—venire: *'that they placed themselves under his protection and 

power."—e4s may be both objective and subjective genitive and hence 

implies a mutual pledge being given. 

neque— et non. 

fueri: f children" : not necessarily ** boys" merely. 

passis manibus ; ** with outstretched hands," expressing humiliation. 

2:07£: abl. of manner: F.L. 71, 3; P.L. 11., 124 (b). 

CHAPTER XIV. 

dro Ais — pro Bellovacis ; **in defence of these." —em — Caesarem. 

veverterat : conjugate this verb. What verbs are semi-deponent ? 

facit verba : **intercedes." 

Bellovacos : what are the chief rules for oblique narration: F.L. 209, 

I, 2; P.L. IL, 213-220. In veróa facit is implied 4zxz£ on which the 

indirect narrative depends. 

omni tempore: mote that the acc. ozue fenfus 1s not ordinarily used to 

express duration of time. 

qui dicerent; ** who kept saying" : F.L. 209, 1 (2! ; P.L. tr., 214 (2). 

omnes—ferferre: f" endured every kind of ill-treatment and insult." 

Explain the use of the plural of abstract nouns. 

qui: the antecedent of this is eos understood, the subject of 5rofug?sse. 

frincipes — auctores x. * advisers." 

in Britamniam profugisse: Britain has often been a refuge for French 

Agitators as in the recent case of Boulanger, 

py d 6s 
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ut—tutatur : *that he would exercise his well-known clemency and 

moderation towards them." — What verbs govern the ablative?  F.L. 116 ; 

DABUTIS 765: 

fecerit : explain the fut. perf. 

quorum —consuerint : ** by whose aid and help, whatever wars happened 

they (Aedui) were wont to hold out."——azxzzs — opibus: abl. means. 

Change from A«e//ovacos to the end of the chapter into direct nairative. 

CHAPTER XV. 

honorzis—causa: f*out of regard for Divitiacus and the Aedui." — zz- 

liac: objective genitive. 

auctoritate: F. L. I31, 9; P. L. rr., 124 (b) 3.—»u/titudine: V. LL. 

7991 SPSI5-cW-PeroAN(a)s 

eo loco: Bratuspantium. 

Nervii : these were looked upon as the most savage people of the Belgae. 

natura: ** character." 

nulium-—mercatoribus :  **traders have no access to these." These 

traders were mainly from Massilia (4Zarsez//es) and were probably Greeks 

and Italians who followed the Roman camp. 

nihil —pati —(eos) non patz quicquam vini: *'they do not at all permit 

the use of wine": for the partitive genitive: F. L. 69, 10; P. L. 1L., 113. 

—reliquarum rerum governed by guzcquazi implied in zz4zZ. Fora similar 

statement regarding the Belgae generally see Chapter 1., D. r. 

Zs rebus: by these enjoyments." 

quod — existimarent : what two reasons for the subjunctive ?— oru : 

would szos be permitted here? 

zncrepitare atque incusare s. ** they rebuked and even blamed."  Distin- 

guish eZ, a/gue and -que as connectives.. Supply eos as subject of Zuerepitare, 

incusare.—qui quippe qui: f'inasmuch as they": F. L. 198, 4; P.L. 

II., 196. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

eorum — Nerviorum. 

triduum ; scil, spatzuzt, acc. of duration of time res dies. 

— [VOQ——-————-—-—————---T—-—--—— 

——— 
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millia: note that PZus, nnus, amplius have no influence on constructions 

of extent of time or space. 

zn itinere: *'(already) on the march." 

mulieres—contecisse: the construction is: zmvenzebat (eos) comzecisse 

nulieres (homines) que qui, etc. 

"CHAPTER XVII. 

qui—deligant: **to pick out." — guz— ut ei : F. L. 184, 1; P.L. 1it., 25. 

ex— Gallis ; join this with complures. 

dedititiis: the Ambiani, Suessiones, and Bellovaci. 

eorum-——perspecta : *fthe usual marching order on the part of our army 

during these days being observed. " 

eorum dierum : depends on zzneris. 

inter—intercedere: *'that between every two legions a great number of 

beasts of burden were placed." — Distinguish Zzedzmentum, impedimenta, 

and sazczza in meaning. "The zzzfedzmenta seem here to refer to the horses, 

waggons or any beast of burden used in transporting the heavy material of 

the army. 

neque—adoriri: **and that there was no trouble, when the first legion 

reached the camp, and (when) the other legions were a long way off, in 

attacking this (legion) still encumbered with baggage."—90772: partitive 

genitive after guzdguam.—spatium : F. L. 69, 9; P. L. r1., 92. 

futurum esse: depending on dez:onstrarunt, and having the clause zz/— 

auderent for subject: **the result would be that the other legions would not 

be bold enough to withstand the attack": F. L. 187, 1; P. L. IL, 33. 

—reliquae, scil., Zegzones. 

adiuvabat—fosset: *'the following fact added weight to the advice of 

those who brought this intelligence, that the Nervii, long ago, since they 

could do nothing with cavalry (for up to this time they do not pay any 

heed to this branch of the service, but whatever power they have rests in 

their infantry), that the more easily they might obstruct the operations of 

the cavalry of their neighbours, if they came against them (Nervii) for the 

purpose of plunder, had caused, by lopping the trees when young and by 

intertwining the branches which grew out thick in a lateral direction and by 

interposing brambles and briars, these hedges like a wall to form a defence, 
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which far from being able to enter they could not even see through." Such 
is the literal translation. Break up the sentence into several separate sen- 

tences for a good English version. ) 

antiquitus: explain the ending of the adverb.—42zo: F.L. 183, 5; P. 

L. 1r, 26.—cvenzssent : F. L. 209, 1 (2) ; P. L. 11., 214 (2).—effecerant at : 

F. L. 181, 3; P. L. 11, 208.—zzstar muri: £nstar is an indeclinable 

substantive. —702 740d0 — n0n modo non : cp. the Greek use of ov uóvov for 
Ov Hovov Ov. 

non—consilium : *'this plan should not be neglected by them": for 
dative 5/02: F. L. 173, 4; P. L. IL., 105. 

(ETASPIDERSEXSVIBETS 

loci—quem locum : the repetition of the antecedent with the relative is 

frequent in Caesar, especially when exactness is required. This place is 

said to be on the River Sabis (now .Saz:re) in France, near the Belgian 

frontier, about two miles S. W. of 7auceuge. 

declivis: a hill sloping from the top to the bottom was called decZzzzs : 

from the bottom to the top, acc/zezs. 

Ahuic—contrarius:; f*'facing and opposite to this." There is little differ- 

ence between adversus and coz£rarzus: the former seems to mean that the 

two hills corresponded in form and extent. 

gassus—ducentos: some say that the hill began to rise about 200 paces 

from the margin of the river, others that it was 200 paces from the bottom 

to the top.—fPasszs : acc. of extent: F.L. 69, 9; P.L. 11., 92. 

infimus apertus—infima parte apertus opposed to aó suferiwre parte 

sZlvestris : **thickly wooded on the top, so that it was not easy to see 

into it." 

secundunt: here a preposition : **down the river": we have also seczezdo 

flumine, adverso flumine for **down the river," **up the river": secuzdo 

and adverso being adjs. in abl. absolute, agreeing with /Zuzzze. 

dedum—írium i genitive of description: F.L. 130, 7; P.L. IL, 115. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

copzis: ablative of accompaniment: F. L. 12, 3; P. L. II., 124 (1). 

ratio—detulerent: **the system and. arrangement of the army was differ- 
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ent from what the Belgae had reported to the Nervii."—4/4Za/e?a : sing. from 

the wzzty of idea contained in ordo ratioque,—ac.: with words signifying 

difference, — **than." 

sud consuetudine: according to his usual custom" : abl. of manner. 

; detur. » expeditas : ** without baggage. 

duae legiones : the Xirith and. X1vth legions. 

Zotum-——claudebant ; ** brought up the whole rear." 

graesidio impedimentis: for the two datives : F.L. 134, 1 ; P.L. 11., 75. 

identidem ; ** repeatedly." 

neque—auderent : and. when our soldiers did not dare to follow those 

in retreat further than the level and open ground extended in front." 

neque—et non.—quem ad finem—ad eum finem ad quem-usque eo quo.— 

gorrecta ; literally, *'stretching in front." 

quae—venerant :.. ** which had been the first to come up." 

opere dimenso: **the work allotted to each being measured out." After 

picking out a place for the camp (Chapter XVIIL, Zocuze zdoneum castris 

delieere), the six legions which first came up began to fortify the camp 

(castra munire) after the ground had been marked out for each by the 

surveyors (castrorum. zetatores, or gmensores) | Note that «zmezso is 

passive. The participles of deponent verbs are used often passively : 

Madvig., S 153. 

ubi—fecerunt;: ** when the first part of the baggage train of our army was 

seen by those who were concealed in ambush in the forest, which had been 

agreed upon among them as the proper time for beginning the battle, on a 

sudden they darted Íforth with all their forces, and made an onset on our 

cavalry in the same order as they had drawn up their line of. battle and 

ranks within the woods, and as they had encouraged each other to do." 

quod —convenerat : in apposition to the clause zz—vzsa sunt.—4emfus : 

predicate after convenerat. —onmmnibus copizs: abl. of accompaniment : F.L. 

Io UPS ID T24- (I) 

jroturbatis: **driven forward in confusion." Another reading is fez- 

zurbatis. 

gaene—tempore : **almost in one and the same moment." 
- 

ad silvas: fat the edge of the woods." 

* in manibus; may mean whata person has under his hand ; hence what 
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is in his power, or as here what is close at hand ; cp. Sall. Bell. Jug. 1, 57: 

cufere proelium Zn manibus facere. 

adverso colfe ; **up the hill? : cp. secuzdu» in Chapter xvin. They 

made straight for the Roman camp with the hill before them. 

CHAPTER XX. 

Caesarz: for dative: F. L. 173, 4; P. L. IL, 105. 

vextilum——dandum : notice the asyzdetoz in this sentence. Why does 

Caesar here use it?—cvea7//4z (diminutive of ve/uz, **asail") was a 

crimson flag hung out from the fzaezorzuz as the signal of battle. Plutarch 

calls it $ocvikovc x«róv, **a crimson cloak." 

quum-—oforteret ; ** when they had to rush to arms." 

juncüye:here: 4E. L.. 203, 35) P- E. 35, 169: 
Explain the sub- 

szgnum: f'the signal of battle." The various instruments in Caesar's 

army were: (1) /zóa: a trumpet, straight, with a funnel-shaped opering 

and used for giving signals to form in line, advance, and retreat ; (2) cozzz : 

horn, originally. made of buffalo horn, gave the signal to the army to 

assemble and hear the address of the commander, or the sentence of death 

pronounced ; (3) 2zciza: clarion was sounded to mark a change of watch. 

In Caesar's time the Zz£uzs was also used, though not mentioned by him. 

It was used for cavalry and had a harsh and. high note. 

qui—arcessendi : **those who had. gone a little too far to seek materials 

or the mound had to be summoned." The antecedent of gez is ez zez/zzes 

understood, subject of azcessezadz suat. 

milites cohortandz: veferring to the usual harangue (zez/ztzez coAortatzo) 

of the general before the action began. 

senum dandum :;it is better to take this—szezuzu commizttendi. froetiz 

qamdum est; ''the first order to charge." Others say it refers to 

the Zesserz or watch-word given to the men, so that by calling it they 

might avoid mistake or confusion in distinguishing friends and. foes. It 

was usually some auspicious term or name. The watch-word of Caesar was 

usually Femaus Genetrix; of Brutus, ZLzéertas. With Zessera: cp. Greek 

civOnua. 

successus : *approach" of the Nervii from below. 

Ais—militum: *two things, namely, the skill and experience of the 

soldiers were of assistance to him to meet these difficulties."—47/ficultatibus ; 
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dative, depending on sz/£52470 :—1sus : à more important word than sczenzia 

in Caesar's eyes, Note ac, or a/gze join words of which the latter is the 

more important. 

7021 —foterant: *they were able to give the command to themselves 

with no less advantage than to receive the command from others." This 

shows the high degree of discipline to which Caesar had brought his legions. 

ab—dvetuerat: ** Caesar had. forbidden the different lieutenants to leave 

the fortifications and their respective leg;ons, except after the camp was 

fortified." — For distributive numeral: F L. 69, 8; P.L. iir., 58 (c). 

nis—castrzs: the full construction : zusz decessissent gumztis castrzs: for 

ablsabsol:-tCE- T2 106; 5.; P- I7. 11.,.49: 

nihil (—ne Ailum: *fmot a mark," or —ze fi/um, '*not a thread,") is 

here used for an emphatic zz. 

videbantur, scil. administranda esse: ** but they did of their own accord 

what they thought ought to be done." 

€HAPTER XXI. 

necessartis—imperatis: **having given (only) the necessary orders": 

BSI, S 1005. 5. PLI. 1E. 49. 

quam in gartem—obtulit : the full construction is : Zz eaz paztem quam 

gartem fors obtulit ; **in the direction which fortune first presented."—7Jozs : 

(from fero,) whatever fortune brings. 

vetinerent—fosset : for the imperfect subjunctives. Note the force of the 

imperfect denoting continuous action. 

neu —et ne: cp. Caes. de Bell. GalL, 4, 37: wt—Ais defensoribus earum 

rerum vis auinueretur neu gonti nocerent. 

animo-in animo. 

quod—fosset ; this gives the reason for szezum dedit. 

quam quo—quam ut e»: "than the throw of a dart": F.L. 198, 4; 

IDSI! M06. 

fugnantibus occurrit: ** he finds them already engaged in fighting." 

insignia: these seem to be the czzs/ae, feathers black and red, and other 

ornaments worn by the Roman soldiers to distinguish the legions and 

cohorts, "These were movable and were not worn on the march. 
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scutis: abl. of separation : F.L. 158, 2 (1); P.L. 1r, 123 (a). The 

scutuzi was protected on the march with a leathern cover to shield it from 

the effects of the weather. 

quam-—conspexit : the full expression would be: Zac zz fate et ad Aaec 

sigua quisque constitit, quam. primam im partem devenit, et quae frima 

signa conspexit. On ordinary occasions it was a serious offence for a 

soldier to be absent from his regular post. 

in —suis — in quaerendo sua (szyna) : **in seeking out his own standard." 

CHAPTER XXII. 

magis—fostulabat : **more in accordance with the position of the 

ground, the slope of the hill, and the urgency of the occasion than with the 

principles and arrangement approved of by military science."—/;7agzs at— 

gostulabat : distinguish the use of the indic. and the subjunctive with zz 

following the comparative. 

cum—resisterent x. **since, as the different legions were scattered, 

different places held out against the enemy."—dzverszs—/egzonzbus : abl. 

absolute. 

resisterent —impediretur : for casual quum: F.L. 203, 1 ; P.L. 11., 167. 

sepibusque—interiectis : F.L. 100, 5; P.L. Ir., 49. 

frovideri, scil., foterat : the subject of which is the clause gzzd—essef. 

fortunae: genitive depending on ezezfus: *''the varying success of 

fortune also followed " : that is, some divisions were victorious and some 

defeated. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

acie: genitive—aczez. Compare Aulus Gellius: Carus Caesar zz JZbro 

de Analogia secundo, huius die et huius specie dicendum putat. 

ea pars: the szmistra pars occupied by the soldiers of the rxth and xth 

legions.—4Azs — Atrebatzbus. 

ex loco suferzore: the prepositional abl. absolute: *'since they occupied 

the higher ground." 

conantes, scil., eos (Atrebates) : **as they (the Atrebates) were trying." 

Z5sz — legionum nonae et decimae milites. 

zransire: Íor infinitive after 2202 dubitaverunt see note under Chapter II, 

IBZSIE 
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diversae : ** separately." 

erant congressi ; scil. zuz/ites, from Zegzones. 

ex loco —froeliabantur : ** had gone down from the high ground and were 

fighting on the banks of the river." — Explain the force of the imperfect. 

audatis: * being stripped " of defenders. 

intervallo: abl. of difference: F.L. 58, 6; P.L. 11., 124 (d). 

latere aperto: their flank being left uncovered" : abl. abs. In this case 

latus — latus sinzstrum. 

summum-—locum ; *the height occupied by the camp." 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

levis armaturae: see note on Zezzs armaturae : Chapter x., B. 11. 

adversis: ''Íace to face." 

decumana. forta: the Roman camp had four gates: foz/a praetoria, in 

front, facing the enemy, and called from being near the fraeforzum or 

headquarters of the general ; opposite to this was the 7ozza decuzaza in the 

rear of the camp, and so called because the roth cohorts of the legion 

( decima cohors) were stationed there ; Porta Przncipa/is dextra, in the centre 

on the right hand side of the camp, and ferta frinczpalzs simistra, on the 

left hand side. : 

vespexissent—vidissent: F.L. 203, 3; P.L. IL, 169. 

quorum-——singularis: **whose reputation for valour is very high among 

the Gauls."—o2z220 sometimes means, as here, the impression conveyed to 

others. 

auxdlia—ctiuitate — auxiliorum loco ab civibus: **as auxiliaries by their 

'This accounts for a7. So also at the end of this chapter 

ciuitate — civibus. 

, countrymen.' 

castris: for ablative: F. L. 116; P. L. IL, 65.  Pofzex governs the 

genitive when it means Zo Je zuaster of. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

Caesar—scuto—detracto—frocessi!t : to this main sentence there is a 

long ProtAeszs or introduction which may conveniently be divided into two 

parts, the first extending to esse Zzipedzmento vidit, and the second, to sz?- 

matti posset. 
. 
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ab—cohortatione— ab decima (egtone quam cohortatus erar. 

szenis—collatis: causative to esse zzifedzmento : **since the standards (of 

the maniples) were crowded together."  Distinguish aguz/a, szguu, vexal- 

/uz in meaning. 

centurionibus occisis : this and the four succeeding ablatives absolute are 

causal to ze/zguosesse fardio:es: 'fall the centurions of the fourth cohort 

were slain, etc., therefore, all the rest of the men were getting cowed." 

—Brimipilo: primusfilus was the fizst centurion of the first zzazufulus of 

the /77arii and was the first in rank of the sixty centurions of the legion. 

He was entrusted with the eagle of the legion, ranked among the egzzzes as 

regards pay, and had a place in the council of war along with the consul 
and tribunes. 

et—excedere — et nonnullos ab novissimis locum deserere ac proelio excedere : 

** while some in the rear were quitting their posts and withdrawing from the 

battle." Others have desezzos: **abandoned by those in the rear." It is 

better to supply Zoco with desezZe. | For $zoe/io : F.L. 158, 2 ; P.L., 123 (a). 

Aostes—instare : **and that the enemy both in front did not cease coming 

up, and on both sides were pressing (our men) hard." With zzs/aze 

supply zostzzs ziz/itibus. 

et rem—vidit: *as he also saw that the danger was great." With 

angusto, scil. oco. We still in American faz/azce speak of a man being in a 

**tight place." The length of the sentence and the number of the depend- 

ent clauses led Caesar to repeat v/zz/. 

subsidium : *'reserves" : the xitith and xtvth legions were too far off to 

be of any assistance. 

scato—detracto:. ** snatching a shield from a. soldier in the rear." In zzz 

ilii we have a dative of reference after defracte. Many verbs com- 

pounded with, a5, de, ex, like ad?7z, defraAo, take in the active an acc. 

of the thing and dat. of the person, the latter instead of an abl. of separa- 

tion. With this meaning of zzz: cp. the English a, az: A.S. áz, Fr. 

2:21, all really same. 

signa—/axare : ** to advance and to open out their ranks."  Distinguish 

signa inferre, sefevre, convertere, efferre: ad signa comvenire, a signis 

discedere, collatis signis confligere, signis infestis ire aut incedere. — "The 

original meaning of zazifuius was a handful (zzazus, feo) of grass at the 

top of a pole referred to by Ovid. Fasti. 11., 115. The pole was changed 

into a spear and the wisp of grass was replaced by gilded, silver, or bronze 
animals, of which the eag/e was retained as the emblem of the legion, 
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Afterwards the animals were replaced by a round ball of metal.—4/axae : 

to give full play to the sword and to lessen the deadly eftect of the enemies' 

missiles, 

mzhibus: dative RE.L. 120, 1; P.L. 1r, 69. 

fro se quisque s ** each man to the best of his ability." 

etiam—cuferet : ** even in the most critical moment desired to do his 

best."—zavare-gnava»e: fto do actively": cp. gzarus. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

7uxta, scil., duodeczmam legionem ; **next to the twelfth legion." 

ut—inferrent ; **that the (two) legions should gradually draw together, 

face about and charge the enemy." — The seventh legion took up its position 

in rear of the twelfth, so that it faced in the opposite direction and thus the 

two would present a double front io the enemy. — The expression cozversa 

would thus refer to the seventh only, the two forming thus one continuous 

line. For cozversa szgna—1inferrent — converterent signa et—inferrent. Note 

this use of the participle gives a compactness to the Latin sentence. 

Jerret—timerent : F.L. 203, 1 ; P.L. 1L, 169. With Zzzerent, scil., 

Aosfes. Explain the use of z£ and zeafter verbs of feazzzz: F.L. 185, 3, 4j 
DIDI TA. 

aversi: * in the rear." 

legzonum-——dauarum :; XMIth and xivth. 

castris: the rxth and xth legions under Labienus had driven the Atre- 

bates across the river and gained possession of the enemy's camp. 

gererentur —esset —versaretur : for subjunctives: F.L. 176,2 ; P.L. 1., 43. 

quz ; referring to zizZies implied in. Zegzozes. 

versaretur : agreeing with the nearest nominative as the most important 

subject. 

nzlil-—fecerunt : **they came up as fast as they could ? : literally, **they 

left nothing undone with respect to speed." For the partitive genitive 
religut: F.L. 69, r0 ; P.L. 1I., 113. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

etiam qui—fprocubuissent ;: ** even such as had lain down badly wounded ": 
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literally, **spent with wounds." For subjunctive: F.L. 188, 5 (a); P.L. 

IL, 34. 

scutis znnixi ; ** supporting themselves on their shields." ^ Note that zzor 

and its compounds govern the ablative: F.L. 116 ; P.L. rr., 65. 

equites vero—praeferrent:. the construction is Zauta rerum. commutatio 

est facta ut equites vero— praeferrent:. **such a change in the battle took 

place that indeed the cavalry, to wipe out by their valour their disgraceful 

flight, put themselves in front of the common soldiers in every part of the 

field." For zezZztzbus: F. L. 120, 1 ; P. L. 11., 69. 

at: often used to introduce a new subject, or a transition from one part 

of a description to another. 

in—salutis: **even in the utter despair of safety." 

Ais deiectis: ** when these in turn were struck down." 

qui superessent: scil ei hostes qui superessent : for subjunctive of inde- 

finite antecedent: F. L. 188, 5 (a) ; P. L. 11., 34. 

ut ex tumulo: **as from a hillock." 

ut—locum: *'so that it ought to be concluded, that men of so great 

valour had not without sufficient reason dared to cross a very broad river, 

ascend very high banks, (and) enter upon a very disadvantageous position." 

nequidquam, here—frustra. What is the usual distinction between frzs£ra 

and zeguzdquam ? 

quae——redegerat ;.. **allof which things, though in themselves most diffi- 

cuit, their great courage had rendered easy of accomplishment."—;7edege- 

rat — reddiderat. " 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

grope—redacto :.. * when the nation and name of the Nervii had been 
almost exterminated." There seems to be some exaggeration in this state- 

ment, as the Nervii aided the Gauls in their uprising against the Romans 

B. C. 52 : see Caesar, de Be//. Gal. 7, 75. 

ueris: *children." 

quum-—arbitrarentur ; ** since they saw that nothing would stop the con- 

querors nor defend the vanquished." On causal cw»: F.L. 203, 1 ; P. 

IZ TI 167. 

omnium: devending on cozsezsz. 
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millibus—sexaginta : in Chapter Iv. the Nervii had promised 50,000. 

vix ad quingentos : hyperbaton for ad vzx quzngentos: for a similar inver- 

sion of order, see Caesar de Be//. Ga//. B. 1., Chapter VI., vzx qua singuli. 

Probably the exaggeration of the losses was for the purpose of exciting pity 

in Caesar. 

IAossent OE. 1:299, 1. (2); P- L.'11., 214: (2). 

finitimis imperavit: translate, zuezites ciuitati imperavit: militibus im- 

gerat. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

supra: Chapter Xvr., B. r1. 

omnibus copiis: ablative of accompaniment: F.L. 12, 3; P. L. Ir., 

124 (1). 

auxilio Nerviis : for two datives: F. L. 134, 1; P. L. IL, 75. 

venirent — in itinere esseut;. ** were on the march." 

oppidum : some say that this town, Aduatucum, was on the plateau at the 

junction of the Meuse and the Sambre, now AVazzur, not far from the field 

of Waterloo. Others say it was situated on the hill Falhize, on the north 

bank of the Meuse, opposite the town of Huy, some miles below Namur. 

quod cum : ** and though this (town)" : guod — et 24, scil., oppidum. 

despectus ;: ** wide prospect :" owing to the height of the hill on which it 
was built. 

in—fpedum : join ducentorum pedum. with adztus. — For case of pedum : 

Brd-eTGo x75 PAD.- II, IT5. 

agni ponderis : F. L. 130, 7 ; P. L. 11., 115. 

ex—ugnatt: according to some the name Aduatuci is purely Keltic, 

from aduat, ** runners." 

cura frumen: on the west side of the Rhine. 

custodiami—ac praesidio : we have also custodzapi—ac praesidium ; cus- 

todiae—ac fraesidio. | Some also omit zeza., 

eorum: the Cimbri and "TTeutones who fell at Aquae Sextiae I02 E. C., 

and at Campi Raudii IOI E. C. 

quum-—defenderent:. ** when at one time they carried on an aggressive 

war (against their enemies), at another time warded it off when made upon 
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themselves." With eum inferrent, scil. hostibus : with z/at£uznz scil. szóz. 

Observe that zmferre bellum, not invadere, is the technical term **to 

invade." 

GEDATP/EERUXNX: 

frimo adventu ; **as soon as they arrived" : cp. rima /uce: **as soon 

as day dawned." 

parvulis proeliis: *'in skirmishes." 

gedum. duodecim, scil. in afitudinem: for the genitive of description : 

F.L. 130, 7 ; P. L. 1Ir., 115.—of2:do, scil. zz. 

vineis—constitui : the vzzeae were brought forward to cover the men who 

raised the platform (agger) on which the tower (Zz72s) was to be placed and 

brought up to the wall. 'The men in the tower then drove the besieged 

from the wall: cp. Sallust. Bell. Jug. c. 76.—2u7z»: what nouns have (1) 

the accusative singular in -£m : (2) in -zm or -em ? 

zrridere—increpitare : historical infinitives. 

quod—instrueretur: the quod introduces the reason of the Gauls, not of 

Caesar: F.L. 198, 2; P. L. 11., 165 (a).—a? properly governs zzz0 under- 

stood.—4az:£o0 spbatzo: ablative of degree of difference: F. L. 58, 6; P.L. 

IL, 124 (d). 

tantulae staturae: * of such trifling stature" : F. L. 130, 7; P. L. rr., 

IIS. 

brevitas nostra — brevitas nostrorum. militum. 

confiderent: what would the form be in direct discourse? F. L. 209, 1 
(5); P. LE. 11, 214 (a) rz. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 

moveri, scil. £urrim. 

Sfecie:; '"'sight." 

4205; join this with szzze ope dzvzza. 

qui—possent — quippe qui—fpossent: ''inasmuch as they—were able": 

ISI T05, 45:0 D^ 251125196: 

quam-—audirent ; ** of which they had constantly heard from others." 

Audio, as ükofo in Greek, has often a perfect meaning in the present. For 

the mood of desgo/iazet: F.L. 181, 3; P.L. IL., 27, 208. 

zraaitis aymas —si arma traatta essent. 
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szbzi— consuessent: *thatit would be better for them, if they should be 

brought to such a condition, to endure any lot whatever at the hands of the 

Roman people than to be tortured to death by those over whom they had 

been accustomed to hold absolute sway." The subject of f7aes/aze is the 

part qeuaJv2s—consuessent. 

CHAPTER XXXII. 

consuetudine sua : **in accordance with his habit " : of treating mercifully 

axdefeated foe :-B.L. 71, 5; P.L. 11., 124: (b). 

aries: generally the Romans spared the inhabitants, if the city surren- 

dered before the battering ram was applied. 

in Nervi: 'inthe case of the Nervii." 

ne quam ; is quan here from gazs or quz ? 

7&—suos : ** when the answer was reported to their people they said they 

were ready to do whatever was ordered (by Caesar)."—a4 suos: explain ad. 

Why may not szzs be read for ad suos?  F.L. 6, 5; P.L. 11., 93 (a).— 

facere, Scil. eos, i.e., Aduazucos. 

muri, ie., of the town : agger, of the Romans. 

face sunt usi: they enjoyed peace," *'they kept quiet." What verbs 

govern the ablative? F.L. r16 ; P.L. rr., 65. 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

sub vesperum : (at the approach of evening": cp. óxó vixra, — (There is 

also a reading sz vespere, which has not quite the same meaning. In 

Caesar, de Bell. Gall. 5, 13, sub Óruma means **in the depth of winter." 

Sometimes s«^ with acc. means also *'ía little after: Livy 21, 18: suó 

hanc vocem——succlamatum est. 

1///: afterwards distributed by $azzZm-—fartim so as to form a divided 

subject of fecerzeut. 

ante inzto consilio: *fhaving previously formed a plot." 

quod—crediderant : what does the indic. here express?  F.L. 198, 2; 

DP-ur,165 (a). 

deditione facta: express this in other ways.—faesidza deducturos, scil., 

&5s£: ** would either withdraw their outposts," from the line of circumvalla- 

tign where the Roman sentries kept watch. Supply a£ with dedue£zros 

(esse).—denzgue : **at least," here-sa/zem. 
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scutis—intentis: ** having made shields of bark or of osiers intertwined." 

'he ex governs zzzizzbus as well as cortice. — Others take vzznzbus znter- 

textis as abl. absolute. 

tertia vigilia: with the Romans the civil day began at midnight and 

ended at midnight as with us; the natural day began at twilight and ended 

at dark. "The day and the night were divided into twelve hours each, the 

length of each hour depending on the season. — The night was also divided 

into four watches (vzezZae) of three hours each: from 6-9 P. M.: 9-12: 

I-3: 3-6. 

ascensus: because the Roman works were on a height above the level of 

the plain. 

omnibus copiis: abl. of accompaniment: F.L. 12, 3 ; P. L. 1r., 124 (1). 

repentino: adverb for the more usual form zefezte which some have. 

, ignibus: *by fire signals." —2roximis: nearest that part of the town 
from which the sally was made. 

concursum est: cp. itur, ventum est: F.L. 164, 25 P.L. rt., 72 (h). 
/ 

ut—debuit: fas brave men were bound to fight, when their case was 

nearly desperate, on disadvantageous terms against men hurling their 

missiles from a rampart and towers."—zz extrema-—salutis: the preposi- 

tional ablative absolute: F.L. 188, 5 (a); P.L. 1L, 34. 

séetio: f'booty," in this case the inhabitants as well as their goods. 

Properly speaking sec/ze was property sold on the public account whether it 

was property taken in war, or property forfeited to the 2ofzuZus, or property 

sold for the payment of a penalty. .Sector was a purchaser of such property. 

Some say the word is derived (1) from segzz, **to follow," on account of 

the merchants (zzercatores) following the army for the purpose of speculating 

in such property, or, (2) from secare, *'to retail," because the purchaser 

(sector) retailed to the merchant what he bought in a lump. 

millium quinquaginta trium: predicate genitive of characteristic : F.L. 

12097 PETI II OUT, 

CHAPTER XXXIV. 

Venetos : 'The names of the tribes here mentioned still survive in corrupted 

forms: Veneti, in the modern. Pazzes ; Redones, in Aezze5; Aulerci 

Eburovices, in Evreux; Sesuvios, in .SSéez. Soin Chapter XXXV., Carnutes, 

Andes, Turones, may be seen in the modern CZaztres, Angers, and. Zours. 
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CHAPTER XXXV. 

quae incolerent :. for subjunctive of attraction: F.L. 188, 5; P.L. rr., 

220. 

se: referring to zzatzonibus. 

qui—$ollicerentur — ut ei pollicerentur : F.L. 198, 45; P.L. 11., 196. 

legationes — legatos : abstract for concrete. 

Jialiam: Caesar means Gallia Cisalpina, or Citerior, which, though 

within the natural boundaries of Italy, formed no part of Italy in a political 

sense at this time. Gallia Cisalpina was a frovizcza. 

ex— Caesaris: **in accordance with the letters of Caesar." 

dies—sufpplicatio: we have also mention of sufzatzones in Caesar, de 

Bell. Gall, 4, 38; 7, 90. In these cases the genitive dzerzzz is used. .Of 

course Z/zs is acc. of duration of time. — A szicatzo was a religious thanks- 

giving and festival for a successful victory, proclaimed by a resolution of the 

senate and celebrated with or without a triumph. 

accidit nulli : the longest celebration before this time was the sugZicatzo, 

lasting for ten days, in honour of Pompey's victory over Mithradates. Note 

emphatic position of 22274. See Chapter vr., B. i1. 
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SULIOROL S EXERCISES 

BASED ON CAESAR'S GALLIC WAR, B. II. 

For Oral Translation iuto Latin. 

It 

I. We have mentioned above that Caesar was in winter-quarters in 

Hither Gaul and that frequent reports were brought to him that the Gauls 

had formed a league against him. 2. The Gauls were afraid that Caesar 

would lead his army against them. 3. They were instigated by some 

tribes who did not wish the Roman army to remain in these places. 4. The 

people were constantly aiming at a revolution because they were annoyed 

veexa(ntoleste. ferre) that the Romans had conquered them. 5. They hired men 

who were able very easily to carry out their plans. 

! 

LE 

I. Caesar was greatly disturbed by the letters and news which he received 

from his lieutenant. 2. At the berinning of the summer he enlisted two 

legions and sent his soldiers into the territory of the Belgae to carry on war. 

3. He directs his lieutenant to find out what the Gauls were doing. 4. The 

lieutenant- informed him that thc enemy had collected large bands and. had 

brought together a large army within ten days into one spot. 5. He 

thought that he should provide corn and that he should move his camp 

into the territory of the Belgae. 

TITO 

I. Sooner than any one expected, Caesar came into the territory of the 

Remi, who dwelt next the river Rhine. 2. The ambassadors of the Remi, 

the leading men of the state, were sent to say that they would give up all 

their (possessions) to the Romans. 3. (/We have not," said one of the —. 
; ——- "Ca. 

ambassadors, (formed a league with the rest of the Belgae, nor have we | 

entered into a conspiracy at all" 4. We are ready to aid you with 

(supplies of) corn and arms. 5. The Germans who dwelt across the Rhine 

were unable to deter them from forming a league with the Gauls. 
51 E OV y Tt 
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IV. 

(a) Cap 60 Co €.6 

I. He asked what states were in arms against the republic. 2. Most of 

the Belgae are descended from the Germans, and in ancient times crossed 

the Rhine. 3. They drove out all the Gauls from that district and pre- 

"i |. |vented the Cimbri and Teutoni from entering their territory. 4. We found 

.. out how many men each tribe had promised for the war. 5. The Helvetii 

T Áre the most powerful tribe of all Gaul on account of their valour, in- . 

1 fluence and number of population. Qe - M wp n 

E e) 
I. They promised to supply ten thousand picked men. 2. Among them 

lived a King, the most powerful of all Gaul, who held sway not merely 

over the greater part of that district, but also over Britain. 3. We 

entrusted to Galba the supreme command of the whole war. 4. On 

account of his valour, this man held sway (rege onere) for many years 

among the Nervii, 5. All these tribes are called by the general (zez5) 

name of Gauls. 

^0 V. 
XD IP EN Reo 

Baume e om au (a) 

I. When Caesar had cheered the Remi by his speech, the whole senate 
came to him. 2. He orders the enemy to bring hostages to him. 5. He 

informed the Aedui how important it was for him that all things should be 

done punctually (a dez). 4. ** We must not fight," said he, **so many 

enemies at one time." 5. We began to lead our men into the territories of 

the Belgae. 6. Our men began to be led into the territories of the Belgae. ^ 

"me y vt (2) 
e Dur^ 

I. All the forces assembled on that day at one spot. 2. He hears from 

spies that the river Axona is about ten miles off. 3. He led his army 

across the river and. pitched his camp on the farther bank. 4. The ditch 

and rampart rendered the rear of the camp safe. $5. He was able to con- 

vey corn to the camp without any danger. 

VI. 

I. The camp of Caesar was distant from the town about ten miles. 

2. This town began to be besieged by the Belgae (with all their forces. 

3. When a large number of the enemy surrounded all tli& walls, they began s^ 

to hurl stones from every side. 4. They formed a /es£udo, after they had 
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hurled stones and darts against the enemy. 5. Night put ad dd io the 

seige. 6. ** Unless they send aid to me," said he, ** I am not able to hold 
out long." p , 

E We d 

VII. 

I. The archers and slingers were ordered to aid the citizens. 2. At the 

arrival of Caesar hope came to the Remi. 3. He delayed a few days in 

the neighbourhood of the town and devastated the territory of the enemy. 

4. He burned all the villages which he could approach and pitched his 

camp (at a. distance) less than three miles off. 5. It was plain by the camp- 

fires how great this camp was. ! 
Ao » "dfc f 

JVERERTTS 

I. He daily tested the valour of the enemy and the daring of our 

soldiers. 2. When it was noticed that our men were not inferior to the 

enemy, he drew up his line in front of the camp on a hill. 3. The hill in 

front gradually slopes to a plain. 4. The enemy were not able to surround 

our men because Caesar had planned a redoubt (caszeZ/uz:) on each flank. 

5. The two legions which he had left in the camp he was able to hold as 

reserves. r -. 

JU SA o - v e bre IX. leuia PP f. 
I. The enemy crossed a small marsh while our men were waiting. 

2. The general was ready to attack the enemy if they began to cross the river. 

3. When bcth lines had been engaged in battle, the enemy were led back 

to their camp. 4. We have mentioned above that the river Axona to 

which the enemy set out, was in the rear of our army. 5. They led some 

of their forces across the river with the intention of destroying the bridge. 

6. They devastated the lands of the Remi and s ony men from (obtain- 
ing) supplies. €^ UCEGOn) tb ̂ . LES Ce 

^r y , 77 7 3A 
CA^ Wew - ^ ec pg Qa, áp : ida EXE Ae 

(a) 

I. Titurius, who was of great service to Caesar, informed him that the 

archers had been led across the river. 2. In the plain a fiercé( battle) is 

fou&ht with the cavalry of the enemy. 3. Our men having slain a large 

number of the enemy attempted to cross the stream. 4. He said that he 

had been disappointed in crossing the river. 5. On that day corn began to 
: // fail the amy 4, 
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(5) Qc 

1. He thought it was best for all the soldiers to return home." 2. After 

summoning a council, they led the o4. into the territories of the Remi. 

3. The Remi assembled on all sides to defend their homes. 4. They pre- 

ferred (77a.o) to fight in their own territories rather than in those of an- 

other. 5. He could not persuade them to attack the Romans in battle or 

to bring aid to their allies. 2 gla pre ts, E 

1. o (a) N57 4 "d PETER P 
U 

( I. They set out from home; ^with 1 Jgreat din at the fourth watch and 

hastene:l to reach the camp at daybreak. 2. Their departure seemed very. 

like a rout. 3. This fact was learned by the spies, who, fearing an | 

ambuscade, told Caesar vhy the enemy left. 4. Caesar sent forward. all 

his cavalry to keep the enemy within the camp. |. 5. He appoints two lieu- | 

tenants over the legions and orders them to follow closely with all the 
/ / Á cavalty. AV V odi aA EORR by 

(^) 

I. These lieutenants attacked the van and followed the enemy for three 

miles. 2. After many of the fugitives were slain, the rear of the enemy 

halted. — 3. They boldly withstood the attack of our men since they saw s 

they were out of danger. 4. Just before sunset they give up the pursuit — — 

and withdrew to the camp. — 5. The general had given this order to his E 

soldiers. , 

XII. 

I. Before the enemy recovered from the panic the general set out for 

Rome. 2. The army was led by the commander into the territory of the 

Belgae who are next to the Germans. 3. He heard that he was not able 

to take this town by storm. 4. The camp began to be fortified with a 

ditch and rampart. 5. The Romans threw up a mound and built towers on 

the next night. 6. Ambassadors were sent to Caesar to treat for surrender 

and begged that the Romans spare them, their wives and children. E * 

XIII. 

sons of King Galba. 2. After the Suessiones had been received in sur- 

render, they gave up their arms. 3. All collected their property at the 

» 

: 

I. Caesar received as hostages the leading men of the state and the two 1 

E 

city of Rome, which was about five miles distant from that place. 4. All 1 
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the aged began to leave the town since they were not able to fight in battle 

against the Roman people. 5. According to their custom, when the 

Romans came to that place, after pitching their camp, they fortified it with 

a rampart and ditch. 

XIV. 

I. *'The Bellovaci," said he, **are in allegiance to our state." 2. We 

have been instigated by our chiefs to say that we have suffered all kinds of 

insults. 3. "Those revolted from the Aedui and carried on. war against our 

state. — 4. They fled into Britain because they knew what loss the enemy 

had inflicted on their lands. 5. They begged the Romans that they would 

show their mercy to them. 

/ XV. 

I. *L," said Caesar, ** shall receive you into allegiance and will protect 
you." 2. Our state excelled the rest of Gaul in the number of the popu- 

lation, 3. They gave up their arms and surrendered themselves to the 

Romans without delay. 4. Nothing is imported into the territory of the 

Aedui which is supposed to tend to luxury. 5. He declared that he had 

not sent ambassadors nor had he accepted any conditions of peace. 

XVI. 

I. "Through our territories he made a march of three days. 2. ** The 

river Sambre is not," said he, *fmore than four miles distant from our 

camp." 3. The Nervii took up their position across this river and awaited -,. 

there the arrival of the soldiers. 4. When he had persuaded the allies to 

await the arrival of our men, he found out that the enemy had crossed the 

river. 5. He collected all the women into a place to which 4of-us) there 

was no access, since they were useless for war. 

id 

XVII. 

1. He learned all these things from the scouts who were sent forward to 

pick out a place suitable for a camp. 2. He afterwards learned from the /7 

captives that our route was watched by the enemy. — 3. **It is no trouble, 

said he, **to defeat the Romans hampered-with-baggage (su sazczmis), odi 

since "they will not dare to make a stand if we repulse them in battle." 4. Of . 

old the Nervii were very powerful in infantry although they had no cavalry 

force. 5. No one was able to enter the brambles and briars which formed 

a protection to their territories. — 6. Our journey was hindered by the, 

. hedges which the Nervii had made. y | x ; 
oU 4 E / ve 

) 
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XVHI. 

I. Our men chose as a place for the camp a hill which sloped to the river 

Sambre. 2. You could not easily see into it because it was covered with 

woods from the bottom to the top. 3. Amid these woods for many days 

the enemy conceal themselves. 4. Down the river were many outposts, 

which were seen by our men. 5. The river was about five feet deep. p 

XIX. : | [ ; 

(4) 
I. Caesar sent forward his cavalry to pursue the enemy. | 2. The Belgae 

reported to the Nervii the place and arrangement of our line. 3. When the 

/ 4, A,,Snemy approached our camp, Caesar, according to custom, led out the 

tenth legion against them. | 4. The two legions which he had lately enrolled 

in Gaul were protecting the baggage. 5. He crossed the river with the 

slingers and, bowmen to engage in battle with the enemies' cavalry. P 

v Aa (o4 ^ vd v^ 2^6) | A. Men LU 
1 » QU 

4 

/ 

I. After making an attack on our men they withdrew to the woods. 

2. 'The legions which were the first to begin the battle pursued the retreat- 

ing (enemy). 3. They agreed among themselves that this was the time for 
beginning the battle. | 4. When they had drawn up their line and ranks 

among the woods they suddenly rushed forward from every side. 5. AI- 

most at one and the same time the enemy rush down against our camp 

with incredible speed. 

XX. 

I. Caesar saw that he must do all things at one and the same time. 

2. The soldiers had to rush to arms, had to form in line and advance 

against the enemy. 3. The onset of the enemy prevented a great many of 

those things from being done. 4. Amidst these difficulties the experience 

ofthe soldiers was of great service. 5. The soldiers were so trained by 

their former battles that they knew what they ought to do. 6. They 

did not wait for any order from the general, but carried out on their own 

responsibility what plans they thought fit. IE. 

XXI. 

I. Caesar, after cheering the cavalry, hastened down with the soldiers of 

theseventhlegion. 2. *'Remember;" said he, ** your former valour ; be not 

disturbed in spirit, but boldly withstand the attack of the enemy." 3. The 

Li 
r J ^ 4 D 

(532-4: Lar j pO A LAC. Cus eR 
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general made a speech shorter than he was accustomed (so/eo) to do. 

4. So eager for the fight were the Gauls that the Romans had not time to 

draw their swords before they rushed upon them. 5. The Roman soldiers 

take up their positions at their standards which they saw in the van. 

4 —— 
o cr (P j ; XXIL 

I. He drew up his army after he had learned these things from his 

lieutenants. 2. One legion opposed the enemy in one place, another in 

another. 3. We have mentioned before that the view was obstructed by 

the intervening trees. — 4. They could not collect all their supplies, nor 

could they find out what (supplies) it was necessary to provide. 5. Amid 

such unevenness of ground the general could not carry out all the orders 

which he gave to the lieutenants. 

XXIII. 

I. The soldiers of the tenth legion take up their stand on the right wing 

and drive.the enemy into the river. 2. After a great number of them had 

been slain they pursued the rest across the river. 3. When they had put to 

flight the enemy they did not hesitate to return to the camp. 4. For five 

hours a battle was fought (/z9zta£wunt est) ou the very summit of the hill. 

5. The Nervii had a king named Boduognatus, who attempted to reach 

that place. SEXUM " (f) 
UL. v4 fe - 

DO 'XXIV. 

I. All the light-armed soldiers were driven back at the first onset uf our 

troops, 2. After they met the enemy (who were) opposing (them) they 

drove them headlong in flight to the banks of the river. 3. The enemy 

who had gone out of the camp for the purpose of foraging, saw that our 

men had crossed the river. 4. The Romans saw that the Treveri, terrified 

by the noise of those who were pursuing hard, fled in all directions. 

5. '* We," said they, **have defeated the Romans, and we have gained 

possession of your camp." 

. XXV. 

(4) 
I. Having set out to the right wing we saw that our men were hard 

pressed by the enemy. 2. **[ see," said Caesar, ''that our baggage is a 

great hindrance to the soldiers on the march." 3. The standard-bearer 

and all the centurions of the fifth cohort were slain in that battle. 4. The 
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man was so severely wounded that he was not able to carry his arms. 

5. Some in the rear left the battle and thus (7/2) avoided the darts. 

(/) 

I. 'The battle was in a critical condition because we had no reserves who 

could be sent to aid our soldiers. 2. Caesar, drawing a shield from one 

soldier, armed himself and advanced against the foe. 3. He orders the 

cohorts to extend their line so that they might use their spears the more 

easily. 4. By the approach of the general hope was inspired in the soldiers. 

5. Each one of the Roman soldiers desired to exert himself since he was 
fighting in sight of the general. 

XXVI. 

I. Caesar saw that our men were hard pressed by the enemy. 2. He 

advises the tribune to advance against the enemy. 3. One brought aid to 

one, another to another, and they were not afraid that the enemy would 

surround them. 4. The soldiers who were in the rear were a great protec- 

tion to the baggage. |. 5. Titus Labienus sent his soldiers to aid our troops. 

6. "They watched from the height what deeds the general did in war. 

XXVII. 

I. Many of our men were so severely wounded by the javelins of the 

enemy that they were unable to renew the battle. 2. A great change took 

place in the battle, because the camp followers terrified the enemy who 

rushed against our men. 3. The cavalry blotted out the disgrace because 

they placed themselves in front of the common soldiers. 4. The soldiers 

fought very bravely since the front rank displayed such valour. 5. The 

enemy threw their javelins from the mound and hurled back against our 

men the intercepted darts. 6. Their valour rendered it an easy matter to 

cross the stream. 

XXVIII. 

I. The nation of the Nervii by this battle were almost exterminated. 

2. All the women, children and elders were collected in the estuaries 

and fens. 3. All who survived, with one consent, surrendered to Caesar. 

4. '* We," said they, **have been reduced toa few who are able to bear 

arms." 5. He restrained all the neighbours from wrong-doing and ordered 
his soldiers to protect the Nervii. 
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XXIX. 

I. The Aduatuci with many thousand men came to aid the Nervii. 

2. Alltheir towns and redoubts were deserted when the approach of our 

army was known. 3. On every side, all round, this town had such high 

rocks that it could easily be defended. 4. The wall was defended by rocks 

of great weight and beams were placed on it. 5. All the baggage which 

they did not take with them, they placed across the river Rhine. 6. Six 

thousand men were left to guard the redoubts. 7. After these had picked 

out a place for an abode, peace was made with the unanimous (21s) con- 

sent of all. 

XXX. 

I. Frequent sallies were made from the town by our army. 2. Caesar 

moved forward the vzzeae, raised a mound and built a tower near the town. 

3. When so great a tower was being built so far off, the Nervii began to 

jeer. 4. The Gauls compared to the Romans were of great size. 5. **Do 
you think," said they, **to place so high a tower on our walls." 

XXXI. 

I. When the tower was nearing the walls, ambassadors were sent to 

Caesar to treat for peace. 2. ** We do not think," said one of the ambas- 

sadors, **that the Romans have carried on this war without the aid of the 

gods." 4. **You," said he, **have moved forward engines of war of such 

height that we do not think that you could do this alone." 4. We ask one 
thing, that you will save our citizens and not take our arms from us. 

5. Weare willing to suffer any punishment whatever at the hands of the 

Romans rathex than be slain by our enemies. 

XXXII. 

* T," said Caesar, *'according to my custom, will save you if you will 

surrender yourselves before the battering-ram touches the wall? 2. You 

must surrender your arms and do no harm to the allies of the Roman 

people. 3. '* We," says he, ''will do whatever you order." 4. So great 

was the heap of arms that it almost reached the top of the mound of the 

camp. 5. They opened their gates on that day, but concealed their arms 

in the town. 

XXXIII. 3 

I. Just before evening the gates were shut and the soldiers were ordered 

toleave the town, 2. The enemy previously entered into a plan because 
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they believed that our men would protect the camp somewhat carelessly. 

3. At the second watch a sally was made suddenly against that part where 

the fewest soldiers were stationed. 4. Where the camp fires were fewest 

the enemy made an onset, and fought most valiantly against our men in a 

very disadvantageous place. 5. On the next day the gates were burst open 

and all the booty of that town was sold by Caesar. 

XXXIV.—XXXV. 

I. On that day they informed Caesar that the enemy had sent an em- 

bassy. 2. All these States were reduced under the sway of the Romans 

in that year. . 3. All the nations who dwelt across the Rhine sent ambas- 

sadors to Caesar to promise that they would give hostages. 4. In the 

beginning of the next summer he carried on war with these states, and 
afterwards set out by forced marches to Italy. 5. The Senate decreed a 

thanksgiving of ten days, a thing which never happened to anyone before, 

since the days of Marius. 
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Contents of Book III.—Campaign of 56, P.c. Gaul has nomi- 
nally submitted to a Roman protectorate, but some of the tribes are 
rebellious.—Galba in the Alps, chs. 1-6.—Naval war against the 
Venéti, chs. 7-16.— Crassus subdues Aquitania, chs. 17-27.— Caesar 
goes in pursuit of the Morini, chs. 28-29. 

I.—CuM in Italiam proficisceretur Caesar, Servium 

Galbam cum legione duodecima, et parte equitatus, in 

Nantuates, Veragros, Sedunosque misit, qui ab finibus 

Allobrogum, et lacu Lemanno, et flumine Rhodano, ad Caesar sends 

summas Alpes pertinent. Causa mittendi fuit, quod iter DE 

per Alpes, quo, magno cum periculo magnisque cum ion als 

""5ortorii, mercatores ire consuerant, patefieri volebat. Gaul. 

Huic permisit, si opus esse arbitraretur, uti in eis locis —A Ee 

legionem hiemandi causà collocaret. Galba, secundis 

aliquot proeliis factis, castellisque compluribus eorum ex- 

pugnatis, missis ad eum undique legatis, obsidibusque 

datis, et pace facta, constituit cohortes duas in Nantuatibus 

collocare, et ipse cum reliquis eius legionis cohortibus in 

vico Veragrorum, qui appellatur Octodurus, hiemare : qui 

vicus, positus in valle, non magna adiecta planitie, altissi- 

mis montibus undique continetur. Cum hic in duas 

partes flumine divideretur, alteram partem eius vici Gallis 

concessit, alteram, vacuam ab illis relictam, cohortibus 

ad hiemandum attribuit. Eum locum vallo fossaque 

munivit. . 

II.— Cum dies hibernorum cotr.plures transissent, 

frumentumque eo comportari iussisset, subito per explora- 

tores certior factus est ex ea parte vici, quam Gallis con- 

cesserat, omnes noctu discessisse, montesque, qui impen- 

derent, a maxima multitudine Sedunorum et Veragrorum The natives — 
: : - Ds ed : ; attack the /, teneri. Id aliquot de causis acciderat, ut subito Galligoan, 55. 

belli renovandi legionisque opprimendae consilium cape- 
/ " 1 nas ' 
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rent: primum, quod legionem, neque eam plenissimam, 
detractis cohortibus duabus, et compluribus singillatim, 

qui commeatus petendi causa missi erant, absentibus, 

propter paucitatem despiciebant : tum etiam, quod, propter 

iniquitatem loci, cum ipsi ex montibus in vallem decur- 

rerent, et tela conicerent, ne primum quidem posse impe- 

tum sustinere existimabant.  Accedébat, quod suos ab se 
Aibéros abstractos obsidum nomine dolebant: et Romanos 

non solum itinerum causa, sed etiam perpetuae posses- 

sionis, culmina Alpium occupare conari, et ea loca finitimae 

provinciae adiungere, sibi persuasum TFabebant. La 

III.—His nuntiis acceptis, Galba, cum neque opus. 

hibernorum munitionesque plene essent perfectae, neque 

de frumento reliquoque commeatu satis esset provisum, 

quod, deditione facta, obsidibusque acceptis, nihil de bello 

timendum "existimaverat, consilio celeriter convocato, 

sententias exquirere coepit. Quo in consilio, cum tan- 

tum repentini periculi praeter opinionem accidisset, ac iam 

omnia fere superiora loca multitudine armatorum com-. 

pleta conspicerentur, neque subsidio veniri, neque com- 

meatus supportari interclusis itineribus possent, prope 

ham desperata salute, nonnullae huiusmodi sententiae 
vi 4 z . * . . - 

"dicebantur, ut, impedimentis relictis, eruptione facta, 

iisdem itineribus, quibus eo pervenissent, ad salutem con- 

tenderent. Maiori tamen parti placuit, hoc reservato ad 

extremum consilio, interim rei eventum experiri, et castra 

defendere. 

, IV.— Brevi spatio interiecto, vix ut his rebus, quas con- 

Eun collocandis atque administrandis tempus dare- 

'andalmos; tur, hostes ex omnibus partibus, signo dato, decurrere, 
over- 

' * whelmed. 
lapides gaesaque in vallum conicere : nostri primo integris 

viribus fortiter repugnare, neque ullum frustra telum ex 

loco superiore mittere : ut quaeque pars castrorum nudata 

defensoribus premi videbatur, eo occurrere, et auxilium 
ferre: sed hoc superari, quod diuturnitate pugnae hostes 

/ defessi proelio excedebant, alii integris viribus succede- 

' bant: quarum rerum a nostris propter paucitatem fieri 
l í MUN v" 

; 
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/ /; nihil poterat; ac non modo defesso ex pugna excedendi, /-— 

— *sed ne saucio quidem eius loci, ubi constiterat, relin- 

quendi, ac sui recipiendi, facultas dabatur. /À - 
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V.—Cum iam amplius horis sex continenter pugnare- 

tur, ac non solum vires, sed 'etiam tela, nostris deficerent, 

atque hostes acrius.instarent, languidioribusque nostris 

vallum scindere, et fossas complere coepissent, resque 
esset iam ad extremum perducta casum, Publius Sextius Things at a 

Baculus, primi pili centurio, quem Nervico proelio com- ES 

pluribus confectum vulneribus diximus, et item Caius ordered. 

Volusenus, tribunus militum, vir et consilii magni et 

virtutis, ad Galbam accurrunt, atque unam esse spem  ' 

' salutis docent, si eruptione facta extremum auxilium ex- — ' 

, perirentur. Itaque, conyocatis centurionibus, celeriter 

milites certiores facit, paulisper intermitterent proelium, 

ac tantummodo tela missa exciperent, seque ex labore 

reficerent ; post, dato signo, ex, castris erumperent, atque 

omnem spem salutis in virtute ponerent. 
jo (LL. [ ! * e ; 

 VI.—Quod iussi sunt, faciunt; ac, subito omnibus : - 

portis eruptione facta, neque cognoscendi, quid fieret, The Eg is 
Y save u 
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neque sui colligendi, hostibus facultatem relinquunt. jc Romaus. ^^ 

Jta, commutata fortuna, eos, qui in spem potiundorum !*re- 

-castrorum venerant, undique circumventos interficiunt ; 

' et, ex hominum millibus amplius triginta, quem numerum 

? barbarorum ad castra venisse constabat, plus tertia parte — 

interfecta, reliquos perterritos in fugam coniciunt, ac ne  &«« 

.in locis quidem superioribus consistere patiuntur. Sic, 

omnibus hostium copiis fusis, armisque exutis, se in castra — ' 
. 

imunitionesque suas recipiunt. Quo proelio facto, quod 

IA Saepius fortunam tentare Galba nolebat, atque alio sese in 

hiberna consilio venisse meminerat, aliis occurrisse rebus 

viderat, maxime frumenti commeatusque inopia permotus, 

postero die omnibus eius vici aedificiis incensis, in 

Provinciam reverti contendit ; ac, nullo hoste prohibente 

aut iter demorante, incolumem legionem in Nantuates, 

inde in Allobrogas perduxit, ibique hiemavit. 
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totidem, Aduatucos decem et novem millia ; Condrusos, 

Eburones, Caeraesos, Paemonos, qui uno nomine Germani 

appellantur, arbitrari ad quadraginta millia. ' 
C (o ! PG 

BIBRAX. 4 ARE 

V.—Caesar Remos cohortatus liberaliterque oratione 

prosequutus omnem senatum ad se convenire principum- 

que liberos obsides ad se adduci iussit. Quae omnia ab 

his diligenter ad diem facta sunt. Ipse BDivitiacum 

Aeduum magno opere cohortatus docet quanto opere rei- 

publicae communisque salutis intersit manus hostium 

distineri, ne cum tanta multitudine uno tempore confli- 

gendum sit. Id fieri posse si suas copias Aedui in fines 

Bellovacorum introduxerint et eorum agros populari coe- 
.perint His mandatis eum ab se dimittit. Postquam . 

omnes Belgarum copias in unum locum coactas ad se 

venire vidit, neque iam longe abesse ab his quos miserat 

exploratoribus et ab Remis cognovit, flumen Axonam, 

quod estin extremis Remorum finibus, exercitum trans- | 

ducere maturavit atque ibi castra posuit. Quae res et 
latus unum castrorum ripis fluminis muniebat et, post eum 

quae essent, tuta ab hostibus reddebat, et commeatus ab. 

Remis, reliquisque civitatibus ut sine periculo ad eum 

portari possent efficiebat. In eo flumine pons erat. Ibi 

praesidium ponit et in altera parte fluminis Quintum 

Titurium Sabinum legatum cum sex cohortibus relinquit. 

Castra in altitudinem pedum duodecim vallo fossaque 

duodeviginti pedum munire iubet. "" 1 
AA T LA y $e 

VI.—Ab his castris oppidum nr et nomine Bibrax | 

aberat millia passuum octo. Id ex itinereámagno impetu 

Belgae oppugnare coeperunt. Aegre eo die sustentatum 

est. Gallorum eadem atque Belgarum oppugnatio est haec. 

Ubi, circumiecta multitudine hominum totis moenibus, iS 

undique lapides in murum iaci coepti sunt, murusque Ec- 

. | defensoribus nudatus est, testudine facta portas succedunt /) ; 

/murumque subruunt. Quod tum facile fiebat. Nam . 
cum tanta multitudo lapides ac tela conicerent, in muro 
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consistendi potestas erat null. Cum finem oppugnandi 

nox fecisset, Iccius Remus, summa nobilitate et gratia 

inter suos, qui tum oppido praeerat, unus ex his qui legati 

de pace ad Caesarem venerant, nuntium ad eum mittit : 

Nisi subsidium sibi submittatur, sese diutius sustinere non 

posse. 

VII.—Eo de media nocte Caesar, iisdem ducibus usus 

qui nuntii ab Iccio venerant, Numidas et Cretas sagittarios 

et funditores Baleares subsidio oppidanis mittit; quorum 

adventu et Remis cum spe defensionis studium propug- 

nandi accessit, et hostibus eadein de causa spes potiundi 

oppidi discessit. Itaque paulisper apud oppidum morati 

agrosque Remorum depopulati, omnibus vicis aedificiisque 

quos adire potuerant incensis, ad castra Caesaris omnibus 

copiis contenderunt et ab millibus passuum minus duobus 

castra posuerunt; quae castra, ut fumo atque ignibus 
significabatur, amplius millibus passuum octo in latitudi- 

nem patebant. ye 

VIII.—Caesar primo et propter Eee hostium 

et propter eximiam opinionem virtutis proelio süpersedere 

Caesar re- 
lieves the 
town, and 
fortifies his 
camp. ; 

statuit; quotidie tamen equestribus proelis quid hostis in. 

virtute posset et quid nostri auderent sollicitationibus - 

J^ periclitabatur.! Ubi nostros non esse inferiores intellexit, 

j' loco pro castris ad aciem instruendam natura opportuno 
atque idoneo, quod is collis, ubi castra posita erant, paulu- ; ! 

4 lum ex planitie editus tantum adversus in latitudinem 

, patebat quántum loci acies instructa occupare poterat, 

" atque ex utraque parte lateris deiectus habebat et in fronte 

5 leniter fastigatus paulatim ad planitiem redibat, ab utroque 

! Jatere eius collis transversam fossam obduxit circiter pas- 
bi^. et suum quadringentorum, et ad extremas fossas castella con- 

stituit ibique tormenta collocavit, ne, cum aciem instrux- 

isset, hostes, quod tantum multitudine poterant, ab lateri- 

bus pugnantes suos circumvenire possent. Hoc facto 

duabus legionibus quas proxime conscripserat in castris 

relictis ut, si quo opus esset, subsidio duci possent, reliquas 

* ^ 
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sex legiones pro castris in acie constituit. Hostes item 
suas copias ex castris eductas instruxerant. 

CAMP NEAR THE AXONA ATTACKED. 

IX.—Palus erat non magna inter nostrum atque hostium 

exercitum. Hanc si nostri transirent hostes exspectabant ; 

nostri autem, si ab illis initium transeundi fieret, ut impe- ; « 

ditos adgrederentur parati in armis erant. Interim proelio | 

equestri inter duas acies contendebatur. Ubi neutri trans. ^ 

eundi initium faciunt, secundiore equitum proelio nostris, , 

Caesar suos in castra reduxit. Hostes protinus ex eo loco ^ 

ad flumen Axonam contenderunt, quod esse post nostra 

castra demonstratum est. Ibi vadis repertis partem 

suarum copiarum transducere conati sunt, eo consilio ut, 

si possent, castellum cui praeerat Quintus Titurius legatus 

expugnarent pontemque interscinderent ; si minus potuis- Ew 

sent, agros Remorum popularentur, qui magno nobis usui 

ad bellum gerendum erant, commeatuque nostros prohibe- 
t 

rent. Qe » £53 
t 

/ 

X.—Caesar certior factus ab Titurio omnem equitatum 

et levis armaturae Numidas, funditores sagittariosque 

pontem transducit atque ad eos contendit. ^ Acriter 3 
in eo loco pugnatum est. Hostes impeditos nostri im 

flumine aggressi magnum eorum numerum octiderunt. - 
Per eorum corpora reliquos audacissime transire conantes . | 

multitudine telorum reppulerunt; primos qui transierant 
equitatu circumventos interfecerunt. Hostes, ubi et de 

—expugnando oppido et de flumine transeundo spem se 

fefellisse intellexerunt neque nostros in locum iniquiorem 

progredi pugnandi causa viderunt, atque ipsos res frumen- 1 

taria deficere coepit, concilio convocato constituerunt 

optimum esse domum suam quemque reverti, ut quorum ^| 

in fines primum Romani exercitum introduxissent, ad eos... 

defendendos undique convenirent, et potius in suis quam |. 

in alienis finibus decertarent et domesticis copiis rei fru- '- 

mentariae uterentur. Ad eam sententiam cum reliquis 

causis haec quoque ratio eos deduxit, quod Divitiacum 
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atque Aeduos finibus Bellovacorum adpropinquare cog- 

noverant. His persuaderi ut diutius morarentur neque 

suis auxilium ferrent non poterat. 

XI.—Ea e cotuE Secunda vigilia magno cum stre- 

pitu ac tumultu castris egressi nullo certo ordine neque 

imperio, cum sibi quisque primum itineris locum peteret 

et domum pervenire properaret, fecerunt ut consimilis and pursued 

fugae profectio videretur. Hac re statim Caesar per pam 

speculatores cognita insidias veritus, quod (qua de causa y) 

discederent nondum perspexerat, exercitum equitatumque 

castris continuit. Prima luce confirmata re ab explorator- 

ibus, omnem equitatum qui novissimum agmen moraretur 

praemisit. His Quintum Pedium et Lucium Auruncu- 

leium Cottam legatos praefecit. Titum Labienum legatum 

cum legionibus tribus subsequi iussit. — Hi novissimos Hd 

adorti et multa millia passuum prosequuti magnam multi- D 
tudinem eorum fugientium conciderunt, cum ab extremo 

, agmine ad quos ventum erat consisterent fortiterque im- 

^petum nostrorum militum sustinerent prioresque, quod 

abesse a periculo viderentur, neque ulla necessitate neque 

4," imperio continerentur, exaudito clamore perturbatis ordi- 

; nibus omnes in fuga sibi praesidium ponerent. Ita sine 

,; ullo periculo tantam eorum multitudinem nostri interfece- 

runt quahtum fuit diei spatium, sub occasumque solis des- 

titerunt, seque in castra, ut erat imperatum, receperunt. 

QU. 

NOVIODUNUM AND BRATUSPANTIUM. 

XII.— Postridie eius diei Caesar, priusquam se hostes 

ex terrore ac fuga reciperent, in fines Suessionum, qui 

proximi Remis erant, exercitum duxit et magno itinere 

confecto ad oppidum Noviodunum contendit. Id ex itinere 

oppugnare conatus, quod vacuum ab defensoribus esse 

audiebat, propter latitudinem fossae murique altitudinem A forced 
march and 

! paucis defendentibus expugnare non potuit. Castris mu. attack on 
Noviodu- nitis vineas agere quaeque ad oppugnandum usui erant RS SH 

comparare coepit. Interim omnis ex fuga Suessionum surrenders. 

multitudo in oppidum proxima nocte convenit. Celeriter — | | 
V MA 
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vineis ad oppidum actis, aggere iacto turribusque constitu- ;. 
tis, magnitudine operum, quae neque viderant ante Galli S 

neque audierant, et celeritate Romanorum permoti legatos 24 

ad Caesarem de deditione mittunt, et petentibus Remis, ut $ 

conservarentur impetrant. ips I—. C st 

XIII.— Caesar obsidibus acceptis primis civitatis atque 
ipsius Galbae regis duobus filiis, armisque omnibus ex 

oppido traditis, in deditionem jSuessiones accepit exerci- | 

tumque in Bellovacos ducit. fOui cum se suaque omnia /' 
in oppidum Bratuspantium contulissent, atque ab eo 

oppido Caesar cum exercitu circiter millia passuum quin- | 

que abesset, omnes maiores natu ex oppido egressi manus 

ad Caesarem tendere et voce significare coeperunt sese in | 

eius fidem ac potestatem venire neque contra Populum 

Romanum armis contendere: " ' ftem, cum ad oppidum ac- 

cessisset castraque ibi poneret, pueri mulieresque ex muro - 

passis manibus suo n pacem ab Romanis petierunt. 
^ ^ 

XIV.-— Pro Hs Divitiacus,nam post discessum Belgarum | 

dimissis Aeduorum copiis ad eum reverterat, facit verba :' | 

Bellovacos omni tempore in fide atque amicitia civitatis 

- Aeduae fuisse : ̂mfipulsos a suis principibus qui dicerent 2 

' Aeduos a Caesare in servitutem redactos omnes indigni- | 

tates contumeliasque perferre, 'et ab Aeguise .defecisse et ' 2 
Populo Romano bellum d et " i hüids consilii 

principes fuissent, quod intelligerent quaii calamitatem. 

civitati intulissent, in Britanniam profugisse. Petere non 

solum Bellovacos sed etiam pro his Aeduos ut sua clemen- »- 

tia ac mansuetudine in eos utatur. Quod si fecerit, -. 

Aeduorum auctoritatem apud omnes Belgas amplificatue 

- Y E 

did 

rint, sustentare consuerint. , B 1 t o : 
: j U^ SUM mi 

Pv THE NERVII. s - ef | 

XV.— Caesar honoris Divitiaci atque Aeduorum causa 

sese eos in fidem recepturum et conservaturum dixit: 1 

quod erat civitas magna inter Belgas auctoritate atque 3 

hominum multitudine praestabat, sexcentos obsides popos- 

QA A o. E. oe Ae 
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cit. His traditis omnibusque armis ex oppido collatis, ab 
eo loco in fines Ambianorum pervenit, qui se suaque 

omnia sine mora dediderunt. Eorum fines Nervii attinge- 

bant: quorum de natura moribusque Caesar quum quae- /- 

j:.Ieret, sic reperiebat : Nullum aditum esse ad eos merca- í 
toribus : nihil pati vini reliquarumque rerum ad luxuriam Facts about c 

, pertinentium inferri, quod his rebus relanguescere animos EE 

;et remitti virtutem .existimarei 3 esse homines feros 

magnaeque virtutis ; increpitàre atque incusare reliquos 
Belgas qui se Populo Romano dedidissent patriamque "i 

. Virtutem  proiecissent : confirmare sese neque legatos 

missuros neque ullam conditionem pacis accepturos. 
—3A 

- Ag?X VÍ. Cum per eorum fines triduum iter fecisset, in- 

— veniebat ex captivis Sabim flumen ab castris suis non 

» Amplius millia passuum decem abesse : trans id flumen 

yomnes Nervios consedisse adventumque ibi Romanorum The Nervi 

ECReuc una cum Atrebatibus et Veromanduis finitimis eue f 

Eo am his utrisque persuaserant uti eandem belli fortu- 1 — LS ^t oodd 

nam e Srpcrienturj exspeciar etiam ab his Aduatucorum : vu, t 

* copias atque esse in itinere : mulieres quique per aetatem 

,' ad pugnam inutiles viderentur in eum locum coniecisse, 
quo propter paludes exercitui aditus non Sid , éco 

e 

-* XVII.—His rebus cognitis exploratores S)centurionesque 

praeinittit qui locum idoneum castris deligant. Cumque &- 

ex dediticiis Belgis reliquisque Gallis complures Caesarem 

sequuti una iter facerent, quidam ex his, ut postea ex - resolve 

aptivis cognitum estj eorum dierum consuetudine itineris f? 2t'ack Caesar's 

nostri exercitus perspectaj!nocte ad Nervios pervenerunt advance 

. atque iis demonstrarunt inter singulas legiones impedi- jy -f- B——Á 

mentorum magn magnum numerum intercedere, neque esse 

1 quicquam negotii, cum prima legio in castra venisset, 

 reliquaeque legiones magnum spatium abessent, hanc sub 

"sarcinis adoriri: qua pulsa impedimentisque direptis 

E futurum ut reliquae contra consistere non auderent. Adiu- MA y 

'abat etiam eorum consilium qui rem deferebant, quod r* 

Nervii antiquitus, cum equitatu nihil possent — neque 

nim ad hoc tempus ei rei student, sed quicquid possunt, (4 
per E A /- 
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pedestribus valent copiis,—quo facilius finitimorum equi- 
tatum, si praedandi causa ad eos venisset, impedirent, 

teneris arboribus incisis atque inflexis crebris in latitudi- — 

nem ramis et rubis sentibusque interiectis, effecerant ut 

instar muri hae sepes munimenta praeberent, quo non 

modo intrari, sed ne perspici quidem posset. His rebus 

,cum iter agminis nostri impediretur, non Orien E 

sibi consilium Nervii existimaverunt. / JT b 

UL-p. 2t M : y, / 

wd, e bATTLI WITH THE NERVIL. 4 ^ ^ od 

XVIII. nc natura erat haec, quem" lócum- "eos (t 
castris delegerant. Collis ab summo aequaliter declivis 
ad flumen Sabim, quod supra nominavimus, vergebat. Ab 

eo flumine pari acclivitate collis nascebatur adversus huic 

et contrarius passus circiter ducentos, infimus apertus, ab 

superiore parte silvestris ut non facile introrsus perspici 

posset. Inter eas silvas hostes in occulto sese contine- 

bant: in aperto loco secundum flumen paucae stationes 

equitum videbantur. Fluminis zu altitudo pedum circi- 
(7 

ter trium. à S ff Cur x 
, 

bus copiis : sed ratio ordoque agminis aliter se habebat ac 

Belgae ad Nervios detulerant. Nam, quod ad hostes, 

appropinquabat, consuetudine sua Caesar sex legiones ex-' 

peditas ducebat: post eas totius exercitus impedimenta 

collocarat : inde duae legiones quae proxime conscriptae 
erant totum agmen claudebant praesidioque impedimentis 

erant. Equites nostri cum funditoribus sagittariisque 

flumen transgressi cum hostium equitatu proelium com- 

grew Cum se illi identidem in silvas ad suos 

El ac rursus ex silva in nostros impetum facerent, 
/ neque nostri longius quam quem ad finem porrecta ac loca 

aperta pertinebant cedentes insequi auderent, i interim | 

A6 ] e «v legiones sex, quae primae venerant, opere dimenso castra | 

i munire coeperunt. Ubi prima impedi nostri ex- - 

ercitus ab his qui in silvis abditi latebant visa sunt, quod 

tempus inter eos committendi proelii convenerat, ita, ut. 

y^p Quum s ^ 
pat diat Vo wea sg 

4 

QAAA X 

s^ XIX.—Caesar equitatu praemisso subsequebatur omni- 
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intra silvas aciem irdilesque constituerant atque ipsi sese 
confirmaverant, subito omnibus copiis provolaverunt im- 

etumque in nostros equites fecerunt. His facile pulsis 

VUE: proturbatis incredibili celeritate ad flumen decucur- 

rerunt, ut paene uno tempore et ad silvas et in flumine et : 

ih. iam in manibus nostris hostes viderentur. Eadem autem ? 

Es adverso colle ad nostra castra atque eos qui in 

opere occupati erant CONCH oue — ho É 
Qr Aa P uet um Me 

E XX. eer d^ omhia uno tempore erant ditnda : Dow 
,vexillum proponendum, quod erat insigne cum ad arma A 

] I. oport [ty signum füba dandum, ab Opere But the skill 

1;- revocandi milite$ qui paulo longius aggeris petendi causa 2? experi 
 processerant acéeisendi: acies instruenda, milites cohor- Romans 

ndi, signum dandum. Quarum rerum magnam partem Br pem 

temporis brevitas et successus et incursus hostium impedie- 

bat. His difficultatibus duae res erant subsidio, scientia * 

atque usus militum, quod superioribus proeliis exercitati, 

id fieri oporteret non minus commode ipsi sibi a» 

P opraescribere quam ab aliis doceri poterant, et quod ab CQ 

opere singulisque legionibus singulos legatos. Caesar t 

discedere, nisi munitis castris vetuerat. Hi propter pro- 

pinquitatem et celeritatem hostium nihil iam Caesaris | 

imperium exspectabant, sed per se quae videbantur 9 
ed 

V ' dest À a administrabant. opea e QUIA Aa Sao pet a, 

XXI.— Caesar necessariis rebus imperatis ad cohortan- ' /Aw M 
dos milites quam in partem fors obtulit decucurrit et ad — 544 ^4... 

legionem decimam devenit. Milites non longiore oratione The enemy 
: ATUS attack be- 

cohortatus quam uti suae pristinae virtutis memoriam jore tne 

retinerent neu perturbarentur animo hostiumque impetum Eomans can , 
ect arm them- 

fortiter sustinerent, quod non longius hostes aberant selves. y 

quam quo telum adici posset, proelii committendi signum * AZ Aa 

dedit. Atque in alteram partem item cohortandi causa 

profectus pugnantibus occurrit Temporis tanta fuit !— 
exiguitas hostiumque tam paratus ad dimicandum animus, 

ut non modo ad insignia accommodanda, sed etiam ad 

— galeas induendas scutisque tegumenta detrahenda tempus 

defuerit. Quam quisque in parem ab opere casu devenit, , 

^ 

: : M e, í P e ea | ^x 
j - 'uü j , ,; 
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quaeque prima signa conspexit, ad haec constitit, ne in A 
quaerendis suis pugnandi tempus dimitteret. eod d, d 

/ XXII.— [nstructo exercitu magis ut loci natura deiectus- 

i gain que collis et necessitas temporis, quam ut rei militaris 
ratio atque ordo postulabat, cum diversis locis legiones 

co con aliae alia in parte hostibus resisterent, sepibusque 
densissimis, ut ante demonstravimus, interiectis prospectus ol 

AL ^, impediretur,'neque certa subsidia collocari, neque quid in 1 

9 quaque parte opus esset provideri, neque ab uno omnia E a 

SCACER A imperia administrari poterant. Itaque in tanta rerum  ; 

Lu (OE iniquitate fortunae quoque eventus varii sequebantur. / Ley sg 

XXIIL—Legionis nonae et decimae milites, ut in e 
,sinistra parte acie constiterant, pilis emissis cursu ac 

Legiorjs IX ; : PATI - : acd en tne lassitudine exanimatos vulneribusque confectos Atrebates 

leitdrivethe nam his ea pars obvenerat,—celeriter ex loco superiore 
A/*- Atrebates Jf .j : . 

^V "^  acrossthe ^in flumen compulerunt et transire conantes insequuti 

M "Le - gladiis magnam partem eorum impeditam eerte oi. 

Qua Longe » Ipsi transire flumen non dubitaverunt, et in locum ;.; 

E z mim iniquum progressi rursus regressos ac resistentes hostes 

pov Eutdhe redintegrato proelio in fugam dederunt. Item alia in 

Veromandui povte diversae duae legiones, undecima et octava, pro- 
m fligatis Veromanduis, quibuscum erant congressi, ex loco 

: ^ . superiore in ipsis fluminis ripis proeliabantur. At tum 
/4 ;..,  fotis fere a fronte et ab sinistra parte nudatis castris, 

- /. cum in dextro cornu legio duodecima et non magno ab 

/^ «4 ea intervallo septima constitisset, omnes Nervii con- 

Thexuth — fertissimo agmine duce Boduognato qui summam.jimperii 
/ 1 AAA en bs 7" tenebat, ad eum locum contenderunt : quorum pars aperto A 

V? n Rar latere legiones circumvenire, pars summum castrorum . 
Nervii, locum petere coepit. —. 4f Py An " b rep 

XXIV.—Eodem tempore equites nostri "c 
turae pedites, qui cum iis una fuerant, quos primo hostium 

mo impetu pulsos dixeram, cum se in castra reciperent, FI 
camp. adversis hostibus occurrebant ac rursus aliam in partem 

fugam petebant: et calones, qui ab decumana porta ac 24 

summo Jugo collis nostros victores flumen transisse 

- 

3 /, , 
' , t] —— —— / * 
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et hostes in nostris castris versari vidissent, praecipites 

fugae sese mandabant. Simul eorum qui cum impedimen- 

tis veniebant clamor fremitusque oriebatur, aliique aliam 

in partem perterriti ferebantur. Quibus omnibus rebus 

, Permoti equites Treveri, quorum inter Gallos WIDE TA. ekoyen 

; -opinio est singularis, qui auxilii causa ab civitate missi ad 

Caesarem venerant, cum multitudine hostium castra 

nostra compleri, legiones premi et paene circumventas 

teneri, calones, equites, funditores, Numidas, diversos 

dissipatosque, in omnes partes fugere vidissent, desperatis 

"nostris rebus, domum contenderunt: Romanos pulsos 

o ̂ Superatosque, castris impedimentisque eorum hostes 

potitos civitati renuntiaverunt. 
P" 

/ XXV.— Caesar ab decimae legionis cohortatione ad P 

| dextrum cornu profectus, ubi suos urgeri signisque in the xnth. 

unum locum collatis duodecimae legionis confertos milites 

Sibi ipsos ad pugnam esse impedimento vidit, quartae 

cohortis omnibus centurionibus occisis signiferoque inter- 

fecto, signo amisso, reliquarum cohortium omnibus fere 

centurionibus aut vulneratis aut occisis, in his primipilo 

.. Publio Sextio Baculo, fortissimo viro, multis gravibusque *^ 

JNiliieribas confecto ut iam se sustinere non posset; 
| reliquos esse tardiores, et nonnullos ab novissimis deserto 11s courage 

proelio excedere ac tela yitare, hostes neque a fronte ex um 
inferiore loco subeüiites ihtermittere et ab utroque laterea A "Uc 

' instare, , et rem esse in angusto vidit, neque ullum esse 

subsidium quod. submitti ,jposset, scuto ab novissimis uni «/ 
o 

militi detracto, quod ipse ehe scuto venerat,in primam 2c] 

|. aciem processit centurionibusque nominatim appellatis Ue 

x reliquos cohortatus milites signa inferre et manipulos «5... nh 

- ]axare iussit, quo facilius gladiis üti possent Cuius ^: 

adventu spe illata militibus ac redintegrato animo, cum 

ro se quisque in conspectu imperatoris et iam in extremis 
suis rebus operam navare cuperet, paulum hostium im- [ 
etus tardatus est. E aH. 

XXVI.—Caesar cum septimam legionem, quae iuxta m. Romans 
constiterat item urgeri ab hoste vidisset, tribunos militum | '' 

£X DUAL V 
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monuit ut paulatim sese legiones coniungerent et conversa PA 

signa in hostes inferrent. Quo facto, cum alius alii 
subsidium ferret, neque timerent ne aversi ab hoste e. 

circumvenirentur, audacius resistere ac fortius pugnare f. 

coeperunt. Interim milites legionum duarum, quae in 1 

novissimo agmine praesidio impedimentis fuerant, proelio 

nuntiato, cursu incitato, in summo colle ab hostibus 

conspiciebantur. Et Titus Labienus castris hostium 

potitus et ex loco superiore quae res in nostris castris 

The xth to gererentur conspicatus decimam legionem subsidio nostris  ; 

Hiedesede. isi: Qui cum ex equitum et calonum fuga, quo in "od 

/ ; loco res esset, quantoque in periculo et castra et legiones 

i et imperator versaretur, cognovissent, nihil ad cele ME pa 

sibi reliqui fecerunt, » hse nd $ C ^X "e 4i À ) 

XXVII. —Hordi adventu tanta rerum commutatio ^ 

dcn est ut nostri, etiam qui vulneribus confecti procu- C 

a : ..buissent, scutis innixi proelium redintegrarent, tum A 

Finally the calones perterritos hostes conspicati etiam inermes arma- —: 

sir tis occurrerent, equites Vero, ut turpitudinem fugae virtute ; [ 

7 delerent, omnibus in locis voii legionariis militibus je 

tie rcr At hostes etiàri in extrema spe salutis 

J- dr oW jtantam virtutem praestiterunt ut, cum primi eorum M) 

- ""tÉcidissent, proximi iácentibus insisterent atque ex eorum 

corporibus pugnarent: his deiectis et coacervatis cada- : 

E | veribus, qui superessent, ut ex tumulo tela in nostros 

^ Ae AAA .'^4conicerent et pila intercepta remitterent: ut non nequi- c 

Y quam tantae virtutis homines iudicari deberet ausos esse 

Ka ul transire latissimum flumen, ascendere altissimas ripas, 

2 4 subire iniquissimum locum ; quae facilia ex difficillimis 

e animi magnitudo redegerat. uw... Cani ". 

XXVIII.—Hoc proelio facto et propé" internecionem 

gente ac nomine Nerviorum redacto maiores natu, quos ...- 

una cum pueris mulieribusque in aestuaria ac paludes Y 

Caesars — COllectos dixeramus, hac pugna nuntiata, cum victoribus |. 
clemency. nihil impeditum, victis nihil tutum arbitrarentur, omnium t, 

qui supererant consensu legatos ad Caesarem miserunt . 

seque ei dediderunt, et in commemoranda civitatis cala- 

M UA AZ 
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mitate ex sexcentis ad tres senatores, ex hominum 

millibus sexaginta vix ad quingentos qui arma ferre 

possent sese redactos esse dixerunt. Quos Caesar, ut in 

miseros ac supplices usus misericordia videretur, diligen- 

tissime conservavit suisque finibus atque oppidis uti iussit, 

et finitimis imperavit ut ab iniuria et maleficio se suosque 

proniaerent 
7- , 

1 & AP, 1. Ca UC ADUATUCI. 

ET XXIX.—Aduatuci, de quibus supra scripsimus, cum 

omnibus copiis auxilio Nerviis venirent, hac pugna nun- 

X tiata ex itinere. domum reverterunt ; cunctis oppidis 

15 

castellisque desertis sua omnia in unum oppidum egregie The Adua- 

, natura munitum contulerunt. Qüod cum ex omnibus in i ci prepare ra 

""-*ircuitu partibus altissimas rupes despectusque haberet, desperate 

fA. En ex parte leniter acclivis aditus in latitudinem non 

4 ^ amplius ducentorum pedum relinquebatur: quem locum 

uplici altissimo muro munierant, tum magni ponderis 

a et praeacutas trabes in muro collocarant. Ipsi erant 

ex Cimbris Teutonisque prognati, qui, cum iter in pro- 

vinciam nostram atque Italiam facerent, is impedimentis, 

quae secum agere ac portare non poterant, citra flumen 

3 Rhenum depositis; custodiam ex suis ac praesidio sex 

E millia hominum reliquerunt. Hi post eorum obitum 

7j, multos annos a finitimis exagitati, cum alias bellum 

"inferrent, alias illatum defenderent, consensu eorum— 

omnium pace facta hunc sibi domicilio locum delegerunt. 

XXX.—Ac primo advent exercitus nostri crebras ex 

i oppido excursiones faciebant parvulisque proeliis cum 

nostris contendebant ; postea vallo pedum duodecim in 

exstructo turrim procul constitui viderunt, primum irri- " 
— 

dere ex muro atque increpitare vocibus, quod tanta 

achinatio ab tanto spatio institueretur: Quibusnam 

manibus aut quibus viribus praesertim homines tantulae 

Statura 'ej nam nam plerumque hominibus Gallis prae magnitu- 

r - 
Aem ^ aot prm 

resistance. 

n 

circuitu quindecim millium crebrisque castellis circum- Ter taunt 
s : : the Romans 

muniti oppido sese continebant. Ubi vineis actis aggere from the 
alls, 



C JE 

^ dine corporum suorum brevitas nostra contemptui | "esi 

tanti oneris turrim (s muro sesé collocare confiderent ? 

XXXI.—Ubi Meus inoveri et appropinquare moenibus 

viderunt, nova atque inusitata specie commoti legatos ad 

Caesarem de pace miserunt, qui ad hunc modum loquuti : ».. 

butthey — Non se existimare Romanos sine ope divina bellum 

CU d gerere, qui tantae altitudinis machinationes tanta celeritate 

and ofr 1? promovere et ex propinquitate pugnare possent,se suaque -^ rrender. 
Jd : p omnia eorum potestati permittere dixerunt. Umum petereg, A 

Eo. «Kt ac deprecari : si forte pro sua clementia ac mansuetudine, 

j^ .J quam ipsi ab aliis audirent, statuisset Aduatucos esse con- 

—p^*^'  servandos, ne se armis despoliaret : sibi omnes fere finiti- 

Nt mos esse inimicos ac suae virtuti invidere, a quibus se 

à defendere traditis armis non possent. Sibi praestare, si 

M. NO - jin eum casum deducerentur, quamvis fortunam a Populo 
Romano pati quam ab his per cruciatum interfici inter 

quos dominari consuessent. 

XXXII.—Ad haec Caesar respondit: Se magis consu- 

tudine sua quam merito eorum civitatem conservaturum, 

si prius quam murum aries attigisset se dedidissent: sed 
deditionis nullam esse conditionem nisi armis traditis : :se 

id quod in Nerviis fecisset facturum finitimisque impera- 
They must turum, ne quam dediticiis Populi Romani iniuriam infer- 

ER rent. Re nuntiata ad suos, quae iimperarentur facere 

pretection. dixerunt. Armorum magna multitudine de muro in fossam 

quae erat ante oppidum iacta sic ut prope summam muri 

/ / aggerisque altitudinem acervi armorum adaequarent, et 
tamen circiter parte tertia, ut postea perspectum est, celata 

atque in oppido retenta, portis patefactis eo die pace sunt 

)j usi. ci doe" 2 o. 

| XXXIII.—Sub vesperum CHEER portas claudi milites- 

que ex oppido exire iussit ne quam noctu oppidani ab 
militibus iniuriam acciperent. Illi ante inito, ut intellec- 

VORNE tum est, consilio, quod. deditione facta nostros praesidia 
terrible iate deducturos aut denique indiligentius servaturos credide- 

DIT rant, partim cum his quae retinuerant et celaverant armis, Nervii. 

partim scutis ex cortice factis aut viminibus intextis, quae 
p^ , 

hz f, ES, jv cL LX rA US Sr P 
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subito, ut temporis exiguitas postulabat, pellibus induxe- — —^^ 
rant, tertia vigilia, qua minime arduus ad nostras muni- : 

tiones ascensus videbatur, omnibus copiis repentino ex  —— e 

oppido eruptionem fecerunt. Celeriter, ut ante Caesar 

C. imperarat, ignibus significatione facta, ex proximis castellis 

A ex eo concursum est, pugnatumque ab hostibus ita acriter ut 

a viris fortibus in extrema spe salutis iniquo loco contra 

eos qui ex vallo turribusque tela iacerent pugnari debuit, 

cum in una virtute omnis spes salutis consisteret. Occisis 

ad hominum millibus quatuor reliqui in oppidum reiecti 

sunt. Postridie eius diei refractis portis, cum iam 

defenderet nemo, atque intromissis militibus nostris 

sectionem eius oppidi universam Caesar vendidit. Ab his 

qui emerant capitum numerus ad eum relatus est millium 
. . . !] / 

quinquaginta trium. — cfe tL — e^ voeem voc 

XXXIV.—Eodem tempore a Publio Crasso, quem cum Hp me 

legione una miserat ad Venetos, Unellos, Osismios, 6.4667 

Curiosolitas, Sesuvios, Aulercos, Rhedones, quae sunt A! Whe dee 
maritime ̂ 

maritimae civitates Oceanumque attingunt, certior factus states sub- 
est, omnes eas civitates in ditionem potestatemque Populi m MC Romans. 

Romani esse redactas. 

XXXV.—His rebus gestis omni Gallia pacata, tanta 

huius belli ad barbaros opinio perlata est uti ab his uq / 

nationibus quae trans Rhenum incolerent mitterentur ^ 7 ^7 

legati ad Caesarem, qui se obsides daturas, imperata A thanks- 5... ^. 
facturas ieftiferentur ; quas legationes Caesar, quod in Mecum 228 

Italiam Illyricumque properabat, inita proxima aestate ad 0f, Gaul de- [5 i4 
se reverti iussit. Ipse in Carnutes, Andes, Turonesque, 

quae civitates propinquae his locis erant ubi bellum 
gesserat, legionibus in hiberna deductis, in Italiam pro- 

fectus est : ob easque res ex literis Caesaris dies quindecim 

supplicatio decreta est, quod ante id tempus accidit 

nulli. 
ue C 
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BO: OK. rr. 

NorTE.—F.L.-— First Latin Book ; P.L.— Primary Latin Book. In the case of the former 

the numbers refer to the pages and sections ; of the latter, the Roman numerals 

refer to the part of the book, and the Arabie to the sub-section. 

CHAPTER I. 

esse? : for subjunctive: F.L. 203, 3; P.L. IL, 169. "The date is 57 

B.C., in the consulship of P. Cornelius Lentulus and Q. Metellus Nepos. 

in hibernis: Aiberna generally means the winter quarters of an army 

engaged in a war. Here zz Zzbermis may mean, *'at the place where he 

was spending the winter." 

ja uti: f'justas." 

quam : agrees with the word in the predicate rather than with its regular 
antecedent : translate, however: **who, as we have said, form the third 

part of Gaul." 

coniurare: *had formed a league." There is no necessity to take this 

word here in the sense of **to form a conspiracy ": cp. Greek ovvopuooía, 

** a league. " 

: inter se dare: ** were exchanging.". Explain the tense of the inf. 

quod vererentur : the subjunctive shows that the reasons were given on 

the authority of the Belgae: F.L. 198, 2; P.L. 1r., 165 (b). 

GalIia — Gallia Celtica: the central part of Gaul is meant. 

fartim qui: **someof whom": gartim partim refer to nonnullis Galízs, 

who are classed in two divisions. The word faz/zz, though accusative in 

form, is used by Caesar and. Cicero as a word of distribution without any 

respect to its case. 

«ut—ia: **as—so;" 
21 



29 NOTES. 

inveterascere: **should become settled": literally, ** should grow old." 

moleste ferebant — xa2.eróc ióepov: **they were annoyed." 

Jartim—studebant: **(while) others of these, in consequence of their 

instability and fickleness of disposition, were aiming at a revolution."—42- 

ELI IBI EIOSS 9 DSECETIOSS 

ab nonnullis etiam, scil. quod sollicztarentur :. ** thirdly because they were 

being instigated by a few, since in Gaul power was commonly being seized 

by the more powerful and by those who had means to hire men (and) who 

were able less easily to carry out this object under our sway." | Note the 

different clauses in opposition to cazzsas are introduced by rmm, deinde, 

etiam. 

imperio nostro ; **under our sway " : abl. of time and cause. 

GELATPTIERSTE 

nuntiis literisque: F.L. 71, 3; P.L. II, 124 (a). 

duas legiones: the XIII. and xiv. | Caesar now had eight legions, 

numbering from VII. to XIV. inclusive. The regular soldiers with the 

auxiliaries in Gaul would now number about 60,000 men. 

inita aestate: abl. absolute: F.L. 1oo, 5; P.L. rr, 48. Join this to 

qui deduceret. 

interiorem Galliam: **into central Gaul. 

qui deduceret, scil. eas : **to lead them." For guz—at 2s: F. L. 184, 1; 

IBSESSIT 425; 

cum —inciperet : the subjunctive is used because the abundance of 

fodder was the occasion of his coming : F. L. 198, 3; P. L. rr., 167. 

exercitum : probably now at Vesontio ( Besangon ). 

dat negotium: historical present : **he directs." — What is the rule for the 

sequence oftenses? Is it observed here?  F. L. 178, 2; P.L. r1., 28. 
Amm 

finitimi Belgis: — What adjectives govern the dative?  F.L. 60, 2 ; P.L. 1 

TI: 5 102; 

gerantur : for the subjunctive: F.L. 176, 2; P.L. 1r., 45. 

se certiorem ; why not eun certiorem ? | F.L. 105, 7 ; P.L. rir., 9r. 

constanter ; **uniformly," **unanimously." 
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zum-——froficisceretur : **then, indeed, he thought that he ought not to 

delay about setting out against them " : the negative gz/z introduces the 

dependent clause because of the negative character of the main statement. 

This idiom is still preserved in French : 7e ze doutazs pas que vous m'eussiez 

raison: F.L. 188, 6; P.L. 1., 156. Note that zo dubitare with infini- 

tive denotes an ac? done without hesitation : cp. Caesar de Pe/. Ga/. 23: 

transire flumen non dubitaverunt, while non dubitare quin with subjunctive, 

denotes a zeso/ution made without hesitation. 

CHAPTER III. 

eo—ad fines. Belgarum. 

de improviso : cf. the English colloquial phrase, **of a sudden" ; **un- 

expectedly." 

celerius omnz opinione: * more quickly than any one had expected" : 

literally, *than every expectation" : F.L. 55, 5 ; P.L. r1. 123 (c). 

Remi : for the boundaries of these people, see Proper Names. 

froximi Galiae: for thedative: F.L. 60, 2; P.L. 1L, 102. What other 

constructions may froxz; have? 

ex Belgis inter Belgas. 

qui—dicerent : qui—1ut ei, hence the subjunctive: F.L. 184, 1; P.L. rr, 

25. In what other ways may this be expressed ? 

se: give chief rules for oblique narration : F.L. 209 ; P.L. Ir., 212-219. 

neque—et mon. 

0242210 ; note that o7:222.0 after negatives — '*at all." 

oppidis : the Zoca/ ablative. 

zuvare, scll., eum, i.e., Caesarem. 

cis Rhenum : Caesar is writing from the standpoint of the Roman Zro- 

vincia: cp. Gal/fia Citerior, Gallia Czsalpina. 

his — Belgis.—eorum omnium — Belgarum et Germanorum. 

ze—quidem: the emphatic word comes between ze and quzdez. Note 

that .Szesszones is the object of dezezrere. 

iure—legibus: for ablative: F.L. 116; P.L. IL, 65. zusis often used in 

the sense of political rights as here: cp. zus ezvzzazzs, us Komanum : fex 

is properly an enactment made in the Roman comzfza, 
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utantur: why subjunctive? F.L. 209 (2); P.L. 11, 214 (2): **though 

they enjoyed." 

gotuerint: governed by z/. Note z/, expressing a consequence never 

takes pluperfect subjunctive : **that they had been unable." 

quin—consentirent: from uniting": would guomnus be permissible 

here?  F.L. 185, 2 and note ; P.L. 11., 156. 

CHAPTER IV. 

quum: F.L. 203, 3; P.L. 11., 169. 

Ais: scil, Jegazzs, mentioned in the beginning of the preceding chapter. 

essent—possent: for subjunctive of indirect question: F.L. 176, 2; 

IDE S TISEPA3: 

ortos a Germanis: it is probable that Caesar's statement here applies to 

those Belgae only near the German frontier. The main body of the people 

were of Gallic or Keltic origin. This is proved from the ancient Geogra- 

phical names. Why is e expressed?  F. L. 156, 4. 

Ohenum: governed by the preposition zrazs in Zraductos: F.L. 96, 3; 

SI ATIu72: 

ibi: on the west bank of the river Rhine. 

memoria; ablative of time within which : ** within the memory of." 

omni——vexata: abl. abs.: F.L. 1oo, 5; P.L. Irt. 49: **when all Gaul 

was harrassed." 

Teutones Cimórosque: the Teutones and Cimbri appeared first at Noreia, 

on the extreme N. E. of Italy, about 113 B.C. After devastating Northern 

Italy, defeating seven consular armies, both were defeated by Marius, the 

former at Aquae Sextiae (4zx) in Southern Gaul in 102 E.C., the latter at 

Campi Raudii near Vercellae in Northern Italy in 101 B.C. 

inoredi prohibuerint: for subjunctive. What constructions may verbs of 

Ahindering take? | F.L. 185, 2 ; P.L. IL, 156. 

"eri: the subject of this verb is the following clause: e/z—sumerent, 

zemoria: for ablative: F.L. 71, 3; P.L. 11., 124 (b). 

omnia—habere: **that they had complete information." —Properly 

explorare is, to find out a person by calling out his name. 
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fropingquitatibus affinitatibusque coniuncti : fropinquztas, properly called 

cognatio, is ** kinship," the relationship that springs from common parents: 

affinitas 1s that derived from intermarriage. The affizes of the wife are 

the cogzatz of the husband, 2z.e., the husband's father, brothers, etc., while 

the affines of the husband are the cogza£z of the wife, z.e., the wife's father, 

brothers, etc. 

quisque: * each representative." 

pollicitus sit: subjunctive of dependent clause in oblique narrative : 

ISI 290g (2) 5  B3I r1, 214 (2): 

caenoverznt: F.L. 209 (2); P.L. rm., 214 (2). 

conficere: fto muster."—azata millia centum millia centum. arma- 

torum hominum. 

s20z: the Bellovaci: szs refers to Remi subject of dzcebazzr. 

cum-—tum -mnon solum-—sed etzam. 

JVerzios: the names of peoples in the chapter show how persistently 

modern Geography preserves even in a corrupt form the memory of former 

days. The Dellovaci were settled near Peazvazs; Suessiones, near .Sozs50z:; 

Ambiani, near Amiens, Caleti, near Ca/azs; Atrebates, near 4477as; 

Morini, near Jou/oyne ; Velocasses had a capital Ratomagus, now Aouez ; 

Veromandui were settled at Verziaudois on the Upper Oise ; the Menapii 

on the lower Scheldt ; the Aduatuci, on the upper Meuse ; Condrus?, near 

Codroz; Eburones and Caeroesi in the 2zdezzes region ; the Paemani, in 

Marche la Fanmznue. 

Germami: the word is said to mean in Keltic, *hill-men," **high- 

laxders ^ : for other derivations see Proper Names. 

CHAPTER V. 

liberaliterque—fprosecutus: **having dismissed them with friendly words." 

prosequi verbis is a technical term, **to bid good-bye"" to a person going 

into exile. 

senatum : Caesar applies a Roman term to the council of the Belgae. 

So also Caesar : de Pe/l. Gaí/. 1., 28, he uses the word sezazores. 

diligenter ad diem : **punctually to a day." 

quanto—sit: ** how important it is to the interests of the state and their 
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common safety that the forces of the enemy be kept apart that they may 

not be compelled to fight at one time with so great a number." ezpubcae: 

F.L. 166, 3; P.L. 1L, 63.—zntersit : for subjunctive :—coz/lzgendum st : 

iBNI70189: 2:4 P-II1::25: 

introduxerint: for mood and tense: F.L. 206, 4; P.L. 214 (3). 

neque dam — et am mon. 

flumen exercitum : F.L. 96, 3; P.L. 11., 72. 

extremis: xeckoning from the 7Zarze where Caesar entered the territory 

of the Remi. 

quae res: *this position." 

ZU EBOD uns 3rSPA TI 29124 (a): 

et reddebat: construe e£ zeddebat (ea loca) quae essemt post eum. (esse) 

£uta ab hostibus. For mood of essezz:; F.L. 188, 4; P.L. 11., 34. 

efficiebat ut; ** made it possible that." 

gedum ; E.L. 130,8; P.L. IL, X15. 

CHAPTER VI. 

20mine: abl. of specification. 

ex idnere magno: ''while on a forced march"; cp. ex zfimere: 

B.r, Chapter XXV. The expression shows there was no interruption of 

the march when the attack was made. 

£o die: the ablative is sometimes used for periods of duration so short as 

to be equivalent to a point of time. 

eadem atque: **just the same as." 

ubi—subruunt: when they have placed a continuous line of men all 

along the fortifications and begun to shower stones from every side upon the 

wall and (when once) the wall has been cleared of its defenders, then they 

form a Zes£io, push on to the wall and proceed to pull it down." —4ereuzz- 

dcta multitudine: F.L. 100,5; P.L. 1L, 49.—d4o£zs zoenibus: abl. of 

place.—coepéi sunt: why passive ?—7:47u5: distinguish in meaning zezza, 

murus, paries, macerta.—testudine: Caesar gives the tactics of the Belgae 

a Roman name. In forming a /es£udo, the Roman soldiers held their 

shields over their heads close to one another so as to form an unbroken 

defence against the missiles from above. It obtained its name from the 
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appearance the shield had to a Zoerzozse sAe/ (festudo). ^ Note that -gue 
sometimes as here connects actions described as happening at some distance 

of time from each other. 

multitudo—conicerent : the plural verb expresses numerous separate and 

individual actions. — Had the singular been used there would have been the 

idea of unity. 

nulli: decline. Note emphatic position. 

WEcessel s B»142:203,. 3; P.L. 11:5 169. 

summa nobilitate : ablative of description : F. L. 131, 9 ; P.L. r1., 124 (3). 

oppido: for dative: F.L. 120, 2; P.L. I1., 104. 

-. sibi sese: Iccius. 

submittatur : what is the force of 52: in composition here? 

CHAPTER. VT. 

£0 ; 1.e., to Dibrax. 

de media nocte: "soon after midnight" : so de Zertía vigilia is, '*after 

the third watch was set" : what would Zea 2zgz/ia mean ? 

Zsdem-——venerant: *'using as guides the same persons who had come as 

messengers." For pronouns in opposition to nouns, compare note on Zzs 

ducibus qui iter cognoverant. 

ANumidas, Cretas, Baleares: those three nations supplied the light skir- 

mishers to the Roman armies. For an account of them see Proper Names. 

subszdio—oppidamis: for the two datives: F.L. 134, 1; P.L. rr., 75. 

Join opgzdanis with suószdzo, not with z:uZ£zt. 

quorum-—discessit : **and at the arrival of these the Remi were inspired 

with eagerness to ward off the attack, as well as with the hope of a 

successful defence, while, for the same reason, the enemy gave up all hope 

of becoming masters of the town."—Aadventu ; abl. of time and. cause.— 

et Remis—accesszt: literally, **there was both added to the Remi": 

F.L. 120, 2; P.L. 1r, 56. —Aos£ibus. Note that many verbs compounded 

with aó, dz, ex, as adzmo, discedo, erifio, may take a dat. of person and acc. 

of thing in the active, or if they are intr., as here, a dat. of person. 

gotiundi oppidi: the genitive implies that oor may govern the accu- 

sative as it does in old Latin: Ter Adelph. 5, 4, 22: seriam omnem 

€90 capio, hic potitur gaudia. 
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snorati, scil. Aostes. 

quos : account for the gender of the relative. 

copiis: abl. of accompaniment. 

ab—fosuerunt:; this construction is best explained by Zyferbafoz (inver- 

sion in order of words), the regular construction being: fosuerumt castra 

zuinus duobus passuum. ab (castris Caesaris). The abl. zz/zbus is ablative 

of difference: F.L. 58, 6; P.L. 1r., 124 (d).—v»zus, flus, amplius have 

no influence on the construction : cp. é2a660v, xcov in Gk.: àzré yet m2eiov 

craóíovc óéka.—znillibus ablative of measure: F.L. 131, 9; P.L. tmr. 

124 (3). 

CHAPTER VIII. 

fropter—virtutis : ** on account of their fine reputation for valour." 

jroelio supersedere : **to delay the battle." — sugersedeo means primarily, 

* to sit upon" in the sense of a presiding judge: Cato R. R. 5, B. I: P P g Jueg 
vilicus litibus familiae supersedeat : then **to refrain from" a thing in the g 
sense of passing it over; hence, *'to delay." —fove/io: ablative. 

equestribus froeliis—periclitabatur : literally **he kept trying to find out 

by cavalry skirmishes what the enemy could do by their valour and what 

daring our men had in skirmishing."—/oe/izs : ablative of means. —fosset— 

auderent : dependent question : F.L. 176, 2; P. L. IL, 45.—erzclztabatur 

—periculum faciebat. The original meaning of ferzeuium is *'a trial," 

cea test: 

Joco —zdoneo: **the ground in front of the camp being naturally well 

adapted and suitable for drawing up his troops." "The present participle of 

the verb esse being wanting we often find an adjective agreeing in predicate 

relation with a noun in abl. absolute :—ad—zzs£zuezudaz : for gerundive : 

ISI EI O:S3: SDOIE SES RI40: 

quod—redibat : **because that hill on which the camp was pitched, 

rising alittle from the plain, extended in width towards the enemy far 

enough to form an army in line, and on both sides it had steep banks 

and in front gently sloping upward it gradually resumed a level."— 25: — 

im quo.—tantum: acc. sing. neut. of adjective: acc. of extent of space. 

—adversus: predicate adjective after $a/ebaz—/oc2: F.L. 69, 10; P.L. 

II., I14.—a£erzs deiectus : literally, **slopes of the side." 

transversam fossam : **an intrenchment at right angles," to the direction 

of the hill, 
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ad—fossas : **at the end of the intrenchments." 

formenta: (from root TORC, *'to whirl ") was the generic term under 

which were included éa/Zstae, ozagr?, scorpiones, catapulta. 

quod—foterant : ** because they were so strong in numbers." 

multitudine: abl. of cause. 

legzonibus: the xinth and xivth, which he had raised the previous 

summer in GaZ//a CzsaZgzza. 

sz quo opus esset: **if any where there was need." — Explain the tense of 
the subjunctive. 

subsidio: dat. of purpose: *''as a reserve force." 

suas—instruxerant—suas copias ex castris eduxerant et. iustruxerant : 

note that the Latins often express by a participle and a verb two co-ordinate 

clauses. 

CHAPTER IX. 

galus: distinguish in meaning d/zs, fais. 

Ahanc—erant: the enemy were waiting to see whether our soldiers 

would cross this (marsh) ; our men, on the other hand, were under arms 

waiting to attack them (the enemy) when stuck fast (in the marsh), if they 

(the enemy) should first begin to cross it."—4azc, scil a/udem.— 

transirent: F.L. 96, 2 ; P.L. IL., 95.—52—Jfteret : literally, **if a beginning 

of crossing (the marsh) should be made by them" : for the subjunctive : 

BST 20995 1(2). s P; I. I1., 220. 

froelio—contendebatur : **a. cavalry battle was fought between the two 

lines." For the passive contendebatur : F.L. 164, 2: P.L. IL, 57. 
» 

secundiore—mnostris: *the cavalry battle being more fortunate than usual 

toour men." Forabl. abs.; F.L. 100, 5; P.L. 1L, 52 (a). 

€o consilio: *with the object." 

castellum: a xedoubt which Titurius occupied with six cohorts on the 

south bank of the Axona (45e). 

expugnarent : distinguish in meaning ofu970, expugno. 

si—fpotuissent ;: the construction is: partem suarum copiarum transducere 

conati sunt eo consilio ut, si munus fotuissent pontem. expugnare et inter- 

scindere. "The tense in fozuzssezut implies the condition after the attempt 

had been made. 
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mobiswsuz: P.L. 134, 1; P.L. 11, 75. 

commeatu ; abl. of separation: F.L. 158, 2; P.L. tr, 73." 

C'ETATPABEIRSOXS 

equitatum-—pontem ; for the two accusatives : F.L. 96, 3; P.L. tr., 73. 

devis armaturae: for genitive of description; F.L. 130, 7, 8 ; P.L. 

IL; IIS: 

€o loco : the battle is said to have taken place between the mouth of the 

litlle stream. Zze/te, which flows through the marsh mentioned in Chapter 

IX. into the Axona (42sze), and the modern village of Pozzavez. 

zmpeditos : ** hampered in their movements." 

circumventos interfecerunt—circumvenerunt et zuterfecerunt: see last note 

on Chapter vri. 

Aostes : the main body of the Belgae who remained drawn up in battle 

array, differing from the Aoszes zmpedzos mentioned before who were 

simply a detachment, 

oppido : Bibrax. 

spem se fefellisse ; literally, ** that their hope had deceived them." 

teque —et non. 

zniquiorem : ** less favourable " for them than the original position where 

the legions were drawn up. 

constituerunt—esse—(ut)  cenvenzrent : | constituo takes either—(1) the 

infinitive or (2) z/£or ze with subjunctive, generally when the subjects of the 

main verb and dependent verb differ. Rarely do we find the construction 

varied in the same clause as here. 

domum : what words are construed like the names of towns? | F.L. 85, 

LSUIPL b mO5593(2) 

zntroduxissent : F.L. 209, 1, (2) ; P.L. 1r., 214 (2). 

convenirent : in direct discourse this would be cozvezzzagmus, convenite. 

copiis : ** supplies " here : what are the usual meanings of copza in singular 
and plural ? E 3E; 275, 355 ED 0L Sate)s 

firttbus ; for the dative ; F.L. 120, 2; P. L. 11., 56. 
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Ais—foterat : **these could not be persuaded to delay any longer or to 

refrain from bringing aid to their countrymen."—42s: F.L. 164, 1 : P.L. 

II. 57. 

CHAPTER XI. 

ea—coimstituta s express this by other constructions. 

secunda vigilia: from 9-12 P.M. 

castris egressa—ex castris eoressi: for abl.: F. L. 158, 2 (1); P. L. ir., 

123 (a). 

nullo imper?o : ** without any definite marching order," or *fcommand." 

'The abl. absolute is: explained by ezz—£uziultu and. by eum-—progeraret. 

grimum-—locum : ** the first place in the line of march," z.z., toget atthe 

head of the retreating column. 

Jecerunt—^videretur : **they so managed matters that their setting out 

had all the appearance of a rout." For subjunctive: F. L. 187, 2; P. L. 

1j5c33- 

Ber exploratores.  Distinguish this from a? exé/oratoribus in meaning. 

nondum gersfexerat : **he had as yet no intelligence." 

exercitum — peditatum : as the foot soldiers made up the bulk of the 

Roman army, z:2/7es is often used for 2eazzes ; exercitus for gedztatus. 

castris —n castris. 

qui moraretur — ut is moraretur: **to stop": F.L. 184, 1; P.L. ir., 25. 

his — equitibus implied in egzzza£uz. 

70715527405, Scil. bostes: ''the rear of the enemy. 

magnam-—conciderunt: ffslew a great number of them as they were 

fleeing."  Distinguish cozczdo, cozcido in derivation and meaning. 

cum-—constisterent : **since those on the rear of their column, to whom 

the Romans had come, were making a stand." —ovez£uz est: F.L. 164, 2; 

Db. Er. y57. 

Briores—fponerent: **(while) those in advance (of the rear guard), because 

they thought they were out of danger, and were not kept together by any 

necessity or command of their officers, when the shout reached their ears, 

all broke up their ranks in confusion and rested their hope in flight."— 

priores, scil. AosZes : those at the head of the retreating column.—zzderez/uw 
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—continerentur :. subjunctive by attraction.—fezturbatis ordinibus is more 

closely connected with verb 5ozereut than the first abl. abs.: exaaudito 

clamore.—fonerent ;: F.L. 198, 2; P.L. 11., 165 (a). 

quantum-—spatium ; *'as long as the length of the day permitted," z.e., 
as long as it was daylight. 

CHAPTER XII. 

gostridre eius diez: posteri die, cotidie ave locatives merged in a dative ; 
cp. in old Latin de guzntz, d?e crastini. Others take Posterz die as abla- 

tive and compare az/ea, fostea—eius die is a pleonasm. For the genitive 

cp. 77 vorepaía v7c Là yc. 

Briusquam se—reciferent: ** before the enemy could recover themselves" : 
IS 20175 PPP UTI SETS. 

7agno inere confecto ; **by making a forced march." What was the 

length of a regular day's march? What, of a forced march? See In- 

troduction, p. XXII., V. 

ANoviodununm : the ending -Zuz is Keltic for **town" ; cp. Zugdunum : 

Melodunum : so that AVoviodunum means ZVewtowm. The modern 

Soissons (a corruption of Suessiones) is on its site, nearly 30 miles west of 

BDerry-au- Bac. 

ex zinere; fon his march." 

latitudinem fossae murique altitudinem : note the cAzasmuus. 

gaucis defendentibus — quamvis pauci (1d) defenderent: *'though those 

who defended it were few": the abl. absol. is concessive here. 

252 BAIT ATE GP IET 75s 

vineas agere: (to get ready the ozzeae." The vozzeae were wooden 

frames, eight feet high, seven wide and sixteen long, protected with raw 

or wet hides. Under this protection the men advanced to the wall of the 

enemy, undermined the wall or filled up the ditch. 

aggere acto: *a platform being constructed." The aggeres were plat- 

forms for the artillery or for movable towers. 

magnitudine—celeritate : F.L. 71, 35 P.L. 1r., 124 (a). 

operum; ''siege works." 

Gall : appositive: **they, as Gauls," 
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et—imfetrant: * and at the request of the Remi, they (Suessiones) 

obtained their wish that their lives should be spared." 

CLIATPISER ^XILE. 

rimis — principibus. 

Bratuspantium ; an old town Zratuspante which once stood near Zzeteuzl 

in Picardie, at the head of the Somme Valley. 

contulissent —abesset : bring out in translation the differences in tense: 

so also in accesszsset—foneret. 

sese—venzre: ''that they placed themselves under his protection and 

power."—ezzs may be both objective and subjective genitive and hence 

implies a mutual pledge being given. 

neque — et 1,07. 

ueri: children" : not necessarily ** boys" merely. 

Basses manibus: ** with outstretched hands," expressing humiliation. 

70re: abl. of manner: F.L. 71, 3; P.L. 11., 124 (b). 

CHAPTER XIV. 

fro Ais — fro Bellovacis : **in defence of these." —eum — Caesarem. 

veverterat : conjugate this verb. What verbs are semi-deponent ? 

facit verba ; **intercedes." 

Bellovacos : what are the chief rules for oblique narration : F.L. 209, 

I, 2; P.L. Ir, 213-220. In vezóa faczt is implied 4zxz£ on which the 

indirect narrative depends. 

omni tempore: mote that the acc. ozze fegtpis is not ordinarily used to 

express duration of time. 

qui dicerent : ** who kept saying" : F.L. 209, 1 (2*; P.L. r1., 214 (2). 

ommnes—perferre : f*endured every kind of ill-treatment and insult." 

Explain the use of the plural of abstract nouns. 

qui: the antecedent of this is eos understood, the subject of Profuz?sse. 

frincipes — auctores :. ** advisers." 

in Britanniam frofugisse: Britain has often been a refuge for French 

agitators as in the recent case of Boulanger, 
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ut—tutatur : that he would exercise his well-known clemency and 

moderation towards them." — What verbs govern the ablative?  F.L. 116 ; 

PAID 65: 

fecerit: explain the fut. perf. 

quorum-—consuerint ; ** by whose aid and help, whatever wars happened 

they (Aedui) were wont to hold out."—azxzzs — opibus: abl. means. 

Change from Ae//ozacos to the end of the chapter into direct nairative. 

CHAPTER XV. 

honoris—causa: '*out of regard for Divitiacus and the Aedui."—.7v;- 

&iaci: objective genitive. 

auctoritate; F. L. 131, 9; P.L. IL, 124 (b) 3.—emultztudine: F.L. 

7592 SEP T243(2)* 

eo loco: Bratuspantium. 

ANervit : these were looked upon as the most savage people of the Belgae. 

natura: character." 

nulum-—mercatoribus : f*traders have no access to these."  — These 

traders were mainly from Massilia (4Zazse7//es) and were probably Greeks 

and Italians who followed the Roman camp. 

nihil —pati — (eos) non pati quicquam vini: *'they do not at all permit 

the use of wine" : for the partitive genitive: F. L. 69, 10; P. L. Ir., 113. 

—Treliquarum rerum governed by guicguaz implied in zzz4z/. For a similar 

statement regarding the Belgae generally see Chapter 1., B. 1. 

ds rebus: by these enjoyments." 

quod — existimarent : what two reasons for the subjunctive ?—Zorum : 

would szos be permitted here? 

zncrepitare atque incusare s * they rebuked and even blamed."  Distin- 

guish eZ, a/gue and -que as connectives. Supply eos as subject of Zwerepitare, 

qui-—quippe qui: *'inasmuch as they": F. L. 198, 4; P.L. incusare. 

IL, 196. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

eorum — Nervtorum. 

triduum : scil, spatium, acc. of duration of time-res dies. 

E 

| 

| 

| 

———— 
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millia: note that gus, unus, aulius have no influence on constructions 

of extent of time or space. 

zn itinere: f*'(already) on the march." 

mulieres—coniecissé: the construction is: Zzmveniebat (eos) coniecisse 

nuderes (komines) que qui, etc. 

"CHAPTER XVII. 

qui—deligant: *'to pick out."— gaz— ut e: F. L. 184, 15; P.L. rir, 25. 

ex— Gallis : join this with comglures. 

dedititiis : the Ambiani, Suessiones, and Bellovaci. 

eorum-—perspecta : *the usual marching order on the part of our army 

during these days being observed. ? 

eorum dierum ; depends on z£zneris. 

inter —intercedere:. **that between every two legions a great number of 

beasts of burden were placed." — Distinguish zzzgedzmentum, impedimenta, 

and sazczza in meaning. "The zzzfedzmenta seem here to refer to the horses, 

waggons or any beast of burden used in transporting the heavy material of 

the army. 

neque—adoriri: *'and that there was no trouble, when the first legion 

reached the camp, and (when) the other legions were a long way off, in 

attacking this (legion) still encumbered with baggage."——ze9077/: partitive 

genitive after gzzdquam.—spatium : F. L. 69, 9; P. L. r1., 92. 

futurum esse: depending on dez:onstrarunt, and having the clause z7— 

auderent fox subject: **the result would be that the other legions would not 

be bold enough to withstand the attack" : F. L. 187, 1; P. L. IL, 33. 

— "reliquae, scil., Zegzozes. 

adzuvabat—fosset: ''the following fact added weight to the advice of 

those who brought this intelligence, that the Nervii, long ago, since they 

could do nothing with cavalry (for up to this time they do not pay any 

heed to this branch of the service, but whatever power they have rests in 

their infantry), that the more easily they might obstruct the operations of 

the cavalry of their neighbours, if they came against them (Nervii) for the 

purpose of plunder, had caused, by lopping the trees when young and by 

intertwining the branches which grew out thick in a lateral direction and by 

interposing brambles and briars, these hedges like a wall to form a defence, 
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which far from being able to enter they could not even see through." Such 
is the literal translation. Break up the sentence into several separate sen- 

tences for a good English version. ] 

antiquitus: explain the ending of the adverb.—42zo: F.L. 183, 5; P. 

L. 1L, 26.—venzssent : F. L. 209, 1 (2) ; P. L. 1I., 214 (2).—effecerant ut : 

F. L. 181, 5; P. L. 11, 208.—zzstar zmueri: znusíar is an indeclinable 

substantive.—707 z0d0 — non modo non ; cp. the Greek use of ov uóvov for 
Ov Hovov Ov. 

non—consilium ; *'this plan should not be neglected by them": for 

dative S702; XB: 15-173 04 P TZSUTISP EOS: 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

loci—quem locum : the repetition of the antecedent with the relative is 

frequent in Caesar, especially when exactness is required. This place is 

said to be on the River Sabis (now .Sazzóre) in. France, near the Belgian 

frontier, about two miles S. W. of AMaubeuge. 

declivis: a hill sloping from the top to the bottom was called decZzvzs : 

from the bottom to the top, acc/zvzs. 

Auic—contrarius: *ffacimg and opposite to this." There is little differ- 

ence between adversus and cogtrarius: the former seems to mean that the 

two hills corresponded in form and extent. 

gassus—ducentos: some say that the hill began to rise about 200 paces 

from the margin of the river, others that it was 200 paces from the bottom 

to the top.—fasszs : acc. of extent: F.L. 69, 9; P.L. r1., 92. 

infimus afertus—infima parte apertus opposed to ab superiore parte 

szIvestris: f*thickly wooded on the top, so that it was not easy to see 

into it." 

secundum : here a preposition : **down the river": we have also seczezdo 

flumine, adverso ffumine for **down the river," **up the river: secuzdo * 
and adverso being adjs. in abl. absolute, agreeing with JZfwzzzze. 

gedum—trium: genitive of description: F.L. 130, 7 ; P.L. Ir., I15. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

copiis: ablative of accompaniment: F. L. 12, 5; P. L. 1r., 124 (1). 

ratio—detulerent : **the system and. arrangement of the army was differ- 
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ent from what the Belgae had reported to the Nervii."—/4Za/e£a? : sing. from 

the zzfy of idea contained in oro ra£ioque,—ac.: with words signifying 

difference, — *'than." 

sud consuetudine: *according to his usual custom" : abl. of manner. 

expeditas : ** without baggage." 

duae legiones : the X1rith and. Xtvth legions. 

totum-——claudebant :. ** brought up the whole rear." 

jraesidio impedimentis : for the two datives : F.L. 134, 1 ; P.L. r1., 75. 

identidem ; * repeatedly." 

neque—auderent ; ** and. when our soldiers did not dare to follow those 

in retreat further than the level and open ground extended in front." 

neque—et non.—quem ad finem—ad eum finem ad quem-usque eo quo.— 

forrecta: literally, *'stretching in front." 

quae—Uvenerant :.. ** which had been the first to come up." 

opere dimenso: **the work allotted to each being measured out." After 

picking out a place for the camp (Chapter XVIIL, /ocum: zdoneum castrzs 

deligere), the six legions which first came up began to fortify the camp 

(castra munire) after the ground had been marked out for each by the 

surveyors (easzrorun. zuetatores, or mensores) | Note that d4zmexso is 

passive. The participles of deponent verbs are used often passively : 

Madvig., $ 153. 

ubi—fecerunt;: ** when the first part of the baggage train of our army was 

seen by those who were concealed in ambush in the forest, which had been 

agreed upon among them as the proper time for beginning the battle, on a 

sudden they darted forth with all their forces, and made an onset on our 

cavalry in the same order as they had drawn up their line of. battle and 

ranks within the woods, and as they had encouraged each other to do." 

quod —convenerat : in apposition to the clause zz—eczsa sunt.—ftemfnus : 

predicate after cozzvezerat. —omnibus copzis : abl. of accompaniment : F.L. 

IO EBD TETETOA (T )- 

froturbatis: *drven forward in confusion." Another reading is gez- 
£urbatis. 

paene—tempore: ** almost in one and the same moment." 

ad silvas: *'at the edge of the woods." 

in manibus: may mean whata person has under his hand ; hence what 
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is in his power, or as here what is close at hand ; cp. Sall. Bell. Jug. 1, 57: 
cufere proelium zn manibus facere. 

adverso colfe ; **up the hill? : cp. secum in Chapter xvin. They 

made straight for the Roman camp with the hill before them. 

CHAPTER XX. 

Caesari: for dative: F. L. 173, 4; P. L. I1., 105. 

vexillum —dandum :; notice the asyzdeoz in this sentence. Why does 

Caesar here use it?—cvexZ//um (diminutive of vum, **asail") was a 

crimson flag hung out from the 27ae£oriu2 as the signal of battle. Plutarch 
calls it óocvikovc x«róv, **a crimson cloak." 

, quaum-—oporteret ; ** when they had to rush to arms." 

junctive here: iE. 1.203, 3:5 /P- E. (35, 369: 
Explain the sub- 

szgnum;: *'the signal of battle." "The various instruments in Caesar's 
army were: (1) Zu£a: a trumpet, straight, with a funnel-shaped opering 

and used for giving signals to form in line, advance, and retreat ; (2) cozzz : 

horn, originally. made of buffalo horn, gave the signal to the army to 

assemble and hear the address of the commander, or the sentence of death 

pronounced ; (3) 2zczza: clarion was sounded to mark a change of watch. 

In Caesar's time the Zzzzzs was also used, though not mentioned by him. 

It was used for cavalry and had a harsh and high note. 

qui—arcessemdi : those who had. gone a little too far to seek materials 

or the mound had t5 be summoned." The antecedent of gaz is ez zu/z£es 

understood, subject of azvcessezdz suat. 

mulztes cohortandi : vefevring to the usual harangue (zez/ztuz cokortatzo) 

of the general before the action began. 

signum. damdum ; it is better to take this—szgzum: commttendi proelii 

dandum est; ''the first order to charge." Others say it refers to 

the Zessera or watch-word given to the men, so that by calling it they 

might avoid mistake or coníusion in distinguishing friends and foes. It 

was usually some auspicious term or name. The watch-word of Caesar was 

usually Zezzaus Genetrix ; of Brutus, ALzbertas. With /essera: cp. Greek 

civOrnua. 

successus : approach" of the Nervii from below. 

Ais—militum : *two things, namely, the skill and experience of the 

soldiers were of assistance to him to meet these difficulties. "—47/ficultatibus ; 
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dative, depending on szszd7o :—152s : à more important word than sczezza 
in Caesar's eyes, Note ac, or a/gze join words of which the latter is the 

more important. 

"on —foterant : **they were able to give the command to themselves 

with no less advantage than to receive the command from others." This 

shows the high degree of discipline to which Caesar had brought his legions. 

ab—vetuerat : ** Caesar had. forbidden the different lieutenants to leave 

the fortifications and their respective leg:ons, except after the camp was 

fortified." — For distributive numeral: F L. 69, 8; P.L. ii1., 58 (c). 

nisi—castrzs: the full construction : zesZ decessisset piumitzs castrzs: for 

ablsabsol:-UB: TZ 106,5; «P: T7. 11.,.49. 

nihil (—mne ÁAilum: *5mot a mark," or —e fiumi, **not a thread,") is 

here used for an emphatic zzz. 

videbantur, scil. administranda esse: **but they did of their own accord 

what they thought ought to be done." 

€HAPTER XXI. 

necessariis—imperatis: having given (only) the necessary orders" : 

ESI» y oO ot PzIz. 11.749. 

quam in gartem—obtulit : the full construction is : Zz eazz partem quam 

gartem fors obtulit ; **in the direction which fortune first presented." —7oz5s : 

(from /zro,) whatever fortune brings. 

retinerent—fosset : for the imperfect subjunctives. — Note the force of the 

imperfect denoting continuous action. 

neu —et ne: cp. Caes. de Pell. Gall, 4, 17: ut—Azs defensoribus earum 

rerum vis auinueretur neu fonti nocerent. 

QH2mo-in animo. 

quod—fosset ; this gives the reason for szgzum dedit. 

quam quo—quam ut eo: than the throw of a dart": F.L. 198, 4; 

IPSI! uno A096. 

fugnantibus occurrit: **he finds them already engaged in fighting." 

insignia: these seem to be the czzs/ae, feathers black and red, and other 

ornaments worn by the Roman soldiers to distinguish the legions and 

cohorts, "These were movable and were not worn on the march. 
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scufis: abl. of separation: F.L. 158, 2 (1); P.L. m., 123 (a). "Phe 

scutui was protected on the march with a. leathern cover to shield it from 

the effects of the weather. 

quam-—conspexit : the full expression would be: Zac zz farte et ad Aaec 

signa quisque constitit, quam. primam pm partem. devenit, et quae prima 

signa conspexit. On ordinary occasions it was a serious offence for a 

soidier to be absent from his regular post. 

in—suis — Zn quaerendo sua (signa): **in seeking out his own standard." 

CHAPTER XXII. 

magzs—fostulabat : **more in accordance with the position of the 

ground, the slope of the hill, and the urgencv of the occasion than with the 

principles and arrangement approved of by military science."—;7agzs «£— 

gostulabat: distinguish the use of the indic. and the subjunctive with zz 

following the comparative. 

cum-——resisterent x. ** since, as the different legions were scattered, 

different places held out against the enemy."—d4zverszs—/egzonzbus : abl. 

absolute. 

vesisterent —impediretur : for casual quum: F.L. 203, 1 ; P.L. rr., 167. 

sepibusque—interiectis : F.L. 100, 5 ; P.L. It., 49. 

frovideri, scil, Poterat : the subject of which is the clause gzzd—essef. 

fortunae: genitive depending on evezfíus: *'the varying success of 

fortune also followed " : that is, some divisions were victorious and some 

defeated. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

acie: genitive—aczez. Compare Aulus Gellius: Cazzs Caesar zz Zbro 

de Analogia secundo, huzus die et huius specie dicendum putat. 

ea pars: the szmistra pars occupied by the soldiers of the 1xth and xth 

legions.—4Azs — Azrebatbus. 

ex loco suferiore: the prepositional abl. absolute: *'since they occupied 

the higher ground." 

conantes, scil., eos (.Atrebates) : **as they (the Atrebates) were trying." 

2552 — legionum nonae et decimae milites. 

Zransire: for infinitive after z2022 dubztaverunt see note under Chapter II., 

B. 11. 
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diversae : *' separately." 

erant congressi ; scil. zuz/ites, from Zegzones. 

ex loco —frocliabantur : **had gone down from the high ground and were 

fighting on the banks of the river." — Explain the force of the imperfect. 

audatis: * being stripped " of defenders. 

zntervallo: abl. of difference: F.L. 58, 6; P.L. tr., 124 (d). 

latere aperto: their flank being left uncovered" : abl. abs. In this case 

latus — latus sinzstrum. 

summum-—locum ; * the height occupied by the camp." 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

levis armaturae: see note on Jevzs aymaturae : Chapter X., B. 11. 

adversis: ''Íace to face." 

decumana foría: the Roman camp had four gates : for/a praetoria, in 

front, facing the enemy, and called from being near the fraeforium or 

headquarters of the general ; opposite to this was the 2oz/a decumana in the 

rear of the camp, and so called because the roth cohorts of the legion 

( decima. cohors) were stationed there ; forza principa/zs dextra, in the centre 

on the right hand side of the camp, and Zer/a principaWzs sinistra, on the 

left hand side. : 

vespexissent—vidissent: F.L. 203, 3; P.L. II., 169. 

quorum-—singularis: '*whose reputation for valour is very high among 

the Gauls."—0o22220 sometimes means, as here, the impression conveyed to 

others. 

auxilia—ctzuitate — auxiliorum loco ab civibus: **as auxiliaries by their 

' 'Dhis accounts for a9. So also at the end of this chapter 

ciuitate — civibus. 

countrymen.' 

castris: for ablative: F. L. 116; P. L. 1L, 65. — Pofzor governs the 

genitive when it means 7o Ze zuaster of. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

Caesar—scuto—detracto—frocesstt: to. this main sentence there is a 

long ProfAeszs or introduction which may conveniently be divided into two 

parts, the first extending to esse Zzfedzmento vidit, and the second, to suó- 

matti posset, 
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ab—cohortattone — ab decima legtone quam cohortatus erat. 

szenis—collatis: causative to esse zzifeazmento :.. **since the standards. (of. 

the maniples) were crowded together."  Distinguish aguz/a, szguum, vexal- 

Jum in meaning. 

centurionibus occisis: this and the four succeeding ablatives absolute are 

causal to ze/zguosesse Zardzores: 'fall the centurions of the fourth cohort 

were slain, etc., therefore, all the rest of the men were getting cowed." 

—Brimipilo: primuspilus was the first centurion of the first zzazizgaus of 

the /7Zazzi and was the first in rank of the sixty centurions of the legion. 

He was entrusted with the eagle of the legion, ranked among the egazzes as 

regards pay, and had a place in the council of war along with the consul 

and tribunes. 

et —excedere — et nonnullos ab novissimis locum deserere ac proelio excedere : 

** while some in the rear were quitting their posts and withdrawing from the 

battle." — Others have desez/os: *abandoned by those in the rear." It is 

better to supply Zoco with desezze. ^ For zoe/io : F.L. 158, 2 ; P.L., 123 (a). 

hostes—instare : **and that the enemy both in front did not cease coming 

up, and on both sides were pressing (our men) hard." With zzszaze 

supply zeostzzs zez/2tibus. 

et rem—vidit: **as he also saw that the danger was great." With 

angusto, scil. /oco. We still in American az/azce speak of a man being in a 

**tight place." The length of the sentence and the number of the depend- 

ent clauses led Caesar to repeat v/dz/. 

subsidium : *'xeserves? : the xirith and. xtvth legions were too far off to 

be of any assistance. 

scuto—detracto: **snatching a. shield from a. soldier in the rear." In ze 

militi we have a dative of reference after de£racto. Many verbs com- 

pounded with, a2, de, ex, like admo, detraho, take in the active an acc. 

of the thing and dat. of the person, the latter instead of an abl. of separa- 

tion. With this meaning of zz: cp. the English a, az: A.S. óz, Fr. 

471, all really same. 

signa—/axare s * to advance and to open out their ranks." — Distinguish 

szgna inferre, seferre, convertere, efferre: ad sigua comvenire, a signis 

discedere, collatis signis confligere, signis infestzs ire aut incedere, — "The 

original meaning of »azpulus was a handful (zazus, f/e0) of grass at the 

top of a pole referred to by Ovid. Fasti. 11, 115. The pole was changed 

into a spear and the wisp of grass was replaced by gilded, silver, or bronze 

animals, of which the eag/e was retained as the emblem of the legion, 
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Afterwards the animals were replaced by a round ball of metal.—4/axae : 

to give full play to the sword and to lessen the deadly eftect of the enemies' 

missiles. 

iuibus:datives P.L. 120; 1,5 P.L. 1r., 69. 

fro se quisque: ** each man to the best of his ability." 

ettam—cuferet : ** even in the most critical moment desired to do his 

best."—zavare-gnaza»e: ''to do actively": cp. gzarus. 

(CEDATPADEIRSEXSGV EE: 

7uxta, scil., duodecimam legionem : **next to the twelfth legion." 

ut—inferrent ; **that the (two) legions should gradually draw together, 

face about and charge the enemy." The seventh legion took up its position 

in rear of the twelfth, so that it faced in the opposite direction and thus the 

two would present a double front to the enemy. — The expression cozversa 

would thus refer to the seventh only, the two forming thus one continuous 

line. For cozversa szgna—2znferrent — converterent siona et—inferrent. Note 

this use of the participle gives a compactness to the Latin sentence. 

Jerret—timerent ; F.L. 203, 1 ; P.L. 1L, 169. With Zimerent, scil., 

Aostes. | Explain the use of z£ and zeafter verbs of /eazzzg: F.L. 185, 3, 4 ; 
IPSI, TT; 1.54- 

aversi: * in the rear." 

legtonum-——duarum ; XWIth and xivth. 

castris: the rxth and xth legions under Labienus had driven the Atre- 

bates across the river and gained possession of the enemy's camp. 

gererentur esset —versarectur ; for subjunctives : F.L. 176, 2 ; P.L. 11., 43. 

qui : referring to zzZ£es implied in. Zegzozes. 

versaretur : agreeing with the nearest nominative as the most important 

subject. 

nzhil—fecerunt ; **they came up as fast as they could ? : literally, **they 

left nothing undone with respect to speed." For the partitive genitive 
reliqui: F.L, 690, 10 ; P.L. 11, 113. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

etiam qui—procubuzssent ; **evensuch as had lain down badly wounded ": 
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literally, **spent with wounds." For subjunctive: F.L. 188, 5 (a); P.L. 

1L, 34. 

scutis innixi : ** supporting themselves on their shields." — Note that zo 

and its compounds govern the ablative: F.L. 116 ; P.L. rr., 65. 

equites vero—praeferrent:. the construction is Zau£z verum. commutatio 

est facta ut equites vero— praeferrent :. **such a. change in the battle took 

place that indeed the cavalry, to wipe out by their valour their disgraceful 

flight, put themselves in front of the common soldiers in every part of the 

field." For zzzóus: F.L. 120, 1 ; P. L. 11., 69. 

af: often used to introduce a new subject, or a transition from one part 

of a description to another. 

in—salutis: *'even in the utter despair of safety." 

Ais deiectis: ** when these in turn were struck down." 

qui superessent: scil. e£ hostes qui superessent: for subjunctive of inde- 

finite antecedent: F. L. 188, 5 (a) ; P L. 11., 34. , 

ut ex tumulo: ** as from a hillock." 

ut—locum: *'so that it ought to be concluded, that men of so great 

valour had not without sufficient reason dared to cross a very broad river, 

ascend very high banks, (and) enter upon a very disadvantageous position." 

nequidquam, here —frustra. What is the usual distinction between frzstra 

and zeguzdquazu ? 

quae—vredegerat;. ** all of which things, though in themselves most diffi- 

cult, their great courage had rendered easy of accomplishment. "—edezge- 

rat — redditerat. r 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

grope—redacto:. ** when the nation and name of the Nervii had been 

almost exterminated." "There seems to be some exaggeration in this state- 

ment, as the Nervii aided the Gauls in their uprising against the Romans 

B. C. 52 : see Caesar, de Bell. Gal. 7, 75. 

pueris: * children." 

quum-—arbitrarentur ; ** since they saw that nothing would stop the con- 

querors nor defend the vanquished." On causal cz: F.L. 203, 1 ; P. 

T5115 167. 

omnium : depending on cozsensz. 
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millibus—sexaginta : in Chapter Iv. the Nervii had promised 50,000. 

vix ad quingentos : hyperbaton for ad vzx quzzgentos: for a similar inver- 

sion of order, see Caesar de Pe//. Ga//. B. 1., Chapter VI., vzx qua singuli. 

Probably the exaggeration of the losses was for the purpose of exciting pity 

in Caesar. 

IAUSSEHZSEESUIS 2091:(2).; PLE. 1-5 214: (2): 

finitimis imperavit: translate, gites cioitati imperavit: militibus im- 

ferait. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

supra: Chapter Xvr., B. i1. 

omnibus copiis: ablative of accompaniment: F.L. 12, 3; P. L. 1r., 

124 (1). 

auxilio Nerviis : for two datives: F. L. 134, 1 ; P. L. 1r., 75. 

venirent — in itinere esseut;. ** were on the march." 

oppidum : some say that this town, Aduatucum, was on the plateau at the 

junction of the Meuse and the Sambre, now AVazzztr, not far from the field 

of Waterloo. Others say it was situated on the hill Falhize, on the north 

bank of the Meuse, opposite the town of Huy, some miles below Namur. 

quod cum : ** and though this (town)" : quod — et 24, scil., oppidu. 

despectus : ** wide prospect :" owing to the height of the hill on which it 

was built. 

in—fpedum : join ducentorum pedum with adztus. — For case of pedum : 

RESIDUES P23T I I1, rI5. 

magni ponderis: F. L. 130, 7 ; P. L. I1., II5. 

ex—pugnati: according to some the name Aduatuci is purely Keltic, 

from aduat, ** runners." 

citra flumen: on the west side of the Rhine. 

custodiam——ac praesidio : we have also custodiapi—ac praesidium ;. cus- 

todiae—ac fraesidio. | Some also omit ze:a. 

eorum: the Cimbri and Teutones who fell at Aquae Sextiae 102 E. C., 

and at Campi Raudii IOI E. C. 

quum-—defenderent: ** when at one time they carried on an aggressive 

war (against their enemies), at another time warded it off when made upon 
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themselves." With 4eZum £nferrent, scil. Aostióus : with Z//atum scil. s2óz. 

Observe that zmferre bellum, not invadere, is the technical term **to 

invade." 

CHAPTER XXX. 

frimo adventu: **as soon as they arrived" : cp. Pzima Juce: * as soon 

as day dawned." 

garvulis proeliis: **in skirmishes." 

pedum duodecim, scil. in. altitudinem : for the genitive of description : 

F.L. 130, 7 ; P. L. 1L, 115.—of:4o, scil. zz. 

vineis—constitui : the vzneae were brought forward to cover the men who 

raised the platform (agger) on which the tower (Zzz772s) was to be placed and 

brought up to the wall. 'The men in the tower then drove the besieged 

from the wall: cp. Sallust. Bell. Jug. c. 76.—4727722:: what nouns have (1) 

the accusative singular in -Zz : (2) in -Zz or -em ? 

zrridere—increpttare: historical infinitives. 

quod—instrueretur: the quod introduces the reason of the Gauls, not of 

Caesar: F.L. 198, 2; P. L. 1I., 165 (a)J.—a2 properly governs zzzzo under- 

stood.—4az:/0 sbat:o: ablative of degree of difference: F. L. 58, 6; P.L. 

Ir 2A (d) 

lantulae staturae: of such trifling stature" : F. L. 130, 7; P. L. ir., 

IIS. 

brevitas nostra — brevitas nostrorum militum. 

confiderent: what would the form be in direct discourse? F. L. 209, 1 

(5) 5 SP SISTI 2 121(2)^ 1: 

CHAPTER XXXI. 

moveri, scil. Zurrim. 

specie: "sight." 

420n: join this with szze ope dzvzza. 

qui—possent — quippe qui—possent: ''inasmuch as they—were able": 

EST E9524: P3 11:5 2196: 

quam-—audirent ; **of which they had constantly heard from others." 

Audio, as àkoto in Greek, has often a perfect meaning in the present. For 

the mood of desgo/iaret: F.L. 181, 3; P.L. 11., 27, 208. 

zraditis aymas —5i arma tradita essent, 
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sibi—consuessent: *thatit would be better for them, if they should be 

brought to such a condition, to endure any lot whatever at the hands of the 

Roman people than to be tortured to death by those over whom they had 

been accustomed to hold absolute sway." The subject of Zzaes/are is the 

part quavis —consuessent. 

CHAPTER XXXII. 

consuetudine sua : **in accordance with his habit" : of treating mercifully 

a defeated foe: F.L. 71, 3; P.L. 11., 124 (b). 

aries: generally the Romans spared the inhabitants, if the city surren- 

dered before the battering ram was applied. 

uL dNervüs: *'inthe case of the Nervii." 

ne quam ; is quam here from quis or quz ? 

7e—suos : ** when the answer was reported to their people they said they 

were ready to do whatever was ordered (by Caesar)."— ad szos: explain ad. 

Why may not szzs be read for ad suos?  F.L. 6, 3; P.L. 11., 93 (a).— 

facere, scil. eos, i.e., Aduatucos. 

muri,ie.,of the town : agger, of the Romans. 

gace sunt usi: 'they enjoyed peace," **they kept quiet." What verbs 

govern the ablative? F.L. 116; P.L. 11, 65. 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

sub vesperum : fat the approach of evening": cp. ox vókra, There is 

also a reading sz vespere, which has not quite the same meaning. In 

Caesar, de Bell. Gall. 5, 13, sub Óruma means **in the depth of winter." 

Sometimes sz? with acc. means also *'a little after: Livy 21, 18: szó 

hanc vocem——succlamatum est. 

Z//i: afterwards distributed by $az/zm-—partim so as to form a divided 

subject of /ezcerzut. 

ante inito consilio: ** having previously formed a plot." 

quod—crediderant: what does the indic. here express?  F.L. 198, 2; 

P;L. 11., 165 (a). 

deditione facta: express this in. other ways.—faesid?ia deducturos, scil., 

e55£: ** would either withdraw their outposts," from the line of circumvalla- 

tion where the Roman sentries kept watch. Supply az with dedze£uzos 

(esse).—denigue : ** at least," here-sa/zem. 
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scutis—zntentis ;: * having made shields of bark or of osiers intertwined." 

''he ex governs zzzzzbus as well as cortice. Others take vzyznzbus znter- 

textis as abl. absolute. 

tertia vigilia: with the Romans the civil day began at midnight and 

ended at midnight as with us; the natural day began at twilight and ended 

at dark. "The day and the night were divided into twelve hours each, the 

length of each hour depending on the season. — The night was also divided 

into four watches (zzezZae) of three hours each: from 6-9 P. M.: 9-12: 

I-3: 3-6. 

ascensus: because the Roman works were on a height above the level of 

the plain, 

omnibus copiis: abl. of accompaniment: F. L. 12, 3; P. L. rr., 124 (1). 

repentino: adverb for the more usual form zzfezte which some have. 

, 

iznibus: by fire signals." —5rzoxizzis: nearest that part of the town t y gu P 
from which the sally was made. 

concursum est: cp. itur, ventum est: F.L. 164, 25; P.L. rnr., 72 (h). 
/ 

ut—debuit: **as brave men were bound to fight, when their case was 

nearly desperate, on disadvantageous terms against men hurling their 

missiles from a rampart and towers."—Zzz extrema—saéutis: the preposi- 

tional ablative absolute: F.L. 188, 5 (a); P.L. 11., 34. 

sectio: *'booty," in this case the inhabitants as well as their goods. 
Properly speaking sec/ze was property sold on the public account whether it 

was property taken in war, or property forfeited to the 2ofu/us, or property 

sold for the payment of a penalty. .Secor was a purchaser of such property. 

Some say the word is derived (1) from seguz, **to follow," on account of 

the merchants (zzercatores) following the army for the purpose of speculating 

in such property, or, (2) from secare, *'to retail," because the purchaser 

(sector) xetailed to the merchant what he bought in a lump. 

millium quinquaginta trium : predicate genitive of characteristic ; F.L. 

X997 c DAT STI ETT. 

CHAPTER XXXIV. 

Venetos : 'The names of the tribes here mentioned still survive in corrupted 

forms: Veneti, in the modern JVazzes; Redones, in Aezzes; Aulerci 

Eburovices, in £vrezx; Sesuvios, in Sez. Soin Chapter XXXv., Carnutes, 

Andes, Turones, may be seen in the modern CZartres, Angers, and. Zours. 

UMMA—————— —————Oo———— ———M MÀ 
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CHAPTER XXXV. 

quae incolerent :. for subjunctive of attraction: F.L. 188, 5; P.L. rr., 

220. 

se: referring to zazonibus. 

qui—pollicerentur — ut ei pollicerentur : F.L. 198, 45 P.L. 11., 196. 

legationes — legatos : abstract for concrete. 

Jtaliam ; Caesar means Gallia Cisalpina, or Citerior, which, though 

within the natural boundaries of Italy, formed no part of Italy in a political 

sense at this time. | Gallia Cisalpina was a frovizcza. 

ex—Caesaris : **in accordance with the letters of Caesar." 

dzes—supplicatio: we have also mention of suf2/zationes in Caesar, de 

Bell. Gall., 4, 38; 7, 90. In these cases the genitive dzezzz is used. .Of 

course d/es is acc. of duration of time. — A sugicatzo was a religious thanks- 

giving and festival for a successful victory, proclaimed by a resolution of the 

senate and celebrated with or without a triumph. 

accidit nulli s the longest celebration before this time was the sugZicatzo, 

lasting for ten days, in honour of Pompey's victory over Mithradates. Note 

emphatic position of z4//. See Chapter vi., B. 1r. 





SUENORCD E XIERCISES 

BASED ON CAESAR'S GALLIC WAR, B. II. 

For Oral Translation iuto. Latin. 

It: 

I. We have mentioned above that Caesar was in winter-quarters in 

Hither Gaul and that frequent reports were brought to him that the Gauls 

had formed a league against him, 2. The Gauls were afraid that Caesar 

would lead his army against them. 3. They were instigated by some 

| tribes who did not wish the Roman army to remain in these places. 4. The 

! people were constantly aiming at a revolution because they were annoyed 

Meses (moleste ferre) that the Romans had conquered them. 5. They hired men 

who were able very easily to carry out their plans. 

LIS 

I. Caesar was greatly disturbed by the letters and news which he received 

from his lieutenant. 2. ^ Atthe beginning of the summer he enlisted two 

legions and sent his soldiers into the territory of the Belgae to carry on war. 

3. He directs his lieutenant to find out what the Gauls were doing. 4. The 

lieutenant- informed him that thc enemy had collected large bands and had 

brought together a large army within ten days into one spot. 5. He 

thought that he should provide corn and that he should move his camp 

into the territory of the Delgae. 

III. 

I. Sooner than any one expected, Caesar came into the territory of the 

Remi, who dwelt next the river Rhine, 2. The ambassadors of the Remi, 

the leading men of the state, were sent to say that they would give up all 

their (possessions) to the Romans. 3. * (We have not," said one of the — 

ambassadors, **formed a league with the rest of the Belgae, nor have we zs 
entered into a conspiracy at all." 4. We are ready to aid you with 

(supplies of) corn and arms. 5. The Germans who dwelt across the Rhine 

were unable to deter them from forming a league with the Gauls. 

91 : 2p OTT 

C 
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IV. 

(a) Caf € Coc-6 

I. He asked what states were in arms against the republic. 2. Most of 

the Belgae are descended from the Germans, and in ancient times crossed 

the Rhine. 3. They drove out all the Gauls from that district and pre- 

f. ; Jvented the Cimbri and Teutoni from entering their territory. 4. We found 

E . out how many men each tribe had promised for the war. 5. The Helvetii 

eT re the most powerful tribe of all Gaul on account of their valour, in- 

;t fluence and number of population. Qn ̂  Ap n 

doo Len (y 3 
I. They promised to supply ten thousand picked men. 2. Among them 

lived a King, the most powerful of all Gaul, who held sway not merely 

over the greater part of that district, but also over Britain. 3. We 

entrusted to Galba the supreme command of the whole war. 4. On 

account of his valour, this man held sway (regu obtznere) for many years 

among the Nervii. 5. All these tribes are called by the general (zezzs) 

name of Gauls. 

AA GS : pef / er (a) 

1. When Caesar had cheered the Remi by his speech, the whole senate 

came to him. 2. He orders the enemy to bring hostages to him. 5. He 

informed the Aedui how important it was for him that all things should be 

done punctually (a dez). 4. ** We must not fight," said he, ** so many 

enemies at one time." 5. We began to lead our men into the territories of 

the Belgae. 6. Our men began to be led into the territories of the Belgae. .^ 

Da." "t (P) 

I. All the forces assembled on that day at one spot. 2. He hears from 

spies that the river Axona is about ten miles off. 3. He led his army 

across the river and pitched his camp on the farther bank. 4. The ditch 

and rampart rendered the rear of the camp safe. 5. He was able to con- 

vey corn to the camp without any danger. 

VI. 

I. The camp of Caesar was distant from the town about ten miles, 

2. "This town began to be besieged by the Belgae (itl all their forces. 

3. When a large number of the enemy surrounded all tli& walls, they began ?s* 

to hurl stones from every side. 4. They formed a 7es£de, after they had 
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hurled stones and darts against the enemy. 5. Night put aif end to the 

seige. 6. **Unless they send aid to me," said he, ** I am not able to hold 

out long." y, 

VII. 

I. The archers and slingers were ordered to aid the citizens. 2. At the 

arrival of Caesar hope came to the Remi. 3. He delayed a few days in 

the neighbourhood of the town and devastated the territory of the enemy. 

4. He burned all the villages which he could ld approach and pitched his 

camp (at a. distance) less than three miles off. 5. It was plain by the D 

fires how great this camp was. 

VIII. 

I. He daily tested the valour of the enemy and the daring of our 

soldiers. 2. When it was noticed that our men were not inferior to the .. 

enemy, he drew up his line in front of the camp on a hill. 3. The hill in 

front gradually slopes to a plain. 4. The enemy were not able to surround 

our men because Caesar had planned a redoubt (caszeZ/z2) on each flank. 

5. The two legions which he had left in the camp he was able to hold as 

e à : . ] / 
- " j ; / 

nahe HER crossed a small marsh while our men were waiting. 

2. The general was ready to attack the enemy if they began to cross the river. 

3. When bcth lines had been engaged in battle, the enemy were led back 

to their camp. 4. We have mentioned above that the river Axona to 

which the enemy set out, was in the rear of our army. 5. They led some . 

of their forces across the river with the intention of destroying the bridge. C Gu 

6. They devastated the lands of the Remi and kept our, men from (obtain- 
PUT Qu WU -o ing) supplies. * f Um mW Á * n rns w 

/o : al f P. APP "P d / 

(LAC WE , n wA XS Á 3 f M, , Leite 
. [4 

[ [ 

(a) 

I. Titurius, who was of great service to Caesar, informed him that the 

archers had been led across the river. 2. In the plain a fierce battle] i is 

fought with the cavalry of the enemy. |. 3. Our men having slain a lárge 

number of the enemy attempted. to cross the stream. 4. He said that he 

had been disappointed in crossing the river. 5. On that day corn began to 
fail the army. 

Lud 1 
QA LARA q X 
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" d 

(^) c4 QQ T d / 

I. He thought it was best for all the soldiers to return home. 2. After 

summoning a council, they led the soldiej$ into the territories of the Remi. 

3. The Remi assembled on all sides to défend their homes. 4. They pre- 

ferred (722.0) to fight in their own territories rather than in those of an- 

other. 5. He could not persuade them to attack the Romans in battle or 
to bring aid to their allies. PN 9j Ww ve D—. 

XI. I 
7 oU T 

[sco c adf aine 
( I. They set out from home/(with great din at the fourth watch and 

hastene:l to reach the camp at daybreak. 2. "Their departure seemed very 

like a rout. 3. This fact was learned by the spies, who, fearing an 

ambuscade, told Caesar why the enemy left. 4. Caesar sent forward. all 

his cavalry to keep the enemy within the camp. | 5. He appoints two lieu- 

tenants over the legions and orders them to follow closely with all the 

cavalry. A. 4 . mE e JA A Uere beg 

DNME.. 

I. These lieutenants attacked the van and followed the enemy for three 
miles, 2. After many of the fugitives were slain, the rear of the enemy 

halted. — 3. They boldly withstood the attack of our men since they saw 

they were out of danger. 4. Just before sunset they give up the pursuit 

and withdrew to the camp. — 5. The general had given this order to his 

soldiers. 

XII. 

I. Before the enemy recovered from the panic the general set out for 

Rome. 2. The army was led by the commander into the territory of the 

Belgae who are next to the Germans. 3. He heard that he was not able 

to take this town by storm. 4. The camp began to be fortified with a 

ditch and rampart. 5. The Romans threw up a mound and built towers on 

the next night. 6. Ambassadors were sent to Caesar to treat for surrender . 

and begged that the Romans spare them, their wives and children. P 

ACEITE, 

I. Caesar received as hostages the leading men of the state and the two 

sons of King Galba. 2. After the Suessiones had been received in sur- 

render, they gave up their arms. 3. All collected their property at the 

city of Rome, which was about five miles distant from that place. 4. AII 
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the aged began to leave the town since they were not able to fight in battle 

against the Roman people. 5. According to their custom, when the 

Romans came to that place, after pitching their camp, they fortified it with 

a rampart and ditch. 

XIV. 

I. **The Bellovaci," said he, **are in allegiance to our state." 2. We 

have been instigated by our chiefs to say that we have suffered all kinds of 

insults, 3. Those revolted from the Aedui and carried on. war against our 

state. — 4. They fled into Britain because they knew what loss the enemy 

had inflicted on their lands. 5. They begged the Romans that they would 

show their mercy to them. 

XV. 

I. *I," said Caesar, *' shall receive you into allegiance and will protect 
you." 2. Our state excelled the rest of Gaul in the number of the popu- 
lation, 3. They gave up their arms and surrendered themselves to the 

Romans without delay. 4. Nothing is imported into the territory of the 

Aedui which is supposed to tend to luxury. 5. He declared that he had 

not sent ambassadors nor had he accepted any conditions of peace. 

XVI. 

I. Through our territories he made a march of three days. 2. ** The 

river Sambre is not," said he, (more than four miles distant from our 

camp." 3. The Nervii took up their position across this river and awaited 

there the arrival of the soldiers. 4. When he had persuaded the allies to 

await the arrival of our men, he found out that the enemy had crossed the 

river. 5. He collected all the women into a place to which 4of-us) there 

was no access, since they were useless for war. 

A 

XVII. 

1. He learned all these things from the scouts who were sent forward to 

pick out a place suitable for a camp. | 2. He afterwards learned from the 

captives that our route was watched by the enemy. 3. *'It is no trouble," ' - 

said he, ''to defeat the Romans hampered-with-baggage (525 sarcinis), o. . 

since they will not dare to make a stand if we repulse them in battle." 4. Of 

old the Nervii were very powerful in infantry although they had no cavalry 

force. 5. No one was able to enter the brambles and briars which formed 

a protection to their territories. — 6. Our journey was hindered by the, 
hedges which the Nervii had made. / as 

QUAM Jw í 



U . enemy approached our camp, Caesar, according to custom, led out the 

tenth legion against them. | 4. Thetwo legions which he had lately enrolled 
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XVHI. 

I. Our men chose as a place for the camp a hill which sloped to the river 

Sambre. 2. You could not easily see into it because it was covered with 

woods from the bottom to the top. 3. Amid these woods for many days 

the enemy conceal themselves. — 4. Down the river were many outposts, 

which were seen by our men. 5. The river was about five feet deep. 

XIX. | / n 

(a) 

I. Caesar sent forward his cavalry to pursue the enemy. |. 2. "The Belgae 

reported to the Nervii the place and arrangement of our line. 3. When the 

in Gaul were protecting the baggage. 5. He crossed the river with the 

slingers and, bowmen to engage in battle with the enemies' cavalry. 
) 4 Á / 

AA PERPE ETT MEETERA 00 
I. After making an attack on our men they withdrew to the woods. 

2. The legions which were the first to begin the battle pursued the retreat- 

ing (enemy). 3. They agreed among themselves that this was the time for 
beginning the battle. | 4. When they had drawn up their line and ranks 

among the woods they suddenly rushed forward from every side. 5. AI- 

most at one and the same time the enemy rush down against our camp 

with incredible speed. 

XX. 

I. Caesar saw that he must do all things at one and the same time. 
2. The soldiers had to rush to arms, had to form in line and advance 

against the enemy. 3. The onset of the enemy prevented a great many of 

those things from being done. 4. Amidst these difficulties the experience 

ofthe soldiers was of great service. 5. The soldiers were so trained by 

their former battles that they knew what they ought to do. 6. They 

did not wait for any order from the general, but carried out on their own 

responsibility what plans they thought fit. 

XXI. 

I. Caesar, after cheering the cavalry, hastened down with the soldiers of 

theseventhlegion. 2. '*Remember;" said he, ** your former valour ; be not 

disturbed in spirit, but boldly withstand the attack of the enemy." 3. The 

J 

( :YX-d /4 Y, P, UU e t LA C. 

t. I 
' 
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general made a speech shorter than he was accustomed (so/e») to do. 

4. So eager for the fight were the Gauls that the Romans had not time to 

draw their swords before they rushed upon them. | 5. The Roman soldiers 

- take up their positions at their standards which they saw in the van. 

"ORE est 
ER XXII. 

I. He drew up his army after he had learned these things from his 

lieutenants. 2. One legion opposed the enemy in one place, another in 

another. 3. We have mentioned before that the view was obstructed by 

the intervening trees. 4. They could not collect all their supplies, nor 

could they find out what (supplies) it was necessary to provide. 5. Amid 

such unevenness of ground the general could not carry out all the orders 

which he gave to the lieutenants. 

XXIII. 

I. The soldiers of the tenth legion take up their stand on the right wing 

and drive the enemy into the river. 2. After a great number of them had 

been slain they pursued the rest across the river. 3. When they had put to 

flight the enemy they did not hesitate to return to the camp. 4. For five 

hours a battle was fought ('2z497zta/ws esf) ou the very summit of the hill. 

5. The Nervii had a king named Boduognatus, who attempted to reach 
] that place. JJ ) 

UE XT 
I. All the light-armed soldiers were driven back at the first onset uf our 

troops, 2. After they met the enemy (who were) opposing (them) they 

drove them headlong in flight to the banks of the river. 3. The enemy 

who had gone out of the camp for the purpose of foraging, saw that our 

men had crossed the river. 4. The Romanus saw that the Treveri, terrified 

by the noise of those who were pursuing hard, fled in all directions. 

5. '* We," said they, **have defeated the Romans, and we have gained 

possession of your camp." 

XXV. 

(a) 
I. Having set out to the right wing we saw that our men were hard 

pressed by the enemy. |. 2. **I see," said Caesar, *'that our baggage is a 

great hindrance to the soldiers on the march." 3. The standard-bearer 

and all the centurions of the fifth cohort were slain in that battle. 4. The 
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man was so severely wounded that he was not able to carry his arms. 

5. Some in the rear left the battle and thus (z/a) avoided the darts. 

(5) 

I. The battle was in a critical condition because we had no reserves who 

could be sent to aid our soldiers. 2. Caesar, drawing a shield from one 

soldier, armed himself and advanced against the foe. 3. He orders the 

cohorts to extend their line so that they might use their spears the more 

easily. 4. By the approach of the general hope was inspired in the soldiers. 

5. Each one of the Roman soldiers desired to exert himself since he was 

fighting in sight of the general. 

XXVI. 

I. Caesar saw that our men were hard pressed by the enemy. 2. He 

advises the tribune to advance against the enemy. |. 3. One brought aid to 

one, another to another, and they were not afraid that the enemy would 

surround them. 4. The soldiers who were in the rear were a great protec- 

tion to the baggage. 5. Titus Labienus sent his soldiers to aid our troops. 

6. They watched from the height what deeds the general did in war. 

XXVII. 

1. Many of our men were so severely wounded by the javelins of the 

enemy that they were unable to renew the battle. 2. A great change took 

place in the battle, because the camp followers terrified the enemy who 

rushed against our men. 3. The cavalry blotted out the disgrace because 

they placed themselves in front of the common soldiers. 4. The soldiers 

fought very bravely since the front rank displayed such valour. 5. The 

enemy threw their javelins from the mound and hurled back against our 

men the intercepted darts. 6. Their valour rendered it an easy matter to 

cross the stream. 

XXVIII. 

I. The nation of the Nervii by this battle were almost exterminated. 

2. All the women, children and elders were collected in the estuaries 

and fens. 3. All who survived, with one consent, surrendered to Caesar. 

4. * We," said they, * have been reduced toa few who are able to bear 

arms." 5. He restrained all the neighbours from wrong-doing and ordered 
his soldiers to protect the Nervii. 
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XXIX. 

I. The Aduatuci with many thousand men came to aid the Nervii. 
2. Alltheir towns and redoubts were deserted when the approach of our 

army was known. 3. On every side, all round, this town had such high 

rocks that it could easily be defended. 4. The wall was defended by rocks 

of great weight and beams were placed on it. 5. All the baggage which 

they did not take with them, they placed across the river Rhine. 6. Six 

thousand men were left to guard the redoubts. 7. After these had picked 

out a place for an abode, peace was made with the unanimous (20245) con- 

sent of all. 

XXX. 

I. Frequent sallies were made from the town by our army. 2. Caesar 

moved forward the vzzeae, raised a mound and built a tower near the town. 

3. When so great a tower was being built so far off, the Nervii began to 

jeer. 4. The Gauls compared to the Romans were of great size. 5. **Do 

you think," said they, **to place so high a tower on our walls." 

XXXI. 

I. When the tower was nearing the walls, ambassadors were sent to 

Caesar to treat for peace. 2. ** We do not think," said one of the ambas- 

sadors, **that the Romans have carried on this war without the aid of the 

gods." 4. **You," said he, **have moved forward engines of war of such 

height that we do not think that you could do this alone." 4. We ask one 

thing, that you will save our citizens and not take our arms from us. 

5. Weare willing to suffer any punishment whatever at the hands of the 

Romans rathex than be slain by our enemies. 

NQUXTIES 

* T," said Caesar, *'according to my custom, will save you if you will 

surrender yourselves before the battering-ram touches the wall.? 2. You 

must surrender your arms and do no harm to the allies of the Roman 

people. 3. '* We," says he, *' will do whatever you order." 4. So great 
was the heap of arms that it almost reached the top of the mound of the 

camp. 5. They opened their gates on that day, but concealed their arms 

in the town. 

XXXIII. : 

I. Just before evening the gates were shut and the soldiers were ordered 

toleave the town. 2. The enemy previously entered into a plan because 
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they believed that our men would protect the camp somewhat carelessly. 

3. At the second watch a sally was made suddenly against that part where 

the fewest soldiers were stationed. 4. Where the camp fires were fewest 

the enemy made an onset, and fought most valiantly against our men in a 

very disadvantageous place. 5. On the next day the gates were burst open 
and all the booty of that town was sold by Caesar. 

XXXIV.—XXXV. 

I. On that day they informed Caesar that the enemy had sent an em- 

bassy. 2. All these States were reduced under the sway of the Romans 

in that year. - 3. All the nations who dwelt across the Rhine sent ambas- 

sadors to Caesar to promise that they would give hostages. 4. In the 

beginning of the next summer he carried on war with these states, and 

afterwards set out by forced marches to Italy. 5. The Senate decreed a 

thanksgiving of ten days, a thing which never happened to anyone before, 

since the days of Marius. 
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C. IULI CAESARIS 

DIXXBEILLO GALLICO. 
LIBER TERTIUS. 

Contents of Book III.— Campaign of 56, P.c. Gaul has nomi- 
nally submitted to a Roman protectorate, but some of the tribes are 
rebellious.—Galba in the Alps, chs. 1-6.—Naval war against the 
Venéti, chs. 7-16.— Crassus subdues Aquitania, chs. 17-27.— Caesar 
goes in pursuit of the Morini, chs. 28-29. 

I.—CUM in Italiam proficisceretur Caesar, Servium 

.Galbam cum legione duodecima, et parte equitatus, in 

Nantuates, Veragros, Sedunosque misit, qui ab finibus 

Allobrogum, et lacu Lemanno,. et flumine Rhodano, ad Caesar sends 

summas Alpes pertinent. Causa mittendi fuit, quod iter puc at 

[pe Alpes, quo, magno cum periculo magnisque cum POE Gay QS 

ko *portoriis, mercatores ire consuerant, patefieri volebat. Gaul. 

Huic permisit, si opus esse arbitraretur, uti in eis locis 

legionem hiemandi causà collocaret. Galba, secundis 

aliquot proeliis factis, castellisque compluribus eorum ex- 

pugnatis, missis ad eum undique legatis, obsidibusque 

datis, et pace facta, constituit cohortes duas in Nantuatibus 

collocare, et ipse cum reliquis eius legionis cohortibus in 

vico Veragrorum, qui appellatur Octodurus, hiemare : qui 

vicus, positus in valle, non magna adiecta planitie, altissi- 

mis montibus undique continetur. Cum hic in duas 

partes flumine divideretur, alteram partem eius vici Gallis 

concessit, alteram, vacuam ab illis relictam, cohortibus 

ad hiemandum attribuit. | Eum locum vallo fossaque 

munivit. 

II.— Cum dies hibernorum cor;plures transissent, 

frumentumque eo comportari iussisset, subito per explora- 

tores certior factus est ex ea parte vici, quam Gallis con- 

cesserat, omnes noctu discessisse, montesque, qui impen- ^^^ 

derent, a maxima multitudine Sedunorum et Veragrorum The natives 

teneri. Id aliquot de causis acciderat, ut subito Galli ped 
belli: renovandi legionisque opprimendae consilium cape- 

j—H— 1 /: 
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rent: primum, quod legionem, neque eam plenissimam, 

detractis cohortibus duabus, et compluribus singillatim, 

qui commeatus petendi causa missi erant, absentibus, 

propter paucitatem despiciebant : .tum etiam, quod, propter 

iniquitatem loci, cum ipsi ex montibus in vallem decur- 

rerent, et tela conicerent, ne primum quidem posse impe- 

.tum sustinere existimabant.  Accedebat, quod suos ab se 

/| Arbeéros abstractos obsidum nomine dolebant : et Romanos 

non solum itinerum causa, sed etiam perpetuae posses- 

sionis, culmina Alpium occupare conari, et ea loca finitimae 

provinciae adiungere, sibi persuasum Rábebant. LÉ 
z 

III.—His nuntiis acceptis, Galba, cum neque opus 

hibernorum munitionesque plene essent perfectae, neque 

de frumento reliquoque commeatu satis esset provisum, 

quod, deditione facta, obsidibusque acceptis, nihil de bello 

timenduni existimaverat, consilio celeriter convocato, 

sententias exquirere coepit. Quo in consilio, cum tan- 

tum repentini periculi praeter opinionem accidisset, ac iam 

omnia fere superiora loca multitudine armatorum com-. 

pleta conspicerentur, neque subsidio veniri, neque com- 

meatus supportari interclusis itineribus possent, prope 

Ham desperata salute, nonnullae huiusmodi sententiae 
ML 2 . . Suas : 
"dicebantur, ut, impedimentis relictis, eruptione facta, 

'and almost 
Over- 

' * whelmed. 

iisdem itineribus, quibus eo pervenissent, ad salutem con- 

tenderent. Maiori tamen parti placuit, hoc reservato ad 

extremum consilio, interim. rei eventum experiri, et castra. 

defendere. 

» IV.— Brevi spatio interiecto, vix ut his rebus, quas con- 

stituissent, collocandis atque administrandis tempus dare- 
tur, hostes ex omnibus partibus, signo dato, decurrere, 

lapides gaesaque in vallum conicere : nostri primo integris 

viribus fortiter repugnare, neque ullum frustra telum ex 

loco superiore mittere : ut quaeque pars castrorum nudata 

defensoribus premi videbatur, eo occurrere, et auxilium 
ferre: sed hoc superari, quod diuturnitate pugnae hostes 

| defessi proelio excedebant, alii integris viribus succede- 

' bant ; quarum rerum a nostris propter paucitatem fieri 

alM- up e*t v d c f 

M 
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p^ barbarorum ad castra venisse constabat, plus tertia parte 

p 
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| ;; nihil poterat; ac non modo defesso ex pugna excedendi, |^  /. 

^ *sed ne saucio quidem eius loci, ubi constiterat, relin- 
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quendi, ac sui recipiendi, facultas dabatur. zt 

V.—Cum iam amplius horis sex continenter pugnare- 

tur, ac non solum vires, sed etiam tela, nostris deficerent, 

atque hostes acrius-instarent, languidioribusque nostris 

vallum scindere, et fossas complere coepissent, resque 

esset iam ad extremum perducta casum, Publius Sextius Things at a 
crisis whena 

Baculus, primi pili centurio, quem Nervico proelio com- salty is 

pluribus confectum vulneribus diximus, et item Caius ?'dered. 

Volusenus, tribunus militum, vir et consilii magni et 

virtutis, ad Galbam accurrunt, atque unam esse spem ^' 

' salutis docent, si eruptione facta extremum auxilium ex- — ' 

perirentur. Itaque, conyocatis centurionibus, celeriter 

milites certiores facit, paulisper intermitterent proelium, 

ac tantummodo tela missa exciperent, seque ex labore 

reficerent ; post, dato signo, ex, castris erumperent, atque 

omnem spe salutis i in virtute Poperent. 
IA L9 MA Gu R-^ Y cx i 

VI.—Quod iussi suntj faciunt ; ac, subito omnibus 

portis eruptione facta, neque cognoscendi, quid fieret, The camp is 
saved, but 

neque sui colligendi, hostibus RARE relinquunt. inc Romans. C^ 

; Ita, commutata fortuna, eos, qui in spem potiundorum 7 muros 

«castrorum venerant, undique circumventos interficiunt ; 

e. ex hominum millibus amplius triginta, quem numerum 

interfecta, reliquos perterritos in fugam coniciunt, ac ne  &« 

.in locis quidem superioribus consistere patiuntur. Sic, 

omnibus hostium copiis fusis, armisque exutis, se in castra : 

imunitionesque suas recipiunt. Quo proelio facto, quod 

| |, Saepius fortunam tentare Galba nolebat, atque alio sese in 
hiberna consilio venisse meminerat, aliis occurrisse rebus 

viderat, maxime frumenti commeatusque inopia permotus, 

postero die omnibus eius vici aedificiis incensis, in 

Provinciam reverti contendit ; ac, nullo hoste prohibente 

aut iter demorante, incolumem legionem in Nantuates, 

inde in Allobrogas perduxit, ibique hiemavit. 
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RISING OF THE VENETI,—A NAVAL WAR. 

VII.—His rebus gestis, cum omnibus de causis Caesar 

pacatam Galliam existimaret, superatis Belgis, expulsis 

A new rising Germanis, victis in Alpibus Sedunis, atque ita, inita hieme, 

in gau; !3in [llyricum profectus esset, quod eas quoque nationes 

adire, et regiones cognoscere, volebat, subitum bellum in 

Gallia coortum est. Eius belli haec fuit causa. Publius 

Crassus adolescens cum legione septima proximus mare 

Oceanum in Andibus hiemarat. Is, quod in his locis 

inopia frumenti erat, praefectos tribunosque militum 

complures in finitimas civitates, frumenti commeatusque 

petendi causa, dimisit : quo in numero erat Titus 

Terrasidius, missus in Esubios ; Marcus Trebius Gallus, 

in Curiosolitas ; Quintus Velanius, cum Tito Silio, in 

Venetos. 

VIII.—Huius est civitatis longe amplissima auctoritas 

omnis orae maritimae regionum earum ; quod et naves 

Theinflu- habent Veneti plurimas, quibus in Britanniam navigare 
ence of the : - X "usc Veneti who COnSuerunt, et scientia atque usü mnauticarum rerum 

headed the reliquos antecedunt, et, in magno impetu maris atque 
rising. : : c : . e SL 

aperto, paucis portibus interiectis, quos tenent Ipsi, omnes 

* fere, qui eo mari uti consuerant, habent vectigales. Ab b 

iis fit initium retinendi Silii atque Velanii, quod per eos 

suos se obsides, quos Crasso dedissent,recuperaturos existi- 

mabant. Horum auctoritate finitimi adducti (ut sunt Gal- 5 - 

lorumsubita et repentinaconsilia), eadem de causa Trebium 

Terrasidiumque retinent, et, celeriter missis legatis, per suos 

principes inter se coniurant, nihil nisi communi consilio 

acturos, eundemque omnes fortunae exitum esse laturos ; 

reliquasque civitates sollicitant, ut in ea libertate, quam a 

maioribus acceperant, permanere, quam Romanorum 

servitutem perferre, mallent. Omni ora maritima celeriter 

"^4-ad suam sententiam perducta, communem legationem ad 

Publium Crassum mittunt, si velit suos recipere, obsides 

sibi remittat. J. PU Mero 
EL v6 CAhl G eA AUI OA 

IX.— Quibus de rebus Caesar ab Crasso certior factus, 

quod ipse aberat longius, naves interim longas aedifi- 
LI 
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cari in flumine Ligeri, quod influit in Oceanum, remiges 

ex Provincia institui, nautas gubernatoresque comparari Preparations 

iubet. His rebus celeriter administratis ipse, cum con 

primum per anni tempus potuit, ad exercitum contendit. 

Veneti, reliquaeque item civitates, cognito Caesaris ^ 

adventu, simul quod quantum in se facinus admisissent 

intelligebant—legatos, quod nomen apud omnes nationes 

sanctum inviolatumque semper fuisset, retentos ab se et in 

vincula coniectos — pro magnitudine periculi bellum: ... 

; parare, et maxime ea, quae ad usum navium pertinent, 

E providere instituunt; hoc maiore spe, quod multum ^ 

natura loci confidebant.  Pedestria esse itinera concisa 

,aestuariis, navigationem impeditam propter inscientiam 

4  ijocorum paucitatemque portuum sciebant: neque nostros 

J"' exercitus propter frumenti inopiam diutius apud se morari 

posse confidebant: ac iam, ut omnia contra opinionem Los 

acciderent, tamen se plurimum navibus posse: Romanos  — 7 

/í neque ullam facultatem habere navium, neque eorum 

lr locorum, ubi bellum gesturi essent, vada, portus, insulas 

| novisse: ac longe aliam esse navigationem in concluso 

mari, atque in vastissimo atque apertissimo Oceano, 

perspiciebant. His initis consiliis, oppida muniunt, 

frumenta ex agris in oppida comportant, naves in £ 

Venetiam, ubi Caesarem primum bellum gesturum con- 

stabat, quam plurimas possunt, cogunt. Socios sibi .ad 

id bellum Osismios, Lexovios, Nannetes, Ambiliatos, 

Morinos, Diablintes, Menapios adsciscunt: auxilia ex 

Britannia, quae contra eas regiones posita est, arcessunt. 

X.—Erant hae difficultates belli gerendi, quas supra 

ostendimus ; sed multa Caesarem tamen ad id bellum The cam- 

incitabant: iniuriae retentorum equitum. Romanorum ; hat de 
rebellio facta post deditionem ; defectio datis obsidibus ; necessary. 

tot civitatum coniuratio; in primis, ne, hac parte neglecta, 

reliquae nationes idem sibi licere arbitrarentur. Itaque 

cum intelligeret omnes fere Gallos novis rebus studere, 

et ad bellum mobiliter celeriterque excitari, omnes autem ?:: 

homines natura libertati studere, et conditionem servitutis ' 
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odisse ; priusquam plures civitates conspirarent, partien- 

dum sibi ac latius distribuendum exercitum putavit. 

XI.—lItaque Titum Labienum legatum in Treveros, qui 

proximi veno flumini sunt, cum equitatu mittit. Huic 

mandat, VRemos reliquosque Belgas adeat, atque in officio 

contineat ; Germanosque, qui auxilio a Belgis arcessiti 

dicebantur, si per vim navibus flumen transire conentur, 

prohibeat.  Publium Crassum cum cohortibus legionariis 

duodecim et magno numero equitatus in Aquitaniam pro- 

ficisci iubet, ne ex his nationibus auxilia in Galliam 

mittantur, ac tantae nationes coniungantur. Quintum 

Titurium Sabinum legatum cum legionibus tribus in 

Unellos, Curiosolitas, Lexoviosque mittit, qui eam manum 

distinendam curet. Decimum Brutum adolescentem 

classi, Gallicisque navibus, quas ex Pictonibus et Santonis 

reliquisque pacatis regionibus convenire iusserat, prae- 

ficit, et, cum primum posset, in Venetos proficisci iubet. 

Ipse eo pedestribus copiis contendit. 

XII.—Erant eiusmodi fere situs oppidorum, ut, posita in 

extremis lingulis promontoriisque, neque pedibus aditum 

haberent, cum ex alto se aestus incitavisset—quod bis 

accidit semper horarum viginti quatuor spatio—neque 

navibus, quod, rursus minuente aestu, naves in vadis - 

afflictarentur. lta utraque re oppidorum oppugnatio 

impediebatur; ac, si quando magnitudine operis forte 

superati, extruso mari aggere ac molibus, atque his ferme 

oppidi moenibus adaequatis, suis fortunis desperare coe- 

perant, magno numero navium appulso, cuius rei summam 

facultatem habebant, sua deportabant omnia, seque in 
.proxima oppida recipiebant. Ibi se rursus iisdem oppor- 

tunitatibus loci defendebant. Haec eo facilius magnam 

partem aestatis faciebant, quod nostrae naves tempestati- 

bus detinebantur; summaque erat vasto atque aperto 

mari, magnis aestibus, raris ac prope pida m- 

difficultas navigandi. [| KuLukeAA aA LA La 

XIII.—Namque ipsorum naves ad hunc Boxe E. 

armataeque erant. Carinae aliquanto planiores, quam 

f 
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nostrarum navium, quo facilius vada ac decessum aestus 
E. excipere possent: prorae admodum erectae, atque item The charac- 

puppes, ad magnitudinem fluctuum tempestatumque ac- 
commodatae ; naves totae factae ex robore ad quamvis 

yim et contumeliam perferendam : transtra pedalibus in 

. Jatitudinem trabibus confixa Clavis ferreis, digiti pollicis 

o efus: ancorae, pro funibus, ferreis catenis revinc- — 

tae: pelles pro velis, alutaeque tenuiter confectae, sive 

t lini inopiam atque eius usus inscientiam, sive 

eo, quod est magis verisimile, quod tantas tempestates 

Oceani tantosque impetus ventorum sustineri, ac tanta 

onera navium regi velis non satis commode arbitrabantur. — 

Cum his navibus nostrae classi eiusmodi congressus erat, 

ut una celeritate et pulsu remorum praestaret, reliqua, pro 

loci natura, pro vi tempestatum, illis essent aptiora et 

accommodatiora: neque enim his nostrae rostro nocere 

poterant, tanta in eis erat firmitudo ; neque propter altitu- 

dinem facile telum adiciebatur ; et eadem de causa minus 

commode copulis continebantur. Accedebat, ut, cum 

saevire ventus coepisset et se vento dedissent, et tempes- 

tatem ferrent facilius, et in vadis consisterent tutius, et, ab 

aestu derelictae, nihil saxa et cautes timerent: quarum 

rerum omnium nostris navibus casus erant extimescendi. 

XIV.—Compluribus expugnatis oppidis, Caesar, ubi 

intellexit frustra tantum laborem sumi, neque hostium — - 

fugam captis oppidis, reprimi, neque his noceri posse, 

statuit exspectandam classem. Quae ubi convenit, ac 

primum ab hostibus visa est, circiter ducentae et viginti 
naves eorum paratissimae atque omni genere armorum 

ornatissimae, profectae ex portu, nostris adversae con- 

ter of the 
enemy'sfleet 

stiterunt : neque satis Bruto, qui classi praeerat, vel tri- The naval 

bunis militum centurionibusque, quibus singulae naves y/etory won 
by the 

erant attributae, constabat, quid agerent, aut quam Romans B. 
. . . an ingenio 

rationem pugnae insisterent. Rostro enim noceri non contrivance. 

posse cognoverant ; turribus autem excitatis, tamen has 

altitudo puppium ex barbaris navibus superabat, ut neque 

ex inferiore loco satis commode tela adici possent, et missa — 5: 
V 
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ab Gallis gravius acciderent. / Una erat magno tüsui res 

praeparata a nostris, falces praeacutae, insertae affixaeque 

longuriis, non absimili fornix muralium falcium. His Hv 
ar cum funes, qui antennas ad malos destinabant, compre- Mw, 

— /.. hensi adductique erant, navigio remis incitato pracenrp 
VLA 

bantur. Quibus abscissis, antennae necessario concide- / 

Lorwvece ce bant, ut, cum omnis Gallicis navibus spes in velis * "n 

armamentisque consisteret, his ereptis, omnis usus navium. ^*^ 

uno temporeeriperetur. Reliquum erat certamen positum '"' 

^. in virtute, qua nostri milites facile superabant, atque eo Vo 

magis, quod in conspectu Caesaris atque omnis exercitus 1 

s res gerebatur, ut nullum paulo fortius factum latere posset: - 
"| x) . omnes enim colles ac loca superiora, unde erat propinqu 2 

"despectus i in mare, ab exercitu tenebantur. ,; ob. Ji 

! XV.—Deiectis, ut diximus, antennis, cum singulas 5 ] 

binae ac ternae naves circumsteterant, milites Unifa vi P - 

: transcendere in hostium naves contendebant; Quod 2: 

p —' postquam barbari fieri animadverterunt, expugnatis com- Vs 
us pluribus navibus, cum ei rei nullum reperiretur auxilium, 

2 fuga salutem petere contenderunt : ac, iam conversis in 

Thedestruc. cam partem navibus, quo ventus ferebat, tanta subito . 

RA De malacia ac tranquillitas exstitit, ut se ex loco movere non 
flee. | | possent. Quae quidem res ad negotium conficiendum 

SA maxime fuit opportuna : nam singulas nostri consectati ; 

expugnaverunt, ut perpaucae ex omni numero, noctis ̂  n 

interventu, ad terram pervenerint, cam ab hora fere. d 
j 4-5 

quarta usque ad solis occasum pugnaretur. a C TRU Z/R— 1 q pug cut S 

XVI.—Quo proelio bellum Venetorum. fotiusque orae 61 

maritimae confectum est. Nam, cum omnis iuventus, 

omnes etiam gravioris aetatis, in quibus aliquid consilii | 

The punish- aut dignitatis fuit, eo convenerant; tum, navium quo S 

Tw 

C oc. 

ment of the 
peopleon — ubique fuerat, unum in locum coegerant : quibus amissi 

wan, * reliqui, neque quo se reciperent, neque quemadmodum P 

Hut "oppida defenderent, habebant. Itaque se suaque omnia eZ 

' Caesari iderunt. In quos eo gravius Caesar vindican-- ; 

dum statuit, quo diligentius in reliquum tempus a barbaris 2 " 
^ 

C Ja d ) Jem Q P, ( & » E 
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ius legatorum conservaretur. Itaque, omni senatu necato, 

reliquos sub corona vendidit. 

SABINUS CRUSHES THE UNELLI. 

XVII.—Dum haec in Venetis geruntur, Quintus Titurius 

Sabinus cum iis copiis, quas a Caesare acceperat, in fines 

Unellorum pervenit. His praeerat Viridovix, ac summam Sabinus goes 

imperii tenebat earum omnium civitatum, quae defecerant, Unelli gs 

«—/ ex quibus exercitum magnasque copias coegerat. Atque 

[nis paucis diebus Aulerci Eburovices, Lexoviique, senatu 
"^ suo interfecto, quod auctores belli esse nolebant, portas 

4 clauserunt seque cum Viridovice coniunxerunt ; magnaque 

praeterea multitudo undique ex Gallia perditorum homi- 

num latronumque convenerant, quos spes praedandi, 

studiumque bellandi, ab agricultura et quotidiano labore | ^—7 

.revocabat. Sabinus idoneo omnibus rebus loco castris 

/4 / sese tenebat, cum Viridovix contra eum duum millium 

j : spatio consedisset, quotidieque productis copiis pugnandi 

potestatem faceret; ut iam non solum hostibus in con- 

D Sabinus veniret, sed etiam nostrorum militum 

' vocibus nonnihil carperetur : tantamque opinionem timoris 

-rpraebuit, ut lam ad vallum castrorum hostes accedere | «^ 

&//" auderent. Id ea de causa faciebat, quod cum tanta multi- 

tudine hostium, praesertim eo absente, qui summam im- 

perii teneret, nisi aequo loco, aut opportunitate aliqua 

, data, legato dimicandum non existimabat. 

; 

- XVIIL—Hac confirmata opinione timoris, idoneum 

/ Y quendam hominem et callidum delegit, Gallum, ex his, 

^! quos auxilii causa secum habebat. Huic magnis : 

praemii pollicitationibusque persuadet, uti ad hostes ge over 

//^ |transeat; et, quid fieri velit, edocet. Qui ubi pulos. 

.. perfuga ad eos venit, timorem Romanorum  pro- strategy. 

ponit; quibus angustiis ipse Caesar a Venetis pre- 1ó 

matur, docet: neque longius abesse, quin proxima nocte 

Sabinus clam ex castris exercitum educat, et ad Caesarem 

auxilii ferendi causa proficiscatur. Quod ubi auditum est, 

conclamant omnes, occasionem negotii bene gerendi 

r 
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amittendam non esse, ad castra iri oportere. Multae res " 

ad hoc consilium Gallos hortabantur: superiorum dierum 

Sabini cunctatio, perfugae confirmatio, inopia cibariorum, 

(cui reilparum diligenter/ab iis erat provisum), spes Venetici 7 lA 

belli, et quod fere libenter homines id, quod volunt,  , | 

credunt. His rebus adducti non prius Viridovicem  ;; 

reliquosque duces ex concilio dimittunt, quam. ab his ,^ 

sit concessum, arma uti capiant et ad castra contendant. - 

Qua re concessa, laeti, ut explorata victoria, sarmentis | 

virgultisque collectis, quibus fossas iRomanorum compleant, | , 

ad castra pergunt. - 19 T b, Up 4 4 

^ 

/ nd h 

XIX.— Locus erat castrorum editus, et paulatim ab imo C- 1 

acclivis circiter passus mille. Huc magno cursu contendes- 

/andinfictsa "Int, ut quam minimum spatii ad se colligendos Beso. 
CEDARIDB de-dosque Romanis daretur, exanimatique pervenerunt: 

Sabinus, suos hortatus, cupientibus signum dat. Impe-. 

ditis hostibus propter ea, quae ferebant, onera, subito 

duabus portis eruptionem fieri iubet. Factum est oppor- 

tunitate loci, hostium inscientia ac defatigatione, virtute ^... 

militum, superiorum pugnarum exercitatione, ut ne unum / : 

quidem nostrorum impetum ferrent, ac statim terga verte- ' 

rent. Quos impeditos integris viribus milites nostri con- 

sequuti magnum numerum eorum occiderunt: reliquos 

equites consectati paucos, qui ex fuga evaserant, relique- 

runt. Sic, uno tempore, et de navali pugna Sabinus, 

et de Sabini victoria Caesar certior factus ; civitatesque 
omnes se statim Titurio dediderunt. Nam, ut ad bella 

suscipienda Gallorum alacer ac promptus est animus, sic 

mollis ac minime resistens ad calamitates perferendas 

mens eorum est. j y 
ndun MEE 

CRASSUS SUBDUES AQUITANIA. 

* 

XX.— Eodem fere tempore, Publius Crassus, cum in 
Aquitaniam pervenisset—Qquae pars, ut ante dictum est, et 

regionum latitudine, et multitudine hominum, ex tertia 

D ,, parte Galliae est aestimanda — cum intelligeret in his 
rassus in T kp ge : 4 E E 

Aquitania. ]ocis sibi bellum gerendum, ubi paucis ante annis Lucius 

Valerius Praeconinus, legatus, exercitu pulso, interfectus 
à t t /7 : / ! £ 
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esset, atque unde Lucius Manilius, proconsul, impedi- 

mentis amissis profugisset, non mediocrem sibi diligen- 

tiam adhibendam intelligebat. Itaque re frumentaria 

provisa, auxiliis equitatuque comparato, multis praeterea 

viris fortibus Tolosa, Carcasone, et Narbone, quae sunt 

civitates Galliae Provinciae, finitimae his regionibus, 

nominatim evocatis, in Sotiatum fines exercitum intro- 

duxit. Cuius adventu cognito, Sotiates, magnis copiis 

coactis, equitatuque, quo plurimum valebant, in itinere 

agmen nostrum adorti, primum equestre proelium com- 

miserunt : deinde, equitatu suo pulso, atque insequentibus 

nostris, subito pedestres copias, quas in convalle in  / 
insidiis collocaverant, ostenderunt. Hi, nostros disiectos 

adorti, proelium renovarunt. 

XXI.—Pugnatum est diu atque acriter, cum Sotiates, 

superioribus victoriis freti, in sua virtute totius Aquitaniae 

salutem positam putarent ; nostri autem, quid sine impe- Defeats the 

ratore, et sine reliquis legionibus, 'adolescentulo duce, SOME E MER 

efficere possent, perspici cuperent. Tandem, confecti &hief town. 
vulneribus, hostes terga vertere. Quorum magno numero 

interfecto, Crassus ex itinere oppidum Sotiatum oppug- 

nare coepit. Quibus fortiter resistentibus, vineas turres- 

que egit. Illi, alias eruptione tentata, alias cuniculis ad 

"aggerem vineasque actis— cuius rei sunt longe peritissimi 

'(/ Aquitani, propterea- quod multis locis apud eos aerariae 

jy, Secturae sunt—ubi diligentia nostrorum nibil his rebus 

profici posse intellexerunt, legatos ad Crassum mittunt, 

seque in deditionem ut recipiat Deine Qua re impetrata, 

arma tradere iussi, faciunt. E. 

XXIL—Atque, in ea re omnium nostrorum intentis i... 

animis, alia ex parte oppidi Adcantuannus, qui summam 

imperii tenebat, cum sexcentis devotis, quos illi soldurios 

appellant--quorum haec est conditio, uti omnibus in vita An attempt 

commodis una cum his fruantur, quorum se amicitiae USC is 

dediderint ; si quid iis per vim accidat, aut eundem casum frustrated. 

. una ferant, aut sibi mortem consciscant: neque adhuc 

hominum memoria repertus est quisquam, qui, eo inter- 

LU 

U7 
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fecto, cuius se amicitiae devovissent, mortem recusaret— 

cum iis Adcantuannus eruptionem facere conatus) clamore 

ab ea parte munitionis sublato, cum ad arma milites 

concurrissent vehementerque ibi pugnatum esset, repulsus 

in oppidum tamen; uti eadem deditionis conditione utere- 

tur, ab Crasso impetravit. 

XXIII.—Armis obsidibusque acceptis, Crassus in fines 

cm Vocatium et Tarusatium profectus est. Tum vero barbari 

make grea&, commoti, quod oppidum, et natura loci et manu munitum, 

eirorte, paucis diebus, quibus eo ventum erat, expugnatum 

cognoverant, legatos quoquoversus dimittere, coniurare, 

obsides inter se dare, copias parare coeperunt. Mittuntur 

etiam ad eas civitates lezati, quae sunt citerioris Hispaniae, - 

 finitimae/Aquitaniae : inde auxilia ducesque arcessuntur, : 

Quorum adventu magna cum auctoritate, et magna cum^ 
hominum multitudine, bellum gerere conantur. Duces 

vero ii deliguntur, qui una cum Quinto Sertorio omnes - 

annos fuerant, summamque scientiam rei militaris habere 

existimabantur. | Hi consuetudine Populi Romani loca 

capere, castra munire, commeatibus nostros intercludere — 7 

instituunt. Quod ubi Crassus animadvertit, suas copias - 

propter exiguitatem non facile diduci, hostem et vagari et 

vias obsidere et castris satis praesidii relinquere; ob eam 

causam minus commode frumentum commeatumque sibi 

supportari ; in dies hostium numerum augeri; non 

cunctandum existimavit, quin pugna decertaret. Hac re 

ad consilium delata, ubi omnes idem sentire intellexit, 
/, posterum diem pugnae constituit. e, A 

" 
; 

XXIV.—Prima luce, productis omnibus copiis, duplici 

acie instituta, auxiliis in mediam aciem coniectis, quid 

hostes consilii caperent exspectabat. Illi, etsi propter 

but seek to multitudinem, et veterem belli gloriam, paucitatemque 

era nostrorum, se tuto dimicaturos existimabant, tamen tutius 

Paule: esse arbitrabantur, obsessis viis, commeatu intercluso, 
sine ullo vulnere victoria potiri : et, si propter inopiam rei 

frumentariae Romani sese recipere coepissent, impeditos 

in agmine et sub sarcinis, inferiores animo, adoriri 
— 

/ 
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cogitabant. Hoc consilio probato ab ducibus, productis 

Romanorum copiis, sese castris tenebant. Hac re pers- 

pecta, Crassus (cum sua cunctatione atque opinione 

timoris hostes nostros milites alacriores ad pugnandum 

effecissent ; atque omnium voces audirentur, exspectari 

diutius non oportere, quin ad castra iretur) cohortatus 

suos, omnibus cupientibus, ad hostium castra contendit. 

XXV.—Ibi| cum alii fossas complerent, alii, multis 

telis coniectis, defensores vallo munitionibusque depelle- 

rent auxiliaresque (quibus ad pugnam non multum Crassus 

confidebat) lapidibus telisque subministrandis, et ad agge- 

rem caespitibus comportandis, speciem atque opinionem 

pugnantium praeberent ; cum item ab hostibus con- 

stanter ac non timide pugnaretur, telaque ex loco superiore 

missa non frustra acciderent ; equites, circuitis hostium 

castris, Crasso renuntiaverunt, non eadem esse diligentia 

ab decumana porta castra munita facilemque aditum 

habere. e ,, d 

) XXVI.—Crassus, equitum praefectos cohortatus, ut 
! magnis praemiis pollicitationibusque suos excitarent, quid 

fieri velit, ostendit. llli; ut erat imperatum, eductis 
» quatuor cohortibus, quae, praesidio castris relictae, intritae 

ab labore erant, et longiore itinere circumductis, ne ex 

T hostium castris conspici possent, omnium oculis mentibus- 

,i^que ad pugnam intentis, celeriter ad eas, quas diximus, 

. munitiones pervenerunt, atque, his prorutis, prius in 

^; hostium castris constiterunt, quam plane ab iis videri, aut, 

5 quid rei gereretur, cognosci posset. Tum vero, clamore 

" ab ea parte audito, nostri redintegratis viribus, quod 

, plerumque in spe victoriae accidere consuevit, acrius 
" impugnare coeperunt. Hostes undique circumventi, 

desperatis omnibus rebus, se per munitiones deicere et 

fuga salutem petere intenderunt. Quos equitatus aper- 

tissimis campis consectatus, ex millium quinquaginta 

/|,numero, quae ex Aquitania Cantabrisque convenisse 
iX : 

constabat, vix quarta parte relicta, multa nocte se in 

castra recepit, 

E. —4——.7 . 
4 LA 

The Romahis - 
attack their 
camp, , 

and take it ; 
the crushing 
defeat of the 
enemy. 
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XXVII.—Hac audita pugna, magna pars Aquitaniae 

sese Crasso dedidit, obsidesque ultro misit: quo in numero 
Thegreat fuerunt Tarbelli, Bigerriones, Preciani, Vocates, Tarusates, 

eet Elusates, Garites, Ausci, Garumni, Sibuzates, Cocosates. 

Fumie t6 Paucae ultimae nationes, anni tempore confisae, quod 
rassus. 

CAESAR AND THE MORINI. 

XXVIII.—Eodem fere tempore Caesar, etsi prop£?d ! 
Caesar exacta lam aestas erat, tamen, quod, omni Gallia pacata. 
marches c e zc dc : 
against the. Morini Menapiique supererant, qui in armis essent neque 

Mobi ad eum unquam legatos de pace misissent, arbitratus 
id bellum celeriter confici posse, eo exercitum adduxit : 
qui longe alia ratione, ac reliqui Galli, bellum agere 

... instituerunt. Nam quod intelligebant maximas nationes, 

quae proelio contendissent, pulsas superatasque esse, con- 
tinentesque silvas ac paludes habebant, eo se suaque omnia 

77 contulerunt. Ad quarum initium silvarum. cum. Caesar 
pervenisset, càstraque munire instituisset, neque. hostis 

interim visus esset, dispersis in opere nostris, subito ex 

omnibus partibus silvae evolaverunt et in nostros impetum 

fecerunt. Nostri celeriter arma ceperunt, eosque in silvas 

' repulerunt, et, compluribus interfectis, longius impedi- 

tioribus locis sequuti paucos ex suis deperdiderunt. 

XXIX.— Reliquis deinceps diebus Caesar silvas caedere 
instituit, et, ne quis inermibus imprudentibusque militibus 

ab latere impetus.fieri posset, omnem eam materiam, quae 

bütmake, €t caesa, conversam ad hostem collocabat, et pro vallo 

little ler ad utrumque latus exstruebat. Incredibili celeritate magno 
way. na 

hiems suberat, hoc facere neglexerunt. t .J2 

v 

3 

2 

of the cam- spatio paucis diebus confecto, cum iam pecus atque .— 

pazn. of 56 extrema impedimenta ab nostris tenerentur, ipsi densiores 
silvas peterent ; eiusmodi sunt tempestates consequutae, 
uti opus necessario intermitteretur, et, continuatione im- 
brium, diutius sub pellibus milites contineri non possent. 
Itaque vastatis omnibus eorum agris, vicis aedificiisque 

incensis, Caesar exercitum reduxit, et in Aulercis, Lexo- 
viisque, reliquis item civitatibus, quae proxime bellum 
fecerant, in hibernis collocavit. 
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BOOK III. 

CEDATPICEIRZSIE 

The events of the first six chapters of Book i11. belong to the autumn 

and early winter of 57 EB.C.; the other chapters give a narrative of the 

events of 56 B.C. 

cum-——Caesar :. **when Caesar was on his march to Italy."—f»oficzs- 

ceretur — 1n tfinere esset: for the force of the imperf. subj.: see F.L. 203, 3; 

P.L. m., 99 f. The plan of opening up the road through the Alps was 

formed after Caesar began the march.—zz Z/a/za;z : why is the preposition 

expressed? Translate: Ze sez out to ome ; he set out to Rome, a large city 

of Jtaly ; he set out for home ; he set out for the Àeuse of Ais father. taly 

Proper (ZaZia $rofria) extended north as far as the Rubicon on the east, 

and the Arnus on the west. Evidently Caesar includes Gallia Cisalpina 

under the title of Zza/za. 

Servium. Galbam : afterwards one of the assassins of Caesar (B.C. 44). 

He was the great-grandíather of the Emperor Galba. 

cum legione duodecima : Caesar had at this time eight legions in Gaul, 

numbering from the VIL to XIV. inclusive. According to Strabo, Caesar 

had lost two legions under the command of Q. Pedius (1r., 2), which had 

been enrolled for the Belgic campaign. These had been treacherously 

attacked by the Salassi in ascending the Val d'Aosta.  The.present expedi- 

tion was to check the mountain tribes. The JVazzafes were in the present 

French Savoy, between the Veragri and the A7obreges. "The Feragri, 

whose chief town was Octodurus (Martigny), occupied the Lower Valois, 

and the SeZz72, the Upper Valois. "Their chief town was .Seduzun: (Sitten 

orSion). [See Map, r.] 

arte equitatus: consisting of auxiliaries. 

finibus: distinguish in meaning /fzzs, fízes. — What other words differ in 

meaning in the singular and plural? In Vergil fzzs is masc. or fem.: in 

17 
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Lucretius, only once fem., but in phrases Zac, ea, qua, fine or ftzz the fem. 
gen. is constant. 

summas Alpes: f*'the highest part of the Alps." "The word fes is 

from the Keltic 2/5, **high," or ** white" : cp. 44/banza, Alhyn, Albion, 

Alba, Albula, Albanus. 

qmaittendi, scil. Jegzonenm or gmilites : the object after z/fendz is sometimes 

omitted: cp. Ter. Phor. L, r, 16, fuer causa erit mittendi. — Translate, 

**the cause thereof was," or ** his reason was." 

zer per Alfes: Pompey, twenty years before this, had connected Gaul 

and Italy by a road over Mount Genévre in a westerly direction. Caesar 

wished to make now a northern route for general traffic over the Simplon 

and the Great St. Bernard leading from Ocfodurzs (Martigny) to Augusta 

Praetoria Salasserum: (Aosta) founded some thirty years after, 26 B.C., by 

the Val Entrement and the Val du Grand St. Bernard. By this route 

Napoleon crossed the Alps on his venturesome expedition in May, 1800. 

quo—consuerant: * by which traders generally travelled, but only at 

great risk, and after payment of heavy dues." —/;zagno—7nagnzs : note the 

emphasis gained by placing the adjective before the preposition and also by 

repetition —Por'or?zs : custom duties levied on imports and exports, levies 

on goods passing through the country on rivers and roads, bridge tolls and 

the like. —2e7icu/o : rather refers to the dangers from the lawless mountain 

tribes than to the perils of the route, though these must have been consider- 

able in the days when no friendly hospice was there.—7zezcatores : often 

mentioned by. Caesar, 17,1395 I, AT 5.5 1V:5925935 905: 0020 280 T0 VITRE 

These were traders mainly from the Greek colony at 77assz/za (Marseilles), 

and were probably Greeks and Italians who followed the Roman camp.— 

consuerant; note that cozsuev?, like odz, memzni, coepi, is a perfect form 

with a present meaning. Hence, coxmsuevi-soleo; consueveram — solitus 

sum. The contracted forms of the verb are more common than the uncon- 

tractled ones.—a/efierZ: compounds of -/acze with prepositions generally 

form the passive in -zzoz, but with verbal stems and adverbs in -/£o; as 
arefto, calefio, benefit, satzsfüt. 

Auc - Servio Galbae. 

Ahiemandz causa: note the position of causa, generally after the word or 

words it governs : cp. sza£zd. 

groeliis—facta : a series of ablative absolutes is occasionally employed to 

express circumstances which follow in succession ; first come the battles, 
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then the capture of the strongholds, later the sending of envoys, then the 

giving of hostages, and finally the ratification of peace. "The order of the 

ablative absolutes will depend on the regard the writer has to variety and 

precision of expression: Madvig, 430.—casze//s: **fortified villages": 

often used of the hamlets of the Alpine tribes as in Livy, 21, 33.— Distin- 

guish in meaning exgz7z0 and oppugno. 

cozstituit—collocare : when does constztuo take an infinitive, and when z/ 

with the subjunctive? F. L. 18r, note 2; P. L. iL, 198 (g), N.B. 

Translate into Latin: Caesar resolved fo /ead a legzom to Kome: Caesar 

resoived that the lieutenant should lead a legion to Rome. 

cohortes duas: about 1,000 men. Trace the successive meanings of the 

word coZors and the connection with our word coz. 

vico: the vzeus was a row or group of houses in the open country in 

opposition to of?zdu;:, a walled town. | With the root VIC are connected 

Fotkoc, vicus, vicinis ;; English—svzc£, in Ipszc£, Haxwic&. 

Octodurus: the modern Martigny or Martinacn. The name Oczo-duz-zs 

contains the Keltic zzoz, **a river." 

qui—continetur ; **this hamlet lies in a valley with a plain of no great 

extent adjoining, and is shut in on every side by very high mountains."— 

vicus: the repetition of the antecedent with the relative is frequent in 

Caesar when exactness of expression is required. 

Jfumine: to-day called the Drance, which flows into the bend of the 

Rhine not far from Oczodurus (Martigny).  . 

alteram—relictam x. ** the other part left free from them." — The preposi- 

tion follows vaczaz, not re/zcfazm : see Bell. Gall. IL, I, 2: vacuuz aó 

defensoribus. 

eun. locum : the post occupied by the Romans. 

CEDAPEEERSOTIT: 

cum. dies—iussisset : ** when several days of life in winter quarters had 

passed and he had ordered corn to be brought thither." — Zzberzorunt, scil. 

castrorum, said of time as eo is of place.—e0o— iz eam partem vici, Octodurz 

or Zzz eum focum. | Nhen does cm take the subjunctive, and when the 

indicative ? 

exploratores : legionary soldiers sent out to pick up intelligence, if single, 
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are termed sfecu/atores : if in parties, exforatores.- Distinguish ger ex- 

gloratores, ab exploratoribus : F. L. 223 ; P. L. 11., 128. 

concesserat—impenderent: the indicative proves that the remark is 

Caesar's own, while the subjunctive shows that the statement is given on 

the authority of others: F. L. 207, note 2; P. L. IL, 165 (a).—»ontes, 

evidently here low heights, for a javelin could be hurled from them. 

actu: an old ablative : cp. dZu, zzerdzu. 

zd aliquot—caferent : id vefers to. what precedes, and w£—eaferent is 

added to give more information : **that—their unexpected resolve to re- 

new the war and crush the legion—had happened from several causes," or 

** several causes had contributed to this—their sudden resolve," &c.: cp. 

Caesar Bell. Gall. ., 4: daznatum-——poenam sequi oportebat ut igni crem- 

aretur : the clause «£ zen cremaretur. defines foezam ; so. often.—acczdere 

is here as elsewhere of unforeseen or unfavourable events. 

rimum —despiciebant ;. **in thefirst place, because they held in contempt 

that legion on account of its small numbers, and that not fully complete, 

inasmuch, as two cohorts had been taken from it and several individuals 

were absent who had been detailed for the purpose of obtaining supplies." 

The twelfth legion had suffered severely in the fight with the Nervii (B. rr1., 

c. 23).—comuneatus is genitive. "The soldiers had gone to get supplies 

either from the merchants (zzercafores), or the natives peacefully (B. tr., 

c. 9) and not by foraging ( Pa/uZdtio or frumentatio). The adverb szugzZa- 

tim —singuli : as privatim — privati : cp. Bell. Gall. L, 17 : esse zozzudlos, 

quorum auctoritas apud glebem plurimum valeat, qui privatim plus possint 

quam ipsi magistratus. 

tum. etiam : * secondly ? : ep. rimum, above. 

zniquitatem loci: ** the disadvantages of the position," of our men. 

i5si: the mountaineers. Explain fully the mood and tense of decuzze- 

vent and conzcerent. 

ne primum quidem zmpetum suum :; *not even their first onset " : note 
the emphatic word is placed between ze—quiden. 

accedebat—Ahabebant : **to this was added their resentment at their chil- 

dren being torn away from them as hostages, and their conviction that the 

Romans not merely for the purpose of making roads, but for the purpose of 

permanent occupation were attempting to get possession of the heights of 

the Alps, and to unite these places to the neighbouring province." The 

phrase accedebat quod may be rendered : *'and moreover"; literally, 
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** there was added that " : the gzoZ clause is the subject of accedebaz. — Dis- 

tinguish acceazz z£, introducing a historical fact, and acced/£ quod, giving a 

reason. Caesar here, as often, frankly gives the true reason of the outbreak: 

Cp. V., 54 ; VIL, 77.—o0sidum nomine, **as hostages " : cp. B. vr., r9, 

dotis nomine; V1l., 89, praedae nomine.—persuasum habebant like cognztum 

habebant : persuasum is neut. sing. acc. agreeing with the clause Aozzazos 

—adiungere : of course sZ0 depends on Persuasum. 

CEDPA'PADE/R. EDI, 

Ais—acceptis : express this in other ways. 

opus hibernorum, sci. castrorum : **the work on the winter quarters," 

may refer to the work on the winter quarters as a whole, while the :/3i- 

tiones are the several defences comprising these. Others take ofzs Azber- 

norum to include the laying out of streets, the adapting of the buildings 

already standing for the use of the soldiers, the erection of huts, etc., while 

munitiones refers to the construction of the fortifications, the wall and the 

ramparts mentioned in Chap. L, suó figem. Note that ferfectae agrees 

with the nearest nominative. 

neque provisum: **nor had sufficient provision been made for corn and 

other supplies." — What is the difference between 77evzdere with acc. ; with 

dat. and with de and ablative? Often frumentum and. commeatus without 

reliquus are used together since comzieatus includes supplies other than corn 

(frumentum) ; B. t, 39, 48; ri, 23. Sometimes 7e/quus is added as 

here. 

conszlio : a council of war probably composed of the Zrzbuoaz mzztun and 
centurzones brimorum ordinum, i.e., the eight centurions in command of the 

eight cohorts there encamped.  Distinguish cozszwzz, a select deliberate 

body, each member of which contributes something to the debate and hence 

often applied to a council of war; cozmcwm, a large mass meeting 

assembled for some public purpose to accept or reject some proposal made. 

tantum repentini periculzztantum et tam repentinum pertculum. 

jraeter opinionem : "contrary to expectation." See note on acezderaz 

Chapter 1t — Distinguish between zzz: ''at the present moment," and 

Za, ** already," implying an act going on for some time in the past. 

completa—conspicerentur :. ** were seen filled." This participial construc- 

tion is common in Greek and English, but not often found in Latin. 

neque—Pfossent : ** and neither could relief come nor supplies be brought 
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up as the roads behind them were closed." — After vezz7z supply 7osse? from 

the 2ossez? which agrees with cozzmeafus the nearest subject: literally, 

* could it be come up for (their) relief" : the passive vezz7z is frequently 

used impersonally: cp. B. C. L, 67: gerique censebant posse prius ad 

angustias veniri quam sentiretur.—subsidio is a dative of purpose: F. L. 

I34. I ; P.L. r1L., 82 (c).—zZ7nerzbus: F.L. 100, 5; P.L. 111., 85 (o). 

desperata—salute :. Cicero always says desperare salutem :. Caesar always, 

desperare de salute except in chap. XIL., infra ; and B. vir., 50 when a 

dative 1s used but in the ablative absolute construction he uses desferaze 

salutem: B. V., 37 ; B. VI., 5. So also desgerata fuga, victorza. 

impedimentis relictis eruptione facta : these two ablative absolutes are not 

connected by a conjunction because the one is really subordinate to the 

other: **upon leaving the baggage if a sally was made " — sz, zzedmentis 

velictis, eruptio facta esset. 

ad salutem contenderent : Ihe. expression seems to stand mid way between 

the literal meaning of cozzezdere, in. contendere ad oppidum, when a definite 

locality is reached. and contendere ad. laudem, gloriam in which contendere 

means *'to strive to attain": cp. Cic. Phil XIV., 32; ad /audem 

gloriamque contendere.—salutem, probably **a place of safety." 

Aoc reservato—defendere : **to reserve this plan to the last, and in the 

meantime to wait for results and. defend the camp." —4/ace£ : facet, non 

facet. are the technical words in the Roman senate : 2/acez, **I vote yea" : 

aon glacet, ** I vote nay" ; with /acet scil. zzz. 

CHAPTER IV. 

brevi—daretur: *a short space having intervened, so short, that time 

was scarcely allowed for arranging and carrying out those details which they 

had determined (to arrange and carry out)."—ózezz is put first for emphasis ; 

here we have inversion in order in zzx z for ze vzx : cp. Bell. Gall. r., 6; 

vix qua singuli carri ducerentur: here also vix is put first for emphasis. 

So also we have inversion with zzx in Bell GalL, B. 1L, 28, vzx ad 

quingentos. —constituissent, scil. collocare et. administrare : constituissent is 

in subjunctive by attraction.—co//oca; e is here **to arrange " ; literally, **to 

put in place? : cp. Bell. Alex. 33: sze rebus omnibus confertis et collocatis : 

Cic. Epist. ad Brutum L., 15 : ad cofocandum c?vztatis statum. 

decurrere — conicere — repugnare — mittere—occurrere—ferre :. historical 

infinitives put for the indicative: F.L. 216, 5, note 2; P.L. nr, ror (d). 

A succession of these is often used in rapid and animated description, 
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gaesa : the gaesuz: was a Gallic spear and the word was probably Keltic. 

It seems to have been a common weapon among the Alpine tribes : cp. Verg. 

ZEn. vinL, 661: 4jina coruscamt Gaesa mamu. 'lhey are described as 

javelins with a thick shaft and barbed iron head of extraordinary length. 

nostri—mittere ; ** at first our men, so long as their strength remained un- 

diminished, boldly withstood them, and hurled no dart without effect, since 

the ground they occupied was higher (than that occupied by the enemy)." 

— mostri, scil milites.— infegris viribus: abl. absol .: F.L. 100, 5: 

P.L. ir, 85 (o).—ex /oco superzore: the prepositional abl. absol. is often 

used when regularly we should have a present part. of szzz, which does not 

exist : cp. Bell. Gall. L, 33: Zz Zazto zmfperzo: 2n tanta rerum iniquitate. 

The Roman soldiers occupied the rampart (za//uz:). 

ut——succedebant: **as each part of the camp stripped of defenders seemed 

to be hard pressed (by the enemy), to this part they rushed and brought 

aid, but they were put to a disadvantage by this, that the enemy, exhausted 

by the length of the battle, withdrew from the fight, (whilst) other 

enemies with unimpaired strength relieved them." — aefensorzbus: abl. 

separation : F.L. 158, 2 ; P.L. ir1., 85 (h).—Pei, scil. aó Aostibus.—2e0o— in 

eam partem.—defesso : a very strong. word : defatzeatus expresses lassitude 

merely, not exhaustion. —27oe/7o : F.L. 158, 2 ; P.L. ri., 85 (h). —aZz, scil. 

Aostes.—integris viribus: see above. 

ac 19n modo-—dabatur : **and not only to an exhausted man was the 

power of withdrawing from the fight not given, but not even to a wounded 

soldier was the opportunity afforded of leaving the spot where he had 

taken his stand, and of betaking himself to a place of safety." —7ez ziodo 

—non modo nom: the second z02 may be omitted, as here, only when a 

negative (as zze quidem in this passage) follows, and then only when both 

clauses have a common predicate (as daóa/ur). It would be incorrect to 

omit the second zz in such a sentence as zeoz z0do 105 nfe»fectus est, sed 

ne levissimum quidem vulnus accepit: cp. the omission of the second o? in 

the phrase ov uóvov ov in Greek.—de/esso, scil. euiquam.—suz recipiendi : 

SI 8170253: 5P- I. IIT., 104: (b). 

CHAPTER V. 
iam : *'already." 

amplius horis sex : the construction with the accusative is more common. 

fugnaretur : continuous action. 

nostris deficerent : deficere is also used with the accusative: Bell. Gall. v., 

33; VII., 50. 
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languidzoribus m0stris: fand while our troops were becoming more 

faint? ESI STO9; 55 PD TIS S SNO) 

vallum scindere: **to tear down the palisades" (va//), and thus effect 

an entrance. 

fossas: plural, though there was probably only one ditch around the 

camp. 

resque—casum : **and. when the battle was by this time brought to a 

final crisis." | &es is a generic word and may have a wide application. 

jrimz pii centurio: originally the first centurion of the z7za7zz, after- 

wards the chief centurion of the legion. 

AVervico proelio: **in the battle with the Nervii?" mentioned B. II., 25. 

If JVervzoruzt had been used for JVervico, Caesar would have said zz fzoelze. 

C. Volusenus Quadrigatus: mentioned B. IV., 2; VL, 41; VIIL, 23, 

48: B.C. rir, 6o. Caesar elsewhere speaks of him with commendation 

and he is the only one of all the tribunes so mentioned. 

et consilii et virtutis (juagnae): **of great resource and bravery " :— 

Ii IE or32000781: SP SIZITISSE S34 (6)* 

si—experirentur: *'if they should try the only remedy left them by 

making a sortie. "—exferzreztur: imperf. subj. because docez£ is a. historical 

present: 9E: 52716, 2)(a) 5 PSI SEES SE OZ (2) 111. 

certiores facit. paulisper antermitterent ;: **he informs them (of his wish) 

that they should for a little cease fighting" : cp. B.C. L., 64 : e certior fieret 

ne labori suo parceret. 'Dhis construction of cezforem. facere is only used 

when a command is implied.— Zazz72er is commonly used when future 

time is meant as here. —Zaz:£uzodo exciperent: *should merely receive (on 

their shields) the darts hurled (at them)," z.&, should act simply on the 

defensive and not hurl a weapon in return. 

CHAPTER VI. 

quod—id quod.—d4ussi sunt, scil. facere. 

omnibus fortis: ablative of place rome wwAzch: F.L. 158, 2 ; P.L. rm., 

85 (h), i.—feret : F.L. 176, 2; P.L. 99 (d). 

sui colligendi: f**of rallying themselves" : szz is plural referring to 

hostibus: colligendi agrees with suz in form but not in number: cp. szz [-] 2 I 

recipiendi : Chap. v., B. rit. 
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eos—interficiunt : *they surround on all sides and slay those who had 

entertained the hope of taking the camp."—ofzuazdoruz old form for 

gottendorum. | Verbs that do not govern an accusative have no gerundive, 

but 2ofior, fruor, fungor, utor, vescor, governing the ablative, have the 

gerundive, because in old Latin they govern an accusative. 

amplius, as fus below, is an adverb without any influence on the con- 

struction. 

armisque exutis: ''and being stripped of their arms": azzs is the 

ablative of separation after exz/zs: F.L. 158, 2; P.L. mr, 85 (h) "The 

meaaiag, however, is that they threw away their arms, as Caesar did not 

take them from the men. 

atque—«viderat ; **and remembered that he had come into winter quarters 

with one design, (but) saw that he had found the situation different (from 

what he had expected)" Note that zzezizerat is perf. in meaning, not 

pluperf. like vzderat. — a/zo—a/zzs: note the absence of the conjunction 

(asyndeton). "The idea is that he had to face a state of affairs quite incom- 

patible with the purpose for which he came. 

frumenti—commeatusque : see note Chap. 111. 

reverti: distinguish in meaning zezveztor, **to turn back" on a journey : 

vedeo, *to go back" after a journey is completed. The tenses derived 

from the present of zeveztor are passive in form ; those from the perfect are 

active. 

Allobrogas : a nation lying along the line from Vienne to Geneva, between 

the Rhone and the Isére ; (cp. B. G. r., ro, where they are mentioned as 

being in the Roman fzovzzcía). As soon as Galba had crossed the Téte 

Noire, he would have a comparatively level march by Chamounix to Sallen- 

chus and so to Vienne. 

demorante: demoror is elsewhere used by Caesar, but in Cicero only once. 

CEHIAPTER: VIE. 

quaum—est: **though Caesar had every reason to think (literally, thought 

for all reasons) that Gaul was subdued, in consequence of the defeat of the 

Belgae, the expulsion of the Germans, the conquest of the Seduni (who 

dwell) among the Alps, and when, under these circumstances, at the begin- 

ning of winter he had set out for Illyricum, because he desired to visit those 

tribes also, and to become acquainted with that district, a war arose sud- 

denly in Gaul." Notice that gz::gs both causa and zezzgoral. —pacatam s 
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a euphemistic expression for vica». — Belgis superatis : see Book rr., Chap- 

ters I.-XXXIIL —exuszs Germanis : referring to the war against Ariovistus, 

B. r, Chapter XXX.-LIV.——Sedu72s: the Seduni are mentioned, as they 

were the most important of the Alpine tribes.—2zz7/2: equivalent to 2727. 

—Jlilyricum — ad IHlyricum ; F.L. 85, 1; P.L. 11, 83 (g). The provinces 

of Illyricum and the two Gauls were assigned to Caesar for five years, 

B.C. 59. In April, 56 &.C., Caesar was at Luca, where he had an inter- 

view with Pompey and Crassus, the former of whom he had previously met 

at Ravenna. The result of this conference was that Pompey and Crassus: 

were to be nominated consuls for the ensuing year, and that Caesar's com- 

mand was to be extended for another five years.—quod—volebat : distin- 

guish this in meaning from quod—ove//et : F.L. 198, 2 ; P.L. r1., 165 (a), (b). 

—nationes: F.L. 96, 2; P.L. IL, 95. What prepositions added to intran- 

sitive verbs of motion render these verbs transitive? 

Ahaec: *as follows? : note that Z4zc may refer to what follows (corres- 

ponding in this case to óde, roió0óe in Greek) or to what precedes (corres- 

ponding to obroc, rorovroc). 

froximus mare: **very near the sea," not ** next the sea," as the Andes 

were not contiguous to the ocean.—Proxzzes is used with a dative or 

accusative. With ;zzaze Oceanum : cp. ffumen Rhenus ; terra Gallia, "The 

district of the Andes was in the modern 2477o0z. 

graefectos tribunosque militum : the fraefect were officers of the allied 

troops (soczz) ; the Zrzbumz milztum officers of the legion, six being attached 

to each legion, so that each tribune had charge of about 1,000 men and had 

IO centurions under him. 

quo in numero: the regular Latin expression for **in the number of 

whom." 

Curiosolites lived around Dinan and St. Malo: the .Seszz77, in eastern 

Normandy, about Falaise, while the //zze£z occupied Vannes, in Bretagne. 

CHAPTER VIII, 

huius—earum;: taking azepéisszma as a superlative relative translate : 

**the influence of this state is by far the most extensive of the whole sea- 

board of that district" : or taking azzg/zsszza as a superlative absolute 

which we often find combined with /ozge in Caesar; translate: **the 

influence of this state is very great indeed over the whole seaboard of that 

district." 
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quod—ARabent : distinguish this form quoZ—4Aaóeant: F. L. 198, 2; 

BE. L. 1r, 165 (a), (b). 

in Britanniam mavigare: the Veneti probably got from Britain tin and 

other metals, skins and wool. We also learn from Caesar (Bell. Gall. vr., 

I3) that Gallice youths were sent to Britain to finish their education under 

the Druids and the seat of Gallic Druidism was in the district between the 

Seine and the Loire, near the country of the Veneti. 

consuerunt: what verbs have a perfect form with a present meaning? 

See note on cozsuerat, Chap. I. 

sczentza atque—rerum x **in the knowledge and especially in the practice 

of seamanship" : F. L. 71, 3: P. L. iui., 85 (a). Distinguish in use :— 

que, et, atque. 

zn—aferto: **being on an open sea of great violence " : hypallage—zz 

magn zmpetus mari aperto : literally, **in a great and exposed onset of the 
3 sea": so we have fs supientia Laeli : **the mild and. wise Laelius." 

Note the prepositional ablative absolute : see note Chap. 1v., B. ri11. 

gaucis—interiectis : ** with few ports at intervals " (on the coast) : F. L. 
IO0 55 P. I^n1., $5 (0). 

tenent ipsi: **they keep in their own hands " ; note the emphatic posi- 

tion of z2sz. 

omnes fere: what is the usual position of /zre ? "The reference is to the 

fact that from the fewness of the ports many would be compelled to take 

refuge in the harbours of the Veneti and thus forced to pay tribute. —Vzc£- 

&a/zs, properly persons who paid veczga/, a general name for taxes levied 

on goods, lands, &c., and therefore variable with the assessment : sZzgez- 

dium, a. fixed tax generally paid by conquered states for the maintenance of 

the Roman army. 

ab Azs—retinendi ; '*these take the first step by detaining Silius and 

Velanius."? 

quod —existimabant ; distinguish this form. quod—exzstimarent: F. L. 

1095:22:: 9 D. 22 TE.) 165. (a), (b): 

fer eos : note that ez often expresses inferior agency. 

Gallorum-—consilia : Caesar often refers to the fickle character of the 

Gauls : the same is true of their modern descendants. —.Sz2/us, that which 

comes quick, whether expected or not: refezZzus, that which comes un- 

expected. 
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conturant: *' they form a league." 

quam —acceperant ; a xvemark of Caesar's own and. hence the indicative. 

Others read acceferznzt, using the words of the Veneti. 

Romanorum servitutem : subjective genitive : **the slavery imposed by 

the Romans." 

sz—remittat : turn this into direct narrative. 

CHAPTER IX. 

quod—long?us: as mentioned in a note on Chap. vir, Caesar was at 

Luca in Etruria in the spring of 56 &. c. Distinguish in meaning quoZ 

aberat and quod abesset : F. L. 198, 2 ; P. L. 11., 165 (a), (b). 

naves longas: ships may be conveniently divided into (2) v»az sAz5;, 

called by the Romans zaves /ozgae, because they were long and narrow 

and; therefore, fitted for swift sailing : (cp. Gk. vec uakpat, vrjec ra yeaz) 

and (2) sAzps of burden, called by'the Romans zazes ozerazzae : (cp. Gk. 

«Aoia, óopriká, óA2kdósc) made for carrying heavy loads, and, therefore, 

bulky and. broad. 

in Oceanum : Caesar ordered the ships to be built on the Loire, on the 

south side, opposite the spot where the Mayenne flows into it, below Angers. 

Note that guod. agrees in gender with the generic word /fzmez, as Lzger is 

masc. ; so B. r1., chap. v. : ffumen Axonam quod. 

institui: *'to be procured."* 

cum rimum —fotuit : scil. administrare from admznistratis : ** as soon 

as he could do so by the time of the year" ; Z.e, as soon as the season 

permitted. — Distinguish in meaning cwm frimum — fotutt and cum 

frimum-—gosset in B. 11, chap. XI.—For the force of fer, cp. B. 11., chap. 

XVI. : züulieres quique per aetatem ad pugnam inutiles viderentur. 

cognito Caesaris adventu : express this in other ways. Some have after 

adventu, certiores facti and. understand de magnitudine periculi. In that 

case translate: **the Veneti and likewise the rest of the states upon hearing 

of Caesar's arrival being fully made aware of the extent of the danger" : 
or * when Caesar's arrival was known, being informed (of the fact)."' 

simul quod—contectis : ** at the same time because they were aware how 

great a crime they had committed by detaining and casting into prison 

ambassadors—a title which had always been holy and inviolate among all 

nations."  Distinguish in meaning /aczzzs, (from facze), a bold, daring 
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crime, generally in a bad sense unless joined with a qualifying adjective : 

scelus, guilt or wickedness ; /fagzzzzz, a. disgraceful crime, as adultery.— 

adnmisszssent : for the mood : F. L. 176, 2; P. L. n1., 99 (d).—Jfaczzus zz 

me admitto, iterally, ** I put a crime upon myself," Z.e., I commit a crime.— 

From Zega£os to comzectos is in apposition to J/aczmzs. Caesar calls the 

graefecti and. £ribunz in chapter VL, /egafZ to suit his purpose. — For the 

punishment meted out to those who violated the zzs Zegazorum : cp. Cic. de 

Leg. Man. : chap. V.: /ega£ quod erant appellati superbius, Corinthum 

jatres vestri, totius Graeciae lumen, exstinctam esse voluerunt. —ad omnes — 

afud omnes : as in L, 31 5 IV., I6 5 V., 535 VII, 5.—fuisset : F.L. 198,4 ; 

PSI II, 99) (e): 

ad usum navium — ad navigationem : ** for sailing," or **for the require- 

ment of ships." 

znstituunt—incipiunt. 

Aoc matore spe : **their hopes being higher on this account."—;s7e: abl. 

absol. : Zoc: abl. means. 

quod —confidebant x the indicative expresses an actua/ fact. What would 

confiderent express? F.L. 198, 25 P.L. 11., 165 (a), (b). 

aestuariis: the whole coast from the mouth of the Loire to Brest in 

Finisterre is full of arms of the sea. 

locorum : ** of the coast." 

ac amt. ut—acciderent: **may, allowing that everything was already 

happening contrary to their expectations." For force of 4: F.L. 196, 7 ; 

P.L. 99 (i), ii. Zazz «t with subjunctive followed by /az:ez as here intro- 

duce a suppositional case, while eZsz with the indicative, followed by zazzez 

introduces an actual fact. 

gosse, scil. sczebazt. 

neque et non.—3dubi —in quibus focis. 

longe adiam——atque x ** very different from." 

in concluso mari: like the Mediterranean. 

ubi—constabat x scil., Zuter se : ** when it was believed among them." 

Lexovios: the name still survives in the modern Zzszewx: Zzabfintes, in 

Jablins ; Nantuates, n Nantes. "The 7Morinz werea sea-coast people (from 

the Keltic zzor, a sea), whose territories extended from Boulogne north ward 

as far as Dunkerque. 
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Britannia: this is incorrect. Caesar made the invasion of Britain under 

the pretext that the Gauls were aided by their countrymen in Britain in 
their wars against the Romans : B. 1v., chap. xx. 

CHAPTER X. 

erant : note emphatic position : **there were really the following diffi- 

culties." 

iniuriae — Romanorum: **the wrongs done by the detention of the 

Roman knights." "The /ega4/i mentioned in the previous chapter were of 

equestrian rank. For the objective genitive: cp. Livy. IV., 32; sce/ws 

legatorum contra ius gentium interfectorum. The plural zmzuwrzae shows 

that several suffered detention. 

vebellio —deditionem : * the renewal of the war after submission." Note 

the meaning of zebe//zo. 

in primis—arbitrarentur : scil, Zimor, after zm $rimzsin apposition to 

zulta: * above all the apprehension, that, if he did not attend to this 

district, the rest of the tribes would think that they might do the same."— 

kac parte neglecta—si haec pars meglecta esset.—idem, subject of Zzcere, 

which is impersonal.—It is generally supposed that the Veneti were afraid 

that Caesar was, at this time, contemplating. an invasion of Britain, and 

that the conquest of the island would destroy their commerce. 

nouis vebus PO: » Gk. veorepí3et) ; **are fond of a change of 

government | 4C 4. 

et—excitari : cp. B. I., chap. t. ; quz nobilitate et levitate animz novis 

vebus studebant. | Caesar often mentions fickleness as a characteristic of the 

Gauls; see note chap. virr., D. rir. 

friusquam——conspirarent : the only case of cosspirare in Caesar ; else- 

where he uses cozzurare. What two reasons for the subjunctive?  F.L. 

20I, 5; 206, 4; P.L. r1., 99 (f), iv. 

gartiendum sibi : for the case of s202: F. L. 173, 4; P.L. 82 (d). 

CHAPTER XI. 

Zreveros : the name still exists in the modern Treéves. 

groximi flumini : what other constructions are used with 2zoxzzz? See 
chap. Vil, 
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Auc mandat—adeat—contineat—prohibeat : note that z£ is often omitted 

with 77az:2a£:. E.L. 18r, 3; P.L. HI., 99 (a), 2. 

zn officio: *'in allegiance." 

auxilio: dative of purpose: F.L. 134, 1 ; P.L. i1, 82 (c).—aeesszti, 

scil., esse. 

conentur : for subjunctive : F.L. 206, 4; P.L. ri1., 99 (e). 

cum duodecim : probably the cohorts were drawn from different legions. 

Aquitaniam : the district from the Garonne to the Pyrenees, occupied 

by the Basques, a different race from the inhabitants of Ga//;z proper. 

lantae nationes : the Galli and Aquitani. 

qui eam—curet:; fto see to the dispersion of this force." Explain the 

mood of czet. 

Unelli or Veneli dwelt on the peninsula of Cotantin, and had a capital, 

Crociatonum, near Valoques, south of Cherbourg. The Curiosolites 

bordered on the Redones towards the east and the Veneti to the south. 

Their name is still preserved in Cozsez/t, south of St. Malo. "The Pictones 

or Pictoni were on the south side of the lower Loire. Their name still 

survives on the modern Zez/oz. Along with the Santones they occupied all 

the coast from the Loire to the Garonne. 

quum jrimum fossit: the subjunctive expresses that his setting out 

depended on the attendant circumstances : see note, Chap. IX., D. r1. 

CIIATPTDERCOOGLE 

fere: f asa rule" : **as a general thing." 

szf4s: note the plural: the English idiom requires the singular. Good 

examples of such positions would be Mont St. Michael in Normandy and 
St. Michael's Mount in Cornwall. 4 

in—f$romontoriisque: "situated at the ends of tongues and headlands." 
The Zizgu/ae were low *'tougues" of land running out into the sea, of 
which good examples are the Point de Croisic, on which the town of 

Croisic is situated and the tongue of Quiberon, both insulated at high 

water. "The fromontoria were high and rocky. It makes little difference 

whether we write fromontoriuns or $romuntorium : both are connected 

with the root MIN, fto jut : cp. z7ozts, (originally zz), z:22ae, 

fedibus : ** on the land side," 
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aditum haberent — adire possent. — Habeo (as £yo in. Greek) has. often. this 

meaning : cp. Z/ud affirmare pro certo habeo : Livy 44, 22. 

cum incitavisset: f as often as the tide had set in. from the deep ": for 

this force of cz: cp. B. HL, I3: eu ventus saevire coepisset. What is 

the derivation of aeszus ? 

sPatzo: for the case: E: 1718252 5 P3 D. 111585. (b)jrin. 

navibus: construe erant etusmodi fere situs oppidorum. ut posita $m 

lingulis promontorzisque neque navzbus aditum. haberent. 

quo.—Aafflictarentur x. ** because as the tide went down (7.e., at ebb tide), 

"—pqmnuente aestu: F.L. 100,5 ; 

P. L. ri., 85, (0).—»"zuo is here intransitive. 

ships would get dashed on the shallows.' 

utrague ve: * by both circumstances," Z. e., by the ebb and flow of the 

tide. 

ac, si quando—recipiebant : translate the participles by finite verbs for 

an English version: **and, if ever it so happened, that they were baffled by 

the extent of our works and began to despair of their success, when the sea 

had been thrust back by a dyke and dams and these had attained the level 

of the walls of the town, then they would bring up a number of vessels, for 

doing which they had the best means, and thus they would remove all their 

effects, and withdraw to neighbouring towns."—ex£raso—molibus: at low 

tide Caesar built two dykes, parallel to each other, to keep out the tide 

at high water, and when the tide was out he built a cross wall at the end. to 

keep out the sea. In this way they used each back of the wall as an agger. 

Others take aggere e£ molibus as a hendiadys : ** by massive dykes. " —4/s — 

adaequatis : it seems a matter. of indifference whether we take adaequare 

intransitive, **to be equal to," and hence Zs adaeguatzs would be abl. abs. 

and zoenzóus, a dative, or adaequare may be taken transitively **to reach," 

and then zzoezzbus adaeguatzs is abl. absol, and Zzs is abl. of means. —szzs 

fortunis ; dative: as also in B. VIL, 50 ; szóz desperans. Elsewhere Caesar 

uses de a/igua re desperare.—cutus rei—habebant. — Others translate : **of 

which part of the service they had a large number." 

Zsden —locis : ** with the same advantage of position." 

magnam partem : acc. of extent of time. 

€o facilius : ** all the more easily." 

vasto—portibus : abl. absolutes: '*when the sea was so boundless and 

open, the waves so great, the harbours so few and far between," 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

ANamque closely connects the preceding narrative with what follows : 

* (the Veneti have not the same difficulty in navigating these waters as we) 

for, etc." 

» Aunc: **the following " : the different particulars given afterwards. 

armatae ; ** rigged out" : cp. vec órx2í£zovra,: Od. 17, 228. 

carinae—mnavium i scil fuerunt: *''their bottoms were considerably 

more flat than those of our ships."—^a7zza originally meant the **shell of 

a nut " : akin to the Greek «ápvov, **a nut": from root KAR, * hard " : 

cp. Kképac, cormu: German Aazt: Eng. Aard. Then it came to signify the 

hull, bottom, keel of a vessel. So also óá67/20c, *a kidney bean," was used 

for a ligbt boat. 

quo—fpossent : *that they might be able the more easily to take the 

shallows and the ebb of the tide."—420: when is gzo used for z£?  F. L. 

183, 5; P. L. rtx., 99. r. Tacitus (Ann. 1r, 6) when speaking of the 

ships used on the coast of the Netherlands says: f/azae carinis, u£ sine 

noxa siderent. 

Brorae, scil. erant navibus : **the ship had prows." 

ad quamuvis—perferendam :; **to withstand any violence and bad usage, 

however great. "—4qmuazi:5: literally, **any you please," z.e., no matter how 

great.—contuneliam : original means *'violence" or **blows." It is 

generally said of persons, 

transtra-—crassitudzne: scil. erant: *'the cross timbers consisted of beams 

a foot thcik, riveted with iron bolts of the thickness of a man's thumb." 

franstra: originally **row benches" ; here said of cross timbers used to 

support the deck and to give solidity to the vessel. — feda/z6us trabzbus : abl. 

of description: F. L. 131, 9 ; P. L. itr. 85 (c).—a/Zztudznezt here equiva- 

lent to crassztudinem.---digiti pollicis in apposition, as //umen  KAhenus be- 

cause fo//ex is used for both thumb and great toe; 4/277 is, therefore, 

added for the sake of clearness. 

gro funibus : hemp ropes were liable to be chafed on rough ground and 

also to be damaged by the alternate wet and dry weather to which they 

were exposed. 

felles—confectae x scil., erant. Venetis : ** (the Veneti had) skins for sails, 

and hides thinly dressed." The sails of the Romans were made of flax and 

called cazbasa: the Veneti used skins with the hair on (ees) or hides 

dressed (aZu£ae) with alum (aZuzzuez). 
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eius usus: literally, *'the use of it."—ezs is governed by zsus, and 
refers to Z2. —quod—arbitrabantur : ** because they thought that so tem- 

pestuous an ocean and such violent winds could not be very well resisted and 

that such heavy vessels could not be very well managed by sails."—4Zaz/as 

tempestates Oceani — tantarum tempestatum Oceanum, by hypallage.—4/7an£a 

onera navium -tam grayes naves: * so cumbersome vessels," the abstract 

for the concrete. —ze/s refers to the canvas sails such as the Romans used.— 

abitrabantur : why indicative? F. L. 198, 2 ; P. L. riI1., 213, 2. 

cum-—accommodatzora : ** the encounter of our fleet with their vessels was 

of such a kind that ours had the advantage in speed alone, and in the work- 

ing of the oars: everything else, considering the character of the coast 

and the violence of the storms was more suitable and adapted for them."— 

ilzs— Venetis. 

Ais: what verbs govern thedative? F.L. 105, 9 ; P.L. rir., 82 (e), 1.— 

vostro: abl. of means. The zostzz2 : the beak or ram of an ancient Roman 

ship consisted of a strong beam projecting from the prow beneath the water 

and furnished with sharp points of metal. 

neque—adiciebatur : *nor could a dart easily be thrown so far on 

account of their height. "—aazcezebatur—adicz poterat. 

et —continebantur ;: ** and for the same reason they were less advantage- 

ously held by the grappling irons," of the Romans.—co?aZis : otherwise 

called zanibus ferreis, karpagonibus, ** grappling hooks" by which the 

Romans caught hold of the enemy's vessels and drew them alongside their 

own. 

accedebat ut—extimescendus :—'*there was added the fact that when the 

breeze began to blow hard and when they were running before the wind, 

they could both more easily withstand the storm and more safely ride amid 

the shallows, and when left by the tide, they feared not at all the rocks and 

reefs : the danger from all which things was greatly to be feared by our 

ships." Distinguish between accedz? zt with the subjunctive introducing a 

historical fact, and acced?? quod with the indicative introducing a clause 

giving a reason.—se vezto dare, literally ** to give oneself to the wind," z.e., 

in nautical parlance, to run before the wind.—Jacz/zus—£u£i«s : note the 

emphatic position of these adverbs.—a? aestu: aestus is here personified, 

hence a5 : F.L. 71, 2 ; P.L. i11., 82 (d), r.—ve.zczae : the ebbing tide left 

the flat bottomed boats safely on the bottom. —77/ : (derived from, either, 

z16, old negative—202, and Zz/um, a mark, or ze, fi/uz, a thread) is often 

used emphatically for zz : cp. Cic. in Rull. I., 23: ompezus beneficio 

ito legis nzhzl utitur : LIVY IV., 33: ea spectes niAil ferruit equos. | So 
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also the Greeks used ovóév for an emphatic oj.—saxa—ecautes : generally 

saxa (Gk. vérpat) are large masses of stone of whatever shape : cautes are 

rough, jagged peaks generally under water,—7zavz0us: F.L. 173, 4; 

BSI CHI. 952 (d): 

CHAPTER. XIV. 

expugnatis: distinguish in meaning exz7o and ofugno. 

ubi—sumi: feeling that all this labour was being expended to no pur- 

pose."—/aéorem sumere, fto take pains." 

frustra : distinguish frustra, in vain, disappointed expectations, so far 

as the sz/7ect is concerned :. zequzdgquazi, in vain, absence of success, so far 

as the zesu/£ is concerned : zzcasszzz, in vain, involving a want of con- 

sideration. 

captis oppidis: ''by taking the towns." — Notice that often a verbal noun 

in English is translated by the participle in Latin. Translate: aer £e 

conquest of Gaul: from the foundation of. Rome. 

Azs noceri posse: F.L. 164, 1: P.L. 1i., 96, ii. 

statuit exspectandam classem: **he made up his mind to await the 

arrival of the fleet." Caesar means all the fleet. 

quae—visa est; the Veneti seem to have sailed forth from the river 

Aurray when the approach of the Romans from the Loire was signalled by 

them. The battle between the fleets probably took place in the Bay of 

Quiberon and was viewed by Caesar's army from the neighbouring heights 

of St. Gildas. As the Veneti far surpassed the Romans in number and 

equipment of vessels, the victory of the Romans was all the more signal. 
—jfrimum, scil. ubi. 

armorum :; * equipment." "The word includes not merely arms but also 

the ship's tackling: so it means the complete equipment ofa vessel: cp. 

Gk. ór2a. 

neque—uvel: it is very unusual to have zegue or zec used once without 

another zegze or zéc following. In place of ve/ we might have az or ze, 

which latter is probably the correct reading. 

quibus—attributae: ** who had taken charge of several ships." 

quid agerent—àinsisterent :. ** what they were to do or what plan of fight- 

ing they were to adopt." — For the mood in agerezt—zzszsterent : F.L. 176, 

2; P.L. ur., 99 (a).—zzszszere : properly, '*to set oneself to." 
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rostro : what two cases may this be? 

turribus —excitatis : ** even though towers were erected," on the Roman 

ships: the abl. abs. is here equivalent to a concessive clause. Ships so 

furnished with towers were called zaves £uzrztae. Note that the regular 

construction would require Zas to be omitted and Zuzzzbus excitatis changed 

to £urres excitatas, as the object of szfera?at. The text, though ungram- 

matical, is far more forcible than the regular form. — We find a parallel to 

this construction in B. V., 4: frznczpibus convocatis hos conciliavit. 

ex-—navibus: **onthe side of the barbarian vessels." 

at—acciderent: f so that missiles could not very well be thrown into 

them from a lower standing place, and those discharged by the Gauls des- 

cended with greater force." ^ No doubt the weight of the Roman ZeZum 

prevented its being thrown to any great height and the Gauls would, there- 

fore, have a double advantage from the height of the bulwarks of their 

vessels. 

«na res: no doubt the victors would have lost the victory without this 

weapon. Caesar purposely avoids mentioning the possibility of a defeat. 

—ZdAsuz:; F.L. 134, 1 ; P.L. 82 (e). 

fakes praeacutae : in apposition to zes. The sharp edged hooks of the 

Romans fastened to long poles (B. tv., 17), like the faZces zzura/es employed 

in pulling down the turf walls of the enemy. 

non—faleium ;: understdaud formae after abszmuz: **of a shape not 

different from the shapes of hooks used in sieges." For case of forma : 

F.L. 131, 9; P.L. rm.; 85 (c).—yormae: F.L.:6, 355 PE HE S2008) 

These long hooks reached and cut the enemy's rigging and thus the ships 

of the enemy, propelled by sails only, would be left unmanageable. 

funes—destinabant :. ** the ropes which made the sail yards fast to the 

mast."—azemuas: the sail yards," called by the Greeks «épara. The 

Romanus had no technical word for these ropes. "They afterwards adopted 
the Greek word cerucAz (kpov xor). 

navigto—praerumpebantur :..**they were broken off by getting the ship 

under way."——»zavigzo incztafo : abl. abs. Explain fully the tenses in cozz- 

frehensi erant and. $raerumpebantur. 

quibus—abscissis : so far as meaning is concerned it matters little whether 

abscisszs (from aóscindo) or absczsis (from aósczdo) is the correct reading. 

concidebant ; **fell all in a heap." 
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Gaílicis navibus: **on the part of the Gallic ships": F.L. 134, 2; 

P.L. rr1t., 82 (f), i.—azmazzentzs : same as azza, above. 

ausus naviuwi: f control of the vessels. " —270 — eodeni. 

reliquum : note the emphatic position : F.L. 231, 7 ; P.L. rir., r1o (b). 

ut—fosset: **so that no act a little braver than usual was able to escape 

notice? : with /o7Zzzus, scil. soZ/£o, i.e., no act at all distinguished. 

CHAPTER XV. 

cum-—circumsteterant ; ** when two or three ships had surrounded one." 

It is not to be supposed that the Romans outnumbered the ships of the 

Veneti. The Romans concentrated. their forces on one vessel at a time in- 

stead of fighting the enemy in a genera! engagement. Explain the force of 

the distributive: F.L. 79, 8; P.L. 261 (c). Theindicative with cz shows 

that the time in two clauses is coincident or nearly so. 

transcendere—naves : f*tried to board the ships of the enemy." P y 

contendebant : the imperfect here is used of a repeated act : F.L. 216, 5; 

PE. 1...97 (b). 

7 &« quod — et hoc, i.e., * such tactics, such a stratagem." 

cum-——auxilium: **when no remedy was discovered against .his move- 

ment " : literally, **a remedy for this thing."—42 rez — 2avium expugnationz. 

ac iam-—possent : *and all along the vessels being turned in that direc- 
tion in which the wind drove them, suddenly so great a stillness and calm 

ensued that they could not move from their position." Distinguished zazz, 

time to the present and. including it ; zzeze, the present moment. —gzo —z 

quam partem.—subito: note emphatic position. What would be the usual 

position ?—7:a/acia, a pure Greek word pa2akía, t is quite possible that 

. Caesar added zrazquiz/ifas to express the force of the Greek word. The 
Gallic ships had no oars. 

quidem adds emphasis to the relative: '*this circumstance indeed." 

[14 negotium : here **engagement."  Derive zegofzum. 

Berpaucae ; notice that Caesar prefers Pezpaucz to fauczssimi. 

fervenerint : others read fervenirent. The perfect lays stress on the fact 

occurring at a given period of time, here expressed by socis zuterventu, and 

means that very few ships reached land then or after. The imperfect would 

express the fact as a consequence of a preceding preposition. 
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aó hora—quarta: 'The Roman day began at six a.m., and lasted to six 

p.m. ; divided into twelve equal parts. "The night was generally divided 

into four watches (guatwor vig//iae) extending from 6 p.m. to 6a.m. It 

is probable that the battle here mentioned was fought about the time of the 

autumnal equinox; so that gzaz/a Aora would be about IO o'clock in the 

morning. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

bellum Venetorum : **the war against the Veneti" : note the objective 

genitive. 

cum-—tum : ** not only—but also." 

gravioris aetatis: ** of more advanced age" : gen. of description. 

navium quod ubique fuerat: **all their ships": literally, ** whatever of 

ships had been (to them) every where."—zavzu partitive genitive: F.L. 

69, 10; P.L. ri1., 8r (b). 

veliqui—habebant: **the rest had nowhere to betake themselves, nor 

any means of defending their towns,"—gzo reciferent—aut eo. rectferent : 

Others take Za£ebazt — sciebant : see note Chap. xit, D. ri. 

in quos—statuit: **on these Caesar thought that he ought to inflict pun- 

ishment the more severely on this account, in order that the right of ambas- 

sadors might be observed more scrupulously in future by the barbarians." 
—"vindicare in aliquem is properly **to claim a right against a person," 

hence *(to punish a person." For the reference to Zzu5 /egatorum : see B. 

XI cT. 

necato: Caesar's rigour against his enemies is well known. 

sub corona: referring to the old custom of selling the captives in war 

with a cozoza or chaplet on their head. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

dum-—geruntur ; F.L. 201, 3; P.L. r.,99 (f), iii.—eum £s copas: 

** with these legions": see Chap. XI. 

pervenit : either present or perfect ; cp. Caes. I., 46, dum Aaec geruntur. . . 

nuntiatum est ; N., 22, dum—geruntur . . . Casszvelaunus . . . mittit. 

Ais: for dative ; F.L. 120, 2; P.L. 111., 82 (e), ii. 
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summam imperii: the supreme command " : cp. B. 1., 41, 11., 4, 4e 

SUA , Nl., II, 5224721. 0pudum verum. 

ex quibus—coegerat: **from among whom he had assembled an army 
and great forces." ^ Schneider says that cogzas means *5men" and not 

** things " and that the phrase copzas cogz or coactas always refers to '* men." 

Besides Caesar in the next chapter says that no attention was paid to collect- 

ing supplies. Í 

Ais paucis diebus: ** within the past few days." Note the use of Zzs 

referring to a time near the present, zZ.z., after the arrival of Sabinus. For 

thevcase: E317 82, 275 PLI. rm, 85 (b): 

Awulerei: Eburovices: the Aulerci formed four cantons in Gaul. [See 

proper names.] "The A:ercz Ewsrovzces were often called Eózrozes, N. 

Ww. of the Carnutes, along the west bank of the Segzaza (Seine), above 

Lutetia (Paris). Their chief town was Mediolanum, afterwards éurovzces 

(now Evreux). 

auctores belli : **the originators of the war." 

nolebant : supply sezatores from senzata. 

gerditorum—latronum : men. were ferdzti who were without means, 

ruined financially. | So Caesar speaks of the followers of Catiline, czves fez- 

diti. "Translate '*of men of broken fortunes and marauders " : probably a 

class of men who lived a wild, marauding life. 

quos—revocabat : ** whom the hope of booty and the love of fighting 

were alluring away from the tillage of the soil and from regular work." 

The war against the Gauls was now in its third year, so that the primitive 
life of the people was now being demoralized. 

Joco : ablative absolute: f*his position being in all respects convenient." 

— castris with Zenebat : F.L. 85, 3 ; P.L. 11., 125 (a). 

duum- spatio: fat a distance of two miles." — uz»: millium scil. 

gassuum.—duum is an archaic form for Zuoruzz: so also the archaic geni- 

tive drachgmum, mummum, talentum following numerals.—s2a/zo: why 
ablative?  F.L. 58, 6 ; P.L. 160 (d). 

hostibus — hostium : *'in the eyes of the enemy": F.L, 134, 2; 
ipsom 82:(£): 

nostrorum-——carperetur ;: *in our soldier's talk was to a certain extent 

criticized." 

vocibus: in the plural veces has the meaning often of **abuse," **cla- 
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mour" ; see B. L, 39 ; III., 24 ; VI., 36.—/onnzAil. Distinguish in meaning 

nonnihil, nihil non ; nonnulli, nulli nou ; non nemo ; nemo non 5 nonnun- 

quam, Hunguam 72071 ; HOHHHSquam, nusquam 420A. 

tantamque —graebuit : ** and he conveyed so great an impression of cow- 

ardice." 

7d refers back to caszzzs se fenebat. 

graesertim—existimabat : ** he (Sabinus) thought that he, as a lieuten- 

ant-general, ought not to fight especially in the absence of his commander- 

in-chief."—f4ezeret : F.L. 198, 4 ; P.L. 111., 85 (a), ii, foot note 2. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

idoneum —delegit : ** he picked a man suited to his purpose and adroit." 
Distinguish in meaning 227/720 and deZgo. 

ex Ais— unum ex Ais. 
* 

quin—edocet : à. good example of Caesar's sententious style. He says that 

he only gave orders without telling us what the orders were. We learn, 

however, from the sequel the orders given. 

qui: F.L. 232, note; P.L. IL, 239.—fvo ferfuga: ''as a deserter," 

Generall erfuga is a deserter, who  betrays his party: Zzazsfuga a y S , y party (S 
waverer, who changes or forsakes his party. 

H 

froponit ; ** pictures," or ** represents," 

neque—educat : literally, **and that it was not later than the next night 

that Sabinus would lead his troops secretly out of camp" : quzg—qui 

«0n, le., «t 505m. "Translate: **that Sabinus would not delay longer 

than the next night in secretly withdrawing his troops out of camp. "—-c/azi: 

for ca/am : xt. KAL, **to conceal" : cp. ce/o, kaZoz o. 

occasionem—esse : «the chance of fighting a. successful battle should not 

belost."  Distinguish in meaning azez/e, **to lose" through negligence: 8 S , S Sg 
£erdo, **to lose," wilfully. 

iri oportere : generally impersonal verbs are joined with the inf. pass., 
not act. —ofofe£ is said to be connected with Pars, Pa7/zo, etc., and origi- 

nally meant, *'it falls to my share" : F.L. 162, 4 ; P.L. iJ., 72 (i). 

superiorum dierum Sabini: dierum is gen. of description and .Sabzmi is 

subjective genitive : for a combination of the two genitives: cp. B. II, 17 ; 

eorum dierum consuetudine itineris nostri perspecta. 
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spes Venetici belli : **the hopes which thev entertained regarding the war 
with the Veneti " : subjective genitive. 

quod—credunt : à causal clause in. apposition to xes. — Caesar thinks that 

in most men *'the wish is father to the thought." 

frius—quam sit concessum : F.L. 201, 5 ; P.L. r1Ó., 99 (f), iv. 

laeti : ** witb Joy." 

ut—Pwvictoria : ** (as they would have done) if victory had been assured." 

With zz scil. Pergerent.—explorata victoria : abl. abs.—awu£- u£fote, sicuti, 

tanquam : F.L. 195, 3.—sarmentis — sarpmentis : from sarfo, ** I prune? : 

properly *'prunings." — vzrg«/ta : properly **green twigs" ; cp. vzreo, 

veridis. —quibus— ut eis: F.L. 181, 1 ; P.L. ur., 99 (a), 1. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

zmo: *'from the foot" of the slope.—z»»: : adjectives are used as 

nouns: so Zz azgusto B. 1L, 25 ; gznimum in the next sentence. 

fassus: F.L. 69,9; P.L. ri., 149, 92. The Roman fassus was a 

double step- 5 Roman 2edes—4 ft. 10 in. in. English. measurement ; so 

that a Roman mile (zzZ//e fassus) was 4854 ft. —1618 yds., or 142 yds. less 

than the English mile.—:;z7cz/er is an adverb and zz/e fassus goes with 

acclivis, as accusative of extent of space. 

magno cursu: **at a full run." 

quam minimum spatii: **as little time as possible." —sa£zz — femporzs : 
partitive genitive: F.L. 69, 10; P.L. rr1., 81 (b). 

examimatique pervenerunt : *and they were out of breath when they 

arrived." Note the difference of idiom. 

Sabznus—dat : Sabinus cheered on his men and finding them anxious 

for battle gave the signal at once." —«cufzentibus, scil. ezs.—da£ : historical 

present: B. D. 216,2. (a); B... ai. ,:97: (a). 

Zmpeditis—onera : ** while the enemy were encumbered on account of 

the loads which they carried."—40s7/óus : abl. absolute: F.L. 100, 5; 

P.L. 1it1., 85 (o).—2a : the sazzzenta and virgulta. 

duabus fortis, scil castrorum : what were the names of the gates of a 

Roman camp ? 

factum est : **the result was." 
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opportunitate : abl. of cause: so also Zusczemtia, defatzgatione, virtute, 

exercitatione. —ferrent, scil. &estes. 

ac: f but," literally **and further": cp. use of ez: Cic. Rosc. Amer. 

IO: az/:po non deficiam, et id quod suscepi perferam : ** I will not fail, but 

I will perform what I have undertaken." 

occiderunt : distinguish in meaning occiderunt, occiderunt. 

paucos : ** only a few." 

ut est: **as on the one hand the spirit of the Gauls is quick and ready to 

undertake wars, so on the other their resolution is too slack and nerveless to 

bear up against calamity." ^ Caesar often mentions the fickle and irresolute 

character of the Gauls. 

CHAPTER XX. 

fere: note the usual position of ere. 

zn Aquitaniam ; why is the preposition necessary ? 

quae pars—aestimanda : ** which division, as has been said before, by 

reason both of its extent and population, is to be considered a third par, 

of Gaul." Caesar does not mean that Aquitania formed a third of Gault 

but that its extent and population would warrant us in regarding it on an 

equality with the other two divisions.—2/—s/: see B. 1., chap. I. —ex 

—4arte : ex has here the same meaning as in Aaeres ex asse, ** a sole heir" : 
and in adverbial phrases as ex aeguo, **in the way of what is just. " 

faucis ante annis: express this in other ways. "Twenty-two years before 

this, in the war with Sertorius (78-72 B.c.), Hirtuleius, the lieutenant of 

Sertorius, defeated both Praeconinus and Mallius. Note uz —zz quibus : 
so ztde— e quibus. 

viris fortibus Tolosa: **brave men of Tolosa" : so Bell. Civil. r., 24. 

Cn. JMagius Cremona ; MIL, 7Y: zofos equites Aomanos, C. Fleginatem 

Placentia, A. Grantum Puteolis, M. SSacrativinam Cafua. The ablative 

may be due to an ab omitted. 

Jfinitimae Ais regionibus: what adjectives govern the dative? F.L. 

60, 2 ; P.L. rr1., 82 (e), v. 

evocatis : soldiers who had been discharged after serving their time might 

be again called to service by a special summons of their commander-in- 

chief. They were then called eveca£z, and were generally exempt from 

menial duties, or serving as pioneers or sentinels, and they were allowed to 

use horses on the march. 
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b Sotzafes : the name is Keltic, meaning ''heroes." It is still retained in 

the town .Sos. 

subito— ostenderunt :. ** suddenly they unmasked their infantry which they 

had posted in ambush in a valley closed on all sides."—cozza/As: **a 

valley " shut in on all sides by heights. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

supertoribus victoriis: the defeat of Praeconinus and Mallius: for case 

F.L. 64, 4; P.L. 1Ir., 161, 126.—f7et;: derived from root seen in frzzzes, 

Jor-tis, fre-mum. — Nhat adjectives govern the ablative? 

fositam : ** depended."—2aarent : for mood : F.L. 198, 3; P.L. rrr., 

177, 167. See also cugerent. 

reliquis legfonibus: the legions from which the twelve cohorts which 

formed the force of Crassus were composed. 

adotescentulo duce : ** when they had ozZy a stripling for a leader": abl. 

absol.: F.L. 100, 5; P.L. 85 (o).—7osses? : dependent question ; F.L. 

170::2/: PI, TII- 99 (d). 

vertere : Caesar rarely uses this form of the 3rd pl. perf. act. In Sallust, 

Livy and Tacitus it often occurs. 

ex ifinere: literally : **leaving his line of march," **off his line of 

march," **by single escalade." 

cundculis—actis : sometimes they ran mines and mantlets against the 

mounds."  'The word cuzzceuius means properly a rabbit and like some 

other military terms in use amongst the Romans is derived from the animal 

kingdom : cp. scorzo, ozagri. 

cuius rei—Aquitani: *a device in which the Aquitani are very skilful 

indeed." Note the superlative absolute. ^ What adjectives govern the 

genitive ? 

aerariae secturae: ' copper mines": properly *'copper excavations," 

diligentia: * owing to the watchfulness" : ablative of cause 

faciunt x scil. zd quod Zmperatum erat. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

in ea re—intentis : **the attention of all our men being occupied in these 

arrangements," — With zzZentzs the more usual construction is Zz. eazz rez, 
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Adcantuanmus: others read. Adzazunzazus, meaning the **ore desired," 

from ad/ant, desire." 

summam imperii : see note, Chap. XVIL, B. 111. 

cum. sexcentis—dediderint : ** along with six hundred faithful followers 

whom they call so/Zu7z? : and this is their compact, that in life they enjoy 

all privileges in common with those to whose friendship they have devoted 

themselves. "—so/Zurzos: some say the word is derived from the Basque, 

or Iberian sa/dz, **a horse," or sa/duz, **a cavalier." Others say that the 

word is derived from the same root as the German so//ez, and means 

devinctus, obligatus. According to Athenaeus they died with the king 

even if he died a natural death. "Valerius Maximus mentions this custom : 

B. 1., 6, 11: Ceteri nefas esse ducebant proelio superesse, cum. ds. occt- 

disset pro cuius salute spiritum. devovissent. "lacitus mentions a similar 

custom among the Germans (Germ. 14 : cp. VIL, 40) : cientes, quibus more 

Gallorum nefas est etam in extrema fortuna deserere patronos. 

si quid Ais accidat: à euphemism for muriantur: cp. & rt máÜo.— d 

fBávor. 

sibi mortem consciscant: literally: **adjudge death to themselves," 

** commit suicide." 

quisquam; note that guzsquamt and u//us are used in negative : qguzvzs 

and qzz/zbet in affirmative clauses. 

cum. Ais : resuming the sentence interrupted by the parenthesis explaining 

the meaning of soZur?z, *' with these I say." 

eadem——conditione : * on the same terms": what verbs govern the 

ablative ? 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

arms—acceptis : express this in various ways. 

et natura—munitum : **fortified by both its natural position and art." 

paucis — erat: **within a few days after his arrival there."—/fauezs 

diebus : the ablative marks an interval between two events. —4225:us is here 

equivalent to 20s/gzas: and also marks the time within which the event 

happened: cp. B. IV., 18, diebus decem quibus materia coepta est com- 

gortari, which is equivalent to aze deci postquam, etc. 

quoquoversum ; **in all directions." 

ad—4Aquitaniae ; **to those states of Hither Spain which adjoin Aqui- 
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tania": observe the Latin idiom.  |Hither Spain (Zzspamia  Citerior, 

subsequently Zarzacomenszs) included the district between the Iberus (E270) 

and the Pyrenees. 

adventu: ablative of time or reason. 

ommés annos; during the whole period of the war with Sertorius, 82, 

B.C.— 72, B.C. 

Ai—iénstituunt : ** these men, in the same way as the Roman people, set 

about selecting positions, fortifying a camp, cutting our men off from 

supplies. — cozzsuetudzze : F.L. 71, 3; P.L. ur, 85 (e).—comeatibus : 

IBS T8552! (1) P215 T1155495: (a): 

quod ;: refers to the preceding sentence and the clause suas copzas.— 

relinquere s an equivalent to it. 

diduci: *spread out" so as to command the different avenues and pre- 

vent them being surrounded by the enemy. 

et —relinquere : **and. that they still left behind a sufficient number to 

guard the camp."—^raesidzz : part. gen. ; F.L. 69, 10 ; P.L. rrr, 81 (b). 

minus commode: a mild way (Zo£es) of saying, ** with great difficulty." 

Z7 dies; daily, used with words expressing increase or diminution : 

quotidie, daily, expressing anything daily repeated. Translate : Ze goes Zo 

school daily : he grows stronger day. 

' Note the force of ze in decertare, decertaret: **to fight a decisive battle. 

depugnare. 

consilium : a council of war. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

jdroductis, instituta, conzectis: the ablative absolutes are not quite co- 

ordinate in time. "The time in the first would. be over before the time in 

the other two participles.—/7cz acze: the forces of Crassus were small, 

and instead of drawing up his soldiers in the usual form (aczes zrz//ex) he 

places them in two lines, on the right and on the left, with the auxiliaries 

thrown into the centre. 

quid—caferent: for the partitive genitive: F.L. 69, 10; P.L. rir., 81 

(b)  Forthe subjunctive: F.L. 176, 2 ; P.L. ti1., 99 (a). 

obsessis—potiri : *to blockade the roads, cut off our supplies, and thus 

win a bloodless victory." The first ablative absolute explains how that 

happens which is expressed by the other two, 
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impeditos—cogitabant: *they decided to attack them encumbered on 

the march, and with their packs to carry, when self-confidence was im- 

paired."  Distinguish sarciza, baggage of the individual soldiers : z;zfed;- 

menta, the baggage of the whole army. 

castris: often zz is omitted in such cases: cp. B. IIL, 17: Saózmus 

castris sese tenebat. 

Cum —effecissent :. **since by their hesitation and by the impression 

of cowardice which they gave, the enemy had made our soldiers all the 

more eager for fighting." Another reading is /zid?ores: the translation 

then is: *'being more timid than their reputation." 

exspectari—oportere : impersonal verbs are generally joined with the 

infinitive Passzve, not aczze. 

omnibus cupientibus : ** and finding them all eager" : abl. absolute. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

Cum. complerent : F.L. 198, 3; P.L. 111., 177, 167. 

quultis telis contectis : ** by a shower of darts."—va//o: F.L. 158, 2 (1); 

ISTIS ESSE )s 

quibus—confidebat : **in whom Crassus had little confidence so far as 

fighting was concerned."—4zzbus: F.L. 105, 9; P.L. ri1., 82 (e), r. 

ad aggerem : scil. faciendum : **to form a rampart" : the Romans in 

consequence of the height of the enemy's camp had to make a sloping 

mound up to it, like the z22ex made in sieges. 

speciem —pugnantium : *'*the appearance and impression of combatants." 

cespitibus : **turfs," * sods." 

constanter ac nom timide : ** with steadiness and even intrepidity." 

n10n. cadem. diligentia munita : **that the camp had not been formed with 

the same care on the side of the decuman gate." As the Romans invari- 

ably protected the camp with a rampart and ditch : zzuz:re castra often 

means fto form a camp." Where was the ota decurzana ? 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

graemizs pollicitationzbusque: it is more than likely that no rewards 

would be given in the heat of battle: so we may take the expression to 

mean: ''*by the promise of reward." 

vellet : dependent question ; F.L. 176, 2 ; P.L. i1r., 99, (d). 
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fraesidio castris : F.L. 134, 1 ; P.L. 11., 82, (c). 

éintrifae : **not worn out" : a participle negatived : cp. zzdefessus, c/lae- 

$us, 2nvocatus. 

omnium, scil. Aoszzuzz. 

videri : scil. Possent. from. the osse? following. ^ Note that zzwsquam 

videri Posset means '*before they could see," without implying that they 

ever saw : while Pzzusquam videri potuit, means ** before they could see," 
" implying they saw : F.L. 201, 5 ; P.L. 11L., 99, (f), 1v. 

quid vei gereretur: *' what was going on": F.L. 176,2; P.L. mI, 

99, (d). 
quod : xefers to the thought in redzzegratzs viribus, z.e., the renewal of 

strength. 

consuevit: generally happens " : see note B, 111., chapter 1. 

desperatis—rebus : see note on B. 1II., chapter rir. 

ger munitiones: *'all along the entrenchments": cp. IV., 33, fev 
temonem percurrere. 

afertzissimis camfis: Crassus was probably in the low lying lands south 

of the Garonne, within the Department of Gironde. 

multa nocte: **far on in the night" : cp. B. 1, 22 : zuu/fo dze, 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

hac audita pugna : express this in different ways. 

ultro: literally, to a point beyond : z//fra: af a point beyond. The 

word may be translated by ** further." 

Zarbelli— Cocosates : for the position of their tribes see the map. Many 

of these names still survive in their modern names : Tarbelli in Za77es, the 

Bigerriones in 2Zgo;7e, the Elusates, in Kaze, the Ausci in A4cA, the 

Garumni in Gaozze, the Sibuzates in .SSaubusse. 

gaucae ultimae nationes : **a few tribes, the remotest." 

tempore: F.L. 105, 9. Note; P.L. rir., 85, (k), iii. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

iam: f*by this time." 

omni Gallia facata : ** amid the general reduction of Gaul" : F.L. roo, 

SEEPED. 1:17, 85, (0). 
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Morini—essent : **the only people under arms were the Morini and 

Menapii" : F.L. 188, 5, (a) ; P.L. r11., 99, (c). 

neque-—et mon. 

Jonge—ac : ** in a way far different from." 

eo—in eas silvas et paludes. 

initium : *' entrance." 

repulerunt : the forms veppuli, religto, repperit may be accounted from 

the fact that »eZ may be the prefix and the principle of assimilation was 

observed. 

deperdo: mote that $erdo and its compound denote wilful negligence in 

losing : azzz£o implies to lose from indifference. 

deinceps: a word compounded of dezz (de-in-de) and the suffix ces. It 

signifies an uninterrupted series. The meaning then is, *'during all the 
days that Caesar spent in the country." 

imprudentibus : ** off their guard," because engaged in cutting timber, 

etc. It would be more common to find zzz »z/ztes.—nmzailitibus : abl. abs. 

omnem —collocabat : **he collected together all that timber, which was 

cut down, directly facing the enemy, and he piled it as a rampart on each 

flank." Notice the force of the imperfect. 

magno spatio—confecto : **a large space having been cleared."—faauczs 

diebus: abl. within a point of time." 

extrema. impedimenta —nostros : **the rear of the baggage train was 

coming within reach of our men."  Distinguish fecus, fecórzs : **a collec- 

tion of cattle," and fecus, Peciídzs, **asingle head " of cattle. Explain the 

subjunctives Zezeren£tur—peterent. —denstores silvas —denszores partes silvae. 

eiusmodi tempestates; literally, **storms of such kind," ze, **such 

storms," or ** such tempestuous weather. "—4cozzsecufae scil. su22£.—5ub pellz- 

Óus : literally, **under skins," z.e., as we say, ''under cover." The tents 

under which the Roman soldiers slept in summer were covered with skins. 

In winter, generally, Caesar went into Z:5erza either in the towns of Gallia 

or under huts built for the winter. 

Aulercis : the Aulerci Eburovices are meant [see Proper Names]. 

in. Aibernis collocavit ; this includes the forces under Sabinus and Crassus, 



SIIORT EXERCISES 

BASED ON CAESAR'S GALLIC WAR, B. III. 

For oral translatzon into Latin. 

NOoTE.— The student is supposed to read carefully the chapter on which 

each of the following exercises is based and to note carefully every con- 

struction before attempting to translate the sentences into Latin. 

I. 

I. Servius Galba was sent by Caesar against the Veragri. 2. He set 

out with one legion against the Allobroges whose territories extend from 

the lake of Geneva to the top of the Alps. 3. Caesar wished to open a 

road over the Alps. 4. Ile knew that merchants often at great risk were 

wont to go to those places. 5. Ambassadors were sent from all sides to 

Galba and peace was made. 6. What was the name of the village in 

which Galba passed the winter? : 7. This village was hemmed in by very 

high mountains. $8. A river divided the town into two parts ; one of which 

was assigned to the Roman legion. 9. This place was fortified by Galba, 

the lieutenant. ro. He took several forts by storm and stationed there a 

garrison. 

TI 

I. Caesar ordered the soldiers to collect corn to that place. 2. He was 

informed that the Gauls had seized the mountains. 3. The mountains 

which overhung are held by the Seduni and Veragri. 4. The Gauls, to 

whom he had assigned one part of the village had left during the night. 

5. It happened that they suddenly renewed the war and tried to crush the 

Roman legion. 6. The legion was not complete because two cohorts had 

been withdrawn (from it). 7. These cohorts had been sent for the purpose 

of obtaining supplies. $8. The soldiers of these two cohorts, on account of 

the unevenness of the ground, did not think that they were able to with- 

stand the attack of the Veragri. 9. When we made an onset against them, 

they were unable to withstand ourtroops. 10. The Veragri were persuaded 

that the Romans were attempting to seize the places for the purpose of 

holding them. 
49 
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III. 

I. The work on the winter quarters had not been fully finished by Galba. 
2. Sufficient provision for supplies had not been made by our men. 3. 

'The enemy made a surrender and gave us hostages. 4. It is impossible 

that aid should come to us in this war. 5. This war happened contrary to 

his expectation. 6. The heights were manned by the forces of the enemy. 

7. Supplies cannot be brought up because the roads are blocked up. $8. 

Let us make a sortie and hasten to a place of safety by the same roads by 

which we came. 9. A majority determined to abandon the baggage and 

hasten to a place of safety. 10. After making a sortie, we defended our 

camp. 
TVA 

I. There was hardly time for giving a signal. 2. From every side the 

enemy hurled darts against our men. 3. Our men at first from their 

higher position hurled no weapon without effect. 4. When the enemy were 

wearied with long fighting, they withdrew and fresh men took their 

places. 5. Our men were so few that they could not withdraw from the 

fight, even when they were tired. 6. When one part of the camp was 

hard pressed by our men, to that quarter the enemy sent aid. 7. No 

chance is given to them of doing any of these things. $8. They cannot 

leave the place where they stand even when wounded. 

V. 

I. The enemy fought for more than six hours. 2. Not only did the 

enemy press them more vigorously, but they began to fill up the trenches. 

3. In the battle with the Nervii, Servius was exhausted with many wounds. 

4. We said that Caesar was a man ofgreat valour. 5. The only hope of 

safety lies in making a sortie. 6. Call together the officers and order them 

to stop the fight. 7. We picked up the spent weapons. $8. Refresh 

yourselves for your toil and then make a sortie from the camp. 9. AIl 

your hope of safety rests in your own valour. 

VI. 

I. The enemy suddenly made a sortie from every quarter against our 

men. 2. You leave us no opportunity either of finding out what is doing 

or of collecting our wits. 3. Do you entertain the hope of slaying your 

enemies? 4. Out of more that one thousand men nearly one hundred 

were slain. 5. It was well known that more than a third of the enemy 

were slain in this battle, 6. Galba had come with one purpose but saw 
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that he had met with a different state of things. 7. After this battle was 
fought, there was a great lack of arms and supplies among the enemy. 

8. After setting fire to all the dwellings of the enemy, Galba led his army 

into winter quarters. 
VII. 

I. When Caesar had conquered the Belgae, he set out for Italy. 2. At 

the beginning of winter, a war suddenly broke out amongst the Gauls. 3. 

He desired to go to all these places and to ascertain what the cause of the 

war was. 4. Crassus with one legion was in a district very close to the 

ocean. 5. There was a great scarcity of corn in that district. 6. Caesar 

sent to the different states lieutenants for the purpose of obtaining corn. 7. 

After he had sent tribunes of the soldiers, he went into winter quarters. 

8. He despatched one legion into the country of the Veneti. 

ND, 

I. The influence of the Veneti is very great because they hold all the 

sea coast. 2. The Veneti often cross into Britain in ships. 3. They 

surpassed all the other tribes of Gaul in their knowledge of naval affairs. 

4. Caesar says that almost all who were accustomed to use ships were 

subject to the Veneti. 5. By returning two Romans, the enemy thought 

that the hostages which had been given to Crassus would be received. 6. 

We had rather receive our hostages than remain in slavery to the Romans. 

7. They agreed amongst themselves to urge the states of Gaul to act in a 

body. 8. We would enjoy the liberty which our forefathers have given 

to us rather than endure the slavery imposed by the Romans. 9. If you 

wish to receive your ambassadors, send back our hostages to us. 

IX. 

I. Meanwhile ships were constructed, rowers organized and sailors 

collected in Gaul. 2. Crassus informed Caesar of all these matters. 3. 

As soon as he could, he set out into the country of the Veneti and began 

to collect rowers for that war. 4. We knew how great a crime we have 

been guilty of. 5. They apprehended and threw into chains ambassadors, 

men who are always looked upon as sacred. 6. Considering the magnitude 

of the danger let us build as many ships as possible and let us provide all 

that is necessary for the war. 7. They had great confidence in their ships 

because they were aware that our soldiers had no knowledge of the locality 

where they would carry on the war. $8. They were particularly strong in 

ships, still everything turned out contrary to expectation. 9. Navigationis 
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a very different thing in the river Loire from what it is on the broad ocean. 

IO. "They formed their plans when it was generally known where Caesar 

would carry on the war. 

X. 

I. The difficulty of carrying on the war was very great, nevertheless 

Caesar was led to undertake it from the league of so many states. 2. The 

wrong done to the Romans aroused the soldiers to renew the war. 3. If 

we overlook this revolt, the Morini may do the same thing. 4. They 

renewed the war against the Romans after the hostages had been given. 

5. Since all the Gauls are quickly excited to war, the army must be 

distributed among several communities. 7. Caesar thought that the Gauls 

should be aroused to war and that his army ought to be distributed among 

the states of Gaul. $8. Almost all the Gauls are fond of a change in 

government and are easily excited to war. 9. Before the states formed a 

league, the army must be sent among them. 

XI. 

I. The lieutenant was sent into the country of the Treveri with six 

legions. 2. He charged the lieutenant to keep the Belgae in allegiance. 

3. The Germans had been summoned to the aid of the Belgae. 4. "They 

attempted to cross the river by means of boats. 5. Crassus with many 

auxiliary troops set out for that region. 6. Sabinus took care that such 

powerful nations should be kept apart. 7. The Romans appoint Decimus 

Brutus commander over all their vessels. 8. The general himself, as soon 

as he was able, set out against the enemy. 9. Caesar himself hastened to 

the sea coast with all the infantry. 10. Auxiliary troops assembled from 

all the neighbouring districts. 

XII. 

I. The towns were situated on high promontories or on tongues of land. 

2. "There is no access to the towns either on foot or by ships. 3. The tide 

in that place comes up every twelve hours. 4. At ebb-tide he saw that the 

ships were wrecked on the shoals. 5. Caesar shut out the sea by means 

of dykes and dams, which he made level with the walls of the town. 6. 

'The enemy moved their goods the more easily, because they had an abund- 

ance of ships. 7. During the greater part of the summer Caesar was 

detained by storms. $. The ports were few, so that there was a great 

difficulty in bringing their vessels to land. 9. The places situated on the 

sea were protected by the advantages of their position. 
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XIII. 

I. The ships are made flat bottomed, that they may the more easily 

encounter the shoals. 2. The prows of all the ships were made perpen- 

dicular, to withstand the violence of the waves. 3. Theships, which were 

made wholly of oak, could withstand any violence, however great. 4. The 

Veneti used timbers a. foot thick, spikes of iron of the thickness of one's 

thumb, iron cables instead of ropes, and hides for sails. 5. The enemy did 

not use canvas on account of its scarcity, and because they were not able to 

steer their ships with sails of such a kind. (6. Our ships could neither 

bear a storm easily nor stay in shallow water with safety. 7. The ships of 

the enemy were better suited to withstand the force of the storms. 8. No 

dart thrown by our men could easily reach the ships of the enemy, on 

account of their height. 9. When they ran before the wind, the enemy had 

no fear of the rocks. 10. When the ships of our men were left by the tide, 

they greatly dreaded all kinds of mishaps. 

XIV. 

I. So much labour was spent in vain that we could not check the enemy's 
flight, nor injure them. 2. When Caesar learned that several towns were 

taken, he awaited the arrival of the fleet. 3. As soon as the Roman fleet 

was seen by the enemy, they set out from their port with all their ships 

completely equipped. 4. Brutus said that he did not know what the enemy 

would do in the battle. 5. ** What mode of battle," said he, ** will they 

adopt in such an emergency?" 6. Their ships cannot be injured by the 

beaks of our ships, because they are made of oak. 7. When the sails and 

rigging were torn away, their ships were of no use to them. .8. Our men 

were greatly superior to the enemy, because the battle was fought in sight 

of the Roman commander. 9. Our troops occupied all the hills, from 

which the battle could be seen. T 

bé rendre: 

I. Three or four ships at a time surrounded each of the enemy's vessels. 

2. Our men at this time strove to board the ships of the enemy. 3. After 

the barbarians observed our men boarding the ships of the enemy, the latter 

sought safety by flight. 4. Since they found no relief for this, they turned 

their ships about. 5. They were not able to stir, on account of the calm. 

6. 'The sudden calm was extremely opportune for pursuing them singly. 

7. Very few of the ships of the enemy reached the land in safety. 8. The 

battle against the Veneti lasted from about IO a, m. to sunset. 9. On that 

day the Roman soldiers fought bravely, for Caesar was witnessing the battle 

on the neighbouring heights. 
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XVI. 

I. The Romans brought the war to a close by this battle. 2. Whatever 

ships we have any where, have been collected in this place. 3. We have 

no place to retreat to, nor can we defend our towns. 4. The enemy sur- 

rendered their towns on that day to our commander. 5. They must be 

punished, that they may in future regard the rights of ambassadors. 6. 

When the enemy were conquered, Caesar put all the senators to death. 7. 

"The inhabitants of that state he sold as slaves. $8. In this battle the Veneti 

lost very many ships. 9. The barbarians carefully observed for the future 

the rights of ambassadors. 

XVII. 

1. While the lieutenant was receiving large forces from Caesar, Viridovix 

was collecting his troops. 2. Viridovix collected large forces from the states 

which had revolted. 3. Within a few days past, the enemy's gates had 

been closed fü the Romans, 4. Hope of plunder had called out a large 

number of robbers from all parts of Gaul. 5. "They had been allured from 

agricultural pursuits and their ordinary business by their desire for plunder. 

6. Every day Viridovix offered Sabinus a chance to fight. 7. In con- 

sequence of the absence of Caesar, Sabinus was unwilling to fight except 

on even terms. $8. A lieutenant ought not to fight unless some favourable 

chance is offered. 9. The enemy dared to go even to the rampart of the 

camp. IO. Atthe distance of ten miles the enemy took up their position 

on a hill. 
XVIII. 

I. Sabinus persuaded a certain man who was very shrewd to go over to 

the enemy as a deserter. 2. Caesar instructed this man what he wished to 

be done. 3. This man, a Gaul, told them that Sabinus on the next night 

would lead his army out of camp. 4. This man told the enemy in what 

straits the Romans were. 5. The opportunity of leading the army out of 

camp ought not to be thrown away. £6. Men generally are glad to believe 

what they wish. 7. They did not go to the camp till they had collected 

faggots to fill up the trench. 8. All shouted out: ** We must not lose the 

chance of conquering the enemy." 9. With joy they set out to the camp 

after collecting twigs with which they intended to fill up the trench. 1o. 

On that day, he set out for the purpose of bringing aid to Caesar. 

XIX. 

I. They hastened with great speed, in order that the Romans might not 

rally and arm themselves. 2. The spot where the camp was situated, 
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gradually sloped to the plain. 3. With such speed they hastened that they 

arrived at that place breathless. 4. Very little time was given our men for 

arming themselves. |. 5. When they got to the camp all out of breath, 

Sabinus gave his men the signal which they desired. (6. It happened that 

our men made a sortie from two gates. |. 7. On account of the valour of the 

soldiers, not even one of the enemy escaped. $8. As the Gauls undertake 

war with eagerness, so they are by no means resolute in bearing defeat. 

XX. 

I. Almost at the same time P. Crassus was waging war in these places 

where the army of Valerius had been defeated a few years before. 2. 

Caesar said that Aquitania forms the third part of Gaul. 3. Mallius fled 

from the same place after losing his baggage train. 4. No moderate activity 

must be employed. 5. When he had arrived there and learned that it was 

the place where Valerius had been killed a few years before he used no 

ordinary diligence. (6. On his arrival, the Sotiates collected all the forces 

they could and attacked our army on the march. 7. When the cavalry of 

the enemy were repulsed, the commander led the infantry against the enemy. 

8. The enemy renewed the battle when they saw that our forces were 

scattered. 9. He collected all the force and engaged in battle on that day 

with the enemy. 

XXI. 

I. Since the safety of all Aquitania depends on our valour, let us not 
turn our backs. 2. What can they do with a mere boy foraleader. 3. 

They wish to show what they can do without their general, 4. Sometimes 

they made sorties, and som&fimes they worked mines up to the walls. 5. 

A large number of the enemy spent with wounds began to retreat to their 

town. 6. The people of Aquitania are very well skilled in working mines. 

7. Owing to the watchfulness of our men they could accomplish nothing 

with mines. 8. They asked Caesar to receive them and their citizens in 

surrender. 9. When this request was granted, all were ordered to hand 

over their arms to our officers, - 

XXII. 

I. The king from one part of the town attempted to make a sally. 2. 

He set out with six hundred devoted followers, called soldurii. 3. They 

enjoy all the blessings of life in common with those to whose friendship 

they have devoted themselves. 4. If anything should happen to him to 

whose friendship a soldurius has devoted himself, he would not refuse to 

die. 5. Nor has any one been found so far who has refüsed to commit 
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suicide. 6. "They raised a shout and boldly rushed to arms. 7. Though . 

they were driven back into the town, nevertheless, they enjoyed the same 

basis of surrender. $8. After a fierce battle, the king and his devoted 

followers were driven back into town. | 9. The Romans drove the king into 

the town, where he surrendered all his possessions to Crassus. 

XXIII. 

I. The lieutenant received in surrender the hostages whom the enemy 

gave. 2. The town was taken a few days after they arrived there. 3. 

Ambassadors were summoned from these states which belonged to Hither 

Spain. 4. On the arrival of the auxiliaries they carried on the war more 

eagerly. 5. Crassus could not easily separate his forces, whereas the enemy 

could roam about and leave a sufficient garrison for the camp. 6. Since 

the number of the enemy was increasing day by day, he thought that he 

must not hesitate to engage in battle. 7. Learning that the whole council - 

had the same feeling, he set the next day for the battle, 8$. The leaders 

picked for that war had served for many years under Sertorius. 9. The 

enemy determined to keep our men from the provisions which were in these 

places. 

XXIV. 

I. At daybreak, Caesar drew up all his army in a double line. . 2. All 

the auxiliaries of the enemy were placed in the middle of the line. 3. Let 

us wait to see what plans the enemy are forming. 4. On account of our 

reputation in war we shall easily obtain a victory. 5. The enemy attacked 

our men encumbered with baggage while onyhe march. 6. The enemy 

thought that if the roads could be blocked up, and thus our army pre- 

vented from obtaining supplies, they could easily gain a victory without 

any loss... 7. On account of the hesitation of the enemy, our men were 

more eager for the battle. 8. We must no longer delay going into the 

enemy's camp. 9. The more timid the enemy were the more eager did 

our soldiers become. | 10. When Caesar had addressed his soldiers, he led 

all his forces against the camp of the enemy. 
/ 

x 

uS AL INSXSVE Qu. (A 2 

I. Some of the Romans filled the ditch ; others drove the enemy from 

the rampart. 2. While some were supplying stones and weapons for the 

fighters, others were bringing sods for the mound. 3. The enemy fought 

steadily and hurled weapons with good effect from the rampart. 4. 

Crassus, the lieutenant of Caesar, had not much confidence in the auxiliary 
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troops who were stationed in the centre. 5. None of the darts which were 

thrown by our men from the heights, fell without effect. 6. The enemy 

fought for many hours steadily against our troops. 7. The Romans arrived 

at the decuman gate and demolished the walls before the enemy could find 

out what was going on. 8. Word was brought back to Crassus that the 

cavalry of the Romans had ridden round the camp of the enemy. 9. The 

camp of the Romans was fortified with the greatest care by Caesar. IO. 

We had an easy access to the camp of the enemy. 

XXVI. 

I. Caesar, addressing his troops, told them what he wished them to do 

in this battle. 2. Three cohorts which had been left to guard the camp 

were led out. 3. They led the horsemen around by a longer route that 

they might not be seen by the enemy. 4. The eyes of all the soldiers in 

the army were fixed on the battle. 5. The Romans burst through the 

defences of the camp before it was clear what was being done. 6. No one 

could easily perceive what the enemy were doing. 7. It often happens 

that the hope of victory brings strength to the soldiers. 8. The enemy, 

when surrounded on all sides, strive to rush through the fortifications. 9. 

Caesar with all his cavalry pursued the enemy through an unobstructed 

district. IO. It is clear that out of fifty thousand men hardly a fourth part 

was left. * 

XXVIL--XXVIL eR A^ 

I. Very many Aquitanians gave themselves up to Caesar, but some of 

the remotest tribes omitted to send hostages to him. 2. Summer had 

now almost gone, and winter was near at hand. 3. The only nations 

among the Gauls which had not been subdued were the Morini and Men- 

apii. 4. Both these nations carried on war in a different manner from 

Caesar. 5. When these nations had been conquered in battle they col- 

lected all their effects in the extensive forests of their country. 6. When 

Caesar arrived at the forest to which they had betaken themselves, he 

began to fortify a camp. 7. Having made an attack against our men they 

were driven back again intothe woods. $8. They followed the Romans too 
far and lost a great many of their men. 

XXIX. 

I. After felling the trees, Caesar piled up the timber for a rampart. 2. 

To prevent an attack being made against our men, Caesar piled up all the 
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timber he had cut. 3. Within a few days he covered a long distance with 

incredible speed. 4. Storms so severe followed that Caesar had of neces- 

sity to give up the work. 5. The soldiers could not be kept under cover 

from the continued rains. 6. He devastated all the lands of the enemy. 

7. When he had burned all their buildings, he led home his army. 8. He 

stationed his soldiers in winter quarters among the states which lately had 

revolted. 
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C. IULI CAESARIS 

IECBELLO GAXELICO: 

LIBER QUARTUS. 

Contents of Book IV.—55 pP.c.—Gaul has been brought under 
a Roman protectorate ; the attempts of the Belgae, the Veneti and 

others to throw off the yoke have been crushed. Caesar now has 

two tasks before him : to check certain German tribes who are 

encroaching on Gaul (Chs. r.-XIX.), and to overawe the Britons, who 

have been aiding their Gallic kinsmen (Chs. Xx.-Xxvill1). 

GERMAN TRIBES CHECKED. 

I.—EA, quae sequuta est, hieme, qui fuit annus Cneio 

Pompeio, Marco Crasso consulibus, Usipetes Germani, 

et item Tenchtheri, magna cum multitudine hominum 

flumen Rhenum transierunt, non longe a mari, quo Usipetes 
and Tench- 

Rhenus influit. Causa transeundi fuit, quod, ab Suevis theri mi- 

complures annos exagitati, bello premebantur et agricul- Gur De 
tura prohibebantur. Suevorum gens est longe maxima et & by the 
bellicosissima Germanorum omnium. Hi centum pagos Customs of 

habere dicuntur, ex quibus quotannis singula millia armat- ee 

orum bellandi causa ex finibus educunt. Reliqui, qui 
/ 

B 

I 

/ 

m 

£0. 

E 

(9 u 

A 
S 

.domi manserint, se atque illos alunt. Hi rursus invicem 

;anno post in armis sunt ; illi domi remanent. Sic neque 

/agricultura, nec ratio atque usus belli intermittitur. Sed 

' privati ac separati agri apud eos nihil est ; neque longius 

anno remanere uno in loco incolendi causa licet. Neque 

multum frumento, sed maximam partem lacte atque pecore 

"vivunt, multumque sunt in venationibus ; quae res et cibi 

genere, et quotidiana exercitatione, et libertate vitae (quod, 

! a pueris nullo officio aut disciplina assuefacti, nihil omnino 

contra voluntatem faciant), et vires alit, et immani corp- 

jl 
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The Suevi 
reduce the 
Ubii to à 
tributary 
state. 

C. IULI CAESARIS (.— , 

orum magnitudine homines efficit. Atque in eam se con- 

suetudinem adduxerunt, ut locis frigidissimis neque ves- 

titus, praeter pelles, habeant quicquam (quarum propter 

exiguitatem magna est corporis pars aperta), et laventur 

in fluminibus. | 

II.—Mercatoribus est'ad eos aditus magis eo, ut, quae : 

bello ceperint, quibus vendant, habeant, quam quo ullam. 

rem ad se importari desiderent. Quin etiam iumentis; 

quibus maxime Gallia delectatur, quaeque impenso parant 

pretio, Germani importatis non utuntur: sed quae sunt 

apud eos nata, parva atque deformia, haec quotidiana 

exercitatione, summi ut sint laboris, efficiunt. Equestribus 

proeliis saepe ex equis desiliunt ac pedibus proeliantur, 

equosque eodem remanere vestigio assuefaciunt ; ad quos 

se celeriter, cum usus est, recipiunt: neque eorum 

moribus turpius quicquam aut inertius hahetur, quam 

ephippiis uti. Itaque ad quemvis numerum ephippiat- 

orum equitum, quamvis pauci, adire audent. Vinum ad 

se omnino importari non sinunt, quod ea re ad laborem 

ferendum remollescere homines atque effeminari arbi- 
trantur. 

III.—Publice maximam putant esse laudem, quam 

latissime a suis finibus vacare agros : hac re significari,. 

"magnum numerum civitatum suam vim sustinere non 

posse. Itaque una ex parte a Suevis circiter millia 

passuum sexcenta agri vacare dicuntur. Ad alteram 

partem succedunt Ubii (quorum fuit civitas ampla atque 

florens, ut est captus Germanorum), et paulo quam sunt 

eiusdem generis ceteri humaniores; propterea quod 

Rhenum attingunt, multumque ad eos mercatores ventit- 

ant, et Ipsi propter propinquitatem Gallicis sunt moribus 

assuefacti. Hos cum Suevi multis saepe bellis experti 

propter amplitudinem gravitatemque civitatis finibus ex- 
pellere non potuissent, tamen vectigales sibi fecerunt, ac 

multo humiliores infirmioresque redegerunt. 

IV.—In eadem causa fuerunt Usipetes et Tenchtheri, 
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quos supra diximus, qui complures annos Suevorum vim 

sustinuerunt ; ad extremum tamen, agris expulsi et multis 

Germaniae locis triennium vagati, ad Rhenum pervener- qn Menapii 

unt. Quas regiones Menapii incolebant, et ad utramque ?'e, surpris- 
ed by the 

ripam fluminis agros, aedificia vicosque habebant ; sed sudden at- 
tack of the 

tantae multitudinis aditu perterriti, ex his aedificiis, quae Germans. 

trans flumen habuerant, demigraverant, et, cis Rhenum 

dispositis praesidiis, Germanos transire prohibebant. Illi, 

omnia experti, cum neque vi contendere propter inopiam 

navium, neque clam transire propter custodias Menapi- 

orum possent, reverti se in suas sedes regionesque simul- 

/Averunt; et,tridui viam progressi, rursus reverterunt ; 

atque, omni hoc itinere una nocte equitatu confecto, 

inscios inopinantesque Menapios oppresserunt, qui, de 

Germanorum discessu per exploratores certiores facti, 

sine metu trans Rhenum in suos vicos remigraverant. 

His interfectis navibusque eorum occupatis, priusquam ea 

pars Menapiorum, quae citra Rhenum quieta in suis sedi- 

bus erat, certior fieret, flumen transierunt, atque, omnibus 

eorum aedificiis occupatis, reliquam partem hiemis se 

eorum copiis aluerunt. 

V.—His de rebus Caesar certior factus, et infirmitatem 

Gallorum veritus, quod sunt in consiliis capiendis mobiles, 

et novis plerumque rebus student, nihil his committendum 

existimavit. Est autem hoc Gallicae consuetudinis, uti et psc gox1e 
viatores, etiam invitos, consistere cogant, et, quod quisque character of 
eorum de quaque re audierit aut cognoverit, quaerant ; et 

mercatores in oppidis vulgus circumsistat, quibusque ex 

regionibus veniant, quasque ibi res cognoverint, pronun- 

tiare cogant. His rumoribus atque auditionibus permoti 

de summis saepe rebus consilia ineunt, quorum eos e ves- 

tigio poenitere necesse est, cum incertis rumoribus ser- 

viant, et plerique ad voluntatem eorum ficta respondeant. 

/ 

VL—Qua consuetudine cognita, Caesar, ne graviori C 

bello occurreret, maturius quam consuerat ad exercitum 

proficiscitur. Eo cum venisset, ea, quae fore suspicatus 

erat, facta cognovit ; missas legationes a nonnullis civita- Co^ 

La 
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Caesar i tibus ad Germanos invitatosque eos, uti ab Rheno disced- 
covers intri- 

gues be-  erent ; omniaque quae postulassent, ab se fore parata. 

rone Qua spe adducti Germani latius iam vagabantur, et in 

Ud quM fines Eburonum et Condrusorum, qui sunt Treverorum 

jug of um clientes, pervenerant. Principibus Galliae evocatis, Caesar 
Gallie chiefs PE hic dist : 
and gets  €a quae cognoverat dissimulanda sibi existimavit, eorum- hei sd 5 , thes aj tres - : : ; 
against the. q'!€ animis permulsis et confirmatis, equitatuque imperato, 

Germans. bellum cum Germanis gerere constituit. 

VII.—Re frumentaria comparata equitibusque delecti$, 

iter in ea loca facere coepit, quibus in locis esse Germanos 

audiebat. A quibus cum paucorum dierum iter abesset, 

The German]egati ab his venerunt, quorum haec fuit oratio: Ger- 
deputies ne- j 
gotiate with manos neque priores Populo Romano bellum inferre, 

CorEen neque tamen recusare, si lacessantur, quin armis contend- 
ant, quod Germanorum consuetudo haec sit a maioribus 

tradita, quicumque bellum inferant, resistere neque depre- 

cari: haec tamen dicere, venisse invitos, eiectos domo. 

Si suam gratiam Romani velint, posse eis utiles esse 

amicos : vel sibi agros attribuant, vel patiantur eos tenere, 

quos armis possederint. Sese unis Suevis concedere, 

quibus ne dii quidem immortales pares esse possint: reli- 

quum quidem in terris esse neminem, quem non superare 
possint. 

VIII.—Ad haec Caesar, quae visum est, respondit ; sed 

exitus fuit orationis : Sibi nullam cum his amicitiam esse 

pho retunes posse, si in Gallia remanerent: neque verum esse, qui 
O allow 

them to re- suos fines tueri non potuerint, alienos occupare: neque 
main in 
NAT ullos in Gallia vacare agros qui dari tantae praesertim 

multitudini sine iniuria possint. Sed licere, si velint, in 

Ubiorum finibus considere, quorum sint legati apud se, et 

^ | de Suevorum iniuriis querantur, et a se auxilium petant : 
C | hoc se ab iis impetraturum. 
They agree 
to give him . . 
ananswerin  IX.— Legati haec se ad suos relaturos dixerunt, et, re 
three days; UNS : 1 : and ask him deliberata, post diem tertium ad Caesarem reversuros : 

not to A interea ne propius se castra moveret, petierunt. Ne id 
vance, bu 

herefuses quidem Caesar ab se impetrari posse dixit: cognoverat. 

e 
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enim magnam partem equitatus ab iis aliquot diebus ante 
praedandi frumentandique causa ad Ambivaritos trans 

Mosam missam. Hos exspectari equites, atque eius rei 

causa moram interponi arbitrabatur. je) 

X.—Mosa profluit ex monte Vosego, qui est in finibus 

Lingonum, et, parte quadam ex Rheno recepta, quae appel- 

latur Vahalis, insulam efficit Batavorum, neque longius ab 

eo millibus passuum octoginta in Oceanum influit. Rhenus Geography 

autem oritur ex Lepontiis, qui Alpes incolunt, et iongo tene 

spatio per fines Nantuatium, Helvetiorum, Sequanorum, nne: 

Mediomatricorum, Tribocorum, Treverorum citatus fertur ; 

et, ubi Oceano appropinquat, in plures diffluit partes, . 

multis ingentibusque insulis effectis—quarum pars magna 

a feris barbarisque nationibus incolitur, ex quibus sunt 

qui piscibus atque ovis avium vivere existimantur—multis- 

que capitibus in Oceanum influit. 

XI.—Caesar cum ab hoste non amplius passuum duo- 

decim millibus abesset, ut erat constitutum, ad eum legati 

revertuntur: qui, in itinere congressi, magnopere, ne 

longius progrederetur, orabant. Cum id non impetras- Caesar pre; .. 
à : ..— pares for 

sent, petebant, uti ad eos equites, qui agmen antecessis- bate ^ ^ 
sent, praemitteret, eosque pugna prohiberet ; sibique utj-agsinst He 
potestatem faceret in Ubios legatos mittendi: quorum si —  , 

principes ac senatus sibi iureiurando fidem fecissent, ea ^ ^7 
conditione, quae a Caesare ferretur, se usuros ostendebant : 

ad has res conficiendas sibi tridui spatium daret. Haec 

omnia Caesar eodem illo pertinere arbitrabatur, ut, tridui ^ 

mora interposita, equites eorum, qui abessent, reverter- ;. 

entur : tamen sese non longius millibus passuum quatuor ^ 

aquationis causa processurum eo die dixit : huc postero 

die quam frequentissimi convenirent, ut de eorum postul- 

atis cognosceret. Interim ad praefectos, qui cum omni n 

. equitatu antecesserant, mittit, qui nuntiarent, ne hostes zb 

proelio lacesserent, et, si ipsi lacesserentur, sustinerent, 
quoad ipse cum exercitu propius accessisset. 

SU. T Aot P4 $- 

XII.—At hostes, ubi primum nostros equites COH 
A 
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erunt—quorum erat quinque millium numerus, cum ipsi 

non amplius octingentos equites haberent, quod ii, qui fru- 

Treacherous mentandi causa ierant trans Mosam, nondum redierant, 

Cu MAS: nihil timentibus nostris, quod legati eorum paulo ante a Á 
RN y, Caesare discesserant, atque is dies induciis erat ab eis y. 

brother. — petitus—impetu facto, celeriter nostros peturbaverunt. f 

Rursus resistentibus nostris, consuetudine sua ad pedes 

desiluerunt, suffossisque equis, compluribusque nostris 

C) deiectis, reliquos in fugam coniecerunt, atque ita per- 

AAA 

/ territos egerunt, ut non prius fuga desisterent, quam in Cre 

conspectum agminis nostri venissent. In eo proelio ex / - 

equitibus nostris interficiuntur quatuor et septuaginta, in 

his vir fortissimus, Piso Aquitanus, amplissimo genere "y. 

natus, culus avus in civitate sua regnum obtinuerat, amicus 544 
7j 

ab Senatu nostro appellatus. Hic cum fratri intercluso 

ab hostibus auxilium ferret, illum ex periculo eripuit ; ipse, Aat 

equo vulnerato deiectus, quoad potuit, fortissime restitit. 

Cum circumventus multis vulneribus acceptis cecidisset , OA 

atque id frater, qui iam proelio excesserat, procul animum l. M 

advertisset, incitato equo se hostibus obtulit atque Mim 

pot fectus est. Aw v 

XIII.—Hoc facto proelio, Caesar neque iam sibi 9 

legatos audiendos neque conditiones accipiendas arbitra- hu J 

batur ab his, qui per dolum atque insidias, petita pace, 

The depu- ultro bellum intulissent: exspectare vero, dum hostium 
ties of the : ; 
enemy apol- coplae augerentur, equitatusque reverteretur, summae "Pp 

ogize for the dementiae esse iudicabat ; et, cognita Gallorum infirmitate, 
attack ; they 
are detain- quantum iam apud eos hostes uno proelio auctoritatis Y 
ed. Caesar 
orders a essent consequuti, sentiebat : quibus ad consilia capienda 
ceeneral E advance,  hihil spatii dandum existimabat. His constitutis rebus, h 

À AN quem diem pugnae praetermitteret, opportunissima"tres ^ 

»* "accidit, quod postridie eius diei mane, eadem et perfidia 

et simulatione usi Germani, frequentes, omnibus principi- 

V 

et consilio cum legatis et quaestore communicato, ne 7 

w^ 

bus maioribusque natu adhibitis, ad eum in castra vene- 11 

runt ; simul, ut dicebatur, sui purgandi causa, quod, contra 

atque esset dictum et ipsi petissent, proelium pridie com- 

a— / DS 
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misissent ; simul ut, si quid possent, de induciis fallendo 

impetrarent. Quos sibi Cdesar oblatos gavisus, illico 

retineri iussit; ipse omnes copias castris eduxit equitat- 

umque,'quod recenti proelio perterritum esse existimabat, 

agmen subsequi iussit. E. doe Qt ocn 

XIV.—-Acie triplici instituta, et celeriter octo millium 

itinere confecto, prius ad hostium castra pervenit, quam 

quid ageretur Germani sentire possent. Qui, omnibus 

rebus subito perterriti, et celeritate adventus nostri, et dis- and sur- 

cessu suorum, neque consilii habendi neque arma capiendi P7ises the 
Germans, 

spatio dato, perturbantur, copiasne adversus hostem educ- who after a 

ere, an castra defendere an fuga salutem petere prae- Arr 

staret. Quorum timor cum fremitu et concursu signifi- 

caretur, milites nostri pristini diei perfidia incitati, in 

castra irruperunt. Quorum qui celeriter arma capere pot- 

uerunt, paulisper nostris restiterunt, atque inter carros 

impedimentaque proelium commiserunt: at reliqua multi- 

tudo puerorum mulierumque — nam cum omnibus suis 

domo excesserant Rhenumque transierant— passim fugere 

coepit ; ad quos consectandos Caesar equitatum misit. 

XV.—Germani, post tergum clamore audito, cum suos 

interfici viderent, armis abiectis signisque militaribus 

relictis, se ex castris eiecerunt : et cum ad confluentem 

Mosae et Rheni pervenissent, reliqua fuga desperata, are utterly 

magno numero interfecto, reliqui se in flumen praecipitav- de ande 

erunt, atque ibi timore, lassitudine, vi fluminis oppressi 

perierunt. Nostri ad unum omnes incolumes, perpaucis 

vulneratis, ex tanti belli timore, cum hostium numerus 

capitum quadringentorum et triginta millium fuisset, se in 

castra receperunt. Caesar his, quos in castris retinuerat, 

discedendi potestatem fecit; illi supplicia cruciatusque 

Gallorum veriti, quorum agros vexaverant, remanere se 

apud eum velle dixerunt. His Caesar libertatem con- 

cessit. É —— 
CAESAR CROSSES THE RHINEFE. 

XVI.—Germanico bello confecto, multis de causis 

Caesar statuit sibi Rhenum esse transeundum : quarum 

N 



Caesar de- 
termines to 
cross the 
Rhine, and 
gives his 
reasons for 
so doing. 

He con- 
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ila fuit iustissima, quod, cum videret Germanos tam 

facile impelli, ut in Galliam venirent, suis quoque rebus 

eos timere voluit, cum intelligerent, et posse et audere 

Populi Romani exercitum Rhenum transire. Accessit 

etiam, quod illa pars equitatus Usipetum et Tenchthero- 

rum, quam supra commemoravi praedandi frumentandique 

causa Mosam transisse neque proelio interfuisse, post 

fugam suorum se trans Rhenum in fines Sigambrorum 

receperat seque cum iis coniunxerat. Ad quos cum 

Caesar nuntios misisset, qui postularent, eos, qui sibi 

Galliaeque bellum intulissent, sibi dederent, responderunt: 

Populi Romani imperium Rhenum: finire ;: si, se invito 

Germanos in Galliam transire non aequum existimaret, 

cur sui quicquam esse imperii aut potestatis trans Rhenum . 

postularet ? Ubii autem, qui uni ex Transrhenanis ad 

Caesarem legatos miserant, amicitiam fecerant, obsides 

dederant, magnopere orabant, ut sibi auxilium ferret, quod 

graviter ab Suevis premerentur ; vel, si id facere occu- 

pationibus reipublicae prohiberetur, exercitum | modo 

Rhenum transportaret ; id sibi ad auxilium spemque 
reliqui temporis satis futurum : tantum esse nomen atque 
opinionem eius exercitus, Ariovisto pulso et hoc novissimo 

proelio facto, etiam ad ultimas Germanorum nationes, uti 

opinione et amicitia Populi Romani tuti esse possint. 

Navium magnam copiam ad transportandum exercitum 

pollicebantur. 

XVII.—Caesar his de causis, quas commemoravi, 

Rhenum transire decreverat ; sed navibus transire, neque 

satis tutum esse arbitrabatur, neque suae neque Populi 

Romani dignitatis esse statuebat. Itaque, etsi summa 

difficultas faciendi pontis proponebatur, propter latitudi- 

nem, rapiditatem, altitudinemque fluminis, tamen id sibi 

contendendum, aut aliter non. transducendum exercitum, 

existimabat. Rationem pontis hanc instituit. Tigna 
bina sesquipedalia, paulum ab imo praeacuta, dimensa ad 

altitudinem fluminis, intervallo pedum duorum inter se 

iungebat. Haec cum machinationibus immissa in flumen 

A [3 LAS 

^ 
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defixerat fistucisque adegerat, non sublicae modo directa 

ad perpendiculum, sed prona ac fastigata, ut secundum 

naturam fluminis procumberent ; iis item contraria bina, ., vcl 

^, ad eundem modum iuncta, intervallo pedum quadragenum, : 

y inferiore parte, contra vim atque impetum fluminis «// 

/^conversa statuebat. Haec utraque insuper bipedalibus: ^ 

. ,trabibus immissis, quantum eorum tignorum iunctura dis- 
D 'tabat, binis utrimque fibulis ab extrema parte distineban- 

z.Afüf ; quibus disclusis atque in contrariam partem revitic- 4 

tis, tanta erat operis firmitudo, atque ea rerum natura, ut, ^ 
quo maior vis aquae se incitavisset, hoc artius illigata 

tenerentur. Haec directa materie iniecta. contexebantur, 

^et longuriis cratibusque consternebantur : ac nihilo secius 

/ .sublicae et ad inferiorem partem fluminis oblique ageban- 

,,tur quae, pro pariete subiectae et cum omni opere con- 
. iunctae, vim fluminis exciperent: et aliae item supra 

en pontem mediocri spatio, ut, si arborum trunci sive naves 

deiiciendi operis essent a. barbaris missae, his defensori- - 

bus earum rerum vis minueretur, neu ponti nocerent. ;« 

PY ^ XVIII.—Diebus decem, quibus materia coepta erat 

/comportari, omni opere effecto, exercitus transducitur. 
Caesar, ad utramque partem pontis firmo praesidio relicto, 

in fines Sigambrorum contendit. Interim a compluribus In ten dis 

. 

the bridge is 
civitatibus ad eum legati veniunt, quibus pacem atque fnished and 

amicitiam petentibus liberaliter respondit, obsidesque ad Esc 

se adduci iubet. At Sigambri, ex eo tempore, quo pons 

institui coeptus est, fuga comparata, hortantibus iis 

quos ex Tenchtheris atque Usipetibus apud se habebant, — ^ 

finibus suis excesserant, suaque omnia exportaverant, 

seque in solitudinem ac silvas abdiderant. C di " Em 
Y li ; í 

XIX.—Caesar, paucos dies in eorum finibus: "mhórátus; 3 

omnibus vicis aedificiisque incensis frumentisque succisis, snorlayul 

se in fines Ubiorum recepit ; atque iis auxilium suum waste the 

pollicitus, si ab Suevis premerentur, haec ab iis cognovit : 

Suevos, posteaquam per exploratores pontem fieri com- ni uon 

perissent, more suo concilio habito, nuntios in omnes destroys the 
quK : Coelo : : bridge. 

partes dimisisse, uti de oppidis demigrarent, liberos, 2 

lands of the 
Germans, he 
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CAESAR'S BRIDGE ACROSS THE RHINE. 

umm cR. 

———: 

TT 

A. Cross-section. 

EH, The Bridge seen from above. 
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Caesar de- 
termines to 
invade Bri- 
tain ; his 
reasons for 
crossing. 

Sends Volu- 
senus who 
returns and 
reports 1o 
him. 

C. IULÍ CAESARIS ^ 

uxores, suaque omnia in silvas deponerent, atque omnes 

qui arma ferre possent unum in locum convenirent : hunc 

esse delectum medium fere regionum earum quas Suevi 

obtinerent : hic Romanorum adventum exspectare atque 

ibi decertare constituisse. Quod ubi Caesar comperit, 

omnibus his rebus confectis, quarum rerum causa trans- 

ducere exercitum constituerat, ut Germanis metum ini- 

ceret, ut Sigambros ulcisceretur, ut Ubios obsidione 

liberaret, diebus omnino decem et octo trans Rhenum con- 

sumptis, satis et ad laudem et ad utilitatem profectum 

arbitratus, se in Galliam recepit pontemque rescidit. 

FIRST INVASION OF BRITAIN. 

XX.—Exigua parte aestatis reliqua, Caesar, etsi in his 
locis—quod omnis Gallia ad septentriones vergit—maturae 
sunt hiemes, tamen in Britanniam proficisci contendit, 

quod, omnibus fere Gallicis bellis, hostibus nostris inde 

subministrata auxilia intelligebat : et, si tempus anni ad 

bellum gerendum deficeret, tamen magno sibi usui fore 

arbitrabatur, si modo insulam adisset, genus hominum . 

perspexisset, loca, portus, aditus cognovisset : quae omnia 

fere Gallis erant incognita. Neque enim temere praeter 

mercatores illo adit quisquam, neque iis ipsis quicquam 

praeter oram maritimam atque eas regiones, quae sunt 
contra Gallias, notum est. Itaque, evocatis ad se undique 

mercatoribus, neque quanta esset insulae magnitudo, 

neque quae aut quantae nationes incolerent, neque quem 
usum belli haberent, aut quibus institutis uterentur, neque 

qui essent ad maiorum navium multitudinem idonei 

portus, reperire poterat. 

XXIL—Ad haec cognoscenda, priusquam periculum 

faceret, idoneum esse arbitratus Caium Volusenum, cum 

navi longa praemittit. Huic mandat, uti, exploratis omni- 

bus rebus, ad se quam primumrevertatur: ipse cumomnibus 

copiis in Morinos proficiscitur, quod inde erat brevissimus 

in Britanniam transiectus. Huc naves undique ex fini- 

timis regionibus et, quam superiore aestate ad Veneticum 

, /- WERE 
; CO Le 
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bellum fecerat, classem iubet convenire. Interim, consilio 

eius cognito et per mercatores perlato ad Britannos, a 

compluribus eius insulae civitatibus ad eum legati veniunt, 

- qui polliceantur obsides dare atque imperio Populi Rom- 

ani obtemperare. Quibus auditis, liberaliter pollicitus, 

hortatusque ut in ea sententia permanerent, eos domum 

jj. remittit, et cum his una Commium—quem ipse, Atrebati- 

/" bus superatis, regem ibi constituerat, cuius et virtutem et 

* consilium probabat, et quem sibi fidelem arbitrabatur, 

|, »cuiusque auctoritas in iis regionibus magni habebatur— 

»1mittit. Huic imperat, quas possit adeat civitates, horte- 

"^ turque ut Populi- Romani fidem séquantur, seque celeriter 

eo venturum nuntiet. Volusenus, perspectis regionibus, 

quantum ei facultatis dari potuit qui navi egredi ac se 

barbaris committere non auderet, quinto die ad Caesarem 

revertitur ; quaeque ibi perspexisset renuntiat. 

XXII.—Dum in his locis Caesar navium parandarum ., , 

causa moratur, ex magna parte Morinorum ad eum legati 

venerunt, qui se de superioris temporis consilio excus- 

arent, quod homines barbari, et nostrae consuetudinis Caesarlevies 

imperiti, bellum Populo Romano fecissent, seque ea quae from ihe 

imperasset facturos pollicerentur. Hoc sibi satis oppor- Merini- 
tune Caesar accidisse arbitratus, quod neque post tergum 

hostem relinquere volebat, neque belli gerendi, propter 

anni tempus, facultatem habebat, neque has tantularum LA 

rerum occupationes sibi Britanniae anteponendas iudica- 

bat, magnum his obsidum numerum imperat. Quibus 

adductis, eos in fidem recepit. Navibus circiter octoginta 

onerariis coactis contractisque, quot satis esse ad duas 

transportandas legiones existimabat, quicquid praeterea 

navium longarum habebat, quaestori, legatis, praefectisque Lee 

distribuit. Huc accedebant octodecim onerariae naves 

quae ex eo loco ab millibus passuum octo vento tenebantur . 

quominus in eundem portum pervenire possent Has 

equitibus distribuit. Reliquum exercitum Quinto Titurio 
Sabino et Lucio Aurunculeio Cottae, legatis, in Menapios 

atque in eos pagos Morinorum, ab quibus ad eum legati 

^ 
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and reaches 
Britain. 

The natives 
attack the 
Romans. 

C. IULI CAESARIS 

non venerant, deducendum dedit. Publium Sulpitium 
Rufum legatum cum eo praesidio, quod satis esse arbitra- 

batur, portum tenere iussit. 

XXIII.—His constitutis rebus, nactus idoneam ad 

navigandum tempestatem, tertia fere vigilia solvit, equit- 

esque in ulteriorem portum progredi, et naves conscen- 

dere, et se sequi iussit : a quibus cum id paulo tardius 

esset administratum, ipse hora diei circiter quarta cum 

primis navibus Britanniam attigit, atque ibi in omnibus 

collibus expositas hostium copias armatas conspexit. 

Cuius loci haec erat natura : adeo montibus angustis mare 

^continebatur, uti ex locis superioribus in litus telum adiici 

posset. Hunc ad egrediendum nequaquam idoneum arbi- 

tratus locum, dum reliquae naves eo convenirent, ad 

horam nonam in ancoris exspectavit. Interim legatis 

tribunisque militum convocatis, et quae ex Voluseno cog- 

nosset, et quae fieri vellet, ostendit, monuitque— ut rei mil- 

itaris ratio, maxime ut maritimae res postularent, ut quae 

celerem atque instabilem motum haberent—ad nutum et 

ad tempus omnes res ab iis administrarentur. His dim- 
issis, et ventum et aestum uno tempore nactus secundum, 

dato signo et sublatis ancoris, circiter millia passuum 

septem ab eo loco progressus aperto ac plano litore naves 

constituit. A AA A» 

XXIV.—At barbari, consilio Romanorum cognito, prae- 

misso equitatu et essedariis, quo plerumque genere in 

proeliis uti consuerunt, reliquis copiis subsequuti, nostros 

navibus egredi prohibebant. Erat ob has causas summa - 

difficultas, quod naves, propter magnitudinem, nisi in alto, 

constitui non poterant; militibus autem, ignotis locis, 

impeditis manibus, magno et gravi armorum onere op- 

pressis, simul et de navibus desiliendum, et in fluctibus 

consistendum, et cum hostibus erat pugnandum ; cum 

illi aut ex arido, aut paululum in aquam progressi, omni- 

bus membris expediti, notissimis locis, audacter tela 

conicerent, et equos insuefactos incitarent. ^ Quibus 

rebus nostri perterriti, atque huius omnino generis 

Cu 

y 
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pugnae imperiti, non eadem alacritate ac studio, quo in 

pedestribus uti proeliis consueverant, utebantur. 

XXV.—Quod ubi Caesar animum advertit, naves 

longas, quarum et species erat barbaris inusitatior, et 

motus ad usum expeditior, paulum removeri ab onerariis 

navibus, et remis incitari, et ad latus apertum hostium Caesar's 

constitui, atque inde fundis, sagittis, tormentis, hostes 

propelli ac summoveri iussit : quae res magno usui nostris | 

15 

; bra- 
very ot the 

bearer of the 

fuit. Nam, et navium figura, et remorum motu, et inusi- 10th legion ; 

paulum modo pedem retulerunt. Atque nostris militibus 

cunctantibus, maxime propter altitudinem maris, qui 

decimae legionis aquilam ferebat, contestatus deos, ut ea 

res legioni feliciter eveniret! * Desilite," inquit, *com- 

militones, nisi vultis aquilam hostibus prodere: ego certe 

meum reipublicae atque imperatori officium praestitero." 

Hoc cum magna voce dixisset, ex navi se proiecit, atque 

in hostes aquilam ferre coepit. Tum nostri, cohortati 

inter se, ne tantum dedecus admitteretur, universi ex navi 

desiluerunt: hos item ex proximis navibus cum con- 

spexissent, subsequuti hostibus appropinquarunt. 

XXVI.—Pugnatum est ab utrisque acriter; nostri 

tamen, quod neque ordines servare, neque firmiter insis- 

tere, neque signa subsequi poterant, atque alius alia ex 

navi, quibuscumque signis occurrerat, se aggregabat, 
magno opere perturbabantur. Hostes vero, notis omni- 

bus vadis, ubi ex litore aliquos singulares ex navi egre- 

dientes conspexerant, incitatis equis impeditos adorieban- 

tur: plures paucos circumsistebant : alii ab latere aperto 

in universos tela coniciebant. | Quod cum animum 

advertisset Caesar, scaphas longarum navium, item 

speculatoria navigia militibus compleri iussit, et, quos 

laborantes conspexerat, iis subsidia submittebat. ^ Nostri, 

simul in arido constiterunt, suis omnibus consequutis, in 

hostes impetum fecerunt, atque eos in fugam dederunt, 

neque longius prosequi potuerunt, quod equites cursum 

tenere atque insulam capere non potuerant. Hoc unum 

ad pristinam fortunam Caesari defuit. 
- 

Roman ad- 
tato genere tormentorum permoti, barbari constiterunt, ac vance, 

Rout of the 
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XXVII.—Hostes proelio superati, simul atque se ex 

fuga receperunt, statim ad Caesarem legatos de pace 

miserunt: obsides. daturos, quaeque imperasset sese 

EVER facturos, polliciti sunt. Una cum his legatis Commius 

cub to Atrebas venit, quem supra demonstraveram a Caesare in 

Britanniam praemissum. Hunc illi e navi egressum, 

cum ad eos oratoris modo imperatoris mandata perferret, 

comprehenderant atque in vincula coniecerant: tum, 

proelio facto, remiserunt et in petenda pace eius rei cul- 

pam in multitudinem contulerunt, et propter imprudentiam 

ut ignosceretur, petiverunt. Caesar questus, quod, cum 

ultro in continentem legatis missis pacem ab se petissent, 

bellum sine causa intulissent, ignoscere imprudentiae 

dixit, obsidesque imperavit: quorum illi partem statim 

dederunt, partem, ex longinquioribus locis arcessitam, « 

paucis diebus sese daturos dixerunt. Interea suos remi- 

grare in agros iusserunt, principesque undique convenire 

et se civitatesque suas Caesari commendare coeperunt. 

XXVIII.—His rebus pace confirmata, post diem quar- 

tum, quam est in Britanniam ventum, naves octodecim, 

de quibus supra demonstratum est, quae equites sustule- 

EC therant, ex superiore portu leni vento solverunt. Quae 

cavallyp — cum appropinquarent Britanniae, et ex castris videren- 

broopyeiipe. tur, tanta tempestas subito coorta est, ut nulla earum 

cursum tenere posset, sed aliae eodem, unde erant per- 

fectae, referrentur; aliae ad inferiorem partem insulae, 

quae est propius solis occásum, magno sui cum periculo 

deicerentur : quae tamen, ancoris lactis, cum fluctibus 

complerentur, necessario adversa nocte in altum pro- 

vectae, continentem petierunt. 

XXIX.—Eadem nocte accidit, ut esset luna plena, qui 

dies maritimos aestus maximos in Oceano efficere con- 

suevit : nostrisque id erat incognitum. [Ita uno tempore 
À storm and : E 
high tides €t longas naves, quibus Caesar exercitum transpor- 

Aet tandum curaverat, quasque in aridum subduxerat, aestus 

transport. complebat ; et onerarias quae ad ancoras erant deligatae, 

tempestas afflictabat ; neque ulla nostris facultas aut 

2 ^ 
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administrandi, aut auxilandi, dabatur.  Compluribus 

navibus fractis, reliquae cum essent—funibus, ancoris, )^Y^ 

reliquisque armamentis amissis—ad navigandum inutiles, 

magna (id quod necesse erat accidere) totius exercitus 

perturbatio facta est: neque enim naves erant aliae, qui- 

bus reportari possent ; et omnia deerant, quae ad reficien- 

das eas usui sunt, et, quod omnibus constabat hiemari in 

Gallia oportere, frumentum his in locis in hiemem provi- 

sum non erat. - 

XXX.—Quibus rebus cognitis, principes Britanniae, 

qui post proelium factum ad ea, quae iusserat Caesar, 

facienda convenerant, inter se colloquuti, cum equites et 

naves et frumentum Romanis deesse intelligerent, et Conspiracy 
paucitatem militum ex cast orum exiguitate cognoscerent, Menlo 

quae hoc erant etiam angustiora, quod sine impedimentis 

Caesar legiones transportaverat, optimum factu esse 

duxerunt, rebellione facta, frumento commeatuque nostros 

prohibere, et rem in hiemem producere, quod, iis super- 

atis aut reditu interclusis, neminem postea belli inferendi 
causa in Britanniam transiturum confidebant. Itaque, 

rursus coniuratione facta, paulatim ex castris discedere, 

ac suos clam ex agris deducere coeperunt. 

XXXI.—At Caesar, etsi nondum eorum consilia cog- 

noverat, tamen et ex eventu navium suarum, et ex eo, 

quod obsides dare intermiserant, fore id, quod accidit, 

suspicabatur. Itaque ad omnes casus subsidia compara- eni 

bat: nam et frumentum ex agris quotidie in castra con- Ixcnudm 

ferebat, et, quae gravissime afflictae erant naves, earum pred ; v5 TOAST accordingly 

materia atque aere ad reliquas reficiendas utebatur, et, 

quae ad eas res erant usui, ex continenti comportari iube- 

bat. Itaque, cum id summo studio a militibus adminis- 

'traretur, duodecim navibus amissis, reliquis ut navigari 

commode posset, effecit. 

XXXII.—Dum ea geruntur, legione ex consuetudine 

una frumentatum missa, quae appellabatur septima, sudden at- 

neque ulla ad id tempus belli suspicione interposita, Vari OE ie 

cum pars hominum in agris remaneret, pars etiam in 
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castra ventitaret, ii, qui pro portis castrorum in statione 

erant, Caesari renuntiarunt, pulverem maiorem, quam 

consuetudo ferret, in ea parte videri, quam in partem 

legio iter fecisset. ^ Caesar id, quod erat, suspicatus, 

aliquid novi a barbaris initum consilii, cohortes, quae in 

stationibus erant, secum in eam partem proficisci, duas 

ex reliquis in stationem succedere, reliquas armari et 

confestim sese subsequi iussit. Cum paulo longius a 

castris processisset, suos ab hostibus premi, atque aegre 

sustinere, et, conferta legione, ex omnibus partibus tela 

conici; animum advertit. Nam quod, omni ex reliquis 

partibus demesso frumento, pars una erat reliqua, suspi- 

cati hostes huc nostros esse venturos, noctu in silvis de- 

lituerant : tum dispersos, depositis armis, in metendo 

occupatos, subito adorti, paucis interfectis, reliquos in- 

certis ordinibus perturbaverant: simul equitatu atque 

essedis circumdederant. 

XXXIII.—Genus hoc est ex essedis pugnae; primo 

^ — /. per omnes partes perequitant, et tela coniciunt, atque 
^ 1pso terrore equorum, et strepitu rotarum, ordines plerum- 

The British. que perturbant ; et, cum se inter equitum turmas insinu- 
mode of . . 5 ; : 
fighting, — averint, ex essedis desiliunt et pedibus proeliantur.  Au- 

rigae interim paulatim ex proelio excedunt, atque ita curru 

se collocant, ut, si illi a multitudine hostium premantur, 

expeditum ad suos receptum habeant. Ita mobilitatem 

equitum, stabilitatem peditum, in proeliis praestant ; ac 

tantum usu quotidiano et exercitatione efficiunt, uti, in 

declivi ac praecipiti loco, incitatos equos sustinere, et 

brevi moderari ac flectere, et per temonem percurrere, et 

in lugo insistere, et inde se in currus citissime recipere 

consuerint. | 
C 

XXXIV.—OQuibus rebus, perturbatis nostris novitate pug- 

Caesaracts nae, tempore opportunissimo Caesar auxilium tulit : nam- 
on thedefen- 
sive; severe Que eius adventu hostes constiterunt, nostri se ex timore 
storms kee : 
the Romans F'éceperunt. Quo facto, ad lacessendum et ad commit- 

EUR 'hér tendum proelium alienum esse tempus arbitratus, suo se 

loco continuit, et, brevi tempore intermisso, in castra 
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legiones reduxit. Dum haec geruntur, nostris omnibus 

occupatis, qui erant in agris, reliqui discesserunt.  Se- 

quutae sunt continuos complures dies tempestates, quae 

et nostros in castris continerent, et hostem a pugna pro- 

hiberent. Interim barbari nuntios in omnes partes demi- 

| T. 

serunt, paucitatemque nostrorum militum suis praedica- 

verunt, et, quanta praedae faciendae atque in perpetuum 

sui liberandi facultas daretur, si Romanos castris expul- 
issent, demonstraverunt. His rebus celeriter magna mul- 

titudine peditatus equitatusque coacta, ad castra venerunt. 

XXXV.—Caesar, etsi idem, quod superioribus diebus 

acciderat, fore videbat, ut, si essent hostes pulsi, celeritate 

periculum effugerent ; tamen nactus equites circiter tri- 

19 

ginta, quos Commius Atrebas, de quo ante dictum est, Defeat and 
pursuit of 

secum transportaverat, legiones in acie pro castris cOn- tne enemy. 

stituit. —Commisso proelio, diutius nostrorum militum im- 

petum hostes ferre non potuerunt, ac terga verterunt. 

Quos tanto spatio sequuti, quantum cursu et viribus effi- 

cere potuerunt, complures ex iis occiderunt ; deinde, omni- 

bus longe lateque afflictis incensisque, se in castra recep- 

erunt. | 

XXXV I.—Eodem die legati, ab hostibus missi ad Caes- 

arem de pace, venerunt. His Caesar numerum obsidum, 

quem antea imperaverat, duplicavit, eosque in continen- 

tem adduci iussit, quod, propinqua die aequinoctii, infirmis Caesar 

navibus, hiemi navigationem subiciendam non existima- peace ; sets 

bat. Ipse, idoneam tempestatem nactus, paulo post 

mediam noctem naves solvit, quae omnes incolumes ad 

continentem pervenerunt ; sed ex his onerariae duae eos- 

dem, quos reliquae, portus capere non potuerunt, et paulo 

infra delatae sunt. 

XXXVII.—Quibus ex navibus cum essent expositi 

milites circiter, trecenti, atque in castra contenderent 

Morini, quos Caesar, in Britanniam proficiscens, pacatos 

sail for Gaul. 

reliquerat, spe praedae adducti, primo non ita magno suo- Sudden at- 

arma ponere iusserunt. Cum illi, orbe facto, sese defen- 

s : : , tack of the 
rum numero circumsteterunt, ac, si sese interfici nollent, Morini. 
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derent, celeriter ad clamorem hominum circiter millia sex 

convenerunt. Qua re nuntiata, Caesar omnem ex castris 

» equitatum suis auxilio misit. Interim nostri milites im- 

| 4^  petum hostium sustinuerunt, atque amplius horis quatuor 

/,Ce*v^fortissime pugnaverunt, et, paucis vulneribus acceptis, 

complures ex iis occiderunt. Postea vero quam equitatus 

noster in conspectum venit, hostes abiectis armis terga 

verterunt, magnusque eorum numerus est occisus. 

XXXVIII.—Caesar postero die Titum Labienum leg- 

atum, cum iis legionibus, quas ex Britannia reduxerat, in 

Morinos, qui rebellionem fecérant, misit ^ Qui cum » 

Congue t propter siccitates paludum, quo se reciperent, non habe- / 

andMenapiirent— quo perfugio superiore anno fuerant usi— omnes. - 

in potestatem Labieni venerunt. At Quintus Titurius et 

Lucius Cotta, legati, qui in Menapiorum fines legiones ju 

duxerant, omnibus eorum agris vastatis, frumentis succi- Ux 

sis, aedificiis incensis, quod Menapii se omnes in densissi- u 

mas silvas abdiderant, se ad Caesarem receperunt. Caesar 

in Belgis omnium legionum hiberna constituit. Eo duae 

omnino civitates ex Britannia obsides miserunt ; reliquae 

neglexerunt. His rebus gestis, ex literis Caesaris dierum 
viginti supplicatio a Senatu decreta est. : 
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INCO-T- Eis: 
———- 

BOOK IV. 

NorEÉ.—F.L.-— First Latin Book ; P.L.— Primary Latin Book. In the case of the former 

the numbers refer to the pages and sections ; of the latter, the Roman numerals 

refer to the part of the book, and the Arabic to the sub-section. 

CHAPTER I. 

ea—consulibus: **in the following winter belonging to the year in which 

Cneius Pompey and Marcus Crassus were consuls." The Latin is loosely 

expressed. — We should expect Zzeme ezus anmi qui fux amnus. "The 

Romans marked their years by the names of the cozsu/s as the Athenians 

did by the name of the cZzef archoz. | Each book of Caesar is supposed to 

record the events of one year: B. r., the events of the Helvetian war of 58 

B.C.; B. IL, of the Belgic war of 57 5.C.; B. rr., of the Venetic of 56 

B.C.; B. 1v., of the war against the Germans and of the first expedition to 

Britain, 55 B.c.— Cz. Pompeio AM. Crasso consulibus: abl. absol.—Note 

the absence of the connective. 

Usipetes Germanz et Zenctheri: we often find the generic with the 

specific name : cp. zedui Amóarri: D. L, c. XI. According to Tacitus 

there were three great divisions of the Germans : the Zzgaevozes, on the 

coast of the German ocean: the 77ezzozes, in the central and eastern parts 

of Germany : the ZsZaevozes, on the southern parts ofthe Rhine. The two 

tribes mentioned here occupied the north bank of the Zz77e, about fifty 
miles below Cologne. 

a mari: *'from (that part of) the ocean. "—dgzo- iz quod. 

quod : *'the fact that," explains cazsa : in this sense guod takes the 

indicative. » 

Suevis: others have Suebzs, a name still preserved in *^Suabians." In 

its narrowest sense the word denotes the .Sezz:07/65 who dwelt between the 

Elbe and the Oder: but in its widest sense it was equivalent to Z7exzuones, 

and included all the tribes in eastern and central Germany, from the upper 

Rhine to the Vistula and. Baltic. 

Bfremebantur: ''had been hard pressed": note the force of the im- 

perfect, 
23 
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Suevorum gens: according to Mommsen, the correct orthography is 

Suebi, and the word is etymologically connected with szwezfez, **the 

rangers," or **nomads"': a likely derivation considering the description 

given here and also in Tacitus (Germ. 38). 

$4205: properly country districts of enclosed or cultivated land round a 

fortified place. Such is the meaning of Pa2zs applied to Italy. | Outside 

of Italy the word had a wider meaning. With the root PAG : cp. 7/7yvuuut 

**to fix," cp. Pazgo: so, Óguoc, **a township" (from óéo, **to bind "): 

English Zezvz : A.S. Zuz from £yzaz, **to enclose." "The word still exists 

in the French fays: cp. Zays de Vaud. 

ex quibus—educunt: from each of which yearly they lead out from 

their territories a thousand armed men." Note the force of the distribu- 

tive: F.L. 69, 8, (a) ; P.L. rr, 216, c. "This would make the force of 

the Suevi 100,000 men.—qgzofazzzs ; written thus or gzo£ azzs: abl. of 

point of time. In full it would be Zoe£ azzzs quot sumi: cp. quot 

mensibus, ** monthly.? 

qui domi manserunt: ** who (each year) have remained at home" : ex- 

plain the case of dozz: F.L. 86, (first line) ; P.L. 1IL., 161, (1. Others 

read 4azserimt: in that case guz—quzppe qui, giving a reason and hence 

the subjunctive: **inasmuch as they have remained at home": F.L. 198, 

AS SPEC SITIS 995 (e)9e111. 

vursus: often used to express contrast or correspondence between two 

classes (7e, versus) as in V. 44 ; VII. 47 ; 5I. 

in vicem : *'in turn" : literally, **for a turn? : zz often signifies distri- 

bution: cp. zz cagzta, *a head" ; zz modium, **a peck." E , ^ ? 

anuo fost : abl. of measure, **by a year later "— a: postero. 

ratio atque usus: literally, **the system and further the practice" or 

* systematic practice"? : 7a/70: ''the principle," *'the science" .of a 

thing: zszs5, **the practice": these words are often combined. 

jrivati ac separati : the ager privatus is **land belonging to the indivi- 

dual" opposed to the ager fucus or *land belonging to the state" as 

a whole : ager separatus is **land marked out by boundaries." 

Jongius auso: probably (1) to prevent the ground getting exhausted by a 

longer occupation and (2) to prevent the people becoming too much attached 

to the soil. 

frumento—vivunt: vivo, like vescor, takes the ablative.—7axzmam 
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partem : ** mainly"! : acc. closer definition or specification: F.L. 98, 5; 

IB-I25111,5::83; (€): 

multumque—-venationibus : **and they are greatly addicted to hunting 
, 

expeditions " ; zze/£uzz is an adverb : cp. B. vr., 21. 

quae res: *'and this fact." 

genere-—exercitatione—libertate : causal ablatives. 

a pueris : ** from boyhood" : cp. Gk. &x zaíóov, 

nullo—adsuefacti : **as they are trained by no service or schooling" : 

ablxofinstrument:-P.L. 71, 3; P.L. II1., 159, I24. 

quod —faciant: ** because, as they say, they do" : what would /aezunt 

mean? 5*«Eb. 15. 195, 2.5. P.I. 177. 

inmant— magnitudine : abl. of description: F.L. 131, 9; P.L. r1:., 85, 

(c). eaz — tadem. 

locis frigidissimis: im is omitted, **in the coldest climate" : cp. Zoca 

temperatiora; B. v., 12. Caesar was thinking of the mild winters in 

Italy. 

vestitus : partitive genitive after guzdgauazr. 

laventur — se lavent : xeflexive use of the passive voice. 

GEIDIAT/DER-TE 

mercatoribus — habeant: the construction is: zzercatorzbus est aditus 

ad eos (i.e., Germanos) magis eo (consilio) ut. habeant (eos) quibus vendant 

(ea) quae bella ceperint: **merchants are allowed to go into their country 

more with the design that they (the Germans) may have persons to 

whom they may sell the booty which they take in war."—2o: abl. of 

instrument explained by the clause z—— Aabeazit. — ceperint: subjunctive 

because gzae denotes an indefinite class —/a/zz «£z, **such things as," and 

expresses a consequence. Note the perfect tense as the action expressed in 

ceperint must precede that expressed in vezdaz; a purpose is expressed 

and hence the subjunctive. 

desiderent: xequire? s. E7L.- 183,15 : P. L« 111, 99; (a) 1. 

quin etiam: *nay even": **moreover." Probably gazg-—qui ne? 
*fhow not?" introducing something startling. 

iumentis: perhaps only horses are meant, though the word may be 

applied to any animal '*yoked";: for zuwementum, from Zugum, **a yoke," 
Am oet Lat roh X 

!d ; , : / & 2-— " 
Ift. PA ; - b : IA E LA AAA » , 9 tu 6 
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znpenso pretio: *'at an extravagant price" : ablative of value: F.L. 

D50)8p5 SP. Tr 6r60,*(c)* 

grava atque deformza : **il-shaped and unsightly." 

sunmi—A/aboris: **that they are capable of enduring the greatest fatigue" : 
BI 124» 1. PAD. ITI-, 4150; DES: 

eodem. vestigio: **in the same spot": the abl. with zz omitted as in 

equestribus proelüis. 

cum usus est: **when it is necessary." The indicative with czzz is used 

when the contemporaneous time is expressed in principal and subordinate 

clauses. 

eorum moribus: according to their customs " : 

71135 SPI TT 20150,1124- 

znertius: **more indolent": or **more unskilful" (zz, as). 

causal ablative: F.L. 

€pippis: cp. &óízzia : *trappines of a horse." 
o 

quamvis pauci (sint) : **however few they may be" : distinguish in use 

quamvis and quamquam. 

omnino: *'at all": cp. IL, 15, where a similar remark is made of the 

Nervii. 

(CEDASEAIEBIRSSDDTS 

fublice—agros: *'they consider it their special glory as a nation that 

the lands on their borders should lie unoccupied to the widest extent." 

— publice, **as a nation" opposed to f7/vafzz, **as an individual." — 

quam : note the emphasis that gzazz gives to superlatives.—a szzs fizi2bus : 

* starting from the territories," zZ.e., **on the side of their territories." 

Aac—fosse: f**by this (they suppose) is shown the fact that a great 

number of states cannot withstand their power " : the subject of szezzficarz 

is the clause zzagnzum-—osse. 

una ex parte a Suevis: literally, **on one side in the direction of the 

Suevi," Ze, '*on one side of the Suevian land."—a777: partitive geni- 

tive: EF.L. 69, 10; P.L. II., 155, II3. 

succedunt: *'come close up." 

Ubiz: in Caesar's time the Ubii were east of the Rhine. In the reign of 

Augustus the Ubii removed to the west of the Rhine, and had as their 

chief town Coonza Agrzppinensis (now Cologne). 
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ut— Germanorum: **according to German ideas": literally, **as is 

the comprehension of the Germans."  Caf£us means ** capacity," **nature," 

and the passage here means *ía state wealthy and flourishing, for a 

German state." 

&& 

Ahumandores : ** more civilized " : so speaking of the inhabitants of Kent, 

Caesar says, (v., 14) Zozge sunt humantsstmz. 

ventitant : how are frequentative verbs formed ? 

moribus: instrumental abl.: see note Chapter I. Caesar, B. VL, cc. 

II-24, compares the customs of the Gauls and the Germans. 

experti: concessive: * though they had tried often by frequent wars." 

gravitatem ; **importance." 

zuulto: abl. of measure, used adverbially. The difference between 

multum and multo as adverbs is this, that the former is used with verbs 

and the latter with comparative adjs. and adverbs. Translate; **reduced 

them to a state of far less importance and strength." 

CEHTAPTER LV. 

zz eadem causa : **in the same condition." 

supra : in Chapter I, B. 1v. 

complures annos : acc. of continuance of time: F.L. 69, 9; P.L. rtr, 

149, 92. 

ad extremum ; **at last," **finally." 

quas regiones: referring to the general idea contained in aZ A/Aezum. 

The country where they had settled was that opposite to Cleves and 

Nymegen. 

dispositis praesidiis: ''garrisons having been placed at different parts." 
Note the force of azs- in azsoszzs. 

transire grohibebamt: Caesar uses with f7oA15eo: (1) an infinitive as 

here, and not ze, quim, quominus with subjunctive: (2) sometimes an 

ablative alone, (3) or an ablative with a or a. 

j JEU i xpedient." omni experti: *'after trying every exp 

custodias: '"*sentries." 

reverti se: note that the forms of revertor from the present are passive 

* 
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in form and from the perf, are active. "The position of se after zeverzz 

instead of before it connects it closely with zz sas. Distinguish in meaning 

redeo aud revertor.—tridui viam progressi: *'advancing a three days' 

march. " —zrzduz—trium dierum : F.L. 130, 7, 8; P.L. t1., 8, (e) : vam 

Ielbs eco Ue EXTUS TOt eie (E 

omni—confecto : *all the distance being covered in one night by the 

cavalry."—eqguttatu : either the abl. of instrument or abl. of accompani- 

ment with czzz: omitted. 

friusquam-—certior fieret: note that frZusquam and antequam. take the 

subjunctive when the idea of purpose is involved as here: F.L. 201, 5; 

P3IZ 1115.99, (f); 1V. 

eorum : i4.6€., of the Menapii on the west side of the Rhine.—Pa7ez : 

acc. of time. 

eorum copizs: **with their resources": ablative of instrument or means 
by which they live. 

CHAPTER V. 

znfrmitatem ** the unstable character ; 

SC SED ETTIS 

see notes on Chapters VIII. and 

nihil his committendum : scil. esse : *that no confidence ought to be 

placed in them."—7;z47/ 2 emphatic zo2 : see note B. r1r., Chapter xrir. 

est—consuetudinis: now this is a characteristic of the custom of the 

(Gauls ^ -BZ E. 1245 15 P: E 115; SE; (2), 9E: 

invitos: ''against their will." 

cogant —quaerant—circumstat—cogant : explanatory of Aoc : F.L. 187, 1 ; 

P2IZ211:51995 (b): 

adierit —cognoverit ; subjunctive of dependent question: F.L. 176, 2; 

P2E. 99; (d): 

mercatores: explain this accusative: F.L. 96, 2; P.I. 11., 95. Decline 

vulgus. What nouns of the second declension are irregular in gender ? 

rebus : **facts" opposed to audztiontbus : ** hearsays." 

de summis rebus: ** on most important matters." 

quorum-—est : ** of which they are often of necessity compelled to repent 

immediately after" :—guorum : F.L. 165, 1 ; P.L. rr., 11, 68. Literally : 
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** of which it is necessary that they repent," or ** they must needs repent ", — 

Zn Uésligio: see note Chapter 11., B. i11. 

et—Trespondeant: 'and in most cases the answers are invented to suit 

their wish." —/erzque, scil. vza£ores : ** most of the travellers," Distinguish 

in meaning between ZgZerzgue: ''*most," the ''majority," and /wrzmi, 

** very many " but not necessarily the majority. 

CEA TPIEER VI. 

qua—cognita: note the introduction of the chapter by a relative showing 

a connection with the preceding narrative: *''now as he knew this 

custom." 

ne—occurreret : **to avoid engaging in too serious a war." Caesar was 

afraid that he might have to fight the Galli and Germani together. The 

tense in occurreret shows that £zoftciscztur is a historical present : F. L. 216, 

2*9 (a) PEIUS DIIS 107, 1 

ad exercitum : Caesar probably joined his army in Normandy, near 

Lisieux: B. rrr, Chapter Xxix. 

consuerat : see note on Chapter I., B. 111. 

facta : scil. esse, so below with zzzssas, zzvztatos, dissimulanda. 

uti—discederent : adverbial clause: F.L. 183, 3; P. L. rm., 99 (a), 2. 

—uti—ut. 'That is, to go from the Rhine into the interior of Gaul to help 

the inhabitants to throw off the yoke of the Romans. 

gostulassent — fostulavissent : dependent clause in o2Zgue narrative and 

hence the subjunctive : F.L. 206, 4; P.L. tt1., 99, (e). 

fore parata: the past part. pass. and jore has the force of a future 

perfect : ** will have been got ready." 

qua spe adducti: **and so led on by their hopes."—q4za — Ztague ea. 

Note that s2es is always singular in Caesar. 

Eburonum-——Condrusorum : the Germans had crossed the Lower Rhine 

and were now in the valley of the Meuse by way of Maestricht. [See 

Map.] 

clientes : ** dependents" : from root CLU, **to hear," hence **to obey." 

quae cognoverat: the subjunctive might have been used if guae were an 

interropative. tis, however, a relative and the expression is only adjec- 
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tival to ez, and so without any influence on the construction, "The meeting 

of the chieftains probably took place at Amiens. 

zmperato : **levied.? 

CHAPTER VII. 

comparata: ''having been procured ": so also fara/a in the same 

sense. 

quibus in locis: Caesar often repeats the antecedent noun in the relative 

clause: cp. B. L, c. VI; eraut ommino itinera duo, quibus tneribus 

domo exire possent. 

faucorum dierum iter: for dierum : F.L. 130, 7, 85; P.L. rir., 81, (e). 

—4ter : F.L. 69, 9; P.L. 149, 92. 

Aaec: **as follows" ; referring to what comes after: see note B. IIL, 

Chapter vit. 

neque priores inferre: *'were neither the first to make war on." Note 

the difference between 777eres and zzz 0s, the first implying two people, 

the latter more than two. 

inferre, recusare, lacessantur : note the present tense for the sake of 

vividness in oza£zo obliqua. 

quin—contendant : explain fully the use of qguzz : F.L. 185, 2, note; P.L. 

Eg Co 

quicumque: the antecedent is ezs, understood after zeszszere. 

deprecari : properly **to beg off" war. 

Akaec tamen. dicere, scil. egati. confirmaverunt Germanos, **the ambassa- 

dors declared the Germans said these things." 

domo: explain fully this case: F.L. 85, 2 ; P.L. rir., 99, (h), i. —Decline 

donus. 

attribuant—partiantur: what mood would this be in direct narration? 

B-125209, (5); PU EET SC2 1454 (2)/8T- 

2105 ; the position shows it limits szerare : ** whom they fail to conquer." 

CHAPTER VIII. 

ad: ''in reply to."—2czszzz est impersonally : scil. zesdozaere : **it seems 

good to reply." Note that vz4e/ur and videbatur are never so used by 

Caesar. 
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sibi—fosse: **it was not possible for any friendship to exist between him 

and them."—3sz/z: F.L. 120, 3; P.L. r11., 82, (g). 

verum : a fair thing" : here—5az: cp. Hor. Epist. rz, 7, 98 : zetiri 

se quemque suo modulo ac pede verum est. 

qui—fotuerint: why subjunctive? F.L. 198, 4; P.L. 1IL., 99, (g) iii.— 

alzenos occupare is the subject of esse and. 202 verum the predicate. "The 

order in Latin and in English is often inverted. Distinguish in meaning : 
alius, alter, alienus. 

praesertim : often introduces a fresh reason: cp. ka? ravra in Greek. 

Translate ** which can be given rightly and that too, to so large a horde." 

Jicere: scil. ezs. 

in Ubiorum finibus: on the Rhine opposite to Cologne. 

afud se: distinguish the meaning of this from that of seczzz. 

Ahoc—imperaturum :; sci. dzxz£: **he said that he would command the 

Ubii to do this." — Caesar could do so as he had held in his power hostages 

of the Ubii. Note that zzzjero takes a dat. of the person in the sense of 

*command," but a dat. of person and acc. of thing in the sense of 

** demand" or **levy." 

CEDPATPTTERCSEN:, 

ve deliberata — cum ves deliberata esset: **after the matter had been duly 

considered." What is the derivation of de/ibero ? 

fost diem tertium : the next day but one, as the Romans in cases such as 

this reckoned in the day with which a given period began as well as 

the one with which it ended. instead of taking the first only as we do. 

fropius se: *nearer them."  : What constructions may rofrzus have? 

ae—quidem : here *'not either," Ze.: no more than their demands 

mentioned in Chapter VII. : cp. ovó£. 

aliquot diebus ante: the ablative is regarded as the ablative of difference 

with aze and ost. : 

Ambivaritos : these were Belgians on the west of the Meuse, and since 

the defeat of the Belgae, under the Roman sway. 

interponi: *' was introduced": Zzmferfonere often means to throw an 

obstacle in the way : cp. 4oc decreto znterposito: ''this decree having put 
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an end to the discussion" : B. vir, 33. With /fidegr it is twice used. **to 

pledge one's word" : B. v., Chapters VI., XXXVI. 

CLÜUATPIDEJSSEXS 

Vosego : the modern Vosges near the northeast frontier of France. The 

Meuse really rises in the plateau of Langres, the cradle of the French 

rivers. Vosegus is the Latinized form of the Gallic word /asacl, **a 

mountain waste," like the German J7a/4. 

farte: C tributary." Caesar means here that the ZZeuse (Mosa) after 

receiving the J/aa/ (Vahalis) flows into the Rhine below, eighty miles 

from the ocean, and forms the island of the Batavians. "This implies that 

the Meuse does not directly flow into the German Ocean. At present, 

however, it does. If Caesar's account be correct the plain inference is that 

the geography of the country must have changed. We know that Caesar, 

however, was often mistaken on points of geography because these were 

often received on second hand and untrustworthy information. 

Batavorum: the word. Zafavi still exists in the form Zee, a name 

applied to one of the islands in the Rhine, and meaning *'good meadow." 

'Their capital was Zea: (now Leyden), and nqt to be confounded with 

Lugdunum n Gaul (now Lyons). 

Rhenus: this word is derived from root SRU: **to rush" or **flow": 

so AAodanus: Koma (—srouma, *'the stream town,") : péo, pebua.—ex 

Leofontiis: *from out of the country of the Leopontii," Z4, **in the 

country of the Leopontii." This name is still preserved in the modern Val 

Leventina on the upper course of the Z7czzo (Ticinus). 

longo spatio : ** after a long distance " : abl. abs. 

citatus fertur :. ** flows swiftly.? 

sunt qui: literally, **there are those who": ** soie." Here- aZguz. 

Biscibus—ovis—wvivere : see note Chapter I., B. 1v. 

capitibus : here caput means the ** mouth " of a river. Other writers 

use it in the sense of the **source" : cp. Hor. Od. DB. r., i. 23: ad aquae 

lene caput sacrae. 

CHAPTER XI. 

gassuum duodecim. millibus: abl. after the comparative with gzazz 

omitted. The ablative is not, however, governed by the comparative, 
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butis the ablative of extent or difference since a»/zus has no influence on 

the construction : cp. azi/zus octingentos next chapter ; so we find it with the 

nom. B. vit., Chap. XV.:ampfus vigznti urbes 2ncenauntur : or with genitive, 

B. rL, Chap. XXXVIII.: qzod est non amplius pedum sexcentorum. 

ut erat constitutum :. ** that the envoys should return the next day but 

one. 

congressi, scil. eunt eo : ** meeting with him." 

antecessissent : **to head the line of march" : F.L. 188, c3: (2) 5: STU: 

II., 99, (c). Explain fully the order of the line of march of a Roman 

army. 

graemitteret, scil. quosdam: the object is omitted as in English. 

szbique—mittendi: **and that he would give them an opportunity of 

sending ambassadors among the Ubii": observe the construction. of 

gotestatem facere wh. dat. of person and gen. of geruzd.—szbz, i.e. German- 

2s, not simply /egazrs. 

senatus: council." ^ Caesar here speaks of the deliberative assembly 

of his enemies as if they were Romans. 

szbique—fecisset : ** pledged their word of honour to them on oath." 

Note the pluperfect tense as representing the prior of two actions.— 

zureiurando: lteral, ** with," or **by an oath." 

ea conditione—se usuros, scil. esse: ** that they would accept the terms of 

agreement." What verbs govern the ablative? F.L. i16; P.L. rrr., 

11:565: 

daret : subjunctive of*oblique command : da, in direct narrative. 

eodem llo gertinere : **tended to that same end," ** pointed in the same 

direction." 

ut—T"reverterentur ; explains eodem z//o. 

abessent : subjunctive by attraction to the mood of reverterentur. 

convenirent : subjunctive of command in oratio obliqua: comvenite, of 

oratio recta. 

qui nuntiarent —(eos) ut ez: **men to bear the order" : F.L. 188, 5, 

(a); P.L. ur, 99, (c). Here zuntiarent— mandatum. gerferrent. | Note 

that zz2/£z£ is a historic present as shown by the tense 1n zzzezzarez. 

sustinerent: hold their ground" : not often is szs£zzere used without 

an object. 
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quoad —accessisset : the mood is doubly necessary: (1) from the clause 

being a dependent one in ora/zo ozgua ; (2) because the final notion of 

expectation is involved : F.L. 206, 4; P.L. i11, 99, (a). 

CHAPTER XII. 

at : often introduces a change of subject. 

ubi—conspexerunt: *as soon as they caught sight of our cavalry ": 

with «i primum: cp. cum primum.—ubi meaning '*when" takes the 

perfect indicative except in B. IL., c. 9, zz faciunt ; B. 1V., 26, ub con- 

spexerant. 

cum—Ahaberent : *5though they themselves had not more than eight 

hundred ": for subjunctive : F.L. 198, 4 ; P.L. tii1, 99, (b), v.—octizgen- 

los; see note on Passuaum duodecim nmzlibus : B. 1v., Chapter XI. 

azihil-—mnostris:; * while our men had no apprehension."—7:7277 may be 

taken as the object of Zizzeztzózs or as an emphatic z02 : as in DB. HI., I3. 

induciis: dative of purpose : F.L. 134, 1 ; P.L. I1., 10or. 

vursus resistentibus : sc. z20s£zzs. 

consuetudine sua: * according to their custom " : abl. of manner, often 

€x is expressed : B. IV., Chapter XXXII. 

subfossis—deiectis : these ablative absolutes are not co-ordinate in time: 

**the horses being stabbed from beneath and, in consequence, many of our 

men being thrown from their horses " :—deectzs, scil. de equis. 

ut non—Cvenissent : **that they did not cease from flight until they came 

into sight of our army."—Jf»sa: F.L. 158, 2; P.L. rin., 85, (h).— 

venissent : for the subjunctive: F.L. 201, 5 ; P.L. r11., 106. 

znterficiuntur ; historical present F. L. 216, 2 (a) ; cp. B. v. Chapter xv. 

Piso Aquitamus: the Aquitanian obtained probably his Roman name 

when the rights of a Roman citizen were conferred upon him : cp. B. I., 47. 

gemere: abl. of origin: F.L. 156, 4; P.L. rir, 85, (1): so also after 
editus, genitus, ortus, oriundus, satus. 

amicus: a distinction given for extraordinary services as in the case of 

Sequanian Catamantaloedes (B. 1., 3) ; of Ariovistus (B. 1., 35). 

equo vulnerato : abl. absolute expressing both time and cause. 

cecidisset : distinguish this in meaning from ceczazssez. 

id: '*'this mishap." 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

Aoc—proelto: express this in other ways. 

Za" : joined to a negative as here: **nolonger."—35207: F.L. 173, 4; 

SI 5255 (d): 

ab iis qui: *'from such men as" : hence the subjunctive of result in 
intulissent ; F.L. 188, 5, (a) ; P.L. r1., 99, (b). For what other reason 

may this be subjunctive? | F.L. 206, 4 ; P.L. 1IL., 106. 

ger dolum atque Znsidzas : ** by the employment of craft and treachery " : 

join these words with zzz/zssezz. These expressions are nearly equivalent 

to adverbs: cp. fer summum dedecus ; ** most disgracefully " : de z;mproviso, 

** suddenly " : de zegro, ** afresh." 

fetita pace : see note on eguo vulnerato : B. IV., chap. Xil. 

exspectare : object of Zudzcabat and the subject of esse. 

dum-——reverteretur : ** until. the forces of the enemy should be increased 

and their cavalry return" : for the subjunctive: F.L. 201, 4; P.L. 

69, (£f), iii.  Distinguish in meaning zedeo and revertor ; cresco and aeo. 

summae dementiae esse : ** was the height of madness" : F.L. 124 ; P.L. 
HI., S1, e, ii ; predicate genitive after esse. 

cognita infirmitate : ablative absolute expressing a cause ; ** owing to," 

or **from his knowledge of the fickleness." 

quantum-——auctorttatis : ** what prestige" : for partitive genitive: F.L. 

6910: P. E-- I1; 92, (D): 

niAil spatii — nihil temporis : F.L. 69, 10 ; P.L. rr., 8r, (b). 

ne—praetermitteret : explanatory of cozsi/Zo: '*not to let pass any battle 

day," z.e., a favourable chance for bringing on a battle —?22zae may be 

either (1) a genitive, like Zezzpaus commzttendi proelii, or (2) a dative of 

purpose. 

gostridie eius diei : literally, ** on the morrow of that day." 

ferfidia : what is the force of fer in ferfidus, periuro? It was likely 

that Caesar charges the Germans with a breach of faith to justify his own 

indefensible conduct. 

maioribus natu : give the positive and superlative of this expression. 

simul—simul-et—et:; both... and," 
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contra—dictum : **contrary to what had been arranged."  'The sub- 

junctive is owing to the virtual ora//o oMigua. "We might have expected 

contra id quod esset dicfum. lt is rare that coztra is used with a£gue 

though we often find aZzzer ac : B. 11., c. XIX. 

5Z quid possent : ** whatever they could " : F. L. 95, 1 ; P.L. ri., 83, (d), i. 

ut—impetrarent : ** that they might gain their object as to the truce by 

playing false." | What words are used only in the plural? 

quos: F.L. 232, note ; P.L. 11L., 239. — ob/afos, scil. esse.—gavisus : 

what verbs are semi-deponent ?—47//os : pleonastic as expressed in gzos. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

acte—instituta ;: express in other ways. 

millium, scil. bassuuzn, an omission probably for the sake of euphony, and 

only/in'case'oE gen- pl: 2B: 3E304:E5 11.5 17/5 V2, 6 13. 

frius—quam-—possent : F.L. 201, 5 ; P.L. ti11., 99, (f), 1v. 

quzd—ageretur : dependent question : F.L. 176, 2; P.L. riI., 99, (d). 

omnibus—rebus: '**by the whole state of affairs." 

discessw suorum, scil. Principum : **by the withdrawal of their chiefs." 

gerturbantur — dubitant, or in ferturbantur we have a pregnant con- 

struction for perzurbantur dubitatione, *' are distracted with doubt." Note 

the historical present as shown by ?raeszaret. 

—ne—an-—an ; in triple disjunctive questions Caesar also uses z£zzu77,— 

H6, Q1: IY Um, an, an ;: and—»xe, az, with the first conjunctive omitted. 

jristini diei: a descriptive genitive: P.L. 130, 7, 8; P.L. ri1., 8r, (e). 

quo loco—quo in. loco, i.e., im castris : the preposition Zz is often omitted 

with Zocus: cp. aieo Joco (B. 1., c. 15), zmzquo loco (B. 11., 33), édeneo 

Joco (B. 111., 17). 

Buerorum mulierumque : ** consisting of children and women." Caesar's 
action in thus cancelling the truce and butchering defenceless women and 

children was so severelv censured at Rome that Cato declared that Caesar 

ought to be delivered up to the Tenctheri : (Plut. Caesar 22). 
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CHAPTER XV. 

post tergum ; ** behind them" : cp. a ergo: **from behind," **in the rear." 

Mosae et Rheni: Schneider supposes the place here to be below the 

Batavorum insula, and eighty miles from the sea (Chapter x.). Kraner says 

that the spot was at the junction of the Maas and Waal: Herzog, Thiel, 

where the Waal turns to the Maas. Another reading for 7Zosae is 7Zosu/ae. 

At the confluence of the Rhine and Mosel was the Roman colony of 

Confluentes (now Coblenz). 

reliqua fuga desperata : ** despairing of further flight " : for construction 

of despero ; see note on desperata salute : B. 111., Chapter rir. 

ad unum: ''to a man." 

ex tanti belli timore : ** after the dread of so great a war": or *'freed 
from the dread of so great a war": join these words closely to se ece- 

jerunt, Others take the preposition ex as here a substitute for the con- 

cessive abl. absolute : (see note on ex /oco. sufperzore, B. 111., Chapter 1v.), 

and translate : **great though the apprehension of so important a war had 

been." 

millium : genitive of description : F.L. 130, 7, 8 ; P.L. r11., 81, (e). 

Hs—Jecit: it is a very strong proof that Caesar did not believe the 

senate guilty of the charges against them when he spared them. He put 

to death the senators of the Veneti (B. 111., Chapter xvr.), whom he did 

think guilty, though he admitted that they acted on compulsion. 

afud eum s **in hiscamp " : literally ** near him." 

libertatem, scil. emanend apud eum : ** leave to remain in his camp." 

CHAPTER XVI. 

Germanico: adj. equivalent to an objective genitive: *''against the 

Germans." 

iustissima : *'the best grounded."—zod : explains z//a: **namely that." 

suis—voluit : **he wished that they should have fears for the safety of 

their own possessions as well": for the dative 7e5ws: F.L. 5, 4; 

DEI pp. 82. 

accesszt—quod : ** there was also the fact that " : see note on Chapter 1r., 

BIKE 
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supra: see B. IV., Chapter Ix. 

qui—postularent—ut ei postularent : F.L. 184, 1 ; P.L. nir, 99, (a), 1. 

intulissent: subjunctive after the virtual ogue zarra£iíze implied in 

gostularent. 

dederent: «t is sometimes omitted after verbs of demand or command : 

BD NISI) 3c 0D IPIS 1075 

non aequum —iniquum: *an unfair thing" : aegzuwzz agrees with the 

clause Gerziazos frazsire. 

setz zznperii—potestatis : F.L. 69, 10; P.L. rir, S81, (e), ii. 

fostularet : what would this be in direct discourse? — F.L. 209, (5); 

PSP *190; (2): 

quod—fpremerentur ;: the subjunctive of o?gue narrative introduced by 

orabant. 

sz—prohiberetur : ** i£ he were hindered from doing this by being engrossed 

by state business." 

occupatio : does not mean business itself, as in English ** occupation," but 

*'the engrossing power of business."—Zrazsgortaret: see note dederemt 

above. 

id—futurum : **this would be sufficient for (present) aid and a ground oí 

hope for the future."— aZ : *as regards, *for.'—ze/zguz temporis: descrip- 

tive genitive. 

fulso—facto: **by the defeat of Ariovistus, and the occurrence of that 

very recent battle."  Notethe Latin idiom. — The English noun is contained 

in the Latin participle. —For the connection between Ariovistus and the 

Suevi, see B. I., 58: V., 29, 55 ; VI., I2. 

e €€ opintone—tutz : ** rendered safe by this prestige and friendship " : abl. of 

instrument, 

CHAPTER XVII. 

navibus: istrumental ablative. 

satis tutum : when in an enemy's country Caesar was always very careful 

to keep the district behind him well secured. 

suae dignitatis esse: '"*to be conformable to his own dignity" : F.L. 

124; PD. 10.5 515 e, 1i. 
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etsi—proponebatur :. ** though the very great difficulty of making a bridge 

i.e, was eyident. For this force of $rofonere, see 
* 

was presented to him," 

Bu Chap. 1754/20 :) E», 18. 

1d sibi contemnendum, scil. esse: **that he ought to strive to effect it. "— 

5202: B215 21735 4 55 P: T7 104. (a); 1: 

rationem—áAdÁnstituit : ** the plan of the bridge he adopted was as follows." 

It is generally supposed that Caesar crossed the Rhine near Bonn, where 

the river is from 14 to 16 feet in depth and 1500 to 1600 feet wide. 

tigna—iungebat : ** he joined together in pairs piles, at a distance of two 

feet from one another, each a foot and a half in thickness, sharpened a 

little at the bottom and proportioned in their length to the depth of the 

river."—izza: what are the uses of distributives ?—sesgzzfedalza : give 

the derivation of this word.—a zz:? Praeacufa: literally, **sharpened from 

the lower end."—zzzsebat: ** he joined in successive pairs" : hence the 

imperfect. 

Akaec—statuebat ; ** when he had sunk these in the river, and had fastened 

them by means of rafts, and had driven them home by rammers, not like a 

pile perfectly upright, but leaning forward and slanting, so that they should 

incline according to the direction of the current ; in like manner opposite to 

these, at the distance of forty feet, at a point lower down, he placed other 

pairs, joined in the same manner and slanted against the force and current 

of the river."—4efixerat: the pluperfect denotes repeated action—szzcae 

740d0: because a pile is perpendicular, but these beams slanted a little.— 

fastzgate : sloping like the gable ends ( fas£zgzu2) of a house. —qzuadragenum 

—quadragenorum. | Note the force of the distributive, forty feet in each 

case, with each pair of beams (/zeza) : F.L. 69, 8; P.L. rir, 58, (c). 

Rkaec—distinebantur ; ** each pair of these piles besides was kept asunder, 

after beams had been let in between them two feet thick—the distance 

between the posts (of each pair of piles)—by two braces, one on each side 

at their extremity."—The zraóes passed between the /zgza and had one 

fibula above and one below. "The Zz/ae kept firmly the £raóes in their 

places ; see plan. 

quibus—tenerentur : **now that these (piles) were kept apart and had 

been braced in opposite directions, such was the solidity of the structure 

and such the nature of the materials that the greater the force of the current 

that drove against it, so much the more firmly were the piles kept bound 

together. "—qgzuzóus disclusis: F.L. 100, 5 ; P.L. i1., 85, (0).—4«o mazor 
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—4Aoc arctius: F.L. 128, 4; P.L. nr, 85, (a), 63.—zneztavisset ; F.L. 

I87 JS PSI a115:99» (b): 

haec—consternebantur : **these (cross-beams) were connected together 

by laying timber on straight, and were overlaid with poles and hurdles." 
—Aaec, i.e., the zrabes bibedales. — "The timber (zzazezza) or girders were 

laid at right angles to the current in the direction of the bridge.—J/ozzgu»zis : 

joists, laid on the girders (zzazezza) in the direction of the current.—ocza£zbus : 

section of wicker work, probably branches of trees, laid over the joists to 

take the place of planks: see plan. 

ac—exciferent : ** and no less carefully piles were also driven in obliquely 

at the lower point of the stream, so that they being placed by way of a 

buttress and joined with every part of the structure might stem the force of 

the river."—z2742/ secius: literally **different by nothing."  'These posts 

driven so as to slant up the stream braced the piers by breaking the force of 

the torrent.—exczPerent: F.L. 187, 1 ; P.L. 111., 99, (b). 

spatio: abl. of degree of difference, as supra fontem has the force of a 

comparative. 

deiciendi operis causa: *'for the purpose of destroying the work": F.L. 

1715105 4B. IIIS 0104. 

Ais defensoribus— his defendentibus: abl. abs. expressing cause: F.L. 

100555.; PD CIII: 5-95, (0). 

vYeYum, .e., frunci, naves.—neu-— neve: **and not." 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

decem diebus: abl. of time wz/Azz which the action occurs. 

quibus: *'from the time that," *'after": see noteon guzbus, Chapter 
SCXSITI- P DPDITE: 

coepta erat comportari: note that the pass. form of coeZ is used when a 

passive infinitive is added ; the active form when an active infinitive follows: 

he began to besiege the city : the city began (in Latin was óeguzn) £o be beszeged. 

jraesidio relicto : F.L. 100, 5; P.L. rr, 85, (o). 

quibus. . . petentibus: **to whose request for peace and friendship "— 

quz cum peterent. 

fuga—iis: these abl. absolutes are not co-ordinate, the latter depending 

onthe former: *(had made preparations for flight owing to the strong 
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advice of these" : as if he had said fuzazz conparaverant cum ii hortarentur. 

—Jjfnibus excesserant x excedere may take abl. alone or abl. with ex or the 

accusative. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

daucos dies : accusative of duration of time. 

VZcis; cp. Fotkoc: Eng. -wick, as in Ber-cwzc&. 

jremerentur : subjunctive of virtual oblique narrative: F.L. 206, 4; 

PSIESTIT S106, (a). 

fosteaquam-—comferissent : subjunctive of oblique narrative : F. L. 206, 4 ; 

IPSI TID, 1005 (a). 

nuntios demigrarent: scil Aorfantes: f*had sent messengers in all 

directions urging them to leave their towns"? : F.L. 181, 3; P.L. 1r, 99, 

(2) It is not likely that the Suevi had walled towns: cp. B. vr., 

Chap. 22. 

Ahunc—obtinerent: * this was a. chosen spot almost in the centre of these 

districts which the Suevi occupied." — edu : predicate agreeing with 

locum. understood — zzz zuedio. 

decertare; **to fight a pitched battle" : cp. depugnare ; karamoAeuóo. 

quod : **and this fact." 

rébus: explained by the appositional clauses introduced by zz: F.L. 

I81, r; P.L. ri, 124, 27. "The objects here mentioned were not accom- 

plished, and altogether the results of this expedition were fruitless. 

obsidione: the fact is that the Suevi had reduced the Ubii to the position 

ofslaves. He probably means by the word that they were hemmed ín on 

allsides: cp. B. vir., 32. 

érofectum, scil. esse: ** that enough had been gained." 

CHAPTER XX. 

exigua—reliqua: **though but a small part of the summer remained " : 

ISI roO 5 e PIS IIIS A55, (0): 

etsi —hizemes: *'though in this district the winters set in early, because all 

Gaul slopes to the north." Note that eZsz in Caesar occurs with the present, 

imperfect or pluperfect indicative in Caesar, but never with the subjunctive. 

'The word Z7ztazmia is derived from the Keltic zzz or ózzzA, ** painted," 
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from the custom of the inhabitants staining their bodies: B. v., 14. In the 

old Welsh poems the island is called Zy4o» and the people Zzy/Aom. 

The name 24/»zoz was also given to it : (cp. Aristotle de Mundo 3), which 

may be derived from a/5, ** white" or **high." 

septentriones: the seven stars in the constellation of the Great Bear. 

The word isífrom sefzez, *'seven,"—4£7r70— str20, **a star" : cp. Sanscrit 

tárá — sfaras, *'stars," literally, **strewers of light" : cp. English s/az; 

German s/erz. 

quod——intellieebat : cp. B. rr., Chapter IX., where he mentions the fact 

that the /Vazzzetes and. Venetz sent to. Britain for aid in carrying on their 

wars against the Romans. Dion Cassius says that Caesar's motive was 

simply to be the first Roman who invaded the island. Suetonius attributes 

the expedition to avarice, mentioning the pearl fisheries as the inducement. 

bellis Gallicis: **in the wars against the Gauls" : probably an ablative 

of time or the ablative within a point of time, or zz may be omitted. 

znde—ex Dritannzua. 

sz—deficeret : ** even though the time of the year would prevent him from 

carrying on a regular campaign " 

see 296, r4 PEIUS TOO: 

: for the subjunctive of oó/zgue narrative 

magno usui: *'of great advantage" : F.L. 134, 1 ; P.L. nr, 82, (c). 

"The frequent allusion to the conquest of Britain in the subsequent literature 

of Rome shows how popular such an expedition was. 

si—cognovisset : the clauses introduced by sz are really the subject of /oze. 

Note the asyzdeton in oca, portus, aditus. 

Gallis: there can be no doubt that Caesar is wrong here ; cp. his state- 

ments in B. rrr, Chapter vIIL: zaves Aabent Veneti plurimas quibus im 

Britanniam navigare consuerunt. 

neque — quisquam: *for not a single person. goes there without a pur- 

pose. Note the emphatic position of gzzsguazz. Zumpt says, p. 280: 

*'femere means, properly, a£ zazdom, opposed to cozsu/fo, deliberately. 

Joined with zzoz, zemere acquires (but not in Cicero) a peculiar significance 

—zson facile." "This has the backing of the Greek paraphrast who trans- 

lates this ov pgóíoc. If this is so, translate, *'for it is no easy matter for 

any one to go there." 

Gallias : the divisions of Gaul are meant. In Caesar's time these were 

Gallia Cisa/?ina and Gallia Zransaltina. Augustus (B.C. 27) divided Gaul 

into /Vazbonensis, Aguztania Lugdunensis, Belgica. 
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esset: dependent question : B!I::276,:25 P. L..11155 99 (d). 

zncolerent ; scil. eazz. 

nationes : gens (Greek 920v) was a nation sprung from a common origin : 

natzo (Greek £0voc) was a subdivision of the gezzs. 

maiorum navium: he refers to the transports (zaves onerariae). 

CHAPTER XXI. 

friusquam—faceret :. before he made the attempt ": when does 

jriusquam take the indicative and when the subjunctive?  F.L. 20r, 

Ss P.L. 11.5.9957. (D) Iv. Note the original meaning of Perzcuwm : cp. 

Greek zeipa, véipáouat, 

Caius Volusenus : see note B. 111., Chapter v. 

navi longa : see note B. III., Chapter IX. 

mandat ; distinguish in meaning, »azdare,. **to charge," in consequence 

of a thorough confidence of the person entrusted with a commission (cp. 

Greek éóícofat) : ubere, **to bid," merely in consequence of one's own 

wish or will, in opposition to ve/are (cp. Greek keAsóew) : Zmferare, *'to 

command," by virtue of military supreme authority (cp. Greek àpxetv). 

Morinos: "into the country of the Morini." The ZZorzm? were f*the 

dwellers on the sea" : see note B. IL, Chapter IX. They occupied the 

district from the .Sca/Zzs (now Scheldt) on the east to the SSa»ara (now 

Somme) on the west. Their chief town was Gesorzacum, afterwards 

Bonnonia (now Boulogne) The ózevissimus trazectus is, of course, the 

-Straits of Dover which is 21 miles in width between Dover and Calais. 

Veneticum bellum : see B. 111. This war was carried on B.C. 56. 

eius — Caesaris. —fperlato: ** having been reported." 

qui polliceantur—ut ei folliceantur : 5b TSAS T: PSI eIT:55909;x (2). 

dare: xarely do we find a present infinitive and an omission of pro- 

nouns with verbs of Prozszng: F.L. 110, 1 ; P.L. tI, ror, li. 

liberaliter pollicetur : ** making kind promises to them."—4o»um : F.L. 

85, 1; P.L. rir, 88, (g). 

Atrebatibus superatis : the Atrebates a people of Ga//za Belgica occupied 

what was once called 4477ezs (probably a corruption of the name), but now 

named Jas-de-Ca/ais. Others say that Arras (Flemish Atrecht) is a 
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corrupt form of the name. — They were defeated by Caesar at the river 

Saózs (now Sambre). A portion of them, after their defeat, crossed over 

to Britain and settled in Berkshire on the Thames. It isquite probable 

that Caesar may have been influenced in sending Commius to Britain by 

the fact, that he being king of the Atrebates on the continent would also 

exercise an influence over his countrymen in Britain. 

magni—Aabebatur : ** was highly esteemed" : zzagzz is the genitive of 

value: F.L. 150, 2; P.L. 111, 81, (g). 

Áuzc — Commio. 

fosszt, scil. adire.—adeat: F.L. 96, 2; P.L. 1., 95. Often zz is omit- 

ted after »;azdo : cp. B. I1r., Chapter I11.: Auze sandat, Remos reliquosque 

Belgas adeat. . 

eo—izn Britanniam. 

ut— fidem sequantur : **to join the side of": literally, **seek the pro- 
tection of." 

seque: construe zZmeratque Awuic ut nunciet se (Caesarem) celeriter. ven- 

iurum esse eo. 

perspectis regionibus : ** after ascertaining the nature of the country": 

B. rir, Chapter VII.: cogzoscere regzones. 

quantum-——potuit: ''as far as his means allowed him."—Jfacu/tatis : 

partitive genitive: literally, **as much of opportunity as." 

qui—quippe qui: **inasmuch as he" : F.L. 198, 4; P.L. rmi., 99, (g). 

navi egredi : *to disembark" : cp. éx voc éxBaívetv. — Caesar uses both 

navi egredi or ex xavz egredi. 

ferspexisset: dependent question: F.L. 176, 2; P.L. 111, 99, (d). 

CHAPTER XXII. 

dum-——morafur:; note that 47, expressing time merely, meaning 

* while" always takes the 27esezz indicative except in B. viI., 82, even 

when the principal verb is evidently 2asz. 

qui excusarent : **to offer the following excuse for their past conduct " : 

F.L. 184, 1; P.L. nr, 99, (a) rz. This refers to the events narrated in 

the previous book ; Chap. xxviii. 
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nostrae consuetudtinzs: he refers to the mercy shown by the Romans to 

those who yielded to their power. 

Populo Romano: dative of the object, **against the Roman people." 
There is implied a hostile relation in &eZ/um facere : cp. uáxeo0aít vtvt. 

seque: construe Zega£zque venerunt, qui follicerentur se facturos ea. quae 

zmperasset. 

hoc —accidzsse: **this was a tolerably good streak of fortune." For 

another meaning of acczdzz see note B. 111., Chapter II. 

quod—volebat : the indicative as giving Caesar's own reasons.—fos/ 

tergum ** behind him." 

Aas—anteponemdas: *'this business consisting of such trifles" : for 

descriptive genitive: F.L. 130, 7, 8; P.L. rir., 81 (e). 

Britanniae — trazectui im Britanniam: "to. his expedition to Britain." 

"This condensed mode of expression (/racAy/ovy) is common in Greek and 

Latin poetry: kóuat xapírecotv óuoiat: ''hair like (the hair of) the 

graces." So Shakespeare Coriolanus, Act I.: sc. 2, 21 : As ascen£ zs not 

so easy as those wAo, etc. 

quibus adductis eos : quibus referring to the hostages : eos, to the Morini. 

—in fidem : **as a pledge" that the Morini would carry out their agree- 

ment, 

coactis—contractisque: **having been collected and mustered."—coaczzs 

has the idea of collection under compulsion: cozractzs implies only their 

assembling. 

quicquid —Ahabebat : ** all the ships of war he had besides." Note the 
use of quzcquid navium -ommnes naves: cp. Hor. Epist. 5, 1 : a£ Odeorum 

quicquid in coelo regit : Livy, 3, 9 : fer quicquid deorum est. 

Áhuc—accedebant: *'here were to have joined them." The imperfect 

expresses sometimes an ze/fu/fi/ed intention : F.L. 216, 5, note 1 ; P.L. 

III., I9I (b). 

aó—octo: **at the distance of eight miles." We sometimes fina a? 

with the ablative of distance, and generally it is so used when the place is 

not mentioned, but understood from what precedes. Zumpt ($ 396) in- 

clines to the idea that in the mind of the speaker the place is mentally 

governed by the preposition. We also find the same idiom in Greek: 
àxà craóíov &ikóctv 77jc T ÓZE0€c. 
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quo minus-—ut eo minus: goes with Zezebantur, a verb of hindrance: 

BSEOISSAZCSBSI UI 00 T2215 

Q. Zzturio Sabino. Sabinus and Cotta were /egatz of Caesar, and 

seem to have been highly esteemed by their commander. "They perished 

in an ambuscade planned by Ambiorix, king of the Eburones: B. V., 37. 

When these two are mentioned, the name of Sabinus comes first : B. 1v., 

C:.139/; 4B: V. 1 C24: ; (B2 V-91 63052): BA ViE-S (6232: butn BAV rec ZAREHES 

name of Cotta occurs first. Sabinus was probably the senior officer and 

higher in command, though both are styled Zegazz. 

Menagios : a people of Ga//ia Pe/zzca who inhabited both sides of the 

Rhine. Their chief town was Caste/um AMenaptorum (now Kessel). 

CHAPTER XXIIL 

his constitutis rebus : express this in other ways. 

tempestatem :. ** weather" : a general term either good or bad according 

to the context. 

tertia vigilia: the night was divided by the Romans into four watches, 
each of which would average three hours. Caesar would set out about 

midnight. It was generally held that the date was the 26th August. As 

to the port from which Caesar sailed many conflicting opinions are held. 

Mr. Airy, the Astronomer Royal, contends that Caesar started from the 

estuary of the Somme, and landed at the beach of Pezezsey, on the coast of 

Sussex, near the spot where William the Conqueror disembarked eleven 

centuries afterwards. Mommsen favours the idea that the infantry em- 

barked at 44 eteuse (which he identifies with 2o7zus Zfzus), and the 

cavalry at Wzssant, east of Cape Gzs-Vez ; (Hist. of Rome, IvV., 7). Strabo 

also gives forfus Ztzus for the first expedition. Others say that the infantry 

started from Gesoriacum (ou/egne) and the cavalry at A4zieteuse. 

soluzt, scil. zaves: f'heset sail" : for the omission of zaves: cp. Cic. 

de Off. II., I2, 50: de Murena, 25 ; cp. the Greek expression aipecv vavot, 

or vac. 

equites —progredi : so that they might embark in the eighteen ships that 

were windbound. 

naves—conscenderes  ** to embark" : cp. £riflatvew vabot, or &oflatvet ec 

vgjac. With cozscendere we have either zzavezz or 122 aavem. In the same 

way Tacitus uses ascendere : Ann I1., 75. 
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cum——admainistratunt esset : the subjunctive after cuz? gives a. reason for 

his starting with the cavalry.—z4 : refers to the embarkation of the cavalry. 

They were detained by. stress of weather since they did not start till the 

3oth of August.—4Zardzus: *'too slowly": F.L. 56, 55. 

Aora-—quaría: as sunrise would be shortly after 5 a.m., he would reach 

Britain about 9 a.m. . Dr. Halley thinks that Caesar landed at 2ea/; 

D'Anville says at fortus Lemazis (now Lymme), a short distance below 

Dover, while Mr. Airy gives Zevezsey on the Sussex coast. 

mis: *the vanguard." 

exfosttas: here in the sense of co//ocatas or imstructas. Elsewhere in 

Caesar exforere means (I) to disembark or (2) to point out, explain. 

adeo—angustis : **so close to it." 

zm litus: **to the water's edge" : cp. Celsus (Dig. 50, 16, 96) : Zitus 

est quosque maximus fluctus a mari pervenit. —litus — Greek pyyuiv: rz$a 

— Greek 0x67, the bank of a river: oza — Greek à&77, the bank of land on 

the water. 

ad—egrediendum, scil. ex navibus: see note B. 1V., Chapter Xxt. 

nequiquam idoneum ; *altogether unsuited " : litotes. 

dum-—convenirent : F.L. 201, 4 ; P.L. i111, 99, (f), iii. 

2m ancoris exspectavit : a pregnant construction for zaves ad amcoras 

deligavtt et. exspectavit ; ** he cast anchor and waited." 

Jegatis — convocatis: as the Zzmferator, legati, fribunz, militum and 

jrimipilus formed the council of war, Caesar may here refer to its being 

called. 

cagnosset — vellet : dependent question: F.L. 176, 2; P.L. rir, 99, (d). 

monuitque: folowed by the clause z£ fostularent which is also followed 

by the clause (zZ) admznzstrarentur. "The construction is loose and very 

doubtful Latin. With the reading the full construction is: zzozztque (ut) 

omnes res administrarentur a6 iis ad nutum et ad tempus ut vei militaris 

rat;0,etc.: *he warned them that everything must be done with strict 

regard to the signal and the time, since military practice and especially 

maritime affairs required this, inasmuch as these latter had a rapid and 

ever-changing movement " : for the omission of z : F.L. 181,3; P.L. ri1., 

I24, 27, ., R.—4«t quae : F.L. 196, 4 ; P.L. r1L., 99, (g), iii. 

sublatis — ancoris : * having weighed their anchors"; cp. aipeoÜat ràc 
àAtpac, 
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constituit : **he moored" : cp. &x àykópac ópuew. 

ab eo loco ; from Dover, probably towards the northeast. 

aperto ac Blano litore: between Walmer Castle and Deal. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

at: generally denotes a change in the narrative. 

essedarits : the word esseduzx or esseda 1s from the Keltic ess, **a chariot." 

It seems to have been used by the Gauls and the Germans, as well as by the 

Britons, cp. Verg. Georg. II1., 204 ; Cic. ad Fam., 7, 6; Phil., 2, 58. It 

appears to have resembled the ó/ópoc of Homer, but to have been heavier, 

and open in front as wellas behind. The az7zjae mentioned in Chapter 

XXXIII. seem to have been the masters, while the. fighting was done by the 

clzentes or retainers. The word esseda72: includes both azezgae and centes : 

cp. Tac. ag. I2: arzga Aomestior: clientes propugnant.  'This was the | 

reverse of the Homeric method, where the driver (7víoyoc) was regarded as 

a mere attendant (Érpázov), while the warrior (7ppoc) was the chief man. 

quo — genere : this statement does not harmonize with that of Tacitus (Ag. 

12) : Zu fedate robur : quaedam nationes et curru frocliantur.—cousuerunt — 

consueverunt: see note B. 111., Chapter I. 

reliquis —subsequuti : **following close with the rest of the forces" : cp. 

II., I9 ; 1I., II, where czezz is used. ** It must be observed, as an exception, 

that the ancient writers, especially Caesar and Livy, in speaking of military 

movements, frequently omit the preposition czz, and üse the ablative alone." 

Zumpt, 437. 

ob has causas: **for the following reasons." Note that Zzc refers to eva 

follows as well as to zvAa£ precedes. With the former it is equivalent to the 

Greek 70:/ó6ó0e, 0Óe, and the latter to obroc, rocvroc. 

quod —foterant: giving Caesar's own reason. What would Zossez? mean? 

milibus autem—cum. illi: the order of the clauses is inverted. "The 

second should come first, since azee»: —Óé, and cuz —guév. | For the case of 

militibus: F.L. 173, 4; P.L. III, 152, 105 ; of Joczs: F.L. 85, 35; P.L. 

II., 16I, I25, (a).—ogfressis of course agrees with zzztibus, ** weighed 

down." Translate: **the soldiers, moreover, weighed down: with a great 

and heavy burden of armour, were compelled at one and the same time to 

leap down from the ships." The arms of an ordinary soldier (zuz/es Zegzon- 

arius) were (a) defensive, consisting of a shield (scutuzz or czjeus) ; a helmet 
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(ea/ea) : a coat of mail (/ozzca) ; greaves (ocrea) : and (b) offensive, a sword 

(gzaaz245) ; two javelins (gz/a). 

omnmnbus—expediti : **having none of their limbs Lurdened with armour." 

gedestribus proeliis: **in battles by land? : cp. fedestres mavalesque 

fugnae: Cic. de Senec, 5: fedestrza ztinera ; Caesar, B. 111., 9. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

Quod—advertit ; the usual construction with azzmum advertere in the 

classical period is, azzzemeze avertere ad aliquam rem or alzcuz vei. 'The 

construction with two accusatives, one being a pronoun, zd, Zec, Z//ud, etc., 

is ante-classical, and though it occurs in Caesar and Sallust is really azzAazc. 

Cicero uses the form of auzmadvertere which Caesar also uses. —4202 may 

be taken as (1) the accusative of specification or (2) as governed by the 

preposition in composition. 

naves lomgas : see note Chapter IX., B. ut. 

species: (cp. &idoc) *appearance," embracing size, colour, shape, etc.: 

figura signifies **outline." "The Britons like the Veneti (B. 111., Chap. XIV.) 

were unaccustomed to see large vessels propelled by oars. 

motus expeditior : *the speed of which rendered them more suitable for 

service. "—ad usum — ad navigandum. 

ad latus apertum : ** on their unprotected flanks." "This expression means 

Here **the npht":'so i| B. 11, Chap. xxrm.; B. virt, Chip. LXxoxXxir 

'The czgeus or scutun protected the left. 

fundis—tormentis : the slingers ( fzzidzfores) and the archers (sagzzazzz) 

belonged to the class of the ve/z/es, or light armed infantry. "The inhabi- 

tants of the Balearic islands supplied the former while the Cretans supplied 

the archers. — By Zozzezta. Caesar refers to the cazapa/ta, éalzsta, and 

scorpiones formed on the principle of the cross bow for hurling darts and 

stones against the enemy. 

gropelli ac submoveri : **to be driven off and dislodged" : an example 

of Aysterom froteron. 

magno usuz: note D. 1v., Chap. xx. 

gaulum modo: **justa little," **only a short distance." 

atgue : at the beginning of a new sentence a/gue is rare and marks a 

strong contrast between what follows and what preceeds: ''and then," 
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cunctantibus: abl. absolute. Curtius distinguishes the roots in euzzeor, 

** to hesitate" : (connected with ókvev) ; cunctus (—covinctus ox coiunctus), 

** whole," **all" ; and Zercoztor, **to enquire" (connected with «cozzus, 

Kóvroc) **a punt pole." 

qui aquilam ferebat — aquilifer : **the eagle bearer." — A bronze or silver 

eagle (aguz/a) was adopted by Marius in his second consulship (104 B.c.) 

as the standard of the legion. The standards of the coAo7zes were called 

szgna, and seem to have been different for the different cohorts of the same 

legion. A figure of victory, a round ball, a hand and other emblems were 

used. "The standard of the cavalry was a kind of banner called vexzZuz. 

'The honour of carrying the eagle belonged to the first centurion of the first 

maniple of the z7zazzz. He was called $zzmz $i centurio ov principilus, 

and he had an oversight over the other centurions. Along with the Zrzóuzz 

militum, praefecti, legati and. Zmperator he formed the council of war. He 

held the rank of an egues.—decimae legionis: the tenth was evidently 

Caesars favourite legion: cp. B. t, Chap. XL.: Auzc Zegzomi Caesar et 

gropter virtutem. confidebat maxime. "The legions were numbered zzz, 

Zertia, etc., according to the order of enlistment. 

contestatus deos: the Romans entered upon every important undertaking 

with an appropriate /orz:/a of prayer to the deity or deities likely to aid 

them. 

ea res : ** his undertaking. "—conmzlzfones: ** comrades." 

niivultis: F.L. 210, r5; P.L. nr., 99, (h). To lose the standard was 

always looked upon as most disgraceful, especially to the standard-bearer, 

since it was a violation of the military oath (sacrazzez£uzz), which bound 

the soldier *not to desert their standard through a desire to escape or 

through fear, nor leave their ranks": Livy, 22, 38. To animate the 

soldiers the standard was sometimes thrown among the enemy : Livy, 1IL., 

ZO); BEI: MD O eNIT Me. 

officium praestitero: **shall perform my duty." "The future perfect has 

here the force of a quickly completed future action. 

magna: **loud." —zmfer se : ** each other." 

aquilam ferre : **to advance." Explain the phrases sZgza zzferre: signa 

veferre: signa convertere: signa castris efferre: ad signa convenire. 

dedecus : ** disgrace," z.e., the loss of the eagle. « 

universi: *'in a body," **toa man." 

ex navibus : the ships nearest the enemy, composing the first line, 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 

pugnatum, est: F.L. 164, 2, note 2; P.L. rr, 72, (h). Note and 

account for the position of aczzzer. 

' mostrz famen answered by Aosfes vero. We should have expected 4Aosfes 

vero first followed by zostrz £azenz, but the order is often inverted as in 

Chapter XXIV. 

quod—foterant: as giving Caesar's own reason. What would Zossez 

mean ? 

alzus—aggregabat : literally, **one from one ship, another from another, 

collected around whatever standard he chanced to meet," For the con- 

struction of szgezzs: F.L. 120, 2. 

singulares: **one by one" : rarely used in the plural. 

glures paucos : note the vividness of the asyndeton : construe Z/ures Aostes 

czrcumsistebant paucos Romanos. 

alii: we should have expected a/zi before cozsfexeramt to balance aZ 

here. 

adorzebantur —circumststebant—contctiebant ; note the force of the imper- 

fects ORIS 216, 3» motet;* Pr IG TTE, 20151). 

ab latere aperto: see note B. IV., Chapter XXv. For the use of a? : cp. 

ab Rostibus, **on the side of the enemy " : a fronte ; ab oriente; a mobzs 

stare. 

quod —animaduertisset : see note B. Iv., Chapter xxv. 

scaphas—navium: *'the cutters belonging to the men-of-war. "—sca2Aa : 

cp. Greek ckáór, okáóoc from cxázro, **to hollow out." 

speculatoria navigia: *the spy-boats," built specially for quick sailing. 

laborantes : *in distress." 

simul—constiterunt : ** as soon as they set foot on dry land."—szyizu/— 

simul ac, or simul atque. 

suis: f*their comrades."—/oz924s : *to any great distance" : see note 

B. 1v., Chapter xxii. 

cafere: '*to reach." "They were at JPzssamt or, some say, at 4bie- 

Zeuse, unable to sail on account of a storm : cp. Chap. Xxvitr., 

ad pristinam : i.e., in this respect alone his success was incomplete. 
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CHAPTER XXVII. 

de face; **to treat for peace." 

obsides daturos, scil. se esse: B. 1v., Chapter XX1. 

imperasset — imperavisset : subjunctive of ora£io obliqua: F.L. 306, 4; 

PSIPETEIC RIO: 

quem-—praemissum : the plupf. affects Praemzssum : ** who, as I previously 

mentioned, had been sent forward." 

cum-——perferret : F.L. 198, 45; P.L. 11L., 99, g, ii.—ora£orzs modo: **as 

an ambassador " : cp. zz£zu, zz0re, ratione. , 

imprudentiam : *vashness," ** thoughtlessness. "—zgzosceretur : F. L. 164, 

I SP2IE 1171:, 90; b, 11; 

quod intulissent : Caesar assumes here an air of injured innocence. 

dun ultro fetissent ; **since they had. presumed to ask."—4coz/znenten, 

scil. Zerram : cp. ?/meupoc, scil. 7. 

gartem——partem :.. f*some—others." 

gaucis diebus ; ** within a few days? : F.L. 82, 25 P.L. rr1., 85, (D), iii. 

grincipes: subject of coeperunt. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

his rebus: '**by these measures " : instrumental ablative. 

fost—ventum — quarto die postquam in Britanniam venerunt: note the 

double construction ; a7ezz quartum is governed by fostas if Pos? were a 

preposition, though it is really a part of the conjunction 2osZguaz: : cp. aute 

diem quartum Kalendas Januarias. Since the Romans reckoned both 

days in an. expression of time, this expression would be equivalent to our 

**three days after." Caesar set sail at midnight on the 26th of August, 

and landed on the coast of Kent about rO a.m. August 27th, and the 

cavalry started on the 3oth of the month. Dr. Halley calculates that the 

moon mentioned in the beginning of the next chapter was full on the night 

ofthe 3oth. Note the varieties of expression for 505 deze quartum quam : 

gost quatuor dies quam: quatuor. diebus postquam: quarto die postquam : 

quarto die quam. with. 2os£ omitted.—esz ventuzz : F.L. 164, 2 ; P.L. 11m., 

96 (b). 
supra: Chapter XXV, 
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sustulerant :/ * had taken on board." 

leni vento ; ** with a light breeze " : properly an ablative absolute : **the 

wind being mild." "The ous suferior where the cavalry had been 

weatherbound was Ambleteuse. à 

solverunt: **set sail" : here said of the ships themselves, although the 

word is generally used with reference to the crew. 

ex castris viderentur : ** and were visiblefrom thecamp."  Itis probable 

that Caesar's camp was pitched on an elevated spot, not far from the shore. 

sed : construe seg (Zamía fempestas subito coortía est ut) aliae referrentur 

eodem.-—eodem ; **to the same spot." 

aliae—dezcerentur : **(while) others were driven down." —fofzus ; con- 

strued here with the accusative, as is usualin Caesar: D. IV., 9: V., 36. 

"It may also be construed with a dative or an acc. with a. 

magno—periculo: ** with great peril to themselves" ; szz is an objective 
genitive after 5ezzczuo. 

quae—petierunt: while they, in spite of the fact that their anchors 

had been dropped, were nevertheless (/a77ez) filling with waves, putting 

out of necessity into the high seas in the teeth of night they made for the 

continent."—gzae: join this with cz;.—4az:ez opposed to azeorzs zactzs. 

—aduversa nocte: abl. abs.: F.L. 100, 5 ; P.L. III., 130, 48. 

CHAPTER. XXIX. 

eadem nocte : the night of August 3oth. 

quz dies—consuevit: we might expect guo dre [una consuevit. "The con- 

struction is loose, and the sentence should be divided into two for an English 

translation.  ** It unfortunately happened on the same night that the moon 

"was full. Ontheday when this happens the moon is wont to cause very 

high tides on the ocean." Another reading for quz azes is guae. nostrisque: 

scil. zz/ztibus. The influence of the moon on the tides seems to have been 

known to Cicero : cp. de Dzozn. 2, 14 : qued de fretis aut de marinis aesti- 

bus dicam ?. cum accessus et recessus (flow and ebb) Junae motu gubernantur. 

This work of Cicero did not appear, however, till 44 B.C., eleven years 

after the invasion of Britain. "The rise and fall of the tide in the Mediter- 

ranean is hardly perceptible : hence the ignorance of the Romans respecting 

it... At Dover it rises to the height of r9 ft.. at Boulogne to 25 ft, » 

uno tempore ; **at one and the same time," 
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exercitup. —curaverat : '*had had the army brought across." — The 

meaning of the gerundive with cz? is peculiar. It does not mean zecessity, 

but supplies the place of the present participle passive ; that is, it has the 

meaning of a continued passive state: cp. B. IL., I2: ouzem faciendum 

curat: B. V., i.: zaves aedzficandas curarent, — With the infinitive czzo is 

generally limited to negatives. 

quasque-—conplebat —et eas naves quas in aridum. subduxerat aestus com- 

Jlebat. | Note that suódacere naves is **to haul up" on shore, opposed to 

detucere naves **to launch." 

onerarias—afflictabat : **and the storm kept dashing together the ships 

of burden which were riding at anchor." With ozerazias, scil. zaves. 

Note the force of the imperfect affficéaba£ as well as of the /reguentative : 

IBI 2216722: 4D D EIIT-; 19 I; T99; 

neque—dabatur : (nor was an opportunity afforded our men of manag- 

ing (the vessels) or of lending aid." 

compluribus—fractis: ''after the wreck of several vessels." Express 

this in other ways. 

cum-—inutiles : **since the others were unseaworthy owing to tne loss 

of their ropes, anchors and other tackling." —fuzzbus—aazssis : causal abl. 

abs. "The /fzzes (Gk. oxyoívia) were strong ropes by which the anchors 

were held or the cables by which the ships were fastened to the shore. "The 

ropes of the rigging were called zudez£es (Gk. rorea).—armamentis: see 

note B. rir., Chapter xtv. 

magna: note the emphasis given to this word by its separation from the 

noun. 

i4 quod—accidere: fas was unavoidable ": literally, a thing which 

could not 2z£ happen."—dquod accidere : the acc. with the inf. is the subject 

of zecesse erat. 

quibus reportari fossent —ut eis reportari possent : subjunctive of result. 

—quibus : abl. of instrument. 

usui: dative of purpose : F.L. 134, 1 : P.L. rrr., 82 (c). 

et—ergt: *and because it was generally understood that they had to 

winter in Gaul, corn had not been provided in these places for the winter." 

omnibus constabat ; literally, **it was agreed by all" Instead of the 

dative ozz0us we also find cozstare zzter omnes : B. VII., 44, 47.—zz Azc- 

7871: when predetermination of future time is meant, the Latins use zz 

with acc. Translate: **he called the Senate for the next day" ; **he 

called the Senate on the next day." 
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CHAPTER XXX. 

quibus rebus cognitis : express this in other ways. 

rincipes : subject of duxerunt. 

nter se collocuti : **talking with one another " : F.L. 223 ; P.L. 1II., 9r. 

cum-—intellzgerent—cognoscerent :.. * when they understood—observed." 

—intelligere denotes a rational discernment by means of reflection : cogzos- 

cere, to learn by the senses. 

Aoc : ** on this account," **for this reason," explained afterwards by guod : 

causal ablative: F.L. 71, 3; P.L. ri., 85 (m). 

impedimentis : distinguish Zzedimenta, baggage of the legion: saxczza, 

of the individual soldier. 

optimum factu: lteraly, **the best thing in the doing," zZ.e., the best 

course. The supine in—z is the abl. of respect. 

rebellione facta: **after the renewal of the war." Express this in other 

ways. 

frumento commeatugue : ** from corn and other supplies " : abl. of separa- 

tion : see note B. 11I., Chapter r1.: F.L. 158, 2, (i) ; P.L. 1z11., 85, (h). 

rem—fproducere: **to drag along the war"; cp. zem £raAere; bellum 

Brotrahere or extrahere. 

Azs superatis—ánterclusis : equivalent to conditional clause — s? AZ suferatz 

essent——zinterclusi essent. — With redztu ; cp. B. L, 8: commeatu prohibere. 

coniuratione facta: *forming a league" : here used in a good sense : cp. 

coniurant ; see note B. I1I., Chapter virt. 

TUYsus —re Versus: **back again" from peace to war. 

gaulatim : *'little by little" : opposed to zzzversz. 

deducere: Z.c.,to this place where they were going to make war, from 

the interior to the sea coast : note the force of Ze in deducere: cp. kara in 

KaTáyeLv, 

CHAPTER XXXI. 

cognoverat: * was familiar with" : note the plupf. of cogzosco has the 

force of an imperf. and the perf. that ofa present : F. L. 145, 1 ; P.L. 111., 72. 

ex eventu navium : ** from what had happened to his ships." 
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fore—suspicabatur : *suspected that that would happen which actually 

did." "The foresight of Caesar was one of his most prominent characteristics. 

subsidia: **resources," literally, **succours." | Elsewhere szsidia in 

Caesar means : (1) **reserves," **relieving forces : (2) **the act of bring- 

ing relief? : B. vrr., 86. 

quotidze ; ** daily," expressing simple repetition : zzz dzes szzgu/os, said of 

things daily increasing or decreasing : cp. note B. 111., Chapter xxirt. 

quae naves, earum —earum maviurm quae,—naves ;: antecedent expressed 

in relative clause. 

ad eas res —eis rebus ; **for these purposes." 

administraretur ; impersonally, **itwas carried out": ZZ, his direc- 

tions were carried out. 

duodecim—andissis: concessive, *though twelve ships bad been lost." 

reliquis—effecit : literally **he so arranged that it might be suitably sailed 

with the rest."—7e/gu2; may be either (1) ablative instrument or (2) 

ablative of accompaniment. ; 

CHAPTER XXXII. 

dum geruntur: see note Chapter xvitr., D. rrr. 

frumentatum : ** on a foraging expedition" : F.L, 174, 3; P.L. 111., 105. 

ad id tempus: **up to this time," ' 

ulla suspicione interposita : ** any suspicion having arisen " : F.L. 100, 5 ; 

Pals 31:85; (0). 

Aominum: inhabitants " : here— Pzfaunorum. 

ventitaret ;: **continued to come" : note the force of the frequentative. 

So we have acto (from agére) ; lectito (from /ego) ; serzptzto (from sezz£o) ; 

Raeszto (from Aaereo) ; vzszto (from videc). How are frequentatives formed ? 

IRI 503:5 (2158 EIE BITES ETT 

zm slatione: * on guard": called s/a/zezes. Forthe gates of a Roman 

camp see plan (introduction p. xxv.)—5/2/2027s were properly guards at the 

gates of the camp : excubzae, guards by day or night: vzez/ae, night guards 

only ; czstodiae, guards to defend the fortification, "The guard was inspecte.l 

by czrcuitores, and changed every three hours, Z.e., at the end of each watch. 

quam consuetudo ferret : **than. was usual" ; **than custom admitted 
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of."— 2 is omitted after gzaz. — For another reason for subjunctive: F.L. 

I95, 3; P.L. nit., 99, (g). 

2 ea parte—in quam partem : the repetition of the antecedent in the 

relative clause is frequent in Caesar, and occurs when distinctness is required. 

In rendering into English omit the antecedent in the relative clause : see 

note Chapter I., B. iir. 

id quod erat suspicatus: scil.esse. "The indic. era? is used because the 

words are inserted by the writer and are not dependent on szesgzca£us. 

Note that zz is used merely for emphasis as in Cic. de Off. 2, 6 : zuaZe se ves 

habet, cum quod virtute effici debet, id temptatur. pecunia. 

alliquid novi consilii: some new plan": literally, **something of.a 

new plan": partitive genitive. 

2n stationem succedere: **to take their place on guard." — Note the idea 

of motion conveyed by the Latin szecedere and hence zz with accusative. 

confestim : * immediately." Note the emphatic position of the adverb. 

It is connected with the same root as in fes/zzo, **to hasten." 

aegre sustinere, scil. bostes : ** with difficulty were keeping the enemy in 

check." Compare the adverb aegre. 

conferta legione : the ablative absolute denotes the cause of their being 

under a cross-fire: *'in consequence of their being crowded together." 

nas quod: *'for since." —5;:a7: is taken with deZuerant : while guod is 

joined to eraz. 

noctu z Cp. zz, znterdzu, dudum (—diu-dum): old ablatives. 

tum-——fperturbaverant ; **then suddenly attacking (our men) scattered, 

after they had laid aside their arms, and were busy in reaping, they (z.e., the 

enemy) threw the rest into confusion, after slaying a few, since the ranks 

were irregular." With azsgersos, scil. zostros mülites.—armis dispositis: 

express this in other ways. 

equitatu atque essedis circumdederant: scil. zostros. Express this by 

another construction. 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

ex essedis : an adjective attributive of z9zae: *'ofthe chariot fighting. " 

jugnae — pugnandi: cp. B. 1., 28 : genus Aoc erat pugnae. 

jrimo: at first." — Both 2zzmo, and frimum means, *'for the first 

time" ; 5rZmo, also means *'at first" : frzmum, ** firstly." 
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ifso—equorum : **by the sheer dread caused by their horses" : ablative 
of instrument. What genitive is egzorzm ? 

strepitu: *rattling" : cp. Claudian Epigram IV.: esseda zmzuZtzsonora. 

ordines, sci. Aostzum. 

znsinuaverimt: future perf. indic.: literally, **they shall have made 

their way." In English we would say, **they have made their way." 

"edibus St onvoobt us Bolo aU: DAI ETDIS dc )s 

aurigae : see note B. rv., Chapter XXIV.—zz/e7Zz4: refers to a momen- 

tary space of time: Zzzerea, implies continued duration. 

2//;: refers to the retainers (cZez/es) : see note B. 1v., Chapter XXVI. 

fraestant : * secure." 

tantum-——efficiunt : **they became so proficient by daily experience and 

practice." 

Zu—1oco: ** when the ground is sloping and even steep." Since the verb 

547 has no present participle in use, the prepositional ablative absolute is 

used for it. For the use of ac. 

brevi, scil. Zemfore : **in a short time" ; **in a moment" : cp. & fjpaxet, 

scil. ypóvo. 

fer temonem : ** along the wholelength of the pole." According to Max 

Müller (Science of Language, Vol. 11., p. 402), /eg»o—4temo : connected 

with Zzezuzi. — Varo (L. L. vir., 78), derives it from Zezeo, as Aolazug the 

yoke. 

CHAPTER XXXIV. 

quibus rebus: some take this as a causal ablative: *and owing to these 

facts." Others supply Zerzotus or adductus. Others again take them as 

ablative absolute: **when matters were in this state." ^ Others make 7eóus 

the ablative of cause depending on 2ezzurbatzs, or as a dative depending on 

zulit. 

namque: cp. kal yáp: **and (this was evident) for." | a»gue in Caesar 

and Cicero is usually used before a vowel and always the first word of a 

proposition. 

eius adventu : f on his arrival" : ablative of time when. 

quo facto: concessive abl. abs.: **though this was done," 
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ad lacessendum, scil. hostes: **for provoking the enemy to battle" : 

others take /acesseuduzz a gerundive with 7oeZu;: '*for provoking a 

battle." 

alzenum : ** unfavourable.—2aZ/ezus is rarely applied to things and when it 

ls, it is opposed to suas or opgortunus : cp. locus suus: ** ground of his own 

choosing," Z.&, *'favourable ground." 

sato—1oco : for the omission of zz: cp. B. 1v., Chap. rv. 

brevi—intermisso: 'and a short time having elapsed" : F.L. 100, 5; 

P.I. 11r, 85 (e). 

dum-—geruntur : see note B. rrr., Chapter Xxvrit. 

continuos dies: acc. of duration of time : P.L. 69, 9 ; F.L. t11., 83 (c). 

—continuus denotes an unbroken succession : used (1) of time, as B. I., 

48; V., 13: (2) of disaster, B. vir., t4. 

Zemfestates : see note on B. 1v., Chapter XXIII. 

quae — continerent — tales ut—continerent : F.L. 188, 4, 5; P.L. rm. 

99, (b). 

fraedicaverunt : ** openly boasted." — Distinguish 27aed?co, fraedico. 

jraedae faciendae: **of securing booty." —'The phrase does not occur 

elsewhere in Caesar. 

zn perfetuum : either supply Zezzfas or gerfetuunm: in neut. adj. used as an 

abstrcct noun: *'for ever" : cp. eic aíótov, 

si—expulissent: '*i they should succeed in driving out" : the pluperfect 

denotes the accomplishment of the expulsion, and the subjunctive is used 

because of the virtual ora£ze oU/iqua in demonstraverunt. 

daretur: **was offered" : dependent question: F.L. 176, 2; P.L. rr, 

99, (d). 

Ais rebus :. ** by these representations," to their countrymen. 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

idem : subject of fore and explained by the appositive clause z£—effu- 

gerent. —effugerent : means, they had. escaped in the past and would do so 

in the future. 

?riginta: some commentators give CCC : others, XXX. The MSS., how- 

ever, the latter. 
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diutius: join this word with zz : **they could no longer stand." 

quos — et £0$: F.L. 232, note; P.L. 11., 195. 

lanto spatio—fotuerunt: "for such a dis'ance (as far) as speed and 

strength allowed." — Others take s?247e as ablative absolute : **the distance 

being so great." —4cursau et viribus : literally, ** by running and strength " : 

ablative of instrument. 

occiderunt, scil. nostrz mites. — Distinguish in meaning oecczderuzz and 

occiderunt. 

omnibus—incensis : **allthe property far and wide being destroyed and 

burnt. "—a/ffigere — solo aequare: **to level to the ground." — Another read- 
* . B -. * * . 

ing ls aedzficzzs Zncensis. 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 

his—duplicavit : duplico follows the construction of zzero by analogy. 

quem ante imperaverat : see B. 1IV., Chapter xxvii. 

n continentem : ** to the continent " : see B. IV., Chapter xxvil. 

frofinqua—aequinoctii : ** as the day of the equinox was near" : ablative 

absolute. "The date of the equinox was September 24th. This remark 

shows how stubbornly the Britons opposed Caesar's advance. He landed 

on the 27th of August, and though he had been nearly a month attempting 

to gain possession of the island, we find him still at the sea shore.—4zes is 

feminine here, as it usually is, when it means Zzzze generally or in the sense 

of a fixed or appointed day : cp. dze constituta, dze dicta. 

znfirmis — existimabat ; literally, **he did not think that the voyage 

ought to be exposed to a storm, his ships being unseaworthy," z.&, **he 

did not think that he on his voyage should run the risk of encountering a 

storm, seeing that his ships were unseaworthy. "—zzfirzis zavibus: abla- 

tive absolute or some say ablative of instrument with ** unseaworthy ships," 

not a dative of agent with suézezendam.—Ahiemi: dative of indirect object 

governed by subicieudam ; cp. B. VIL, 77: et ferpetuae servituti (Gallzam) 
subicere. 

eosdem——fportus : Boulogne or Ambleteuse. 

faulo sunt : were carried down the channel below Gesozzaczz (Boulogne), 

perhaps as far as the modern Etaples. 
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CHAPTER XXXVII. 

éx navibus—expositi, scil. zm Zerram. "This refers to the Zzae ozera'ae. 

froficiscens :. ** in the act of setting out " — cus groftcisceretur. 

jraedae: praeda —frae-hend-a or frae-Àid-a : root HEND, Greek yaó in 

Xavó-ávo, **to seize" : cp. praedzum — praehendtunr. 

7207s ifa: **with not so very large a number " : instrumental ablative. 

This use of Z/a is limited like the English so to negative clauses : cp. B. v., 

475 nom 2ta multum moratus. 

circumsteterunt, scil. eos : the three hundred. 

nollent: F.L. 206, 6; P.L. ir., 199, 214, (2). "The o0zgza oratio is 

implied in zesserigt.—orbe facto: ** having formed themselves into a circle." 

In Sallust (Jug. 97) we have a. detailed account of this movement. The 

baggage was placed in the centre, and the soldiers, facing the enemy, 

formed a circle round it. In cases of extreme danger this movement was 

resorted to : cp. B. v., 33, where .474zorzx attacked Cotta and Sabinus. 

celeriter : note the emphatic position, What would be the usual position? 

?7 63i ad clamorem: **at the shouts" : ad either means **in answer to, in 

accordance with," or goes with cozzzezeruzt. 

suis auxilio: * asa help to his men? : F.L. 134, 1 ; P.L. r11., 82, (c). 

amplius quatuor horis. What would be the ordinary construction? F.L. 

69, 9 ; P.L. i1, 83, (c). Forthe ablative: cp. B. V11., 9: Zozzgzzs £rzduo, 

B. 1V., Zongrus anno. 

faucis vulneribus : ** having sustained a trifling loss." 

gostea vero quam — posteaquam vero. 

CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

Morinos: see note D. 1V., Chapter XXI. 

szecitates : the plural may mean either the continued dryness or the dry- 

ness in many different marshes. Compare this statement with what Caesar 

says in B. IV., Chap. Xxx1v. These two statements hardly agree. 

quo se reciperent nom haberent: **did not know where to retreat to." 
With Za£eo : cp. éyo. The subjunctive would represent a subjunctive in 

the direct narrative : qg«o 7e reczpzazz ?. ** Where am I to retreat to?" 

So with a past tense : go ze reciferem non habebam. 
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quo—fperfugto: ** which as a refuge." It is best to make Zez/ugzo an ex- 

ample of an antecedent attracted into the case of the relative since it is in 

the same clause, or make the object of Za£erezt, /ocum and. ferfug?o a. dative 

of purpose. Caesar probably refers to the marshes on the .ScZe/d? : cp. B. 

I., Chap. XVvI., for similar conduct on the part of the Aedui. 

superiore auno : B.C. 56 ; B. rir., Chap. xxvi. 

quod —abdiderant : ** because the Menapii had all concealed themselves 

by taking refuge in the thickest woods." What would be the meaning if 

21 silvis had been the reading? Cp. B. 11., Chap. XVI : qe zz sivzs abdité 

latebant. 

neglexerunt : scil. Aoc facere : cp. B. 111., Chap. XXVII : ze/fzmae zatzones 

hoc facere neglexerunt. Dion Cassius gives this as a reason for Caesar's 
3 3 S "e 

second invasion of Britain. 

Ais rebus gestis : ** owing to these exploits" : causal abl. abs. 

€x: *in accordance with" :—4zeru»m vzoznti: genitive of description: 

[SIC T3202 7:45:: DEI SITI- eno ETT. 

supplicatio : the word may be either day of thanksgiving for national suc- 

cess, or a day of humiliation for national disaster. When a general gained 

a victory he sent a letter wreathed in laurels (Zferae /aurzatae) to the 

Senate. Ifthe victor deserved it, a thanksgiving (szggicazie) was usually 

appointed, which generally lasted several days. The thanksgiving for 

Caesar's victory over the Belgae was held for fifteen days, an honour which 

Caesar says no one had obtained before: B. rr., Chapter xxxvii. The 

thanksgiving for his victory over Vercingetorix also lasted twenty days: B. 

vir, Chap. xc. 



SEORT- EXERCISES 

BASED ON CAESAR'S GALLIC WAR, B. IV. 

For Oral Translation znto Latin. 

p 

I. During the succeeding year a great number of the Tenchtheri crossed 

the river Rhine. 2. They cross this river not far from the place where the 

river flows into the sea. 3. For several years the Suevi had harassed the 

'Tenchthert, and had kept them from tilling their land. 4. The Suevi have 

a hundred cantons, from each of which a thousand armed men are lead out 

to war every year. 5. The rest of the nation stay at home and maintain 

those who are in arms. 6. During the next year, those who are in arms 

now will remain at home. 7. Thus the one class (Z7) stay at home and 

subsist on milk and flesh, while the other class (7/7) are under arms. 

8. Since the boys are not trained to any duty, they do nothing against 

their will. 9. On account of their daily exercise, they become men of 

extraordinary power. Io. The hides with which they are clothed are so 

scant that a great part of the body is exposed. 

II. 

I. They sell to the merchants what they take in war, for they do not 

import anything. 2. The Gauls take special delight in their horses, and 

often obtain them at extravagant prices ; The Germans, on the other hand, 

(autem) often use smalland ill-shaped ones. 3. Caesar says that the Ger- 

mans by daily training, make their horses capable of undergoing the greatest 

fatigue. 4. They often train themselves to leap down from their horses and 

tofight on foot. 5. It is necessary to train their horses to remain in the 

same spot, so that they may be able to withdraw to them. |.6. They think 

that nothing is a greater disgrace than to use housings. 7. However few 

they are, they dare to attack any number whatever of effeminate Gauls. 

8. "They think that wine should not be imported, because by it men become 

effeminate. 
TURTC 

I. It is supposed to be especial glory that the lands of their enemies 

should lie waste. 2. A large number of states could not withstand their 

power. 3. As German ideas go, that state is very large and flourishing. 

63 
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4. The Ubii are the most civilized of all the states of that district. 5. They 

have been habituated to the customs of the Gauls because they border on 

the Rhine. 6. Merchants, too, often have intercourse with them. 7. The 

Suevi often attempted to drive them out of their territories. 8. They 

could not be driven out of their lands by the Suevi. 9. The Suevi made 

them tributaries and reduced them to a state of less importance. 10. They 

were rendered weaker by the Suevi. 

IV. 

I. The two nations were said to have withstood the power of the Suevi 

for several years. 2. "The Menapii, alarmed at theapproach of the Usipetes 

and Tenchtheri, stationed garrisons on this side of the Rhine. 3. These 

nations wandered about Germany for three years after they were expelled 

from their territories. 4. They were so terrified by the approach of this 

host that they left their lands which they possessed. 5. Having tried every 

resource they pretended to return to their own abodes. 6. They were 

unable to cross the Rhine on account of their want of vessels. 7. Before 

crossing the river they seized all the vessels of the Menapii. 8. They crossed 

the Rhine before the Menapii, who dwelt on this side of the river, were 

informed of their arrival. 9. When they crossed the river and seized all 

the houses of the Menapii, they maintained themselves for the greater 

part of that winter. 

V. 

I. No confidence ought to be placed in the Gauls on account of their 

fickleness. 2. They often aim at a change of government and are unstable 

in forming plans. 3. Travellers are often compelled against their will to 

disclose to them what they have heard about everything. 4. From what 

district do you come and what news have you heard? 5. They often 

repent immediately of schemes they enter into. 6. They are such slaves to 

idle stories that often the merchants invent news. 7. They often compelled 

the merchants to tell them where they were going and what they intended 

todo. $8. The merchants generally gave them fictitious news. 

IE 

I. Caesar set out to the Roman army sooner than he was accustomed to 

do in previous years. 2. The things he suspected would happen had hap- 

pened. 3. Several states sent ambassadors to the Germans and invited 

them to set out against the Gauls. 4. Everything has been done which 

you requested. 5. The Germans were led on by the hope that they would 
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defeat the Romans. 6. When Caesar came to the chiefs of the Gauls, he 

pretended that he had not heard what they were doing. 7. He quieted 

their feelings by his speech and resolved to cheer them. 8. He levied from 

the Gauls a large number of cavalry. 9. In that year he resolved to carry 

on war against the Germans. 

IVEDIE 

1. He began to collect a supply of corn and to select cavalry for the 

war. 2. He set out against those places where he heard the Germans were. 

3. When the ambassadors came to him, he was distant a long journey from 

their camp. 4. We neither refuse to fight, if we are provoked, nor are we 

the first to make war upon others. 5. We resist everybody that makes war 

upon us, and we ask for no quarter. 6. This custom has been handed 

down to us from our ancestors, not to refuse a battle, if we are provoked in 

war. 7. Let not the Romans allow us to be driven from the lands we 

posses. 8. We yield to the immortal gods alone, to whom not even the 

Suevi can be equal. 

VIII. 

I. Caesar thought it best to reply to their speech thus. 2. I can have 

no friendship with you, if you remain long in Gaul. 3. It is not right that 

men who cannot defend their own territories should settle down in the lands 

of others. 4. So great a number of people cannot seize lands without 

doing harm to others. 5. We shall allow you to settle, if you wish, in 

the lands of the Ubii, 6. In my camp there are ambassadors who com- 

plain of the wrongs done by the Suevi. 7. These ambassadors asked. aid 

from Caesar. $. He granted this request to those who were asking aid 

from him. 

IX.——X. 

I. We shall return to you and report what our country men decide. 

2. We ask you not to advance near our camp. 3. (!L," said Caesar, **am 

not able to grant you this request." 4. A large portion ofthe cavalry of 

the Germans had been sent across the river Rhine for the purpose of 

foraging. 5. When they asked Caesar not to move his camp nearer he 

thought it was for the purpose of causing delay. 6. I know that Caesar 

will move his camp nearer if he wishes, 7. Barbarous natives inhabit the 

large islands made by the Rhine where it approaches the ocean. 8. There 

are some of these natives that subsist on fish and birds' eggs. 9. The 

river Rhine, in the days of Caesar, flowed into the ocean by many mouths, 
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XI. 

I. The Roman General on that day was not distant more than ten miles 

from the camp ofthe enemy. — 2. On the next day the ambassadors of the 

enemy returned to the camp of Caesar. 3. We earnestly entreat you not 

to advance further. 4. We beg you to send forward some horsemen to 

keep your men from fighting. 5. Ifthe Ubii will give us security on oath, 

we will accept the terms that you propose. 6. Here they assembled on 

the next day in great numbers to learn about Caesar's demands. 7. Teil 

the prefects not to harass the enemy. 8. Caesar meanwhile sent forward 

men to order the soldiers not to contend in battle. 9. On the next day 

the enemy assembled in as large bands as possible to withstand the attack 

of our army. IO. Caesar advanced not more than four miles to obtain 

water. II. Do not harass the army in battle, but stand your ground until 

they advance to your van. 

XII. 

I. Though the number of our cavalry was more than five thousand, the 

enemy made an attack on them. 2. Our men feared nothing because the 

enemy had not more than five thousand in their army. 3. The enemy 

made a quick attack on our men. 4. As soon as they had dismounted 

they stabbed our horses underneath, 5. They did not cease from fighting 

till they had killed sixty-five of our men. 6. Piso, who had rescued his 

brother from danger, was himself surrounded and slain. 7. Piso himself 

fought against the enemy as long as he could, but at length ('deszgue) he 

fell pierced with wounds. $8. His brother, who observed that Piso had 

fallen from his horse, rushed to his aid, but was slain. 

XIII. 

I. We must not listen to the ambassadors of the enemy, nor must we 

receive conditions from those who treacherously carry on war. 2. It was 

the height of folly to wait till the enemy had formed their plans. 3. Men 

who have treacherously sued for peace, and then made war without provo- 

cation, ought not to be listened to. 4. Caesar knew how great was the 

fickleness of the Gauls, and he gave them no time to form their plains. 

5. The next day in the morning they came to Caesar to clear themselves 

for having deceived him. 6. It is the height of folly to let go by a single 

day suitable for battles. 7. I am glad that Caesar retained those elders who 

had come to sue for peace. 8. All his forces were led out of the camp on 

that day. 9. He ordered all of the cavalry to follow closely the enemy, so 

that no time should be allowed them to form their plans. 
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Jepy. d Ope 

I. He drew up his army in a triple line and quickly completed a journey 

of eight hours. 2. The rapidity of our advance and the defection of their 

countrymen threw the enemy into great confusion. 3. Caesar will arrive 

at the camp before we can tell what is going on. 4. Whether is it better 

to lead our soldiers against the enemy or to seek safety in flight? 5. The 

fear of the enemy was shown by their noise and bustling. 6. A battle was 

fought in this place by the enemy who boldly on that day withstood our 

troops. 7. Allthe children and women who crossed the Rhine began to 

flee in all directions. 8. The cavalry was sent by Caesar to overtake the 

rest of the enemy who had crossed the river. 9. Caesar sent forward his 

cavalry to pursue the women and children. 10. Among the waggons and 

baggage a fierce battle was fought by the enemy. 

XV. 

I. The Germans threw away their arms, abandoned their military stand- 

ards and rushed out of camp. | 2. When they reached the confluence of 

the Meuse and Rhine, they gave up hope of further flight. 3. There a 

great number was slain by Caesar's soldiers who pursued them to the 

banks of the river. 4. Overcome with fear they cast themselves into the 

river and perished. is We were all safe to a man, only a very few being 

wounded. 6. Many of the Germans were killed in that battle ; but some 

few escaped in safety to their own land. 7. When our men withdrew to 

the camp, nearly all were found to be unhurt. 8. Caesar retained some of 

the Germans in his camp who were unwilling to go home. |.9. They said 

that they wished to remain rather in the Roman camp than to go back to 

their own land. 

XVI. 

I. For many reasons Caesar determined that the war should be finished. 

2. He saw that the Germans were easily influenced to come into Gaul. 

3. When you find that we have both the ability and the courage to cross 

the Rhine, you will fear for your own possessions, 4. Some of the cavalry 

of the enemy had crossed the Rhine for the purpose of foraging. 5. These 

had crossed over the Rhine into the territory of the enemy and had united 

their forces with them. 6. Caesar sent envoys to ask them why they 

carried on war against him. 7. These who had crossed the Rhine, as 

I have mentioned above, were not in the battle. $8. We earnestly beg of 

you to send us aid unless you are prevented by public duties from doing so. 

9. Caesar had such a reputation for valour in consequence of the defeat of 
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the Germans that the army of the Roman people was safe from all attacks. 

IO. 'They promised that they would give a large number of ships for the 

army. 

XVII. 

I. To cross the river in boats is neither safe nor consistent with the 
dignity of the Roman people. 2. There was the greatest difficulty in 

crossing the river, because the Rhine, as I have mentioned, is very deep. 

3. Therefore, a bridge must be built or else the army must not be taken 

over. «4. The piles sharpened a little at the lower end were driven in, not 

vertically, but sloping. 5. The greater the violence of the water, the 

more tightly are these logs helà together. 6. If the barbarians send down 

trees or boards to knock down the bridge, these things cannot harm it. 

7. Such was the strength of the material employed that the bridge resisted 

the strong current of the river. 8. The greater the force of the current, 

the more firmly did the materials resist it. 

XVIII. 

I. Within ten days Caesar built the bridge over the Rhine. 2. AII the 

material was brought together within a few days. 3. The army was led 

over and a guard was posted at each end of the bridge. 4. After building 

the bridge he sets out into the territory of the enemy. 5. Ambassadors 

came to him from several states to ask peace from him. (6. He ordered 

them to bring hostages to him within a few days. 7. From the time that 

"he began to build the bridge the enemy prepared for flight. 8$. They left 

their lands and hid themselves in the woods to which they carried all their 

goods, 9. When the enemy asked for peace he told them that he would 

give it if they would obey him. 

XIX. 

I. The enemy burned all the villages and houses, and cut down all their 

corn. 2. Caesar promised that he would aid them in battle. 3. After 

the Suevi had learned that Caesar was building a bridge, a council was 

held. 4. They sent envoys in all directions and otdered their people 

(czves) to assemble in one place. 5. They placed all their wives and 

children in the woods and all who were unable to bear arms. 6. Let all 

who can bear arms assemble in one place. 7. The place where they were 

ordered to assemble was about the centre of the country of the Suevi. 

8. After Caesar had plundered the Sigambri and relieved the Ubii, he with- 

drew into Gaul. 9. He spent in all seventeen days on the other side of 

the Rhine, 10, After this the bridge which he had built was cut down, 
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XX. 

I. A short period of time was left to carry cn a regular war. 2. In 

almost all the Gallic wars, the Britons furnished auxiliaries to our enemies, 

3. It will be of great assistance to us if only we are able to ascertain what 

nation inhabits Britain. 4. If we cannot find out how great the island is, 

still, it will be of great advantage to examine the character of the people. 

5. We know very little of the island, for very few persons except merchants 

gotoit. 6. He thought if he should summon to bimself the traders from 

all quarters, he might find out what harbours were suitable for war ships. 

7. The sea coast and the districts opposite Gaul were known to the mer- 

chants. $8. The time of the year was so short that it was impossible to 

carry on à regular campaign. 9. When he called the merchants to him, 

they could not tell the size of the island. 

XXI. 

I. Caius Volusenus, a tribune in his army, was sent forward with a war 

ship. 2. Before ordering the fleet to assemble, he directed Volusenus to 

explore the sea coast. 3. Before sending the ambassadors home again, he 

made them liberal promises. 4. Allhis plans were reported by merchants 

to the Britons. 5. Several states of Britain sent envoys to promise him 

that they would do all his orders. 6. Commius, whose influence among 

the Atrebates he regarded of great value, was ordered to go to them. 

7. Visit what states you can and tell them that I shall shortly come. 8. I 

will examine allthe places as far as opportunity offers, seeing that I dare 

not go ashore. 9. Hereturned and reported to Caesar all that he had seen. 

- XXII. 

I. While ships were being got ready in that district for the purpose of 

carrying on a war against Britain, ambassadors came to Caesar. 2. The 

Morini who had made war on the Roman people excused themselves on the 

ground that they were barbarians. 3. We are unacquainted with your 

custom, but we promise to do all that you order. 4, Caesar levied a large 

number of hostages from the Morini, because he thought that an enemy who 

had given hostages would obey his commands. | 5. About forty transports 

will be enough to convey our legions across the sea. 7. To these are to be 

added the eighteen transports which are detained by the wind from coming 

into the harbour. 7. What galleys we had besides, we shall leave on the 
coastof Gaul. $8. Many ships were prevented by the storm from reaching 

the island, 9. We ordered the lieutenant to send troops against the enemy. 
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XXIII. 

I. These things were arranged by Caesar on that day. 2. At the 

third watch of the following night he went on board his vessel. 3. He 

waited at anchor till the weather should be suitable for sailing. 4. It is by 

no means a suitable place for disembarking, when weapons can be thrown 

from the cliffs to the shore. 5. Both military science and especially sea- 

manship demand that all commands be executed promptly. 6. After 

weighing anchor they advanced at a given signal about five miles from that 

place. 7. Thcy obtained fair weather and moored the ships on an open 

beach. $8. He collected his officers and told them what he had learned 

from Volusenus. 9. Inthat spot they saw on all the hills the forces of the 

enemy. 
XXIV. 

1. The barbarians generally employed cavalry and charioteers in battle. 

2. 'They followed our men with all their forces, after they learned of the 

arrival ofthe Romans. | 3. It was not possible to moor ships of such size 

in that place. 4. The Romans could not moor their ships except in deep 

water. 5. 'The soldiers could not jump out of the ships, keep their footing 

amid the waves, and fight with the enemy all at once. 6. The enemy, on 

the other hand, with all their limbs free, could hurl weapons from dry 

ground. 7. Wholly unacquainted with this sort of fighting, our men were 

greatly terrified by the enemy. $8. The enemy boldly hurled their darts 

against our men, and spurred on their horses. 9. All those places were 

unknown to our troops who were oppressed with their heavy armour. 

XXV. 

I. The galleys were removed a little from the transports and put in 

motion with oars. 2. The enemy were dislodged by arrows and heavy 

missiles hurled from the ships of war. 3. If you do not wish to be 

frightened by the heavy missiles, fall back just a little, 4. The figure of 

our ships, the motion of the oars and the unusual kind of engines terrified 

the barbarians. 5. He at least who carried the eagle of the tenth legion 

did his duty to the state and to the commander. 6. If you do not jump 

down out of your ship, you will betray the eagle to the enemy. 7. Let no 

such disgrace be done; let us all leap down from the ships. 8. They 

leaped down from the ships and began to approach the enemy. 9. We 

pray the gods that this battle may turn out successfully for our legion, 

XXVI. 

I. The enemy fought fiercely for many hours, 2. We could not follow 

our own standards, but we flocked to any we met. 3. The enemy would 
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surround some as they came out. of the ships in scattered groups. 4. The 

enemy knew all the shoals where our men landed. 5. Darts were thrown 

from the shore by the enemy. 6. When Caesar observed this he sent up 

some skiffs and spy boats filled with soldiers as a relief to those in distress. 

7. Our men put the enemy to flight, but did not follow them up because 

they had no cavalry. 8. A fierce attack was made on the enemy by our 

men. 9. When Caesar saw his soldiers in danger he sent his reserves to 

aid them. 1o. When all the spy boats were filled with soldiers, the 

Romans soon reached the island. 

XXVII. 

I. As soon as the Romans defeated the enemy in battle, the Britons 

gave hostages to Caesar, 2. When the Britons recovered from the flight 

they promised to do all that Caesar ordered. 3. Caesar sent forward 

Commius to Britain, but the Britons seized him after he disembarked. 

4. They put him in chains although he had come to them in the character 

ofan envoy. 5. After the battle was fought and peace made, he was sent 

back to Caesar. 6. The inhabitants asked the Romans to pardon their 

thoughtlessness. 7. Though you have made war on the Romans, I am 

willing to pardon your thoughtlessness, if you give hostages. $8. Caesar 

levied hostages from àll the states of the island. 9. Within a few days we 

shall give some hostages to you ; others will be summoned from the more 

distant parts. 10. If you lay all the blame upon the multitude you cannot 

be pardoned by me. 

XXVIII. 

I. The eighteen ships did not reach the land till four days afterwards. 

2. "They were seen from the camp of the Romans, but some were carried 

down to the lower part of the island and others were driven back to the 

continent. 3. No ship was able to keep on its course owing to the great 

storm that arose. 4. Some of the vessels were driven back to the same place 

from which they had started and some cast ashore. 5. On the lower part 

of the island very many of the vessels were wrecked with great loss to them- 

selves. (6. They started for the continent with night before them, even 

though the storm was great. 7. When the ships started for the continent, 

many of them were filling with waves. $8. They set sail at daybreak and 

landed at sunset. 9. A great storm arose at sea when the ships were 

sailing to Britain. 

XXIX. 

I. It happened that Caesar did not know that the full moon caused very 

high tides in the ocean. 2, He had the galleys drawn up on shore and the 
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transports anchored. 3. The Romans had no opportunity to lend aid to 

the ships. 4. On that night many ships were wrecked by the storm. 

5. The rest of the ships lost their cables, anchors, and the rest of their 

rigging. 6. Throughout the whole army such a commotion took place that 

Caesar did not know what to do. 7. The Romans had no corn in the 

camp, for Caesar had not provided a supply since he intended to winter in 

Gaul. 8. AIl things necessary for building ships would have to be brought 

from the continent. 9. His ships were nearly all unseaworthy, and could 

not be repaired at this time. 

XXX. 

I. After this battle, the chiefs of Britain held conferences among them- 

selves. 2. They learned that the Romans had few soldiers owing to the 

small size of our camp. 3. The camp of the Romans was very small 

because Caesar had no baggage in the army. 4. They thought that their 

best policy was to renew the war. 5. Since the Romans lack horsemen, 

ships and grain, the best thing to do is to keep them from supplies and 

prevent their return. 6. If our men were prevented from a return, the 

war would be prolonged to the winter. 7. They began again to form a 

conspiracy after they learned that our men had no cavalry. $8. No one 

will cross over to Britain for the purpose of carrying on war. 9. AIl the 

Britons left the camp, and a league began to be formed. 

XXXI. 

I. When the Britons learned what had happened to Caesar's ships they 

did not send hostages to him. 2. He suspected that they would not send 

hostages. 3. From the fact that many of the ships were severely disabled, 

he suspected that he should have to use the timber of these vessels for 

repairing the others. 4. Corn was collected by Caesar from that district 

because the Romans had not brought a supply of it from Gaul. 5. AIl 

things which were of need for repairing the vessels which had been wrecked 

were brought from the continent. (6. These matters were carried out by 

the soldiers with the greatest zeal. 7. He lost twelve ships at that time ; 

still he was able to sail to the continent with the rest. 8$. Many of the ships 

were very severely damaged at that time by the storm which suddenly arose. 

9. Building material was collected by Caesar for repairing ships. 

XXXII. 

I. The seventh legion had been sent to forage when Caesar saw a larger 

cloud of dust than usual in the direction in which the legion marched. 

2, In front of the gates of the camp the soldiers on guard saw a great cloud 
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of dust. 3. The cohorts which were on guard at once set out in that 

direction in. which the enemy was marching. 4. Our men were hard 

pressed by the enemy and. with difficulty kept their ground 5. **Do you 

see," says he, *'a larger cloud of dust than usual in that direction in which 

the enemy's forces are?" | 6. When the forces which were on guard before 

the gates of the camp had set out, in that direction the other cohorts 

immediately followed them. 7. While our men were engaged in reaping, 

the enemy who were skulking in the woods suddenly attacked them, 

8. Our ranks were thrown into great confusion because the enemy suddenly 

attacked our men. 9. The enemy suddenly surrounded our men with 

many forces. 10. The enemy suspected that our forces would come to that 
spot to reap the corn. 

XXXIII. 

I. At first they ride around everywhere and then work their way in 

among the horsemen when they leap down from their chariots and the 

drivers withdraw from the battle. 2. Darts are hurled from all sides by 

the enemy against our troops, and when once they have thrown our men 

into disorder they fight on foot. 3. The Britons exhibited in battle the 

activity of cavalry and the steadiness of foot soldiers. 4. They even on a 

downward slope rein in their horses when at full gallop. 5. In a moment 

they are able to check their horses even when running at full gallop. 

6. They are accustomed to run along. the whole length of the pole, and to 

stand on the yoke. 7. Often have our men seen them on a steep slope 

rein their steeds. 8. When they were hard pressed by the Romans they 

had a safe retreat to their chariots. 9. The sheer terror caused by the 

horses and the rumbling of the wheels generally threw the ranks of our 

men into confusion. 

XXXIV. 

I. When our men had recovered from their fear, they thought it was 

time to provoke a battle. 2. For several successive days the enemy were 

prevented by a storm from offering battle. 3. There is a great oppor- 

tunity to free our country for ever, if we drive the enemy out of the island. 

4. We thought this a most important time for engaging in battle. 5. Our 

men were not able to leave the camp on account ofthe severe storms which 

followed for several days. 6. He collected all his infantry and cavalry 

together into one place. 7. What a fine opportunity you will have of 

driving the Romans from their camp, if only you collected all your forces 

against them. 8$. Our men were greatly disconcerted by the Britons, but 

at the arrival of Caesar they recovered from fear. 9. They told their 
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countrymen that it would be an easy matter to drive out the Romans, if 

they would attack them with all their forces. 

XXXV. 

I. If the enemy are repulsed in battle, they easily escape danger in 

consequence of their speed. 2. Caesar said that the enemy would escape 

by flight, as they had done on the days previous. 3. Caesar obtained 

about thirty horses from Commius Atrebas, and pursued the enemy. 

4. The legions were drawn up in battle array in front of the camp. 5. The 

onset of our men could not be withstood by the enemy who turned their 

backs in flight. 6. Several of the enemy were slain when they were over- 

taken by our men. 7. Our men followed the enemy on that day as far as 

they could. 8. Before the Romans withdrew to their camp they burnt all 

the houses of the enemy. 9. The thirty horsemen (of whom mention has 

. been made before), pursued the enemy and killed several of them. 

XXXVI. 

I. The enemy sent ambassadors on the same day to the Roman camp to 

treat for peace. 2. ''I demand," says Caesar, **double the number of 

hostages I formerly demanded, and I order you to bring them to the con- 

tinent." 35. '*I must not," says he, **expose my ships to an equinoctial 

storm." 4. Though they set sail at midnight, they nevertheless reached 

the port in safety. 5. He was not able to reach port with two merchant- 

men. 6. These two merchantmen were carried down to a lower part of 

the island. 7. At midnight he set sail for Britain with all the ships. 

8. Although they set sail at midnight they nevertheless reached the port in 

safety. 9. Caesar will obtain favourable weather at daybreak. 

XXXVII. 

I. Caesar disembarked about three hundred soldiers on that day. 2. He 

set out to Britain after he subdued the Morini. ^3. This people was 

induced by the hope of booty to attack our camp. | 4. If you do not wish 

to be killed, lay down your arms. 5. When they had formed themselves 
intoa circle, hastily they rushed with a shout against the foe. 6. Allthe 

cavalry was sent by Caesar to aid the Roman foot. 7. The battle lasted 

for more than four hours and several of our troops fell in battle. $8. Our 

men slew a great number of the enemy in battle, who threw away their 

arms, 9. Many of our friends received wounds in that battle. 
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XXXVIII. 

I. These legions were led back from Britain against the Morini. 
2. About six thousand men assembled for the defence of the three hundred 

whom the Morini had surrendered. 3. After our cavalry came in sight 

the enemy threw down their arms and fled. 4. We have no place to re- 

treat to. 5. The year before, the Morini had used the swamps as a place for 

refuge. (6. They hid themselves in the swamps ; butall the rest fell into 

the hands of the lieutenant. 7. They cut down all the corn which was in 

the fields. 8. Caesar decreed a thanksgiving of twenty days. 9. Caesar 

said that all the enemy withdrew to the thick woods, where they pitched 

their camp. 10. The houses of the enemy were all burned down by the 

soldiers of the Roman army after the battle was fought. 
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PROPER NAMES. 

ABBREVIATIONS. 

adj. —adjective ; f. fem. ; m. —masc. ; N. —noun ; n, —neuter; pl. — plural; sing. — 

singular. 

A. 

A-Aulus, i; N. m. : a Roman praenomen. 

Adüátüci,-orum ; N.pl. m. : the Aduatuci, a people of Gallia Belgica. According 

to Caesar they were descended from the Cimbri and Teutones, who had been left 

behind to guard the baggage and cattle when these two nations made a descent on 

Italy: B. r., Chap. xxix. This is, however, contradicted when he says that the 

Belgae were the only Gallic tribe who kept the Cimbri and Teutones out of their 

territory. They lived about the confluence of the Sabis (Sambre) and the Mosa 

(Meuse). 

Adcantüannus,.-i; N.m:: Adcantuamnus, à chief of the Sotiates. Heendeavoured 

together with six hundred devoted partisans (so/dur?i)to escape from the town of 

the Sotiates when it was attacked by Crassus, one of the lieutenants of Caesar. He 

was unsuccessful in his attempt and was driven back into the town and forced to 

surrender : B. ri., Chap. xxit. 

Aedüus, -a, -um ; adj.: «n Aeduan. The Aedui were a powerful nation of Gaul. 

Their confederacy embraced all the tract of country between the A//ier, the 

middle Loire, and the Saóne, and extended a little below this river to the south. 

Their capital was Bibracte. When Caesar came into Gaul he found the Aeduz had 

been overcome by their rivals, the Arvern and the Sequani, who had called in the 

aid of Ariovistus, a German prince. Caesar espoused the cause of the Aedui, and 

restored them to their former place of power. 

Aemilius, i; N. m.: L. Aemilius, à Roman officer in command of a decuria of 

Gallie cavalry : B. r., Chap. xxr. 

Africus, i; m.: the south-west wind. Still called by the modern Italians Africo, 

Agedincum, .i; n.: capital of the Senones, on the Yonne, a tributary of the Seine, 

now called Sens. 

Aldüasbis, -is; N.m.:also called the Dubis (now Doubs), a river on which Vesontio 

(now Besancon), the chief town of the Aedui, was situated. "The word Dubis meant 

the black river: cp. Keltie dAu, ** black," as in the modern names 2Dlas, Doulas, 

Dowlas, Diggles, Dublin. Alduasbis means, **the river of black rocks." 

[1] 
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AllóbrOóges, um; N. pl. m.: the Allobroges, a people of Gaul between the Isara 
(sere) and the Rhodanus (hone) in the country occupied by Dauphine, Savoy, 

and Piedmont, 'Pheir chief city was Vienna (VZenne), about thirteen miles below 

Lugdunum (Lyons) The name means * highlanders," from «/, *' high" ; broga, 

sedandi» 

Alpes, ium .; N. pl. f.: the Alps derive their name from the Keltic ap, meaning 

*'lofty." "Their length is about 600 English miles, The following are the divisions 

generally given to this chain: A/pes Maritimae, from Nice to Mt. Viso; Alpes 

Cottiae, irom Mt. Viso to Mt. Cenis; A/pes Graiae, from Mt. Iseran to Little St. 

Bernard ; A/pes Peninae, from the Great St. Bernard to the sources of the Rhine 

and Rhone; Alpes Rhaeticae, from the St. Gothard to Mt. Brenner in the Tyrol ; 

Alpes Noricae, from Mt. Brenner to the head of the river Plavis ; A4/pes Carnicae 

vel Juliae, extending to the confines of Illyricum. 

Ambarri, -orum ; N. pl. m.: a people of Gallia Celtica, situated between the Aedui 

and the Allobroges, along either bank of the Arar (Saóne). 

Ambiani, -órum ; N. m. pl.: the Ambiani, a tribe of Gallia Belgica, to the north 

of the Bellovaci, and the river Samara (Somme). They had as their capital 

Samarobriva, on the Samara. "This town was afterwards called Ambiani (now 

Amiens). They occupied that part of modern Picardie, now called Department de 

la, Some. : 

Ambiliati, -orum; N. pl. m.: the Ambiliati, a people of Ancient Gaul, in the 

neighbourhood of the modern Abbeville. 

Ambiorix, bigis; m.: Ainbioriz, king of the Eburones, 

Ambivaàriti, orum ; N. pl. m.: the Ambivariti, a people of Ancient Gaul, near the 

Mosa (Meuse). 

Anartes, ium ; m.: à Dacian tribe of the Theiss. 

Ancalites, ium ; m. pl.: a British tribe, near Oxford, that surrendered to Caesar. 

Andes, -fum ; N. m. pl.: the Andes, a Gallic tribe that occupied the modern Anjou, 

or what is now called Departinent de la Mayenne. "They occupied the north bank 

of the Liger (Loire) not far from its mouth. "Tacitus and Pliny called them 

Andecavi or Andegavi. Caesar says that they were near the sea, but in this state- 

ment he is inaccurate, as the Nannetes intervened : B. rr., Chap. Xxxv.; B. n[., 

Chap. vri.; B. vir., Chap. 1v. 

Andócumbortus, i; N. m.: a colleague of Iccius in the embassy which the Remi 

sent to announce their submission to Caesar 

Antistíus, 3; m.: Cajus Antistius Regius, one of Caesar's lieutenants. 

Aquileia, -ae: N. f.: a celebrated city in Northern Italy, in the territory of Venetia, 

between the Alsa and Natiso, and about seven miles from the sea. 

Aquitania, -ae; N.f.: a district of Gaul between the Garumna (Garonne) and the 

Pyrenees, According to Strabo, the Aquitani differed from the Gauls both in 

physical features and in language. "They resembled the Iberians. 

Aquitani, orum; N. m. pl: the Aquitanians, one of the three great divisions of 
Gaul inhabiting Aquitania, the district between the Garumna (Garonne) and the 

Pyrenees. They resembled the Iberi rather than the Gauls. 
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Arar, -áris; N. m.: the Arar (now the Saóne), a river of Gaul, rising in Mons 
Vosegus (now Vosges) and after a southern course falling into the Rhodanus 

(Qthone) "The city of Lugdunum (now Zyons) stands at the junction of the two 

rivers: B. 1 , Chap. xir. 

Arduenna, -ae; f.: the Ardennes forest of Gaul. According to Caesar, it reached 
from the Rhine and the territories of the Treveri to those of the Nervii, being up- 

wards of fifty miles in length. "The origin ofthe word is either from ar denn, i.e., 

**the profound," **the deep" forest ; or from ard, ** hard " ; venna, ** pasture." 

Ariovistus, -i; N. m.: a king of the Germans who invaded Gaul, conquered the 

greater portion of the kingdom and subjected the inhabitants to the most cruel and 

oppressive treatment. Caesar marched against him and defeated him in battle. 

He died of wounds or through chagrin at his defeat. His name is by some derived 

from the German ZHeer, an army: Fürst, a leader; or from Aar, an eagle ; and 

vistus, a Latinized form of first — hurst, a nest, .". the word —- eyry. 

Armoricus, a, um ; adj.: Armorieen. Theancient Armorica comprised Brittany 

and part of Normandy. The word is from ar, ** on," and mor, **the sea." 

Aruncüleius, i; N. m.: Lucius Arunculeius Cotta, one of the legati in Caesar's 

army in Gaul. When Ambiorix, a king of the Eburones was seeking to withdraw 

him and his colleague Sabinus from winter quarters, Colta was opposed to leaving 

the encampment, but finally yielded. The Roman army was drawn into an 

ambuscade, and both he and his colleague fell. 

Arverni, -orum ; N. pl.: a powerful tribe of Gaul, whose territories lay between 

the sources of the A/er and Dordogne, branches of the Loire and Garonne. The 

district is now Auvergne. "The name is from ar or al, ** high" ; and verann 

(fearann), ** country" or * region." 

Atrébas, -átis; adj: «n Atrebatian. 

Atrébátes,- -um ; N.m.pl: the Atrebates, a native of Gallia Belgica of high renown 

for valour. Their territory lay s.E. from that of the Moriniand s.w. from that 

of the Nervii, answering to the modern Artois in the Department dw P«s de 

Calais. "Their chief town was Nemetacum (now Arras, or as the Flemings call it, 

Atrecht). 

Atrius, i; m.: Quintus Atrius, an officer in Caesar's army, left to look after the 

fleet when Caesar invaded Britain. 

Aulerci, orum; N. m. pl: the Awlerci, a general term applied to four different 

tribes in Gaul : 

(1) Aulerei Brannovices, clients of the Aedui, whose territory lay between the 

latter and the Sequani, and corresponded to the modern Briennois. 

(2) Aulerci Cenomanni: N.w. from the former, above the Andes and Turones ; 

and west of the Carnutes, their country corresponded to the modern 

Department de la Sarthe. Their capital was Suindinum, afterwards 

Canomanni, now Mas. 

(3) Aulerci Ebwrones: often called simply Eburones, N.w. of the Carnutes, 

along the west bank of the Sequana (Seine), above Lutetia (Paris). Their 

chief town was Mediolanum, afterwards Eburovices, now Evreuzc., 

(4) Awulerei Diablintes, north-west of the Cenomanni, their chief town was 

Neodunum, afterward Diablintes (now J'ableins). 
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Ausci, -orum ; N. pl. m.: the Ausci, a people of Aquitania in ancient Gaul. 

Auruncüleius, i; N.sing. m.: Lucius Aurunculeius Cotta, a lieutenant of Caesar. 

Axóna,-ae; N.m.: Azona, a river of Gaul, passing through the country of the 

Remi. ]Itisnow called Azsne, It flows s. w., joins the Isara (7526), and both fall 

int the Sequana (Seine). 

B. 

Baceénis, -is (scil. si/va) ; adj.: a forest in Germany separating the Suevi from the 

Cherusci. It corresponds to the western portion of the Turingian Forest, and 

formed part of the Hercynia Silva or Black Forest. 

Bácülus,-i; N. m.: Publius Sextius Baculus, a centurion of the first rank in the 

army of Caesar, who on several occasions distinguished himself by his valour: 

B. 11., Chap. xxv. ; B. ir1., Chap. v. ; B. vr., Chap. xxxvii. 

Báléares, ium; N. m. pl: a name given to the people of the islands of Majorca 
and Minorca off the coast of Spain. The name was also applied to the islands 

themselves. The word is probably from B&AAew, **to throw," or *'shoot," and 

referred to the skill of the people in the use of the sling or the arrow. 

Bátávorum Insüla : that portion of Holland bounded on two sides by the northern 
and southern branches of the Rhine and on the third by the sea. It corresponds 

at the present day to à part of the Duchy of Gueldres and a large portion of 

Southern Holland: B. tv., Chap. x. 

Balventius, ij ; m.: Titus Bal ventius, a brave centurion of Caesar: v., 25. 

Básilus, -i;m.: L. Minucius Basilus, one of Caesar's officers ; afterwards one of his 

conspirators. 

Belgae, -arum ; N. m. pl.: a people of Ancient Gaul, separated from the Celtae in 

the time of Caesar by the rivers Matrona (Marne) and Sequana (Seine). 

Belgium, -i ; n.: the land of the Belgae ; the modern Belgium. 

Bellóváci, orum; N. m. pl: the Bellovaci, a powerful nation of the Belgae, to 

the north of the Parisii. Their capital was Caesaromágus, afterwards Bellovaci, 

now Beawvais. 

Bibracte, bis; N. n.: a large town of the Aedui in Gaul on the Arrouz, oneiof the 

tributaries of the Loire. It was afterwards called Augustodunum, which name 

still remains in the modern A utun. 

Bibrax, -actis; N. n.: Bibraz, a town of the Remi, eight miles from the Axona, 
(now Aisne) Some say it corresponds to the modern Bray, others to Braisne 

others to Bievre. 

Bigerriones, um ; N. pl. m. : the Bijerriones, a people of Aquitania, at the foot of 

the Pyrenees, to the west of the Garumni 

Bibróci, -orum ; m. pl: a tribe in the &.E. of Britain (Bray 7). 
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Bituriges, um ; N. m. pl.: a name given to two nations of Gaul : 

(1) Bituriges Cubi, a people of Gallia Celtica, west of the Aedui, their chief city 

was Avaricum, afterwards Bituriges, (now Bourges) and their territory 

corresponded to a part of the modern Berry and Bowurbomnais, in the 

Department du Cher et de Indre. 

(2) Bituriges Vivisci were situated near the mouth of the Garumna (Garonne) 

and their capital was Burdigala (now Bordeauz). 

Boduognáàtus, i; N. m.: a leader of the Nervii in the attack made by Caesar. 

Boii,-orum ; N. m. pl.: a people of Celtic Gaul, who dwelt on the waters of the 
Sollac. From Gaul they passed into Germany and settled in the present Bohemia, 

4 corruption of Boierheim, i.e., the residence of the Boii. They afterwards went 

to Bavaria, a corruption of Boaria, Their name means *'the terrible ones"; from 

Celtic bo, ** fear." 

Bratuspantium, -i; N.n.: a town of the Bellovaci, near the village of Gratepeuche, 

between Breteuil and Montidier. 

Britanni, -0rum ; N. pl. m.: the Britons. 

Britannia, -ae ; N. f. : the island of Great Britain. 

Britannicus, -a, -um ; adj.: British. 

Brütus, -1; N. sing. m.: Brutus, the commander of the Roman fleet in the war 

against the Veneti. 

G: 

Cabürus, -i; N.m.: Caius Valerius Caburus, a Gallic chieftain who obtained the 
right of Roman citizenship (civitas). He is afterwards mentioned as holding the 

supreme power among the Helvii: B. vrr., Chap. Lxv. 

Caeróesi, -orum ; N. m. pl.: the Caeroesi, a people of Gallia Belgica, between the 

Treveri and the river Mosa (Meuse), who along with the Condrusi, Eburones, and 

Paemani went under the generalterm of the Germans. According to some the 

name still exists in the little river Chiers, between Mouson and Sedan: B. 1., 

Chap. 1v. 

Caesar,-áris; N. m.: Caius Julius Caesar : see Introduction. 

Caius, -i; N. m.: a Roman praenomen. 

Caleti, -orum, also Caletes, ium; N. pl.: the Caleti or Caletes, a people of Gallia 
Belgica. They probably occupied the district not far from the neighbourhood of 

the modern Rouen. 

Cantabri, -orum ; N. pl. m.: the Cantabri, a warlike people of the w.E. of Spain, 
along the shores of the Sinus Cantabricus (Bay of Biíscaj). Their country cor- 

responded to the modern Biscay and part of Asturias. 

Carcáso, -onis; N. sing. m.: Ca«reaso, a city of the Voleae Tectosages, in the 
Roman Proyince. It wassituated on the river Atax (4*'de) and lay inland in a 

western direction from Narbo Martius (Narbonne) — Itis now called Carcasonxne, 
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Carnütes, -um; N. pl.: the Carnutes, a nation of Gaul, between the Sequana 

(Seine) and the Liger (Loire) and west of the Parisii. "They were clients of the 

Remi. "Their territory was the chief seat of the Druids, who held here theircourts 

of justice. Their chief town was Autricum (now Chartres) : B. 11., Chap. xxxv. ; 
B. v., Chap. Xxv., XXIX., LIV., etc. 

Carvilíus, -i; m. : a British King of Kent. 

Cassi, -orum ; m. pl.: a tribe of Britain that surrendered to Caesar. 

Cassianus, -a, -um ; adj. : of or belonging to Cassius. 

Cassius, L.; N. m. : Lucius Cassius was consull07 p.c. In that year a coalition 

was formed of the Cimbri and Teutones. After devastating Gaul, they united 

with the Helvetii and resolved to attack the Roman Provincia, at several points. 

The Helvetian tribe T'gwrini under Divico attacked the territory of the Allo- 

broges by the bridge of Geneva and the fords of the Rhone. The rest of the 

Helvetii moved south. The Romans divided their forces. Cassius, the consul, 

hastened to Geneva, while his /egatus, Scaurus, moved against the combined horde 

of Cimbri and Teutones. Both commanders were unfortunate. Cassius and his 

army were cut to pieces on the borders of Lake Lemannus (Geneva), while Scaurus 

was defeated and taken prisoner. 

Casticus,-i; N. m.: a chief of the Sequani, on whom Orgetorix prevailed to seize 

the supreme power in his native State, 

Cassivellaunus, i; m.: Cassivellaunmus ; Casswallen, commander-in-chief of the 

British army against Caesar. 

Cátamantoloedis, is; N. m. : the father of Casticus. 

Caturiges, -um; N. m. pl.: a Gallie nation dwelling among the Cottian Alps. 

"Their capital was Caturiges, traces of which are still to be found at Chourges, 

between Gap and Embrwun in the department of des Hautes- A lpes. 

Catuvolcus, i; m.: Catuvolcus, chief of the Eburones, who poisoned himself after 

the failure of an insurrection he had promoted. 

Cavarinus, -i; m.: chief of the Senones. 

Carvilíus, i; m.: a petty British chief. 

Celtae, also Keltae, -arum ; N. m. pl.: one of the tribes that inhabited Ancient 

Gaul. "The word is derived either from ceilt or ceiltach, **an inhabitant of the 

forest," or from the root cEL, **high"; (cp. celsus, columna), hence Celtae means 

** highlanders." 

Cenimagni, -orum ; m. pl: a British tribe in Suffolk, which surrendered to 

Caesar. 

Centrones, -um; N. pl. m.: a people of Gaul who dwelt among the Alpes Graiae. 

They were defeated by Caesar in several battles, Their chief town was Forum 

Claudii Centronum (now Centron). 

Cherusci, -órum ; m. pl.: a German tribe between the Weser, the Elbe, and the 

Horz Mountains, 1 
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Cicéro, onis ; m.: Quintus Tullius Cicero, brother of the celebrated orator, M. 

Tullius Cicero. He was one of Caesar's lieutenants in Gaul. 

Cimbérius, i; N. m.: Cimberius, a brother of Nasua, who along with the latter 

was joint commander of the Suevi when they were endeavouring to cross the Rhine 

and form a junction with Ariovistus, When the German princes were overthrown 

they retreated : B. r., Chap. xxxvit. ; 

Cimbri, -orum ; N. pl. m. : a people of Central Europe who invaded the Roman 

empire in the time of Marius. They were a branch of the Celtic tribe. They are 

supposed to have had their origin in the Cimbrie Chersonese (J'utland). 

Cingetorix, igis ; m.: (1) a Gaul, attached to Caesar, and the rivalof Indutio- 

marus for the chief power among the Treviri ; (2) a British chief of Kent. 

Cisrhenaàn-us, -a, -um ; adj. [cis, **on this side" ; Rhenus, ** Rhine"]: **lying on 

this" (7.c. the Italian) **side of the Rhine." 

Claudius, i; n.: Appius Claudius, consul with L. Domitius B.C. 54. 

Cnetus, £i; N. m. : Cneius, a Roman praenomen. 

Cneius, -i; m.: a Roman praenomen. 

CócÓsates, -ium ; N. pl. m. : the Cocosates, a people of Aquitania, lying along the 

coast of the Sinus Cantabricus (Ba3j of Biscay). — Their chief city was Cocossa on 

the coast, some distance above Aquae Augustae (now Acqs or Dun): B. ri., Chap. 

XXVII. 

Commriíus ; m.: aleader of the Atrebates. 

Commíus, i; N. sing. m. : Commius, a chief of the Atrebatians. 

Condrüsi, orum ; m. pl: the Condrusi, a people of Gallia Belgica, on the right 

bank of the Mosa (Meuse), in the district of the modern Namur and L:ege. 

Considius, i; N. m. ; Publius Considius was an officer in Caesars army. | He was 

employed in the war against the Helvetii. 

Cotta, -ae; N.m.; Lucius Arunculeius Cotta : see Arwunculeius. 

Corus, i; m: Corus or Caurus, the North-west wind, 

Crassus, -i; N. m. : M. Licinius Crassus, surnamed Dives, was a member of the first 

triumvirate. He was noted for his enormous wealth. At Carrhae he fell in battle 

against the Parthians. 

Cretes, -um; N. m. pl: the Cretans: the inhabitants of Crete (now Candia), an 

island in the eastern part of the Mediterranean Sea, celebrated for their skill in 

archery. 

Curiosolitae, -àrum; N. m. pl.: the Curiosolitae, an Armorie nation in Gaul, 
north of the Veneti and northwest of the Redones. They occupied the district of 

the modern Sf. Malo, between Dinant and Lambelle, in Brittany : B. 1., Chap. 

XXXIV. 

ID 

Dacus, i; m.: « Dacian. The Dacians occupied the s.E. provinces of the modern 
Kingdom of Austria. 

Danübius, i; m.: the Danube, the great river of Central Europe. 

Décimus, i; N.sing. m.; Decimus, a Roman praenomen, 
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Décümanus, -a, -um ; adj.: Decuman, a name given to one of the gates of a 
Roman camp. 

Diáblintes, ium ; N. pl. m. : the Diablintes, a branch of the Aulerci (see Aulerei). 

Dis, Ditis ; m.: P/uto, the god of the lower world. 

Divico, -onis; N. m. : an influential noble among the Helvetii. ^ He was the leader 

of the embassy sent to Caesar by the Helvetii after their defeat. 

Divitiicus, i; N. m.: aleading nobleman of the Aedui, who possessed great influ- 

ence with Caesar in consequence of his fidelity and attachment to the Romans. 

Dubis, is ; N. m. : the Dubis (now the Doubs), was a river of Gaul, rising in the 

chain of Jura, and falling after a course of sixty leaguesinto the Arar(now Saóne), 

near Cabillonum (now Chalons): B. r., Chap. xxxvii. 

Domitius, i; m.: L. Domitius Abenobarbus, consul with Appuis Claudius Pulche, 

B.C. 54. 

Druides, -um; m. pl: the Druids or priests of the ancient Britons and other 
Keltic tribes. "The probable derivation is from the Keltie der, **an oak"; wydd, 

** mistletoe," and dyn, **a man" ; hence *the man who gains supernatural infor- 

mation from the mistletoe on the oak." - 

Dumnorix, igis; N. m.: a powerful and ambitious chieftain of the Aedui, and 
brother of Divitiacus. He was disaffected towards Caesar and the Romans, and 

when the former was on the point of setting out to Britain, and had ordered 

Dumnorix to accompany him, the Aeduan on a sudden marched away with his 

cavalry. He was overtaken and slain. 

Durocortorum, i; n.: capital of the Remi, now AAhenni, situated on the Vele, a 

branch of the Aisné. 

E. 

Ebürones,-um .; N. pl. m.: the Eburones, a, nation of Gallia Belgica, to the s.w. 

of the Ubii. Caesar mentions them as Germans. Their territory lay on both sides 

of ihe Mosa (Meuse), from the modern Liege to Aiz-la-Chapelle. 'Their chief town 

was Aduatuca : B. n., Chap. 1v. 

Ebüróvices, -um ; N. pl. m. : the Eburovices, a branch of the Aulerci; (see Aulerc:). 

Elüsates, ium ; N. pl. m. : the Elusates, a people of Aquitania, to the northwest of 

the Voleae Tectosages. "Their chief town was Elusa (now .Euse): B.1m., Chap. 

XXVII. 

Eratosthénes, is; m.: a Greek born at Cyrene,in Africa, P.c. 276 ; appointed 

librarian to the Alexandrian library and died in 692 s.c. of starvation because he 

was tired of life. He acquired fame as a geographer, mathematician and critic. 

Esübii,-orum ; N. pl. m.: the Esubii,a people in the Alpes Maritimae, north of 

the Edenates. They are sometimes called Esubiani. "The river Ubaye runs 

through what was formerly their territory : B. rir., Chap. vir. 

Eisssui, -orum ; m. pl. : a people of Gaul, supposed to be the same as the Saii, and 

lying on the north side of the Diablintes and Cenomani. Their chief city was Saii 
(now Seez), on the River Olina (now Orne). 
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Fabius, -i; m.: Caius Fabius, a lieutenant of Caesar. 

Flaccus, -i; N. m. : Flaccus, a Roman praenomen. 

G. 

Gabiníus, -i; N. m. : Aulus Gabinius was tribune of the Commons 69 r.c., and 

proposed the /ex Gabina giving Pompey complete charge of the Roman fleet in the 

war against the pirates. 

Galba, ae; N. sing. m.: Servius Galba, a lieutenant of Caesar. 

Galba,-ae; N. m.: Galba, King of the Suessiones, appointed commander of the 

Belgie forces. After the victory of Caesar, his sons were delivered up to the 

Roman generalas hostages: B. 1 Chap. 1v, xut. His name is derived from the 

German gelb, ** yellow," or from kalb, *' a, calf." 

Galli, orum ; N. m. pl. : the inhabitants of Gallia ; the Gauls. 

Gallía, -ae ; N. f.: Gaul, corresponding to France and the northern Italian provinces 

of Piedmont, Venetia, and Lombardy. Gaul was divided in Gallia Transalyina, 

or Ulterior, or Gaul beyond the Alps, comprising nearly all France ; and Gallia, 

Cisalpina, or Citerior, or Gaul, this side of the Alps, i.e., Northern Italy. 

Gallicus, -à -um ; adj.: Gallic: of or belonging to Gallia. 

Gallus, -i; N. sing. m. : a.Gaul. 

Garites, -ium ; N. pl. m.: the Garites, a people of Aquitania, between the Elusates 

and Ausci, in part of Gascony, or the more modern department of du Gers. 

Garumni, -orum ; N. pl. m. : the Garwumni, a, Gallic tribe, near the head waters of 

the Garumna (Garonne), in the department of de /a Haute-Garowune. 

Gárumna, -ae ; N. f.: now the Garonne, a river of Gaul. It runs from the Pyrenees 

(montes Pyrennaei) and emptiesinto the Day of Biscay (Oceanus Cantabricus). 

According to Caesar, the Garumna separated Aquitania from Gallia Celtica. 

Génàva, -ae; N. f.: acity of the Allobroges, at the western extremity of Lake 

Lemmanus (Geneva) on the south bank of the river Rhodanus (4t/t0ne). 

Geiduni, -orum ; m. pl.: the Geiduni or Gorduni, a people of Belgic Gaul on the 

sea coast, above the Morini. 

Germaànmni, orum ; N. pl. m. : Germans. 

Germaànióia, -ae; N. f. : a district of Central Europe inhabited by the Germans. The 

word is probably from either (1) oer, ** war" (the Romans softeniug the 40 to y) and 

mann, *a man," so the Germani means ** warriors," or (2) from the Celtic gerr, 

* war," and mann, *a man." Other derivations are given. 

Graecus, -a, -um ; adj. : Grecian, a name given toan inhabitant of Greece, a country 

of Southern Europe. 

Graiócéli, orum ; N. pl. m. : a tribe of Gaul dwelling near the Alps. 
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Grudii, orum ; m. pl.: a Belgie tribe, subject to the Nervii, whose territories lay 

between the Sca/dis (Scheldt) and the ocean. "Their name still survives in the 

modern land van Graéde (district of Graede), above Ü Ecluse on the north. 

* 

H. 

Haruüdes, -um ; N. pl. m. : a German tribe, in the vicinity of the Marcomanni, be- 

tween the Rhine and the head waters of the river Danube. This district wasinthe 

vicinity of the present cities of Rothweil and Fursternberg. 

Helvétíus, -a, -um ; adj. : Helvetian. 

Helvétii, orum ; N. pl. m. : a nation of Gaul conquered by Caesar. Itis generally 

supposed that Helvetia corresponded to modern Switzerland, but the boundaries of 

the ancient province were of less extent than the modern Switzerland, being 

bounded on the north by the Rhenus and Lake Brigantinus (Constance) ; on the 

south by the Rhodanus (hone) and Lake Lemannus (Geneva), and on the west by 

Mt. Jura. : 

Hercynia (scil. Silva): an extensive forest in Germania. According to Caesar, the 

breadth was a nine days' journey, while the length exceeded sixty. It extended 

from the territories of the Helvetii, Nemates and Rauraci, along the Danube to the 

country of the Daci and Anartes. It included the present Black Forest, which 

separates Alsace from Suabia; the Sfeyger in Franconia; the Sypissard and 

Odenwald, on the borders of Hesse Darmstadt ; the TAuringerin Thuringia ; the 

Bohemerwald, forming the boundary of Bohemia, and the Hartz mountains in 

Lunenburg. 'The word issaid to be from the German word Aartz, *'resin," and 

still remains in the present Hartz, or irom hart, ** high." 

Hibernia, -ae, f.: Ireland ; for the derivation see note on B. v., Chap. xr. 

Hispania, ae; N.f.: Spain. The name is derived from a corrupt form of Hesperia 
(éo7epía) **the western land": cp. €c7epos, **theevening star "; vesper, ** evening." 

From Hesperia comes Latin Hispania, Spanish Espagiia, English Spain. 

T 

Iccius, i; N. m.: Zceius, a nobleman of the Remi, sent along with Andoeumborius 

on an embassy to acknowledge the submission of their nation to Caesar. 

Indutiomárus, i; m.: a leading man among the Treveri and rival of Cingetorix, 

who sided with the Romans. 

Illyricum, i; N. n.: J/Iyricum, the modern district occupied by Daimatia, Bosnia, 
Herzegovina. : 

Itáliía,-ae; N.í.: Italy ; a country of Southern Europe. 

Itius, bi; m.; a harbour of Gaul, said to be the modern Boulogne, 

Iüníus, i; m.: Quintus Iunius, one of Caesar's officers. 

Iuppiter, IÓvis; m.: Iuppiter, son of Saturn, chief of the Roman gods. 

Türa, ae; N. f.: a range of mountains extending from the Rhodanus (Rhone) to the 

Rhenus (Rhine) and separating the territory of the Helvetii from that of the 

Sequani. The word is from the Celtic, Jou-rag, ** the domain of God." or Juppiter," 
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L. 

Laberius, i; m.: Quintus Laberius Durcus, a military tribune in Caesar's army. 

Lábiénus, -i; N.m.: Titus Labienus was one of Caesar's lieutenants in the Gallic 

war. In the beginning of the civil wars he left Caesar for Pompey. He escaped 

at Pharsalia, but fell at Munda. 

Làatóbriges,-um; or Latobrigi,-Orum; N. m. pl: a people of Belrgic Gaul. 
They extended along the banks of the Rhine, about ninety miles west of Lake 

Brigantinus (Constance). 

Lemannus,.-i; N. m.: now Lake of Geneva, separating the territory of the Helvetii 

from that of Gaul. It is about 45 miles long by 11 wide. 

LéOpontii,-orum; N. pl m.: the Leopontii, a Gallic tribe dwelling near the 
sources of the Rhine among the Leopontine Alps, which separated Italy from 

Helvetia. "Their district corresponded to the Val Levantina, that part of the Alps. 

Lexovii, orum; N. pl. m. : the Lexovii, a nation of Keltie Gaul, on the coast 

below the mouth of the Sequana. "Their capital was Noviomagus, afterwards 

called Lexovii (now Lisieux): B. rt, Chap. 1x, xvir; B. vir, Chap. Lxxv. 

Levoci, -oórum ; m. pl. : a nation of Belgie Gaul on the river Scaldis (Scheldt) and 
northwest of the Nervii, lying between these and the Grudii, Their territory in 

part forms the present Louvanie. 

Léuci, -orum ; the Leuci, a people of Gallia Belgica. 

LingóÓnes, -um; N. m. pl: a people of Gaul, whose territories included Mons 
Vosgesus (Vosges), and consequently, the source of the Mosa (Meuse) and Matrona 

(Marne) "They had a town named also Lingones(now Langres) and their territory 

corresponded to the modern department of de la Haute-Marne. 

Liger,-éris; N.sing. m.: the Loire, the largest river in Gaul. It rises in Mons 

Cebennus (now Cevennes) and for the one half of its course was directly north, 

then turnsto the west and falls into the Atlantic between the territories of the 

Pietones and the Nannetes, 'The Liger receives numerous tributaries, the most 

remarkable of which are the Elaver (now A//ier), Carus (now Cher), Andria (now 

Indre) and Vincennia (now Vienne). 

Liscus,-i; m.: the chief magistrate or Vergobret of the Aedui, who gave informa- 

tion to Caesar of the conduct and designs of Dumnorix. 

Liscus,-i; N. m.: Liscus was chief magistrate or Vergobret of the Aedui, who gave 

to Caesar information of the conduct and designs of Dumnorix. 

Lucanius, -i ; m.: Quintus Lucanius, a brave centurion. 

Lucius: Lucius, a Roman praenomen. 

Lugotorix, gis; m.: a British chief who was captured in an attack on Caesar's 
camp. 

Lutetia, -aé ; f.: the capital of the Parisii, on an island of the Sequana (Seine), now 

Paris. Thecity first began to be of importance under the first French Kings and 

was extended to both banks of the river, the island being connected with them by 

bridges. 
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M. 

M.-Marcus.: a Roman praenomen. 

Mágétobria, -&e ; N. f.: a town, near which Ariovistus defeated the combined forces 

o the Gauls. Some say it corresponds to the modern Moigte de Broie, near the 

village of Pontailler : others to Bingium, now Dingen. 

Mandrubatius, i; m.: the chief of the Trinobantes in Britain, who attached himself 

t cCaesar. 

Marcomani, orum : the Marcomani, a German people. The word is from Ger- 
man mark ; English :narch : hence the name means narch, or, border men. 

Marcus: a Roman praenomen. 

Márius, i; N. m.: Caius Marius, a celebrated Roman general, opponent of Sulla. 

(See Roman History.) 

Mars, Martis; m.: Mars, the Roman god of war. 

Matróna,-ae; N.f.: a riverof Gaul, now the Marne, which formed part of the old 

boundary between Gallia Belgica and Gallia Celtica. 

Meldi, -orum ; m. pl.: a nation of Gallia Belgica occupying both sides of the river 

Rhine ; their chief town was Menapiorum Castellum, now Kessel. 

Ménápii, -orum ; N. pl. m.: the Menupii, a nation of Gallia Belgica, occupying both 
sides of the lower Rhine. "Their fortress was called Castellum Menapiorum (now 

Kessel) on the Mosa (Meuse) : B. 1t., Chap. 1v. 

Mercurius, -i; m.: Mercury, the Roman god, patron of traders thieves; and also the 

god of eloquence and messenger of Iuppiter. ^ The name is from nerces, ** gain. 

Municius, -i ; m.: L. Municius Rufus, one of Caesar's officers in the war against 

Ambiorix, and afterwards stationed in winter quarters among the Remi. He sided 

with Caesar in the civil war, but afterwards became one of Caesar's assassins. The 

year after Caesar's death, B.c. 43, he was killed by his own slaves. 

Mona, -ae ; f.: the isle of Anglesey. See note B. v., Chap. xri. 

Moritasgus, -i; m.: chief of the Senones, brother of Cavarinus. 

Munatius, -i; m.: L. Munatius Plancus, a lieutenant of Caesar's, appointed with 

M. Crassus and C. Trebonius to the command of the three legions that wintered 

in Gaul. 

Messala, -ae; N. m.: Marcus Valerius Messala, was consul along with Marcus Piso 

B.C. 61. 

Mettíus, -i; N. m.: Mettius, a Roman officer in Caesar's army. 

Morini, -orum ; I. m. pl.: the Morini, a tribe of Gallia Belgica, whose territory ay 
in the district of Calais and Dunkirk, a part of their territory bordering on the 

sea. The name means *'sea people" : being derived from the Celtie ;nor, **the 

Sea" : cp. Lat. mare. 

Mosa, -ae ; N. sing. m.: the Meuse, a river of Gaul, rising among the Lingones, a 

little west of Mt. Vosgesus, and falling into the Vahali.; (now Waa!): B. rv., Chap. x. 
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N. 

Naméius, i; N.m.: a chieftain of the Helvetii, sent along with Verudoctius at the 

head of an embassy to Caesar. 

Nannétes, -ium ; N. pl. m.: the Nannetes, a people of Gallia Celtica, who dwelt 

about the district of the modern Nantes, 

Nantüátes, iüm .; N. pl. m.: the Nantuates, a people who dwelt in the neighbour- 

hood of Geneva. 

Narbo, -ónis ; N. sing. m.: Narbo, an important city of Gaul on the river Atax (now 

Aude) It was subsequently the capitalof the province of Gallia Narbonensis? 

P. nr., Chap. xx.; B. vir., Chap. vir.; B. vir, Chap. Xr., VI. 

Nasüa,-ae; N.m.: Nasua, a chief of the Suevi. 

Nemétes, -um ; N. pl. m.: the Nemetes, a German tribe, along the west bank of the 
river Rhine occupying part of the Grand Duchy of Baden. "Their chief town was 

Noviomagus (now Spires). 

Nervicus, -a, -um ; adj.: of or belonging to the Nervii. 

Nervi, orum ; N. pl. m.: the Nervii, a powerful nation of Gallia Belgica, whose 

territory was N.E. of that of the Atrebates. The river Scaldis (now ScAeldt) passed 

through part of their territories. Their chief town was Bagacum (now BavawN 

which was afterwards supplanted by Cameracum (now Cambray) and Turnacum 

(now Tournay). 

Noreia, -ae; N. .: the capital of Norieum. 

Norica : see Noricum. 

Nóricum, i; N. n.: a province of the Roman empire, bounded on the north by the 

Danube, on the west by Vindelicia and Rhaetia, on the east by Pannonia and on 

the south by Illyrieum and Gallia Cisalpina. The chief town was Noreia, the 

capitalof Norica or the Norici. It was in days of Caesar besieged by the Boii. 

Noricus, -a, -um ; adj.: of or belonging to Noricum. 

Nóviodünum, i; N.n.: Noviodunum. — There were three towns of this name in 

Gaul : (1) Noviodunum Suessionu:n, a town of the Suessiones, now Soisons : (2) 

Noviodunum Aeduorum, belonging to the Aedui, on the banks of Liger ( Loire), 

now Nevers: (3) Noviodunum Biturigum, a city of the Bituriges, now Neury-sur- 

Baranjon. 

Nümidae, àrum; N. pl. m.: the Nwmidians, a people of Northern Africa, em- 

ployed in the Roman armies as light skirmishers. 

O. 

Océánus, i; N. m. : the Atlantic Ocean. 

Océlum, i; N. m. : a city among the Cottian Alps ; now Usseaw in Piedmont. 

Octodürus, i; N.sing. m.: now Martigny or Martinach, the chief town of the 

Veragri : B. rir., Chap. 1. 
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Orgétórix, igis; N. m.: a nobleman among the Helvetii, ranking first, according 

to Caesar, in birth and riches.  Fullof ambition, he formed a conspiracy among 

the nobles and prevailed on his people to seek a country other than their native 

land. He was chosen to carry out the plans of the conspirators. His conduct fell 

under suspicion and he was put on trial. By the aid of his retainers he managed 

to rescue himself, but shortly afterwards died, as was suspected, by his own hand. 

Osismii, -orum ; N. pl. m. : the Osismii, a people of Gallia Celtica, in the N. w. of 

Gaul. "They oecupied the part of modern Brittany, around Cape Finisterre, In 

their country was Brivates Portus (now Brest). 

Ip? 

P-Publius: a Roman praenomen. 

Padus, i; m.: the Po, the largest river of Italy. It rises in Mons Vesulus (Mt. Viso), 

near the source of the Druentia (now JDrence), runs in an easterly direction for 

more than 500 miles and discharges its waters into the Adriatic about 30 miles 

south of the Portus Venetus (modern Venice). 

Paemani, -orum ; N. pl. m.: the Paemani, a people of Gallia Belgica, their terri- 

tory lay on the eastern side of the Mosa (Meuse), not far from the modern Liege: 

B. 1., Chap. 1v. 

Parisii, orum ; n. pl.: the Parisii, a Gallic tribe, south of the Carnutes and Senones, 

their chief city was Lutetia Parisioruin, now Paris. 

Pedíius, i; N. m. : Quintus Pedius, a nephew or great-nephew of Caesar. He is 

spoken of as one of the /egati of Caesar : B. 1r., Chap. r1. 

Petrosidius, i; m.: Lucius Petrosidius, a standard bearer in Caesar's army. 

Pictónes, um ; N. pl. m.: the Pictones, a Gallic tribe along the southern bank of 

the Liger (Loire) Their chief town was Lominwm, afterwaras Pictones (now 

Poitiers), in the department de /a Vienne. "They occupied the district of the 

modern Poitou. 

Pirustae, -àrum ; m. pl.: a tribe in Illyricum. 

Piso, -onis; N. sing. m. : an Aquitanian. See B, rv., C. xir. 

Piso,-onis; N. m.: Lucius Piso, consul 61 B.c., with M. Messala. 

Piso, -onis ; N. m. : Lucius Píso was consul 112 B. c. Five years after he served as 

lieutenant under the consul Cassius, but was slain, together with him, by the 

Tugurini. He was ancestor of L. Piso, Caesar's father-in-law. 

Plancus, i; m.: L. Munatius Plancus, a lieutenant of Caesar's army. 

Pleumonii, -orum ; m. pl.: a Gallic tribe N.E. of the Atrebates, dependents of the 
Nervii in West Flanders, west of the Suessiones. 

Pompetus, -1; N. sing. m. : Cneius Pompeius, the Roman triumvir. (See Roman 

history.) 

Praeconinus,.-i; N.sing. m. : Praeconinus, a Roman cognomen. 
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Préciàni, orum ; N. pl. m. : the Preciani, a people of Aquitania. 

Provincía, -ae ; N. sing. f.: the Provincia, the southern part of Gaul, called after- 

wards Gallia Braccata and Gallia Narbonensis. 

Publíus,-i; N.sing. m. : a Roman praenomen. 

Pulio,-Onis ; m.: a centurion of Caesar's, rival of. Vorenus. 

Pyrennaei (scil. montes): the Pyrenees, a range of mountains separating Gaul from 

Spain. The derivation of the word is from the Celtic pyren or pyrn, ** a high 

mountain." From this root may be derived Brenner in the Tyrol; Pyern, in 

Austria; Fernor,in the Tyrol. 

Q. 
Q-Quintus : a Roman praenomen. 

R. 

Rauráci, orum ; N. m. : a Gallic tribe above the Helvetii an d between the Sequani 
and the Rhine. Their chief town was Rauracum, afterwards called Augusta 

Rauracorum, and now Awjst, a small village near Basile. 

Rédones, -um ; N. pl. m.: the Redones, a tribe of Gallia Lugdunensis, occupying the 

district near the modern Rennes. 

Rémi, -orum; N. pl m.: the Remi, a powerful Gallic nation whose capital was 

Dürócortórum, the modern £Aeüns. 

Rhénus, i; N. m. : the Rhine, rising in the Leopontine Alps, a little above Mt. St. 
Gothard, in the country of the Grisons. It passes through Lake Brigantinus (Con- 

stance), afterwards through Lake Acronius (T'é/]), nearly west to Basilia (Basle). 

At this point it flows northerly, receiving various tributary streams, till it enters 

the North Sea. The derivation is from the Aryan root sru, **to flow." 

Rhódánus,-i; N.m.: the Rhone, a river rising in the Lepontine Alps, not more 

than two leagues from the sources of the Rhine. It passes through Lake Leman- 

nus (Geneva), and flows 1n a swift current to the Sinus Gallicus (Gulf of Lyons). 

The word is derived also from the Aryan root sru, to flow." 

Roma, -ae; N. f. : Rome: (derived from sru, **to flow," properly Srowma, ''the 

stream town"). 

Romanus, -a, -um: Roman. 

Roscius, i; m.: Lucius Roscius, one of Caesar's officers sent to winter witl: a. legion 

in the territory of the Esubii. 

Ruteni, -órum ; N. pl. : the Ruteni, a people of Gallia Aquitania. 

S. 

Sabinus, -i; N. m. : Quintus Titurius Sabinus, one of the legati of Caesar. 

Sabis, -is ; N. m. : the Sabis (now Sambre), a river of Gallia Belgica, rising among the 

Nervii, and joining the Mosa (Meuse) in the territory of the Aduatuci. 

Samarobriva, -ae ; f.: atown of the Ambiani on the Samara (Somme), hence called 

Ambiani (now A miens). 
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Santóni, -orum ; or Santónes, -um: N. m. pl.: a people of Gallia Celtica, whose 
territories lay between the Pictones on the north and the Garumna on the south. 

Their chief town was Mediolanum, called Santones, now Saintes. 

Scaldis, is; m.: now the Sceheldt, a river of Belgie Gaul, rising. about 15 miles 

south of Camaracum (now Cambra) and falling into the German Ocean near the 

modern island of Walcheren. 

Seduüuni, -orum ; pl. m.: a people of Helvetia, to the s.E. of Lacus Lemannus (lake 

of Geneva), and occupying the head waters of the Rhine. "Their chief town was 

Sedünum (now Sion or Sitten). 

Segontiáci, -orum ; pl. m.: a people of Britain, living probably in Hampshire. 

Segonax,-aàcis; m.: one of the four rulers of Kent at the time of Caesar's in- 

vasion. 

Senónes, -um ; pl. m.: a powerful nation of Gallia Celtica, to the northwest of the 

Aedui. 

Sedüsii, -orum ; N. pl. m. : the Sedusii : a German tribe, forming part of the army 
of Ariovistus. 

Següsiani, -orum ; N. m. pl. : a people of Gallia Celtica to the south of the Aedui 
and in whose territory lay the city of Lugdunum (Lyons). The chief town of their 

tribe was Forum Segusianorum (now Z'eurs). 

Sénónés, -um ; N. pl.: the Senones, a people of Gallia Lugdunensis, whose capital 
was Agendicum (now Lens). 

Sequána, -ae ; N. f.: a river of Gaul, rising in the extreme northern part of the 

territory of the Aedui and falling into the Oceanus Britannicus ( Znglish Channel). 

Sequánus, -a, -um; adj.: « Sequanian. The Sequani were a people of Gallia 

Celtica. "They called in the aid of Ariovistus to aid them against the Aedui. After 

the defeat of their German allies, they severely felt the power of the Aedui. 

Caesar, however, restored them to their former power. "Their chief town was 

Vesontio (now Besancon). 

Sesüvii, -Oorum ; N. pl. m.: te Sesuvii, a people of Gallia Celtica, who occupied the 
modern diocese of |Séez. 

Sextius, i-; N.sing. m.: Sextius, a Roman name. 

Sibuzates, ium ; N. pl. m.: the Sibuzates, a people, Gallia Aquitanica. 

Silanus, i; m.: Marcus Silanus, a lieutenant of Caesar. 

Silius, i; N. sing. m.: Silius, a Roman name. 

Sotiates, -um .; N. pl. m.: the Sotiates, a people of Gallia Aquitanica. 

Sulpitius, i; N. sing. m.: Sulpitius, a Roman name. 

Suevi, orum; N. pl. m.: the Suevi, a powerful tribe of northern and eastern 

Germany. Their name still exists in Suabia. 

Sugambri, -orum ; m. pl.: a German nation, in Caesars time dwelling near the 

Rhine, but whose earlier settlements appear to have been further inland. 
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Süessiones, -um.; N. pl. m.: the Suessiones, a Gallie people who occupied the 
district around the modern town of Soissons. 

Suévus, -a, -um ; adj.: of, or belonging to the Suevi, a powerful tribe in North- 

eastern Germany. 

Sulla, -àe; N. m.: Lucius Cornelius Sulla, a celebrated Roman. He served as 

quaestor to Marius in Africa and afterwards was the great political opponent of his 

old commander. After gaining the highest offices of the State, he gave up the 

dictatorship, and died r.c. 79. 

T 

T.— Titus: a Roman praenomen. 

Tamésis, -is ; m.: the T'hames. 

Tarbelli, orum ; N. pl. m.: the Tarbelli, a people of Aquitanian Gaul. 

Tarüsates, ium ; N. pl. m.: the Tarusates, a people of Aquitanian Gaul. 

Tasgetius, -i; m.: the chief of the Carnutes, whom Caesar restored to supreme 

power. 

Taximagulus, -i; m.: a British prince, one of the four kings of Kent. 

Tectoságes, -um ; m. pl.: a division of the Voleae, who lived in the western part of 

the province. Their capital was Tolosa (now T'owlouse). 

Tenchthéri, -orum ; N. pl. m.: the Tenchtheri, a German city on the Rhine. 

Terrasidiíus, i; N. sing. m.: Titus Terrasidius, a Roman officer in Caesar's army. 

Teutónes, -um; also Teutóni, -orum ; N. pl. m.: a name given to a branch of 

the great Germanie family. Along with the Cimbri they devastated northern 

Italy and Gaul from 113 to 102 z.c. 

Tibrocci, orum ; N. pl. m.: the Tibrocci, a people of Germanic origin. Their 
capital was Brocomagus (now Brut). 

Tigürinus, -a, -um ; adj.: a canton of the Helvetii, near Lake Zürich. 

Titüriíus: see Sabinus. 

Titüríus, i; N. sing. m.: T'iturius, a Roman name. 

Tolosa, -ae; N. sing. f.: T'olosa (now Toulouse), a tribe in southern Gaul. 

Tólósaátes,-um; N. pl: a people of Aquitania. Their chief town was T'olosa (now 
Toulouse). 

Transrhenani, -a, -um ; see Transrhenanus. 

Transrhenanus, -a, -um ; [trans, ** across" ; Rhenus, ** the Rhine" ;] : « dwweller 
across the Rhine, that which is aeross the Rhine. 

Trebonius, -i ; m.: Caíus T'rebonius, a Roman knight. 

Trevéri (also Treviíri) -orum ; N. pl. m.: the Treveri, a nation of Gallia Belgica 

N.E. of the Rhine, between the Mosa (Meuse) and. the Rhenus (Rhine) ; their chief 

. city was Augusta Treverorum (now T'reves). 
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Tribróci, orum .; N. pl. m.: the Tribroci, a German tribe on the left bank of the 

Rhine, in the modern Alsace. 

Tulingi, orum; N. pl: a German tribe, whose territories lay to the north of the 

Helvetii. The modern StuAlingen marks the site of the ancient capital. 

Turones, -um ; N. pl. m.: the Turones, a powerful nation of Gallia Celtica, which 

lay along the banks of the Liger (Loire) Their capital was Caesarodunum, after- 

wards Turones now (Tours). 

U. 

Ubii, um , m. pl: a German nation on the right bank of the Rhine. During the 
reign of Augustus they were removed by Agrippa to the opposite or left bankin 

Gaul. Ata subsequent period Agrippina, the mother of Nero, established a colony 

of veterans in their territory, called by her Colonia Agrippinae (now Cologne). 

Unelli, -orum ; N. pl. m.: the Unelli, a people to the N.w. of what is now Nor- 
mandy. "Their chief town was Coriallum (now Gouril). 

Usipétes, -um; N. pl m.: the Usipetes,a German tribe near the Tenchtheri, 

originally in Saxony. 

NS 

Valerius, i; m.: Valerius, a Roman nomen. 

Váhális, -is ; N. sing. m.: the Vahalis (now Waal) forming the left arm of the Rhine, 

Válérius, i; N.m.: Valerius: a Roman praenomen. 

Vangiones, -um ; N. pl. m.: the Vangiones, a German people on the Rhine in the 

neighbourhood of the modern Worms. 

Velanius, -li ; N. sing. m.: Velanius, an officer in Caesars army. 

Velócasses, ium; N. pl m.: the Velocasses, also called Bellocasii, a people of 

Gallia Belgica. Their chief town was Rotomagus (now Aowen) on the north bank 

of the Sequana (Sene). 

Vénéti, -orum ; N.pl. m.: th Veneti, a people of Gallia Cisalpina, in the district of 

modern Venetia. 

Vénéti, -orum ; N. pl. m.: the Veneti, a people of Gallia Celtica, on the western ex- 
tremity, above Naznnetes, and the mouth of the Liger (Loire), and bordering on the 

Atlantic. "They were the most powerful among the Armoric states, and were con- 

spieuous for their skill in navigation. Their chief town was Darioigum, afterwards 

called Veneti (now Vannes). 4 

Vénétia, -ae ; N. sing. f.: see Veneti. 

Vénéticus, -a, -um ; adj.: see Veneti. 

Véragri, -orum ; N. pl. m.: the Veragri, a tribe who dwelt amid the Alps. Their 

chief town was Octodurus (now Martigny or Martinach). , 

Veromandüi,- orum; N. pl m.: the Veromandwui, a people of Gallia Belgica. 
Their chief town was Augusta Veromanduorum (now St. Qwentin), in the old 

division of Frznce called Veromandois. 
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Vérüdoctius, i; N.m.: a chief of the Helvetii, sent along with Nameius was at the 

head of an embassy to Caesar. Their object was to request permission to march 

through the Roman province. 

Veromandui, orum ; pl. m.: a people of Gallia Belgica, "Their chief town was 

Augusta Veromanduorum (now St. Qwuetin),in the old division of France, Vero- 

mandois. 

Vertico, -onis; m.: a Nervian nobleman, friendly to the Romans. 

Viridovix, icis; N. sing. m.: Viridoviz, a chief of the Unelli. 

Vocates, ium ; N. pl. m.: the Vocates, a people of Aquitanian Gaul. 

Voctio, -onis ; m.: à king of Noricum : whose sister was wife of Ariovistus. 

Vocontii, -orum : a tribe of Southern Gaul, lying to the east of the Rhine. "Their 

chief town was Dea (now Die). 

Volüsenus, i; N.sing. m.: Volusenus, a military tribune in Caesar's army. 

Vorenus, -i ; m.: à Roman centurion, rival of Palis. 

Volcatius, i; m.: Caius Volcatius Tullus, one of Caesar's officers left in charge of 

the bridge over the Rhine, while Caesar went in pursuit of the Suebi. 

Vóségus (also Vosgésus), -i; N. sing. m.: Vosegus (now Vosges), a mountain 

chain in Gaul. 
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VOCABULARY. 



A eec 

adv. 

card. 

(EP Mea 

comm. . 

comp. . 

conj. . 

demonstr. 

dep. 

dim. 

distrib. 

e. g. 

Ib tc 

freq. 

impers. 

incep. . 

indecl. . 

interros. . 

irreg. . 

m. 

n. 

. accusative num. 

opp. 

ord. 
. confer, i.e., compare. | p. ., 

. common gender. part. 

. comparative. pass. . 

. conjunction. pL, or plur. . 

. demonstrative. prep. 

pron. 
. diminutive. rel. . 

. disiributive. sc. 

. gratià (for | 
instance). sq. 

. meaning the same as. 

feminine gender. sing. 

. frequentative. subst. . 

. impersonal, -ly. sup. 

usu. 

. indeclinable. Vo" o 

. interrogative. Y-OPBV. 

. irregular. 

ABBREVIATIONS. 

. masculine gender. 

. neuter, neuter gender 

. numeral. 

. opposedtoin meaning 

. ordinal. 

. page. 

. participle. 

passive. 

plural. 

. preposition. 

. pronoun. 

. relative. 

. Scilicet (one must un- 
derstand). 

sequens (and the fol- 
lowing). 

. singular. 

substantive. 

. superlative. 

. usually. 

. verb. 

vide (look at). 



VOCABULARY. 

A. 

&. d.—ante diem, a phrase used in 

reckoning the days of the month. 

a, &b, abs, prep. w. abl., by, from, 

at, etc.; &, dextro cornu, on the right 

wing: & tergo, in the rear ; sometimes 

a, ab, is used as an adv. : ab millibus 

passuum octo-eight miles off. 

£&b-do, ére, abdidi, abditum, to hide. 

ab-düco, ducére, duxi, ductum, lead 

away. 

&b-éo, ire, ivi or ii, itum, 

away. 

ab-futurus, fut. part. of ab-sum. 

ábicio (abj.) ére, ieci, iectum, to cast 

or throw away, throw down. 

ábies, étis, f., fir. 

ab-iungo (abjungo), ére, nxi, nctum, 

to separate, detach, disjoin. 

to go 

a&b-rípio, ére, ripui, reptum, to tear 

away ; carry off by force.  [rapio.] 

&a/bs-cido, ére, cidi, cisum, eut off, cut 

away. [caedo.] 

&bsens, -tis, pres. part. of absum, 
absent. 

absimilis, e, adj., unlike. 

a b-sisto, ére, abstiti, to desist, stand 

aloof from. 

abs-tineo, ere, tinui, tentum 

back ; abstain from ; spare. 

hold 

[teneo.] 

a bs-tráho, ére, traxi, tractum, drag 

away ; take away by force. 

&bsum, abesse, abfüi, fut. inf., abfore 

or abfuturus esse, fo be away from, be 

absent, be distant. 

&bundo, are, avi, atum, overflow ; 

abound in ; be well supplied with. |unda, 
2 wave.] 

L 

ac (—atque), conj., and, and moreover. 

accedo, ére, cessi, cessum, fo come 

or go near, to approach ; to be added. 

accelero, are, avi, atum, make haste ; 

quicken ; hurry. 

accerso (-arcesso), ére, ivi, itum, £o 

send, for, summon. | [ad-cedo.] 

acocido, ére, cídi, no sup., to happens; 

turn out ; fall to the lot of, [ad-cado.] 

accido, ére cidi, cisum, £o cut into. 

[ad-caedo.] 

accipio, ére, cepi, ceptum, fo receive; 
to learn. [ad-capio.] 

acclivis, e, adj., sloping upwards ; 

ascending. [clivus.] 

acclivitas tatis, «m upward slope ; 

an ascent. 

&ccommoódatus, a, um, pf. pass. 

part. of accommodo, suited, adapted. 

accommoódo, are, avi, atum, Jit, 

adapt, adjust. : 

accurate, 
fully, exactly. 

adv., comp. -tius, care- 

&C-CUrro, ére, cucurri or curri, cur- 

sum, ?'un to, hasten to. 

&C-CUSO, are, avi, atum, accuse, blame 

reproach. [ad, causa.] 

Acer, acris, acré, adj., sharp, keem, 

energetic, violent. 

ácerbe, adv., sharply, bitterly, harsh- 

Iy. 

ácerbitas, tatis, sharpness, bitterness, 

sorrow, trouble, hardship. 

ácerbus, a, um, harsh, bitter, cruel, 

severe, disagreeable. 

acerrime. V. acriter. 

Ácervus, i, m, « heap, pile. 
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cies, ei, f., « sharp point or edge ; 
keenness or fierceness of the eye ; line of 

battle, battle array. [root Ac sharp ; *'a 

thin line."] 

acquiro, ére, quisivi, quisitum, fo 

gain, obtain, procure. 

Acriter, adv., fiercely, sharply, comp. 

acrius: sup. acerrime. [acer.] 

actuarius, a, um, adj, impelled by 

oars. [ago.] 

actus, pf. part. of ago. 

&cuo, acuére, -ui, utum, sharpen. 

acutus, a, um, pf. part. of acuo, as 

adj., sharp, pointed. 

ad, prep. w. acc., to, towards, up to ; 

by, near to. 

ádactus. V.adigo. 

ád-aequo, àre, avi, atum, to make 

equal to ; to equal, rival. 

ad-ámo, àre, àvi, àtum, conceive an 

affection for, love, covet. 

ad-augeo, ére, auxi, auctum, fo in- 

crease. 

ad-do, ére, didi, ditum, to add. 

ad-düco, ére, xi, ctum, fo lead to, 

bring to, induce. 

V. adimo. 

ád-éo, ire, ii, itum, fo go to, approach. 

ádemptus. 

ádéo, adv., fo this degree, thus, thus 

far, so. 

adeptus, pf. part. of adipiscor. 

adéquito, are, avi, atum, ride up to; 

ride towards. [eques.] 

adfectus. V. adficio. 

adfero. V. affero. 

ad-ficio. 

adflictus. 

V. afficio. 

V. adfligo. 

ad-fligo, fligére, flixi, flictum, to cast 

or throw down. 

ad-grégo, are, avi, atum, to add to a 

flcck; adgregare se, to attach oneself. 

[2d, grex, grego.] 

| 
| 
| 

ad-haereo, ére, haesi, haesum, fo 

stick to. 

ad-haeresco, 

stick to ; adhere to. 

ére, haesi, haesum, 

&d-híbeo, ere, ui, itum, bring in, call 

in, invite, to have (one up) to, to summon, 

employ, consult. [ad, habeo.] 

ad-hortor, ari, atus, to encourage, 

"urge on. 

&dhuc, adv., as yet ; hitherto ; still; 

up to this time. 

ad-iáceo, ere, iacui, no sup., to lie 

near to; with dat. 

adicio (adjicio), ére, ieci, iectum, 

throw to, throw upon, add.  [iacio.] 

ad-igo, ére, egi, actum, fo bring or 
driveto; drive home. | [ad," ago.] 

ád-imo, ére, emi, emptum, fo take 

away, deprive of. [ad, emo.] 

ad-ipiscor, i, eptus, to gain, obtein. 

&ditus, üs, m., « going to, access, ap- 
proach. (ad, eo.] 

adiüdico, are, avi, atum, adjudge, 

award, assign. 

ad-iungo, ére, nxi, nctum, to join to. 

ad-iütor, oris, m., a helper. 

ad-iüvo, are, iuvi, iutum, to aid. 

admatüro, are, 

mature ;, hasten. 

avi, atum, ripen, 

ad-minister, tri, m., «n attendant, 

agent. 

ad-ministro, 

Tuamnage. 

are, avi, atum, fo 

admirandus, a, um, gerundive of 

admiror, 2eonderful. 

:ad-miror, ari, atus, to wonder at, to 

admire. 

ad-mitto, ére, misi, missum, fo ad- 

anit ; commit. 

ad-módum, adv., up to the limit, 

much, very. 

a&d-móneo, ére, üi, ítum, to advise, 
warn. 

RpQP——INCCTUS —— 
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adólescens, entis, part. of adolesco : 
as adj., young ; as subst., comm., & young 

man, youth. 

&dolesco, ére, olevi, ultum, grow up; 

reach adult age. 

Ád-Órior, iri, ortus, 4 (but with some 
3rd conj. forms) to attack. 

&dpéto (app.), ére, ivi, or ii, itum, to 

draw near, approach. 

ad-plico (app.) are, üi, itum, fo put 

against. 

ad-porto, àre, avi, atum, to convey. 

ad-própinquo (app.), àre, àvi, atum, 
to come or draw near to. 

adscendo. V. ascendo. 

ad-scisco, ére, scivi, scitum, 

prove ; admit, receive, adopt. 

ap- 

ad-sidüus, (ass.) a, um, adj., con- 

tinual, constant. [adsideo.] 

Ad-sisto, (ass.) ére, astíti, no sup., fo 

stand. by. 

ad-süefácio, (ass.) ére, feci, factum, to 

accustom, to habituate; in pass., to get 

«sed (to anything). 

&d-süesco, (ass.) ére, evi, etum, to 

grow used to, get accustomed to. 

adsum, -esse, -fui, to be present, be at 

hand. 

ad-tingo, (att.) ére, tígi, tactum, fto 

touch, border upon. 

ad-tribuo. See attribuo. 

adulescens. v. adolescens. 

adulescentia (or adolescentia), ae, 

£, youth ; age of youth. 

adulescentulus, i, m, dimin., 4 

lad, stripling. 

adventus, 

proach. 

üs, m., «& coming, ap- 

adversarius, i, m, «n adwversary, 

opponent ; foe. 

adversus, a, um, adj. turned to- 

wards, facing. 

adversus, prep. w. acc., opposite to, 

against. ———————————————————— 

5 

adverto, ére, verti , versum, turn to5 

animum advertere, direct the mind 
to, observe, notice, perceive. 

advóco, are, avi, atum, call to, sum- 
qon. 

ad-vólo, àre, àvi, àtum, to /ly to; to 

hasten off to. 

aedificium, i, n., « building. [aedes, 

facio.] 

aedifico, are, ivi, atum, to make à 

building, to bwild. [aedes, facio.] 

aeger, gra, grum, adj., ill, sick. 

aegre, adv., with difficulty. 

aequaliter, adv., evenly, regularly, 

uniformly. 

aequinoctíum, i, n, /he equinoc. 

[aequus, nox.] 

&equitas, atis, f., equality, justice, 

evenness ; animi aequitas, contentment. 

aequo, àre, àvi, atum, to make equal. 

aequus, a, um, adj., equal, level, ad- 

vantageous. 

&aeraria, ae, & copper mine. [aes.] 

&erarius, a, um, belonging to, per- 

taining to copper or bronze. 

aereus, a, um, made of copper or 

bronze. 

&es, aeris, n., bronze ; money. aes 

alienum, debt (other people's money). 

aestas, àtis, f., summer. 

aestimatio, onis, f., « valuation. 

aestimo, àre, àvi, atum, fo estimate. 

reckon. 

&aestivus, a, um, adj., pertaining to 

summer ; of summer. 

aestuarium, i, n, « marshy arm of 

the sea. 

aestus, üs, m., heat; tide; current. 

&etàs, àtis, f., age, time of life. 

aeternus, a, um, adj., eternal, wn- 

broken, perpetual. 

Africus ventus, the south-west wind. 



&fféro (adí.) afferre, attüli, allatum 

or adlatum, to bring forward, allege. 

Aafficio (adf.) óre, feci, fectum, to 

affect, influence ; to visit avith, treat. 

affigo (adt.), ére, fixi, fixum, fix on ; 
attach to. 

affingo (adf.) ére, finxi, fictum, n- 
vent, add, falsely. 

affinitas (adf.), àtis, f., relationship 

by marriage ; kinship. 

affirmatio (adf.), -onis, t., declara- 

tion ; assurance, assertion. 

affixus, pf., part. of affigo. 

afflictus, v. affligo. 

affligo, v. adfligo. 

ger, gri, m., land, territory, domain. 

agger, éris, m., pile, mound, rain- 

part, mole, dike ; inaterials for à inound. 

aggredior (adg.), i, gressus sum, go 

to; attack. 

aggrego, v. adgrego. 

ágito, are, avi, atum, drive, trouble, 

vex; propose, consider, discuss. 

agmen, inis, n., an army on the 

march, à column ; a train. 

ÁgO, ére, egi, actum, £o do, act, drive, 

push forward 5 to treat (with any one ; cf. 

Eng., drive a bargain). 

agricultüra, ae, f, farming, hus- 

bandry. [aeger, colo.] 

Aláücer, cris, cre, adj., brisk, eager. 

alacritàs, àtis, eagerness, ardor, zeal. 

Aalarius, a, um, adj., on the wings, be- 

longing to the wings of an army ; hence 

alarii — the allies, who were placed on the 

wings. 

albus, a, um, adj., ?white. 

alces, is, f., the elk. 

Álías, adv., at another time: alias.. 

alias..at one time..at another time. 

alienatus, p. part. of alieno. 

alieno, are, avi, atum, fo derange, de- 

prive of reason, 

VOCABULARY. 

Álienus, a um, adj., fhat belongs to 

another, foreign ; aes alienum, debt. 

AlÍO, adv., elsewhere, to another place. 
[alius.] 

áliquamdiu, adv., for à considerable 

time. 

aliquando, adv., at some time, at 
length ; some time. 

aliquanto, adv. of degree, somewhat, 
considerably, rather. 

áliquantum, adj. used as subs, «4 

certain amount. 

álíqui, áliqua, áliquod, indef. adj., 
some, any. 

áliquis, íliqua, álíquid, indef. pron., 
subst., and adj., some one, something. 

aliquot, 

several. 

Aliter, adv., otherwise, in a different 

03 ; aliter ac, differently from what, 

otherwise than.  [alius.] 

indecl. indef. adj., some, 

zlius, ia, iud (gen. alius, dative, alii), 

other, another;  alius..alius,  one.. 

another ; alii..alii, some..others. 

allatus, v. affero. 

allício (adl), ére, lexi, lectum, to 

di aw to, to attract. 

&lo, ére, álüi, altum and álitum, £o 

feed, nourish, foster, promote. 

alter, éra, érum (gen. alterius, dat. 

alteri) adj., the other of two, one of two, 

the other ; in plur., alteri..alteri, the one 

party..the cther party. 

alternus, a, um, adj., alternate, one 

after amother, mutual. [alter.] 

altitudo, inis, f., height or depth. 

altum, i,n.,the deep, the deep sea. 

[altus.] 

altus, a, um, adj., high, deep. 

alüta, ae, f., tanned skin, soft leather. 

ambactus, i, m., « retainer, vassal. 

ambo, ambae, bo, adj., both. 

amentia, ae, f., madness, folly. 

mens.] 

[a, 
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amentum, i. n., a strap or thong. 

amfractus, üs, m., € winding path. 

[amb, frango.] 

ámice, adv., kindly, in a friendly 

manner. 

Amicitia, ae, f., friendship. 

ámicus, a, um, adj., friendly. 

&mitto, ére, misi, missum, fo /ose. 

mor, oris, m., /ove, affection. 

ample, adv., largely, liberally, abun- 

dantly. 

amplifico, are, avi, atum, to widen, 

extend, enlurge. 

amplior, comp., adj., from amplus, 

large, full. 

amplitudo, inis, f., width, size. 

amplíus, comp. adv., more, further. 

[amplus.] 

amplus, a, um, adj., great, large. 

an, conj. introducing second half of a 

disjunctive or double question, or ; an.. 

an, whether . .or. 

anceps, cipitis, adj, two headed ; 

double, two-fold ; doubtful. 1 

ancóra, ae, f., am anchor. 

angülus, i, m., & corner, angle, ez- 

treme point. 

angustiae, arum, f., rrowness. 

angustíus. comp. adv., within more 

narrow limits; more scantily. 

angustus, a, um, adj., narrow, con- 

tracted. 

ániíma, ae, f., the soul, life, breath. 

ánimadverto, ére, ti, sum, fo turn 

the mind to, give heed, to, notice, observe. 

[animus, ad, verto.] 

ánímál, àlis, n., «n animal. 

ánimus, i, m., mind, courage, resolu- 

tion, thought. 

' annotínus, a, um, adj., « year old, 
of last year, last year's. [annus.] 

annus, i,m., «à year. 

&nnuus, a, um, adj., annual, yearly. 

A&nsSer, éris, m., « goose. 

&nte, prep. w. acc. and adv., before. 

antea, adv., before. 

anté-cedo, ére, cessi, cessum, fo go 

before, go ahead, take the lead. 

anté-cursor, óris, m., « forerunner ; 

in plur, of an army, advanced guard, 

scouts. 

anté-féro, ferre, tili, latum, to prefer. 

anbtemna or antenna, ae, f., « sail- 

yard, 

antepono, ére, 

place before; prefer. 

posui, positum, 

antequam, conj., before; before that. 

anteverto, ére, verti, versum, place 

before ; prefer. 

antiquitus, adv., anciently, in former 

times, of old. [antiquus.] 

antiquus, a, um, adj., old, ancient. 

ápério, ire, érüi, ertum, fo open, un- 

close. 

áperte, 
[apertus.] 

adv., openly, manifestly. 

ápertus, a, um, perf. part. of aperio: 

as adj., open, unprotected. 

&ppáro, are, avi, atum, provide, pre- 

pare, equip. 

appello, àre, avi, atum, £o call upon, 

call upon by name, to call. 

appello, ére, appüli, appulsum, (of 

ships) to bring to port. 

appeto, (adp.) ere, petivi, or ii, peti- 

tum, aim at, desire, seek ; approach. 

applico, are, plicui, plicatum or 

plicitum, attach ; lean against. 

appróbo, (adp.) are, avi, atum, ap- 
grove of, assent to, favor. 

appropinquo v. ad-propinquo. 

appulsus v. appello, ére. 

aptus, a, um, adj., fit, suitable. 

Ápüd, prep. w. acc., at, in, among, 

with, near, at the house of. 

áqua, ae, f., water, 
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áqu&tio, onis, f., getting water. 

áquila, ae. f., «n eagle. The eagle, 
the principal standard of a Roman 

legion, carried on the ;op of a staff, ori- 

ginally of silver, later of gold. 

Aquilifer, éri, m., e«gle bearer, the 
officer who carried the chief standard. of 

a Roman legion. (** The eagle-bearer was 

aqvilifer, chosen by the centurions among 

the hardiest and bravest soldiers, and dis- 

tinguished by a bearskin which covered 

his helmet and shoulders." Bond and 

Walpole.) 

arbiter, iri; m., « witness, judge, 

uwmpire. 

arbitrium, ii, n., « decision, judg- 

ment. [arbiter, an wmpire.] 

&rbitror, ari atus, to judge, think, 

consider. [arbiter.] 

arbor, óris, f., a tree, 

&rcesso, ére, cessivi, cessitum, send 

Jor, summon, fetch. 

ardeo, ére, arsi, arsum, fo be on fire, 

to burn: Gallia ardet, is ajlame, 

burning with wrath. 

arduus, a, um, adj., steep, high, diffi- 

cult. 

argentum, i, n., si/ver. 

argilla, ae, f., clay. 

aridus, a, um, adj., dry. aridum, 

subst., dry land, the shore. 

aries, ariétis, m., battering ram ; also 

a, prop, buttress, support. 

arma, orum, n. plur., arms, weapons 

of war. 

armamenta, orum, n. pl, Zmyple- 

ments, fittings, tackle, rigging. 

armatura, ae, f.,armor, equipment. 

levis armaturae, /ight-armed (soldiers). 

armatus, a, um, part. armo : as adj., 

armed, wearing arms. 

armo, are, avi, atum, to furnish with 

aweapons, arm, equip. 

&rripío, cre, rípii, reptum, fo seize, 

snatch wp. [ad, rapio.] 

arroganter, adv., insolently, arro- 

gantly, haughtily. 

&rrogantia, ae, f., insolence, arro- 

gance, haughtiness. 

ars, tis, L., art, handicraft, skill. 

&rte, adv., closely, tightly. [artus.] 

a&rticülus, i, m., dim. of artus, & 
joint of an animal body. 

artificium, ii, n., 

handicraft, à trade. 

&rtus, a, um, adj., close, tight fitting. 
[arceo, shut up.] 

skilled. labour, 

&rx, arcis, 

citadel. 

f, fortress, stronghold, 

ascendo, (ads.), ére, scendi, scensum, 

to climb, mount wp, ascend. [ad, scando.] 

ascensus, (ads.) üs, m., a gowng up, 

look, ascent. 1 

aspectus, (ads.) üs, m., appearance, 
sight. 

asper, éra, érum, adj., rough : oppug- 

natio, fierce, severe. 

assiduus, v. adsiduus. 

assisto, v. adsisto. 

assuefacio, v. adsuefacio. 

assuesco, v. adsuesco, 

at, conj., but, yet. 

atque(ac)conj., and, and also; with 

words meaning difference, than. 

attexo, ére, texui, textum, ?weave to5 

add, join. 

&attingo, ére, tigi, tactum, fo reach, 
touch. 

attribüo, ére, üi, ütum, fo add to, 

assign, give. 

auctór, oris, m., «n adviser, instiga- 
tor. 

auctoritas, atis, f, injluence ; sel- 

dom translated authority. 

&uctus, a, um, pf. part. of augeo, 

increased ; as adj., distinguished. 

audacia, ae, f., boldness, daring. 

adv., boldly; audacius, 

[audax.] 

audacter, 

audacissime. 
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audax, àcis, adj., bold, spirited, fear- 

less ; «udacious. 

&udéo, ére, ausus sum, semi-dep., fo 

dare. 

audiens, -ntis, pres. part. of audio; as 

adj., obedient to. 

audio, ire, ivi, 

hearken unto, obey. 

itum, to hear, to 

auditio, onis, f., report, rumor, hear- 

say. 

&ugéo, ére, auxi, auctum, to enlarge, 

increase. 

auriga, ae, m., chariot driver, chario- 

teer. 

auris, is, f., «n ear. 

aut, conj., or : aut..aut, either..or. 

&utem, conj., introducing a thought, 

either entirely opposed to the previous 

train of thought or simply different ; (1) 

but, (2) moreover, now (transitional). 

autumnus, i, m.,autwmmn. [augeo.] 

auxiliaris, e, adj., auxiliary. 

auxilior, ari, atus sum, assist, help. 

auxilium, ii, n., «id, help. | 

&v&àritia, ae, f., greed, avarice, covet- 

OUsness. 

Avého, ére, vexi, vectum, carry away. 

aversus, a, um, part of averto, turned. 

away 5 behind, in the rear. s 

Averto, ére, ti, sum, to turn (any- 

thing) away. 

Avis, is, f., a bird. 

ávus, i, m., a grandfather. 

IB: 

baltéus, i. m., « sword-belt. 

barbárus, i. m., « foreigner, bar- 

barian. ([Be«pBapos.] 

bellicosus, a, um, adj., warlike. 

bellícus, a, um, adj., used. for war, 

warlike. 

bello, are, avi, atum, wage war. 

bellum, i, n., ar. 

béné, adv., well. 

béné-ficium, «€ kindness, favor. 

[bene-facio.] 

béné-volentia, ae, f£, good will, 
friendship, kindness. [bene, volo.] 

bidüum, i.n., « space of two days. 

[bis, dies.] 

biennium, i, n, a space of two years. 

[bis, annus.] 

bini, ae, a, distrib. num. adj., t»wo at a 
time, two each, in groups of two. 

bipedalis, e, adj., two feet long, wide, 

thick, etc. 

bipertito, adv., in two divisions. 

bís, num. adv., twice. 

bónitàs, àtis, f., goodness, excellence. 

bónus, a, um, adj., good ; as subst., 

bona, orum, n. plur., wealth, goods, pro- 

perty. 

bónum, i. n., profit, good, advantage. 

bos, bóvis, comm., an oz, a, cow. 

brachium, i, n., an arm. 

brévis, e, adj., short, brief. 

brévitaàs, àtis, f., shortness, smaliness, 

smallness of stature. 

bréviter, adv., briefly, shortly. 

brümea, ae, f., winter; the winter 

solstice. [brevis.] 

C. 

C. — Caius. 

cacümen, ínis, n., « point, peak, 

summit. 

cadaver, eris, n., « corpse, dead body. 

cádo, ére, cécidi, casum, to fall; to 

fall (i.e. be killed) in battle. 

caedes, is f, 

slaughter. [caedo.] 

«& cutting down, 

caelestis, e, adj., belonging to the 

sky, heavenly : as subst., « deity. 

caerimonia, ae, f., « religious cere- 

mony or rite. 

caerüléus, a, um, adj., b/ue. 
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cálümitas, atis, f., mishap, disaster. 

callidus, a, um, adj., erafty, cunning, 
expert, skilful. 

CAlo, onis, m., camp:-follower. 

campester, tris, tre, adj., on level 
ground, flat, level. 

campus, i, m., « plain. 

CánoO, canére, cécíni, cantum, sing, 

sound a musical instrument. 

cáper, pri, m., « he-goat, goat. 

cápillus, i, m., hair, lock of hair. 

Cápio, ére, cépi, captum, to take, 

make (in the nautical sense of reach). 

Capréa, ae, f., a wild she-goat. 

captivus, a, um, adj., taken prisoner: 

as subst., captivus, i, m., a prisoner of 

war, captive. [capio.] 

captus, p. part. of capio; capta, 

orum, n, pl. subst., plwunder. 

captus, üs, m., capacity, comprehen- 

sion, notion, idea. [capio.] 

cápüt, itis, n., the head. 

Cáréo, ére, üi, itum, to be avithout ; 
govs. abl. 

carina, ae, f., the keel of a ship. 

Cáro, carnis, f., flesh. 

Caàrpo, ére, carpsi, carptum, pluck ; 

censwre, criticise, slander, revile. 

CAàrrus, üs, m., a cart, waggon. 

Càrus, a, um, adj., dear, valued. 

cása, ae, f., a hut. 

caséus, i. m., cheese. 

cassis, idis, f., « helmet. 

castellum, i, n. « fort, redoubt. 
[dimin. of castrum.] 

CAStlgOo, are, avi, atum, punish, re- 

prove, censure. 

castrum, i. n., à fort ; more usual in 

plur., castra, orum, n., a camp. 

C&àsus, üs, m., accident, chance, event. 

[cado.] 

cátena, ae, f., a chain. 

CAàuSB, ae, f., a reason, c& usa, abl. 

sing. with gen., for the sake of, om ac- 
count of. 

caute. adv., cautiously. [caveo.] 

cautes, is f, « iagged vock, crag, 
cliff. 

cautus, pf. part. pass. of caveo. 

CáÁVe6O, ere, càvi, cautum, to take care; 

be on one's guard. 

cedo, ére, cessi, cessum (of troops), to 
retire, fall back. 

céléritas, atis, f., quickness, speed, 
swiftness. [c&ler.] 

celeriter, adv., quickly. 

celo, are, avi, atum, conceal, keep in 
the dark, hide. 

censéo, ere, censiti, censum, to be of 
opinion, to think. 

census, üs, m., «& census, count. 

[censeo.] 

centeni, ae, a, distrib. num. adj., a 
hundred each. 

centum, « hundred. 

centürio, onis, m., « captain of a 

hundred men, a centurion. 

cerno, ére, erevi, eretum, to distin- 
guish by the senses, to see, perceive. 

certamen, inis, n., « contest, rivalry. 

certe, adv., certainly, surely: cer- 

tius (cognoscere) more exactly, more in 

detail. 

certus, a, um, adj., assured, fixed, 

settled : (aliquem) certiorem facere, 

to inform, let amyone know ; in pass., 

certior fieri, to be informed. 

cervus, i, m., a stag, deer. 

Cespés, itis, m., a cut sod or turf. 

cetérus, a, um, adj., the rest ; usually 

in plur., the vest, the others. 

cibaria, orum, n. plur., provisions. 

cibus, i, m., food. 

cingo, ére, xi, ctum, to surround, en- 

compass. 

mud 
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cippus, i, m., « stake, post, palisade. 

Circà, adv., round about, around. 

circinus, i, m., « pair of compasses. 

circiter, prep. gov. acc. and adv., 

about; mostly of numbers or time. 

circueo, v., cireumeo. 

circuitus, part. V. circumee. 

circüitus, üs, m., « going round, 

compass. [cirecum, eo]. 

circum, prep. w. 

around, about. 

circum-cido, 
cut around, cut. 

acc. and adv., 

ére, cidi, eisum, to 

circumcisus, a, um, pf. part. of 

circumcido, cut off, inaccessible, steep. 

circum-clüdo, ére, si, sum, to shut, 

in all around, to surround. "JA4. 

circum-do, dáre, dédi, dátum, to sur-,. 
round, iénclose ; place round. $ 

circüm:-éo, ire, ti, and ivi, circuitum, 
to go round, visit. 

cireum-fundo, ére, füdi, füsum, to 

pour around ; with se, to crowd. around, 

gather around. 

circumicio, icére, iéci, iectum, throw 

around, place arownd. 

circumiectus, pl. part. of circum 

icio, surrounding. 

circum-miütto, ére, misi, missum, fo 

send around. 

circum-muünio, ire, ivi, itum, sur- 

round with walls, fortify round about. 

cireummunitio, onis, f£, « forti- 

fying round about ; an investment of a 

town by siege. 

cireumplector, plecti, plexus, em- 

brace, surround, encompass. 

circum-sisto, ére, stéti, to stand 

arownd, surround. 

cireumspicio, ére, exi, ectum, fo 

look around. 

: circumsto, stare, steti, s£amd around. 

circumvallo, are, avi, atum, sur- 

round with a rampart, blockade. 

Zt 

circumvéhor, véhi, vectus, ride or 

sail around. 

circum-vénio, ire, veni, ventum, to 

come round (esp. in a hostile way), to sur- 

round, entrap. 

circumventus, a, um, p. part. cir- 

cumvenio. 

cis, prep. with acc., on this side of. 

citatus, a, um, hurried, moved or 

spurred on quickly. [pl. part. of cito]. 

ciítérior, adj., formed from citra; on 

the nearer side, nearer. 

citissime, superl. of adv. cito, qmost 

quickly. 

Citrà, prep. w. acc., on this side of. 

citro, adv. hither. 

" Civis, is, c., « citizen. 

. 'eivitàs, atis, f., citizenship ; « state 

"T" (e. the body of. citizens).  [civis.] 

^" clam, adv. secretly [celo.] 

clamito, are, avi, atum, freq., to keep 

calling out, to ery aloud.  [clamo.] 

clamor, oris, m., a shout, shouting. 

clandestinus, a, um, adj., secret, 

hidden. 

clarus, a, um, adj., cleur; vox, loud, 

distinct, clear. 

classis, is, f., « fleet. 

claudo, ére, clausi, clausum, shut, 

close ; claudere agmen, bring wp the 

rear. 

clàvus, i, m., a nail, spike. 

clementia, ae, f., kindness, mercy, 

clemency. 

cliens, tis, m., « dependant; of 

nations, vassals. 

clientela, ae, f., the condition of being 

dependent, vassalage. 

clivus, i, m., « slope, hill [clino, to 

lean.] 

cÓácervo, are, avi, atum, heap wp, 
collect. 

cóactus, üs, m., q forcing,compulsion. 
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coagmento, are, avi, atum, fasten 

together, connect. 

COaàrto, are, avi, atum, to press, or 

squeeze together [arto, make tight.] 

coegi, v. cogo. 

co-émo, émére, émi, emptum, buy up, 

purchase. 

CÓ-éO, ire, ivi or ti, Itum, to come to- 
gether, meet, assemble. 

coelestis, e, adj., heavenly ; celestial ; 

as subst., coelestes, ium, pl., 

coepi, isse, v. defect., 

COerceo, ére, ercui, ercitum, 

Jine, restrain, check. 

the gods. 

to begin. 

to con- 

cogitatio, onis, f. a thinking, delibera- 
tion, reflection. 

COgito, are, avi, atum, 

ponder, rejylect «pon. 

to consider, 

cognatio, onis, f., kindred. 

cognitus, a, um, p. part. cognosco. 

CO£n0OSCO, ére, gnoóvi, gnitum, fo dis- 

cover, learn, take cognizance of ; in pert. 

tenses, know. 

COgO, ére, cóegi, cóactum, to bring to- 

gether, collect ; compel.  [co-ago.] 

cóhors, tis, t, « cohort; 

legion. 
Ys of « 

cohortatio, onis, f., encouraging, en- 
couragement. 

cóhortor, ari, atus, to animate, en- 
courage, exhort. 

co-iérim, v. co-eo. 

collatus, part. of confero. 

collaudo, àre, àvi, itum, 

highly. 

collectus, a, um, part. colligo. 

to praise 

colligo, ére, légi, lectum, fo get to- 

gether, collect ; to get, acquire ; se colli- 

gere, recover one's self, rally. [con, lego.] 

collis, is, m., a hill. 

col-l6co, àre, àvi, àtum, to station. 

col-lógium, ii.. n., a conference, 

col-lóquor, i., Mc». to confer; 
hold a conference. 

cólo, ére, cólüi, cultum, £o cultivate ; 

to worship, honor. 

cólonia, ae, f, a colony, a body of 
emigrants, colonists. [colonus, colo.] 

cólor, oris, m., colour. 

comburo, ére, ussi, ustum, burn up, 
consume. 

cómés, itis, m., a companion. 

comitium, i, n., the place in the 

Roman Forum where the elections were 

held ; hence tAe assembly, the elections. 

cómitor, ari, atus sum, to accompany. 

commeatus, üs, m., journey, voy- 

age, convoy ; provisions, supplies, [cum, 
meo.] 

com-mémóro, are, avi, 
call to mind, recount, relate. 

atum, to 

commendo, are, avi, atum, commit 

or entrust to for protection. 

commentarius, i, m., memoir, com- 
mentary. 

commeo, -meare, -meavi, -meatum, 

to go to and. fro, visit, resort to. 

commilito, onis, « Jjellow soldier, 

comrade, 

com-minus, 
[con, manus.] 

adv., hand to hand, 

commissüra, ae. f., a joint, junc- 
ture. 

com-mitto, ére, misi, missum, fo 
send or bring together ; pugnam or proe- 

lium, to join battle; to do, commit (esp. 

any bad or unworthy action). 

commóde, adv., ius, -issime, 
veniently, advantageously, suitably. 

con- 

com-módus, a, um, adj., suitable ; 
subst. commodum, i, n, advantage, 
profit. 

commonefacio, facere, feci, factum, 
remind, impress upon. 

com-moror, ari, atus, to delay, stay. 

commóveo, ére, móvi, mótum, agi- 
tate, disturb, alarm, excite, influence. 
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Commuüunioco, are, àvi, atum, £o make | 

conmon, share (with anyone), fo consult. 

[communis.] 

com-muünio, ire, ivi or ii, itum, to 

fortify strongly, intrench. 

com-muünis, e, adj., cominon, gen- 

eral. 

commiüntatio. onis, t., change, alter- 

ation. 

com-muüto, àre, àvi, atum, fo change 

wholly, to exchange, replace. 

1. compáro, (conparo) are, avi, 

atum, prepare, aet together, secure, collect 

icon, paro.] 

2. compáro, are, avi, atum, compeare 

[compar, like.] | 

compello, ére, püli, pulsum, drive 

together, collect ; force, compel. 

compendium, i, n., & saving, gain, | 

profit. 

com-pério, ire, péri, pertum, to find 

out for certain, learn, ascertain. 

compertus, part. of comperio, known, 

certain. 

complector, i, plexus sum, embrace, 

surround, include. 

com-pléo, ere, evi, etum, to fil] fi.ll, 

fill up. 

complures, a or ia, several. 

com-porto, àre, avi, atum, fo carry 

together, collect. 

com-préhendo, 

eatch or seize hold of. 

ére, di, sum, fo 

com-próbo, àre, avi, atum, fo con- 

Jirm, establish, nwake good. 

conatum, i, n., «n attempt. 

con&tus, üs, m., an attempt. 

conátus, a. um, pf. part. of conor. 

concedo, ére, cessi, cessum, yield, 
grant. 

concerto, are, avi, atum, £o contend. 

concessus, üs, m., permission, leave. 

con-cido, ére, cidi, to fa/l together, 
to fall down. 
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concido, ére, cidi, cisum, cuf up, 

cut to yieces, cut into sections [caedo.] 

concilio, àre, àvi, atum, fo reconcile. 

concilium, Ii, n., an assembly, meet- 

ing, council. 

concito, àre, ivi, 

rouse up, stir up, excite. 
atum, íreq., to 

[con, cieo.] 

con-claàmo, are, avi, atum, fo call or 

ery out together, to shout. 

codcludo, ére, clüsi, clüsum, shut up, 

enclose, conjine [claudo.] 

concrepo, are, ui, itum, rattle, crash. 

COn-CUrTO, ére, curri, cursum, £o rua 

together, flock. 

CcOn-Ccurso, àre, freq., fo run to and 

fro, rush about. : 

concursus, üs, m., «& running or 

Jlocking together, à concourse, collision. 

condemno, are, avi, atum, condemn, 

sentence [damus.] 

condicio, onis, f., « condition (of a 

bargain), terms ; condition (— state, cir- 

cu.istances.) 

condono, are, avi, atum, give up, for- 

give, excuse, pardon. 

con-düco, ére, xi, ctum, £o lead or 

bring together ; to hire. 

confectus, v. conficio. 

con-fercio, ire, no, pert., fertum, £o 

cram, stuf or press close together. 

[arcio.] 

con-fertus, a, um, part. confercio ; 

adj., dense, close-packed, crowded. 

con-féro, -ferre, contüli, collatum, to 
bring or gather together. 

con-festim, adv., forthwith. 

con-ficio, ére, feci, fectum, fo finish, 

accomplish, perform ; to wear out (with 

wounds), exhaust. 

con-fido, ére, fisus sum, fo believe, 
trust, rely on. 

configo, figere, fixi, fixum, fast.n to- 

gether, join. 
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confinis, e, adj., bordering on, ad- 
joining. 

con-finíum, ii, n., /imit, border, (ot 

lands); district, 

confio, fiéri, irrez. pass. of conficio, 
—regular form conficior, vii., 58. 

confirmatio, onis, f, 

assertion, encouragement. 

assurance, 

con-firmo, are, avi, atum, fto 4nake 

firn, encourage ; 2. to assert, protest or 

pledge one's self to (a thing.) 

confisus, pf. part. of confido, relying 
on, trustinjg to. 

con-fitéor, éri, fessus, to acknow- 

ledge, confess. 

confixus, part. of configo. 

con-flàgro, àre, àvi, àtum, to burn, 
be conswined. 

con-flictatus, a, um, part. conflicto, 
harassed, distressed. 

conflicto,are, avi, atum, dash against 

or together, struggle with—pass. be har- 

assed. 

con-fligo, ére, flixi, flictum, to clash 

with, dash together, engage with. 

confluens, entis, m., meeting of two 

streams ; confluence. 

contfiuo, &re, fluxi, no supine, /lo)w to- 

gether; flock tojether. 

confügio, ére, fügi, to /lee for refuge. 

confundo, ere, füdi, füsum, pour 
together, anix, blend, unite. 

COLZero, ére, gessi, gestum, bear, 

bring or earry together, collect, heap or 

pile up. 

con-grédior, i, gressus sum, fo meet, 

to enjga;e in fight: congrédi cum, to make 

common cause avith. 

congressus, a, um, part. of con- 

gredior. 

congressus, üs, m., « coming to- 

gether, encounter, engagement. 

con-cio, ére, iéeci, iectum, to cast, 
Ji$ng, hurl. 

VOCABULARY. 

coniectura, ae, f., « conjecture, in- 

Jerence, 

con-iunctim adv., jointly, in com- 
mon. 

con-iungo, ére, nxi, ctum, to join, 
unite. 

coniunx, coniügis, c., & husband or 

wife, spouse [iungo.] 

con-iüraàtio, onis, f, « conspiracy. 

[con-iuro.] 

coniüro, are, avi, atum, fake oath 

together, league together, conspire. 

con-laudo, v. col-laudo. 

con-lóco, v. col-loco. 

con-lóquium, v. colloquium. 

con-lóquor, v. col-loquor. 

conor, ari, atus, to attempt, try. Nes 

con-paro, v. comparo. 

con-pello, v. compello. 

con-pluüres, v. complures. 

conquiesco, ére, quievi, quietum, 
rest, repose. 

con-quiro, ére, quisivi, quisitum, to 

search out, seek after. [con-quaero.] 

consanguineus, a, um, adj., of the 

same blood; as subst., m., relative, kins- 

nan. 

con scendo, ére, ndi, nsum, fo climb, 

mownt, go on board. 

con-scientia, ae, f., consciousness. 

conseisco, ére, scivi, scitum, decree, 

appoint—sibi mortem consciscere, 

commit suicide. 

conscius, a, um,adj ,conscious, acces- 

sory to. 

con-seribo, ére, psi, ptum, to write ; 
to enlist, enrol. 

consecratus, a, um, part. consecro. 

con-secro, àre, avi, atum, fo «make 

sacred, consecrate. 

con-sector, àri, tus sum, to chase, 
pursue. 

con-sedi, pf. of consido. 
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consensio, onis, f., agreement, wna- 

nümity. 

consensus, üs, m., consent, assent, 

united opinion. 

con-sentio, sentire, sensi, sensum, fo 

agree, anake common cause. 

con-séquor, séqui, secütus, to follow 

up, follow ; obtain, attain, acquire. 

conservo, are, avi, atum, save, spare, 

maintain. 

con-sido, ére, sédi, sessum, fo take 

& seat, sit down ; pitch a camp. 

consilium, ii, 

council of aar. 

n., plan, counsel; 

con-similis, e, adj., very like. 

con-sisto, ére, stiti, stitum, to place 

one's self, stand ; 2. to consist in or of. 

consobrinus, i, born of « mother's 

sister ; cousin [soror. ] 

con-solor, àrij àtus sum, fo cheer, 

coin fort. 

conspectus, üs, m., sight, view. 

con-spicio, ére, spexi, spectum, fo 

behold, descry, observe. 

conspicor, àri, atus, to get sight of, 

8?e, perceive. 

conspiro, are, avi, atum, agree, con- 

spire [spiro, breathe]. 

constanter, adv., steadily, wniform- 

ly, resolutely. 

constantia, ae, f, /irmmness; con- 

stancy, resolution. 

con-stat, stáre, impers. 

agreed, well known, it 4s clear. 

Vi. 46-48 

consterno, are, avi, atum, alarm, 

terrify. 

consterno, ére, stravi, stratum, streu 

over; cover. 

con-stipo, are, àvi, atum, to erowd or 

press closely together. 

con-stitüo, ére, üi, ütum, fo draw 

up, arrange; to appoint ; to decide, settle, 

determine; to resolve. | oce 

consto, stüre, stiti, statum, sfand 

still, 

cost. 

remain; consist in, depend omn; 

See constat. 

constratus. See consterno. 

consüesco, ére, suevi, suetum, fo 

grow accustomed ; in perf tenses, fo be 

accustomed, to be wont. 

consüetuüdo, ínis, f , custom, usage. 

[consuesco ] 

consuetus. See consuescoeo. 

consul, ülis, m., consul. Two consuls 

were chosen annually as the chief magis- 

trates of Rome. 

consulatus, üs, n., the consulship, 
office of consul, 

consülo, ére, lüi, ltum, to take coun- 

sel; with dat., to have regard to, consult 

the interests of. 

consulto, adv., intentionally. [con- 

sulo.] 

consulto, are, avi, atum, to consult. 

consultum, i,n.,« resolution, decree. 

con-sumo, ére, sumpsi, sumptum, £o 

take up, use up, consume, waste, spend. 

consumptus. V.consumo. 

COn-SUrgO, re, surrexi, surrectum, 

to arise, rise up. 

con-tábülo, àre, avi, atum, to line 

with planks. 

contagio, onis, f£, «& touching, con- 

tact, contamination. 

contaàmino, are, avi, atum, faint, 

pollute. 

con-temno, ére, tempsi, temptum, 

to despise, hold cheap. 

contemptio, 

scorm. 

onis, f. contempt, 

contemptus, üs, m., contempt, scorn. 

con-tendo, ére, di, tum, to contend 

(as rivals) ; to fight ; strive, make an 

effort. Ta bec 

contentio, onis, f., contest, rivalry. 

contestor, ari, atus sum, cal to avit- 

ness, supplicate, appeal to. 

contexo, ére, texui, textum, weave, 

bind together, join. 
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continens, entis, f., (he nainland ; 

also adj., wnbroken, continuous. 

continenter, adv., constantly, in- 

cessantly. 

con-tinéo, ére, üi, tentum, fo keep, 

keep in, restrain ; (of space) to contain 

[con, teneo.] 

con-tingo, ére, tigi, tactum, to touch, 

reach. 

continuatio, onis, f., continuation, 

succession. 

continuo, adv., forthwith, immedi- 

ately. 

continüus, a, um, adj, unbroken, 

continuous. 

contio, onis, f£, an assembly; da 

speech, harangue. 

contionor, ari, atus sum, address, 

harangue. 

contra, prep. w. acc. and  adv., 

against ; in opposition, in reply. 

con-tráho, ére, xi, ctum, to draw to- 

gether, draw in, lessen. 

contrarius, a, um, opposite, con- 

trary. 

controversia, ae, f., contention, dis- 

pute. 

contümelia, ae, f., affront, insult ; 

buffeting, rough usage ; c. verborum, in- 

sulting language, scofjs, taunts. 

convalesceo, ére, valui, no sup., fo 

get well, recover strength. 

convallis, is, t., a valley enclosed on 

all sides. 

convého, vehére, vexi, vectum, bring 

together, collect, convey. 

con-vénio, ire, véni, ventum, ío 

come together, assemble, muster. 

conventus, üs, m., «n assembly; a 

court of justice; plur., the assizes; (of 

soldiers) parade. 

con-verto, ére, ti, sum, fo turn, 

direct ; face about. 

convinco, ére, vici, victum, conquer 

utterly 5 convict, prove. 

Cconvoco, are, avi, atum, cal together, 

suminon. 

cÓ-Órior, iri, ortus, to arise. 

copia, ae, f., abundance, a sufficient 

supply ; in plur., forces. 

copiosus, à, 

wealthy, rich. 

um, well supplied, 

copula, ae, t., band : grappling iron. 

cor, cordis, n., the heart. 

coram, adv. and prep. w. abl., zn the 

presence of ; face to face. 

corium, i. n , thick skin, hide. 

cornu, üs, n., «& horn. 

corona, ae, f., crown ; circle. 

corpus, óris, n., « body. 

corripio, ére, ripui, reptum, seize 

violently ; carry off. 

corrum po, ére, rüpi, ruptum, break 

to pieces ; spoil, destroy, ruin. 

cortex, icis, m. and f., bark of a tree. 

corus ventus, m., the morth-west 

awind. 

cótidianus, a, um, adj., daily. 

cótidie, adv., daily. 

erassitudo, inis, f., thickness. 

CráAtis, is, f., 2'icker-wwork, hurdle. 

creber, bra, um, adj., frequent. 

crebro, adv., frequently, often. 

credo, ére, didi, ditum, to believe. 

crémo, àre, avi, atum, £o burn. 

creo, are, avi, atum, create, make; 

choose, elect, appoint. 

cresco, ére, crevi, erétum, grow, 

increase; become great or powerful. 

erimen, inis, n., charge, accusation; 

less commonly, fait, crime. 

crüciatus, üs, m., torture. 

crux.] 

crudelis, é, adj., eruel. 

crudelitas, àtis, f., cruelty. 

crudeliter, adv., erueily. 

crüs, üris, n., a leg. 

[crucio, 
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Cübile, is, n., « place of rest, couch, 

lair. [cubo.] 

culpa, ae, f, fault. 

cultus, us, m., ww of living, civili- 

za'ion. [colo.] 

cum, prep. w. abl., 2eith. 

cum, (quum), conj. when ; since; 

although. 

cunctatio, onis, f., delay, hesitation, 

tardiness. 

cunctor, ari, atus sum, delay, hesi- 

tate. 

cunctus, a, um, adj., a// together, 

all. [co-iunctus.] 

cüneatim, adv., in the form of a 

awedge. 

cüneus, i, m, « wedge ; a wedge-for- 

mation, military term. 

cuniculus, i, m., literally, rabbit; 

burrow ; in military sense, « mne. 

cüpide, íus, issime, adv., eagerly. 

cüpiditàs, atis, f., covetousness, de- 
sire, greed. . [cupidus, cupio.] 

cüpidus, a, um, adj. eager for, de- 

sirous of. [cupio.] 

cüpio, ére, ivi or fi, itum, to «ish ; 

WITH DaT., £o be avell inclined to, —faveo. 

cür, adv., why. 

cüra, ae, f., care, attention, anziety, 

trouble, 

cüro, àre, avi, atum, £o care for; w. 
acc. of gerundive, fo cause or order any- 

thing to be done. 

Curro, ére, cucurri, cursum, run. 

currus, üs, m., chariot. 

Cursus, üs, m., speed ; course. [curro.] 

custodia, ae, f., e guard, watch. 

custodio, ire, ivi, itum, guard, de- 

fend. 

custos, odis, c, a guard, keeper, 

watch, 

D. 

D.—- Decimus, a proper name. 

damnatus, a, um, part. damno, con- 
demned ; as subst., damnati, orum, m., 

convicts, eriminals. 

damno, are, avi, atum, condemn, 

sentence. 

damnum, i, n., hurt, injury, loss. 

de, prep. w. abl,, from, down from; 

about, concerning. 

debéo, ére, üi, itum, fo oe. 

de-cedo, ére, cessi, to go 

away, depart. 

cessum, 

décem, num. adj., ten. 

deceptus. See decipio. 

de-cerno, ére, crevi, cretum, fto de- 

cide, settle. 

décerto, are, avi, atum, fight, engage 

in battle. 

déecessus, üs, m., 

drawal. 

retreat, with- 

decido, ére, cídi, no supine, fa// down. 

décímus, a, um, ord. num, adj., 

tenth. 

décipio, ére, cepi, ceptum, deceive. 

declaro, are, avi, atum, make clear, 

declare, announce. 

declivis, e, adj., s/oping, descending. 

declivitàs, àtis, f., declivity, descent. 

decretum, i jn. See decerno. 

decümanus, in the phrase decumena 

porta, the rear or main entrance of a 

Roman camp, placed farthest from the 

enemy, opposite to the porta praetoria, 

and named from the fact that the lOth 

cohort encamped near it. 

décürio, onis, m., « decurion, &à 

cavalry officer in charge of ten men. 

deécurro, ére, cucurri or curri, cur- 

sum, run down, hasten, move off. 

dedécus, óris, n., disgrace. 

dediticius, a, um, one who has sur- 

rendered, 
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deditio, onis, f.,« surrender. 

de-do, -dére, -didi, -dítum, to deliver 
or give «p, to devote. ; 

de-duco, ére, duxi, duetum, fo lead 

away, withdraw (troops) ; (of ships), to 

bring down, launch. 

deductus. V. deduco. 

defatigatio, onis, f., wedariness, fa- 
tigue, exhaustion. 

defátigatus, part. of defátigo, wea- 
ried out, exhausted. 

defatigo, are, avi, atum, tire out, 
exhaust, fatigue. 

defectio, onis, f, rebellion, revolt. 
[deficio.] 

de-fendo, ére, di, sum, to repel, ward 

off. 

defensio, onis, f., defence. 

defensor, oris, m., a defender. 

de-féro, íerre, tüli, latum, to an- 

nownce, veport, to bear down, carry 

down, bring. 

defessus, a, um, pf. part. of defe- 

tiscor, wearied, worn out. 

de-ficio, ére, feci, fectum, to revolt ; 
to fail, be wanting. 

de-figo, cre, xi, xum, to Jasten or 
fix down. or in. 

definio,i re, ivi, itum, set bounds to, 
limit, define, fix, assign. 

defluo, ére, fluxi, fluxum, flow down, 
Jlow away. 

defóre, fut. inf, of desum,—defuturum 
esse. 

deformis, €, adj., i//Ó-shaped, ugly. 

de-fügio, ére, fügi, to jlee from, 
avoid, shun. 

de-icio, ére, iéci, iectum, to cast or 

throw down ; to disappoint, 

deiectus, a, um. See de-icio. 

deiectus, üs, m., descent, slope, de- 
clivity. [iacio.] 

déinceps, adv., one after the other, 
in succession, in turn. [deinde, capio]. 

déinde, adv., thereafter, afterwards, 
then, next. [de, inde]. 

de-latus. See defero. 

delecto, are, avi, atum, delight, 

please; in pass. take pleasure in. 

delectus, a, um. See deligo. 

delectus, üs, levy (of 
soldiers). [deligo.] 

selection ; 

deléo, ere, evi, etum, to destroy. 

delibero, are, avi, atum, weigh (men- 

tally), deliberate, ponder, consult. libra, 
à balance]. 

delibro, are, avi, atum, strip off the 

bark, peel. [liber, bark.] 

delictum, i, n., offence, fault, crime, 
[fr. pf. part, of delinquo.] 

de-ligo, àre, avi, atum, to bind up, 
bind fast. [ligo, **to bind."] 

de-ligo, ére, legi, lectum, £o choose 
[lego, ** choose."] 

delitesco, ére, litui, no supine, Aide, 
conceal one's self, lie in wait. [lateo, lie 

hid]. 

dementia, ae, f., madness, folly. 
[demens, de, mens]. 

demessus. See deméto. 

deméto, ére, messui, messum, cut 
down, reap, qmow. 

de-migro, àre, avi, atum, fo retire 

from, remove, emigrate. 

deminüo minüére, minii, minütum, 

lessen, take away from, impair, [miínus.] 

de-mitto, ére, misi, missum, to send 

or Jet down ; se, to descend. 

demo, ére, dempsi, demptum, to take 
off, remove. 

de-monstro, are, àvi, àtum, to show, 
point out. 

demóror, ari, atus sum, delay, linger; 
hinder, 

demum, adv., at last. 

denégo, are, avi, atum, deny, refuse. 

deni, ae, a, dis. adj., ten apiece, ten. 
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denique, adv., at /ast, fimally ; in 

short, in a word, 

de-nuntio, àre, àvi, atum, to declare. 

de-pello, ére, püli, pulsum, £o drive 

away, remove. 

de-perdo, ére, didi, dítum, to lose, 

lose utterly. 

de-péreo, ire, perii, £o perish utterly. 

de-pono, ére, to 

lay down. 

pósüi,  pósitum, 

dépópulor, àri, àátus sum, to ravage, 

lay waste. 

deporto, are, avi, atum, carry of, 

remove. 

deposco, re, poposci, no supine, 

demand, require, 

depositus. See depono. 

deprecaàtor, oris, m., an intercessor. 

deprécor, àri, àtus sum, £o avert by 

entreaty, beg off. 

de-préhendo, ére, di, sum, fo catch, 

seize wpon. 

dépriímo, ére, pressi, pressum, press 

down, sink. [premo]. 

depugno, are, avi, atum, fight (to an 

issue). 

depulsus. See depello. 

derivo, are, avi, atum, draw off (of a 

stream) ; turn aside, [rivus.] 

de-rOÓgo, àre, avi, atum, to take away 

withdraw. 

déscendo, ére, scendi, scensum, to 

descend. 

déeséco, are, secui, sectum, cut off. 

[seco, cut. ] 

de-séro, ére, rüi, rtum, to abandon, 

forsake. 

desertor, oris; m., «& runaway, de- 

serter. [desero.] 

desertus, a, um, part. desero, de- 

serted ; adj., (of places) solitary, waste. 

deésidéro, àre, àvi, atum, fo aeish. 

desidia, ae, f., idleness, sloth. 

| point out, 
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designo, are, avi, atum, «ark out, 

describe, appoint ; «meam, 

signify. 

desilio, ire, sílüi, sultum, £o le«p 
down. 

^ desisto, ére, stiti, stitum, fo cease 

Jrom. 

despectus, a, um, See despicio. 

déspectus, üs, m., « looking down, 
à view from a height ; pl. heights. 

desperatio, onis, f., despair. 

de-spéro, are, avi, atum, to despair. 

despicio, ére, spexi, spectum, to de- 

spise, look down upon. 

déspOlio, iare, iavi, iatum, despoil, 

rob, plunder. 

destino, are, avi, atum, «make fast, 

bind; determine, appoint, 

destituo, uére, ui, ütum, put aside, 

desert, abandon, | [statuo]. 

destrictus. 

destringo, ére, strinxi, strictum, 

strip off, unsheath, draw (a sword). 

See destringo. 

dé-sum, esse, füi, to be wanting, 

fail. 
desüper, adv., from above. 

détérior, ius, compar. adj., inferior, 

avorse; superl. deterrimus, 

de-terréo, ere, terrüi, terrítum, to 

frighten thoroughly, deter. 

deterritus. See deterreo. 

detestor, ari, atus sum, ío curse, 

call down curses upon. 

detiíneo, ére, ui, tentum, keep back, 

delay, detain, stop. 

detractus. See detraho. 

detráho, ére, xi, ctum, £o qwithdraw 

from. 

détrecto, are, avi, atum, avoid, de- 

cline, escape. | [tracto, handle]. 

detrimentosus, a, um, injurious, 

hwrtful. 

détrimentum, i, n., damage, loss. 

[5 a rubbing off," de, tero.] 
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detrüdo, ére, trüsi, trüsum, thrust 
off, remove, 

deturbo, are, avi, atum, cast down, 
dislodge, drive away. 

de-üro, ére, üssij üstum, burn up, 
consume. 

déus, i m. « deity, a god. 

dé-vého, ére, xi, crum, fo carry 
down, convey. 

devénio, ire, veni, ventum, come 
Jrom ; depart to, arrive at. 

devexus, a, um, adj., sloping, steep. 

devinoo, ére, vici, victum, conquer 
completely. 

devóco, are, àvi, atum, £o call down. 

devotus, pf. part. of devoveo; as 
adj., attached. to, . faithful! to; as MENS 
devoted. follower. 

de-vóvéo, ére, vOvi, votum, fo vow, 
devote. 

dexter, dextra, dextrum, adj., on the 
right-hand. side, right. 

dextra, ae, f. (scil., manus) the right 
hand. 

dicio, onis, f., sway, dominion, author- 

ity, lordship. 

dico, ére, xi, cium, 

diem, to fix, name a day. 
to sd: dicere 

dico, are, avi, atum, devote, give up. 

dictio, onis, f., speaking, pleading. 
[dico.] 

dictum, i, n, ;vord, command. 

didüco ére, duxi, ductum, lead in 
different directions, divide, separate, dis- 
tribute, scatter. 

dies, éi, m. (sometimes f. in sing.), «a 
day. 

dif-féro, ferre, distili 
differ. 

difficilis, e, adj., difiicuit. 

difficultas, àtis, f., difficulty. 

difficulter, ad«., with difficulty, com- 
ar., difficilius. 

dilatum, to 

dif-fido, ére, fisus sum, fo distrust, 
despair of. 

diffisus, a, um, pf. part. of diffido ; 
as adj., distrusting, doubtful. 

dif-fundo, ére, füdl, füsum, to spread 
out, 

digitus, i, n , fmger; as a measure, 
the 16th part mm à Roman foot, «n inch, 
Jinger's. breadth. —digitus pollex, te 
thumb. 

dignitas, àtis, f., dignity. 

dignus, a, um, adj., worthy, fitting. 

di-iüdico, are, avi, atum, to decide, 
determine. 

dilectus, a, um, part, diligo. 

diligenter, -ius, -issime, adv., atten- 
tively, carefully. 

diligentia, ae, f., carefulness. 

diligo, ére, lexi, lectum, to esteem 
highly, to love. 

dimensus. See dimetior. 

dimeétior, iri, mensus sum, measure 
off. 
dimicátio, onis, f., fierce combat, hot 

engagement. 

dimíico, àre, àvi, atum, fo fight. 

dimidius, a, um, adj., half; dimi- 
dium, n., the half. [medius.] 

di-mitto, ére. misi, missum, fo send 
out in various directions ; to forego, let 
slip, relinquish, abandon. 

directe, adv., 

directus, a, um, part. dirigo; also 
Adj., straight. 

dirigo, ére, rexi, rectum, to form into 

a. straight line ; draw up troops in. battle 
array. 

dirímo, ére, émi, emptum, take apart, 

break wp; break off, put an end, to. [dis, 
emo.] 

straight, directly. 

diripio, ére, ripui, reptum, fear 

asunder, plunder, ravage, pillage. [dis, 
rapio.] 

dis- or di- adverbial prefix, apart, 
asunder. 
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dis-cedo, ére, cessi, cessum, fo go 

aaa, depart. 

disceptator, oris m., arbitrator, 

wmpire, judge. 

discerno, ére, crevi, erétum, dis- 

tinguish between. 

discessus, üs, m., departure. 

disciplina, ae, f., training, discip- 
line. 

discludo, 
apart, hold 

[claudo.] 

disco, discére, 

study. 

discrimen, inis, n., ??sk, danger; 

difference. 

ére, clüsi, 

apart, 

clüsum, keep 

separate, divide. 

didici, to learn by 

discütio, ére, cussi, cussum, sAatter, 

disperse, clear awa. | [quatio.] 

disicio, ére, ieci, iectum, drive asun- 

der, scatter, rout. [iacio.] 

dispar, páris, adj., wnequat. 

dispáro, are, avi, atum, divide, part, 

separate. 

di-spergo, ére, si, sum, fo scatter. 
about, disperse. 

dispersus, a, um, p. part. used as 

adj., scattered. [dispergo.] 

dis-pono, ére, pósüi, pósitum, to set 
in different places, to station. 

dispütátio, onis, f., arguing, disput- 

ing ; an argument. 

dis-püto, are, avi, atum, fo Tinvesti- 

gate, treat of, discuss. 

dissensio, onis, f., disagreement, dis- 

cord. 

dis-sentio, ire, si, sum, to differ in 

opinion, disagree. 

disséro, ére, sevi, sítum, plant here 

and there, place at intervals. —[sero, 

plant.] 

dissimülo, are, avi, atum, disguise, 

conceal. [similis.] 

dissípatus, a, um, part. dissipo. 

dis-sípo, àre, avi, atum, fo disperse, 
scatter. 

- 

dissuadeo, ére, suási, suasum, dís- 

suade, advise against, oppose. 

distineo, ere, ui, tentum, keep apart; 
hold. off ; separate. 

disto, stare, no pf. or supine, stand 

apart, be separated. 

distráho, ére, traxi, tractum, drag 

asunder, pull apart, divide. 

dis-tribüo, ére, üi, ütum, to divide, 
distribute. 

ditissimus, see dives. 

díü, -tíus, -tissíme, adv., for « long 

time, long. 

diurnus, a, um, adj., of the day, by 
da. [dies.] 

diütinus, a, um, adj., enduring for a. 
long time, lasting, long. 

diutissime, see diu. 

diuturnitas, àtis, f., length of time, 
long duration. 

diuturnus, a, um, adj., /ong in time. 
[diu.] 

diversus, a, um, part. diverto ; adj., 

in, different directions, apart, remote. 

divés, vitis, comp. divitior or 

ditior, superl. divitissimus or ditis- 
simus, rich, wealthy. 

di-vido, ére, visi, visum, to divide, 
separate. 

divinus, a, um, divine. 

do, dáre, dédi, dátum, to give. 

dócéo, ere, üi, etum, to teach, in- 
struct, tell. 

dócumentum, i, n., proof, warning. 

dóléo, ére, üi, itum, to grieve for, 
take to heart. 

dólor, oris, m., pain (of body or mind), 
grief, chagrin. 

dOlus, ij m., craft, fraud, deceit, 
stratagem. 

dómesticus, a, um, adj., domestic ; 
bellum domesticum, iztestine, civil 

a^Paa. 

dómicilium, i, n., dwelling. 
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dómínor, ari, atus sum, be master, 
have doiminion. 

dóminus, i, m., master, lord, owner. 

dómus, üs, f£, house, home; domi, 
loc. case, at home. 

dono, are, avi, atum, give, present. 

donum, i, n., « gift. 

dos, otis, f., dowry, marriage portion. 

dübitatio, onis, f., doubt, hesitation. 

dübito, are, avi, atum, to doubt, hesi- 
tate. , 

dübius, a, um, adj., doubtful. 

dübíum, i, n., as subst., uncertainty, 

risk. 

dücenti, ae, a, adj., plur., two hun- 
dred. 

duco, ére, xi, ctum, to lead ; to hold, 
consider. 

ductus, üs, m., leadership, the lead, 
command. 

dum, conj., while, until. 

d 6, ae, o, card. num. adj., two. 

duódécim, card, num. adj., twelve. 

duó-decimus, a, um, ord.. num., 
twelfth. 

duódeni, ae, a, dis. adj., twelve a- 
piece, twelve. 

duplico, are; avi, atum, to double. 

duritia, ae, f., hardness, hardness of 
life. 

Gro, àre, àvi, tum, to harden, make 
hardy. 

durus, a, um, adj., hard. 

dux, dicis, m. and f., a leader. 

E. 

e or ex, (e before consonants, ex be- 

fore vowels) prep. with abl, out of, from 

the inside of; in accordance with; in 

consequence of ; following after, on ; ex 

una parte, on one side; ex usu, of 
advantage. 

€&, (sc. parte or viá), adv., on that side, 

by that way, there. [is.] 

"^ VOCABULARY, 

edico, ére, dixi, dictum, make known, 
command. 

e-disco, ére, didici, to learn off by 
heart. 

editus, a, um, elevated, high, [&do]. 

e-do, dére, didi, dítum, put forth, ez- 
hibit; elevate. 

e-dóceo, ére, dócui, doctum, feach, 
instruct, inform, tell. 

e€-duco, ére, xi, ctum, to lead. forth, 
draw out. 

effarcio, ire, farsi, fartum, stop wp, 

stuff, fiL. 

effemino, are, avi, atum, make 

womanish, weaken, enervate 

ef-féro, ferre, extüli, elatum, to bring 

out ; to set forth, publish ; in pass., to be 

puffed up, elated, inspirited. 

ef-ficio, ére, feci, fectum, to bring to 

pass, accomplish, effect, yroduce. 

effódio, ére, fodi, fossum, dig out, 
tear out. 

effossus. See effodio. 

ef-fügio, ére, fügi, to escape. 

égens, ntis, pres. part. of egeo, want- 
ing, needy. 

égéo, ere, üi, to lack, need, be in want 

of. 

égestas, atis, f., neediness, extreme 

poverty. 

égO, mei, personal pron., 7; pl. nos, 
nostrum. 

égómet, pl. nosmet, emphatic form 
of ego. 

e-grédior, i, gressus, fo come or go 

out. 

egrégie, adv., remarkably, splendidly. 

e-grégius, a, um, adj., distinguished, 

remarkable. [e, grege, i.e. out of the 

(common) Aherd.] 

egressus, a, um, part. egredior. 

egressus, üs, m., going out, the way 
out, departure. 

eicio, ére, icci, iectum, to turn out, 
cast out, cast wp. 
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eius-modi, of that kind, of such « 
kind. [is, nodus ] 

e-labor, i, elapsus, to slip away, 
escape. 

elapsus, a, um, part. elabor. 

elatus. See effero. 

electus. See eligo. 

éléphantus, i, and éléphas, antis, m., 

an elephant. 

elicio, ére,lícüi and lexi, lícitum, to 

entice or draw out. 

eligo, ére, legi, lectum, choose out, 

select, pick. 

emigro, are, avi, atum, move out, emi- 

grate. 

emineo, ére, minui, no supine, pro- 
ject, stand. forth. 

eminus, at a distance, from afar, [e, 

manus. ] 

emitto, ére, misi, missum, send Jorth, 

let go, hurl, let slip. 

émo, ére, emi, emptum, buy, purchase. 

enascor, nasci, natus sum, grow out, 

shoot out (of branches.) 

énim, conj. for. 

enitor,i, nixus or nisus sum, s£truggle, 

strive. 

e-nuntio, àre, avi, atum, to disclose, 

tell. 

éO, adv., 1. an old dat. or acc., thither, 

to that place ; 2. abl. of is used as adv. in 

phrase: eo quod, for the reason that ; 

3. abl. used as adv. of degree, ftAe, by 

that much. 

e0, ire, ivi or ii, Ítum, £o go. 

eodem, adv., to the same place. 

ephippium, i, saddle-cloth. 

ephippiatus, a, um, adj., furnished 

awith saddle-cloths, saddle-wusing. 

épistóla, ae, f., a letter. 

épülae, arum, f. (irreg. plur. of epu- 

lum), banquets, feasts. 

équés, itis, m., « horseman, rider ; & 

(Roman) knight; in plur., equites, edv- 

ary; used also of the ** Knights" of 

Gaul. [equus.] 

équester, tris, tre, adj., belonging to 

cavalry, cavalry. 

équitatus, üs, m., ecavalry. 

équus, i, m., « horse. 

erectus, a, um, (pf. part. of erigo) 

adj., high. 

ereptus, v. eripio. 

erga, prep. with acc., towards. 

érgo, adv., therefore, then. 

e-rígo, ére, rexi, rectum, fo raise or 

set up. 

éripio, ére, ripüi, reptum, £o snatch 

away ; with se, to escape, Jlee. 

erro, àre, àvi, àtum, fo stray, wander ; 

to wander from the truth, be mistaken. 

erumpo, ére, rüpi, ruptum, burst 

forth, sally, make q sortie. 

eruptio, onis, f., a breaking out ; (of 

troops) « sally. 

esséda, ae, f., war-chariot. 

. essédàrius, i, m., charioteer, chariot 

awarrior. 

ét, conj., and, also ; et..et, both. .amd. 

étiam, conj., also, even, furthermore. 

etiamsi, conj., even if, although. 

etsi, conj., although. 

evàdo, ére, vasi, visum, escape, 

evello, ére, velli, vulsum, pu/l out. 

evénio, ire, veni, ventum, turn out, 

happen. 

eventus, üs, m., 4sswe, consequence, 

result. [e-venio.] 

evócatus, a um, pf. part. of évoco; 
as subst. « veteram serving voluntarily 

after his time was out. 

e-vOco, àre, àvi, atum, fo call out, 

summon. 

evOlo, àre, àvi, atum, Ij or rush forth. 

ex, prep., w. abl., see e, 

exactus, see exigo. 
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exagito, are, avi, atum, drive out, 

annoy, harass. 

examino, àre, àvi, àátum, fo aweigh in 

the balance, examine, best. [examen, 

the tongue of the balance.] 

exánimatus, a, um, part. exanimo. 

ex-ánimo, àre, àvi, atum, to kill. [ex, 

anima, breath]. 

ex-ardesco, ére, arsi, arsum, fo burst 

into a blaze, take fire. 

ex-audio, ire, ivi, to hear 

distinctly. 

itum, 

ex-cedo, ére, cessi, cessum, /o go 

forth or out ; to go out from ; leave. 

ex-cello, ére, cellüi, celsum, fo be 

eminent, excel. 

ex-celsus, a, um, pf. part. of excello ; 

adj., £all, Lofty. 

excepto, are, avi, atum, catch up, 

pick up with the hands [excipio.] 

exceptus, a, um, pf. part. of excipio. 

ex-cipio, ére, cépi, ceptum, £o catch, 

take, capture; take in turn, relieve (ot 

sentinels, etc.). 

excito, àre, avi, atum, to raise, erect, 

build ; to arouse, incite. 

ex-clüdo, ére, clüsi, clüsum, £o shut 

out, cut off. 

ex-cogito, are, avi, atum, to think 

out, contrive. 

ex-crücio, are, avi, atum, to torture. 

excübitor, oris, m., sentinel [** one 
who lies out," ex, cubo.] 

excübo, are, cübui, cübitum, /ie out, 

keep watch. 

exculco, are, avi, atum, tread. down, 

[ex, calx, the heel.] 

exceursio, onis, f, « running out, 

&, sally, sortie. 

exceuüsatio, onis, f., ezxcuse-making, 

apology, defence. 

excuso, are, avi, atum, excuse, de- 

Jend. | 
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exemplum, i, n., erample ; warning, 
punishment. 

ex-6o, ire, fi, itum, to go forth or out, 

ex-ercéo, ere, üi, ítum, to employ, 

keep busy ; drill, exercise (troops). 

exercitatio, onis, f., exercise, train- 

ing, practice. [exerceo]. 

exercitatus, a, um, skilled, trained. 

exercitus, üs, m., «n army. [ex- 

erceo]. 

ex-haurio, ire, hausi, haustum, fo 

draw out, take out. 

exigo, ére, egi, actum, to bring to an 

end, complete. 

exigue, adv., barely, hardly 

exiguitas, atis, smallness, shortness, 

small wumber, scantiness. 

exigüus, a, um, adj., small. 

eximius, a, distin- 

guished, excellent. 

um, eminent, 

existimatio, onis, f., judgment, 
opinion. 

existimo, àre, avi, atum, to consider, 

,udge, think. 

existo, (ex-sisto), ére, stiti, stítum, 

to come forth, arise. 

exitus, üs, m., «n issue, end, result. 

[exeo]. 

expecto, v. exspecto. 

expédio, ire, ivi, or ii, itum, set free, 

disengage, get ready. 

expéditio, onis, f, « foray, incur- 

sion, expedition. 

expéditus, part., from expedio, wz- 
impeded, ready, easy, lightly equipped. 

ex-pello, ére, püli, pulsum, £o drive 

out, banish, expel. 

ex-périor, iri, pertus, £o try. 

ex-pio, àre, avi, atum, £o atone for, 

make good. 

expleo, ére, pléevi, pletum, fil/] wp, 

complete. 

explorator, oris, m., « scout, spy. 
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exploratus, pf. part. of exploro, 
ascertained. for certain; pro explor- 

&to, «s a fact. 

ex-ploro, àre, àvi, atum, fo search 

out, reconnoitre. 

ex-pono, ére, pósui, positum, to land 

(troops), to set on shore (nautical). 

exporto, are, avi, atum, earry out. 

exposceo, ére, poposci, no supine, 

demand. 

expositus. See expono. 

exprimo, ére, pressi, pressum, press 
out ; extort ; raise. 

expugnatio, onis, f., attack, assault. 

expugno, are, avi, atum, take by 
storm, capture, attack. 

expulsus, a, um, part. expello. 

exquiro, ére, quisivi, quisitum, seek 

out, enquire, ask for. 

exquisitus. See exquiro. 

exséquor, séqui, secutus or sequutus 

sum, follow out ; maintain, enforce. 

exséro, ére, serui, sertum, thrust out, 

make bare. 

exsertus. Seeexsero. 

exsisto, ére, stiti, stitum, 1. make to 

come forth, 2. come forth, arise, spring 

wp, ensue ; appear ; project. 

exspecto, are, avi, atum, fo wait, 

wait for, await. 

exspólio, iare, iavi, iatum, deprive, 
strip, rob. 

exstinguo, uére, stinxi, stinctum, 

quench, extinguish, destroy utterly. 

exsto (exto) are, no perf. or sup., to 

Stand. forth; stand out, project above. 

exstructus, a, um, part. exstruo. 

ex-strüo, ére, xi, ctum, to build wp, 
TGise, rear. 

exter or externus, a, um, adj.; 

outer, outward. Comp. exterior, outer; 

superl extremus, outermost, last, ex- 

treme, 

exterreo, ére, ui, itum, jfrighten 

thoroughly, terrify. 

extimesco, ére, timui, no supine, 
| ear greatly, dread. 

extorqueo, ére, torsi, tortum, fiwist 

out, extort, force from. 

extra, prep. w. acc., beyond, outside 
of. 

ex-trüho, ére, traxi, tractum, to drag 
out, awaste. 

extremus, a, um, adj., super. of ex- 

terior, furthest, extreme; as subst., ex- 

tremumm, i, n., the end. 

extrudo, ére, trüsi, trüsum, push out, 
force out. 

exül, is, m., «n exile, outlaw. 

ex-üo, ére, iii, ütum, to despoil, strip. 

exüro, ére, üssij üstum, bvrn up. 

[ex, completely.] 

F. 

fáber, i, m., « smith, workman, me- 

chanic [root FA, in facio]. 

fácilé, adv., easily. 

fácilis, e, adj., easy. 

fácinus, óris, n., « erime. 

[facio]. 

[facio]. 

fácio, ére, féci, factum, to do, make: 

aliquem certiorem, to inform, let one 

know. 

factio, onis, f., « faction, party. 

factu, abl., supine of facio. 

factum, i, n., « deed, action, achieve- 
ment. 

factus, a, um, part. fio. 

fácultas, atis, f., means, opportunity. 

fagus, i, f., a beech-tree, 

fallo, ére, fefelli, falsum, deceive, dis- 
appoint. 

falsus, a, um, part. fallo ; adj., false. 

falx, cis, f., « grappling hook, used in 

attacking fortifications. 

fama, ae, f, report, rwmor, tradi- 
tion; tidings. [tor, fari.] ; 
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fámes, is, f., hunger, famine. 

fámilia, ae, f., household ; servants ; 

Jamily : paterfamiliae, znaster of à house. 

fármciliaris, e, adj. ; usu. as subst., 

fáümiliaris, is, m., «» intünate friend. 

[familia.] 

fámiliaritas, atis, f., intimacy, close 

Jriendship. 

fas, n., indecl., what is right, lawful, 

permitted, by Heaven. 

fastigate, adv., s'oping. 

fastigatus, a, um, adj., 
[fastigo, slope off to a point.] 

fastigium, i, n., top of a roof or hill ; 

sloping side, descent, declivity. " 

fatum, i, n., fate. 

sloping. 

fáveo, ere, favi, fautum, to favor. 

fax, fácis, f., torch, firebraud. 

felicitas, àtis, f., success. 

feliciter, adv., fortunately, prosper- 
ousluy. 

femina, ae, f., a woman, 

fémur, óris or inis, n., « thigh. 

féra, ae, f., a wild animal. 

férax, acis, adj., fertile. [tero.] 

fére, adv., almost, nearly, 

féro, ferre, tili, latum, to bear, bring ; 

to bear, endure ; to assert, say. 

ferramentum, i, n., «n iron tool. 

ferraria, ae, f., iron-mine. 

ferrarius, a, um, adj., made of iron. 

ferréus, a, um, adj., ade of iron, 
[ferrum.] 

ferrum,i,n.,iron. ' 

fertilis, e, adj., fertile, fruitful. 

fertilitas, atis, f., fertility. 

férus, a, um, adj., wild ; féra, ae, f., 
subst., wild beast. 

fervéfactus, a, um, part., heated, 

made red-hot, [ferveo, facio]. 

fervéo, ére, bii, to be a-glow: fer- 

ventes glandes, red-hot bullets. 

fibüla, ae, f., brace. 

fidelis, é, adj., faithful, trustworthy, 

true, 

[fizo, fasten.] 

fides, &i, f, faith, confidence ; assur- 

«nce, word. of honor. 

fiducia, ae, f., trust, confidence. 

figüra., ae, f., form, shape. 

filia, ae, f., dat. and abi. pl. filiabus, 

daughter. 

filius, ii, m., « son. 

fingo, ére, finxi, fictum, to form, devise, 

frame, 

finio, ire, ivi or ii, itum, to end; to 

determine or fix the limits of ; to describe 

the extent of. [finis.] 

finis, is, m., «& boundary, border, 

limit ; fines, plur., territory. 

finitímus, a, um, adj., bordering, 

adjoining, meighboring ; plur. subst., 

finitimi, orum, m., neighbors. 

f1o, fíéri, factus, v. irreg. (pass. of fa- 
cio), to be made, to be done, become, take 

place. 

firmiter, adv., steadily, firmly, 

strongly. 

firmitüudo, inis, f., firmness, strength. 

firmo, àre, àvi, átum, to make strong, 
secure, 

firmus, a, um, adj., strong, powerful. 

fistuca, ae, f., rammer, pile-driver. 

flagito, are, avi, atum, ask earnestly, 

importune, demand. 

flamma, ae, f., blaze, ftame. 

flecto, ére, xi, xum, to bend, curve. 

fleo, flere, flevi, fletum, weep. 

fletus, üs, m., aveeping. 

flo, flare, flavi, flatum, to blow. 

florens, ntis, pres. part. of floreo, 
blooming, flourishing, prosperous, in- 

Jluential. 

flos, floris, m., fiower. 

fluctus, us, m., ave. 

flümen, inis, n., a river. 
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fluo, ére, fluxi, luxum, low. 

fOdio, ére, fodi, fossum, dig. 

foedus, éris, n., a compact, treaty. 

foóre—futurum esse, fut. infin. of 
sum. 

fórem-—essem. See sum. 

foris, adv., out of doors, outside, 

abroad. [old abl.] 

forma, ae, f., shape. 

fors, fortis, f., chance, luck. 

forte, adv., perchance, peradventure 

fortis, e, adj., brave. 

fortiter, -tius, -tissime, adv., bravely. 

fotitudo, inis, f., bravery, courage. 

fortuito, adv., by chance. 

fortüna, ae, f., fortune: in plur., 
possessions, property. 

fortünatus, a, um, adj., successful, 

wealthy. 

forum, i, n., forum, market-place. 

fossa, ae, f, a ditch, trench. [fodio.] 

fOvéa, ae, f, a pit, pitfall (for catching 
wild animals). 

frango, ére, fregi, fractum, break, 
avreck, dash in pieces (of ships); break 

down, wear out (of men). 

"frater, tris, m., a brother. 

fraternus, a, um, of « brother, 

brotherly. 

fraus, fraudis, f., deceit, deception. 

frémitus, üs, m., din, noise. 

fréquens, entis, adj., erowded, throng- 

ing, in large mumbers, 

fretus, a, um, adj., relying «pon (gov- 

erns abl.). 

frigidus, a, um, adj., cold. 

frigus, óris, n., cold. 

frons, tis, f., the forehead, 

fruetuosus, a, um, fruitful, fertile. 

fructus, üs, m., produce, fruit: of 
money, ?nterest. 

frümentarius, a, um, adj., pertain- 

ing to corn; res frumentaria, corn 

supply. 

frümentatio, 
obtaining corn. 

onis, f£, Jforaging; 

frümentor, àri, atus sum, to forage. 

frümentum, i, n., corn, grain. 

fruor, frui, fruitus, or fructus sum, 

enjoy, gov's abl, 

frustra, adv., in vain, without effect. 

füga, ae, £., Jlight, rout, 

away. 
rwnning 

fügio, ére, fügi, fügitum, to lee. 

fügitivus, a, um, adj., fleeing ; as 
subst., « runaway, deserter, 

fügo, are, avi, atum, put to flight, 
rout. 

fümo, are, avi, atum, smoke, 

fümus, i, m., snoke. 

funda, ae, f., « sling. 

fungor, fungi, functus sum, perform 

a duty, discharge ; gov's abl. 

funis, is, m., « rope. 

fünebris, e, adj., pertaining to a, fu- 
neral ; funeral (adj.). 

funus, éris, n., burial, funeral rites. 

füror, oris, m., fury, rage, anadness. 

furtum, i, n., theft. [fur.] 

fusilis, e, adj. [fundo.] strictly mol- 

ten, fluid, liquid ; at Bk. v, 43, fusilis 
argilla, softened clay. 

fütuürus, a, um, future part, of sum. 

G. 

galea, ae, f., « helmet (of leather.) 

Gallicus, a, um, adj., Gaulish, Gallic. 

gallina, ae, f., « hen. [gallus.] 

gaudeo, ére, gavisus sum, semi depon. 

Tejoice. 

gavisus, See gaudeo. 

géner, éri, m., « son-in-law. 

géneratim, adv., by tribes, 

gens, tis, f., a clan, nation. 
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génus, éris, n., a class, sort. 

£éro, ére, gessi, gestum, fo c'irry on: 

ger. bellum, fo wage «ar: res restae, 

what has happened, events, achievements. 

gládius, ii, m., a sword. 

glans, dis, f., an acorn; an acorn- 

shaped missile, 

gleba, ae, f., a clod (of earth.) 

gloria, ae, f., glory, renown, praise. 

gratia, ae,f., favor ; thanks, return, 

requital. 

gratülatio, onis, f., rejoicing, con- 

gratulation. 

gratulor, ari, atus sum, congratulate. 

gratus, a, um., adj., acceptable, agree- 

able, pleasing. 

grávis, e, adj., heavy, severe. 

grávitas, atis, f., weight, authority, 

gravity, àmportance. | [gravis.] 

gráviter, -ius, issime, adv., /;eavily ; 

deeply, severely: graviter ferre, to be 

indignant at, take amiss. 

£Trávo, are. avi, atum, load heavily, 

weigh down ; passive, feel displeasnre, 

hesitate, be wnwillng. 

gübernator, oris, m., « helmsman. 

[guberno.] 

gusto, are, avi, atum, £o taste, eat. 

H. 

hábéo, ére, ii, itum, to have: to 

deem, hold, consider: orationem or 

contionem habere, to deliver « speech. or 

harangwue. 

haesito, are, avi, atum, stick, stick 

fast, remain fixed [haereo.] 

hamus, i, m., hook. 

harpágo, onis, m., grappling-hook. 

haud, adv., not. 

hereditas, àtis, f., heirship, inherit- 

«nce, [heres.] 

hiberna, orum, n., winter-quarters. 

hibernaculum, i, n., winter abode. 

hic, haec, hoc, demonstr., pron., tAis. 

| 
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hic, adv., Aere, 

hiémo, are, avi, atum, fo pass thé 

winter ; to winter. [hiems.] 

hiems, is, f., winter. 

hinc, adv., hence. 

hodie, adv., to-day [hoc-die.] 

hómo, inis, comm., a hwman being, a. 
man. 

hónestus, a, um, adj., distinguished, 
honorable, noble. [honor.] 

hónor, oris, m., honor, esteem. 

honorifícus, a, um, honor-produc- 

ing, honorable, full of honor [facis.] 

hora, ae, f., an hour. 

horreo, ére, horrui, no supine, shud- 

der, shudder at, dread, 

horridus, a, um, adj. rough, wn- 
couth, savage. 

hortor, àri, atus, to ezhort, urge. 

hospes, itis, m., a guest. 

hospitium, ii, n., hospitality ; at V. 

27, it means, Ahospitable relations. 

hostis, is, comm., a» enemy. 

huoc, adv., to this place, hither; ac- 

cedit huc, to this 4s added. 

huiusmódi, of this sort. 

humanus, a, um, adj., refined, civil- 

ized. [homo.] 

hümerus, i. m., shoulder. 

hümilis, e, adj., /owly ; insignificant. 
[humus.] 

hümilitas, atis, f., lowliness, weak- 

788. 

1E 

N.B.—No distinction is made between 

I and J. 

iaceo, ere, iacui, no supine, /ie down, 

lie; iacens, as subst., one fallen, 

jácio, ére, ieci, iactum, to cast, hurl, 

Jing, throw. 

jacto, are, avi, atum, fling, toss about ; 

discuss, 
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jactüra, ae, f. (« throwing), expense, 

cost. 

iàcülum, i, n, « 

[iacio.] 

dart, javelin. 

jam, adv., now, already. 

1bi, adv., in that place, there. [is.] 

ictus, üs, m., « blow, stab, stroke [ico.] 

idcirco, adv., for that reason. 

identidem, adv., from time to tüne, 

repeatedly, again 

doubled.] 

idem, éádem, ídem, pron., te same. 

idonéus, a, 

suitable, adapted. 

and again, [idem, 

um, adj, convenient, 

Idüs, uum, f. pl, the Ides, the 13th 

day of the month, except in March, May, 

July, October, when it was the 15th. 

ignis, is, m., fire. 

ignobilis, e, adj., vnknown to fame, 

obscure. 

ignominia, ae, f., disgrace, dishonor. 

ignoro, àre, avi, atum, fto be ignorant 

of. [in gnarus.] 

ignosco, ére, gnovi, gnotum, (not to 

Inow), to pardon, overlook, forgive 

ignotus, a, um, pf. part. of ignosco; 

as adj., wnknown. 

illatus, v. inlatus. 

ille, a, ud, pron. dem., (Aat; he, she, it. 

illic, adv., there, in that place. 

iligatus, v. inligatus. 

illigo, v. inligo. 

illo, adv., thither, to that place; to 

that end. 

illustris, v. inlustris. 

imbecillitas, àtis, weakness, feeble- 

mess. 

imber, imbris, m., rain, rainstorm. 

imítor, ari, àtus sum, fo imitate. 

immamis, e, adj., enormous, huge. 

immiínéo, ére, no perf. or sup., fo im- 

pend, be close at hand. 

immitto, ére, misi, missum, to send 

against, east, hwurl, let loose.  [inmitto.] 

immolo, àre, àvi, àtum, to ofer wp, 

sacrifice. [in, mola.] 

immortalis, e, adj., wndying, im- 

mortal. [in, mortalis, mors.] 

immunis, é, adj., free from tazes ; 

Jree from publie duty ; exempt. 

immuünitas, atis, f., exemption or 

freedom from publie charges and services. 

imparatus, a, um, adj., wnprepared. 

impédimentum, i, n., « hindrance; 

plur; impedimenta, orum, the bag- 

gage (train) of an army. [impedio.] 

impédio, ire, ivi or ii, itum, to en- 
tangle, hamper, hinder. tin, pes.] 

impéditus, a, um, part. impedio. 

impeilo, ére, pili, pulsum, £o drive 

on, urge ; impel ; instigate. 

impendeo, ére, no pf. or supine, 

hang over, overhang. 

impensus, a, um, dear (in price). 

[impendo.] 

impérator, oris, m., « commander 

(in chief). 

impératum, i, n, that which is com- 

manded ; a command, order. [impero.] 

imperfectus, a, um, adj., unfinished, 

incomplete. 

impéritus, a, 

enced, ignorant. 

um, adj. ?nezxperi- 

impérium, ii, n., « command, order ; 

authority, control, 1.0wer. 

impéro, àre, àvi, atum, to command, 

order. 

impetro, àre, avi, atum, to obtain « 
wish. 

impétus, üs, m., assault, attaci, en- 

set. 

impíus, a, um, adj., 2ithout reverence 

for the gods, one's country, or parents ; 

impious, wicked. [in-pius.] 

implico, are, avi, or ui, àtum or ftum, 

enfold, entangle, involve, [plíco, fold.] 
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imploro, are, avi, atum, to entreat, 
appeal to. 

impono, ére, pósui, pósitum, place 
on; impose ; mount, 

importo, àre, àvi, àtum, to convey, 
import. 

importatus, V. importo. 

imprimis, adv., especially, particu- 
larly. [in, primus.] 

impróbus, a, um, bad, shameless. 

improvisum, i, n., that awhich is un- 

Joreseen: u&u. in abl. w. de, adverbially, 

de improviso suddenly, unezpectedly. 
[in, pro, video.] 

improvisus, a, um, adj., wnforeseen. 

impruüdens, entis, adj., umvitting, 
taken wunawares. 

imprüdentia, ae, f., ignorance, lack 
of foresight. 

impuübes, éris, adj, wnmarried, 
wnder age. 

impugno, are, avi, atum, JigAt 

against, attack, assail, charge. 

impulsus, a, um, part., impello. 

impuüne, adv., »eithout punishment, 

impuünitaàs, àtis, freedom from 
punishment, impunity. 

imus, superl. of inferus. 

impulsus, üs, m., prompting, insti- 
gation. [impello.] 

in, prep. w. acc., into, against, to, to- 

wards; w. abl, in, on, upon, among, 

within. 

inanis, e, adj., empty, void. 

incaute, adv., carelessly. 

incautus, a, um, adj., Aheedless, off 
one's guard.  [caveo.] 

incedo, ére, cessi, cessum, advance, 

proceed ; come wpon, seize upon (as of 

grief, etc.) 

incendium, ii, n., a. fire, camp-fire. 

incendo, ére, cendi, censum, set on 

Jtre, burn ; rowse, fire, excite, [candeo, 

shine.] 

inceptus. Seeincipio. 

incertus, a, um, adj., doubtful: iter 

incertum, taken at hazard or at a ven- ' 

ture, 

incido, ére, cidi, casum, to happen, 

occur. [in, cado.] 

incido, ére, cidi, cisum, eut into, lop 

off. [caedo, cut.] 

incipio, ére, cépi, ceptum, fo begin. 

incisus. Seeincido. 

incito, are, avi, atum, rouse, urge, 
incite, 

incognitus, a, um, unknown, 

[cognosco.] 

incrépito, are, avi, atum, reproach, 

blame, chide, taunt. 

incumbo, ére, cübui, cübitum, (to 
lie or lean upon), devote one's self to, at- 

tend. to, 

incursus, üs, an assault, attack. 

in-cólo, ére, cólüi, cultum, to inhabit, 
davcell. 

incólümis, e, adj., safe, vnharmed. 

incommode, adv., disastrously, un- 
Jortunately. 

incommodum, i, n., disadvantage, 
disaster, inisfortune. 

incredibilis, e, adj., not to be believed, 

marvellous. [in, credo.] 

incursio, onis, f, invasion, attack. 
[incurro.] 

inde, adv., from that place, thence. 

indicium, i, n., secret information. 

in-dico, ére, xi, ctum, fo appoint, 

proclaim. 

indictus, perf. part. of indico. 

indictus, a, um, adj., vnsaid—causa 

indicta, without a hearing. [in, not, 

dico.] 

indigne, adv. , unworthily, shamefully. 

indignitas, atis, f. uwnworthiness, 

wnbecoming conduct;  disgrace, indig- 

nity, insult. 
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indignor, ari, atus sum, think wn- 

. worthy, be indignant at, 

indignus, a, um, adj., wnworthy. 

indiligens, ntis, adj., careless, heed- 

less. 

indiligenter, adv., carelessly. 

indiligentia, ae, f., carelessness. 

induco, ére, duxi, ductum, /ead on or 

into, induce, influence ; cover. 

indulgeo, ére, dulsi, dultum, favor, 

indulge, be kind to. 

jndüo, üére, ái, ütum, put on—se 

induere, to get tangled, 

industrie, adv., industriously, dili- 

* gently. 

indutiae, arum, pl. £., a truce, armis- 

tice. D. pl CA 

in-éo, ire,ivi, orii, itum, to go into, 

enter wpon. 

Oe 

inermis, e, adj., vnarmed. [in, arma.] 

iners, ertis, adj., indolent, idle, un- 

manly. [in, not ; ars.] 

infamia, ae, f., disgrace, dishonor. 

infans, ntis, c., one avho does mot 

speak; an infant, child, [in, not ; fari, 

speak.] 

infectus, a, um, adj., vnaccomplished. 

[facio.] 

inférior, us, comp. adj., lower. [in- 

ferus, infra.] 

inféro, -ferre, intüli, inlàtum or illa- 

tum, £o bring on or against: bellum, to 

make, to wage, carry on against: vulnus, 

to inflict : in ignem, to throw (anything) 

into. 

inferus, a, um, adj. below, wnder- 

meath ; compar. inferior, /ower; superl. 

infimus, or imus, /owest ; lowest part 

of. 

infestus, a, um, adj., hostile. 

jn-ficio, ére, feci, fectum, to dye, stain. 

infidelis, e, adj., unfaithful. 

infigo, ére, fixi, fixum, fasten in. 

infimus. Seeinferus. 
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infinitus, a, um, adj., endless, wn- 

limited. [in, finis.] 

infirmitas, àtis, f., weakness, fickle- 

ness. 

in-firmus, a, um, adj., weak. 

inflecto, ére, flexi, flexum, to bend. 

influo, ére, fluxi, fluxum, to flow into. 

infódio, ére, fodi, fossum, bury, dig 

in. 

infrà, prep. w. acc., below, under. 

ingens, entis, adj., large, vast, vm- 

mense, 

ingratus, a, um, adj., displeasing. 

[in, gratus.] 

ingrédior, grédi, gressus, fo advance, 

enter on. 

inicio, ére, ieci, iectum, tArow in, n- 
Juses lay on.  [in, iacio.] 

iniectus. See inicio. 

inimicitia, ae, f., enmity, hostility. 

inimicus, a, um, adj., unfriendly ; 

subst..inimicus, i, m., «n enemy, foe. 

[in, amicus.] 

iniquitas, àtis, wnevenness ; inequal- 

ity; unfairness ; bad character ; unfavor- 

able position, 

Íniquus, a, um, adj. not level: 

locus, disadvantageous, wnfavorable. [in, 

aequus.] 

. initium, ii, n., e beginning. [in, eo.] 

initus, a, um, part. ineo. 

iniungo, 

fasten wpon, 

ére, iunxi, iunctum, fim, 

iniürla, ae, f£., injury, wrong, oppres- 

sion. [in, ius.] 

in-iussu, m., (only in abl.), eithout 

the command. 

inlatus, (ill-), a, um, part. infero. 

inligatus, (ill-), a, um, part. inligo. 

in-ligo, (ill), are, avi, atum, to bind 

on, tie on. 

inlustris, (ill), e, adj., d?stinguished, 

high (of social rank). [in, lustro.] 
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innascor, nasci, nàtus sum, be born | 

in; spring up. | 

innitor, niti, nisus or nixus sum, ean | 
cn, [nitor.] | 

innixus. See innitor. 

in-nócens, ntis, adj., harmless, guilt- 
less, innocent. 

innocentia, ae, f., innocence, blame- 

lessness, integrity. 

InOpia, ae, f., want, lack, poverty. 

inópinans, ntis, adj., not. expecting, 
wnawares, off one's guard. 

inpétro, v. impetro. 

inquit, v. defect., says he. 

in-rum po, (irr-), ére, rüpi, ruptum, 

to break, burst, or rush in, or into. 

insciens, entis, adj., not knowin;j, 
ignorant. 

inscientia, ae, f., Jack of knowledge, 

ignorance. 

inscius, a, um, adj, not knowing, 
ignorant. 

inséquor, i, quütus or cütus, ío 
follow wp, pursue. 

insero, ére, serui, sertum, fasten into, 
[sero, join.] 

insidíae, arum, f., plur., an ambus- 
eade, aynbush. | [insideo.] 

insidior, ari atus sum, to lay an 
ambush. 

insigne, is, n., sign, badge, distinc- 
tion. 

insignis, e, adj., noted, remarkable. 

Ínsilio, ire, silui, sultum, Jeap upon. 
[salio.] 

insimülo, are, avi atum, charge, 
accuse. 

insinuo, are, avi, atum, worm one's 

wa into, thrust one's self into, penetrate, 

insisto, ére, stiti no sup., with in. and 

acc., fo devote oneself to; yress Jorw rd. 

insolenter, adv., haughtily, inso- 
lently. 

inspecto, are, avi, atum, /ook on, 

instabilis, e, adj., wunsteady. [in, not; 
sto.] 

instans, pres. part. of insto, pressing, 
imaninent. 

instar, n, indecl., image of ; like un- 
to, gov's gen, 

instigo, are, àvi, atum, to wrge on, 
incite. 

institüo, ére, üi, ütum, to set up, 

build: to fabricate, fashion, ainake : ser- 

monem, £o arrange, keep up. 

institutum, i, n., ode or manner of. 

life, custom, habits. 

in-sto, stáre, stiti, statum, to press 

Jorward. 

instructus. 

instrümentum, i, n. /jfurniture. 
[in-struo.] 

instrüo, ére, struxi, structum, to 

build, construct; to draw up in Grraa ; 

Jit out, equip. 

insuefactus, a, um, adj, wnac- 

customed, p WS PN. p ' 

insuetus, a, um., adj., vnaccustomed. 

See instruo. 

insüla, ae, f., an island. 

insüper, adv., above, overhead, on 

top. " 

intéger, gra, grum, adj., vntouched, 

whole, new ; wnimpaired, undiminished. 

intégo, ére, texi, tectum, cover, cover 
over, 

intellégo, ére, exi, ectum, £o under- 
stand, perceive : to be quite aware. 

intendo, ére, tendi, tentum, strive, 

intentus, a, um, aftentive, eager, 
bent on, intent, 

inter, prep. w. acc., between, among, 
during. 

inter-cédo, ére, cessi, cessum, to 
come between, intervene; to interfere, 
occur, arise. 

inter-cipio, ére, cepi, ceptum, to 
ca*ch or seize on the way, to intercept. 

[inter, capio.] ; 

—— 
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interclüdo, ére, clüsi, clüsum, shut 

off, cut off, block «wp, hinder. 

inter-dico, ére, xi, ctum, to forbid, 

prohibit, interdict. 

interdiu, adv., in the day time, by 

daa. 

interdum, adv., in the meantime, 

meanwhile ; sometimes, 

adv., intéréa, meanwhile, im the 

meantime. 

intér-éo, ire, íi, itum, to die, perish. 

jinter-ficio, ére, feci, fectum, to kill, 

slay. 

interício, ére, ieci, iectum, £hrow be- 

tween, put between ; in pass. of time, 

elaypse, intervene.  [iacio.] 

intérim, adv., meanwhile, im the 

meantime. [inter, im (old acc. of is.)] 

intérior, oris, adj., comp. from intra, 

inner, interior. 

intéritus, us, m., destruction, death 

[intereo.] 

intermitto, ére, misi, missum, to put 

or send. between ; to leave off, to allow to 

pass or elapse, to pause, to stop. 

internício (necio), onis, f, 

slaughter; wtter destruction, amnihila- 

tion. [inter, neco, kill.] 

interpello, are, avi, atum, interrupt, 

disturb, hinder. 

inter-pono, ére, pósüi, pósítum, to 

qu* or set between : fidem, to pledge one's 

word. 

inter-pres, étis, comm., «n inter- 
preter. 

interprétor, ari atus sum, fo ez- 
plain, expound. 

interróÓgo, are, avi, atum, ask, ques- 
tion. 

interrumpo, ére, rüpi, ruptum, 
break down, break up. 

ére, scídi, interscindo, scissum, 

cut down, destroy. 

inter-sum, esse, füi, to be among, to 

take part in; also as impersonal verb, 

interest, tobeof importance, to concern. 

intervallum, i, n., interval. [inter, 

vallum.] 

intervénio, ire, véni, ventum, to 
come up, arrive. 

interventus, üs, coming wp; arrival 

on. the scene, intervention, 

intexo, ére, ui, textum, weave in, in- 

terlace, 

intOleranter, adv., excessively, earn- 
estly, vehemently. 

intra, prep. w. acc., within. 

intritus, a, um, adj. wnworn, wn- 

fatigued.  [tero.] 

intro, are, avi, atum, enter, go in, 

introduüuco, ére, duxi, ductum, lead 

into. 

intro-éo, ire, ivi or ii, itum, to go 

into, to enter. 

intrOitus, üs, m., entrance. [intro- 

eo.] 

intro-mitto, ére, misi, missum, to 

send or let in. 

introrsus, adv., towards the interior ; 

tinwards. [intro, versus.] 

intro-rumpo, ére, rüpi, ruptum, to 

break in, enter by force. 

intueor, tueri, tuitus sum, Zook upon, 

gaze upon. 

intüli, v. infero. 

intus, adv., on the inside, within. 

inüsitatus, a, um, adj., strange, un- 

familiar, novel. 

inutilis, e, adj., useless, unserviceable, 

disadvantageous. 

invénio, ire, veni, ventum, fo discover, 
find. 

inventor, oris, m., «» author, dis- 

coverer. 

in-vétérasco, rascere, ràvi, incep., 

to grow old, to become established or fired. 

invictus, a, um, wunconquerable, in- 

vincible, 
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invideo, ére, vidi, visum, envy, be 

jealous of. 

invídia, ae, f., envy. 

inviolatus, a. um, adj., sacred, in- 
violable. 

invitatus, a, um, part. invito. 

invito, àre, àvi, atum, to invite, allure. 

invitus, a, um, adj., wnwilling. 

ipse, a, um, pron. demonstr., se/f; 

himself, herself, itself; for emphasis, 

very, just. 

jraàcundia, ae, f., passion, anger. 

jràcundus, a, um, passionate, prone 

to anger. 

jirrideo, ére, risi, risum, 

mock, ridicule. 

laugh. at, 

jrridicüle, adv., without wit; non 

irridicule, wittily. 

irrumpo, ére, rüpi, ruptum, break 

into, rush into. 

irruptio, onis, f, « breaking into, 

attack, sortie, dash. 

is, éá, id, pron. demonstr., that; he, 

she, it. pi 

iste, a, ud, pron., demonst., that of 

yours, that near you, that which qyow are 

interested in, &c. 

ita, adv., in this manner, so, thus. 

itáque, conj, «nd so, accordingly, 
therefore. 

item, adv., a/so, likewise. 

Iter, itinéris, n, journey, march ; road, 

path, way. [supine stem it- of eo, to go.] 

iterum, adv., again, a second time, 

jüba, ae, f., mane, 

iübéo, ére, iussi, iussum, £o bid, com- 
mand, order. 

iudicium, ii, n., judgment, decision, 

opinion. [iudex.] 

judico, àre, àvi, 

judge. [iudex.] 

atum, fto decide, 

jiügum, i, n., yoke, ridge. 

ilümentum, i, n., baggage animal, 
beast of burden,  [iugum.] 

iunetura, ae, f, « joining, joint, 

space between; spam. 

iunctus. See iungo. 

iungo, ére, iunxi, iunctum, join, unite, 
connect, 

jünior. See iuvenis, 

jüro, àre, àvi, atum, to swear. 

jüs, iüris, n., right (i. e., legal right, 

what one is entitled to); rightful au- 

thority. 

iüs-iürandum, iürisiurandi, n., «n 

oath. [ius, iuro.] 

jussus, a, um, part. iubeo. 

iustitia, ae, f, justice. 

iustus, a, um, adj., complete, regular, 
due. 

iüvenis, e, adj, yowng; comp. 

iunior, superl., minimus natu. 

iüventüs, ütis, f., collective noun, 

the youth, the yowng persons of a com- 

qmwnity. 

iüvo, àre, iüvi, iütum, £o help. 

juxta, adv., near, neat. 

IE 

Kal.- Kalendae. 

Kalendae, arum, f., pl., the Calends 

or Kalends, the Roman name for the 

first day of the month. Kalendae 

Apriles, the April Kalends, or Kalends 

of April, April 1st, 

L. 

L.—Lucius. 

labor, làbi, lapsus, to slip, tumble 
down ; hence, to slip or fall away from a 

thing, to be disappointed. 

lábor, oris, m., /abor, toil. 

láboro, àre, àvi, atum, to labor, to be 
in difficulties, to be hard. pressed. 

labrum, i, n., « Up ; vim, brim. 

lac, lactis, n., ilk. 

lácesso, ére, essivi, essitum, to at- 

tack, provoke. 
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lacrima, ae, f., « tear. 

lacrimo, are, avi, atum, weep. 

lácus, üs, m., « lake. 

laedo, ére, laesi, laesum, hurt, violate. | 

laetàatio, onis, f., ezultation, rejoicing. 

[laetor.] 

laetitia, ae, f., joyfulness, rejoicing. 

laetus, a, um, glad, joyous, joyful. 

languide, adv., feebly. 

languor, oris, m., feebleness, weari- 
[langueo.] 

lápis, idis, m., « stone. 

Te88. 

lapsus, a, um, part. làbor. 

laqueus, i, m., 7008€. 

largior, iri, itus, to bestow, impart, 

yield. [largus.] 

largiter, adv., greatly, much. largi- 
ter posse, to have great influence. 

largitio, onis, f., liberality, bribery. 

lassitüdo, inis, f., faintness, weari- 

ness, exhaustion. 

làte, adv., widely, broadly, exten- 

sively, comp. latius, sup. latissime. 

látebra, ae, f., hiding-place, covert. 

láteo, lítere, látui, no supine, Je id, 

be unnoticed. 

Jatissíme, sup. adv. [latus.] 

latiítüdo, inis, f., breadth, 

[làtus. ] 

Jàtius, compar. of làte. 

latro, onis, robber, freebooter. 

latrocinium, íi, n., freebooting, vob- 

width. 

bery, highway-robbery : in plur., freeboot- 

ing  expeditions, forays.  [latrocinor, 

latro.] 

látus, éris, n., « side. 

làtus, a, um, adj., wide, broad. 

laudo, are, avi, atum, praise. 

laus, laudis, f., praise, credit. 

lávo, are, làvi, lavàtum, lautum or 

lotum, wash ; pass, used reflexively, 

bathe, 
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laxo, are, avi, atum, spread out, open 
out, extend. 

legatio, onis, f., «m embassy. [lego, 

to send with. à commission, to depute.] 

legatus, i, m., « lieutenant-general ; 

an envoy, aimnbassador, deputy. | [lego.] 

légio, onis, f£, « legion. [légo, to 

choose.] 

légionarius, a, um, adj., legionary 

(soldier ). 

lenis, e, adj., gentle, slack. 

lenitas, àtis, f., smoothness, gentle- 

ness. 

leniter, adv., gently, slightly, slowly. 

leníus, adv., comp. of leniter, more 

feebly. 

lépus, óris, m., « hare. 

lévis, e, adj., Ught (i.e. not heavy); 

hence, /ight-minded, frivolous. 

lévitàs, atis, f., lightness ; fickleness. 

[1évis.] 

lévo, àre, àvi, atum, to lighten, ease, 

relieve. | 

lex, légis, f., « law. 

adv., willingly, libenter, freely, 

gladly. 

liber, era, erum, adj., free. 

liberalitas, atis, f, Jberality, gen- 

erosity, kindness. 

liberaliter, adv., graciousty, courte- 

ously, kindly. 

libére, adv., freely. 

libéri, orum, m., plur., children. 

[liber, free.] 

libéro, àre, avi, atum, to make or set 

free; to free, release.  [liber.] 

libertàs, atis, f., freedom, liberty. 

librilis, e, adj., « pound in weight. 

[libra, a pound, a balance.] 

licentia, ae, f., lawlessness, presump- 

tion. 

líceor, éri, licitus sum, bid. 

licet, ére, lícüit, and licitum est, im- 

pers. v. it is lawful; it is allowed, per- 

mitted. 
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lignatio, onis, f, felling or getting 

wood. [lignum.] 

lignàator, oris, m., & ?voodcutter, one 

sent *o get wood. 

linea, ae, f., line, 

lilium, i, n., lily. | 

[linum, thread.] | 

| lingua, ae, f., tongue, languare. 

lingula, ae, a tongue of land, point. | 
[lingua.] | 

linter, tris, f., boat, skiff. | 

linum, i, n, /laz, | 

lis, litis, f., dispute, lawsuit: litem | 

aestimare, to settle the matter in 

dispute. 

littera, ae, f., 1. singular, a letter of 

the alphabet ; 2, plur., an epistle, letter, 

dispatch ; writing, literature. 

litus, óris, n., shore of the sea, strand, 

beach. 

lócus, i, m. (pl. loca, orum, n.), place, 
position, region ; chance, opportunity. 

locutus. 

longe, ius, -issime, adv., far. [longus.] | 

longinquus, a, um, adj., distant ; 

long, prolonged. 

- | 
See loquor. | 

[longus.] | 

longitüdo, ínis, f., /ength. [longus.] | 

longürius. i, m., « /ong pole. 

longus, a, um, adj., 7onj. 

lóquor, loqui, loquütus or locütus 
sum, £o speak, talk, say. 

lorica, ae, f. (a cuirassmade of leather 

thongs: hence) & breastwork, mmantlet, | 

parapet. [lorum, «a thong.] 

Luna, ae, f, the moon, the qmoon- 

goddess. 

]ux, lücis, f., Vjght : primàá luce, at day 

break. 

]uxüria, ae, f., luxury. 

M. 
M.- Marcus, 

M'.—Manius. 

maceria, ae, f., wall, enclosure, 

machinatio. onis, f., « contrivance, | 

machine, [màchina.] | 
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maestus, a, um, adj., sad, sorrowful. 

mágis, adv., more, comp. of magnó- 
pere; superl. maxime. 

magistratus, us, m., « magistrate. 

magnificus, a, 
splendid, magnificent. 

um, adj. grand, 

[magnus, facio.] 

magniítudo, ínis, f., greatness ; great 

amount: venti, force, violence. [magnus.] 

magnoópére,—magno opere, 

adv., greatly, earnestly, strongly. 

magnus, a, um, adj., (comp. maior, 
us; sup. maximus, a, um), great: 

| itinera, forced. marches. 

maiestas, àtis, f., greatness, dignity. 

maàiores, um, m, (v. magnus), plur. 

subst., ancestors, forefathers. 

málácia, ae, f., « calm, stiliness. 

mágléficium, i, n, an evil deed, erümc, 

mischief, hurt. 

malo, malle, malui, 7 prefer, 4 would 

rather. 

málus, a, um, adj., bad, evil. 

malus, i, m., upright pole ; mast of à 

| ship. 

mandatum, i, n., order, injunction, 

instruction, 

mando, àre, avi, atum, to. comanit (to 

any one's charge), to consign, entrust, en- 

join upon ; litteris, to commit to awriting. 

mane, adv., in the morning, early. 

mánéo, ere, mansi, mansum, fo bide, 

to stay, remain. 

manipularis, e, belonging to a man- 

iple or company. 

manipülus, i, m., & maniple, com- 

pan of soldiers. See Introduction. 

mansüefácio, ére, feci, factum, to 

tame. (mansuetus (part. of mansuesco— 

manus, suesco, £o accustom to be handled), 

facio.] 

mansuetudo, inis, f. gentleness, 

mercy, kindness, compassion, 

mánus, üs. f., a hand ; à band, body, 

force (of soldiers). 
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máré, is, n., the sea, 

maris, v. mas. 

máritümus (also maritimus), a, 

um., adj., "maritime, of the sea. 

mas, máris, adj., male, of the male 

Sex ; subst., « male (opp. femina). 

mátára, ae, f., « Gaulish javelin, 

pike. 

mnater, iris, f., 

familiae, matrons. 

mether; matres 

matéría, ae, f., timber. 

maàtérior, iarij iatus sum, procure 

timber. [materia.] 

mátrimonium, i, n., marriage, wed- 

lock. 

mature, adj., early, soon. 

matuüresco, ére, rui, no sup., to grow 
ripe. 

maturo, are, avi, atum, m«ake haste, 

hasten. 

maturus, a, um, vipe, early. 

maxime, adv., most of all, chieffy, 

especially. [maximus, magnus.] 

maximus, a, um, superl of mag- 

nus. 

méáédéor, eri, to eure, heal, remedy. 

médiocris, e, adj., middling, mod- 

erate. [medius.] 

mediocriter, adv., moderately. 

méditerraneus, a, um, adj., /nland. 

rüédíus, a, um, adj., mid, iniddle. 

méliíor, ius, adj., better. 

bonus.] 

membrum, i. n., « limb, aember of 

the body. 

mémiíni, isse, defective verb (used 
only in perf, tenses), remember. 

[conip. of 

mémóría, ae, f, memory, recollec- 
tion. 

mendacium, i, n., fa/sehood, lie. 

mens, mentis, f., the mind. 

mensis, is, m., « month. 

mensura, ae, 

[metior.] 
f, measure, extent. 

mentio, onis, f., mention. 

mercatór, oris, m., trader, merchant. 

mercatura, ae, f., commerce, trade. 

[mercor, merx.] 

merces, edis, £., pay, hire, reward, 

méreo, ére, ui, tum, also mereor, 

eri, itus sum, merit, deserve, earn; serve, 

méridianus, a, um, adj., anid-day. 

meridies, ei, m., mid-day ; the south, 

méritum, i, n., good deed, service 

(toany one). [mereo.] 

-met, enclitic, suffix, used to empha- 

size pronouns, e.g., nosmet, ourselves. 

metior, iri, mensus sum, measure, 
measure out, distribute ; used passively, 

be measured, out, T, 16, 93, 

méto, ére, messui, messum, reap, 

harvest. 

métus, üs, m., fear. 

meus, a, um, poss. adj., my, mine, 

mile or mille, card. num. adj. (plur., 

as subst., milía or millia), « thousand. 

miles, itis, m., « soldier. 

militaris, e, adj. belonging to a 

soldier or soldiering ; gloria rei militaris, 

military renown.  [miles.] 

militia, ae, f., ailitary service. [miles.] 

minime, superl. adv., least. 

minimus, a, um, adj. superl of 

parvus, /east. 

minor, us, adj., comp. of parvus, 
less. 

minüo, ére, ii, itum, £o make smaller, 

lessen, diminish. 

minus, adv., /ess, the less. [minor.] 

miror, àri, àtus, fo ?wonder, wonder at. 

mirus, a, um, adj., wonderful, strange, 

marvellous. 

miser, éra, 

miserable. 

érum, adj., retched, 
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misericordia, ae, f., pity, eom- 
passion, mercy. 

miseror, ari, atus sum, /mment, de- 
plore. 

missus, a, um, pf. part. mitto. 

Tnüssus, üs, m., « sending. [mitto.] 

mitissime, adv., superl. of mite, very 
gently, very kindly. 

mitto, ére, misi, missum, to send, 
throw. 

mobilis, e, adj., fickle, ehangeable, 

mobilitas, atis, f., speed, rapid move- 

ment; fickleness. [moveo.] 

moblliter, adv., easily. 

móderor, ari, atus sum, check, 

manage, regulate, 

modestia, ae, f£., self-control; sub- 
ordination., 

moOd09, adv., but, merely, only. [origin- 
ally abl. of modus—a mit or ineasure.] 

módus, i, m., « measure; a way, 
manner. 

moenia, ium, n. pl., 2wa//s (of a city), 
Jfortifications. 

moles, is, f., mass, mound, dam. 

moleste, adv., awith trouble, annoy- 
ance, 

molimentum, i, n., great effort ; ex- 

ertion, [molior.] 

molitus. See molo. 

mollio, ire, ivi, itum, soften, make 
easy. 

mollis, e, adj., gentle, gently sloping. 

mollitia, ae, and mollities, &i, f., 

softness, weakness, irresolution, 

molo, ére, ui, itum, grind. 

momentum, i, n., injluence, weight, 

importance, account. 

mónéo, ére, üi, itum, to advise, cau- 
tion, warn, instruct. 

mons, montis, m., & mountain, 

mora, ae, f., delay. 

morátus. See moror. 

morbus, i, m., « disease, 
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morior, móri (or moriri) mortuus 
sum, die. 

moror, àri, atus, to delay, tarry, re- 
main, stay ; to hinder, hamper. | (mora.] 

mors, tis, f., death. 

mortüus, a, um, pf. part, dead. 
[morior. ] 

m0OsS, moris, m., custom, fashion, man- 

ner, usage. 

motus, üs, m., motion, movement: 

as political term, commotion, disturbance. 

[moveo.] 

móÓvéo, ére, movi, motum, £o move ; 

castra movere, to break wp camp. 

mulier, éris, f., « 2oman. 

multitudo, ínis, f., « crowd, a large 

number of people ; the multitude, i. e., the 

people in general, the masses or populace. 

[multus.] 

multo, are, avi, atum, punish, fine, 

deprive of. 

multo, adv., much, by far: used with 

comparatives. [multus.] 

multum, adv., much, greatly, con- 

siderably. [multus.] 

multus, a, um, adj., much ; in plur., 

many. 

mulus, i, m., a mule, 

mundus, i, m., the world, the uni- 

verse. [mundus, clean, meat.] 

munimentum, i, n, fortification, 

defence. 

muünjio, ire, ivi, or ii, itum, to fortify; 

guard. 

muünitio, onis, f., a fortifying, forti- 

Jication. [munio.] 

munitus, a, um, part. munio, forti- 

Jied, as adj.: munitissima (castra), very 

strongly protected. [moenia.] 

munus, éris, n., « duty. 

muralis, e, adj., belonging to a wall, 
mural. [murus.] 

murus, i, m., « wall. 
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musculus, i, « little nouse ; in mili- 

tary sense, v shed ; built strongly of wood, 

used in sieges as a shelter for soldiers en- 

gaged in assailing the walls of a town. 

[dimin. of müs.] 

mutilus, a, um, adj., maimed, want- 

ing. 

N. 

nactus, a, um, part. nanciscor. 

nam, conj., for. 

namque, conj., for. 

nanciscor, i, nanctus or nactus, fo ob- 

tain, get. 

nascor, nasci, natus, to be born, to 

arise, to be produced. 

natalis, e, adj., belonging to birth, 

birth-. [nascor.] 

nAtio, onis, f., « race of people, a na- 

tion. [nascor] 

nativus, a, um, adj., natural. 

nàtüra, ae,f.,natwre. [nascor.] 

nàtus, a, um, part. nascor. 

nátus, üs, m., (used only in abl. sing., 

natu), birth ; maiores natu, elderly 

men. 

nauta, ae, m., « sailor. [navis.] 

nAvàlis, e., adj., naval. [navis.] 

nàvicula, ae, &, « small vessel, ship, 

boat, [dimin. of navis.] 

navigatio, onis, f., « voyage, sailing. 

[navis.] 

navigium, i, n., vessel, eraft. [navis.] 

návigo, àre, àvi, atum, fo sail, make 

aq voyage. [navis.] 

nAvis, is, f., « ship. 

nÀAÀVO, are, avi, atum, perform busily, 

do with zeal; navare operam, act 

vigorously, do one's best. [—(g)navo fr. 

gnavus, busy.] 

ne, adv. and conj., not, that not, lest : 

ne..quidem, not even. 

-né, an enclitic particle, interrog.; 

-ne..an, whether. .or. 

nécessario, adv., perforce, of neces- 

sity. [necesse.] 

necessarius, a, 

necessary. 

um, adj., urgent, 

necessarius, i, m., an 

friend, relative, 

intimate 

nécesse, neut. adj., unavoidable. 

nécessitas, atis, f., vnavoidableness, 

necessitij (in the sense of compulsion). 

necessitudo, inis, f., friendship, in- 

timacy. 

neene, conj., or not, 

néco, are, àvi, atum, to kill, put to 

death. 

necübi, conj., in order that nowhere, 

lest anywhere, 

néfarius, a, um, adj., wicked, [nefas.] 

néIàS, indecl. noun, n., « crime against 

divine law, impiowus deed. 

neglégo, ére, exi, ctum, to disregard, 
make light of. [nec, légo—not to gather 

up.] 

négo, àre, àvi, atum, fo say mo, to 

deny, to refuse.  [ne, aio.] 

negotior, iari, iatus sum, ftransact or 

carry on business, 

négotium, ii, n., v business, matter. 

[nec, otium.] 

nemo, acc. neminem, (nullius and nullo 

in best Lat., used for gen. and abl.), no 

man, no one. [ne, homo.] 

nequaquam, adv., by no means, not 

at all. 

néqué, or née, conj., «nd not, nor: 

neque..neque, neither..nor. 

nequiquam, adv., in vain, to no 

purpose. 

nervus, i, m., q sinew. 

neu or ne-ve, conj., and not, nor. 

neuter, tra, trum, pron., 

gen. -ius, dat. i, [ne, uter.] 

neither ; 

neve. Seeneu. 

nex, nécis, f. (violent) death, 
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nihil, n. indecl, nothing. [ne, hilum 
—not a bit.] 

nihilo, abl. of nihilum, n., by nothing ; 

esp. as adv., nihilo minus, none the less. 

nimis, adv., too much, excessively. 

nimius, a, um, adj., excessive, too 

great, too much, 

nisi, conj., unless; except, save only 

nitor. i, nisus and nixus, fo strive, 

endeavor. 

nix, nivis, f., $2010. 

nobilis, e, adj., of high birth, noble ; 

plur. nobiles, the nobles — [nosco.] 

nobilitas, àtis, f., nobility. 

nócens, pres. part. of noceo, as adj., 

guilty ; as subs., an evil doer. 

[nobiiis]. 

nÓcéo, ére, üi, itum, to do hurt or 
harm to, injure. 

noctu, adv., a£ night, by night. [nox.] 

nocturnus, a, um, adj., belonging to 

nijht, (going on) by night. [nox.] 

nodus, i, m., (& knot ; hence) a. joint 

of an animal's body. 

nolo, nolle, nóolüi, to vish..not, to be 

unwilling. [ne, volo.] " 

nomen, inis, n., a name. 

nominatim, adv.,5j name. [nomen.] 

non, adv., not. 

nonaginta, num, adj., ninety. 

non-dum, adv., not get. 

nonnihil, adv., somewhat, io some 

extent, 

non-nullus, a, um (usually plur.), 

adj., some, several. 

nonnumquam, 

(not never). 

adv., sometimes 

nonus, a, um, num, adj., ord., the 

ninth. |-—novenus, from novem.] 

nOS, nostrum, plur. of ego, we. 

nosco, ére, novi, notum, fo get, to 

Enow a thing ; in pert. tenses, to know. 

nosmet, emphatic form of nos. - 
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noster, stra, strum, pron. adj. poss., 
our, our own; plur. nostrij orum, m., 

owrmen(i.e.,Romans). [nos.] 

notitia, ae, f., knowledge. [notus.] 

notus, a, um, part., known. [nosco.] 

nóvem, card. num. adj., nine. 

novi, see nosco. 

nóvitaàs, atis, f£, novelty, rareness, 
strangeness, 

nóvus, a, um, adj., new ; sup. nóvis- 
símus, a, um, tAe last, latest, hindermost. - 

nOx, noctis, f., night. 

nOXa, ae, f., an injurious act; a crime, | 

guilt. [noceo.] 

nübo, ére, nupsi, nuptum, (of a 

woman) fo mdairy, veil ones self for; 

gov's dat. 

nüdo, àre, àvi, atum, to make naked 

or bare, to wncover ; of military formation 

or position, to leave uncovered or exposed. 

tothe enemy. [nudus.] 

nudus, a, um, adj., bare, naked, un- 

covered. j 

nullus, a, um, adj., (gen. nullis, dat. 

nulli) no, none. [ne, ullus.] 

num, interrog. particle, 

answer ** No," 

expecting 

nümen, inis, n., the divine will, will 

or power (of the gods). 

nümérus, i, m., & number ; estima- 

tion, position: aliquo esse numero, to be 

of any account. 

nummus, i, m., money, a piece of 

money, coin, 

numquam. See nunquam. 

nunc, adv., oq. 

nunquam, 

quam.] 

adv., never. [ne, un- 

nuntio, àre, àvi, atum, fo announce. 

nuntius, ii, m., a messenger, message. 

nüper, adv., recently, lately. 

nusquam, adv., nowhere, 

nütus, us, m., « mod, beckoning, 

making signs. 
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O. 

Ób, prep. w. acc., om account of: ob 
eam causam, jor £hat reason, conse- 

quently, therefore. 

obaeratus, a, um, adj., in debt; as 

noun, & debtor. 

Oobdüco, &e, duxi, ductum, /ead. to- 

wards, prolong. 

Ob-éo, ire, ivi or ii, itum, to go to. 

Ob-fero, (off) ob-ferre, ob-tüli, obla- 

tum, to present, offer. 

Ób-icio, ére, ieci, iectum, to put in the 

avdu, hinder; part. obiectus, lying 

opposite, facing. 

obiectus. 

Obitus, üs, m., death, 

See obicio, 

[ob, eo.] 

oblatus, v. ob-fero. 

oblique, adv., obliquely, slantingly. 

obliquus, a, um, s/anting, oblique. 

Obliviscor, i, oblitus sum, 

gov's gen. 

forget ; 

Obsécro, are, avi, atum, beseech, im- 

plore, entreat. [sacer.] 

obséquentia, ae, f., compliance. 

Oob-servo, àre, avi, atum, fo pay 

attention to, heed, observe, keep. 

Obsés, idis, m. or f., « hostage. [ob- 

sideo.] 

Obsessio, onis, f., « siege ; blockade. 

Ob-siídéo, ere, sedi, sessum, sif. down 

at or before ; to beset, besiege. [ob, sedeo.] 

Obsidio, onis, f., « siege, blockade. 

[ob, sideo.] 

Oobsigno, are, avi, atum, seal. 

Obsisto, ére, stiti, stitum, resist, wwith- 

stand. 

obstinate, adv., stubbornly. 

Obstrictus, a, um, pf. part. of ob- 

stringo, bound, wnder obligation. 

obstringo, ére, strinxi, 

bind. 

Obstrüo, ére, xi, ctum, to bwild or 

wall wp, barricade, 

strictum, 

obtempero, are, avi, atum, submit 

to, teld to. 

obtestor, 

adjwure. 

Ob-tinéo, ere, tínüi, tentum, to have, 

hold, possess. [ob, teneo.] 

arij atus sum, mplore, 

obvénio, ire, veni, ventum, aneet, en- 

counter ; fall to the lot of. 

Obviam, adv., towards, in the way 

of ;—obviam venire, to come to meet, 

occasio, onis, f., «n opportunity. 

[ob. cádo.] 

OCCAàsus, üs, m., setting; occasus 

soJis, setting of the Sun.  [ob, cado.] 

occidens (sol) entis, m., the west. 
[occido.] 

oecído, ére, cidi, casum, to fall; of 

the sun, fo set. [ob, cádo.] 

occido, ére, cidi, cisum, fo kill, slay. 

[ob. eaedo.] 

occultatio, onis, f., concealment, 

occulte, adv,, secretly. 

occulto, àre, àvi, atum, £o conceal, 

hide, secrete. [occulo.] 

occultus, a, um, part. occulo; as 

adj., concealed, hidden, secret. 

occupatio, onis, f., engagement, 

occupation, 

OCCüpO, àre, àvi, atum, to take posses- 

sion of, seize wpon, engage in.  [ob. 

capio.] 

OC-CUrTrO, ére, curri, cursumy to ruat 

wp to, come wp to, meet. P A ! 

octàvus, a, um, ord, num., eighth. 

octingenti, ae, a, num, adj., eight 

hundred. [octo centum.] 

Octo, card. num., adj., eight. 

octodécim, indecl card. num., 

eighteen. 

octoni, ae, a, distrib. num., eight 

apiece, eight at a time, in groups of 

eight, 

óculus, i, m., eye. 

Odi, odisse, defec, v, (used only in pf. 

tenses) hate, 
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OÓdium, i, n., hatred. 

Ooffendo, ere, fendi, fensum, to injure. 

offensio, onis, f£., « hurting, wound- 

ing. 

offero, ferre, obtüli, oblatum, present, 

offer, expose. 

officium, ii, n., duty, service, alle- 

giance. 

omitto, ére, misi, missum, £o neglect, 

disregard, drop, omit. 

omnino, adv., at all. 

[omnis. ] 

altogether, 

omnis, e, adj., all, every. 

Óneràárius, a, um, adj., pertaining to 
londs; of burden. [ónus.] 

Ónéro, àre, àvi, àtum, fo load, burden, 
freight. [onus.] 

Ónus, éris, n., « load, burden, cargo, 

weight. 

Ópéra, ae, f, agency, means; aid, 
services. Operam dare, take pains, 

exert one's self. [opus.] 

Ópinio, onis, f., belief, expectation. 

[opinor. ] 

Ópis, (gen.; nom. not found), power ; 
aid, assistance ; Opes, plur., resources. 

oportet, ere, uit, impers. v., if be- 

hooves, it is necessary. 

oppidànus, a, um, adj., belonging to 

« town ; as subst., & townsman. 

oppidum, i, n., town. 

oppono, ére, pósüi, pósitum, to con- 

front, place opposite. 

opportüne, adv., seasonably, con- 

veniently. 

opportünitas, àtis, f., opportunity, 

fitness. 

opportünus, a, um, adj., convenient, 

suitable. [ob, portus—at or before the 

Aharbour.] 

opprimo, ére, pressi, pressum, fo 

crush, overwheli, oppress ; to fall upon, 

take by surprise. [ob, prémo.] 

VOCABULARY. 

oppugnatio, onis, f., an attack, as- 

saut. [oppugno.] 

Ooppugno, àre, àvi, atum, to attack, 

assault,storm. [ob, pugno.] 

optatus, a, um, pf. part. of opto, as 

adj., desired, agreeable. 

optime, adv., superl. of bene, best, 

in the best manner. 

Ópus, éris, n., work ; work of fortifica- 
tion, ** defences" ; opus est, there isa 

necessity, it is need ful. í 

Ora, ae, f., coast, shore. 

Oratio, onis, f., & speech, harangue. 

[ora.] 

OrAtOr, oris, m., envoy, ambassador. 

Orbis, is, m., a circle, ring. 

Ordo, inis, m., « line, rank of soldiers; 

used by Caesar—centuria, century, com- 

pany. 

Oriens, entis, (pres. part. of orior), | 
as adj., rising ; as subst. oriens (sol), 

the rising sun, i.e., the east. 

Órior, iri, ortus, to arise. 

ornamentum, i, 

adornment, honor. 

n., decoration, 

ornatus, a, um, pf. part, of orno, 

equipped; ornatissimus, thoroughly 

equipped. 

Orno, are, avi, atum, adorn, equip, 

furnish. 

Oro, are, avi, atum, to beg, beseech, en- 

treat, implore. 

ortus, üs, m., « rising. 

ortus, a, um, part. of orior. 

OS, oris, n., the mouth. 

ostendo, ére, di, sum and tum, to 

show ; se, anake one's appearance. 

ostentatio, onis, f., display, show. 

ostento, àre, avi, atum, fo display, 

show off, boast of, vaunt. [ostendo.] 

Otium, i, n., rest, quiet, peace. 

ovum, i, n., egg. 
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p: 

P.—Publius. 

pabulatio, onis, f., foraging, act of 

getting fodder. 

pabülator, oris, m., « forager. [pabu- 

lor.] 

pàbulor, ari, atus sum, fo forage, 

seek fodder. [pabulum.] 

pabulum, i, n., forage, fodder. 

pàcatus, a, um, (part. of paco, fo 

make peaceful [pax]), as adj., peaceful. 

pàco, àre, avi, atum, to quiet, reduce 

to state of peace. 

pactum, i, n., bargain, agreement. 

paene, adv., almost, nearly. 

paenitet, ére, uit, impers. v., ?£. re- 

pents.—me paenitet, / repent, I am 

sorry. 

pagus, i, m, a canton, district, village 

(hence our word pagan). 

pálam, adv., openly, undisgquisedly. 

palma, ae, f., the palm of the hand, 

the blade of an oar. 

pálus, üdis, f, « marsh, movrass, 

swamp. 

palüster, tris, tre, adj. qmarshy, 

swampy. [palus.] 

pando, ére, pandi, pansum or pas- 

sum, stretch, stretch out; open, spread 

out, 

par, páris, adj., equal. 

páratus, a, um, pf. part. of paro; 

as adj., ready, prepared, equipped. 

parce, adv., sparingly. [parco.] 

parco, ére, péperci, parsum, to spare, 

have mercy on. 

párens, entis, m. and f., « parent. 

[pario.] 

parento, are, avi, atum, (literally, to 

make & vow or offering in memory of 

deceased. parents), hence, to revenge the 

death of any one, 

páréo, ére, üi, pàrítum, fto obey, sub- 

mit to. 

pário, ére, pépéri, partum, fo bring 

forth (hence), to produce, bring about, 

secure. 

páro, àre, avi, àtum, fo get or make 

ready, prepare. 

pars, partis, f., « part, portion: in 

utramque partem, o» both sides, either 

wa, upon either view of the case. 

partim, adv., in part, partly. [pars.] 

partior, partiri, partitus sum, divide ; 

pf. part, used in passive sense, 

partus, a, um, part. pario. 

párum, adv., too little, not enough. 

parvülus, a, um, adj., dim., /ittie, 

petty, trifling ; of age, little, young. [par- 

vus.] 

parvus, a, um, adj., small; compar, 

minor, superl. minimus. 

passim, adv., everywhere, in al direc- 
tions, 

passus, us, "m., q step, pace; asa 

measure of length, about five of our feet, 

i.(., & double pace: mille passüs, «& 

(Roman) mile—about 1,618 yards; V. 

note, B. v., chap. 2. 

patefácio, fácere, feci, factum, to 

open; pass. pateflo, fieri, factus. 

patens, entis, adj., open. 

pátéo, ere, üi, fo Uie open ; to stretch, 
extend. 

páter, tris, m., « father. 

páterfámiliae (or familias), m., tAe 

master of a, household, head of a family. 

patientia, ae, f., endurance. [patior.] 

pátior, i., passus, to suffer, allow. 

patrius, a, um, adj. ancestral, of 

one's forefathers. 

patronus, i, m., protector, patron, 

patruus, i m., « fathers brother ; 

uncle, 

paucitàs, atis, f., fewness, scarcity. 

[paucus.] 
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paueus, a, um, adj., few, little (very 

rare in sing.); as subst., p&uci, orum, 

m., fea, a few. 

paulatim, adv., little by little, by de- 

grees, gradual. [paulum.] 

paulisper, adv., for « little awhile. 

[paulum.] 

paulo, adv. (with comparatives), by « 

little, a, little, somewhat. 

paulülum, adv., « little, gradually. 

paulum, adv., a little, somewhat. 

paulus, a, um, adj., Uittle. 

pax, pàcis, f., peace. [The root of the 

word is seen in paciscor, pango, whence 

our pact, compact.] 

peceoo, are, avi, atum, do wrong. 

pectus, óris, n., the breast. 

pécunia, ae, f., money. [pecus, be- 

cause, in early times, wealth was cattle.] 

pécus, óris, n., « flock, herd, cattte. 

pedalis, e, adj., measuring « foot, a 

foot thick, 

pedés, peditis, m., foot-soldier. 

pedester, tris, tre, adj., on foot.— 

pedestres copiae, infantry forces; 

pedestre proelium, « battle on land. 

péditatus, us, m., foot-soldiers, in- 

infantry. [pedes, pes.] 

peior, compar. of málus, avorse. 

pellis, is, f., « hide, skin. 

pello, pellére, pepüli, pulsum, drive 

off, defeat, conquer. 

pendo, ére, pépendi, pensum, fo weigh 

out ; (in early times payments were made 

by weighing out metal; hence) to pay. 

pénés, prep., with acc,, in the power 

of, in. possession of. 

pénitus, adv., entirely, completely. 

per, prep, w. aecc., through ; showing 

the agent or means, by, by means of. 

pér-ágo, ére, égi, actum, £o go through 

with, complete, finish. 

perangustus, a, um, adj., very nar- 

TOW, 

perceptus, v. percipio. 

percipio, ére, cepi, ceptum, fto take 
note of, receive, learn. 

percontatio, onis, f., question, in- 

quiry. [percontor.] 

pereurro, currére, cucurri or curri, 

cursum, run through ; run along. 

percussus, a, um., part., percutio. 

per-ecütio, ére, cussi, 

pierce or strike through. 

cussum, fo 

[quatio.] 

per-disco, ére, didici, to learn thor- 

oughly, get off by heart. 

perditus, a, um, adj. abandoned, 

desperate (pf. part. of perdo). 

per-düco, ére, xi, ctum, fo lead 
through; to prolong; to bring or win 

(any one) over to one's side ; carry qver. 

pérendinus, a, um, adj., after to- 

morrow. [perendie.] 

péréo, ire, ivi or 1i, itum, to perish. 

peréquito, are, avi, atum, ride about 

or around, ride through. [per, equus.] 

pér-exigüus, a,um., adj., very small. 

perfácilis, e, adj., very easy. 

per-féro, ferre, tüli, làtum, to bear or 

carry through ; to bring ; to bear, put up 

with, subinit to ; in pass., of letters, news, 

etc., to arrive, come to hand. 

per-ficio, ére, feci, fectum, to accom- 

plish, complete, finish. | [per-facio.] 

perfidia, ae, f., faithlessness, treach- 
ery. 

perfringo, ére, trégi, fractum, break 

through. [trango.] 

perfüga, ae, m., deserter, fugitive. 

perfugium, i, n., « refuge. 

pergo, ére, per-rexi, per-rectum, go 

on, advance, 

periclitor, ari, atus sum, to endanger. 

perieulosus, a, um, full of danger, 
dangerous, 

péricülum, i, n., danger. 

peritus, a, um, skilled, practised 

experienced in, familiar with, 
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perlatus, a, um, part. perfero. 

perlectus, a, um, part. perlego. 

per-légo, ére, legi, lectum, to read 

through. 

perlüo, ére, lüi, lütum, to wash ; in 

pass, to bathe. 

permagnus, a, um, adj., very great. 

per-mánéo, ere, mansi, mansum, fo 

abide, continue, remain. 

permisceo, ere, miscui, mixtum or 

mistum, sn?x, mingle. 

per-mitto, mittére, misi, missum, 

entrust, surrender, suffer, permit. 

permixtus, pf. part. of permisceo. 

permotus, pf. part. of permoveo. 

per-móvéo, movére, móvi, motum, 

to move thoroughly ; of the mind, to move 

deeply, influence, prevail on. 

permulceo, ére, mulsi, mulsum, 

soothe, calm. 

pernicies, ei, f., ruin, destruction. 

perpauci, ae, a, adj., vezy few. 

perpendiculum, i, n., plumb line. 

perpetior, peti, pessus sum, bear, 

endure. [patior.] 

perpetuo, adv., continually, con- 

stantly ; always, forever, 

per-pétüus, a, um, adj., continuing 

throughout, wunbroken :in perpetuum, 

for all time, for ever.  [per-peto.] 

perquiro, ére, quisivi, quisitum, 

inquire about, [quaero.] 

per-crumpo, ére, rüpi, ruptum, £o 

break through. 

per-seribo, ére, psi, ptum, £o aerite in 

full, write a full account of. 

per-séquor, séqui, sécütus, to follow 

up, pursue. 

persévero, àre, avi, atum, to obide 

steadfastly, persist. 

persolvo, ére, solvi, solütum, pay in 

full, pau. 

perspicio, ére, spexi, spectum, 1o 

1ook through ; to see clearly, perceive. 

persto, stàre, stiti, 

Jirmly, persist, 

statum, stand 

per-suadéo, ere, si, sum, to per- 
suade, prevail wpon. 

perterreo, ere, üi, itum, to terrify; 

thoroughly frighten. 

per-territus, a, um, part. of per- 

terreo, thoroughly frightened. 

pertinacia, ae, f., obstinacy. 
nax, tenax, teneo.] 

[perti- 

per-tinéo, ére, üi, fo stretch out 

reach, extend; to belong to, 

affect. [teneo.] 

perturbatio, onis, f., confusion. 

concern, 

per-turbo, àre, àvi, atum, to throw 

into confusion; to discompose, confound. 

pervágor, ari, atus sum, roaan about. 

per-vénio, ire, veni -entum, to come 

to, arrive at. 

p8s, pédis, m., « foot. 

p6éto, ére, ivi, and ii, itum, to seek ; ask. 

phalanx, angis, f, solid columm, 

phalanz; Greek acc. plur. phalangas. 

piétaàs, atis, f, dutiful conduct to- 
wards the gods, one's parents, country, 

etc. [pius.] 

pilum, i, n., « javelin. 

pilus, i, m., usually with primus, tAe 

division of the arm occupied by the 

triari? ; primi pili centurio, « centu- 

rion of the triarii ; chief centurion. 

pinna, ae, f., « battlement. 

piscis, is, m., fish. 

pix; picis, f., pitch. 

placeo, ere, ui, itum, please, be agree- 

able or welcome to; placet mihi, / «m 

agreed, I1 resolve, 

plácide, adv., calinty. 

placo, are, avi, atum, fo veconcile, 

appease. 

plane, adv., clearly. 

planities. ei, ., a plain; level ground. 

planus, a, um, adj., level, flat, 
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plebs, plébis and plébes, i, f., te com- 

mon people, **the masses" (opp. to the 

nobles). 

plene, adv., fully, completely. 

plenus, a, um, adj., full, complete. 

plerumque, adv., for the «ost part, 
mostly. 

plérusque, ráque, rumque, adj., (rare 

in sing.); plerique, plur, very many, 

the anost part, the inajority. 

plumbum, i. m., /ezd; plumbum 
album, tin. 

plurimum, adv., most, very much: 

ei debere, to be very greatly indebted, to, 

under very great obligations to 

plüs, plüris (in plur., plüres, plüra,) 

more, and plürimus, a, um, 20st, adj., 

comp. and sup. of multus. (N. B., the 

sing. plus is generally a neut. subst. or an 

adv.) 

pluteus, i, m., « breastwork made of 

planks or wickerwork covered with hides, 

used as a protection for soldiers engaged 

in a siege. 

pocülum, i. n., « cup, « drinking- 

vessel. 

poena, ae, f., punishment, penalty. 

pollex, pollicis, m., thumb, great toe. 

pollicéor, eri, itus, to promise. 

pollicitatio, onis, f., & promise. 

pondus, éris, n., «a weight. 

pono, ére, pósii, pósitum, fo put, to 

place ; in pass., to rest on, depend on any- 

thing. 

[pendo.] 

pons, ntis, m., « bridge. 

popülatio, onis, f., « laying waste, 
ravaging. 

pOopülor, àri, atus, to Jay waste, 
ravage. [pópülus.] 

popülus, i, m., « people, the people ; 
& district, with reference to its inhabi- 

tants; « comm»nity; Populus Ro- 

manus, te Roman people, never plur. 

porrectus, a, um, (pf. part. of 

porrigo), adj., levet, 

porrigo, ére, rexi, rectum, reach out, 
stretch. forth, extend, 

porro, adv., furthermore, now. 
* 

porta, ae, f., a gate. 

porto, àre, àvi, atum, to bear or 
carry along. 

portorium, i, n., toll, taz, customs 
duties, [porto, carry.] 

portus, üs, m., harbor, port. 

DpOoSco, ére, poposci, no supine, de- 

mand. 

positus, v. pono. 

possessio, onis, f., « possession, a 
property. 

possideo, sidére, sedi, sessum, old, 
OCCUp, possess. 

possido, sidére, sedi, sessum, fake 

possession of. 

possum, posse, pótüi, to be able; I 

(thou, etc.) can. [potis, sum.] 

pOoSt, prep. w. acc. and adv., after. 

postéa, adv., after this or that, after- 
awards. 

postéaquam, conj., after (that ). 

postérus, a, um, adj., coming after, 
Jollowing, next.  [post.] 

post-pono, ére, pósüi, pósítum, fo 
postpone, put off. 

postquam, conj., ater. 

postremo, adv., at last, finally. 
[postremus, sup. of posterus. ] 

postridie, adv., on the following day, 
on the 1norrow. 

postulatum, i, n., « demand, 

postülo, àre, avi, atum, to demand. 

pótens, tis, part of possum ; as adj. 
powerful. 

potent&tus, üs, m., power, headship, 
| supremacy. 

potentia, ae, f., power. (See note, vi. 
12,) [potens.] 

pótestaàs, àtis, f., power ; opportunity. 
[possum.] 

"hp 
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potior, potiri, potitus sum, to becoim 

mwuster of; gain possession of ; governs 

abl. 

potius, adv., rather. 

prae, prep. with abl, in comparison 

aith ; om account of. 

prae-acutus, a, um, adj., sharpened 

in front, at the end, pointed, 

praebéo, ére, üi, Itum, 1o show, 

present. 

praecáveo, ére, càvi, cautum, guard 

against, take precautions. 

praeceps, cipitis, adj., headlong, with. 

great speed ; steep, precipitous, [caput.] 

praecedo, ére, cessi, cessum, go be- 

Jfore ; surpass. 

praeceptum, i, n., instruction, com- 

mand, injunction. 

praeceptus, a, um, part. praecipio. 

prae-cipio, ére, cépi, ceptum, fo bid, 

direct, order. [capio.] 

praecipue, adv., especially. 

praecipüus, a, 

[praecipio. ] 

praeclüdo, ére, clüdi, clüsum, fo 

hinder, stop, close. 

prae-clüsus. See praecludo. 

praeco, onis, m., « erier, herald. 

prae-curro, ére, cucurri or curri, cur- 

sum, rwn before, outstrip. 

praeda, ae, f., booty. 

prae-díco, àre, àvi, atum, 

claim, assert, taunt. 

praedor, arij atus sum, pillage, 

plunder, get booty. 

to pro- 

praeduco, ére, duxi, ductum, draw 

before, build before. 

praefectus, a, um, pf. part. of 

praeficio. 

praefectus, i, m., officer, captain, 

prae-féro, ferre, tüli, latum, to carry 
$n front, to place a person or thing before 

another in esteem or reputation, to prefer. 

um, adj., special. * 

prae-ficio, ficére, feci, fectum, to 

place in front or at the head. of, to ap- 

point to the command of. [prae, facio.] 

praefigo, figére, fixi, fixum, fix or 
place in front, 

praemétuo, ére, ui, no supine, fear 

Jor, be anxious, 

prae-missus, a, um, part. of prae- 

mitto, sent on beforehand. 

praemitto, ére, misi, missum, fo send 

before, send, in advance. 

praemiíum, ii, n., & reward. [prae, 

emo.] 

prae-oecupo, àre, àvi, atum, to 

occupy beforehand. 

praeopto, are, avi, atum, choose in 

preference, prefer. 

prae-páro, are, avi, atum, fo prepare. 

praepono, ponére, posui, positum, 

to set anyone in command over. 

praerumopo, ére, rüpi, ruptum, 

break off. 

praeruptus, a, um, adj., steep, pre- 

cipitous. [rumpo.] 

praescribo, ére, scripsi, scriptum, 

order, direct, command, 

praescriptum, i, n., «n order; pl., 

instructions, 

praesens, tis, adj., that is before one, 

at hand, present. [prae, sum.] 

praesentiía, ae, f., presence, the pre- 

sent time: in praesenti&, at hand, on 

the spot ; sometimes regarded as n. pl. 

prae-sentío, sentire, sensi, sensum, 

to perceive beforehand. 

praesepio, ire, sepsi, septum, fence 

in, block up. 

praesertim, adv., especially. 

praesidium, ii, n., protection, help. 

[prae, sedeo.] 

praesto, adv., af hand : praesto esse, 

to present oneself. 

praesto, are, stíti, stítum and sta- 
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tum, to discharge, fulfil. 

keep one's word. 

pr. fidem, 

prae-sum,, esse, füi, to be at the head 

of, in command of. 

praeter, prep. w. acc., except. 

praetéréa, adv., besides. 

praetereo, ire, ivi or ii, ítum, pass 

over, pass by. 

praeteritus, part. of praetereo. 

praetermitto, ére, misi, missum, 

pass over, let slip, omit. 

praterquam, adv., ezxcept, beyond, 

besides. 

praetor, oris, m., (1) general or com- 

mander; (2) praetor, à magistrate who 

performed the duties of judge at Rome, 

praetorius, a, un, of or belonging to 

the commander, pretorian ; praetoria 

cohors, the general's body-guard ; 

praetoria porta, the front gate of the 

camp, opposite the praetorium or general's 

tent, 

prae-üro, ére, ussi, ustum, fo burn at 

the point. 

praeustus, a, um, part. praeuro. 

praeverto, vertére, verti, versum, 

outstrip, anticipate. 

pravus, a, um, adj., bad, wicked. 

precem, preci, prece, defective noun ; 

pl. preces ; prayer, entreat y. 

prémo, ére, pressi, pressum, fo press, 

press upon, oppress. 

prendo, prendére, prendi, prensum, 

take, grasp. 

prétium, i, n., price, value. 

(prex) precis, f., defect. prayer, en- 

treaty, supplication ; curse. 

pridie, adv., on the day before. 

primipilus, i, m., chief centurion, 

See pilus. 

primo, adv., in the first place. 

primum, adv., ?n the first place; 

quam primum, «8 8007. &8 possible, 

primus, a, um, adj. sup., the Jirst, 

Joremost, 

princeps, ipis, adj., first, chief; as 

subst., comm., « chief, chieftain, [pri- 

mus, capio.] 

principatus, üs, m., fhe first place, 

supremacy, chieftainship. [princeps.] 

prior, us, adj., former, previous, first ; 

priores, those in advance, 

pristinus, a, um, adj., former, old, 

old-fashioned. 

prius, fol. by quam, and, as one 

word, priusquam, adv. comp., sooner 

than, before, before that. 

privatim, adv., as «am individual, 

privately. 

privatus, a, um, part. privo, fo de- 

prive ; as adj., belonging to an individual, 

private. 

pro, prep. w. abl., before, in. front of ; 

0n. account of, in consideration of. 

próbo, àre, avi, àtum, fo prove, de- 
monstrate; to approve. 

pro-cedo, ére, cessi, cessum, fo go 

Jorth, to advance. 

procelino, are, avi, atum, bend for- 

ward; pf. part. pass., tottering to a fall. 

procunsul, ülis, m., « proconsul, one 

assigned to the government of a province 

after having held the consulship. 

prócül, adv., in the distance, from 
afar. [procello, to drive away.] 

pro-cumbo, ére, cübiüi, cübitum, fo 

sink: down to the ground. 

pro-cuüro, are, àvi, atum, to take care 

of, look ofter. 

pro-curro, ére, cücurri and curri, 

cursum, fo run forth, rush forward. 

prodeo, ire, ii, itum, £o come or go 

forth. [pro, eo.] 

prodesse. See prosum. 

proditio, onis, f., a betraying, treach- 

ery. 

| 
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proditor, oris, m., « betrayer, traito . 

[prodo.] 

proditus, a, um, part, prodo. 

pro-do, ére, didi, ditum, to give forth; 

to hand down (to memory) transmit, 

record. 

pro-duoco, ére, xi, ctum, fo lead out. 

productus, a, um, part. produco. 

proelior, ari atus, to enga7e, fight « 

battle. 

proelíum, íi, n., a battle, combat. 

profectio, onis, f., a going away, 

setting out. [proficiscor.] 

profectus. See proficio. 

prófectus. See proficiscor. 

profero, ferre, tüli, latum, bring for- 
ward or forth, 

proficio, ficére, feci, fectum, advance ; 

effect, gain. 

próficiscor, proficisci prófectus, to 
set out, start, depart. 

prótiítéor, éri, fessus, to declare pub- 

licly avow ; to offer freely, promise, [pro, 

fateor.] 

profligo, are, avi, atum, put to flight, 

rout. 

profluo, flucre, fluxi, fluxum, Jjlow 

from, rise, 

pró-fügio, cre, fügi, to /lee, decamp. 

pro-gnatus, a, um, part. [gnatus— 

natus, nascor] born, sprung, descended. 

pro-grédíior, i, gressus, f£o go for- 
ward, advance.  [gradior.] 

pró-hibéo, ere, iii, itum, to keep back, 

hinder, prevent ; to defend, protect. [ha- 

beo.] 

pro-ício, cre, iéci, iectum, £o throw 

orth, fing away.  [pro-iacio. g y. II 

proinde, adv., accordingly, therefore; 
(in like manner ). a 

promineo, ére, ui., no supine, bend 

forward, 

19 

prcmiseue, adv. promiscuously, in 

comianon. 

pro-missus, a, um, pf. part. of pro- 

mitto; (of hair) /ong, Jlo»wing. 

.promotus. See promoveo. 

promóveo, ére, móvi, motum, move 
forward, 

promptus, a, um, adj., ready. 

promuntuürium, i, n., headland, 

prone, adv., bending or leaning for- 

ward. 

pro-nuntio, àre, avi, atum, fo an- 

nounce, proclaim. 

própé, comp. própíus, prep. w. acc. 
and adv., near, nigh. 

pro-pello, ére, pili, pulsum, to drive 
before oneself, to drive back, 

pró-péro, àre, àvi, àtum, to hasten. 

própinquitàs, àtis,f., nearness. 
[propinquus.] 

própinquus, a, um, adj, meer; as 
subst.,própinquus, i, m., & kinsman, 

relation. 

própior, »earer; proximus, nezt, 
last or next preceding ; no positive adj., 

adv., prope. 

pro-pono, ére, pósüi, pósitum, to 

put or set forth, to point out, to offer, 

proffer a8 a reward. 

proprius, a, um, adj. ones own, 

special: as subst , proprium, ii, n., « 

peculiar or eharacteristic mark, a sign. 

propter, prep. w. acc., by reason of, 
on account of. 

proptéréa, adv., on this account, for 

this reason: propterea quod, because. 

propugnator, oris, m., combatant, 
defender. 

pro-pugno, are, avi, atum, fo fight. 

pro-pulso, àre, avi, atum, freq., to 

drive back, repel.  [propello.] 

prora, ae, f., prow of a ship. 

pro-séquor, i, cütus, /o pursue, te 
continue the pursuit. 
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prospectus, a, um, see prospicio. 

prospectus, üs. m., view, sit. 

prospicio, ére, spexi, spectum, look 
out; provide for. 

prosterno, ére, stravi, stratum, lay 
low, destroy. 

prosum, prodesse, profui, to benefit, 
be of service to. 

pro-tégo, ére, xi, ctum, to cover in 

front, cover, protect. 

pro-terréo, ére, üi, itum, to frighten 
or scare away, to affright. 

protinus, adv., forthwith. 

proturbo, are, avi, atum, drive away, 
repulse, 

provectus, see prového. 

prového, ére, vexi, vectum, £o ad- 
vance, carry forward. 

provénio, ire, veni, ventum, to come 

forth, to be produced, to grow. 

proventus, üs, m., result, issue, out- 
come, 

pro-vidéo, ére, vidi, visum, (1) to 

see beforehand, to foresee, (2) provide for. 

provincia, ae, f., & province. 

provincialis, é, adj., of or belonging 
to à province, 

provisus, v. próvideo. 

provólo, are, avi, atum, /ly forth, 
dash forth, . 

proxime, adv. 

proximus, a, um, adj., nearest, nezt. 

prudentia, ae, f., foresight, prudence, 

pubes and püber, éris, adj, grown 

"p, (ult ; as subst., pübéres, um, m., 

grown up men, amen. 

publice, adv, on behalf or in the 

name of the State or people. [publieus.] 

publico, are, àvi, atum, to take and 

apply to the use of the State or com- 

munity, to confiscate. [publicus.] 

publicus, a, um, adj., belonging to 

the people, State, or community. 

| populieus, from populus.] 

püdet, ére, puduit or puditum est, 
impers. v., 4t shames ; me pudet, / am 

ashamed, 

püdor, oris, m., shame, inodesty. 

puer, éri, m., a boy, child. ) d 

püérilis, e, adj., boyish, of boyhood. 

[puer.] , 

pugna, ae, t., a battle, combat, fight. 

pugno, are, avi, atum, fo Jight. 

pulcher, chra, chrum, adj., bemuti- 
Jul ; noble B 

pulsus, a, um. 

pulsus, üs, m., stroke. 

pulvis, éris, m., dust. 

puppis, is, f., stern. 

purgo, are, àvi, atum, to clear, excul- 

pate, excuse. 

püto, are, àvi, atum, fo consider, judge, 
think. 

See pello. 

[pello.] 

Q. 

Q.—Quintus. 

qua, adv., where, by which way. [abl. 
f. of qui.] 

quadrageni, ae, a, distrib. num., 
Jorty each. 

quádringenti, ae, a, card, num. adj., 

Jour hundred. [quattuor, centum.] 

quaero, ére, quaesivi, quaesitum, fo 

seek, ask, enquire, 

quaestio, onis, f., a» examination or 

inquisition by torture. [quaero.] 

quaestor, oris, m., « quaestor. 

quaestus, üs, m, « gaining, acquir- 
ing. [quaero.] 

qualis, 6, interrog. adj., of what sort? 

quam, adv. and conj.; (1) as; (2) 

than: with superl. adj. or adv., as..as 

possible. 7 

quamobrem, adv., wherefore, 

quamvis, adv., Aowever much or 

inany; as much as you will; although; 

quamvis pauci, 7o matter how few, 

[for 

1 
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- quando, adv., (interrog. 2when) ; after 

Si, at any time. 

quanto, rel. aav., by as much as, ac- 

cording as, the (e.g. **the more the mer- 

rier"). [quantus.] 

quantópere, adv., how much, how 

deeply or greatly. 

. quantum, adv., how much, as much, 

,a8 far as. 

quantus, a, um, adj., how great, how 

much ; as much as. [quam.] 

quantus-vis, távis, tumvis, adj., «s 
great as ow will, ever so great, no matter 

how great. [vis, fr. volo, vis, vult, ** you 

wish." 

quare, adv., wherefore, why. 

res.] 

[quae, 

quartus, a, um, ord. num. adj., te 

Jourth. 

quásií, conj., «s if. 

quattüor, card. num. adj., four. 

-que, conj., (enclitic, i.e., appended to 

previous word), and. 

quemadomum, adv., i», what way, 

how. 

quéror, quéri, questus sum, £o com- 

plain. 

questus. Seequeror. 

qui, quae, quod, pron. rel. and (used 

adjectively) interrog., wAo, which, what, 

that. 

quiequam. $ee quisquam. 

quicumque, (or -cunque), quae- 

cumque, quodcumque, pron. rel. zehoever, 

whatever, all that, everything that. 

quid, (neut. of quis), adv., why? 

quidam, quaedam, quiddam or quod- 
dam, pron. indef., a certain, a certain one, 

one. 

quidem, adv., indeed. 

quies, etis, f., rest, repose. 

quietus, a, um, adj., at rest, quiet, 

peaceful. [quiesco, quies.] 

quin, conj., but that, that not. 

how, ne.] 

[qui, 

51 

quinam, quaenam, quodnam, pron. 
interrog., who, which ; what, pray? [In 

ch. 44, B. v.—uter.] 

quincunx, uncis, f., « quincunz, an 

arrangement of trees or other objects in 

fives, thus: :-: 5 

quindécim, /i/teen. 

quingenti, ae, a, five hundred. [quin- 

que, centum.] 

quini, ae, a, num. distrib. adj., five 

each, five at a time, 

quinquaginta, fifty. 

quinque, card. num., indecl, five. 

quintus, a, um, adj., fifth. 

quis, (quae), quid, (1) pron. interrog., 

who ? which? what? (2) pron. indef. after 

ne, si, nisi, any one, anything. ne quis, 

in order that no man. 

quispiam, quaepiam, quodpiam, pron. 

indef., ay. 

quisquam, quaequam, quiequam or 

quidquam, pron. indef, any, any one, 

anything (always in a negative connec- 

tion). 

quisque, quaeque, quidque or quod- 

que, pron. indef., each, every. 

quisquis, quaequae, quicquid, or 

quodquod, indef. pron., whoever, what- 

ever. 

quivis, quaevis, quidvis or quodvis, 

indef. pron., «73 ome yow wish, amy one 

at all. 

quo, adv., whither. 

quo, conj., in order that (used with 

comparative degree instead of ut). 

quó-ad, conj., ti//, until. 

quod, conj., because ; that. 

quominus, conj., so that not, (lit. by 
which the less), used after verbs of hinder- 

ing, and rendered by Eng. from. 

quón-iam, conj., since, seeing that, 

ahereas. [quom-cum, iam.] 

quó-que, conj., a/so, too. 

quoque, abl. of quisque, each. 
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quoqueversum (quoquoversum), 

adv., in every direction, 

quot, indecl. rel. adj., how many, as 

many, which wumber. 

quótánnis, adv., every year, yearly. 

quótíens or quóties, adv., how 
often, as often as.  [quot.] 

quotidie, adv., daily; day by day. 

R. 

rAGdix, icis, f., «& root. 

TAGdoO, ére, ràsi, rasum, shave, 

ramus, i, m., «& bough, branch. 

rápiditas, atis, f., swiftness. 

dus, rapio.] 

[rapi- 

rapina, ae, f., pillage, pl'under. 

rArus, a, um, adj., few, sparse, few 

and far between. 

TASus, a um, part. of rado, shaven. 

rátio, onis, f., & reckoning, «n account ; 

a, transaction, business ; à care, consider- 

ation, regard for a thing ; fashion, sys- 

tem, way. 

rátis, is, f., a raft. 

ré-cedo, ére, cessi, cessum, ío go 

back, fall back, retire. 

récens, tis, adj., fresh, recent. 

recenseo, ére, censui, censum and 

censitum, review. 

receptaculum, i, n., place of shelter, 

retreat, 

receptus, a, um, pf. part, of re- 

cipio. 

receptus, üs, m., retreat, refuge. 

récessus, üs, m., v going back, retreat, 

[recedo.] 

recido, ére, cídi, casum, fa/l back, 

return. 

recipero, are, avi, atum, get back, 

recover, See recupero. 

ré-ciplo, ére, cepi, ceptum, fo receive ; 

se, to betake oneself anywhere, to retire, 

retreat. [capio.] 

ré-cito, àre, àvi, atum, to read out (a 

letter, etc.). 

ré-clino, àre, àvi, atum, to bend back, 
lean back. 

recte, adv., rightly, properly. 

rectus, a, um, adj., straight, direct. 

ré-cüpéro, àre, àvi, atum, fo get 

back, recover, regain. 

ré-cüso, àre, àvi, itum, to object to, 
refuse. [causa.] 

reda. $Seerheda. 

redactus. Seeredigo. 

redditus, see red-do. 

red-do, ére, didi, ditum, to give back, 
restore ; to render, grant, 

réd-éo, ii, itum, ire, to come back ; to 

be reduced to ; to be referred to. 

réd-igo, ére, egi, actum, to bring or 
reduce to any condition. Jago-] 

rédimo, ére, émi, emptum, buy back, 

purchase ; farm (revenues). 

rédintegro, are, avi, atum, renew ; 
revive, 

réditio, onis, f., « going back, return- 

ing. 

réditus, üs, m., « returning, return. 

ré-duco, ére, xi, ctum, to lead back, 

draw off troops. 

réfectus. V.reficio. 

référo, -ferre, rettüli (retuli), rélatum, 

to carry back ; report( refer. gratiam 

referre, to show gratitude, to repay, ve- 

quite. 

réficio, ére, feci, fectum, to refit, ve- 
poir. 

refractus. See refringo. 

refringo, fringere, 

break, break down. 

fréegi, fractum, 

[trango.] 

ré-fügio, ére, fügi, to flee back. 

régio, onis, f, & district, territory. 
[regzo.] 

regius, a, um, adj., kingly, royal. 

regno, àre, àvi, atum, to be king, to 

reign. [regnum.] 
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regnum, i, n., kingly authority, sov- 

ereignty, chieftainship; a kingdom, the 

territory of a king or chief. [rex.] 

régo, ére, xi, ctum, fo direct ; to con- 

trol, govern, rule. 

ré-grédior, i, gressus, to go back, ve- 

treat. 

reiectus, a, um, part. reicio. 

re-icio, ére, reieci, iectum, fo cast 

back, drive back. | [acio.] 

relanguesoo, ere, langui, no supine, 

become enfeebled., 

rélatus;a, um, part. refero. 

ré-l2gatus, a, um, part. relégo, 

ré-lego, àre, àvi, atum, £o send aw«y, 

remove out of the way. 

rélictus, a, um, v. relinquo. 

réligio, onis, f., reverence for the gods, 

religion : in plur., superstitious practices ; 

matters of religion, seruples of conscience. 

ré-linquo, ére, liqui, lictum, to leave 

behind, to leave remaining : pass., to re- 

main. 

réliquus, a, um, adj., that is left, ve- 

mainwg; in plur. as subst. réliqui, 

orum, m., the others, the rest. [relinquo.] 

rémáneo, ére, mansi, mansum, í« 

stay, remain behind. 

remex, Ígis, m., rower. 

rémigro, are, no pf., no supine, »ove 

back, remove. 

remiígo, àre, avi, atum, fo row. 

reminiscor, minisci, no pf,, no 

supine, remember, recollect, gov's gen. 

ré-missus, a, um, part of remitto ; 

as adj., slack, less severe. 

ré-mitto, ére, misi, missum, fo send 

back, to slacken, reiit, abate. 

remollesco, escére, no perf. or supine, 

become weak, 

remotus, a, um, adj., fer off, remote, 

ré-móvéo, ére, móvi, motum, £o move 
back, withdraw. 

remuüneror, ari, atus sum, recom- 

pense, repay. [munus.] 

remus, i, m., «n oar. 

reno, (rheno) onis, m., some take 

thisto mean a reirdeer-skin; it is pro- 

bably «fur pelisse or jacket, made from 

the skin of an animal dressed with the 

hair on. 

rénóvo, are, avi, atum, renew. 

renuntio, iare, iavi, iatum, 

back word, report ; declare elected, 

bring 

ré-pello, ére, reppüli, répulsum, to 

drive back. 

répente, adv., suddenly. 

répentino, 

pectedly. 

adv., suddenly,  unez- 

répentinus, a, um, adj., sudden, wn- 

looked-for. 

ré-pério, ire, 

Jind, meet with. 

reppéri, répertum, £o 

[pario.] 

répertus, a, um, part. reperio. 

ré-péto, ére, fi or ivi, itum, to as'* or 

apply again for ; demand as a vight. 

repleo, ere, 

supply amply. 

plevi, pletum, /il/ wp, 

ré-porto, àre, àvi, atum, to bear back. 

ré-posco, ére, (no perf. or sup.), to 

exact, require. 

repraesento, are, avi, atum, do at 

once or forthwith. 

re-préhendo, ére, di, sum, to blame, 

find fault with. 

répressus, p. part. of reprimo, fo 

check. 

répüdio, iare, iavi, iatum, reject, scorn. 

répugno, are, avi, atum, oppose, re- 

sist. 

répulsus, a, um, part. repello. 

réquiro, ére, quisivi or fi, quisitum, 

to demand. [quaero.] 

T6S, réi, f., a thing, matter, fact, event, 

etc. The exact meaning depends on the 

context, e.c. res frumentaria, corn 

supply, provisions. 
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réSarcio, sarcire, sarsi, sartum, re- 

pair, make good, 

rescidi, see rescindo. 

rescindo, ére, scidi, scissum, to break 

up. [scindo, to cleave.] 

rescisco, ére, scivi, scitum, discover, 

Jind out. 

rescribo, cre, scripsi, scriptum, frans- 
fer from one branch of the army to an- 

other ; re-enlist, 

ré-ServoO, àre, àvi, atum, to save wp, 

reserve ; halt. 

résideo, cre, sedi, no supine, remain 

behtnd, be left. 

résido, ére, sedi, no supine, 

down, subside, 

settle 

ré-sisto, ére, stiti, to oppose, with- 
stand. 

re-spício, ére, spexi, spectum, fto loox 

back or behind one. 

re-spondéo, ére, di, sum, fo answer, 

reply. 

re-sponsum, i, n., «n answer. 

res-publica, reipublicae, f, « coin- 

monwealth, state; the public weal. 

re-spuo, spuére, spui, no supine, si! 

out ; reject. 

re-stinguo, ére, stinxi, stinctum, j£ 
out, extinguish. 

re-stitüo, ére, üi, ütum, fo set wp 

again ; to replace, restore, revive. [statuo.,] 

ré-tínéo, ére, üi, tentum, to hold fast, 

keep, maintain, preserve, 

re-traho, ére, traxi, tractum, brinj 

back, drag back, 

ré-vello, ére, velli, vulsum, pull back, 

tear away, tear down, 

ré-versus. Seerevertor. 

ré-verto, ére, verti, versum, retur, 

found chiefly in perf. tenses; the other 

tenses usually deponent, 

ré-vertor, i, versus, fo turn back, 

return, retire, 

I 
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re-vincio, ire, vinxi, vinctum, bind 

together, hold, fasten. 

ré-vÓco, àre, àvi, atum, to recall, 

summon to return, challenge. 

rex, regis, m,, a ruler of a territory, & 

king, chieftain. [rego.] 

rheda, ae, f., carriage, chariot. 

ripá ae, f., a bank of «a river. 

rivus, i, m., « small stream of water, 

& brook. 

rObur, óris, n., oak. 

rÓgoO, àre, àvi, atum, fo ask, beg, re- 
quest. 

rostrum, i,n., beak of a ship, sharp 

prow used as a ram in fighting. 

róta, ae, f., wheel. 

rübus, i, m., bramble-bush. 

rumor, oris, m., hearsay, wnauthenti- 

caled. report, rumor. 

rTUpes, is, f., cliff, steep rock. 

rursus, adv., back, back again, agavn. 

[contr. fr. revorsus from revertor. ] 

S. 

Sacerdos, dotis, c., priest. 

do.] 

[sacer, 

sacramentum, i, n., oath, military 

oath, oath. of allegiance. 

sácrificium, íi, n., « sacrifice. 

cer, facio.] 
[sa- 

Saepe, adv., frequently, often. 

saepenumero, v. saepe. 

Saevio, ire, ii, itum, be furious, rage. 

[saevus.] 

agitta, ae, f., a arrow. 

sagittarius, i, n., am archer, bow- 

Man, 

ságülum, i, n., dimin., « small mili- 

tary cloak. [sagum.] 

saltus, üs, m., (1) & woodland pasture ; 

(2) a mountain pass. 

sálüs, ütis, f., safety. 

sancio, ire, xi, ctum, to make sacred 
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or invio:uble by a religious act ; to decree, 

establish, ordain. 

Sanctus, a, um, part. sancio: as adj., 

of persons, sacred, inviolable. 

sanguis, inis, m., blood, 

sanitàs, àtis, f., soundness of mind, 

good, sense. 

SànoO, are, avi, atum, make sound, 

cure, remedy. 

sanus, a, um, adj., »noderate, reason- 

able. 

Sápio, ére, ivi or fi, to have sense or 

discernment. 

sarcina, ae, f., baggage, pack of an 

individual soldier ; see Introduction, 

Sarcio, ire, sarsi, sartum, to mend, 

repaàr. 

sarmentum, i, n., « twig; in pl., 

faggot. 

satisfactio, onis, f., apology, excuse. 

sátisfácio, cre, féci, factum, to give 

satisfaction, satisfy, content ; to make er- 

cuse, apolo;jize. 

Sátus. Seesero. 

saucius, a, um, adj., wounded. 

saxum, i, n., stone, rock. 

scala, ae, f., « ladder, a, scaling-lad- 

der. [for scandla, from scando, to climb.] 

scápha, ae, f., skif, light boat. 

[c «&7.] 

&célératus, a, um, part. scelero: as 

adj., bad, wicked, infamwws: in masc., 

subst., & qaisereant. 

Scéléro, àre, no perf., atum, fo pol- 

lute with crime. | [scelus.] 

sScélus, éris, n., sin, crime, 

scienter, adv., cleverly, wisely. [scio.] : 

scientia, ae, f., knowledge, skill, 

cleverness, 
7" & 
t C 4 9418cindo, ére, scidi, scissum, to cut, 

rend : vallum, £o pull or tear down. 

Scio, ire, ivi, itum, £o know. 

Scorpio, onis, m., scorpion, a military 

engine for throwing stones and darts in 

time of siege, 

Soribo, ére, psi, ptum, to write. 

seróbis, is, m, and f., pit. 

Sscütum, i, n., « shield. 

Se, sese, pron. reflex. of both num- 

bers(gen. sui, dat. sibi, acc. and abl. sé 

or sese), himself, herself, itself, them- 

selves : interse, with (from) each other. 

S3cíus, adv., comp. of sécus, ofher- 
wise: nihilo secius, nevertheless. 

SéCO, are, secui, sectum, cut, 

Secreto, adv., in secret, secretly. 

Sectio, onis, f., booty. 

Sector, àrij atus sum, intensive, (o 

pursue eagerly. [sequor.] 

sectüra, ae, f., & cutting, diggings, 

excavation, mine, 

sécundum, prep. with acc., next to ; 

according to 5 after. 

Ssécundus, a, um, adj., (1) the follow- 

ing or next to the first in time or order, 

the second ; (2) favorable. [sequor.] 

Sécuris, is, f, «xe; figuratively 

power, authority, with reference to the 

lietor'SE axe, carried as an emblem of a 

magistrate's power. 

sécus, adv., otherwise; secius. 

compar., nihilo secius, none the less, 

nevertheless, 

sed, conj., but. 

S5décim, indecl, num., sixteen, [sex, 

decem.] 

s5des, is, f., « seat, dwelling-place, 

settlement. | [sedeo.] 

seditio, onis, f., mutiny, revolt, sedi- 

tion. 

seditiosus, a, um, adj. seditious, 

mutinous, 

ségés, étis, f, corn-field, standing 

gra:n, corn in the field, erop. 

semel, adv., once, 

s»mentis, is, f., sowing, planting. 

[sémen.] 
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semita, ae, f., « path. 

semper, adv., always, ever. 

senáator, oris, « senator, member of 

the Roman senate ; applied by Caesar to 

the Gallie councillor. 

sénatus, üs., m., the council of elders, 

the Senate. [senex.] 

sénex, sénis, m., an old man, 

Seni, ae, a, distrib. num., siz apiece. 

[sex.] 

sententia, ae, f., « way of thinking, 

opinion. [sentio.] 

Sentio, sentire, sensi, sensum, fo per- 

ceive, notice, observe. 

sentis, is, m., thorn, brier. 

separatim, adv., separately. 

separatus, a, um, adj., separated, 

put off to one side. 

Sepáro, are, avi, atum, to separate, to 
part or divide, 

Sepes, is, f., hedge. 

septem, card. num. adj., seven. 

septentrio, onis, almost always in 

the plural, the seven stars of the Bear, 

the north. [literally the seven ploughing 

oxen, septem triones.] 

septimus, a, um, ord. num. adj., 

seventh. [septem.] 

septingenti, ae, a, num. adj., seven 

hwndred. [septem centum.] 

septuaginta, indecl. num., seventy. 

sépultüra, ae, f., burial. [sepelio.] 

Séquor, i, scócütus or sequütus sum, 

to follow, attend. 

Sermo, onis, m., a talking, conversa- 

tion. [sero—to join words.] 

Sero, adv., too late. [serus.] 

Séro, ére, sévi, situm, to sow, plant. 

servilis, e, adj., belonging to or of a 

Slave. |servus.] 

Servio, ire, ivi, or ii, itum, be a slave, 

to serve, be devoted. to, 

Servitüs, utis, f, slavery. [servus.] 

Servo, àre, avi, àtum, to keep, lay up, 

preserve 5 beset, watch. 

Servus, i, m., a slave, serf. 

S3squipedialis, e, adj., « foot and a 

half wide, thick, &ec.  [sésqui, one half 

more ; pes, foot.] 

Seu. See give. 

Séveritàs, tàtis, f., sternness, strict- 

"£88, rigor, stringency. 

Se-vóco, àre, àvi, atum, to call apart, 
take aside. 

sexaginta, sixty. 

Sexcenti, ae, a, num. adj., siz hun- 
dred. ([sex, centum.] 

Ssexdécim. See sedécim. 

S1, conj., if. 

Si1C, adv., so, thus, 

siccitas, atis, f., dryness (of the 

weather) drought. [siccus.] 

S1C-ut, adv., as, just as, 

Sic-üti — sicut. 

Sidus, éris, n. « constellation, a 

group of stars, 

significatio, onis, f., « making of a 

sign or token ; tidings. [signum, facio,] 

significo, are, avi, atum, show, indi- 

cate, intimate by signs. 

signum, i, n., a military standard, 
ensign. 

silentium, i, n., silence, [sileo.] 

silva, ae, f., a ?wood, forest. 

silvestris, e, adj.. 2'ooded, woodland. 

[silva,] 

similis, e, adj., like, like unto. 

similitudo, inis, f. resemblance, 

simi arity. 

Simül, adv., at the same time, at 

once; sometimes—simul atque. 

simülacrum, i, n., «n imoge. [sim- 

ulo — to inake like, similis,] 

simülatio, onis, f., pretence. 

Simul atque, conj. adv., as 800n as. 

—— 
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simultaàs, àtis, f., deceit. 

Sin, conj., if however, but if. 

sine, prep. w. abl., «without. 

singillatim (singulatim), adv., one by 

one, singly. [singuli.] 

singülaris, e, adj. (alone of its kind, 

hence) singulur, remarkable. [singuli.] 

singüb, ae, a, distrib. num adj., one 

to each, separate, singly. 

sinister, tra, trum, adj., left hand, 

adverse. 

sinistra, ae, f., the left hand ; sub 

sinistra, on the left ; (sinistra really an 

adj. qual. manus understood.) 

sinistrorsus, adv., towards the left 

side, to the left. [sinistro versus.] 

sino, sínére, sivi, situm, permit, allow, 

let. 

siquidem, conj., if only, in so far as. 

Situs, üs, m., position. [sino.] 

sive (seu), conj. whether (— either if), 

sive (seu)...sive (seu), whether. ..or. 

SOcer, £ri, m., father-in-law. 

Sociétas, àtis, f., alliance, league. 

Sócíius, ii, m., an ally. 

Sol, solis, m., the sun, the Sun-god. 

solatium, i, n., consolation, 

console.] 

[solor, 

soldürius, i, m., retainer, follower. 

SÓléo, ére, itus sum, semi-dep., to be 

accustomed, to be wont. 

sólitudo, inis, f£., « lonely place, a 
desert, wilderness. [solus.] 

sollertia, ae, f., skill, cleverness, ver- 

satility. 

sollicito, àre, àvi, atum, fo try to 

Qin over, incite, vnstigate for warlike 

purposes. 

sollicitudo, ínis, f., anxiety, 

sólum, i, n., the soil, ground ; solum 
agri, the bare ground ; solum fossae 
bottom of the trench. 

solum, adv., only. 

Solus, a, um, adj., alone, only. 

SOlvo, ére, solvi, sólütum, £o loose; 

(naves), to weigh anchor, set sail. 

sónitus, üs, m., sound, noise, 

Ssónus, i, m., sound, 

SÓror, oris, f, sisternÉSG&ioror ex 
matre, half sister on mother's side. 

SOrS, sortis, f., lot, chance, 

Spátium, ii, n., « space, distance, in- 
terval. 

Spécies, ei, f., outward appearance, 

look, seeming: in speciem, for a show, 

seemingly.  [specio]. 

Specto, àre, avi, atum, to look at, look 

to, bear in amind ; to look for, i.e., await, 

expect. [specio.] 

Spécülator, oris, m., « scout, ez- 
plorer. 

spéculatorius, a,um, adj, for 

scouting, spying,—navigium specu- 

latorium, « spy-boat. 

Spéculor, ari, atus sum, watch, re- 

connoitre, 

Spero, are, àvi, atum, to hope, ez- 
pect. 

Spes, spéi, f., hope. 

Spiritus, üs, m., breath, air;—pl., 

airs, pride, 

SpÓlio, àre, àvi, àtum, to vob, de- 
spoil, strip off. 

Sponte, abl. f, no other case found 

but a (rare) gen. spontis: in expressions, 

sponte meà, tuà, suà, of free will, of one's 

own accord. [spondeo.] 

státim, adv., on the spot, i.e., at once, 

forthwith, | straight-way, immediately. 

[sto.] 

Státio, onis, f., an outpost, a road- 

stead. 

Statuo, uére, ui, ütum, g/ace, deter- 

mine, judge ; resolve ; take measures. 

Státus, üs, m., position, situation, 

condition, 

Státuüura, ae,f., height cr size of the 

body, statwre. [sto.] 
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Státus, üs, m., condition, position, 
circwmstances. [sto.] 

stimulus, i,m., « goad ; a sharp 

stake set in the ground as an obstacle to 

an advancing enemy. 

stipendiarius, a, um, adj., tributary, 

subject to tribute; pl., subst., stipendi- 

arii, tributaries, 

Stipendium, ii, n., « taz, 

soldier's pay. [stips, pendo.] 

tribute ; 

Stipés, itis, m., log, trunk of a tree, 

Stirps, is, f., stem, stock, race. 

Sto, àre, stéti, statum, 

abide, adhere to. 

to stand ; to 

stramentum, i, n., straw: 

stramentis tectae, thatcied. 

(casae) 

[sterno.] 

Strepitus, us, m., noise, din, clatter. 

stüdéo, ére, üi, £o, take pains about, 

devote oneself to. — — e T; 

stüdiose, adv., 

with much pains. 

eagerly, 

[studium.] 

carefully, 

stüdium, ii, n., study, devotion to: 

studia rei militaris, military purswits. 

[studeo.] 

stultitia, ae, 

sight. 

f., folly, lack of fore- | 

Süb, prep. w. acc. or abl., under. 

Subactus. See subigo. 
v 5 | 

subdolus, a, um, adj, erafty, | 

cunning. 

Sub-düco, ére, xi, etum, to draw wp. 

Subductio, onis, f., thehawling ashore 

of a ship. [sub, duco.] 

Subéo, ire, ivi or ii, ítum, £o enter, | 

wndergo. 

Subfódio (suff) ére, fodi, fossum, | 
stab wnderneath, [fodio, dig.] 

Süb-icio, ére, ieci, 

beneath. 

jiectum, to place 

Sub-iectus, a, um, part. of subicio, 

lying beneath. | 

subigo, ére, egi, actum, subdue, con- 

quer, 

Sübito, adv., suddenly, wnexpectedlj. 

[sub, eo.] 

Subitus, a, um, 

expected. 
adj., sudden, wn- 

sublatus, a, um, part. tollo. 

Sub-lévo, àre, àvi, tum, to raise up, 
support. 

Sublica, ae, f., « stake, pile. 

Sublüo, ére, no perf., lütum, wash. 

subministro, are, avi, atum, supply, 

provide, 

Sub-mitto, ére, misi, 

send, wp (veintforcements). 
missum, £o 

submóveo, ére, móvi, mótum, move 
out of the way, move on, repulse. 

Subrüo, ére, rüi, rütum, fto wnder- 

mine. 

Sub-séquor, i, cütus, to follow close 
after. 

subsidium, ii, n., aid, relief, rein- 
forcement, support. | [sub-sideo.] 

Subsido, ére, sedi, sessum, stay, ve- 

main behind, 

Sub-sisto, ére, stíti, to stand. still, to 

hold. out, hold. fast. 

sub-sum, no perf., esse, to be close 

at hand. 

subtráho, ére, traxi, tractum, carry 

off, withdraw. 

subvectio, onis, f, transportation, 

conveyance. [subveho.] 

subvého, ére, vexi, vectum, carry 

wp. 

sub-vénio, ire, veni, ventum, £o come 

to one's aid, to succowr. 

Suc-cédo, ére, cessi, cessum, to come" 
into the place of, succeed. [sub.] | 

Suc-cendo, ére, di, sum, to set on fire 

from below ; in gen., to set alight, set om 

Jire. 

Suecessus, üs, m., an advance, rapid 

approach, 

suc-cido, 

down. 

ére, cidi, cisum, (o cut 
uu nda. Gi aru 
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Suc-cisus. See succido. 

suc-cumbo, 

yield, submit. 

ére, cübui, cübitum, 

Suc-curro, ére, curri, cursum, £o run 

or hasten to the aid or help of. 

Südis (nom. sing. rare), is, f., « stake. 

Südor, oris, m., sweat ; toil, fatigue. 

[sudo, sweat.] 

sufficio, ére, feci, suffice ; 

hold out, 

suffragium, ii, n., « vote. 

fectum, 

suggestus, üs, m., « raised place, 

mound, platform for speaking. —[sub, 

gero.] 

Sui, sibi, etc., reflex. pron. of 3rd per- 
son, of himself, herself, itself, themselves ; 

lacks the nom, 

summitto. See submitto. 

sum, esse, fui, to be. 

summa, ae, f., the whole ; summa 

imperii, supreme command. 

summum, i, n., neut, of Summus 

as subst., highest point or part of, top, 

summit; ab summo, from he top, 

from above. 

summus, a, um, (superl. adj., fr. su- 

perus), £he top of. 

sümo, ére, sumpsi, sumptum, to take ; 

poenas sumere, to take satisfaction, 

exact the penalty, inflict punishment. 

sumptüosus, a, um, adj., costly, ex- 

pensive. - [sumptus.] 

sumptus, üs, m., expense, 

Superbe, adv., proudly, haughtily. 

süpérior, ius, comp. adj. See superus. 

Süpéro, àre, àvi. atum, fo overcome, 

conquer, prevail. [super.] 

Supersédeo, ere, sedi, sessum, re- 

fran, from, gov's abl, [super, sedeo.] 

Süper-sum, esse, fui, to be over (as à 

remainder), to be left, remain, survive. 

süpérus, a, um, adj., that is above, 

«upper: comp. Süpérior, íus, of time, 

former, past, previous; of strength in a 

battle or other contest, super?or, stronger, 

59 

vietorious: sup. süpremus and sum- 

mus, of rank, etc., highest, most distin 

gwished : summae res, things of the 

highest importance. [super.] 

Suppéto, ére, petivi or ii, petitum, 

be at hand, hold out, 

supplementum, i, n., ve-enforce- 

ment. [e filling wp, sub, pleo.] 

supplex, icis, c., «& suppliant.  [sub, 

plico, bend.] 

supplicatio, onis, f., thanksgivin. 

suppliciter, adv., hwmbly, subinis- 

sively. 

supplicium, ii, n., punishment, (o* 
death), execution. [supplex, sup-plico — 

to bend the knees, kneel down (for execu- 

tion, etc.).] 

supporto, are, avi, atum, carry or 
bring wp, convey. 

Süpràaà, prep. w. acc. and adv., «bove ; 

of time, before. [superus.] 

suscipio, ére, cepi, ceptum, £o wnder- 

take. 

suspectus, a, um, part. suspicio. 

suspicio, ére, spexi, ctum, fo qmiüs- 

trust, suspect. [sub specio.] 

suspicio, onis, f., iistrust, suspicion. 

suspicor, ari, atus sum, to suspect. 

Sustento, àre, 

bear, endure, support. 

avi, atum, freq., to 

[sustineo.] 

sustinéo, ere, tínui, tentum, to hold 

^tp or out against, to withstand. | [subs— 

sub, teneo.] 

sustüli, v. tollo. 

Süus, a, um, pron. poss. of 3rd person, 

his own, her own, its own, their own ; his, 

her, its, their. 

qu 

ITE — IT bUus: 

tabernaculum, i, r., « tent. 

tábüla, ae, f., writing-tablet ; list, 

tabulatum, i, n., « floor, storey (of 
à tower or house), 
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táceo, ére, ui, itum, be silent; sey 
nothing, pass over in silence, 

tácitus, a, um, adj., silent. 

taléa, ae, bar, rod (of iron.) 

talis, e, adj., of such a kind ; such (vc- 

ferring to quality always). 

tam, adv. of degree, so, so much, 

támen, adv., however, nevertheless, 

yet. 

támetsi, conj., notwithstanding that, 

although. contr. fr. tamen etsi.] 

tandem, adv., at last, finally ; in 

questions, pray. 

tango, ére, tétigi, tactum, to touch. 

tanto, see tantus. 

tantópére, adv., (-tanto opere), 
so greatly, so very ; so vehemently. 

tantülus, a, um, adj., dim., so little, 

so small. |tantus.] 

tantum, adv., so much ; just so much 

and, no more, only, merely. 

tantus,a,um, adj., so great in amount, 

size, etc.: subst. tantum, i,n., sonuch: 

abl. tanto (with comparatives), by so 

much, so qyuch the, the, (cf. quantus). 

tarde, adv., slowly. 

tardo, are, avi, atum, to impede, re- 

tard. 

tardus, a, um, adj., sow; tardior, 

less active, 

taurus, i,m., a bull. 

taxus, i, f., & yew-tree. 

tectum, i, n., roof; house.  [tego, 

cover.] 

tectus, a, um; part. tego. 

tégimentum, i, n. « covering. 

[tego.] 

tégo, ére, xi, ctum, £o cover. 

telum, i, n., « weapon for throwing 

missiles, a javelin, etc. 

témérarius, a, um, adj., rash, in 

considerate. [temere.] 

témére, adv., at voten TQ ly, , 
y heedlessly. — 5$. o 0x. 5 

téméritas, atis, f., esed indis- 
eretion. [temere.] 

temo, onis, m., the pole of a chariot, 

temperantia, ae, f. moderation, 

self-control. 

températus, a, um, part. of tem- 

pero. temperate. 

tempero, are, avi, 

control one's self, forbear, 

atum, refrain, 

tempestas, àtis, f., season of the year; 

storm ; weather. 

tempto, are, àvi, atum, freq., to try, 

tempt. 

tempus, óris, n., time. 

tendo, ére, tetendi, tensum or tentum, 

stretch, extend ; pitch tent, encamp. 

tenébrae, arum, pl. f., darkness. 

téné&o, cre, iii, tentum, to hold, keep. 

téner, era, erum, adj., tender, young. 

tento, àre, ivi, atum, fo try, test, 

tempt, try to inftuence, endeavor. 

ténüis, e, adj., (thin) ; feeble, weak. 

tenuitas, atis, f., thinness, qveakness, 

poverty. ' 

tenuiter, adv., thinly. 

ter, num. adv., trice, three times. 

térés, étis, adj., «ell-turned, 10und, 

smooth, tapering. [tero, rub.] 

tergum, i, n., baci, —& tergo, post 

tergum, in the rear. 

terni, ae, a, distrib, num., three each, 

three at a tine, by threes. 

terra, ae, f. the (dry) land; the 

earth ; plur. terrae, the earth, the world. 

terrenus, a, um, adj. of earth, 

earthy. 

terréáo, ere, üi, itum, to frighten. 

territo, are (no perf. or sup.) freq., 

to put in terror, to frighten. [terreo.] 

terror, oris, in., fright, alarm. 

tertíus, a, um, num. ord. adj., the 
third, [ter.] 
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tertius-décimus, a, um, num. ord. 

adj., the thirteenth. 

testamentum, i, n., vill, testament. 

testimonium, ii, n., evidence, proof. 

[testor.] 

testis, is, c., a witness, 

testüdo, inis, f., « tortoise. As a 

military term, the word means a covering 

or shed. for the protection of soldiers at- 

tacking fortifications. [testa—a shell.] 

tignum, i, n., a beam, log, pile. 

tíméo, ere, ii, (no sup.) to dread, 

fear. 

timide, adv., faint-heartedly, timidly. 

[timidus, timeo.] 

timidus, a, um, adj., fearful, afraid, 

alarmed, cowardly, timid. 

timor, oris, m., dread, fear. [timeo.] 

tOoléro, are, avi, atum, to bear, endure, 

sustain. 

tollo, tollére, sustüli, sublatum, to 
raise, lift, or set up; to take away, re- 

move. 

tormentum, i, n., 
queo, £o twist.] 

torture. [tor- 

torréo, ére, torrüi, tostum, to scorch. 

tÓt, num. adj. indecl, so many. 

totidem, indecl. adj., the same mum- 

ber, just as many. 

totus, a, um (gen. ius, dat. i) adj., 

the whole, entire, all. 

trabs, is, f., beam, timber. 

tractus, v. traho. 

tràdo, ére, didi, ditum, to give or 

hand ov.r; to deliver by teaching, fo 

teach. [trans, do.] 

tradüco, cre, xi, ctum, fo lead or 

bring across or over. [t'ans, duco.] 

tragüla, ae, f., « kind of javelin or 

lance used by the Gauls. [traho.] 

tráho, ére, traxi, tractum, fo draw, 

drag along. 

tràicio, ére, ieci, iectum, fo pierce 

through, transfix.  [trans, iacio.] 

trà-no, nare, 

«cross. [trans, no.] 

navi, natum, sw"ün 

tranquillitas, àtis, f., calm. 

trans, prep. w. acc., across, over, on 

the far side of. 

transcendo, ére, scendi, scensum, 

climb over, transcendere in 

naves, to board the ships. 

transduco. See traduco. 

trans-éo, ire, jvi or ii, itum, to go 

GCr088 Or Over, to cross. 

trans-féro, ferre, tüli, latum, to bear 

«cross, to bring or carry over. 

trans-figo, ére, xi xum, to pierce 
through, transfiz., 

transfódio, ere, fodi, fossum, pierce 
through, stab, transfix. 

transgrédior, grédi, gressus sum, 
go or pass over, cross. 

transitus, üs, m., v going or passing 

over, a passage, erossing. [transeo.] 

translatus, a, um, part. transfero. 

trans-márinus, a, um, adj., brought 

across or from beyond sea, imported. 

transmissus, üs, m., crossing, in- 

terval, distance. 

transmitto, ére, misi, missum, send 

over. 

transporto, àre, àvi, àtum, fo con- 

ve£y (Cross. 

transtrum, i. n., thwart, eross-beam. 

transversus, pf. part. of trans- 

verto; as adj. crosswise, athwart, 

transverse, 

trécenti, ae, a, adj., three hundred. 

trédécim, indecl. num., tAirteen, 

trépido, àre, àvi, atum, to bustle 

about anziously, to hurry with alarm. 

tres, tría, card. num. adj., three. 

tribunus, i, m., « chieftain, com- 

mander, tribune; tribuni militum, 

military tribunes, officers of the army, 

six to each legion, who commanded in 

turn, each two months at a time. 
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tríbüo, ére, 

assign. 
tribüi,  tríibütum, to 

tribütum, i, n. « stated payment, 

tribute. 

triduum, i, n., space of three days, 

three days.  [tres, dies.] 

triennium, i, n., space of three years, 
three years. — [tres, annus.] 

triginta, indecl, num., thirty. 

trini, ae, a, num. adj. distrib., three at 

a time ; in groups of three. [tres.] 

tripertito, adv., in three divisions. 
[tres, pars.] 

triplex, plicis, adj., theeefold, triple. 
[tres, plico.] 

triquétrus, tra, trum, adj., triaa- 
gular. 

tristis, e, adj., sad, gloomy, sorrowful. 

tristitia, ae, f., sadness, dejectwon, 

truncus, i, m., trunk of a tree, 

tu, tui, pers. pron. thou, you (sing.); 

pl. VOS, vestri or vestrum. 

tüba, ae, f., trumpet. 

tueor, eri, tuitus or tutus sum, look at, 

behold ; see to, protect, defend, support. 

tüli See fero. 

tum, adv., then. 

tumultuor, arij atus sum, nake a 

disturbance, be in confusion, 

tumultuose, adv., with confusion. 

tümultus, us, m., comuotion, dis- 

turbance. 

tümülus, i,m.,a mound. |tumeo-— 

to swell.) 

tunc, adv., then, at this juncture. 

turma, ae, f., a squadron. 

turpis, e, adj. base, shameful, dis- 

honorable. 

turpiter, adv., disgracefully, basely. 

turpitudo, inis , f. baseness, dis- 

honor. 

turris, is (acc. turrim and turrem ; 

abl. turri and turre), f., a tower. 

- tüte, adv., safely, securely. 

tüto, adv., in safety, safely, securely. 

tutus, a, um, part. tueor. As adj., 

safe. 

tuus, a, um, poss. adj., thy, thine ; 

your (if addressed to one person.) 

U. 

übi, adv., (of place), eehere ; (of time), 

when. 

übicumqué$, adv., wherever. 

übiqué, adv., anywhere, everywhere 

(disting, from übíqué — übi-qué, '*and 

where "). 

ulciscor, i, ultus, to take vengeance 
on, avenge oneself on. 

ullus, a, um, adj., «ny, any at all. 

[for unulus, dimin. of unus.] 

ultérior, ius, comp. adj., farther. 

ultimus, a, um, sup. adj., farthest, 

most distant : ultimi, orum, m., the 

hindmost. 

ultra, prep. with acc., beyond, on the 

far side of. 

ultro, adv., unasked ; wnprovoked ; of 

one's own accord. 

ultus, v. ulciscor. 

ülülatus, us, m., « yell, war-whoop. 

umquam, adv., ever, at any rime; 

(disting. fr. semper, ever— always). 

ün&à, adv., together, in company. 

[unus.] 

undé, adv., from which place, whence. 

undécim, card, num. indecl., eleven. 

undécimus, sea, um, ord. num. 

eleventh. 

undéquadragintàaà, card. num. 
indecl., thirty-nine. [** one from forty."] 

undiqué, adv., from all parts, from 

every quarter, on all sides. 

üniversus, a, um, adj., a// together, 

in à body, as a whole, whole. 

ünus, a, um, card. num. adj., one : 
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ad unum, to « manm, i.e., without ez- 

ception. 

urbanus, a, um, adj., of the city, 

belonging to the city. 

urbs, is, f., city. 

urgeo, ere, ursi, no supine, press, push; 

press hard upon, oppress. 

ürus, i, m., a wwild-ox, awurochs. 

üsitatus, a, um, adj., usual, common, 

familiar. 

usqüe, adv., al] the way : usque ad, 

right wp to. 

üsus, üs, m., use, employment ; need, 

occasion; wsefulness, use: ex usu or 

usui esse, fto be useful or advanta- 

geous. [utor.] 

üsus, a, um, part. utor. 

üt or üti, adv. and conj., with indioc., 

as; when; with subjunctive, tA«t, 50 

that, in order that. 

üter, ütra, ütrum, 

awhich of the two. 

üter-que, ütráque, ütrumque, pron., 

each of two, both (separately ; opp. to 

ambo, both together). 

pron. interrog., 

üti,conj. See ut. 

üti, infin. of ütor. 

ütilis, e, adj., useful, advantageous. 

ütilitàs, àtis, f., usefulness, advantage, 

? enefit. 

ütor,i, üsus sum, fo use, accept, enjoy. 

utrimque, adv., on both sides. 

utrum, conj., whether. 

uxor, oris f., « wife. 

VE 

vácatio, onis, f., freedom, exemption 

from aservice, etc. [vaco.] 

Váco, are, avi, atum, be wnocceupied, 

lie waste. 

vácuus, a, um, adj, empty, clear, 

vacant, wnoccupied., 

vádum, i, n., a ford. 

vàgina, ae, t., à scabbard, sheath. 

vágor, àri, atus, to go to and, fro, 

roaim,wander. [vagus.] 

váléo, ere, üi, Itum, to be strong : to 

have power or influence, to avail. 

valetüdo, inis, f., state of health ; 

health, 

valles or vallis, is, f., « vale, valley. 

vallum, i, n., «n earthen wall or raimn- 

part set with palisades, a rampart. 

váriétas, atis, f., diversity, variety. 

várius, a, um, adj., varying, different, 

changing. 

vasto, àre, àvi, atum, to empty of in- 

habitants, to lay waste. — [vastus.] 

vastus, a, um, adj., vast, wide-spread- 

ing, immense, enormous. 

vàticinatio, onis, f. divination, 

foretelling, predicting. 

[veho.] 

vectigalis, e, adj, tribuiary; as 

subst., & tributary, one who qais tribute. 

vectigal, alis, n., tax. 

vectorius, a, um, adj., for transport. 

[veho.] 

vehementer, adv., 

violently ; very, exceedingly. 

vigorously, 

vého, ére, vexi, vectum bear, carry, 

convey. 

vel, conj, or; even.— vel....vel, 

either ....or. 

velim and vellem, see volo. 

velocitas, àtis, i, speed, swiftness. 

[velox.] 

velociter, adv., speedily, swiftly; 

comp. velocius ; sup. velocissime. 

[velox.] 

velox, ócis, adj., swift, active, rapid, 

quick. 

velum, i, n., « sail. 

vélut, adv., just as.—velut si, just 

as if. 

venátio, onis, t., hunting, the chase. 

[venor.] 

vénà&ctor, oris, m., « hunter. [venor.] 
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vendo, ére, vendidi, venditum, sell, 
offer, for sale, [venum, do.] 

v-nia, ae, 

gence. 

f.ppardon, favor, indul- 

venio, ire, veni, ventum, £o come. 

ventito, üre, avi, atum, freq., to come 

often, to keep coming. | [venio.] 

ventus, i, m., wind. 

VET, véris, n., spring. 

verbum, i, n., a acord. 

véréor, eri, itus, to fear or be afraid. 

Vergo, vergére, to incline, turn, verge. 

vergoóbrétus, i, m., vergobret, title of 

the chief magistrate of the Aedui, 

verisimilis, e, adj., Likely, 4 robabte. 

véritus, a, um, part. vereor. 

Vero, adv., àn truth, assuredly, how- 

ever. [verus.] 

verso, are, 

change. 

avi, atum, turn often; 

versor, àri, atus, (properly the mid. 

form of verso, are, freq. of verto), sf, 

dwell, be in à place, or ini among or with. 

people. 

versus, üs, m., « line of poetry, « 

verse. 

versus, adv. and prep., towards, in 

the direction. of. 

verto, ére, 

change. 

verti, versum, turn; 

verus, a, um, adj., true, real ; right, 

just, reasonable. 

vérutum, i, n., 

[veru, a spit.] 

& dart, javelin. 

vesper, éris, (locative vesperi, acc 

mostly vesperum), m., £Ae evening 

vester, tra, trum, adj.; yowr, yours 

(addressed to more than one.) 

vestigium,, ii, n., « footprint, track, 

trace. 

vestio, ire, vestivi, vestitum, £o elothe. 

[vestis.] 

vestis, is, f, 

clothing. 

covering; garment, 

vestitus. See vestio. 

veteranus, a, um, adj., o/d, veteran; 

as subst., « veteran. 

Véto, are, vetüi, vétitum, to forbid. 

vétus, éris, adj., oid. 

vexillum, i, n., & /lag; a red flag 

placed upon the general's tent as a. signal 

for battle or marching. 

VeXoO, àre, àvi, atum, to harass, ravage. 

VÍA, ae, f., a way, street, road. 

Viator, oris, m., traveller. 

viceni, ae, a, num., distrib. adj., 

twenty each. — [viginti.] 

vicesimus (vicessimus and vigesi- 

mus), a, um, num. ord. adj., the twentieth. 

[viginti.] 

vicies, adv., twenty times. [viginti.] 

vicinitàs, àtis f. meighborhood; 
people in à, neighberhood, neighbors. 

vicis, (gen. ; nom, wanting)f., change, 
lurn,—in vicem, in turn. 

victima, ae, f., « sacrifice, victim. 

victor, oris, m., « congwueror ; in ap- 
position, victorious. [vinco.] 

victoria, ae, f., victory. 

victus, a, um, part. vinco. 

victus, üs, m. (that om which one 

lives), provisions, sustenamce, wvictuals. 

[vivo.] 

vicus, i, m., village. 

vidéo, ére, vidi, visum, to see ; pass, 
videor, 7 seem or am. seen ; impers. pass. 

lo seem fit or good. 

vigilia, ae, f , a being awake, a watch- 

ing; sleeplessness ; a watch of the night. 

'The Romans divided the night from sun- 

set till sunrise into four equal ** watches." 

viginti, adj., indecl., t2enty. - 

vimen, inis, n., a pliant twig, withe, 

osier. 

vincio, ire, vinxi, vinctum, bind. 

vinco, ére, vici, victum, to conquer, be 

victorious : vincite—Aave your own wo. 
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vinculum, i, n. « chain, bond, 

fetters, [vincio.] 

vindico, are, avi, atum, claim, de- 

mand ; set free, liberate ; avenge, ve- 

venge, take vengeance on or for ; punish, 

vinea, ae, f., a vinea, mantlet, pent- 
house, shed, a shelter used during sieges 

to protect the men engaged in using the 

battering-ram and other engines, [vinum.] 

vinum, i, n., wine, 

viólo, àre, avi, atum, to do violence to, 
injure. [vis.] 

vir, viri, m., a aman, à husband. 

vires, v. vis. 

virgo, inis, f., & maiden. 

virgultum, i, n., brushwood, wnder- 

wood, thicket, 

viritim, adv., an by man, individu- 

ally. [vir.] 

virtüs, ütis, f., manliness; bravery, 

courage, valor ; worth, virtue. [vir.] 

VIS, acc. vim, abl. vi. f., in sing., vio- 

lence, force, power ; plur. vires, viri- 

um, etc., bodily strength. 

visus. See video, 

vita, ae, f., life. 

vito, àre, àvi, àtum, £o avoid, evade. 

[vivo.] 

vitrum, i, n., ?woad. 

Vi1VO, Ére, vixi, victum, to live. 

vivus, a, um, adj., aZive, living. [vivo.| 

Vix, adv., scarcely, with dificulty ; 

barely, 

vVObis, see vos. 

vÓco, àre, àvi, àtum, £o call, invite, 

challenge. 

vOlo, velle, vólüi, £o wish, will, be 
willing. 

vóluntàríus, a, um, adj., willing, of 

one's own free )wil! : subst., voluntarii, 

orum, m., volunteers. [voluntas.] 

voluntas, atis, f., will, free-will, in- 

clination, disposition. 

voluptas, àtis, f., pleasure. 

VOS, plur. of tu, pron. pers., you. 

VOÓVéO, ére, vovi, votum, to vow, to 

proinise solemnly. 

VOX, vocis, f., & voice, cry. 

vulgo, adv., 

[vulgus.] 
comainonly, generally. 

vulgus, i, (usually n., occasionally m., 

but not in Caesar) the ass of the people, 

the people, the public. 

vulnéro, àre, avi, atum, to wound, 

injure by a wound, [vulnus.] 

vulnus, éris, n., a 2'ound. 

vultus, üs, m., countenance, expres- 

sion of the face, look, [volo, lit. **the 

wish as expressed in the face."] 



ADDEBIDA: 

A2 d-figo, V. at-figo. 

ad-fingo, V. at-fingo. 

ad-gredior, V. ag-gredior. 

ad-licio, V. al-licio. 

ad-paro, V. ap-paro. 

ad-pello, V. ap-pello. 

a-mens, ntis, adj., mad, senseless. 

ap-porto, V. ad-porto. 

caelum, i.n., heaven, sky. 

Caedo, ére, cecidi, caesum, cut, kill. 

celer, eris, ere, adj., swijt. 

cireumduoco, ére, xi, ctum, lead 

around. 

clemens, ntis, adj., gentle, kind. 

colligo, are, avi, atum, bind, together 

(ligo); distinguish fr. colligo, ére. 

cominus, adv., in elose combat [con, 

manus]. 

contego, ére, xi, ctum, cover up. 

continentia, ae, f., self-restraint, 

culmen, minis, n., summit, top, roof. 

Gens, ntis, m., tooth. 

densus, a, um, adj., thick. 

divulgo, are, avi, atum, spread abroad . 

dorsum, i. n., a back; ridge. 

duplex, icis, adj., t:wo-fold [lico]. 

équidem, indeed. 

ex-cido, ére, cidi, cisum, eut out. 

eX-CUITO, ére, curri, cursum, inae a 

sally. 

fons, ntis, m., fountain, spring. 

gaesum, i. n., a Celtic javelin. 

glorior, ari, atus sum, glory iu, 

boast of. 

grandis, e, adj., large. 

huma&nitàs, atis, f. civilization; 

refinement. 

ideo, adv., therefore. 

jncludo, ére, clusi, clusum, shut in 

incuso, are, avi, atum, upbraid, re- 

buke. 

indulgentia, ae, f., indulgence. 

intro, adv., inwards. 

invicem, adv., in turn. 

iussu, adv., by order, 

languidus. a, um, adj., feeble, spirit- 

less. 

lignum, i. n., wood. 

máleé, adv., badly. 

mulio, onis, m., mule-driver. 

muto, are, avi, atum, change. 

nauticus, a, um, adj., »aval. 

OCCUrSO, are, avi, atum, rush to meet. 

Ociter, adv. compar., ocius, swiftly. 

paries, étis, m., a house wall. 

patienter, adv., patiently, with en- 

durance. 

penna, V. pinna. 

perfidus, a, um, adj., perfidious. 

| pertimesco, ére, timui, fear in- 

tensely. 

proruo, ére, rui, rutum, dash down, 

overthrow. j 

quamdiu, adv. and conj., how long, 
as long. 

quotidianus, V. Cotidianus. 

rebellio, onis, f., « renewal of war. 

saepes, is, t., « hedge. 

Satis, adv., enough. 

Sicubi, conj., if anywhere. 

signifer, standard-bearer. 

simulo, are, avi, atum, pretend, 

sincere, adv., honestly, truly. 

Stabilitas, -atis, steadiness  [sto, 
stand]. 

suf-fodio, V. sub-fodio. 

vallus, i. m., a stake, 

^acdidd dh dash. 
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APPENDIX A. 

WORDS AND PHRASES FOR MEMORIZING. 

Norz.— The student should learn the principal parts of all verbs and the inflection of 

nouns and adjectives. 

BOOK II. 

CHAPTER I. 

ereber, frequent, numerous. 

certiorem. facio, I inform. 

certior fio, I am informed. 

conzuro, conspire ; cozzuratio, conspiracy. 

obses, hostage. 

inter se dare, exchange. 

frimum, in the first place. 

deinde, in the second place ; afterwards. 

vereor, I fear. 

nonnulli, some, several. 

sollicito, stir up, instigate. 

gartim, paxtly—p?ars (f.), a part. 
Aiemo, l winter ; Azemis, winter; Aiberza, winter quarters. 

moleste or graviter fero, 1 am annoyed. 

studeo (dat.) I am eager for—fond of. 

imperium, rule, power, command. 

MMUNOUNMNOBERTSTTNERUTWEPRNCRNEPRRP PS PERRRRR 

CHAPTER 2. 

nuntius, message or messenger. 

litterae, letter or letters. 

conscribo, enrol, enlist. 

anita aestate, at the beginning of summer. 

cum primum, as soon as, when first. 

copia, plenty, supply ; cofiae, (1) stores, (2) forces. 

finitimus, neighbouring. 

apud (acc.), among, with, near. 
[11 



2 APPENDIX A. 

ea geruntur, these things are going on. 

cognosco, Ilearn ; cognovi, I know. 

«untzo, report, announce. 

7naqus (fem.), (1) hand, (2) band or force. 

c0;0, (1) gather, collect, (2) compel. 

existimo, arbitror, think. 

froficiscor, set out. 

ves frumentaria, frumentum, corn supply, corn. 

castra 7/;07€0, move camp. 

castra fono, pitch camp. 

czrciter, about (with numerals), —42, about, concerning. 

Learn the cardinal and ordinal numerals up to Zwez£y. | 

CHAPTER 3. 

Eo cum venisset, having arrived there, on his arrival there. ; | 

de improviso, unexpectedly. | 
subito, suddenly. 1 

celerius opinione, sooner than expected. | 

froximus, next, nearest. 

c?vis, citizen. 

caufas, state. 

mitto, send. 

degatus, (x) envoy, ambassador, (2) deputy, lieutenant. 

zn fidem permitto, entrust to the care or honour of. 

Belgae reliqui, the rest of the Belgae. 

consentio, agree, join with (cz, expressed). 

garatus dare, xeady to give. 

imperata facere, do one's bidding. : 

Zuvo (acc.), aid. 

cetert, Yeliqui, the rest of, remaining, all other. 

Za armis esse, to be under arms. 

neque, (1) neither, nor, (2) and not—e zo», sometimes, (3) but not 

sed nom. | 

zncólo, dwell. 

16—quidem, not even. 

utor, (1) use, (2) observe (customs), (3) show or display (zeal, etc. ). 

magistratus, (1) magistrate, (2) office. 

CHAPTER 4. 

quaero ab, or ex, enquire of. 

feto ab, seek from, | 



CAM MURUS ERRPTPRR 

WORDS AND PHRASES. 3 

70g0 (acc), ask, ask for. 

quis, or quz (interrog.), which, what, or who? 

quantus, how great ? 

quot, how many ? 

reperio, find out, discover (after searching or enquiring). 

cognosco, find out, become aware, learn. 

Znvenio, fimd, come upon (not implying search). 

drofter (acc), on account of. 

consido, settle. 

Zs locus, that place ; ea /oca, those places. 

expello, expel. 

solus, alone, only. 

gatrum memorza, within the memory of our fathers. 

finis (m. or f.), end, limit ; £zes (m.) territories, boundaries. 

ves militaris, military matters. 

concilium or cousilium, a. council, deliberative assembly. 

consilium, counsel, plan, design, policy. 

golliceor, promise. 

dlurimum navibus valere, to be strongest in ships. 

conficto, (Y) complete, (2) bring to an end. 

Learn the cardinal Zezs to cezztuzz. 

zmferium or summam totius belli, chief command. 

znperium obtincre, hold command. 

appello, are, I call; a5e/lo, re, bring a ship to port. 

CHAPTER 5. 

cokortor, exhort, encourage. 

convenire, assemble. 

Ziberz, children. 

adduco, bring. 

iubeo (acc. and infin.), Zmero (dat. and z), order, command ; zuweo 

also means **to bid." 

doceo, teach, tell, inform. 

magno opere, greatly ; guanto ofere, how greatly. 

znterest (gen.), it is important to, it is in the interest of. 

gopulor, vasto, devastate, lay waste, ravage. 

coefz, begin or began. 

dimito, dismiss. 

gostquam venit, after he came. 

cum. venisset, when he had. come, 

ub venit, when he came, 



4 APPENDIX A. - 

£ostea, post, afterwards. D 
Ce . *- 

longe (or zzu/tum) abest, it is far distant. ; 

explorator, scout. 

Jdtus, side ; Zaus, wide. 

maunzo, fortify, protect. 

7ipa, bank. : 

com meatus, supplies. ; - 

fons (m.), bridge. 

jraesidium, guard, garrison, detachment. 

relinquo, Y leave behind. 

discedo, exceto, I leave, depart. 

vallum, xampart. 

fossa, ditch. 

£65, foot ; ?édés, foot-soldier. 
! 
I 

CHAPTER 6. 

zmpetus, (1) an attack, charge, (2) rush, impetuosity, force. 

ex ztinere, on the march. 

oppugno, assault ; exfugno, take by storm, capture. 

sustineo, hold out, resist. 

oppugnatio, siege. 

murus, town wall; va//uz, rampart ; z7eenza, fortifications. 

lapis (m.), stone. 

munitiones, lines, works, fortifications. 

festudo, (1) shelter of shields, (2) a shed. 

tela conicere, hurl weapons. 

jraesum (dat.), I am at the head of, in charge of. 

jraeficio, 1 appoint in charge of (acc. of person, dat. of thing). 

de pace, concerning peace. 

CHAPTER 7. 

media nox, mid-night. 

dux (1) leader, (2) guide. 

subszdzum, support. 

adventus, arrival. 

studium, zeal. 

eà de causa, for that reason. 

spes, hope. 

ztague, therefore, accordingly, consequently. 

moror, ari, moratus, to delay ; zuorzor, mori, mortuus, to die. 

vicus, village. 



WORDS AND PHRASES. 

adeo, visit, go to. 

contendo, hasten. 

E CHAPTER $8. 

statuo, constituo, resolve. 

; jroelium, battle. 
intellego, perceive. 

aciem instruo, draw up line of battle. 

idoneus, suitable. 

collis, (m. ) hill. 

gaulisper, a. little while. 

gaululum, a little. 

gaulatim, gradually. 

utrumque litus, both sides. 

CUrcumuvento, surround. 

opus est, there is need of (abl. of thing needed). 

fro castris, in front of the camp. 

constituo, (1) resolve, determine, (2) station. 

plcv——o LT 

CHAPTER 9. 

galus, (f.) marsh. 

znter, (acc.), between. 

framseo, cross. 

exspecto, (1) wait for, (2) wait to see. 

zmfeditus, encumbered, embarrassed. 

expeditus, light-armed, lightly equipped. 

aggredior, adorzor, attack, assail, 

froelium equestre, cavalry fight. 

secundus, favourable, successful. 

vádiwn, ford. 

conor, attempt. 

magno usui nobis est, it is of great advantage to us. 

grohibeo, prevent, 

CHAPTER IO. 

equés, 1s, horseman ; eges, horse. 

equites (pl.), eguztatus (sing.), cavalry. 

fed ?s, foot-soldier; fes, foot. 

gedites (pl.), Pedztatus (sing.), infantry. 

gugnatum est, they fought. 

occido, kill; occ2do, fall. 



6 APPENDIX A, 

znterficio, kill. 

Jjcus zniquus, unfavourable place. 

grosgredior, advance. 

intellego, perceive ; vzdeo, see. 

deficio, (1) fail, (2) revolt. 

c0HV)c0, assemble, call together. 

convenio, assemble, come together. 

quisque, each. 

vevertor, redeo, return. 

unaique, from all parts. 

auxilium fero (dat.), bring aid to. 

CHAPTER II. 

castris egredior, leave camp. 

ordo, rank, order. 

gervenire ad, arrive at. 

fuga, flight. 

videor, seem. 

statim, confestim, at once, immediately. 

qua de causa, for what reason. 

rima luce, at day-break. 

confirmo, (1) confirm, strengthen, cnconrge (2) declare, affirm. 

novissimum agmen, rear of the column. 

frimum agmen, the van. 

clamor, shout. 

occasus sol2s, sun-set. 

se recipere, (x) betake one's self, retire, (2) recover one's self. 

CHAPTER I2. 

magnum ater, a. forced march. 

auci, few. 

vinea, mantlet, small shed. 

quae usuz sunt, those things which are useful or necessary. 

vineam ago, l bring up the mantlets. 

aggerem, a mound or raised platform. 

Zurris,tower. 

deditio, a surrender ; dedo, I surrender. 

imfetro, obtain a wish ; Zzzpero, command. 

CHAPTER I3. 

arma, -orum, arms. 
in. deditionem accipere, veceive the surrender of. 

| 



 COHKÓ€— S WORDS AND PHRASES. 

£rado, hand over. 

abs1/21, am distant. 

mazor natu, older man. 

egredior, go out. 

7n fidem. venire, place one's self under protection. 

mulzer, éris, woman ; vzr, man ; fuer, boy or child. 

7.0$, "Oris, custom 5 7z07es (pl.), habits, manners, character. 

CHAPTER I4. 

princeps, (1) chieftain, (2) author, ring-leader, instigator. 

deficio, vevolt ; fall away, fail. 

bellum infero (dat.), make war upon. 

bellum ero, carry on war. 

non solfun—sed etiam, not only—but also. 

auctorttas, influence. 

CHAPTER IS. 

honoris causa, out of respect to. 

recipio, receive again ; acczfzo, receive. 

f0sco, demand. 

confero, collect, bring together. 

aditus, access, approach. 

mercator, trader. 

gattor, suffer, allow. 

UIMMPL, wine. 

znfero, import. 

viríus, courage. 

CHAPTER I6. 

ier facio, I march. 

captivus, prisoner. 

adventus, ds, arrival. 

uterque, both (individuals) ; zrzgze, both (parties). 

aetas, age ; aestas, summer ; aes/zs, tide. 

falus, marsh. 

CHAPTER I7. 

explorator, scout. 

idoneus, suitable (a7 before gerund ; dat. of a noun). 

deligo, ére, choose ; de/zgo, are, bind. 

complures, several. 

sequor, follow. 



8 APPENDIX A. 

"24, adv. together. 

quzdam, certain. 

denonstro, ostendo, point out. 

zmpedimenta, baggage (of an army). 

sarcinae, baggage (of an individual soldier). 

audeo, dare ; ado, hear. 

CHAPTER I8. 

Jloct natura, nature of the ground ; natural position. 

apertus, open. 

aítztudo, height ; Zozgztudo, length ; Zazztudo, breadth. 

CHAPTER I9. 

saubseguor, follow up. 

aomen claudo, bring up the rear. 

transegredzor, transeo, cross. | 

froeltum, pugna, battle ; &e//uzz, war. 

cedo, retreat, fall back, retire. 

abdo, hide ; aódo zze, hide myself. | 

zn silvas se abdiderunt, they hid in the woods. 

videor, seem. 

CHAPTER 20. 

signum, standard. ; 

oportet, it behooves. ] 

axcesso, send for. | 

cokortor, exhort, encourage. 

superior, (1) upper, higher; (2) previous. 

Nath iibs ii iios. 4 CHAPTER 21. 

ferturbo, disturb, confuse. 

jaratus, ready. 

destpi, 1 am lacking. 

conspicio, behold, catch sight of. 

conszsto, halt. 

CHAPTER 22. 

subsidium, support; auxiia, allies, reinforcements. 

imfeto, hinder, obstruct. 

CHAPTER 23. 

sinister, left ; dexter, right. 

vulnus, wound. 



WORDS AND PHRASES. 

locus supertor, higher ground, heights. 

zn fugam dare or conicere, put to flight. 

cornu, wing (of an army). 

CHAPTER 24. 

circumuvenzo, surround. 

rursus, again, 

gerterreo, frighten thoroughly. 

comfpleo, fill. 

gremo, press. 

supero, Vince, conquer, defeat. 

CHAPTER 25. 

occido, interficzo, kill. 

neco, put to death. 

conficio, (1x) finish, (2) exhaust, disable. 

znferior locus, lower ground. 

angustus, (1) narrow, (2) tight, difficult. 

Azo0Uissimi, those in the rear. 

scutum, shield ; g/adZus, sword. 

CHAPTER 26. 

signa converto, face about. 

fotior (abl.), gain possession of. 

celeritas, speed, quickness. 

gericulum, danger, risk. 

CHAPTERS 27—35. 

commutatio, change. 

sa£us, safety. 

cddo, ceci, fall; caedo, cecidz, cut, kill. 

iniuria, wrong-doing. 

auxilio venire, come to the aid of. 

creber, frequent. 

vires, strength. 

dlerumque, generally ; ierzgue, most (people). 

0nus, burden. 

220dus, manner, form. 

respondeo, reply. 

forta, gate ; Portus, harbour. 

exeo, excedo, egrédior, go out, leave. 

subito, repentzno, suddenly, unexpectedly. 
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MISCELLANEOUS : 

acies, agmen, fuga, pax, remus, vadum, vallum, látus, portus, signum, 

oneraria, naves solvere, septentrio, vigilia, tempestas, aestus, civis, civitas, 

finis, fines, consilium, concilium, conventus, legatus, eques, equitatus, 

tantus, quantus, quot, summus, ullus, agger, ager, quisque, quisquam, 

quidam, aliquis, deligo (2 words), reperio, cognosco, ordo, eo (adv.) inde, 

unde, quo (adv.) item, audeo, itaque, ita, sic, autem, vero, tamen, 

priusquam, quam, at, atque, paro, pareo, confirmo, conor, cogo, genus, 

revertor, colloco, comparo, confero, constituo, expono, egredior, fere, circiter, 

nox, pes, pedés, nam, iam, enim, sed, statim, rursus, ibi, ubi, spes, annus, 

alter, alius, uter, uterque, nullus, nemo, imperium, impero, impetro, pugno, 

pugna, propter, apud, pro, prope, longus, longe, graviter fero, capio, | 

existimo, arbitror, puto, relinquo, excedo, arma, populus, accipio, aestas, 

APPENDIX A. 

iniquus locus, unfavourable place. 

gostridie eius diei ; postero die 5 postridie, on the morrow. 

maritimus, maritime. 

attingo, border on, touch. 

2ncolo, inhabit. 

legatus, ambassador ; Zegatzo, embassy. 

Review al the meanings of the following words as used in Caesar: 

aetas, aditus, ora, litus, adire, interim, gero, satis, huc accedebat, 

accidit, nactus, natus, conspicio, convoco, convenio, decem milia passuum; 

esseda, plerique, plerumque, manus, aqua, hoc genus pugnae, consuevi, 

consuesco, funda, sagitta, pedem referre, quae res magno usui est, decem, 

decimus, desilio, officium, magistratus, in officio esse, fides, subsequor, 

animadverto, ex navi egredior, proelio facto, quaero, quéror, ignosco, 

quartus, inferior, pulvis, statio, paulo, occupo, adorior, incendo, diu, orbis, 

terga vertere, occido, discedo, praeficio, praeesse, qua de causa, video, fio, 

conspectus, arbitratus, veritus, secutus, virtus, lenis, cursus, tertia vigilia, 

subduco, deduco. 



TEST LIST—ENGLISH-LATIN. 

to command. 
to defeat. 
general. 
army. 
forces. 
column. 
line of battle. 
flight. 
pitch camp. 
join battle. 
lieutenant. 
sue for peace. 
battle. 
war. 
scout. 
learn 
inform. 
fortify. 
a surrender. 
to surrender. 
kill. 
wound (noun). 
wound (verb). 
rout. 
enemy. 
inform. 
hostage. 
march. 
messenger. 
enlist. 
letter. 
wage war. 
make an attack. 
set out. 
arrive at. 
suddenly. 
corn. 
conspire. 
find out. 
heights. 
plan. 
promise. 
hide in the woods. 
assemble (intrans.). 
assemble (trans. ). 
wall. 
rampart. 
ditch. 
zeal. 
courage. 
hope. 
safety. 
resolve. 
perceive. 
suitable. 
surround. 
marsh. 
CrOSS. 
river. 

attack. 
infantry. 
cavalry. 
advance. 
each. 
rank. 
leave (go out). 
leave (behind). 
mound. 
tower. 
shed. 
arms. 
hand over. 
courage. 
baggage. 
seem. 
to be distant. 
aid. 
protection. 
the van. 
the rear. 
side. 
standard. 
gate. 
harbour. 
unfavourable. 

war-ship. 
ship of burden. 
set sail. 
weather. 
wave. 
north. 
south. 
east. 
west. 
sea. 
ocean, 
wind. 
mid-day. 
mid- night. 
hour. 
watch (of the night). 
shore. 
storm. 
to land (intrans.). 
to land (trans. ). 
tide. 
make a sally. 
hill. 
fortification. 
fear. 
can. 
wish. 
places. 
work. 
remaining. 
think. 

t] 

ask. 
enquire. 
say. 
point out. 
road. 
at the same time. 
hurl javelins. 
do. 
make. 
come. 
go. 
halt. 
burn. 
ravage, 
safe. 
about, 
on account of. 
for the purpose of. 
however. 
after. 
afterwards. 
appoint over. 
be in charge of. 
begin. 
injure. 
fleet. 
mast. 
yard-arm. 
rope. 
high. 
wide. 
compel. 
encamp 
fear. 
lose. 
easy. 
a storm, 
to storm (a town). 
because. 
retreat. 
far. : 
too far. 
promise. 
ask. 
demand. 
seek. 
approach. 
four. 
fourth. 
daily. 
to sail. 
attack. 
besiege. 
noon. 
10 a.m. 
5 p.m. 
to launch. 
to beach. 
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APPIENIIX«B. 

ISDCOEE E RSEJA DING, 

BEDA DEITSO GATDEICO: 
BOOK VII. (Adafted). 

(For hints and vocabulary on each passage, see pages 18 and 19. Passages specially 

adapted for Honor students begin with No. 27.) 

THE WAR WITH VERCINGETORIX. 

1l. Quietà Gallia, Caesar, ut constituerat, in Italiam ad conventus 

agendos proficiscitur. Ibi cognoscit de Clodii caede, de senatusque 

consulto certior factus, delectum totà provincia habere instituit. 

Eae res in Galliam Transalpinam celeriter perferuntur. Addunt 

ipsi rumoribus Galli, retineri urbano motu Caesarem neque in 

tantis dissensionibus ad exercitum venire posse. Hac impulsi 

occasione, qui iam ante se subiectos dolerent, liberius atque auda- 
cius de bello consilia inire incipiunt. 

2. Inter se principes Galliae queruntur de Acconis morte ; mise- 

rantur communem Galliae fortunam ; omnibus pollicitationibus ac 

praemiis deposcunt, qui belli initium faciant et Galliam in liber- 

tatem vindicent. Imprimis rationem esse habendam dicunt, ut 

Caesar ab exercitu intercludatur. Id esse facile, quod neque 

legiones audeant absente imperatore ex hibernis egredi, neque 

imperator sine praesidio ad legiones pervenire possit. Postremo 

in acie praestare interfici, quam non veterem belli gloriam liber- 

tatemque recuperare. 

93. His rebus agitatis profitentur Carnutes, se nullum periculum 

communis salutis causà recusare, principesque ex omnibus bellum 
[1] 
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facturos pollicentur et ut iureiurando ac fide sanciatur petunt, ne 

facto initio belli ab reliquis deserantur. "Tum collaudatis Carnuti- 

bus, dato iureiurando ab omnibus qui aderant, tempore eius rei 

constituto, ab concilio disceditur. 
; CAII - 

4. Ubi ea dies venit, Carnutes Gutruato et Conconnetodumno 

ducibus, Cenabum signo dato concurrunt civesque Romanos, qui 

negotiandi causa ibi constiterant, in his Gaium Fufium Citam, 

honestum equitem Romanum, qui rei frumentariae iussu Caesaris 

praeerat, interficiunt bonaque eorum diripiunt. Celeriter ad omnes 

Galliae civitates fama perfertur. Nam quae Cenabi oriente sole 

gesta essent, ante primam confectam vigiliam in finibus Arver- 

norum audita sunt, quod spatium est milium passuum circiter 

centum sexaginta. , nx ticabs 

9. Simili ratione Vercingetorix, Arvernus, summae potentiae adu- 

lescens, cuius pater principatum Galliae totius obtinuerat, convocatis 

suis clientibus facile incendit. Cognito eius consilio ad arma 

concurritur. Prohibetur ab Gobannitione, patruo suo, reliquisque 

principibus, qui hanc temptandam fortunam non existimabant ; 

Pexpellitur ex oppido Gergovia ; non destitit tamen atque in agris 

t habet delectum. Hac coacta manu, quoscumque adit ex civitate, | 

"^ad suam sententiam perducit; hortatur, ut communis libertatis — «V 

causa arma capiant, magnisque coactis copiis adversarios suos, a 

quibus paulo ante erat eiectus, expellit ex civitate. Q4 

6. Rex absuisappellatur. Dimittitlegationes. Celeriter sibi Sen- 

ones, Parisios, Pictones, Cadurcos, Turonos, Aulercos, Lemovices, F 

Andos reliquosque omnes, qui Oceanum attingunt, adiungit ; | 

omnium consensu ad eum defertur imperium. Omnibus civitatibus 

obsides imperat, certum numerum militum ad se celeriter adduci | 

iubet; imprimis equitatui studet. Summae diligentiae summam 

severitatem addit; magnitudine supplicii dubitantes cogit. Nam, 

maiore commisso delicto, igne atque omnibus tormentis necat; 

remittit, ut sint reliquis documento. jd OA 

'. His suppliciis celeriter coacto exercitu, Lucterium Cadurcuni: 

summae hominem audaciae, cum parte copiarum in Rutenos mittit; 

ipse in Bituriges proficiscitur. Eius adventu Bituriges ad Aeduos, 

quorum erant in fide, legatos mittunt subsidium rogatum, quo 
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facilius hostium copias sustinere possint. Aedui copias equitatus 
peditatusque subsidio Biturigibus mittunt. Qui cum ad flumen 

Ligerim venissent, quod Bituriges ab Aeduis dividit, paucos dies 

ibi morati neque flumen transire ausi, domum revertuntur legatisque 

nostris renuntiant, se Biturigum perfidiam veritos revertisse. 

Bituriges eorum discessu statim cum Arvernis iunguntur, 

/ 8. Hisrebus in Italiam Caesari nuntiatis, cum iam ille urbanas res 
vc "[ 

[. virtute Gnei Pompei commodiorem in statum pervenisse intelle- 

NN. 

. geret, in Transalpinam Galliam profectus est. Eo cum venisset, 

"magna difficultate afficiebatur, qua ratione ad exercitum pervenire 

posset. Nam si legiones arcesseret, se absente in itinere proelio 

dimicaturas intellegebat ; si ipse ad exercitum contenderet, ne iis 

quidem eo tempore, qui quieti viderentur, suam salutem recte 

committi videbat. 

9 Interim Lucterius Cadurcus in. Rutenos missus eam civitatem 
Arvernis conciliat.  Progressus in Nitiobroges et Gabalos ab 

utrisque obsides accipit et magna coacta manu in provinciam 

eruptionem facere contendit. Qua re nuntiata Caesar omnibus 

consiliis antevertendum existimavit, ut Narbonem proficisceretur. 

Eo cum venisset, timentes confirmat, praesidia in. Rutenis provin- 

cialibus, Volcis, Arecomicis, Tolosatibus circumque Narbonem, 

quae loca hostibus erant finitima, constituit, partem copiarum ex 

provincia supplementumque, quod ex Italia adduxerat, in; Helvios, , 

qui fines Arvernorum contingunt, conyenire iybet, () 4 700 E 
P. tLXLAL. Z^ UC M. 

10. Hisrebus comparátis, represso iam L'ucterio et remoto, in Hel- 

vios proficiscitur. Etsi mons Cevenna, qui Arvernos ab Helviis dis- 

cludit, altissimà nive iter impediebat, tamen discussa nive atque ita 

viis patefactis summo militum sudore ad fines Arvernorum pervenit. 

Quibus oppressis inopinantibus, quod se Cevenna ut muro munitos 

existimabant, equitibus imperat, ut, quam latissime possint; 'agen- 

. tur et quam maximum hostibus terrorem inferant. Celeriter haec 

fama ac nuntiis ad Vercingetorigem perferentur ; ; quem perterriti 

"omnes Arverni circumsistunt atque obsecrant, uti suis fortunis 

consulat neu se ab hostibus diripi patiatur. Quorum ille precibus 

permotus castra ex Biturigibus movet in Arvernos. 

11. At Caesar biduum in his locis moratus, ab exercitu discedit, 

Brutum adulescentem his copiis praeficit; hunc monet, ut in omnes 

4 4 
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partes equites quam latissime pervagentur: daturum se operam, ne " 
longius triduo ab castris absit. His constitutis rebus, suis inopin-e 

antibus, quam maximis potest itineribus, Viennam pervenit. Ibi 

nanctus recentem equitatum, quem multis ante diebus eo prae- jouad 

miserat, neque diurno neque nocturno itinere intermisso per fines | 

Aeduorum in Lingones contendit, ubi duae legiones hiemabant, ut, 

si quid etiam de sua salute ab Aeduis iniretur consilii, celeritate 

praecurreret. Eo cum pervenisset, ad reliquas legiones mittit 
] priusque omnes in unum locum cogit, quam de eius adventu Arver- 

! nis nuntiari posset. Hac re cognita Vercingetorix rursus in Bituri- | 

ges exercitum reducit atque inde profectus Gorgobinam, Boiorum "d 1 

oppidum, quos ibi Helvetico Pe victos Caesar collocaverat, | 

oppugnare instituit. e veg 4 d) - "5 d Es. 

12. Magnam haec res Caesati difficultatem ad consilium cápien- 
dum afferebat, ne stipendiariis Aeduorum expugnatis cuncta Gallia 

deficeret, quod nullum amicis in eo praesidium videret positum , 

esse.  Praestare visum est omnes difficultates perpeti, quam | 

omnium suorum voluntates alienare. Itaque cohortatus Aeduos de 

supportando commeatu praemittit ad Boios, qui de suo adventu 

doceant hortenturque, ut in fide maneant atque hostium impetum 

sustineant. Duabus Agedinci legionibus atque impedimentis totius d 
um» 

exercitus relictis ad Boios proficiscitur. ; —, & 4 UPS 
ef — | v , de^ 

13. Altero die cum ad oppidum Senonüm Vellaunodunum venis- 
set, ne quem post se hostem relinqueret, oppugnare instituit idque 
biduo circumvallavit; tertio die missis ex oppido legatis de deditione, 

arma conferri, iumenta produci, sexcentos obsides dari iubet. Ea 

qui conficeret, Gaium Trebonium legatum relinquit, ipse ut quam 

primum iter faceret. Cenabum Carnutum proficiscitur ; qui, tum 

primum allato nuntio de oppugnatione Vellaunoduni, praesidium 
Cenabi tuendi causa, comparabant. Huc biduo pervenit. 

Pp 

14. Castris ante oppidum positis, diei tempore exclusus in poster- 
um oppugnationem differt, quaeque ad eam rem usui sint militibus, 

imperat et, quod oppidum Cenabum pons fluminis Ligeris continge- 

bat, veritus, ne nocte ex oppido profugerent, duas legiones in armis 

, excubare iubet. | Cenabenses paulo ante mediam noctem silentio 

ex oppido egressi flumen transire coeperunt. Qua re per explora- 

tores nuntiata, Caesar legiones, quas expeditas esse iusserat, 

€ rr 2£———m 
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portis incensis intromittit atque oppido potitur. Oppidum, 
diripit atque incendit, praedam militibus donat, exercitum Ligerem, 

traducit atque in Biturigum fines pervenit. 

15. Vercingetorix, ubi de Caesaris adventu cognovit, oppugna- 
tione destitit atque obviam Caesari proficiscitur. Ille oppidum Bituri- 
gum, positum in via Noviodunum oppugnare instituerat. Quo ex 

oppido cum legati ad eum venissent oratum, ut sibi ignosceret, arma 

conferri, equos produci, obsides dari iubet. Parte iam obsidum 

tradita, cum reliqua administrarentur, centurionibus et paucis mili- 

tibus intromissis, qui arma iumentaque conquirerent, equitatus 

hostium procul visus est, qui agmen Vercingetorigis antecesserant. 

Quem simul atque oppidani conspexerunt atque in spem auxilii 

venerunt, clamore sublato arma capere, portas claudere, murum 

complere coeperunt. Centuriones in oppido, cum novi aliquid iniri ;; 

consilii intellexissent, gladiis destrictis portas occupaverunt suosque 

omnes incolumes receperunt. DE AST 

16. Caesar ex castris equitatum educi iubet, proelium equestre 

committit ; laborantibus iam suis Germanos equites circiter quadrin- 

gentos submittit, quos ab initio habere secum instituerat. Eorum 

impetum Galli sustinere non potuerunt atque in fugam coniecti 

[ 

multis amissis se ad agmen receperunt. Quibus profligatis rursus... 

oppidani perterriti comprehensos eos, quorum operà plebem conci- 

tatam existimabant,ad Caesarem perduxerunt seseque ei dediderunt. 

Quibus rebus confectis Caesar ad oppidum Avaricum, quod erat 

maximum munitissimumque in finibus Biturigum, profectus est, 

quod eo oppido recepto civitatem Biturigum se in potestatem 

redacturum confidebat. e « "— boe 9 : 

1". Vercingetorix tot continuis incommodis Vellaufioduni, Cen- 

abi, Novioduni acceptis, suos ad concilium convocat. Docet, longe 

alia ratione esse bellum gerendum, atque antea gestum sit. Omnibus 

modis huic rei studendum, ut pabulatione et commeatu Romani 

prohibeantur. Id esse facile, quod equitatu ipsi abundent et quod 

anni tempore subleventur. Pabulum secari non posse ; necessario 

dispersos hostes ex aedificiis petere: hos omnes cotidie ab equitibus 

deleri posse. — Praeterea salutis causa rei familiaris commoda negle- 

genda : vicos atque aedificia incendi oportere. 

18. Harum ipsis rerum copiam suppetere, quod, quorum in fini- 

t 
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Comnibus Gallis ad pedes Bituriges, ne pulcherrimam prope totius. 
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bus bellum geratur, eorum opibus subleventur ; Romanos aut inopiam ] 

non laturos aut magno periculo longius ab castris processuros; |. 

neque interesse, ipsosne interficiant impedimentisne exuant. —Prae- 

terea oppida incendi oportere, quae non munitione et loci natura ab 77 
omni sint perculo tuta. Haec si gravia aut acerba videantur, multo 

illa gravius aestimare, liberos, coniuges in servitutem abstrahi, ipsos 

interfici. C 4 i 4 Átp- vU 

] 19. Omnium consensu hac sententia probata, uno die amplius ^ 
viginti urbes Biturigum incenduntur. Hoc idem in reliquis fit civita-45 4. 

tibus. In omnibus partibus incendia conspiciuntur ; quae etsi magno | 

cum dolore omnes ferebant, tamen hoc sibi solatii proponebant; duod  7/ 

se celeriter amissa reciperaturos confidebant. Deliberatur de Avarico , 

/in communi concilio, incendi placeret an defendi. Procumbunt t. 5 

Fl 

[| 

f/v. 

Galliae urbem, quae praesidio et ornamento sit civitati, suis mani- ^ 

bus succendere cogerentur ; facile se loci natura defensuros dicunt, Va. 

quod, prope ex omnibus partibus flumine et palude circumdata, 

unum habeat et perangustum aditum. Datur petentibus venia, &. 

dissuadente primo Vercingetorige, pes concedente. Defensores Jo 
Oppido idonei deliguntur. e. , RE ch 9 Aa - &AA - 

) v UE 20. Vercingetorix minoribus Caesarem itineribus subsequitur ett 
locum castris deligit paludibus silvisque munitum ab Avarico longe 

milia passuum sedecim. [Ibi per certos exploratores in singula diei 

tempora, quae ad Avaricum agerentur, cognoscebat et, quid fieri 

vellet, imperabat. Omnes nostras pabulationes frumentationesque d 

observabat dispersosque, cum longius necessario procederent, ^ 

adoriebatur magnoque incommodo afficiebat. 
LIS LA d 

21. Castris ad eam partem oppidi positis Caesar quae aditum, ut 

supra diximus, angustum habebat, aggerem apparare, vineas agere, 
turres duas constituere coepit; nam circumvallare loci natura pro- 

hibebat. De re frumentaria Boios atque Aeduos adhortari non 

destitit ; quorum alteri non multum adiuvabant, alteri celeriter, quod 

habuerunt, consumpserunt. Summa difficultate rei frumentariae 

affecto exercitu, nulla tamen vox est ab iis audita populi Romani i 

maiestate et superioribus victoriisindigna. Quin etiam Caesar cum 

in opere singulas legiones appellaret et, se dimissurum oppugna- 

tionem diceret, universi ab eo, ne id faceret, petebant. 

rei» AN ui 
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29. Cum iam muro turres appropinquassent, ex captivis Caesar 

cogkovit, Vercingetorigem consumpto pabulo castra movisse propius 

Avaricum atque ipsum cum equitatu insidiarum causa eo profectum, 

quo nostros postero die pabulatum venturos arbitraretur. Quibus 

rebus cognitis media nocte silentio profectus, ad hostium castra mane 

pervenit. Illi celeriter per exploratores adventu Caesaris cognito 

carros impedimentaque sua in artiores silvas abdiderunt, copias 

omnes in loco edito atque aperto instruxerunt. Qua re nuntiata, 

Caesar celeriter sarcinas conferri, arma expediri iussit. V 

23. Collis erat leniter ab infimo acclivis. Hunc ex omnibus fere 

partibus palus difficilis atque impedita cingebat non latior pedibus 

/ quinquaginta. Hoc se colle, interruptis pontibus, Galli continebant 
As " 

. . * . * 

omniaque vada ac saltus obtinebant, sic animo parati, ut, si eam 

paludem Romani perrumpere conarentur, haesitantes premerent ex 

loco superiore.  Indignantes milites Caesar, quod conspectum 

suum hostes perferre possent tantulo spatio interiecto, et signum 

proelii exposcentes edocet, quanto detrimento necesse sit constare 

victoriam. Sic milites consolatus eodem die reducit in castra 

reliquaque, quae ad oppugnationem pertinebant oppidi, administrare 

instituit. 

24. Vercingetorix, cum ad suos redisset, proditionis insimulatus, 

quod, castra propius Romanos movisset, quod cum omni equitatu 

discessisset, quod sine imperio tantas copias reliquisset, quod eius 

discessu Romani tanta celeritate venissent ; non haec omnia fortuito 

aut sine consilio accidere potuisse ; regnum illum Galliae malle 

Caesaris concessu quam ipsorum habere. beneficio : tali. modo 

accusatus ad haec respondit :—Quod castra movisset, factum inopia 

pabuli etiam ipsis hortantibus: quod propius Romanos accessisset, 

persuasum loci opportunitate, equitum vero operam ilic fuisse 

utilem, quo sint profecti. — Summam imperii se consulto nulli 

discedentem tradidisse, ne is multitudinis studio ad dimicandum 

impelleretur. Romani si casu intervenerint, fortunae habendam 

gratiam, quod paucitatem eorum cognoscere potuerint. 

25. Imperium se ab Caesare per proditionem nullum desiderare. 

* Haec ut intellegatis," inquit, *a me sincere pronuntiari, audite 

Romanos milites." Producit servos, quos in pabulatione paucis 

ante diebus exceperat et fame vinculisque excruciaverat. Hi iam 
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ante edocti, quae interrogati pronuntiarent, milites se esse legion- 

arios dicunt ; fame et inopia adductos clam ex castris exisse, si 

quid frumenti aut procoris in agris reperire possent ; simili omnem 

exercitum inopia premi, nec iam ferre operis laborem posse ; itaque 

statuisse imperatorem, si nihil in oppugnatione oppidi profecissent, 

triduo exercitum deducere. *Haec;" inquit, *a me," Vercingetorix, 

* beneficia habetis, quem proditionis insimulatis ; cuius opera sine 

vestro sanguine tantum exercitum victorem fame consumptum 

videtis." 

26. Conclamat omnis multitudo et suo more armis concrepat: 
summum esse Vercingetorigem ducem, nec de eius fide dubitandum, 

nec maiore ratione bellum administrari posse. Statuunt, ut decem 

milia hominum delecta ex omnibus copiis in oppidum mittantur, 

nec solis Biturigibus communem salutem committendam censent. 

PASSAGES SUITABLE FOR HONOR STUDENTS. 

2'1. Singulari militum nostrorum virtuti consilia cuiusque modi 

Gallorum occurrebant. Nam et laqueis falces avertebant, et 

aggerem cuniculis subtrahebant, eo scientius, quod apud eos 

magnae sunt ferrariae atque omne genus cuniculorum notum atque 

usitatum est. Totum autem murum ex omni parte turribus con- 

tabulaverant atque has coriis intexerant. Tum crebris diurnis 

nocturnisque eruptionibus aut aggeri ignem inferebant aut milites 

occupatos in opere adoriebantur. Apertos cuniculos praeusta et 

praeacuta materia et pice fervefacta et maximi ponderis saxis 

morabantur moenibusque appropinquare prohibebant. 

28. Muri autem omnes Gallici hac fere forma sunt.  Trabes 
directae perpetuae in longitudinem, paribus intervallis distantes inter 

se binos pedes, in solo collocantur. Hae revinciuntur introrsus et 

multo aggere vestiuntur; ea autem, quae diximus, intervalla grandi- 

bus in fronte saxis effarciuntur. His collocatis et coagmentatis 

alius insuper ordo additur, ut idem illud intervallum servetur neque 

inter se contingant trabes, sed paribus intermissae spatiis arte 

contineantur. Sic deinceps omne opus contexitur, dum iusta muri 
altitudo expleatur. Hoc cum in speciem varietatemque opus 

deforme non est alternis trabibus ac saxis, quae rectis lineis suos 

ordines servant, tum ad utilitatem et defensionem urbium summam 

habet opportunitatem. 
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29. His tot rebus impedita oppugnatione, milites, cum frigore et 

imbribus tardarentur, tamen labore omnia haec superaverunt et 

diebus viginti quinque aggerem latum pedes trecentos triginta altum 

pedes quinquaginta tres exstruxerunt. Cum is murum hostium 

paene contingeret et Caesar milites hortaretur, ne quod omnino 

tempus ab opere intermitteretur, paulo ante tertiam vigiliam est 

animadversum, fumare aggerem, quem cuniculo hostes succender- 

ant, eodemque tempore toto muro clamore sublato duabus portis ab 

utroque latere eruptio fiebat. 

30. Omnia experti Galli, quod res nulla successerat, postero die 

consilium ceperunt ex oppido profugere, hortante et iubente Ver- 

cingetorige. Id non magna iacturà suorum sese effecturos spera- 

bant, propterea quod neque longe ab oppido castra Vercingetorigis 

aberant, et palus Romanos ad insequendum tardabat. Iamque hoc 

facere noctu apparabant, cum matresfamiliae repente in publicum 

procurrerunt flentesque proiectae ad pedes suorum omnibus precibus 

petierunt, ne se et communes liberos hostibus dederent. Ubi eos 

in sententia perstare viderunt, quod plerumque in summo periculo 

timor misericordiam non recipit, conclamare et significare de fuga 

Romanis coeperunt. Quo timore perterriti Galli, ne ab equitatu 

Romanorum viae praeoccuparentur, consilio destiterunt. 

S1. Postero die Caesar promota turri, magno coorto imbre, non 

inutilem hanc ad capiendum consilium tempestatem arbitratus est, 

quod paulo incautius custodias in muro dispositas videbat, suosque 

languidius in opere versari iussit et, quid fieri vellet, ostendit. 

Legionibusque inter castra vineasque in occulto expeditis, cohorta- 

tus, ut aliquando pro tantis laboribus fructum victoriae perciperent. 

iis qui primi murum ascendissent, praemia proposuit militibusque 

signum dedit. Illi subito ex omnibus partibus evolaverunt murum- 

que celeriter compleverunt. 

32. Hostes re nova perterriti, muro turribusque deiecti, in foro ac 

locis patentioribus cuneatim constiterunt, hoc animo, ut, si qua ex 

parte obviam veniretur, acie instructa depugnarent. Ubi neminem 

in aequum locum sese demittere, sed toto undique muro circum- 

fundi viderunt, veriti, ne omnino spes fugae tolleretur, abiectis 

armis ultimas oppidi partes petiverunt, parsque ibi, cum angusto 
exitu portarum se ipsi premerent, a militibus, pars iam egressa 
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portis ab equitibus est interfecta. Nec fuit quisquam, qui praedae 
studeret. Sic et Cenabi caede et labore operis incitati non aetate 

confectis, non mulieribus, non infantibus pepercerunt. Denique ex 

omni numero, qui fuit circiter milium quadraginta vix octingenti, 

qui primo clamore audito se ex oppido eiecerunt, incolumes ad 

Vercingetorigem pervenerunt. 

33. Postero die concilio convocato consolatus cohortatusque est, 
ne se animo demitterent, ne perturbarentur incommodo. Non vir- 

tute neque in acie vicisse Romanos, sed artificio quodam et scientia 

oppugnationis, cuius rei fuerint ipsi imperiti. Errare, si qui in 

bello omnes secundos rerum proventus exspectent. Sibi numquam 

placuisse Avaricum defendi, cuius rei testes ipsos haberet, sed 

factum imprudentia Biturigum, uti hoc incommodum acciperetur. 

Id tamen se celeriter sanaturum. Nam quae ab reliquis Gallis 

civitates dissentirent, has sua diligentia adiuncturum atque unum 

consilium totius Galliae effecturum, cuius consensui ne orbis quidem 

terrarum possit obsistere ; idque se prope iam effectum habere. 

Interea aequum esse ab iis communis salutis causa impetrari, ut 

castra munire instituerent, quo facilius repentinos hostium impetus 

sustinerent. 

34. Fuit haec oratio non ingrata Gallis, et maxime, quod ipse 

animo non defecerat tanto accepto incommodo neque se in occultum 

abdiderat et conspectum multitudinis fugerat ; plusque animo pro- 

videre et praesentire existimabatur, quod re integra primo incenden- 

dum Avaricum, post deserendum censuerat. Itaque ut reliquorum 

imperatorum res adversae auctoritatem minuunt, sic huius ex con- 

trario dignitas incommodo accepto in dies augebatur. Simul in 

spem veniebant eius affirmatione de reliquis adiungendis civitatibus; 

primumque eo tempore Galli castra munire instituerunt, et sic sunt 

animo confirmati homines insueti laboris, ut omnia, quae imperar- 

entur, sibi patienda existimarent. 

85. Necminus,quam est pollicitus, Vercingetorix animo laborabat, 

ut reliquas civitates adiungeret, atque eas donis pollicitationibusque 

alliciebat. Huic rei idoneos homines deligebat, quorum quisque 

facillime capere posset. Qui Avarico expugnato refugerant, arman- 

dos vestiendosque curat; simul, ut deminutae copiae redintegra- 

rentur, imperat certum numerum militum civitatibus, sagittariosque 
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omnes, quorum erat permagnus numerus in Gallia, conquiri et ad 

se mitti iubet. His rebus celeriter id, quod Avarici deperierat, 

expletur. Interim Teutomatus, rex Nitiobrogum, cuius pater ab 

senatu nostro amicus erat appellatus, cum magno equitum suorum 

numero et quos ex Aquitania conduxerat ad eum pervenit. 

36. Caesar Avarici complures dies commoratus summamque ibi 

copiam frumenti et reliqui commeatus nactus, exercitum ex labore 

atque inopia refecit. lam prope hieme confecta, cum ipso anni 

tempore ad gerendum bellum vocaretur et ad hostem proficisci con- 

stituisset, sive eum ex paludibus silvisque elicere sive obsidione 

premere posset, legati ad eum principes Aeduorum veniunt oratum, 

ut maxime necessario tempore civitati subveniat: summo esse in 

periculo rem, quod, cum singuli magistratüs antiquitus creari atque 

regiam potestatem annum obtinere consuessent, duo magistratum 

gerant et se uterque eorum legibus creatum esse dicat. Civitatem 

esse omnem in armis ; divisum senatum, divisum populum. Quod 

si diutius alatur controversia, fore, uti, pars cum parte civitatis con- 

fligat; id ne accidat, positum in eius diligentia atque auctoritate. 

SV. Caesar, etsi a bello atque hoste discedere detrimentosum esse 

existimabat, tamen non ignorans, quanta ex dissensionibus incom- 

moda oriri consuessent, ne tanta et tam coniuncta populo Romano 

civitas, quam ipse semper aluisset ad vim atque arma descenderet, 

atque ea pars, quae minus confideret, auxilia a  Vereingetorige 

arcesseret, huic rei praevertendum existimavit et, quod legibus 

Aeduorum iis, qui summum magistratum obtinerent, excedere ex 

finibus non liceret, ipse in Aeduos proficisci statuit senatumque 

omnem et quos inter controversia esset ad se Decetiam evocavit. 

Cum prope omnis civitas eo convenisset, Cotum imperium depon- 

ere co&ágit, Convictolitavem, qui per sacerdotes more civitatis esset 

creatus, potestatem obtinere iussit. 

38. Hoc decreto interposito cohortatus Aeduos, ut controversia- 

rum ac dissensionis obliviscerentur atque omnibus omissis rebus huic 

bello servirent equitatumque omnem et peditum milia decem sibi 

celeriter mitterent, quae in praesidiis rei frumentariae causa dispon- 

eret, exercitum in duas partes divisit: quattuor legiones in Senones 

Parisiosque Labieno ducendas dedit, sex ipse in Arvernos ad oppi- 

dum Geigoviam duxit; equitatus partem ili attribuit, partem sibi 
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reliquit. Qua re cognita Vercingetorix omnibus interruptis ponti- 

bus ab altera fluminis parte iter facere coepit. 

39. Cum uterque utrique esset exercitus in conspectu, dispositis 
exploratoribus, necubi effecto ponte Romani copias traducerent, erat 

in magnis Caesaris difficultatibus res, ne maiorem aestatis partem 

flumine impediretur, quod non fere ante autumnum Elaver vado 

transiri solet. Itaque, ne id accideret, silvestri loco castris positis 

e regione unius eorum pontium, quos Vercingetorix rescindendos 

curaverat, postero die cum duabus legionibus in occulto restitit ; 

reliquas copias cum omnibus impedimentis, ut consueverat, misit. 
His, quam longissime possent, egredi iussis, cum iam ex diei tem- 

pore coniecturam ceperat, in castra perventum, pontem reficere 

coepit. Celeriter effecto opere legionibusque traductis et loco castris 
idoneo delecto reliquas copias revocavit. Vercingetorix re cognita, 

ne contra suam voluntatem dimicare cogeretur, magnis itineribus 

antecessit. 

40. Caesar ex eoloco quintis castris Gergoviam pervenit equestri- 
que eo die proelio facto, perspecto urbis situ, quae posita in altissimo 

monte omnes adit.s difficiles habebat, de expugnatione desperavit, 

de obsessione non prius agendum constituit, quam rem frumentar- 

iam expedisset. At Vercingetorix castris prope oppidum positis 

mediocribus circum se intervallis separatim singularum civitatem 

copias collocaverat, atque omnibus eius iugi collibus occupatis, hor- 

ribilem speciem praebebat, neque ullum fere diem intermittebat, 

quin equestri proelio interiectis sagittariis, quid in quoque esset animi 

ac virtutis suorum, perspiceretur. Erat e regione oppidi collis sub 

ipsis radicibus montis egregie munitus atque ex omni parte circum- 

cisus ; quem si tenerent nostri, et aquae magna parte et pabulatione 

prohibituri hostes videbantur. Sed is locus praesidio ab his non 

nimis firmo tamen tenebatur. Silentio noctis Caesar ex castris 

egressus, priusquam subsidio ex oppido veniri posset, deiecto 

praesidio potitus loco, duas ibi legiones collocavit fossamque 

duplicem a maioribus castris ad minora perduxit, ut tuto etiam 

singuli commeare possent. 

41. Dum haec ad Gergoviam geruntur, Convictolitavis Aeduus, 
cui magistratum adiudicatum a Caesare demonstravimus, sollicitatus 

ab Arvernis pecunià cum quibusdam adulescentibus colloquitur, 

iüstesditediamsdihs 
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quorum erat princeps Litaviccus. Unam esse Aeduorum civitatem, 

quae certissimam Galliae victoriam detineat ; eius auctoritate reliquas 

contineri ; quà traductà locum consistendi Romanis in Gallia non 

fore. Esse nonnullo se Caesaris beneficio affectum, sed plus 

communi libertati tribuere. Cur enim potius Aedui de suo iure et 

de legibus ad Caesarem quam Romani ad Aeduos veniant? Placuit, 

ut Litaviccus decem illis milibus, quae Caesari ad bellum mitteren- 

tur, praeficeretur atque ea ducenda curaret, fratresque eius ad 

Caesarem praecurrerent. 

42. Litaviccus accepto exercitu, cum milia passuum circiter tri- 

ginta ab Gergovia abesset, convocatis subito militibus lacrimans, 

* Quo proficiscimur," inquit, * milites? ^ Omnis noster equitatus, 

omnis nobilitas interiit ; principes civitatis, Eporedorix et Viridoma- 

rus, insimulati proditionis, ab Romanis indicta causa interfecti sunt. 

Haec ab ipsis cognoscite, qui ex ipsa caede fugerunt : nam ego, 

fratribus atque omnibus meis propinquis interfectis, dolore prohi- 

beor, quae gesta sunt, pronuntiare."  Producuntur hi, quos ille 

edocuerat, quae dici vellet, atque eadem, quae Litaviccus pronuntia- . 

verat, multitudini exponunt; equites Aeduorum interfectos, quod 

collocuti cum Arvernis dicerentur; ipsos se inter multitudinem 

militum occultasse atque ex media caede fugisse. | Conclamant 

Aedui et Litaviccum obsecrant, ut sibi consulat.  * Quasi vero," 

inquit iile, * non necesse sit nobis Gergoviam contendere et cum 

Arvernis nosmet coniungere. An dubitamus, quin nefario facinore 

admisso Romani iam ad nos interficiendos concurrant? Proinde, 

si quid in nobis animi est, persequamur eorum mortem, qui indig- 

nissime interierunt, atque hos latrones interficiamus." Nuntias tota 

civitate Aeduorum dimittit, eodem mendacio de caede equitum et 

principum permovet ; hortatur, suas iniurias persequantur. 

43. Eporedorix cognito Litavicci consilio media fere nocte 
rem ad Caesarem defert ; orat, ne patiatur civitatem pravis adu- 

lescentium consiliis ab amicitia populi Romani deficere. Magna 

affectus sollicitudine hoc nuntio Caesar, quod semper Aeduorum 

civitati praecipue indulserat, nulla interposita dubitatione legiones 

expeditas quattuor equitatumque omnem ex castris educit. 

Gaium Fabium legatum cum legionibus duabus castris praesidio 

relinquit. Progressus milia passuum viginti quinque, agmen Aedu- 
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orum conspicatus, immisso equitatu iter eorum moratur interdicitque 

omnibus, ne quemquam interficiant. | Eporedorigem et Virido- 

marum, quos illi interfectos existimabant, inter equites versari 

suosque appellare iubet. His cognitis et Litavicci fraude perspecta 

Aedui manus tendere, deditionem significare et pro:ectis armis 

mortem deprecari incipiunt.  Litaviccus cum suis clientibus 

Gergoviam profugit. 

44. Caesar, nuntiis ad civitatem Aeduorum missis, qui suo bene- 

ficio conservatos docerent, quos iure belli interficere potuisset, tribus- 

que horis exercitui ad quietein datis, castra ad Gergoviam movit. 

Medio fere itinere equites a Fabio missi, quanto res in periculo 

fuerit, exponunt. Summis copiis castra oppugnata demonstrant, 

cum integri defessis succederent. Multitudine sagittarum atque 
omnis generis telorum multos vulneratos; ad haec sustinenda 

magno usui fuisse tormenta. His rebus cognitis Caesar summo 

studio militum ante ortum solis in castra pervenit. 

45. Dum haec ad Gergoviam geruntur, Aedui primis nuntiis ab 

Litavicco acceptis nullum sibi ad cognoscendum spatium relinquunt. 

Impellit alios avaritia, alios iracundia et temeritas, quae maxime 

illi hominum generi est innata, ut auditionem habeant pro re com- 

perta. bona civium Romanorum diripiunt, caedes faciunt, in ser- 

vitutem abstrahunt. Adiuvat rem Convictolitavis plebemque ad 

furorem impellit, ut facinore admisso ad sanitatem reverti pudeat. 

Marcum Aristium tribunum militum iter ad legionem facientem 

fide data ex oppido Cabillono educunt ; idem facere cogunt eos, 

qui negotiandi causa ibi constiterant. Hos continuo in itinere adorti 

omnibus impedimentis exuunt; repugnantes diem noctemque 

obsident ; multis utrimque interfectis maiorem multitudinem arma- 

torum concitant. 

46. Interim nuntio allato, omnes eorum milites in potestate 

Caesaris teneri, concurrunt ad Aristium, nihil publico factum consilio 

demonstrant ; quaestionem be bonis direptis decernunt, Litavicci fra- 

trumque bona publicant, iegatos ad Caesarem sui purgandi gratia 

mittunt. Haec faciunt reciperandorum suorum causa ; sed con- 

taminati facinore, quod ea res ad multos pertinebat, et timore 

poenae exterriti consilia clam de bello inire incipiunt civitatesque 

reliquas legationibus sollicitant. Quae tametsi Caesar intellegebat, 
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tamen, quam mitissime potest, legatos appellat ; nihil se propter 

inscientiam levitatemque vulgi gravius de civitate iudicare neque de 

sua in Aeduos benevolentia deminuere. Ipse maiorem Galliae 

motum exspectans, ne ab omnibus civitatibus circumsisteretur, con- 

silia inibat, quemadmodum a Gergovia discederet ac rursus omnem 

exercitum contraheret, ne profectio nata ab timore defectionis 

similis fugae videretur. 

4'f. Haec cogitanti accidere visa est facultas bene rei gerendae. 
Nam cum in minora castra operis perspiciendi causa venisset, ani- 

madvertit collem, qui ab hostibus tenebatur, nudatum hominibus, 

qui superioribus diebus vix prae multitudine cerni poterat. Miratus 

quaerit ex perfugis causam, quorum magnus ad eum cotidie num- 
erus confluebat. Constabat inter omnes, quod iam ipse Caesar per 

exploratores cognoverat, dorsum esse eius iugi prope aequum, sed 

hunc silvestrem et angustum, qua esset aditus ad alteram partem 

oppidi ; vehementer huic illos loco timere, nec iam aliter sentire, 

uno colle ab Romanis occupato, si alterum amisissent, quin paene 

circumvallati atque omni exitu et pabulatione interclusi viderentur : 

ad hunc muniendum omnes a Vercingetorige evocatos. 

48. Hac re cognita Caesar mittit complures equitum turmas ; eis 

de media nocte imperat, ut paulo tumultuosius omnibus locis vagen- 

tur. Prima luce magnum numerum impedimentorum ex castris 

mulorumque produci deque his stramenta detrahi mulionesque cum 

cassidibus equitum specie ac simulatione collibus circumvehi iubet. 

His paucos addit equites, qui latius ostentationis causa vagarentur. 

Longo circuitu easdem omnes iubet petere regiones. Haec procul 

ex oppido videbantur, ut erat a Gergovia despectus in castra. 

Legionem unam eodem iugo mittit et paulum progressam inferiore 

- constituit loco silvisque occultat. Augetur Gallis suspicio atque 

omnes illo ad munitionem copiae traducuntur.  Vacua castra 

hostium Caesar conspicatus tectis insignibus suorum occultatisque 
signis militaribus raros milites, ne ex oppido animadverterentur, ex 
maioribus castris in minora traducit legatisque, quos singulis legion- 
ibus praefecerat, quid fieri velit, ostendit ; imprimis monet, ut 
contineant milites, ne studio pugnandi aut spe praedae longius pro- 

grediantur; quid iniquitas loci habeat incommodi, proponit ; hoc 

una celeritate posse mutari ; occasionis esse rem, non proelii His 
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rebus expositis signum dat et ab dextra parte alio ascensu eodem 
tempore Aeduos mittit. 

Milites dato signo celeriter ad munitionem perveniunt eamque 
transgressi trinis castris potiuntur ; ac tanta fuit in castris capien- 
dis celeritas, ut Teutomatus, rex Nitiobrogum, subito in tabernaculo 

opressus, ut meridie conquieverat, superiore corporis parte nudata, 

vulnerato equo vix se ex manibus militum eriperet. 

49. Consecutus id quod animo proposuerat, Caesar receptui cani 

iussit, legionisque decimae, quacum erat, continuo signa constituit. 

At reliquarum legionum milites non exaudito sono tubae, quod satis 

magna vallis intercedebat, tamen ab tribunis militum legatisque, 

ut erat a Caesare praeceptum, retinebantur ; sed elati spe celeris 

victoriae et hostium fuga et superiorum temporum secundis proeliis 

nihil adeo arduum sibi esse existimaverunt, quod non virtute 

consequi possent, neque finem prius sequendi fecerunt, quam muro 

oppidi portisque appropinquarunt. "Tum vero ex omnibus urbis 

partibus orto clamore, qui longius aberant, repentino tumultu 

perterriti, cum hostem intra portas esse existimarent, sese ex oppido 

eiecerunt. Matresfamiliae de muro vestem argentumque iactabant 

et pectore nudo prominentes passis manibus obtestabantur Ro- 

manos, ut sibi parcerent neu, sicut Avarici fecissent, ne a mulieribus 
quidem atque infantibus abstinerent; nonnullae de muris per manus 

demissae sese militibus tradebant.  L. Fabius, centurio legionis 

VIL, quem inter suos eo die dixisse constabat, excitari se Ava- 

ricensibus praemiis neque commissurum, ut prius quisquam murum 

ascenderet, tres suos nactus manipulares atque ab iis sublevatus 

murum ascendit; hos ipse rursus singulos exceptans in murum 

extulit. 

50. Interim ii, qui ad alteram partem oppidi, ut supra demonstra- 
vimus, munitionis causa convenerant, primo exaudito clamore, inde 

etiam crebris nuntiis incitati, oppidum a Romanis teneri, prae- 

missis equitibus magno concursu eo contenderunt. Eorum ut 

quisque primus venerat, sub muro consistebat suorumque pugnan- 

tium numerum augebat. Quorum cum magna multitudo conven- 

isset, matresfamiliae, quae paulo ante Romanis de muro manus 

tendebant, suos obtestari et more Gallico passum capillum ostentare 

liberosque in conspectum proferre coeperunt. Erat Romanis nec 
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loco nec numero aequa contentio ; simul et cursu et spatio pugnae 

fatigati non facile recentes atque integros sustinebant. 

Caesar cum iniquo loco pugnari hostiumque augeri copias videret, 

praemetuens suis ad Titum Sextium legatum, quem minoribus cas- 

tris praesidio reliquerat, misit, ut cohortes ex castris celeriter 

educeret et sub infimo colle ab dextro latere hostium constitueret, 

ut, si nostros loco depulsos vidisset, quo minus libere hostes inse- 

querentur, terreret. Ipse paulum ex eo loco cum legione progres- 

sus, ubi constiterat, eventum pugnae exspectabat. 

O1. Cum acerrime comminus pugnaretur, hostes loco et numero, 
nostri virtute confiderent, subito sunt Aedui visi ab latere nostris 

aperto, quos Caesar ab dextra parte alio ascensu manus distin- 

endae causa miserat. Hi similitudine armorum vehementer nostros 

perterruerunt, ac tametsi dextris umeris exsertis animadvetebantur, 

quod insigne pacatorum esse consuerat, tamen id ipsum sui fallendi 

causa milites ab hostibus factum existimabant. Eodem tempore 

Lucius Fabius centurio, quique una murum ascenderant, circum- 

venti atque interfecti muro praecipitabantur. Marcus Petronius, 

eiusdem legionis centurio, cum portas excidere conatus esset, a 

multitudine oppressus ac sibi desperans, multis iam vulneribus 

acceptis, manipularibus suis, qui illum secuti erant, * Quoniam," 

inquit, *me una vobiscum servare non possum, vestrae quidem. 

certe vitae prospiciam, quos cupiditate gloriae adductus in pericu- 

lum deduxi. Vos data facultate vobis consulite." Simulin medios 

hostes irrupit duobusque interfectis reliquos a porta paulum sum- 

movit. Conantibus auxiliari suis * Frustra," inquit, *meae vitae 

subvenire conamini, quem iam sanguis viresque deficiunt. Proinde 

abite, dum est facultas, vosque ad legionem recipite." Ita pugnans 

post paulum concidit ac suis saluti fuit. 
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1. caedes, murder; sezatus comsu/tum, decree of the senate; de/ectus, 

levy 5 7zofzs, disturbance ; do/eo, grieve. 

2. queror, complain ; zzzseror, lament ; zz Zibertatez vindzcare, assert the 

liberty of ; Zzrimzs, especially ; za£zozezm: Aabere, to take into considera- 

tion ; Praestat, it is better. 

9. grofiteor, declare ; sazuo, ratify. 

4. negotzor, I trade ; Aonestus, respected ; dzrz5zo, plunder. 

b. incendo, inflame ; patruus, uncle ; quzcumque, whoever. 

6. dzmitto, send out ; defero, offer ; s?udvo, I am eager for; suppéitczum, 

punishment ; de/ze£uzz, offence ; zzeco, kill; az7zs,- an ear; deseco, iírom de 

and seco, I cut ; effodzo, l dig out ; documentuz, warning. 

"7. moror, l delay ; audeo, ausus sum, I dare. 

8. commodus, convenient, satisfactory ; affiio, I affect with ; aio, 

method, manner; 4z7:5«o, fight ; commoeztto, entrust. 

9. azteverto, place before (dative); e Proficzsceretur is subject of azuezer- 

tendum (esse); confirmo, encourage, reassure. 

10. zmedio, block, obstruct ; discu/io, clear away ; sudor, sweat, toil; 

opprimo, surprise; zzofinanus, unexpecting ; vagor, roam about; cozsuio 

(with dat.), I look out for, consult the interest of. 

1l. £zduuzm, space of two days ; operam dare, exert one's self, take care ; 

recens, fvesh 5. Znergiitto, interrupt ; fraecurzo, anticipate. 

19. conszzum capere, form a plan, decide on measures; s/fendiartus, 

tributary ; defíczo, revolt; Praeszdiu;, protection ; fzaes/at, see 25 ferfe- 

£or, endure ; szzszzeo, withstand, resist. 

13. a/fer, second ; ?roduco, lead forth ; ea quz conficeret read quz ea. con- 

ficeret, note the mood ; Zueor, protect. 

14. exc/udo, prevent; fosterws (dies), following ; az/fzro, put off, post- 

pone; excuóo, watch at night; exfedzs, unencumbered by baggage, in 

light marching order. 

15. 4esisto, desist from ; oro, I pray ; zgzosco, pardon ; adzznistro, carry 

[18] 

bu 
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out, perform ; Zumentum, beast of burden; conquzro, seek out ; szul atque, 

as soon as ; szb/a£o, from /o//o, to raise ; destrzzgo, unsheath. 
*. 

16. /a£oro, to be in distress or difficulty; 570/fzgo, to rout ; ofera, agency, 

instrumentality ; cozez£o, excite ; reczgo zz fotestatem, subdue. 

lV. zucommodum, disaster, reverse ; a/zus atque, different from ; szzedeo, 

strive for; Paóulatzo, foraging ; abuzdo, abound in, be plentifully supplied 

with ; suólevo, aid; faóulum, fÍodder; rez famuliaris commoda, private 

interests. 

18. suppeto, be on hand, be available ; 7707; Zuferesz, it makes no differ- 

ence ; — z:ze, — ze, whether, or ; exzo, deprive of ; acerbus, distasteful. 

19. robo, approve ; so/a£zuz, consolation ; zeczpero, recover ; f»ocuznébo, 

fall prostrate ; szcezdo, set fire to; feramgustus, very narrow ; vena, 

indulgence. 

20. zncommodo afficio, harass, annoy. 

9l. zndigmus, unworthy of, gov's abl.; gai efiam, moreover; affe//o, 

address ; dzzizffo, abandon. 

22. Znsidiae, ambuscade ; fabulatum, supine ; zzaze, early in the morn- 

-ing ; cazrus, cart ; a7?us, close, dense. 

98. znterrumpo, break down. 

24. fortuito, by chance; qzmod—movisset, **as to his having, etc."; 

opera, help ; cozsu/to, purposely ; caszs, chance. ^ 

25. $roditio, treachery. 
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